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SHROPSHIRE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting- of the Shropshire Archaeolog-ical and
Natural History Society was held in the Freemasons' Hall,

Shrewsbury, on Tuesday, September 26th, 191 1, Sir Offley

Wakeman, Bart., in the chair. There was a large attendance

of members and friends, including-, among^st others, the Rev.

Prebendary Auden, F.S.A. (Chairman of the Council), Mr. C. R.

Peers (Secretary of the Society of Antiquaries, London, and
Government Inspector of Ancient Monuments), Sir John Bowen
Bowen-Jones, Bart. (Chairman of the County Counci'i), Major
Wingfield (Mayor of Shrewsbury), the \"en. the Archdeacons of

Salop and Ludlow, the Revs. C. H. Drinkwater, W. G. D.
Fletcher, F.S.A. , W. G. Clark-Maxwell, F.S.A., E. H. Gilchrist

and Mrs. de Castro. J. G. F., Mrs. and Miss Holmes, E. B.

Bartlect, O. ^L Fciklcn, G. II. and Mrs. Bainbridge, J. W. and
Mrs. Lee, L. W. AViiliams, and Canon Moriarty, D.D., Colonel
and Mrs. Twcmlow, Captain A\'oods, Mr. R. Lloyd Kenyon, Mr.

J. Cecil Clav and Miss Clav, Mr. Wm. and Mrs. Medlicott, Mr.
H. T. Weyman, F.S.A., 'Mr. T. E. Pickering-, Dr. and Mrs.
White, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bateson, Mr and Mrs. H. F.

Harries, Mr. |. W. Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mansell, Mr.
R. E. Davies, Mr. T. P. and Miss Blunt, Mr and Mrs. J. Nurse,
Mr. Edwin Parry, Mr H. C. Beddows, the Hon. Mrs. Bulkeley-
Owen, Miss Hope-Edwardes, Mrs. Maude, Miss A. Downward,
Miss Auden, F.R.Hist.S., Misses MacLeod, Mrs. Beddoes
(Minton), Mrs. and Miss Cook, Mrs. B. Blower, Miss Bridge-
man, Miss M. Lloyd, Mr. A. E. Cooper (Assistant Secretary),
etc., etc.

Letters of npologfy were received from the Bishop of Here-
ford, Lord Harlech, Mr. W. C. Bridg-eman, ALP., Mr. Beville

Stanicr, M.P., the Rev. A. E. Lloyd Kenvon, Dr. Cosmo Mel-
ville^ Colonel Lceke, Mr. W. H. Smith, Mr. E. B. Moser, Mr.
A. F. Chance, Mr. Mainwaringf, of Otelcy, Miss Hawkins, etc

THE ACCOUNTS.

Tlie Statement of Accounts showed a balance of jd. at the
bank, but an actual deficienc\', after providing- for liabilities, of

;^.^5, as against a deficit of ^^Ji last year. This had arisen,
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t*rebendary Auden explained, throuo^h two or three items which
might be called extraordinary expenditure. What was neces-
sary was to increase the membership, and thereby enlarg-e the
income.

THE COUNCIL.

On the motion of Mr. R. Lloyd Kenton, seconded by Mr. J.
Cecil Clay, the mepbers of the Council were re-elected, with
the addition of the Rev. R. Jowett Burton, in the place of the
late Mr. E. Cresswcll Peele.

ELECTION OF AUDITOR.

Mr. Henry T. Weyman moved the re-election of Mr. W. W.
Naunton as Auditor, and expressed the pleasure of the members
on Mr. Naunton 's recovery from his recent illness.

Mr. T. P. Blunt seconded, and the motion was carried.

ANNUAL REPORT.

the proposed excavations at uriconium.

Shrewsbury's old houses.

The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., presented the Annual
Report of the Council, as follows :

—
During the period covered by this Report the Society has had to mourn the

loss of several members who could ill be spared. Sir Walter Corbet and
Major Heber- Percy were both \' ice- Presidents, and only three years ago the

latter took the chair at the annual meeting, and read a valuable paper on the
** Last Stand of Caractacus." Mr. Cavan and the Rev. R. L'ngen Burton were
both members of long standing, who took great interest in ihe Society's work,
while Mr. J. Randall had belonged to it from its very commencement, and when
he passed away had himself reached the patriarchal age of more than a centur)-.

More recently has occurred the death of one of the Council in the person of

Mr. Crcsswell Peele, who had not only been a member of the Society from its

commencement, but had during the whole period sat on the Council, and
rendered valuable assistauce. The Council cannot but hope that these vacant

places may be speedily iilled by an accession of new and heljiful members.
During the past year the ordinary work of the Society has been carried on as

usual, but the attention of the Council has been particularly directed to two
matters—one of hope, the other of anxiety. Some months ago the Council
entered into communication with the Society of Antiquaries as to re-commencing
the excavation of Uriconium. They are glad to be able to report that tiie

necessary preliminaries are now practically complete, and it is proposed to

begin work in the spring. In a short time the Locr.l Committee of this Society

will issue an appeal giving full particulars and soliciting subscriptions. The
other matter referred to, which has cau'^ed the Council considerable anxiety, is

the threatened destruction of one of the Ijiest i6lh Century iiouscs in Shrews-
bury, that in the corner of the Square, now occupied by Messr?. Delia Porta and
Son. It cannot be too strongly urged that the charm of Shrewsbury is its air of

antiquity—destroy its old houses, and it ceases to otfer any special attraction to

visitors, and once destroyed they can never be replaced. The Council dcsitc,

liierelorc, very respectfully, but very earnestly, to beg the County Council, in

whose hands the matter now rests, as well as the authorities of the borough, lo

consider w>>ethcr some mean< cannot be devised (o prevent such a serious

nrf.-fortune to the town.
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The CiiAiRMAx moved tlie adoption of the Report. As they
had heard, the Society had lost several respected and valu-
able members by death ; and he hoped everybody would do I

what they could to induce new m.embers to join— individuals
j

whose names would not only fill up the vacant places, but who I

would also take the interest and give the valuable assistance to
j

the Society that those g-entlemen they had lest during the year
]

gave. (Hear, hear.) Thei'C were two matters dealt within the
j

i Report of special importance to all Salopians— the allusion to
\

I
the proposed excavations at Uriconium, and what he could not !

? help thinking was a somewhat pessimistic remark with refer-
j

I ence to the i6th Century house at the corner of the Square. He
|

could not say how pleased he was that the excavations at Uri-
j

Gonium were going to be taken in hand. wSome of them might
]

remember they had great hopes that was to be done some 12 or
j

13 years ago. Those hopes proved fallacious, but now there was
j

j.' every reason to believe they would be commenced in the spring,
j

f
and commenced under the auspices of the Society of Antiqua-

j

f ries, which for so many years carried out somewhat similar ex- i

f
cavations at Sllchester. He took an opportunity some years

j

{ ago of going down to Silchester. He had also seen the various
|

exhibits at the Reading Museum from there, and also from time
|

to time the objects shown for a short period at Burlington
j

House. He had always found what he had seen in those places
|

most thoroughly Interesting, but still he had great hopes that
{

what was before them at Uriconium would prove more interest-
|

ing still. The Roman town at Silchester seemed to have died
j

of inanition— the population went away from it, and they knew
,

for many generations it was used as a quarry for neighbouring
j

parishes. The history of Uriconium was very different. It
\

fell suddenly through the too active attentions of our Teutonic
|

forefathers— (laughter)—and when it fell it was a going con-
j

cern; and he thought they might hope that under its ashes lay
j

many memorials of the British civilisation of that day. With
j

reference to the other point, about the house in the Square, he
j

hoped that its demolition was not exactly threatened yet. At
j

any rate, its demolition, he should say, was not very imminent;
|

.and it could not take place very well as long as Messrs. Delia
j

Porta held a lease on the premises, and even when the time
j

came—and he was afraid it would come—when it would be
j

absolutely necessary for the County Council to extend Its pre-
|

sent offices, ho could not help hoping that means would be i

found by which the extension might take place without inter-
j

fcring with the facade at the corner of the Square. (Hear,
j

hear.) However that might be, he was verv heartilv with the
;

Society In their desire to create a healthy public opinion on the

matter. He thought they must all agree that apart from all

.'irtistic and historical associations It would be most short-

sighted pollcv to destroy any building of that sort. (Hear,
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hear.) Thev were all proud of their county town. They were

all happy to think how attractive it was to visitors, both from
this hemisphere and the other. Its almost unique situation,

its picturesque streets and historical buildings, appealed to

them, and, it would be a thousand pities if any borough or county

authority did anything to impair its beauty, not only from the

artistic point of view^. but also from the financial point of viuw.

The Society could help in stimulating not creating—because

it already existed— that feeling— (hear, hear)—and perhaps when
the time came they would be able to assist the County Council

with some suggestion for dealing with the house by naming some
expert who could help them in that matter.

Mr. Peeils seconded the motion. Although that meeting
opened to a certain degree on a low note with a deficit of

;^45, he could not help feeling that the Shropshire Society was
ably fulfilling the duties of an archaeological society when on
its annual report they had two such important matters to deal

with—one extremely important matter of archosological inxesti-

gation, and the other the almost equally important matter of the

preservation of antiquities— it was in fact doing the two most
valuable services any archfeological society could render. As
regarded the first proposition, probably they would like to hear

a little about the way in which the Society of Antiquaries had
been accustomed to carry out similar excavations. Of course,

they knew that in the last 23 or 24 years the Society had thor-

oughly investigated the whole site of the Roman City of Sil-

chester, .and now they were engaged in investigating the site

of Old Sarum, which was a very complicated matter, and, of

course, a great deal of money had been spent on it. Xow they
came to Shropshire, and proposed, with the assistance of the

local Society, to undertake the excavation at W'roxctcr, which
was a far more important excavation than any which had been
undertaken in England. (Hear, hear.) That was a thing worth
remembering, because it must be borne in mind that Silchestcr
was a comparatively small country town. It was never a place
probably of any great importance. As the Chairman had told

them, it seemed to have died of inanition, and probablv even in

its palmy days was a place of no great architectural splendour
or wealth. W'roxcter, which was nearlv twice as big, had no
written history practically, but must have been a place of very
considerable importance, and it was destroyed all at once.
Whatever was there— he did not know whether he might dog-
matise and say in 584 or somewhere towards the end of the oth
century—but at any rate what was there then was probably to a
large extent still there. Of course, there must have been a cer-
tain amotint of desultory investigation, because the storv of a
l^ot of gold was always attached to such sites, but, as they knew,
no serious excavation had been made with the exception of the
very good work done on the basilica and \ ho bath in iShi. When
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they looked at the site of the city on the map, they would see it

must have always been a place where there was a settlement.

It was settled early, and it remained an important place in Ro-
man times. Although it could not be said with archa^olog-ical

certainty, the place probably had not been disturbed since 600.
At any rate, the fact remained that it was a magnificent field,

and there was a very great deal to be done. As to the matter
of the actual excavation, thoy wcAild clearly understand that, with
the skilled help they would be able to command, only a certain

rate of progress could be made with any practical advantage
in the course of a season. In the case of Silchester the annual
expenditure was about ;^5oo, and that worked out at about the

rate of £joo an acre for excavating and putting things back in

the original condition. If they were going to apply the same
principle there, W'roxeter would be a much more expensive mat-
ter, because of the larger area. Without wishing to be an
alarmist, he would point out that those excavations were costly-

things, and that the Society had already one costly excavation
on hand. If they were to do Wroxeter in a proper way they
ought to be able to count on not less than ^500 a year in sub-

scriptions. What the Society would be prepared to give he
could not say; it depended very much on various funds, but at

any rate between that and between the subscriptions which it

would be possible to collect, there would be a very considerable

responsibility upon the Shropshire Archaeological Society for

the prosperity of those excavations. He hoped they would un-

derstand that this was the most important piece of Roman ex-

cavation that had been done in Britain— (hear, hear)— and it

was worth their while to do everything they possibly could to

make it a successful first. If it could be started well, and in

the first few years they got valuable finds, he thought there

would be no doubt that a sufficient income would be assured.

(Hear, hear.) The first two years would be the anxious time.

He did not want to rub in the financial point: but it was of the

very highest importance that anyone interested in the vSociety

and in the excavation should spread the knowledge of what was
about to take place, and endeavour to get as much funds as

they could. He thought they would probably like to know a

little about the conditions under which they were to be allowed

to excavate. The agreement now drawn up between the Society

of .Antiquaries and Lord Barnard was modelled on the one with
the Duke of Wellington and the Society with respect to Silches-

ter. There was one important point which applied in both
ca^cs. and that was that both sites were on agricultural estates,

and they had got to remember that the tenant must not have
his property damaged by anything the Society did, because if

he ditl it would mean considerable waste of money in compen-
sation. There would be practically no impediment to the ex-

cavation, but it must be done subject to certain conditions. For
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instance, they must arrange every year with the tenant for a

certain tract of land which they would excavate and thoroug^hly

explore during the year, and then put back in its original con-
dition or as near as they could. Another point was with re-

gard to everything that was found. Of course, the buildings,

pavements, and so forth, the pavements particularly, unless

they were of any particular interest, must be covered up again
— it was the best means of preserving them; but the whole of

the antiquities found were the property of the owner of the

land. Lord Barnard, of course, would allow them to be photo-
graphed, and so used that the Society might extract all the pos-

sible knowledge they could, and after that the antiquities

would, he (Mr. Peers) hoped, be exhibited permanently, or at

any rate for a time, in a museum somewhere near the site of

Wroxetcr. About that he could not speak definitely, but they

would see that Shrewsbury ought to be the place. (Hear,
hear.) One of the great objects of an important excavation
like that was that all the objects they found should be syste-

matically arranged, properly classified, and exhibited to be
available for study. If anyone would go to the Reading Mu-
seum and see what an extraordinarily interesting collection of

things had been brought together from a comparatively sm:ill

site, they would appreciate how great were the possibilities at

Wroxeter. (Hear, hear.) In the arrangements for the ex-

cavation the local knowledge of the Shropshire vSociety would
be of great value, for instance, in arranging for the accommo-
dation of the workmen, who should be as near as possible to the

site. Mr. Peers also referred to the old building in the Square,

and suggested that its destruction might be ax'erted by means
of the Ancient ^lonuments Protection Acts, although he was
bound to say those Acts were not verv eftective. The Societv

should do everything in their power, and if as a result of their

deliberations that beautiful building was preserved they would
deserve well. (Hear, hear, and applause.)

VOTFS OF TH.ANKS.

The Rev. Prebendary Audex mo\-ed that the best thanks of

the meeting be given to the Chairman .ind to Mr. Peers. vSir

Offley, he said, was foremost in everything that concerned the

good of the county of .Salop, whether it be intellectual or moral.

(Hear, hear.) Mr. Peers was cniinent in his knowledge of

archaeology in fact, he stood at the \ er\- head of the archae-

ology of this countrv, and thev were grateful to him for coming
down and giving them his help. (Hear, hcnr.)

The Rev. \V. G. D. Flktchku seconded, and said he was sure

if they bf^re in mind what they had Iu\ird that afternoon they

would try and do their best towards r.iising the necessary funds
for excavating Wroxeter. He hoj-)ed they would also try and
put a spoke in the w heel to stoj-) the demoliticMi of w hat w as con-
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sidercd to be one of the oldest houses in Shrewsbury. (Hear,
hear.)

The motion was carried w ith acclamation.

Tea was afterwards served.

ANNUAL EXCURSION.
The Annual Excursion of the Society took place on Friday,

I

July 2ist, 191 1, in dcliiijhtful weather. The neig^hbourhood

j

chosen was the border country on the edi^e of Montgoniery-

j

shire. The party included the Re\'. Prebendary Auden, E.S.A.,

I
and the Misses Audcn, the Rev. W. G. Clark-Maxwell, F.S.A.,

j
and Mrs. Clark-Maxwell, the Rev. E. H. Gilchrist de Castro,

\ the Rev. J. W. Lee, Mr. R. Lloyd Kenyon, Mr. \V. and Mrs.
Mediicott, Mr. V . G. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. (jordon Bateson,
Mr. J. Xurse, Mr. S. Heig'hw^ay, Miss A. Downward, Miss
Hope-Edwarde^, the Misses ^L'lcLeod, and Mr. \. E. Cooper
(Assistant Secretary). They left the Square, Shrewsbury, a I

10.15 in motor-cars provided by Mr. "Nlark Davies, and were
soon far away from the warm town pavements. Passing
through ILmwood in its pleasant valley, they went on throug"!)

Cruck Meole with the coalpits on the left; past the Lea, once
the site of a Roman villa, and on to Pontesbury, passing on the
right the old house of Halston, once a seat of the Corbets. John
Corbet of ".Vulston," Esq., was in 1647 a leading Puritan, as

was also his neighbour, Thomas Xiccolls of Xewnham. 'Jlicre

was no time to stop in Pontesbury to look at the Early English

chancel of the church nor to conjectiu-e where it was that Lcland
saw there the ruins of extensive buildings.

y MINSTER LEY.

\

\ The first halt was at Minsterley, where the party were met
I at the church by the Mcar, the Rev. R. W. Williams, and his

son. The handsome altar plate, \vhich was kindly shown,
bears the date 1691, and was given when the present church
was built. Mr. Eyton conjectures from the name of the vil-

hige that this was the site of the earliest church of the great

parish of W'cstbury. The manor was at the time of Domes-
day tiiree times as large and \aluable as that of \\'estbur\-.

though the latter then possessed tw^o priests. Tradition speaks

of a church having once stood on a different site in Minsterley

from that of the present building, but there is no documentary
evidence of a chapel here till the 17th century. Minsterley

j
Church is interesting as the earliest classical building in the

) county. The \'icar mentioned that tradition says that the

stone work was brought from Cans Castle, but if so, it must
have been re-worked for its present position.
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Mitchell's fold.

From Minsterley the party proceeded up the beautiful Hope
Valley to the open moorland beyond the Roman Gravels, a

mine once actually worked by the Romans, who were well ac-

quainted with the mineral wealth of this part of vShropshire.

Near the White Grit Mine they turned to the right for a short

distance, and leaving the cars proceeded on foot up the side of

Stapeley Hill to Mitchell's Fold, the finest of the pre-historic

stone circles now to be found in the county. A more perfect

one, but of smaller stones, lies near the \Iarsh Pool, and the

country once abounded in other traces uf remote ages, one of

which, the Whetstones, probably part of a stone circle, has
disappeared within living memory. Mitchell's Fold which
may take its name from being in the middle between the Marsli

Pool Circle and the Whetstones— is on the shoulder of Stape-

ley Hill, and commands a wide view, l^rebendary Auden read

a short paper on the conjectural origin and age of stone circles,

Mr. Auden 's paper was supplemented by remarks from several

of those present. Returning to the cars the party drove to the

Temperance Hotel for a light lunch.

CHIRBURY.

At 2 o'clock, the drive was continued to the south of Corn-
don, through Churchstoke, to Chirbury, once the site of a

Priory of Austin Canons, founded towards the close of the 12th

century by Robert de Boilers, Lord of Montgomery. No trace

of the conventual buildings which stood to the north and east

of the parish church is now left, except the base of a fine central

pier, which once probably was in the canons' chapter house.
In the absence of the Vicar, the Rev. Prebendary Burd, the

party were kindly met by the churchwarden, Mr. Powell, who
pointed out the interesting features of the place, and the fol-

lowing paper on the Church and Priorv was given bv the Rev.
W. G. Clark-Maxwell :

—
CHIRBURY CHURCH.

Chirbury is the mother church of a very wide district,

including not only Marton and Middleton (cut off within
living memory), but also Churchstoke (properly Chir-stoke),

Montgomery, Sncad, Hyssington, and Fordcn, upwards of

30,000 acres. Previous to the loundation of tlie Priory,

it was a collegiate establishment, as were in most cases
the churches of these huge Saxon parishes, at any rate in this

part of the world. There were at Chirbury apparently four
secular Canons or prebendaries, whose incomes, and we mav
presume duties also, were to be taken over by the members of

the new foundation. The church as wc see it to-day is only the
western portion of a larger building, the eastern part of which
served as the Canons' Church, while the western was the
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church of the parishioners. Whether tlie orii^inal buildln<^ was
cruciform or not, is a point whicli it is at present impossible lu

make out clearly. The western part consisted of an aislcless

nave of 12th century date, to which have been added a \ortli

and then a_ South side of fully developed early Kni^lish charac-

ter. At the Dissolution, the Eastern portion, wliich was in-

chided in the monastic property, was destroyed, and the East
end of the present church was closed with a straight wall. The
small brick-built chancel' was put up in the iSth century and re-

modelled internally in 1S71. Both arcades lean outwards in

a very marked decree owini^ to the thrust of an earlier roof,

and weak foundations. The font is curious and about the old-

est thing- in the church, but hardly, I think, Saxon. There
is a very handsome brass and iron chandelier near the entrance
to the chancel.

CHIKBURY rRIORY.

was founded at the very close of the 12th century by Robert
de Boilers, Lord of Monti^'-omery Castle, as a Priory of Black,

or Aug;ustinian Canons. It appears that the first settlement of

the Canons was at Snead. about six miles off, and that Boi-

ler's endowment at Chlrbury was j^fiven to enable them to con-

stitute their priory there. The nave of Chirbury Church nimj

date from this time and belong to the first building of the house.

The tenure of the Canons was not at all peaceable, and in the

early days of the priory they were often called upon to \ indi-

cate their title in law. In 1251 building operations were e\i-

dently going on, as in that year the Sheriff paid 75s. as carriage

on 50 oaks bestowed by the king on the priory, and probably
tlie beautiful fragment in the churchyard, which I ta''e to have
belonged to the Chapter House, is part of the work i jn done.

But the buildings were still unfinished, when Bishop Cantilupc

visited the Convent and addressed a strong remonstrance to

the canons on their delay, bidding them use all despatch in

finishing the work, in order to guard against the access ol

women and others which had caused grave scandal. Any need-

ful interviews of the Prior and olliccrs with strangers, were in

take place in the Parish Church or churchyard, not within the

Convent, and the rules of the order were to be more strictly ob-

served. The Welsh wars with Llewelyn, and the quarrels

between the Bishops of Hereford and vSt. Asaph, and between
the Priories of Chirbury and Albcrbury on one hand, and the

Rectors of \\'elshpool, Guilsfield, etc., on the other, induced

Prior Geoffrey de Mendep in 1281 to obtain permission to re-

turn to their original settlement at Snead; but this intention

was never carried out, probably in consequence of the death of

Llewelyn in 1282 and the collapse of the Welsh resistance.

In 1285 Bishop Swinfield visited the house and wrote a letter

of rebuke even stronger than that of Cantilupc, calling the

brethren vain, litigious, gossiping, idlers and \ngabonds on
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the earth, so that they obey neither God nor their Prior. In

1290 the same Bishop consecrated tiie church, which wiis now-

finished. In 1 32 1, Jiishop Orleton, after repeated citati(jns to

appear, removed Phihp of Mont^j^omery from his olhce of Prior

on account of his insolence and insufliciency. There are three

reasons which may be sug^g^ested for the repeated trouble which
the Bishops had with sucli houses as this or Wig-more; the re-

mote situation, the disturj^ed state of the Welsh border, and
the comparative laxity of the Augustinian rule. Bishop Tref-

nant in 1394 made a set of fresh regulations for the details of

the house, assigning 23s. ^d. to each canon, and directing that

the business of the house should be transacted jointly, not pri-

vately, " The brethren are to dine together at the regular hours,

and the Prior is to behave with moderation and kindness.

Finally, one waxhenronia n of the male sex, if such can be had ( !)

is to be appointed to wash the clothes." In 1423, more trouble

arose about the bad state of the Priory. Edmund, P^arl of

March, the hereditary founder, com])lained to Bishop Spofford,

who sent down a commission of enquiry. As a result Richard
Brewster, the Prior, had to resig-n, and William Tcmscl, Canon
of Llanthony Prima, was elected in his place. \\'c incidentally

learn that the Convent at this time included only fhe en- six

canons. In the Valor l^cclcsiasticus oi 1535. the net income of

the house is put at £,G6 Ss. y},c\. It was dissolved as one of

the lesser monasteries by the Act of the following year, Oliver

•Myddlcton. the Prior, being granted a pension of AS, and the

number oi canons being six. The site of the Priory was granted
6 July, 1545, to lulward Hopton and his wife. There are

practically no reniains left of the monastic church or the con-

ventual buildings, besides the base of the pillar already referred

to, unless we may mention a well-built stone drain, evidently con-

nected with the sanitary arrangements of the house, which was
found in 1S76 between the churchyard and Chirbury Hall. An
interesting- n-iould of 14th century date, for casting lead or pew-
ter figures of Our Lady and Child, was dug up in the church-
yard in 1879. It is now in the Shrew sbury Museinn. I strongly

suspect that some volumes from the Convent library arc now
among- the books at ^lore, in the Church Library there, such,
for instance, as the Commentaries of Maymo, which was or-

dered to be read during meal-timcs in ;\ugustiriian houses; but
none, I thing", are in the Chained Library here. An intcresliiig

librar\- of chained books, once kept in the picturesque half-

timbered school, is now at the X'icarage. The books, about 200
volumes, consist chiefly of I7tli Century dixinity, the ,*ariie>t

date being 1530, and the latest about 1(^)84. Several have the

nanic " Herbert " written in them ;nul there seems considcra])le

prob.'ibility for the conjecture that thc\- once formed part of liie

library alluded to by I?:aak Walton in his Life of George Hc-
bcrt. whc^i he savs *' the late rebels l)urnt or destre>ved a choice
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library which Mr. Herbert had fastened with chains in a fit

room in Montt^^omery Castle." The library was gfiven to Chir-

biiry parish by I'Idward Lewis, who was Vicar here from 1629
to 1677, and who built and endowed the school.

MARRIXGTON HATX.

After expressini^- their 1/4ianks to Prebendary Burd and his

able representative, the drive was resumed, and a short visit

paid to ?klarrin<^ton Hall, where by kind permission of Mr.
Price-Davies, the party looked at the curious sundial of 1595,
and admired the picturesque timberwork of the house, which
was built in the time of Queen Elizabeth by Richard, son of

Oliver Lloyd. The house, which has been much altered and
added to in modern times, stands on the edge of the beautiful

Marrington Dingle.

WORTHEN

From i\Larrinoton, the cars turned homewards by "Nlarton,

with a glimpse on the right of the Pool, through Brockton to

Worthen, where a short halt was made and a visit paid to the

church, which is chiefly remarkable for the car\ed oak of the

seats. Worthen has a long and stirring history as part of the

great estate of the Corbets of Caus, but the independence they

procured for it has resulted in an absence of records of its past.

The parish of Worthen once included Shelve, Buttington,
Leighton, and Trelystan, and perhaps Ratlinghope. The church
is apparently of 13th Century date with later additions. The
chancel was rc])uilt in 1761. The tower is remarkable for the

immensely long stones used in its construction. Like that at

Alberbury, the tower originally had no outside entrance. A
15th Century landowner of the parish. W'm. Brownshill, left

his lands in Hope, Aston Pigot, Lokely, Hampton, and Wor-
then, to be sold, and the proceeds to be devoted to the building

of Worthen Church and steeple. He also left kind at Aston
Rogers to Haughmond Abbey, which the Abbey duly recei\cd,

but there seems no record of the use of the bcc|uest to the

church. A monument in the chancel is to Dr. Daniel Pry(H\

Rector of W'orthiMi and of Llantegloes in Cornwall, and Dean
of Hereford, who died in 1631. On the division of the Corbet

estates, \\'orthen went to the Barons vStafford. from whom in

the i6tli Century it passed to the Powell family, three of whom
were Sheriffs of the county, one in 1594. anoilu r in \C^C)S>, and
another in 1737. The last of the family died in .Shrewsburv

in 17Q7, leaving his estates to the Kynaston Powells. .After n

weleome cup (^f tea. the partv left Worthen and '-cached

Shrewsbury in immuI time (excepting iov a delay to (^ne cf the

cars caused by :i punctured tyre), h ix'ing had a very enjoyable

day in pleasant and interesting country.
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I

MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY COUNCIL
MEETINGS.

October 12, 1970.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in
the Chair.

A Letter was read from Mr. Herbert Southam resigning hii
membership of the Society and h.s seat on the Council. H'll
lesignation was received with much regret.

A Letter was read from the Society for the Preservation of Ancient
Buildings, in reference to the repairs at Malin's Lee Chapel.
The Chairman was requested to see Lord Berwick's Agent, and

ascertain if he would give orders for Sutton Church to" be kept
in better order.

Mr. Butcher's estimate of £6 for the necessary repairs to Langley
Chapel was accepted. Mr. R. E. Davies undertook to supervise
the work that should be done.

November 2, 1910—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in
the Chair.

The following new members were elected :

—

7^hos. P. Blunt, Esq., M.A., Tower Place, Town Walls,
Shrewsbury,

Rev. C. A. Alington, M.A., The Schools, Shrewsbury,
R. H. Urwick, Esq., M D., Council House Court. Shrewsbury.

Dr. R. H. Urwick was nominated Curator of Fine Arts, in place
of Mr. Herbert Southam resigned.

Mrs. Stawell asked for, and received permission, to use certain
information contained in the Transaciions, for a small book she
was about to publish.

The following resolution was passed unanimously :
— " That this

Council, while glad to learn that it is proposed to place a ring of
six bells in the tower of Hopesay Church, strongly deprecates the
suggested re-casling of the tenor bell, cast in the Commonwealth
period, bells of that date being very uncommon, and hopes ihat it

may be found possible to preserve it, either as a clock bell or
otherwise."

December 14, 1910.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in

the Chair.

It was reported that the tenor bell at Hopesay Church would
Imost certainly be preserved as a clock bell.

The following new members were elected ;
—
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G. H. Eldred, Esq., Mardol, Shrewsbury.

Miss F. A. MacLeod, Radbrook, Shrewsbury.

The Chairman read letters addressed to him as follows :

—

Society of Antiquaries of London,
Burlington House, Piccadilly, W.,

8th Dec, 1910.

Dear Mr. Auden,
*

Vou may have seen in the papers an announcement that the

Society of Antiquaries has found it impossible to come to any
agreement with Lord Verulam for the systematic excavation
of Verulamium, and that consequently the scheme has fallen

through.

This, in itself deplorable, does, however, open the way for other

matters, and I am therefore writing to you, as the senior member
of the Sub Committee appointed last year by the Shropshire
Society to raise the question of Uriconium, to tell you that the

Council of the Society of Antiquaries has desired me to inform you
of the Society's willingness to begin the systematic excavation of

the site of Uriconium in 191 1, provided that sufficient funds, and
the co-operation of Lord Barnard and your Society can be obtained.

The viodus operandi is to be like that obtaining at Old Sarum,
where the Research Committee of the Society of Antiquaries

through its delegates controls the work and is aided by a strong

local Committee.
Now, if your Society are ready to fall in with this arrangement,

would it not be a good thing if you, and Mr. Clark-Maxwell, or Mr.

Fletcher, should come to London and talk matters over with the

Research Committee of the Society of Antiquaries, so that we may
make a scheme of campaign, get things in order, and arouse

interest generally.

I am writing to Lord Barnard to-day to give him formal notice of

tlie proposal to excavate, and asking for his consent and co-opera-

tion. But I should like a line from you to tell me whether he will

identify himself with the Shropshire Society in the matter, or is

to be treated as a third party.

We shall, of course, have to have a formal agreement with him
as owner, like our Old Sarum agreement.

Yours very truly,

C. R. Peers.

Hutton-in the-Forest, Penrith,

13 Dec
, 1910.

Dear Mr. Auden,

You are right in surmising that I have already heard from Mr.
Peers, 1 have replied that I am very pleased at the prospect of

the revival of the Uriconium F.xcavation Scheme, and that no
difficulty is likely to be raised by myself, but that probably con-

siderable negotiation will be needed with my tenant, who will
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naturally expect his rights and interests to be safeguarded, and I

have suggested that he should communicate with my A.sent.

I have expressed my willingness to confer with the Society's

CoraiT.ittee in London in the New Year.

Yours truly,

Barnard.

The reply to the foregoing letters was left to the Sub-Committee,
consisting of the Chairman, Mr. Fletcher, and Mr. Clark-Maxwell.

January 11, 1911.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in

the Chair.

Captain Woods, R.N. (Retired), 9, Castle Square, Ludlow, was
elected a member of the Society.

A letter was read, asking if the Council could suggest the names
of suitable persons who would act as guides, when required, to

members of the Royal Automobile Club visiting Shropshire.

In reply the Council suggested Colonel Ernest Peele, who had
promised to act when required.

It was reported that the Sub-Committee would meet the'

Research Committee of the Society of Antiquaries in London on
February 6th, to talk over the proposed excavation of Uriconium,

It was resolved that this Council, with power to add to their

number, be the Local Committee for the Uriconium Excavations,

and that the Rev. Prebendary Auden be the Treasurer of the Local
Fund, and Rev. E. H. Gilchrist de Castro be the Local Honorary
Secretary.

The Special Fund,, on deposit at the Capital and Counties Bank;
available for the excavations now amounts to about £140.

Fehniary 8th, 1911.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A,, in

the Chair.

The following new members were elected :
—

H. h\ Harries, h>5q
,
Tregvvynt, Kingsland. Shrewsbury.

F. Fleming Baxter, Esq., 12, Upper Phillimore Gardens,
Kensington, \V.

The following letter was read :—

•

37, Belle Vuc, Shrewsbury,

February, 1 9 1 1.

Gentlemen,
Su//o?i CJiurcIi.

I have read with much interest the Report, dated February,

1910, of Mr. R. E. Davies on the condition in which he found this

Church— it is trulv deplorable reading. After a visit there

recently 1 would crave your permission to call attention to it, for

it is btill put to the mean uses detailed in the Uej^ort.

The remains of tlie Ciuirch, measuring 30 feet by 20 feet inside

(having lost apparently one bay and its west wall, a brick wall now
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taking the place of the latter), is of purple red storie ; wall 3 feet

thick, erected early in the 13th century, of rubble stone with

dressed masonry to the windows inside and out ; of plain but

elegant form and characteristic lancet-pointed (Early English)

detail ; three long and narrow lights remain in the North and
South Walls, whilst the East wall has a beautiful Triplet, the

centre light being taller, each with an independent rere arch, the

wide slope of the jambs being carried round the arch, giving a most
pleasing interior effect. The roof has been entirely renewed, the

one visible principal is distinctly Tudor in character ; moulded tie

beam and ornamental pendant at the centre, moulded balusters in

the framing over, rafters of small scantling replacing the early

massive and exposed couples ; a plaster ceiling hiding the present

timbers ; the covering externally being Broseiey tiles on decaying

lath. Walls and tiles are largely covered with a luxurious growth
of ivy—picturesque certainly, but in.fhis case veyy dangerous^ and
however much it may grieve the artistic taste^ the safety of the

building demands its speedy removal, otherwise it may ruin this

most interesting and (in this locality) unique building sacred for its

centuries of use, approaching 700 years.

A word as to the interior ; the walls being of rubble stone

(apparently small in size) would present a very rough and uneven
face, the thin coat of plastering may therefore be original to give a

smoother face, and perhaps w^ith the intention of painting some
design on its surface but shewing the dressed masonry

; the most
that should be done is the careful removal of the whitewash from
this masonry, brush down the walls and ceilings, cleanse the
interior, put back the old door, repair and point where necessary
the old walls externally, repair iron fencing, paint wood and iron

work.

There is nothing to be gained by exposing the roof timbers, and
may I conclude by urging a public appeal for sufficient funds to

do what is urgently necessary, for all residents and visitors are, or

should be, interested in the preser\ation of what remains of this

simple but charming old building. Subscriptions will, of course,

govern action. The roof should come first.

I have the honour to be,

Yours most faithfully,

XURSE.

The Chairman was requested to send Mr. Nurse's letter with a

letter of his own to Lord Berwick.

The Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for 19 10 was laid

on the table, together with a Balance Sheet of Liabilities anil

Assets, shewing a deficiency at the end of igio 01 £45 13s. iid.

The Sub-Committee, consisting of the Chairman, the Rev. W. G. D.

Fletcher, and the Rev. W. G. Clark- Maxwell, reported that they

met the Research Committee of the Society of Antiquaries in

London on Monday, February 6lh, and discussed at considerable
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length the resumption of excavations at Wroxeter, Various points

of detail, such as the spot where the excr.vations should begin, and
the storage of articles found, were alluded to, but were held over for

tuture consideration. The Research Committee were unanimous
in thinking

(1) That it was desirable to recommence the works.

(2) That all necess;iry agreements should be entered into by
the Society of Antiquaries.

(3) That that Society should superintend and carry out the

work.

(4) That the Shropshire Archaeological Society should be

asked to aid by using their endeavours to facilitate

negotiations, and to raise funds locally.

The Sub-Committee expressed their approval of these sugges-

tions, which the Research Committee promised to submit as

recommendations to the Council of the Society of Antiquaries at

their meeting on February 15th.

The members of the Sub-Committee were thanked for their re-

port, and for their trouble in attending the meeting in London.

March 8, 101 K—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in the

Chair.

The following new members were elected :

—

J. W. Heath, Esq., Pride Hill, Shrewsbury.

Rev. W. M. D. La Touche, ^LA., Wistanstow Rectory, Craven

Arms.
H. Champion, Esq., Sibdon Castle, Craven Arms.

A letter was read from Mr. H. B. Walters, stating that his pa{)er

on the Shropshire Church Bells was complete, and thanking the

Council for the opportunity they had given him of proceeding with

the work.

Mr. Peers wrote saying that the Council of the Society of

Antiquaries had endorsed all the recommendations of the Research

Committee, and that he had opened negotiations with Lord
Barnard's Agent.

April 5, 19/1.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in the

Chair.

The following new member was elected : AL G. White, Esq.?

Broadlands, Canonbury, Shrewsbury.

Mr. Middleton Howells promised the use of the Armoury for

storing the Roman remains found at Uriconium, until a permanent
home was provided.

May lOy 1911.—The Rev. Prebendarv Auden, F.S.A., in the

Chair.

The following new members were elected :

—

Evelyn L. H. Southwell, Esq., Shrewsbury School.
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Leslie Woodroffe, Esq., Shrewsbury School.

Frederick Crowte, Esq., Shirehall, Shrewsbury.

There was no other business of interest.

June 19, 1911.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in the
Chair.

The Chairman reprorted that he had seen Mr, Dease with

reference to the state of Sutton Church, and he had promised to
I

talk the matter over with Lord Berwick.
|

'•'he Rev. W. G. D. Pletcher read a letter he had received from !

Rev. Chas. Noel-Hill, asking for information as to what was 1

necessary to put the Church in decent order. i

A letter was read from Lord Barnard with reference to the old
\

house in the Square, occupied by Messrs. Delia Porta and Son.
|

The Chairman was requested to send it to the local newspapers
;

with a covering letter of his ovv-n.
|

A letter was read from l.ord Barnard saying he hoped there would !

be no delay in commencing the work at Uriconium early in 191 2. .
\

It was decided to hold the Annual Excursion in the neighbour-
|

hood of Mitchell's Fold on Friday, July 21st. !

The Chairman and the Rev. E. H. Gilchrist de Castro were
\

appointed delegates to the Annual Congress of Arch?eoloL;icaI

Societies.

July 12, 1917.—The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in the

Chair.

There was no business of general interest.

September 6, 191 —The Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in

the Chair.

The death of ^^r. E. Cresswell Peele was reported, and upon the
j

motion of the Chairman, seconded by Rev. C H. Drinkwater,
j

a vote of sympathy was passed as follows :—
|

The Council of the Shropshire Archaeological Society desire to
;

place on record their sense of the loss incurred by the death
[

of their colleague, Mr. Cresswell Peele. His career touched
j

the public life of the County at so many points, that his death wiil
j

leave a void which it will be more than usually difficult to fill. As
|

a member of this Council, he was always ready to use his influence i

to promote its objects, and he was always a colleague with wiiom
|

it was a pleasure to be associated. The Council in recording; i

their own loss desire to offer to his fnmily their sincere sympathy
in the sorrow which has so suddenly overtaken them.

The following new members were elected :
--

The Lincoln's Lin Library, London, W.C.
W. D, Dovaston, Esq , The Nursery, West I'elton.

E. H. Moser, Esq,, M.A., Kingsland, Shrewsbury.
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The Annual General Meeting was fixed for Tuesday, September
26th, and It was decided to invite the Mayors of all the Boroughs
in the County, and the members of tne Shropsliire County Council
and the Shrewsbury Town Council to attend the Meeting. It was
announced that Mr. C. R. Peers, Secretary of the Society of

Antiquaries would attend the Meeting and give an address on the

forthcoming exploration of j^Iriconium.

The Rev. R. Jowett Burton was unanimously co-opted a

member of th^; Council.

It was .decided to ask the Vice-Presidents of the Society to

become members of the l.ocal Committee for the Uriconium
excavations.

October 11, 1911,—The Rev. Prebendary Aiiden, P'^.S.A., in

the Ciiair.

Upon a report being received that extensive quarrying opera-

tions were being carried on at Abdon Burf, the following resolution

wass passed :

—

The Council of the Shropshire Archceological Society have
heard with much regret of the impending destruction of the

ancient earth works at Abdon Burf by quarrying. They trust

that measures may be promptly taken to preserve what still

remains of such an interesting relic of antiquity.

Mr. H. T. Weyman and the Rev. VV. G. Clark Maxwell
were requested to send copies of the resolution to the owner of the

estate, the Managing Director of the Stone Company, and others.
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LIST OF MEMB1<RS, 1910.

Adnill, H. \\'., Esq., Shrewsbury.
Alini<^t()ii, lvc\ . C. A., M.A., The Schools, Shrcwshiiry.

Auden, Miss, l'\ R. liist.S., Aldcrdene, Church Slreiton.

Audcn. Rev. Prebendary, M.A., F.S.A., Aldcrdene, Church
Stretlon.

BuADFOHi), Rig-ht Mon. Earl of, Weston. Shifnal.

liuowNLow, Rig-ht Hon. J'^arl, Bellon, Ciranlhani.

H.MtNAHi), Rig-ht Hon. Lord, Rab}' Castle, Darling-ton [Presi-

den)).

Baldwyn-Childe, Mrs., Kyrc Park, Tenbury.
Harnes, Mrs., J^rookside, Weston Rhyn, Oswestry.
Ivartleet, Rev. E. IL, B.D., The \'icarage, Much A\'enlock.

Bateson, Gordon, Esq., Brookfield, Church Stretton.

l^axter, F. Fleming-, I'^sq., 12, Upper Phiilimore Gardens,
Kensington, W.

Beacall, John, I'^sq., \'ico S. Aniello, Strada della Pieta,

Sorrento, Italy.

Beddoes, \V. F., lisq., J. P., Minton, Church Stretton.

Bcnthall, E., Esq., Glantwrch, Ystalyfera, R.S.O., Ciiam-

organshire.

l>crcsford, Ivobert de la Poer, Esq., M.D., Oswestry.
Bibby, F., Esq., D.L., L I'- TLirdwicke Grang'-e, Shrewsbury.
Birmingham Central Free Library (Reference Department,

Ratcliff Place, Birmingham.
P>lunt, Thos. P., F.sq., M. A., Tower Place, Town Walls,

Shrewsbury.
Board of Edu(\'ition, South Kensington, S.W.
Bowdler, W., ]\sc\.. Penybont, Sutton Lane, Shrewsbury.
Bowen-Jones, Sir }. Bowen, Bart., St. Mary's Court,

vShrewsburv.

Brewster, Rev. W., B.A., Vhz Rectorv, Shrewsburv.
Brldgcman, Rev. E. R. O., M.A., Blymhill Rectory,' Shifnal.

Burd, Rev. Prebendary, M.A., Chirburv \'icarage, .Salop.

Burd, E., Es(|., M.D., J. P., Xewj^ort House Shrewsbury.
Bulk-elcy-Owen, The Hon. Mrs., 'I'he Limes, Shrewsbury.
Burton^ Rev. J. R., B..\., Bitterley Rectory, Ludlow.
Burton, Rev. R. Jowett,M. ;\. , Hug-liley Rectory, Shrewsbury

.

IHirlon, E, R. Llngcn, Esq., Whltton I Fall, Wesibury.
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Champion, H. Esq., Sibdon Castle, Craven Arms.
Cliance, A. F., Esq., M.A., The Schoo.s, Shrewsbury.
Clark-Maxwell, Rev. W. G., M.A., F.S.A., Clunbur'y \'icar-

age, Aston-on-CIun, R.S.O.
Clay, J. Cecil, Esq., Donnervilie, Welling-ton, Salop.

Cock, Mrs., Ridgebourne, King-sland, Shrewsbury.
Collett, Rev. Edward, ^f.A.. Retford, Notts.

Colvilie, 11. K., Esq., J. P., iJcllaport, Mjirkct Drayton.
Cranag-e, Rev. D. H. 'S., M.A., F.S.A., 8, Park Terrace,

Cambridg-c.
Crowte, Frederick, Esq., Shirehall, Shrewsbury.

Da vies, R. E., Esq.. 23, Oak Street. Shrewsbury,
de Castro, Rev. E. H. (iilchrist, M.A., Malford Vicaraj^^e,

Craven Arms.
Dovaston, Adolphus, Esq., 14, Madeley Road, Ealing,

London, W.
Dovaston, \V. D., Esq., The Nursery, W^estfelton, Oswesti v.

Downward, Miss Alice, The Castle, Shrewsbury.
Drinkwater, Rev. C. H., M.A., St. George's \'icarage,

Shrewsbury.
Duig-nan, W. H., Esq., F.S.A., Gorway, Walsall.

Eckersley, N. ffarington, Esq., J. P., Trench, Wem.
Eldred, G. H., Esq., Mardol, Shrewsbury.

Forester, Rigfht Hon. Lord, Willey Park, Broseley.

Feilden, Rev. O. M., M.A., Frankton Rectory, Oswestry.
Fielden, E. B., Esq., J. P., Condover Hall, Shrewsbury.
Fletcher, Rev. W. G. D., M.A., F.S.A., Oxon Vicarage,

Shrewsbury.
F'ortey, Charles, Esq., Belgrave Road, Clifton, Bristol.

Foster, W. H., Esq., D.L., J. P., Apley Park, Bridg-north.

Gepp, Maurice, Esq., D.P.LL, Thorneycroft House, Shrews-

bury.
Goug-h, Fred H., Esq., M.A.. Merefield House, Crew kerne,

Somersetshire.

Guildhall Library, London, V..C.

Hereford, The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of, The Palace,

Hereford.
Harding, W. 1^. Esq., Acton House, Shrewsbury.
Harley, John, F.sc|., M.D., Bcedings, Pulborough, Sussex.

Harries, H. F.. Ivsq., Tregwynt, King-sl.uKl, Shrew.sbury.

IL-irvard College, Cambridge.' Mass., U.S.A.. do Messrs.

E. G. Allen and Sou, i^, Grape Stre et, Shaftesbury

Avenue, ^^^C.
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Hawkins, Miss, St. Marv's Court, Shrewsbury.
Heath, J. \V., Esq., Pride Hill, Shrewsbury.
Heio^hway, S., Iisq., Clareinont Builclinq-s, Shrewsbury.
Herbert, 'Colonel, C.B., J. P., Orleton, \Velling-ton, Salop.
Heywood, Gerald G. P., Esq., Tickwood Hal!, Much Wen-

lock.

Honyman, Sir Wm. M., Bart., M.A., J. P., Coton, Whit-
cliurch.

Hope-Edwardes, Miss, \etley Hall, Salop.

Howells, T. Middleton. Esq., Hiohfield, Shrcwsburv.
Humphreys, Henry, Esq., Ijowbrook House, Shrcwsburv.
Humphreys, Miss, Swan Hill Court House, Shrewsbury.
Hunt, Captain, Ruyton Park, Ruyton-xi-To\\ ns.

James, R. R., Esq., F.R.C.S., 6, Lower Berkeley vStreet,

Portman Square, \V.

Jones, Daniel, Esq., J. P., F.G.S., The Bli;e House, Al-

briq-hton, near Wolverhampton.
Jones, Heig'hway, lisq., J. P., Earlsdalc, ['ontesford. Salop.

Jones, J. Parry, Esq., New Hall, Glyn. Uuabon.

Kenyox, Rig-ht Hon. Lord, Greding-ton, Whitchurch, Salop.

Kenyon, Rev. A. E. Lloyd, iVLA., The Rectory, Ludlow.
Kenyon, R. Lloyd, Esq.', M.A., D.L., J. P., Pradoe, West

Felton, Oswestry.

Lichfield, The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of. The Palace,

Lichfield.

La Touche, Rev. W. M. D., M.A., Wistanstow Rectory,

Craven Arms.
Lee, Mrs. J. W., Cressage, Shrewsbury.
Leslie, Mrs., Bryntanat, Llansantffraid, Oswestry.
Library of Congress, ^^^^shington, c/o Messrs. E. G. Allen

and Son, King Edward Mansions, 14. Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, London,, W^C.
Lincoln's Inn Librarv, London, W.C.
Lloyd, Major-General Sir Francis, C.\'.0., K.C.B., D.S.O.,

|.P., Aston Hall, Oswestrv.
Lloyd, J. B., Es(-|., B..\., J. P., Dorr'ing-ton Grove, Salop.

Lloyd, Miss Mary B.. Dogpole, Shrewsbury.

Marctt.amley, Right Hon. Lord, ILawkestone Park, Salop.

Machen, Rev. R. D., ^LA., Clun \'icarage, Salop.

iVLacLeod, Miss F. A., Radbrook. Shrewsbury.
ALnnchcster Free Reference Library.

^Larshall, Rev. W., NLA., Sarnesheld, Rectory, W'eobley,

R.S.O., Herefordshire.

NLarston, Charles, Esq., Highfield, Wolverhampton.
Martin, Mrs.. The Cottage, \\'o>tliope. Craven Arms.
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Maude, Ven. Archdeacon, M.A., Swan Hill, Shrewsbury.
Mcdlicutt, \y., Esq., W'ilmcote, Craven Arms.
iMelvill, J. Cosmo, Esq., M.A., LL.D., F.L.S., F.Z.S., The

Hall, Meole Brace.

Minshall, Philip H., Esq., Beechfield, Oswestry.
Moriarty, Rev. Canon, D.D., Bishop's House, Belmont,

Shrewsbury.
Morris, F. G., Esq., High Street, Shrewsbury.
Morris, J. A., Esq., The Priory, Severn Hill, Shrew sbiirv.

Morris, S. AT, Esq., Coilege Hill, Shrewsbury.
Moser, E. B., Esq., ?^1.A., King-sland, Shrewsbury.
Moss, Rev. Prebendary, M.A., Highiield, Oxford.

Naunton, W. W., Esq., Shrewsbury.
Newberry Library, Chicai^o, c/o Messrs. Stevens and Brown,

4, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C.
New York Public Library, c/o ^Messrs. Stevens and Brown,

4, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C.
Nurse, John, Esq., 37, Bellevue, Shrewsbury.

Oldham, Ven. Archdeacon, D.D., The Elms, Shrewsbury.
Ormsby-Gore, Hon. W., M.P., Brogvntvn, Oswestry.
Oswell, A. E. LLoyd, Esq., A.R.LB'A.^ Shrewsbury.
Oswestry Free Library

Parrv, Lieut. -Colonel G. S., 17, Ashley Mansions, \'auxhall

Bridge Road, S.W.
Patchett, Miss, Allt Fawr, Barmouth.
Patchett, Colonel James, \'.D., J. P., Oakworth. Trench.

Wellington.

Peele, Colonel E. C, V.D., D.L., J. P., Cyngfeld, Shrews-

bury. (The late).

Pennsylvania' Historical S(^ciely, c/o Messrs. Stevens and

Brown, 4, Trafalgar Square, London. W.C.
Pickering, T. E., Esq., M.A.. The Schools, Shrewsbury.

Pool, Robert, Esq., Mvtton Oak, Copthorne. Shrewsbury.

Poole, T. Frank, Esq.,' The Svtch. Dorrington.

Potts. E. B., Esq., Broseley (the late).

Public Record OfTice, Chancery Lane, London.

Purcell, Rev. F. T.. Edstaston Vicarage, Wem.
Purton, Rev. Ralph C, M.A., Hessenford Vicarage, St.

Germans, R.S O., Cornwall.

Rickards, A Middleton, Esq., 20, Howitt Road, Belsize

Park, London, W.
Roberts, R. Lee. K.'^q., Doddington. Clec Hill. Ludlow.

Roberts, T., E.sq., The Cottage, Stapleton, Shrewsbury.
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Robinson, Brooke, Esq., M.P., Barford House, Warwick.
Rog-ers, Henry Exell, Esq., J. P., Shrewsbury.
Rowland, G. J., Esq., 14, Parkdalc, W'olverhamplon.

Shrewsbury School Library, Shrewsbury.
Smith, F. Rawdon, Esq., J. P., Eastfield, Ironbridge.

Southani, L. A. C, Esq.., Rodney House, Malvern Link.

Southwell, E\elyn L. H., Esq., Shrewsbury School.

Southwell, \V. L., Esq., J. P., Astburv Hall, Brid<^-north.

Stanier, Bcville, Esq., J. P., U.F., Peplow Hall, Market
Drayton.

Stawell, Mrs., Castle House, Shrewsbury.
Steavenson, Rev. R., B.A., Quarry Place, Shrewsbury.

l^albot. Rev. Prebendary A. H., ALA., Edgmond Rectory,
Newport, Salop.

Tayleur, J., Esq., D.L.,J.P., Bunting-sdale, Market Drayton.
Taylor, Rev. Ed. J., L.Th., F.S.A., West Pelton Vicarage,

Beamish, R.wS.O., Co. Durham.
Thompson, E. P., Esq., Pauls Moss, Dodington, Whit-

church.

Timmis, J^MT.y Freeman. Esq., St. John's Court, Town
Walls, Shrewsbury.

Tudor, Rev. C. i\L, A[.A., Pitchford Rectory, Shrewsbury.
Tudor, Mrs., Pitchford Rectory, Shrewsbury.
Twcmlow, Lieut. -Colonel l-^ancis R., D.S.O., J. P., Peats-

wood, Market Drayton.

Lh-wick, R. II., Esq., ]\LD., Council House Court, Shrews-
bury.

Yaughan, H. F. J., Esq.. B.A., S.C.L., The Rosery, near
Ashburton, Devon.

\'enables, R. G., Esq., B.A., J. P., Oakhurst, Oswestry.

\\\alcot, Henry Talbot, Esq., 8, Kensington Gate, London,
W.

Wakeman, Sir Offley, Bart., M.A., D.L., J. P., Yeaton
Pcverev.

Watts, Professor W. \\\, D.Sc, ALSc, F.R.S., F.G.S.,
Hillside, Lang-ley Park, Sutton, Surrey.

Wevman, H. T. , Esq., F.S-.A., Ludlow, Salop.

Wh'itaker, W. PL. Esq., D.L., J. P., Totterton, Lvdbury
North.

White, M. G., Esq., Brooklands, Canonburv, Shrewsbury.
White, E. W., Esq., >LD., Betley House, Bayston Hill.

Wood-Acton, Mrs., .\cton Scott, Church Strotton.
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Woodall, E., Esq., Oswestry and Border Counties Advertizer

Oswestry.
W'oodroffc, Leslie, Esq., Shrewsbury School.

Woods, Captain, R.N., 9, Castle Square, Ludlow.
Woolward, Rev. S. A., M.A., Myddie Rectory, Shrewsbury
Wright, Miss Lucy S., Grinshill Vicarage, Shrewsbury.

HONORARY MEMBERS.
T he High Sheriff of Shropshire ^ , • ^1 • c ai
T-i At r ci u 'during their vear ot office.The Mayor of Shrewsbury J

Members are requested to notify any change of residence
or error of description, to the Assistant Secretary, Mr. A. E
Cooper, Montague Chambers, Dogpole, Shrewsbury.
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sociirriEs ix commuxicatiox with
THIS SOCIETY.

Archseological Society, Birmingham and Midland Institute,

Birmingham.

Bristol and Gloucester Archaeological Society. Rev. W.
Bazeley, Eastgate Library, Gloucester.

Cambrian Archceological Association. Rev. Canon Morris,

4, Warwick Square, S.W\
Cambridge Antiquarian Society, Little St. Mary's Lane,

Cambridge.
Cheshire and Xorth Wales Archaeological Society, Grosvenor

Museum, Chester.

Cumberland and Westmoreland Archaeological and Anti-

quarian Society, Kendal.

Derbyshire Arclueological Society. Percy H. Curry, Esq.,

3, Market Place. Derby.

Essex Field Club. Essex Museum of Xatural History,.

Romford Road, Stratford, Essex.

Glasgow Archaeological Society, 19, St. \'incent Place,

Glasgow.

Historic Society of Lancashire and Cheshire. G. T. vShaw,

Esq., Tlie Athenaeum, Church Street, Liverpool.

Kent Archaeological Society. The Museum, Maidstone.

Leicestershire Architectural and .Vrclueological Society.

Colonel Freer, V.D., F.S.A., 10. New Street,

Leicester.

Powys-Land Club, Welshpool. T. Simpson Jones, Esq.

Royal Archaeological Institute of Groat Britain and Ireland,

19, Bloomsbury Square, \\\C.

Society of Antiquaries of London, Burlington House,
Piccadilly, W.

Societv of Antiquai ies of Xew castle-on-Tyne. The Llljrarlan,

The Black Gate, Xcw castle-upon-Tyne.
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Society of Antiquaries of Scotland. Museum of Antiquities,

F,clinl3urgh.

Somerset Archaeological Society. Taunton Castle, Somerset
Surrey Archaologfical Society. Castle Arch, Guildford.

Sussex Archc-eolog^ical Society. The Castle, Lewes.

Thoresby Society, Leeds. S. Denison, Esq., lo, Park
Street, Leeds.

Worcester Diocesan Archaeolog-lcal Society.

William Salt Archaeolooical Society, Stafford.

Yorkshire Archaeological and Topographical Association, lo,

Park Street, Leeds.

Bodleian Library, Oxford.
Hritish Museum. (Copyright Oflice.)

Xatural Historv Department of British ^ruseum. Cromwell
Road,'S.W.

Shrewsbury Free Library.
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ANGLO-SAXON CHARTERS RELATING TO
SHROPSHIRE.

Hy W. H. STEVENSON, M.A., Fellow of St John's

CoLLEGF, Oxford,

AND W. H. DUIGNAN, F.S.A.

Tm si: charters arc scanty in number, from which we may
int.-r that the Saxon settlements in the county were of later

(late iluin in the adjoining counties of Stafford and Worcester,

fS|u>cialIy \\'orcester, where the charters are very numerous.

The A.S. charters that have come down to us relate ahnost

without exception to monastic or episcopal property. The
only foundation in Shropshire older than the Norman
Conciuest was the monastery at Wenlock, from which the

cliartcr of 901 given below comes. This monastery seenis

to have had only small estates, and had a chequered history,

being re-founded on the eve of the Norman Con(}uest. The
great monasteries outside the county have supplied the

remainder of the charters. There seems to have been little

monastic property in the county, which lay in the north of

Mercia and outside the districts (W'essex, Kent, and

Worcestershire and Gloucester) that have yielded most
o{ our A.S. documents of this nature. Herefordshire

records before the Conquest are also scarce, and both

Salop and Hereford, being frontier counties, were

probably much exposed to the incursions of the Welsh.
Count)- historians have made little or no use of these early

records, partly because fifty \ears ago the}' were mostly

unknown or inaccessible, and {)artl\- because the Anglo-

Saxon language was understood by few. Their \ahie,

however, is ver\- great, as throwing light upon early national

and local history, and giving us graphic pictures of the

maimers, religion, and sentiuients of our ancestors.

Vol. I., 4th Series. A
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2 ANGLO-SAXOX CHARTERS RELATIXG TO SHROPSHIRE

The first known charter relating to Sliropshire is the

Peterborough charter of A.D.664, whereby Wulfhere, King

of the Mercians and Mifldle-Knghsh," [)rofessed to grant to

the Monks of Medeshamstede " (afterwards Peterborough)

very large estates in Huntingdonshire and adjacent counties,

including " Scuffanhalch, Costesforde, Stretteford, W'ecelles-

burne," and " Lusgarde." This charter is printed in

Kemble's Codex Diplomatics, v , 2, and in lurch's Chariulariuni

Saxonicumy i., 33. It is only known to us in old copies.

The earliest "copy" is in the Cottonian Collection, and

pretends to be an original ; but contains internal evidence

that it is a late twelfth centur\' production, and the scribe

en"iplo}-s Norman legal terms and forms. A late twelfth

centurv addition to the Peterborough MS. of the Anglo-

Saxon Chronicle, under the \ear 963 (Thorj)e*s Translation

ii., 93) tells a story of the finding of this charter in a wall of

the ruined Abbey at the time of its restoration by King

Edgar, but the story, like the charter, is a " pious fraud."

The charter was forged \Nith the object of obtaining very

extensive privileges for the monaster}' and its possessions,

and, in the effort to include everything, the forger makes

Wulfhere conlirm estates that the abbe\' did not acquire

until four or five centuries after his time.

I>eyond this charter there is, we believe, no evidence that

Peterborough owned any })roperty in Salop. We suggest

that " Scuflanhalch'" is clearly Shifnal, " Costesford." Cosford,

in Albrighton (it is " Costeford " in ])omesda\' I>ook),

Lusgarde" (g-y) Lizard (Hill) in Shifnal. " Stretteford
"

is too common a name to be identified, and \\\>cellesburne"

cannot safely l)e assigned to any place in Shropshire. None
of these places are mentioned in the conlirmation of the

charter by King l^Zdgar, which is also a 12th century forgery.

The next charter in dale, 855, does not relate to any

property in Salop, but is interesting on account of its

reference to the occupation of the county by " the pagans,"

and as showing that counties had only partialis- been formed

at that time. As the charter was executed in Worcestershire,

and relates to jnoperty in that county and Ciloucestershire,

there is no ai)parent reason why any reference should be

made to this i)agan occupation of the Wrekin district. It is





ANGLO-SAXON' CHARTERS RELATING TO SHROPSHIRE. 3

priritixl from I Icming's " Worcester Chartulary (compiled

at the end of the eleventh century), Hearne's edition, Oxford,

PP- '^5' 43^' Codex Diploinaticiis ii.. 58, and in

ChiirtiiLiiiiiin Saxoniciun ii., 88. The original has disa{)peared,

hut there is no doubt the extant copies represent a genuine

charti;r. The follow ing is a translation :

—

"In the name of God' Almighty and of Our Lord Jesus

('hrist, Who lives for ever, amen.''
*'

I Diirgred, by the aid of God, by the grant of the

ruler of all realms, King of the Mercians, will grant and
write, conferring in everlasting alms this composition of

librrly and privilege, to mv renowned bishop and faithful

friend Alhuun and to his convent in the city of Worceste*-,

uith the counsel and licence of all my nobles. This liberty

I t'n inlv grant and write to them in these territories and places.

l() wit bv the Cunelge^ ten hides, at Eadbaldingtun- and at

I'uhun nine, and likewise six hides at Beorondes leah," and

ti\e hides at Eseg,"* so [that] they shall be free from all

services and tributar\- things, great or small, of kings or

princes or of their followers for ever, from ever\ thing except

four things [the repair] of bridges and fortresses, of military

M-rvice against enemies, and angild*" against others, and that

he shall pay nothing by way of penalty outside; ai"id I also

w ill deliver the estate of three hides in Beonot leah'' on the

west bank of the Severn from the feeding of the king's i)igs,

which we call fcarn-leswc. For the grant of this liberty the

aforesaid bishop gave to me tw o golden armlets (?)" of smith's

work, which weighed forty-live {variant reading, forty-eight)

mancusses.
** If any one with benevolent mind will augment or aid (^r

preserve the grant of this liberty and the grant of our alms,

he shall be ranked, crowned and blessed here in the present

and in the future with the just. And he who shall attempt

' l lie river Colne, co. Gloucester.
' Ahiin'.^ton, in Bibury, co. Gloucester.
' Hirnsley, co. Glouc' •* Ki.^y. co. Wilt?.
' *• .\iv^iKl *'

is the luoncv compcnsntion th:U iht- person whoh.ns l.cen wroni^'cd

cniitlcil to, as ccnitiasted with any witcs or Ime payai/ic to the kin^^. Sec
Maitlaiiii s DoDirr.day and Bryorui, v. 274.

" iJconot Icnh,'-' now Heniley, in Holt, county Worcester.
' GoUicr. armlets were a primitive currency, o.lcn mculioncu in eaily record*
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4 ANXLO-SAXOX CHARTERS RELATING TO SHROPSHIRE.

to infringe or diminish this Hberty by any fraud or deceit

through devihsh avarice, let him know that he shall be

conjoined with robbers and sinners and that he shall be

damned in eternal damnation with the devil and his fellows

without any honour, unless he amend with satisfaction here

to God and men.

"The gift of this liberty was made in the year of the

Incarnation of Our Lord 855, in the third Indiction, in the

place called Osw aldesdun,^ when the pagans were in the

country of the Wrekin-settlers '* {in Wvcoccnsetun). -

+ I Burgred, King of the Mercians, have consented to and

subscribed with my hand this liberty aforesaid.

-f I /Ethelswith, Queen, have consented to this liberty.

+ I Ciored, Bisho}), have consented and subscribed.

+ I Alhhun, Bisho}), have consented and subscribed.

4- I Berhtred, Bishop, have consented (S: subscribed.

+ I Cuthw ulf. Bishop, have consented «S: subscribed.

+ I Hunberht, Duke. + I Mucel, Duke.

+ I /Ethelheard, Duke. + I .Kthelwulf, Duke.

+ I Beornnoth, Duke. + I 0[s]mund, Duke.

-f I Beornnoth, Duke. + I Jjernhard, Duke.

+ I Aldberht, Duke. ' -f- I Ciolmund.

+ 1 Werberht, Duke. + 1 Baldred.

+ I Eadgar, thegn. + I Mucel.

+ I Eadwulf, thegn. + I /Ethelwulf.

+ I Werberht. + I Baldred.

4- I Aldberht. + I .i:thelheard.

The next charter in date is a grant by .lathered (.T^thelred),

l£alderman of the Mercians, and T2thehled his wife, to the

monastery at W'enlock. The original is extant in a mutilated

state, and a facsimile is gi\en in " h^icsimiles of Ancient

Charters in the British Museum," III., plate I. The gaps

are sup[)lied conjecturally, and by comparison \\ ith other

* '* Osw.ildesuun."' Trobahly Oswald's low, now * The Low," a tunnilus in

Wolvcrton, Worcestershire. *' Oswaldcs-hlaw is trctiucntly nicntioncii in local

charters.
^ The .Vnf^lo-Saxon Chronicle, under the year S54, rccoids a battle with a

heathen arn\y in Thanct, anil, under Ji55, the invasion ot Sheppcy by ' heathen

men ;" but inaUcs no retcrcnce to tiieir occupation ot Salop. Our other early

historians follow the Chronicle, which is a West Saxon work, and records little

about Northern .Mercia.
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ANGLO-SAXON CHARTERS RELATING TO SHROPSHIRE. 5

charters. It is printed in Codex Diploniaticiis, ii., 136, and

and Chartularium Saxoniciun, ii., 229. There are, as is

common in early charters, some grammatical errors in the

Latin which we have not deemed it necessary to notice.

*' The King of Kings reigning, who consists in three persons

of His holy Godhead, \yho created angels and souls, heax en

and earth, out of nothing, and bodies out of four things, that

is out of air and water and land and lire. By the will of this

High King the present time will pass and the days tly like

, and as the wise Solomon says :
* One generation

passeth away and another generation cometh, and those

whom I saw I do not see and those whom I see I shall not

see, and all things continuallv hasten to an end.' (Ecclesiastes

*' Tiicrcfore w e commit letters to paper in ink, in order

tliat those things that we desire ma\- be [preserved] for the

a\()idancc of dangerous dispute of subsequent scandals, lest

the thinc;s established by the great ones of old should drop

out of memory for posterit\'.''

*' These things being so, let us put on record that .lathered

and .luheltlcd,^ holding b\- the assisting grace of God the

monarchy of the Mercians and governing and defending

t!iem in honourable manner, with the consent of the members
of the congregation of the church of Wimnicensis (Wenlock)-

have converted to their lordship eight hides of land, three in

I-Iast Hope" and five in Peatting-tun, ^ to have and possess

in j)erpctual inheritance, in exchange for the land in Stantun^

(^t ten hides, which was previously granted away in royal

lordshi{> for the libert\- of that monastery, but which we have

again granted with the licence and testimony iA all the

nobles of the Mercians, under the condition that it shall be

under the lordshi]) of the elder of that cluu-ch and [shall be]

for their table, and we have given three hides called Cahing-

' The famous " Lady of the Mercians," dau::;htcr (»f Alfred the (ireat.

It is doubtful whether Wenlock is a derivative of Wimnic, or another and
unrt-laled name.

' Kasthnpc, 4^ miles south-west of Wenlock.
* P.ilton, parish of Lon<^ Stanton.
Probably \.on^ "Stanton."' Birch {Chixrlulatiutn Saxonicuni , li.. 22q),

^icntilics It with Stanton, in Derbyshire, lor unsatisiactnry rc.sons. In the
Index to liic Hritish Museum Facsimiles it is assigried to Stanton, Salop, which
is far more likely.
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Laig^ for the table of that congregation for ever, which land

had been previously granted away for the lives of three men.

This aforesaid land, that is in East Hope and Pcatingtun,

remains written free from the yoke of service of all persons.

We have also given a gold chalice weighing thirty mancuses

to this [church] for the < love of God and for the honour of

the venerable virgin . . . Mildburg- the abbess, so that wc
(sic) ma\' enjoy the possession of this land more securely

under this condition that it shall remain for e\ er the propertv

of this church for so long [as Christianity shall remain]

unshattered, except that [it shall be] .... under the right

of this church for their board, if necessity shall arise.

" This charter was executed in the year of the Incarnation

of the Lord goi, in the fourth Indiction ... in the cit\' of

Scrob^ May the triple majesty preserve those who preserve

it, damn those who injure it. These are the witnesses of

this charter.

I /Ethered Wired .Elfric

I /Ethellled [have] consented Cuthulf \\'ulfsig

[Tjidelm Aldred'

Wigburg Burgred

/Ethelswith Wulfsig

Wulfgyth

. . ^ d Culfre

un Cineburg

have consented."

^ Caufjhley, parish of Barrow, Salop, represents the regular modern form of

this name with the loss of the syllable- ///jr, which has, no doubt, underncn e

the common Middle-En^^lish changes, owin^ to the weakness of stress upon it,

from -in^c^io -in, and then to c, which fmally became silent, and hence ceased

to be written in the name. The An^ilo-Saxon //, when medial or linal haci a

strong; guttural pronunciation like the scotch jjronunciation of the </i in Iccii.

and hence came to be written in Middle- Eni;lish //i/"//, whicti spellin!;^ is still

retained in many words, f'.i^'
,
borou<^h from bnrh, hauf^h from lialh^ laugii

from An'^lian hlnhhian, S<.c.

- St. Nlildburh, whose name is preserved in Stoke St. Milboroufjh, Salop, was
the dr-ughter of Mcrwala or Mcreweald, son of Fenda, Kinj^ of tiic Mercians,

and of St. Eormanburh, alias Uomneve, dauj:;hter of F.ormenred, son of

Eadbald, Kinj; of Kent. Mildburh was buried at Wenlock, acrordinn; to the

earlv eleventh ccnturv " List of Saints and thtir burial places.
"

' /;/ civitdii' Scrohb<'nii<, -Ofiis beincj an adjectival suilix ffceiy used in L.uin

ecclesiastical chr.rters in the sense of "ot"or " liclonnin.^ lo."" In Ani^lc-

Saxon Scrob was pronounced slttob. It i.- an Anc^lo-Saxon personal name, and
is the oii^jin of Shicwsbury,"' " Shropshuc," nnd " Salop,"
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The next charter is dated 963, and is printed in CnJcx

Dij^louuiticus, vi., 59, and Charhdariiun Saxonicum, iii., 355,

from a register of the Monastery of SS. Peter and Paul,

Winchester, written about 1150. The original has dis-

ai)peared.

'*Thc King of Kings, reigning, Who consists of the three

persons of His holy Godhead, who created angels and souls,

lieaven and earth, out of nothing.

For which reason I I^adgar, the King, raised by the

favourable grace of Christ to the throne of the whole of

r»ritain, grant and freely concede, for the expiation of my
soul, to Wulfric, mv beloved thane, a certain parcel of land

{nv his izrateful service and humble obedience, that is six

liidt's in the province of the Wrocen ^ settlers, in two j^laces,

which are thus called Plesc- and Eastun,^ so that he shall

have ^this land] without contradiction all the time of his life

and shall jx)ssess [it] in hereditary right, and shall have the

power of doing therewith whatsoever he may wish in all

things.

These are the boundaries of the aforesaid lands :

—

I'irst to Diuwuc's path ; to the boundaries of the Lil-settlers

( Lilleshall) : along the brook to Eotan ford: from Kotan
I-\)rd to the thick alder; from the alder to the great ditch:

from the ditch to the hoar valley; from the hoar valley to

deep moor i.e., swamp)
;
along the middle of the moor to

.l^sHc's ford; from /P^slic's ford
.
along the moor to the

labourers' boundaries; from the labourers' boundaries to the

three ditches ; from the ditches to the long thorn ; from the

thorn to the gap in the ditch ; from the gap in the ditch to

the broad rccnc ;" from the broad ** ra^ne " to the boundar\-

brook; from the boundary brook to the boundary ditch;

along the l)oundary ditch to Wiggcrd's tree : from Wiggerd's
tree thence again to Diowuc's path.

' Wrorcn, Wrcoceii -\\xcV\u.

^

' I'l.isli, 6 miles north-cast ot Cliurch Strctton. J^lesc would be pronounced
J''csh. Thff name ii evidently derived from some nauiral feature.

I.ic sccibc iias tal^cn the parcels out ot order, :.nil dealt with thuse ot"

I i-."ani first. From ttic reference to the Lii-seitlcri boundary, aujoinir.j^ ll.ii.un,
^•'e .\isiime Lillesr.all, 3^ miles south-west of Newport, and Church Amop, I

'•lie Si.uih-wcst of Xewpoit, to be relcried to, thou>;ii ue are unable to iviti.tily
ine bountiaiics with tlie aid of the ordnance maps, l.ilkshall is the c.ni\ inancr
m hhropihire commenciuij Lill.
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Hereafter are the boundaries of the land at Plesc ; first

from Plesc to the brook; from the brook to the plank-bridge;

from the plank-bridge to the high street ; from the high

street to straw-well ; from straw-well to the little ditch ;

from the ditch to the hoar valley ; from the hoar vallev to

the stone (juarr}-
;
fronj the stone quarry up to the heath;

from the heath to the brook ; from the brook to the common
lea; from the common lea to the brook; from the brook

thence back to Plesc.

" Let this my grant be free froni all grievance of worldh-

service, and from all tax except military service, the con-

struction of bridges and the building of fortresses.

" If any one shall infringe this protection of mv gift, let

him know that he shall be guilty every hour of his life,

unless he fully make amends with satisfaction. He who
shall preserve this, may God increase his good things in this

world and in the future.

" This deed was executed in the year of our Lord's

Incarnation 963, in the sixth Indiction, in the seventh year

of my reign.

These witnesses were present, who consented to this and

subscribed and confirmed and corroborated with the sign of

Christ's holy cross.

" I P2adgar, King of the English, have ordered [this charter]

to be written and to be conlirmed w ith the triumphant sign

of Christ's holy cross.

I Dunstan, Arclibishop, have consented to and subscribed

this gift.

I Oscytel, Archbishop, ha\'e consented and subscribed \\ ith

the sign of the hol\- cross.

I K\'nesige, l^)ishop, ha\c consented iS: subscribed.

I Oswald, Ih'shof), liase consented lS: subscribed.

I W'ulfric, ])ish()[), ha\e consented cv: subscribed.

I P>yrhtelm, Bishop, have consented cS: subscribed.

I .l^lfhere, Duke. I ^-Elfwinc. thane.

I .^vlfheah, Duke. I Wulfhehu, thane.

I JCthelstan, Duke. I luhelsige, thane.

I -I'ltlK^huund, Duke. 1 W^erstan, thane.

I Hyrhtnoth, Duke. 1 W'ulfric. than(\

I .Ktiielwine, Duke. I .luheliu, thane.
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The no.\t charter is a grant by King Edgar to his thane

ICathhchn of land at Aston, 3^ miles south-west of Wellington.

It is printed from the Winchester Chartulary in the British

Museum, !)>• Kemble Codex Diplouiaiicus, iii., 123, and l^irch,

(JhArtuhirium Saxonicuin, iii., 649. The following is a trans-

lation :

—

In the \"ear from the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus

Christ, 975, in the third Indiction, I Eadgar, by Divine grace,

King and Chief of Albion, grant willingly to Ealhhelm, mv
thane, at the request of ni\' venerable relative -Elfwine the

monk, a certain portion of land estimated by the inhabitants

at three hides in the place called Eastun, free except from

[the repair of] fortifications, bridges and militar\' ser\'ice, in

r\<Tlasiing right, so that he shall possess it all the da\-s of

his life and ma\" lea\'e it after him to whomsoever he w ill in

everlasting right.

"If any one, which we do not wish, shall attempt to bring

tliis cliarier to naught, let him know that he shall render

reason before Christ.
*• And this portion of land is surrounded with these

boundaries: l-^irst to Wulfheard's tree; from the 'Mow"
i tumulus)' along the lea to the street to the king's boundary

frcun the street to Ebba's moor (swamp): from Ebba's moor
to the labourer's boundar}-; thence along the labourer's

boundary to the tumulus ; from the tumulus to the Wrocene
(Wrekin^ ; thence along the Wrekin to the boundaries of the

men of Uppingham thence along the boundary to the well

(^s[-)ring)
; thence from the well to the moor; thence from

the moor to the brook; thence along the moor to the dyke,

to the boundary of the men of Uppingham; along the dyke
to Watling^ Street ; thence from the street to the lea; th(Mice

along the lea until it comes again to the stone at the lou"^

at Wulfbeard's tree.

' Th(! word in the text is burce/s, hyrcclse, evidenily a mistake of the scribe

or Copyist for byrh^cls (whence our wor(i "ijurial"'), wliich fre<juenily occurs
in .\ii^lo- S.ixon charters, usually in reference to pii^an tumuli.

- rroi)al)ly the bounti iry of the l\in<;'s foresi.
' Now L'ppin;^/o//, i mile west ot .\ston.
* Thf text <Mvcs Wa:clin<^a, the older toim of ilie name Watlinc; Street, as it

»s >%riiicn by IkHia.

Keiublc {Codt'x Diplomalicus) prints this o/i Ihotie stun irl Ti'iuhla-ii', as if

it xveic a proper name ; but it prubabh stands for ici/un, u ciasis ot uf t/uin

Vol. 1., 4ih S<:ries. ^
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''This aforesaid grant was executed in the famous monas-

tery called Glcstini^LibiiruJi (Glastonbury), the whole con\ent

witnessing [it], and also many others nobles, whose names

are subjoined.

" I Atluilf, Bishop, ha\'e consented & subscribed.

I yElfhere, Duke.

I AlMnc, Abbot, have consented cS: subscribed.

I Ecswig. Abbot, ha\'e cr)nsented subscribed.

I Sigegar, Abbot, ha\'e consented cS: subscribed.

I Sigeric, Abbot, haue consented cS: subscribed.

I ^lilfhun, x\bbot, have consented cS: subscribed.

I ^-l^vthelwerd. thane.

I l^r\-htmcr, thane.

I Orddulf, thane."

The next document is the \\ ill of Wulfgeat of Donnington.-

near Albrighton. It has been alread\' printed in the

Transactions of the Shropshire Archaeological Society. III.,

2nd Series, 36; but, being short, we think it desirable to

reprint it here, in order to complete the collection, and to

correct errors and supply omissions in the former notes.

The original, which was at W'orcester in 1643, is in the

British Museum, and is facsimiled in IV., plate 42, of

Facsimilics of Ancient Charters. It is printed by Birch

iChartulariuni Saxonicnni, iii., 652), who assigned it to

Donnington, in \\'orcestcrshire ; but it is clearly a Salopian

record. It is undated, but the writing is of the style in

vogue toward the end of the loth and the beginning of the

eleventh century, and Wulfgat is a w itness to several charters

of that period. The following is a translation :

—

This is the will of Wulfg[e]at at Dunnintun. Thai is

then that he grants hrst to God his soul scot,^ that is one

liide at Ta-rdebicgan,-' and one j)()und of pennies"' and six

(late form of ///rr///), whicii became after the dale of tlie Winchester Ch.irluiary

alien. h'uc\\ {C/niriulariuni Saxoniciun) i;ives us on thonv stdn ict ian /i/'izv.

The dative Jilnn'e is reijuiicd by ttie preposition ivf. 'Jliis " low"" is URiuioned
in the lirjl lino ot the boundai 'c-?.

1 An ecclesiastical due to be paid for every deceased person to the clerjjy of

the church to which he belonged.
^ Tarviebi;^'*;:, Worcester>hire.
' A pound's weight of silver pennies, the origin of our use of " j.ound " as a

monetary dcnouiinalion.
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and twenty freed men for his soul. And to Wi^^oracc'ester*

a brewing of malt, half from Uunnintun and half froni

Cylleshalh.-^ And to St. .Ethelbriht'^ half a pound's wortii.

And to St. Guthlac^ half a pound's worth. And to Leo-

mvnster^ four old beasts; and to Bromgeard^ one beast;

another to Cliftun ; and four beasts to Heantun:^^ and to

Fencric^" two beasts ; and to Tweongan^" two beasts. And
he grants forgiveness to each of those who have offended

against him, for his soul's beneht. And he grants one year's

gavel (rent or tribute) to his men as a gift; as they enjoy

the property, so let them pay the alms that pertain to the

land there. And he grants to his Lord (the King)^* two

hor.^cs and two swords and four shields and four s[)ears and

ton niares w ith colts ; and he prays his lord for the love of

(»()d that he will be his wife's friend and his daughters'

friend. And he grants to his wife the land at C\'lles-halh

and at Eowniglad'"^ and at Hrodene^^ for so long as she shall

live; and after her time the land shall re\ert to my kin who
are nearest. And to Wulfgyfu, my daughter, the land at

Dunnintun, as it stands,^' and at Tliornb\Tig'^ the land that

was bought from Leofnoth with her mother's money. And
to the son of Wulfgyfu, my daughter, the land at Ingewyrth.'^

And to Willled, my daughter, the second hide at Tardebicgan.

* Worcester; meaning to the monastery there.
* Kilshall, parish of Donnin^ton.
* That is to Hereford Ca'.hcdral.
'

St. CJuihiac's Priory, Hereford.
' Lco:ninstcr, CO. Hereford.
^ Hroniyard, co. Hereford.

I'robahly Clitton-upon- Teme, co. Worcester. There is no Clifton in Salop.
" DouLtleiS Wolverhampton, which is clearly rcfcired to as lIca)\tHnc in a

charter of 9S5 {Codex Diploinaticus, No. 650), In Domesdav Book it appears
a? IImiIoiic, tne common Domesday form for Ilfantnnc. The present prefix

\\ oivcr- represents lVu//yf(fi, a j;reat laJy, who in 994 richly endowed a
nionr.stcry at //cnn/unc.

I'cukndgc, county Stafford.

Toni^, county Salop, near Donnini^ton ; Tr^otigan is the weak dative
sin<jular.

•* This seems to be his heriot as a kind's thane. Compare the instances
Civen from Wills in Crawford charters {Ancci/o/u Oxontcnsiu, 1S03, Napier
^^tcvenson, p. 127).

'* 1-vcnlodc, county (ilouccster.

Kodcn, parish of Hii^li Licall, Salop.
*" .\s it stands," i.r., as it is stocked with cattle, crops, and men (serfs).

Sec Craw ford Charters, p. 127.
Trohably Thornbury, near Bromyard, county Hereford.

" In^ardinc, in Sloltesdon, county Salop.
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And to iElfild, my kinswoman, the hide heneath the wood
just as she and I mortgaged it, and if I Hve longer than she,

then I shall have the land at Wrottesleah.^^ And all those

who succeed to my possessions shall pa}- Brun twenty gold

mancuses ; and I grant to him six mares with six colts as a

mark of my favour (io ihancc). And the remaining horses

there shall be my wife's and daughter's equalh- between

them, and the ivellinc-^ at the wic-'^ to Dunnintun. And
Ethelsige dear, make this known to my lord, and to all my
friends."

Only one other charter remains to be noticed—the Will of

Wulfric Spott, founder of the Abbey of Burton-on-Trent.

King Ethelred's charter of confirmation and Wulfric's Will •

are printed, w ithout translation, from the Register of Burton
j

Abbey in Dugdale's Moiuisticoii, iii., 38, and in Kemble, -
|

Codex Diploniaticus Acvi Saxonici, Nos. 710, 1298. The
j

"Anglo-Saxon MS.", Part III. (Ordnance Survey Office),
j

gives a facsimile of a sheet of parchment, written about
j

1 100, containing a copy of both. The texts are printed and \

translated there, and the Will without attestation is i)rinted !

from the Register w ith translation, in Thorpe's Diplomatavium

An^licum Aivi Saxonici, 543. As it devises several Shrop-

shire manors, and is in itself an important docuiuent, we
think it best to repeat it. It is thought imnecessary to give

at length the Charter of /Ethelred confirming the foundation

of the Abbey. The body of the charter, as usual, is in Latin,

^" WroUesley, in Tcltcnliall Regis, county Staftord.

The word -ii'd/i/ir does not occur in the Anf^lo-Saxon riiclionaries, but it

evidently stands for ivcllin'^, and is a Mercian form correspond in;; to an un-

recorded West-Saxon M'icllinir, a derivative of 7C'/V//r, "'well, sprini;. Here it
J

cle.irly means a salt-sprinrj, as will he seen from the next note.
j

"The Wic " is, no doubt, Droitwich, ncncrally called " The Wych in the '

.Middle Ai^es. In the will of Wulfric Spoil, the founder of the abbey ot lUirton-

on-Trent, about 1004, mention is made of '• Niwanlun at throre wic.'*' See note

to the next charter. It is noticeable that in this ca-c also 7.'/V- is feminir.e anil

unintlccted. The meaning; of inc directions in W 11 If cat's will is that the salt-

spring .it the Wic sliall be annexed to his manor of Donninmon. AccotdiiM^ly

we find in the Domesday Survey of this manor (i., p. 2S ^b, col. 2) that it had
annexed to it "in Wich live salt-sprin<^s isttiina') icaderinf:: 205. yearly."'

Similarly in Cilouccstcrshire we read under Tewkesbury (i.. pp. 1O3, col. 2;
193b, col. 1) that one salt-spring (sa/i/ta) at Wich [apttd U'ic/uif/i) pertained to

the manor, and similar entries occur under Stanway (i., p. 103b, col. 1), and
Kockhamjiton (i., loSb, col. 1). Under Oxfonishire the prolits of the salt-

spiintis (number not slated) "at Wic" arc entered among the profits of the

manor of Hampton (i., p. 154b, col. l).
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and the description of the propert}- in Anglo-Saxon. The
charter is composed in the stilted rhetorical fashion of the

period. The conclusion and attestation of the charter arc.

however, interesting, and therefore given. It must have hcen

considered a very important transaction, as six of /l^thelred s

sons are parties, and the witnesses are numerous and all of

rank. The confirmation was probably made at a Witan
The freedom of this privilege was ^^ritten in the year of

the Incarnation of Christ, 1004, the 2nd Indiction, under the

testimony of those w ise men whose names are seen to be set

down below.

I, ulZthehed, King of the English, have enriched this grant

with perpetual freedom. I, .Ethelstan, the King's Son ; I,

Ecgbryht, the King's son; I, Eadmund, the king's Son: I,

Eadred, the King's Son; I, liadwig, the King's Son: I,

l^^adgar, the King's Son. I, .li^lfric.^ Archbishop, ha\e com-

posed; I, W'ulfstan, Archbishop, have concluded; I .Elfhcah,-

bishop, have signed : I yEMfhyn, bishop, have consented : I,

Lywingc (= Eyhng), bishop, have agreed ; I, /Etheric, bishop,

have confirmed
;

I, .Elfhelm, bishop, have corroborated
;

I,

Ordbyrht, bishop, ha\e assented; I, God\Nine, bishop, have

acquiesced
;

I, ^Elfgar, bishop, have agreed ;
I, Godw ine,

bishop, have affirmed ; I Sigeferth, bishoj), ha\e assisted
;

I,

.EHfward, abbot; I /E.lfsin, abbot; I, Wulfgar. al)bot : I,

Keanulf, abbot
;

I, /EHfsin, abbot ; I, German, abbot : 1,

Godeman. abbot
;

I, Wulfric, abbot
;

I, Leofric, abbot : I,

Bryhtwold, abbot; I, Eadred, abbot: I, T^lnicer, abbot: I,

Jvifric,^ duke; I, .Elfhelm,'* duke; I, Eeofwine,^ duke: 1,

JUhelm^er, thane ; I, Ordulf, thane ; I Wulfgeat,^ thane
;

I, Wulfheah," thane
;

I, Wulfstan, thane
;

I, St\ rr, thane
;

* .l-'lfric, Archbishop of Canterbury, who '* composed the choricr. He was
firil Abbot of Mahi esbuiy, then Hisiiop of Wilton, and afterwards Archbi^htnv

- -IClrhcah, liishop of Winchester, afterwards Archbisi.op, was murdered at

Canterbury by the Danes in 1012, because he wouUi not pay the ran.-c.m of

{^4'"^.000 whicii they demmdtd. The An<_;lo-Saxon Chronicle, under the >t.ar

io\2, <^i\c-, a p:\thelic account of his murder.
' -I'-lfric w.is slain in 1017, in tiie l^ittlc r>f Assaniiun bctwe-jn l",.inra!vJ

Ironside and Canute, as were also (lodwine. Ulfcytel, and I'jhelwcard.
* I'lorcnce of Worcester says, under tlie year 1035, that .I'.ifhcim w.is llie

husband of Wulfrun, but see Mr. Stevenson's note at p. 21.

I.eofwine. Three of the witnesses bear tins name.
^ Wulf.Teat was almost certainly WuUt^at of Donnin^ton, wliosc will has been

previously j^ivcn.

' WuKhcah was blinded by order of /litrielrcd as after mentioned.
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I, Morkare,^ thane
;

I, Fnena. thane
;

I, /Etheric,^ thane :

I, /Ethehn^er/^ thane; I, .Elfg.ir, thane; I, .Ethclwold.

thane; I, Ulfcytel, thane; I, Eadric,^^ thane; I, Godric,

thane: I, Eadwine,'" thane; I, -Ethelweard,^^ thane: I.

^Elfgar, thane; I, Leofwine, thane; I, l^yrhtere, thane; I,

Leofwine, thane
;

I, Jllhuii^r, thane."

Wulfric's Will follow s the charter :

—

In the name of the Lord. Here Wulfric makes known
his testament to his dear Lord ^ and all his friends. That is,

that I give to my Lord two hundred mimcuses of gold, and
two silver hiked swords and four horses, two saddled and

two unsaddled, and the weapons that thereunto helong.

And I give to every bishop 5 mancuses of gold, and to the

two Archbishops, each of them, ten mancuses of gold. And
I give to every monastic rule one pound, and to ever\- abbot

and every abbey 5 mancuses of gold. And I give to Arch-

bishop /Elfric the land at Dumeltun " along with the other

for my soul that he ma\' be the better friend and support to

the place that I have wrought {i.e., the monastery): And I

give to /l^^lfhelm and to W'ulfage the land between the Ribbel

and the M^erse^ and in Wirhalas* that they may divide them
between them as evenly as they can, unless each of them
shall w ish to have his ow n, on the condition that when the

shadshoals come in the\- shall each of them gi\e three

thousand shad to the Stow^ at Byrtun. And I give to

8 Morkare was murdered by Kadric.
• /ICtheric (rightly .ICthclric) was the father of Eadric.

/Kthelmcer. There are two witnesses of this name. Eadric had a brother

so named.
" Eadric, doubtless the arch-villain afterwards referred to.

1- (iod.vinc in the Register, w.ncyi omits the ]):eceding Gouric and the suc-

ceeding Eudwine ; its Godwine is therefore due to copying the fust part of

God iic and the second part of Ead-7i'/^;r.

/Kthelwcard. This name was borne by another brother of Eadric.

Anjjlo-5a\on names being, with rare exceptions. Christian names only, it Is

difficult to identify them, but sufhcient has been said to show the unccrt.iiniy of

life and fortune in the stormy days of Ethelred.

^ " His dear Lord "—the Kin?, ICthelred.

2 Dumbleton, co. (iloucestcr, 6 miles south-west of Evesham.
' The rivers Kibble and Mersey.
* VVirhalum— Wirral, a tungr.e of land in North-west Cheshire, between the

Mersey and the Dec ; it covers about 100,000 acres. The terminal -itrf: is the

dative plural, nominative singular W'irhcalh.

* Stow, place (meaning convent).
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.IClfliclin, Kolfestun/ and Hcorlfcstuii ;

' And I give to

W'ulfage the hind at l^corclfestun ^ and at M.-erchamton.''

And I give to /l>lfhchn the land at Cunugcsbiirh"^ on con-

sideration that he cause the monks to have everv \ear a

third of the fish, and he the two parts. And I give to

Wulfage^^ the land at ^
Alewaldestun.^- And I give to

I'fegeat the land at Xortlitun^^ on the condition that he he

the better friend and support to the convent. And I gi\-e to

niv poor daughter the land at EUeford'^ and tliat at xKclea^"*

w ith all that thereto now belongeth during her life, and after

her day the land shall go to the con\ ent at Byrtun, and she

shall not have it to destroy (or forfeit) with anything, but let

her ha\e the use thereof, so long as she may deser\e it, and
afterwards let it go to the con\ent at Byrtun, because it was
my grandfather's gift. And I will that .I^^lfhclm be guardian

of herself and the land. And that at Tamw urthin'^' to her

without any service to any born man but let have the

lordship.

" And I gi\'e to Wulfgar my knight the land at Baltr^ the-

Icage,''' just as his father acquired it. And I bequeath to

Morcar the land at W'alesho^^ and that at Theogendethor})'^

and that at Hw itcw yllc-'^ and that at Clun'-' and that at

^ Rolleston, co. Stafford, adjoining Burton.
^ Harlaston, co. Stafford, near Taiuworth.
^ liarlaston, North Stafford.
" Marchinpjton, near Tutiniry, co. Stafford.

Conisboroui^h, co. York (from Old Norse Koumgr, *' King," A.S. cyning).

Kinfjsbury, near Taniwtjrlli, on the river Tenie, is not from cynitig, but from
llie .A.S. personal name Cvnc, <;eaiiive Cynes.

11 Wulfai^e should be Wulfeagc, dative of Wulf-heah.
1- Alvaston, or Elvaston, two villa<:;es in the parish of St. Michael, Derby.
1-^ Xorthiune. There arc four Domesday manors of "Norton"' in Salop, and

it is a common name elsewhere, therefore difficult to identify. It is probably
t'»rc.\t Norton, 4 miles south of Shrewsbury. Domesday 1-ook sa\s "Uluiic
'>clvl ii (Norihlunc) in Saxon times, .'.nd was a fiPC man." Uluric is oni\ a

Nutnum form of Wulfric. W'ulfric frequently appears in Domesday as Vliitic,

tlic r ic])reseiitin'^ and the i{ an orii^inal /", later v.

I'Uord, near Liciificld, co. Stafford.

rio'oably Oaklt-y, a hamlet, in Eiiord, between the Mease and the Tame.
'/ (in:-.vur//>in (dalive sin|;ular), Tamwoith.
Halterlcy, North Staffordshire.

I'robably Walsall, as WiiJt'sJialc is mentioned in the second endorseir ent.

\* .Not identified.

NNhiiweli, Derbyshire.
rrob.-i\)ly Clown, co, Derby, from the names among which it occurs. C!un

in Salop is c.-xllcd in Welsh Colunwy, evidently from a river-name.
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Barleburh" and that at Daccmannestun'-^ and that at

Moresbarh-^ and that at Eccingtun-^ and that at Bectun,-^

and that at Donccestcr-^ and at Morhngtun.-' And I give to

his wife Aldulfcstreo,'' just as it now stands with meat and

with men.-^'^ And I give to my kinsman /l^lthchii the hind

at Pahertun^^ and that which Scegch heciueathed to mo.

And I give to .Ethelric the land at Wibbetoft'^^ and that at

Twongan^- for his hfe, and after his hfe let the land go for

my soul and for my mother's and for his own to l)yrtun."'

And these are the lands that I give to B\Ttun. Tliat is hrst

Byrtun where the Minster stands, and Strcttun"^ and Brom-
leage^'' and Bedintun'^^ and Gageleage"' and W^itestun-^ and
Laganford"' and Styrcleage/^ and Niwantun at the K'ic^^ and
Wacdedun"*- and the little estate that I own in the othvr

Niwantun^^ and \Vinesh}d^* and Suttun^^ and Ticenhealc^^

and that at vScenctun"'^ and that at Wicgestan^^ and that ' at

2- Barlborough, in Derbyshire.

Duckinanton, in Derbyshire.

Mosborough in Eckincjton, Derbyshire.
-"' Eckinf^ton, Derbyshire. Beii^hion, Der'oyshire,
-'' Doncaster, co. Voric, -"^ Not identitleu.

^ Austrey, Warwickshire. That is, witii cattle, crops, ar.d serfs.

^ Palterton in Bolsover, Derbyshire.
'•^^ Wibtofi, South-east Warwickshire.

Tonge, 4 miles south-east of Shifnal, co. Stafford. (The -an is the weak
dative sufhx, or p:)ssibly represents tlie dat. plural -juu).

This devise was, doubtless, intended to include the wiiole manor of Burton.
Stretton, in l]urton-on-'l rent.

Abbots Hroniley, J-itaffordshiie.

^' Now Pillaton, near rcnkriuL^e. It is Bcddin/o)ie in Domesday l)Ook. The
name first ap])eai5 as Pillaton in tiie 13th ceiUury.

Gailey, in Penkridi^e, near Cannock, co. StaUbrd. Gailey Hay wis one of

the seven I lays (Bailiwicks) or the Forest of Cannock.
•'^ VVliiston, in I'enkridqe, co. Stafl'ord.

/Mganfoni. 1 he scribe has omitted a letter ; he should have written
/.anqan/'orJc (dative form) as in .T.thelrcd's chatter. It is Longford (or

Lanuford), I A miles soutiu-west of Newport, co. Stafford.

S/yra't'aQC. Stirchley, ^ miles south-west of Shifnal. The original form
WAS pron ounceil SlircJilt'\>t\ the r representing cJi, and the <,» y.

Xiii'au^un at the U'ic, Tiiis refers to a lost Newton at Droitwicli, then
known as IC/V or IJVc//, or to Newton by- NHddlewich, co, Chester.

Wirdt'iiiin. U nidentilieii. Not Weedcn (.A.S. U'codittt), Northants.
Perhaps now W/ioddon. There are tiiree manors of th.at name in the .Midlands.

S'i~i'nnfuii. Would now be Newton ; the name is too common to identify.

Winstiill in Hurton-on-Trct.t.

Sutton, probably Sutton-on-lhc-1 lill, Dcibyshire. It is .':pelt Sitlion in the

charter ; the ptoper spelling is Sit.'/i/iui.

Tickenhall m I )i-ri)ysiiii e.

*^ Sct'n(^/un. Shangton, co. Leicester, 6 n.iles noith-wcst of Maiket
Ilarborough.

]l'i(Xi's/(i'it\ Little \N'ig^ton, in Claybrookc, co. Leicester.
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Ualcfi"*^ and Hremcsleage'''^ and that at Sciplea^^ and tliat at

Suthtun^^ and that at Actun-''' for two men's hvcs just as the

agreement sa\ s, and Deorlafestun''^ and what thereto belongs,

that is Rudegeard,"'"* and my httle estate at Cotewaltiin^^' and

Lege^^ with all that thereto belongs, Acofre'^ with that which

thereto belongs, that is Hihnn''^ and Celfdan'''^ and Cajtes-

thyrne^^ and the heriot land^- at Suthtun^^ and Morlege''^' and

Ikegdeshale*'' Mortun*''^ and all the soke that thereto belong,

and the land belonging thitlier at Pillesleage'^" and Oggodes-

tun*'-und \V\-nnefeld'''^ and Snodeswic'^ in Mortun, and that

at Tathawyllan'^ and the land at J'2ppel)-byg'-' that I bought

with m\' money, and that at ^\'estun"^ and Burhtun"* and

Halcn. Kirk Haliam and West Hallam, in Derhysliiie, arc in Domesday
Book Halcn (- A.S. cet Halum), and may be here represented.

•''^ Hrciiicslcagc. Romsley, a township in the pariah of Alveley, co. Salop, in

the liberties of liridgnorth, the Kames/et^e, co. Warwick, of Domesday.
Trobaoiy Shipley, 6 miles noiin-east of iiridgnorlh.

Suthton, IVobably Sutton (\Iaddock), 4^ miles cast of I'ridi^nortii.

Actun, Probably Acton (Burneii) or Acton (l'i:;oit), 7 miles south-east 01

Shrewsbury.
Dcoriajcstun. Darl.iston, near Stone, Stafff.

Rudyard, near Leek, co. Stafford.

Cotwalton, in Moddcrshall, parish of Stone, Staffs.

i^eigh, near Utioxeter.
•"^ Okeover, North StafTs.
'^ Ham. Ilyllunt is tiie dative plural of Anglo-Saxon hvU 'hill.' If IJilum

is miswritten for Ilylluni or later Hii/itni, the name means "at the hills," but
the modern form does n jt favour tins suggestion.

Probably Cauldon, near Okeover. Ccljdun should now be Chclvcdon,
fiom A.S. ccalf, 'calf.' But the Mercian form ra//" has persisted in this name
and in standard Knglish.

Castcrne, in Ham.
^- Land held by military service. Ileriols, J.'., the best beast or chattel of

the deceased, are still payable in some manors.
Presumably Sutf on-in-lhe-Dalc, co. Derby.
Morley. in Morleston hundreti, Derbyshire.
Brea isall, in Morlestnn huniircd, Derbyshrre.
-Morton, in Sc.iisdale hunurcci, Derbyshire.

^ Pilsley, in North Winfield, Derbyshire. Tiie printed texts all read
iyi//fs/r<iq'r (usualiy identified witii W'ilsley, co. Dcrb\-, the oliler form of which
is always v\'ivelesley ). But the name appears in tiie tV.csimile with an undoubted
1*. and liic situation of Pilsley shows that tiiis is correct.

Ogslon (Hail), Brackenlicld, in Moiton, co. Derby.
Wingfield (North or South); periiai)s boiii, Derbyshire.

'* The Don ci(.\.iy /'Jsno/re-.cic^ in Scarsilale hundreii, co, Derby, which Lysons
suggested to be I'inxten.

raihauyilin. Perhaps Tathwell, Lii.colnshire, 3 miles south of Louth,
yr^'it .-\ppleby, cos. Leicester and Dcrl)y. In the charter it is .-\ppcb

bvg
; doubtless the scribe made a mi<;take. ami wrote b for /.

J ^Veslon. Tiierc are Westons in Sl.itfoi.isiiiic and also in Derbyshire.
' liitrhhin. Tiiis is jierii.ips Burton (Hastings), "liles south-east ot'

Nnnc.tion
; it can hardly bj P,uiton-on- Trent, wiiicii the scribe aUvays spclis

fiyyton.

^*ol. 1., .jth Serrcs. C
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the hide of hind at Scearnford''' in W'iggestan, and that at

Hereburgehyrit;'^ and Ealdcs\v\ rth" and /l'21fredingtun'^ and
Kccleshale"'' and at W'adchni''^' and one hide at Sceon^^ And
I give to the con\ent at Toniw yrtli the land at Langandun'-

just as they let it to ine, and let them have half the use

thereof and the Monks at r>yrtun half, both of meat and of

men and of stock and of all things; and let the Bishof^"

take to his land at liubandun,^^ and the Monks at 13\Ttun

shall receive ^^ hat is on the land both of meat and of men
and in all things, and the land at the " sylc ''^^ to the l^ishop.

And I will that the* King be Lord of the monastery which I

have built^^' and of the land ])ropert\ which I have thereto

bequeathed to the praise and honour of God for my Lord

and for m\- soul, and that Archbishop AUfric and my brother

/I^lfhelm be guardians and friends and the advocates of the

convent against e\er}' born man, to them [i.e., the monks]

the property of none but as belonging to the rule of S.

Benedict.

"And I give to mv Goddaughter (the daughter) of Morkar

and Aldgyth, the land at Striettun and the brooch that

was her grandmother's. And to tb.e monastery at Byrtun one

hundred wild horses'"' and sixteen tame stallions and thereto

all that I have of li\ ing and lying (^stock), except that which

I have bequeathed.

Sharnford, near Little W'iLjston, Leicettersiiiie ; sc iu Ant;lo-Saxon = 5/;.

Ilerchiirgehyng. Ilarlmty. co. Warwick. The nieanir.'^ of the nr. me is

Ilerebuih's burh " (foit, modern " borou^li ''). HerchurJi was a woman's
name.

Awswf)ith (formerly Aiusworth), Nott?.

AHieton, Derbyshire.

Ecclesiialc, not i>icntitietl. It may be Kccieshall in StafTordshiie, and
there is x\o likely name cl.-ewlicre.

Loni; \\ hatton, CO. Leicciter.
" Sheen, North Staflnrd.

Lnngaiulunc^ siiould now be " Loniidon ;" mny be Lon<;don-upon-Tern,

4 miles from W'ellincjton. .Salop ; not Loiitjdon, ne:.r Lichfeld.
"

'I he r.ishop n c:.n.s the Bishon of LichlaUl, to whom the Manor of

Bubdun belon'^til. It would 5-ocm itiat Wub'ric w: s lenr.nt to the Lishon.

Jiuhiindiott' is recorded as Ijiibedcuc 'xu Dome.^ilaN B^ok, under Dcrbysliire.

The raiiie aupcais to be now rcjircsenti. d hy a f;.imi.oa;e and colta.;c c.iUca

Ihipton, in Lon<^tord, 6 miles south ot A^hbourn ; v. Cox's Ciiunl-.es of

Derbyshire iii., iJ>5.
'"'•^ For syl, dat. .sin;^. of .>u/7/. " plouyii ?'

^ At lUuton-on- I rei.t.

/.r. , unbroken.
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And may God Alr.ii-hty dt^privc liini of all God's Miss

and of all Christian fellowship who shall contravene this,

except it be mine own Kin,qly Lord, and I trust in Him as

j^'ood and gentle-hearted that he himself will not do nor

suffer any other man (to do it). Farewell in Christ. Amen."
/Tilfhelm was killed at Shrewsbury in 1006 b\' Godwine

** the Town-dog" ( Port-huiul), who was hired to assassinate

him by Ealdorman ICadric (one of the w itnesses to the errant).

J'vthelred probaldy instigated the murder, for he retained

j^adric in his service, and shortly afterward put out the eyes

of ylvlfhelm's tw o sons, \\'ulfheah and Ufegeat. Morcar, the

devisee of the land at " W'alesho," w as the son of Karngrim

and a leading Danish thane. He was equally unfortunate,

attending a meeting of the \\^itan at ONford in 1015. \\'hilst

there, he was enticed b\' the same Eadric to his lodgings,

and there slaughtered. ^Ethelred was ju-obably an accom-

plice in this crime also, for he confiscated Morcar's posses-

sions, and sent his (the King's) son Edmund to attack

them, till the i)eople submitted to him," as the Saxon

Chronicle tells ns Eadric appears to ha\e been a traitor,

and stained v>ith almost e\-cr)' crime; he ultimately deserted

to the Danes, fought for Canute against /Ethelred. and, it is

said, subsequenth- murdered Edmund his (/l^thelred's) son

and successor. It is comforting to know that Canute put

him to death in 101 7.

Eadmnnd, fJie Ki}i<^'s son, afterwards Edmund Ironside,

succeeded iEthelrcd and died in 1017 in conilict w ith Canute.

It is doubtful if he died a natural or a violent death.

ICadwig, the King's son, was, according to the Anglo-Saxon

Chronicle, slain in 1017 by command of Canute. The other

King's sons have left no record behind them.

There are three indorsements on the charter in the w riting

of a scribe of the latter part of the ele\"enth. or beginning ot

the twelfth century, but as the\- do not relate to any [)lace in

Salop we think it unnecessary to gi\e them.

The Monasters- appears to ha\'e lost, before the Conque^t,

numy of W'ulfric's bcijuests, as they are recorded in

Domeschw l>ook as being possessed by others in Saxt ri

limes and then.
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APPENDIX.

Bv W. H. Stevenson, M.A.

Wulfric Spott was, according to the Chronicle of the Ahlmfs

of Burton, a late compilation, " Consul ac Conies xMcrcioruin."'

This if derived from a document contemporary w ith Wulfric,

would mean that he was Ealdorman of Mcrcia. This vice-

regal office was not held b}' him, and the title, if not a ])ure

invention of the l^urton monks, must mean that he was
an Ealdorman of some part, perhaps a count}- onlv, of

Mercia. The Clivoniclc of Abini^don Abbey, a late twelfth

century work, describes him sinipl}- as a " minister," that is

a thane, and he is so described in King Ethclred's confirm-

ation charter of 1004. He is therefore probabK- the Wulfric

minister who witnesses charters from 980 to 1002, but the

name is such a common one that there can be little certaint\-

of this. As Wulfric Spott bequeathed land in Dumblcton to

Archbishop /Elfric, and as land in that place was granted in

^95 to Wulfric the son of Wulfrun, it is probable that he

was the son of Wulfrun, the great lady who has left her

name enshrined in that of Wolverhami^ton, originalK-

Wulfrune-Heantune, " W'ulfrun's Hearitune (Hightown),''

where she founded the college of canons in 994. Wulfric

the son of Wulfrun witnesses with other West Saxon and
Mercian thanes an undated document {Codex Diplouuiticu^,

ill., 2gi), which cannot be earlier than 995.

The fact that Hrammeslege i^Romsley), which was
bequeathed by Wulfric to Burton Abbey (}). 17, above), was
bequeathed "'together with the landing-stage [hyth) pertain-

ing to it" to the great l^aldornian J'llfhelni, the founder of

1 Chronica Abbahnn Bnrlon, in the possession of William, Lord r.-vijct, in

1640, in tlie Monasticon, i, 271 ( — new edition, iii, 47), whicii also state tiiat

he was related to tlie royal family. Tiie ihirioenth ceniui v lUirlon Am;;. is (in

Annalcs J/unm/icty i, 1S3) know noliiing of liini ))eyond wiial is contained in

King .luhelrcii's Ciiartor.
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Eynsham Abbey, before the foundation of that monastery in

1005, bv a female relative \\hose name appears as W'ullin

and Wulfwun in the 12th century copy of the foundation

charter (Cartidary of the Abbey of Eynsham, Oxford Historical

Society, i, 22, 24), seems to afford another proof of Wulfric's

relationship to Wulfrun. Her name a[)pears, by an editorial

emendation or a t\-pographical error, as Wulfrun in the

Monadicon (i, 25S ; new edition, iii, 99), and in Kemble

{Codex Dipl., iii, 339), who merely reprints. A facsimile of

the Anglo-Saxon part of the charter is gi\'cn in the Cariulary,

p. xxxii, and the name is there clearly written Wulfwun in

A.S. characters. As neither Wulhn nor Wulfwun is an A.S.

personal name, it is probable that the original had Wulfrun,

and that the r has been copied as iv by unconscious influence

of ihe initial, or has been carelessly read as k\ the A.S.

f«)rms of these letters lending themselves to such confusion,

Julu'lmer was a son of F.aldorman yl^^thelweard, the chronic-

\v\\ a descendant of King ^Ethelred, an elder brother of

King .Mfred, and liis kinswoman must therefore have been

of very high rank.

It is generally" assumed that Wulfric's brother .T^dfhelm,

who is named in the will, was identical with /l^fhelm, who
is described as Ealdorman of the Northumbrians. This

identification is favoured by the fact that the will makes
bequests to Wulfheah and Ufegcat, the names borne by

/l^lfhelm's sons. Hut this may be mere coincidence. The
w ill has been frequently cited as an example of the enormous
estates of the Anglo-Saxon nobles, and it seems clear that a

man w ho held such vast estates must have been of very higli

rank. I'^aldorman /Tdfhelm was the father by Wulfrun (who

must be distinguished in any case from Wulfric's mother) of

a daughter .lilfgifu of Hampton (Northampton), who became

themother by King Cnut of Harold Harcfoot and Swain,
king of Norway.

Wulfric has been identified by Freeman and others with a

Wulfric, son of Leofwinc, who was killed b\- the Danes at

the battle of Kingnu're on 5 Ma\", loio. Ihit this is unlikely,

since the army defcateil there was that of ILast Anglia, not

(*f Mercia, in which Wulfric S[)ott's possessions lay. ^KMe-

over, the monks of l-^urton record the death of their founder
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as occurring on 22 October, loio.^ This cannot be reconciled

with the date of Ringmere. The monks are ver\- nnhkeh- lo

have made a mistake in the da}' of the month of their

founder's death, which would be entered in their calenckar

for yearly celebration. As it \\ as unusual to enter the \'ear of

a death in the calenda;:, it seem.s clear that the year has been

derived b\' the compiler from tlie Anglo-Saxon Chronicle,

directly or indirectlw"' ^^^ulfric was. in all probabilit}', dead

some years before loio, for the signatures assigned to him

cease in 1002, and Archbishop .THfric, who died 16 November.

1005, obtained possession of the estate at Dumbleton

bequeathed to hini by Wulfric and bestowed it upon Abingdon

Abbey by his will. The confirmation by the king in 1004 to

13urton Abbey of the estates bequeathed bv \\\ilfric must

also be subsequent to the death of the latter.

The Chronica Abhaiiun mentions that ^\'ulf^ic was buried

in the Abbey of lUirton w ith his wxio Elswitha ( u hicli ma\-

represent A.S. ^Elfswith or Ealhswith, or q\q\\ J']thels\N itln,

and that his funeral was attended by his brother Alw in

dux," which must be a mistake for .'Elfhelm, and hy iiarl

Morkere.

The nickname of Wulfric is first recorded in the Chronicle

of Abingdon Abbey (Rolls Series, i, 411), a very late twelfth

century compilation. It occurs also in the thirteenth centurv

Burton Annals {Anu'ilc^ Monasiici, Rolls Series, i, 183), and
in the later Clwojiica AbbainDi. It pro])abl\- represents an

unrecorded A.S. form of our "spot." There is no authorit\'

for the form Sprott, whicli is given as a \ariant in the

Diclio)iary of }\alio)ial JUoL^i-ii/^Jiy. It seems to originate in an

attempt to connect this nickname with a modern famil\-

named vSprott.

1 Chronica Ahbnltun.
2 This is supported by the comjiiler placing the battle at Ipswicl). instead of

at Riiv^more. 1 ho name ot tiic hiltic is <upplieil by Florence of Worcester,
and occurs in the Norse sajjas. Sec th.e writer s article or. tlie site of tliis battle
in ihc Eni!^lii>h Ilisluricul AVt'ifTc, \i, 301.
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THE FAMILY OF ASTLEY OF ASTON IX THE
PARISH OF WEM.

Bv THE Rkv. RAJ.PH C. PURTON, M.A.

Thk following account is derived from the Heralds' \'isitation

of Shropshire in 1623 fHarl. Soc. Pub.), and 1663 (Coll. of

Arms), from Garbet's History of Wcm (of which there is a

copy annotated by P)lake\\ay in the I)odleian Library), from

the Registers of \\'em {Slwop. Par. Rc}(. Soc), and from Wills

at Lichfield. Blakeway's Pedigree in the Bodleian MS. 5 does

not add anything to Garbet's account. The Astley Pedigree

in Joseph Morris's Collections has also been consulted

(through the kindness of Col. Peele), and other sources of

information. As many of these authorities are defective or

nn's'.eading, it is hoped that the following may present the

correct descents of a family formerly holding a position of

some prominence in the parish of W'em. It has long ceased

to occupy it, though the name is still known in the neigh-

bourhood. Xor do there appear to be any monumental
inscii[)tion3 now existing, though so many members were

buried in the church and churchyard.

Aston Hail, situated in the eastern part of the Parish of

W'em, was a copyhold estate forming, with other freehold

property in the same parish, a portion of the possessions of

Sir (jilbcrt Talbot of Grafton, who married for his first wife

l-^lizabelh, daughter of Ralph Lord Gre\stock, Baron of

W'em, under whom he held the office of steward. On his

death in 15 17 Sir Gilbert was succeeded by his son, another

Sir Gilbert, whose daughter and coheir Mary became the

wife oi Thomas Astley of Patshull. whose will was proved

(1\(\C.) 1558. 'Hiomas Astley devised this estate to his

\oungcr son John, from whom the .\stleys of Aston are

tiesccnded.

(L John Astley was of Aston in 15^)1, and in 158S was
" foreman of the homage cdra harrdin " i^Garbei). He died

in 130;, and w;is buried at W'em, May 27111. The various

\'ol. XL, Series, V
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MSS. of the Heralds* Visitation of 162^ give a very confused

account of his marriage, while the X'isitation of 1663 is siiciu

on the subject. It seems clear, however, that he was tN\ ice

married,—hrst to Mary Hoord of Xorthwood Hail (Newtown,

formcrlv part of Wem), the only wife mentioned by Garbet.

though I think the name should be W'hord (or Ward) as in

the Wem Ivegisters, in which case she was probably con-

nected with the Wards of Cotton; secondly to P>lanche,

whose name appears to have been Booth, but she was a

widow when she married John Astley, whose will mentions
" Eme Moody, Sarah Sallisbury and Ijcatrice Kicharson.

daughters of my wife Blanche." All these surnames occur

in the Wem Registers, which suggests that their mother

belonged to the neighbourhood. Blanche Astley survived

her husband, and was executrix and residuary legatee of his

will, which is dated May 23rd, 1597, and was proved at

Lichfield, May 19th, 1598. She was buried at Wem, Marcii

iSth, 1617-S (Adm. at Lichfield). John Astley had several

children :

—

For Thomas, the eldest, see further.

Gilbert is mentioned in his father's will, but not in any of

the pedigrees. In the Registers of Albrighton (the home of

the Talbots) there is the baptism of " Gilbert son of John
Astley gent." on Feb. i6th, 1560. He appears to have run

away from home and never been heard of again,—"Whereas
my son Gilber Astley departed from me eighteen \ ears past

or thereabouts and I have never had any certen tidings

whether he is living or dead, if he is living I give him iis."

He may therefore have been the eldest son.

Robert is also mentioned only in his father's will, but there

was a " Robert Astley, Carpenter." living at Wem (buried

there 1638), several of whose ciiildrcn were baptized thcrc^ :

"to my son Robert Astley £100 if he will give u[) his right

to any of my lands and if not ii.s only.'"

Richard is mentioned in his father's w iil as " indebted by

bond to Rowland Langley of Salo}) Drajicr in ^57." He is

the only son mentioned in the \'isitation IVdigree of 1O23,

(presumably because he entered it himself antl ignored his

brothers), perhai>s also as being the eldest son by the second

wife (as the Visitation itself suggests in a confused way).
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He paid to subsidy in 1642, and was buried at Wem. March
2ytli, 1645. He married Margaret (Mary in J. Morris's MS.),

daughter of Randolph Diggins, by whom he had two sons

—

JohU; baptized at Wem, Nov. i6th, i6co, and Andrew,

baptized there Aug. 14th, 1603, and a daughter lUanchc,

baptized there Feb. 9th, ; 598-9. Garbct and J. Morris's MS.
make him father of Edward (see below), but the \'isitation

of 1663 and the wills seem decisively against this.

For Lawrence, the youngest son. see later on.

One daughter, Elizabeth, is mentioned in her father's will,

and was buried at Wem, July iist, 1611.

(H) Thomas Astley of Aston, eldest son of John, is

mentioned in his father's will, receiving his signet ring. He
married Mary, daughter of Edward Kynaston of Pantaburslc

(Vis. 1663; Pantabursle, often confused with Pontesbur\-.

is near Dudleston), who survived her husband, and was
buried at Wem, May 14th, 1639 (Will dated May 6th,

and proved at Lichfield, May 28th, 1639). 'I'liomas Astley

died 1630- 1, and was buried at Wem, March 5th (Will dated

Nov. 28th, 1630, proved at Lichfield, May gth, 1631). He
had a large family.

I'^or Edward, the eldest, see further.

Fichard, the second son, was baptized at Wem, >Lay 24rh,

1613, and is mentioned in his father's and mother's wills,

but not in the \'isitation Pedigree of 16G3.

Thomas, the third son, was baptized at Wem, Dec. i8th,

1O17. At the time of the \'isitation of 1663 he was Steward

to J3ishop Morloy of Winchester. Two other sons, John
(buried at Wem 1624), and Roger (buried 1630) died young.

Mary, the eldest daughter, is mentioned in her father's will,

and was the wife of William Corbet, gent. My -randchild

Anne Corbet" is mentioned in Mary Astley's will.

Katherine, the second daughter, is mentioned in her

father's will, and was executrix to that of her mother.

Jane, mentioned in her parents' will, was baptized at Wem,
April 23rd, 1615.

Sarah, also mentioned in both wills, was bapti/ed at

Wem, July nth. 1619. She is the only daughter entiMcd in

tlie X'isitation Pedigree of i(^()3. J'wo other daughters,

Ijianche and Martha, died in infancw
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'

(III) Edward Astley of Aston, the eldest son, is stated to

have been 60 jx-ars old at the X'isitation of 1663. He wa.;

executor, with his mother, of his father's will, and was one

of the first ffeoffees of Wem School. As stated above,

Garbet (whom Pdakeway does not contradict) makes him

son of Richard, but as^he presumably entered the Pedi^Tce

of- 1663, it is hardly conceivable that he entered his own
parentage wrongl}'. ^^oreover, the wills seem conclusive, as

there is no trace of two Edwards. The name of Edward
Astley appears as signatory to the Ingagement and Resolu-

tion of the principall Gentlemen of the County of Salop,''

1642, for raising troops for the King. He married Cecily,

daughter of Rowland Hill of Soulton, who died 1673. and

was buried at Wem, Oct. 6th. He died two years later, and

was buried at Wem, Dec. loth, 1675. His children (all

apparently living in 1663) were :—

(I\') Thomas, the eldest, baptized at Wem, March iSth,

1631. On the death of his father, owing to a suit between

Mr. Wycherley and the Copyholders, he was not admitted

to the estate, which appears to have been considerably

reduced, till 1682 (Garbet). He lived with his cousin

Thomas ?liH of Soulton, and in 16S4 sold Aston Hall to

Robert Wilkinson of the Hornsp\'ke, who con\'L'\ed it to

Lord Chancellor [efferies in 1688. He also mortgaged his

freehold estate on the other side of the River Roden, near

the bridge, to Robert Badele}-. Richard Allen, brother-in-

law of Thomas Astley, redeemed and sold it (1711) to Llo\ d

of Crowsmere. Thomas Astlc}- was buried ai Wem, Vch. 3rd,

1685-6. Garbet calls h\m " the last of this line."

Rowland, second son of Edward, was bajnized at \\'em,

Nov. 6th, 1638.

Edward, third son, was baptized there Nov. 3rd, 1640.

Mary, eldest daughter, was baptized at Wem, April 23rd,

1633, and married Richard Allen ''of Erodle\-, Co. Staflbrd"'

(Visitation of 1663). '' Mary wife of Mr Alin " was

buried at Wem in 1689.

>[argaret, youngest daugiUer, was ba[)tized at Wem,
April 27th, 1636, and married ihere (Se})i. 6th. 1664), Jf^lin

Wright, gent. " of Suffolk."
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We now return to Lawrence, the youngest son of John

Astley, to whoin his father leaves ^40, ''and if my son

Lawrence die before 21 or will not be governed by his

mother Blanche Astley, then £40 to go to my son Richard

Astley, and if Richard die then to my son Thomas Astley."'

He is mentioned in the \'isitation Pedigree of 1663. but no

children are given. As a tnatter of fact, he had b}- his wife

Mary (buried at Wem, Jan. 3rd, 1660- 1) a numerous family,

several of whom, however, did not live to grow up. Lawrence

Astley of Aston died in 1658, and was buried at W'em.

June 20th. Of his children, Ihomas, the eldest, William

and Blanche died in infancy. Lawrence was baptized at

Wem, Feb. i5th, iGig-20, and buried there Dec. 29th, 1645.

joscph was baptized at Wem, June 2nd, 1622. Sarah was

bajni/ed there Nov. 13th, 1626.

Richard Astley of Aston, the eldest surviving son, was

baptized at Wem, March 21st, 1615-6, and buried there

June Sth, 1690. Administration of his estate was granted

at Lichfield to his widow Jane (buried at Wem, Jan. 3rd,

1720- 1 ), by whom he had three sons :

—

(i) Richard Astle_\', the eldest, was baptised at Wem,
Sept. 30th, 167 1. He practised as a surgeon at Wem, where
he was buried July 23rd, 1754. By his wife Margaret

(buried at Wem, Aug. 25th, 1735) he had a large family:

—

Thomas, baptized Sept. iSth, 1706; P'^rancis, baptized May
2$th, 170S. " M*" Francis Astley" was buried April 6tii

1737; Anne, baptized Aug. 2nd, 1710, and buried Nov. 2nd,

1725 ;
Samuel, baptized >Lay 12th, 171 1

;
Margaret, baptized

Aj^ril 17th, 1 713.—" M'"^ Margaret Astley of this town " was
buried NFarch 3rd, 1771; Jane, baptized Aug. loth, 1715:
Richard, baptized May 9th, 1718,

—
'' Richard Astley of the

Brook, aged 80,'' was buried Nov. loth, 1798; Hannah,
baptized March 23rd, 1720-1,'" M*"^ Hannah Astley, a maiden
lady, aged 86 " was buried March 13th, iSoG

;
]ohn baptized

at Wem, April ist, 1724 (see next paragraph)
;
Anne, baptized

Aug. 31st, 1726.

Of the above-mentioned family John Astle\' rccjuires some
further notice, as he became a portrait paiuter of suffiricnt

rejHitation to lind a place in the Dicliouary of Xalional

Biography. He was sent to London to study under Hudson,
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and subsequently visited Rome, where he was associated

with Reynolds and Richard Wilson, but lived in very

straitened circumstances, forced (so the story goes on") to

patch his waistcoat with one of his canvasses. On his return

to London he was patronised by Horace \\'alpole. In 1759

he visited Dublin, and on his return stayed for awhile at Wem,
v;here he met the ric5h widow who became his second wife.

Penelope, widow of Sir William Dukintield Daniel, tiu-ou^h

whom his family became possessed of the Dukinfield estate?.

He is described as having slight gift as a painter and little

merit as a man," but he undoubtedly enjoyed a consideral)lc

vogue, and might have amassed a substantial fortune if he

had not wasted his money in speculations. He affected the

airs of a Beau, and is said to have used his sword as a mahl-

stick to impress his lady-sitters. He died in 1787, having

been thrice married. By his third wife, Mary, he had (with

several daughters) two sons—Francis - Dukinheld Astley.

of Felfoot and Dukinfield (male issue extinct), and John

William Astley, whose line is still represented.

(ii) Thomas Astley, second son of Richard and Jane Astlev,

was baptized at Wem, July 8th, 1674. He lived at " The
Brook," and appears from the Registers to have left descend-

ants. "The present tenant," says Garbet (1753), " Thomas
Astley is descended froiu Lawrence Astley Gent,, younger
brother of Richard Astley . . .

."

(iii) Edward Astley, the youngest son, was baptized at

Wem, Oct. 30th, 1677. He was living in 1690.

During the eighteenth century it is evident from the

Registers that there were Astleys (or Ash leys, as they often

called themselves) living in or near Wem occupying every
position in life, even the humblest, and the entries in

consequence become somewhat perplexing.
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THE CHURCH BELLS OF SHROPSHIRE. IX

By H. B. WALTERS, M.A., F.S.A.

Chronological Account of the Bells and
THEIR Founders.

T. MEDL^EVAL PERIOD.

There are in Shropshire not a few bells for which an

c'lntiquily may be cl-iimed unsurpassed by any other known
bells in England. Unfortunately none of these bells

have dates or inscriptions of any kind, and the sole criterion

of their age is their peculiar shape. There are in the whole

of England only two or three inscribed bells which may De

assigned on palaeographical grounds to an earlier period than

that of the oldest dated bell, which is at Claughton ni Lan-

cashire (1296). But it is obvious that these few examples

are of the greatest value for assigning a date to the blank

bells for which a high antiquity has been claimed. For

instance, the very ancient bell at Ca\'ersficld in Oxfordshire,

which can be assigned by its inscription to the reign of King
John (1200— 121 5), is described by Mr. Cocks^ as "a most
curious specimen, with a very round shoulder, extremely long

waist, and nearly the same size all the way down from
shoulder to lip ... it ends abruptly in a flat lip, two inches

thick." Another bell at Chaldon in Surrey- answers very

much to the same description; but here the increased flatness

of the crown betokens a somewhat later date, about 1250.

Vvom these two bells then we can gain a fair idea of the

characteristic form of a thirteenth-century bell; and inasmuch

a more archaic tyi>c of church bell is hardly conceivable,

imd we know that in Norman and e\cn in late Saxon times

towers were rcgulnrly Iniilt to contain bells, it is possible that

' Church Jil'lls 0/ l>iick^, p. 4.
' St;vhlschmiilt. Surrey Bells, p. 77.

Vol. .\L, 4ih Series. E
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some of our early uninscribed bells go back to an even re-

moter period than that at Caversfield.

Of this time there are at least eight examples in Shropshire,

all of which, as might perhaps have been expected, arc in the

more remote and mountainous parts of the country, wlicrc

they have remained undisturbed from the time when thc\-

were produced by some unlettered and perhaps inexperienced

local craftsmen. They are as follows :
—

Cold Weston Bell Aliddleton Scriven ist

Ford 1st Upton Cressett 2nd
Frodesley 2nd Stow ist and 2nd

Habberley ist

Fuller descriptions of the individual specimens will be

found under the respective headings.

With the shape of bells in the two-and-a hiilf succeeding

centuries, from about 1300 to the time of the Reformation,

numerous inscribed examples, many of which are dated or

approximately dateable, have made us quite familiar. Hence
we can with less hesitation assign to the period in question

no less than 17 other uninscribed bells, found in all parts of

the county :
—

Acton Round (2) Ness Parva Bell

Astley Bell Ratlingshope (2)

Bedstone 2nd Rodington ist

Lee Brockhurst 1st Shineton ist

Lough ton Bell Shrawardine 1st

Milson 1st Uffington 2nd

Mindtown 1st Withington (2)

All these have the characteristic " long-waisted " square-

topped form of the later mediaeval bell, and may l)e casil}'

recognised as such; the two at i\cton Round in particular are

worthy of note for their form, and may be assigned to the

early years of the I4lh centur>-. Most of [he others are i^ro-

bably of the same date or slightl)' later.

Another do/en bells are of mure doul)tful antiquit\-, and

some are so rude in form that then- antuiue .ippearance in.i\'

be merely due to their rustic ongm, but the\- may be pro\ is-

ionally assigned to the i stli and lOth centuries. The list com-

prises :
—
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Aston Eyre (2) Kinlet Sanctus

Billingsley ist Lydham ist

Ditton Priors ist and 2nd Monk Hopton 2nd
Hopton Castle ist Welsh Frankton BelP
Hopton Wafers Sanctus Wheathill ist

Not reckoning churches 'of modern origin, there are some

.j3 more unmscribed bells in Shropshire towers and turrets,

making a total of just eighty. Fifteen of these are not older

than the 19th century, and of these, two at Acton Burnell are

known to be the work of Alessrs. Barwell, datnig from i88g.

They include the sanctus or priest's bells at Aston Botterell,

(/kivcrley, Fitz, Minsterley, Neen Savage, Neen Sollars, and

Sroke-on-Tern; the clock-bell at Priorslee; and others at

Ht'l.is and Clee St. ^largaret, Shrewsbury, St. Giles', and the

-III. ill brll still hanging m Old St. Chad's, Shrewsbur}\ The 28

bells which are classed as 17th and 1 8th century are at Badger,

l{.irrow, Hettws-\'-Crw\'n, Child's Ercall, Doddington, Frodes-

I Ial)l)erle\-, Heath, Hope Bowdler, Hopton Castle, Lang-

le\'. IJ.in\-mynech, l^eebotwood (3}, ]\Iiddleton Scriven,

-MiImhi, Nash, Newtown, Preston-oii-Weald-Moors, Ouatford

{?\ Rodington, Rowton^, Sheriff Hales (?), Uffmgton and

WhixalR
Passing now to the inscribed ancient bells, which offer a

more fruitful field for research, we have some forty in all to

deal with, a very low proportion when compared even with

adjoining counties, where conditions are less favourable. On
this point I have already dwelt m m\' introduction to this

work, and need only now mention that the proportion of

mediaeval inscribed bells is not more than 4 per cent, for the

whole county, whereas the average percentage for England is

about 7 or 8 per cent. Matters would, however, l)e improved

if we reckoned in the 25 blank bells, which would raise the

percentage to 6.V We have records of some 20 other

mediaeval bells now recast, but iibout half of these dis-

appeared in the 1 8th or early part of the nineteenth century.

* In a modern church. Tossibly the old sanctus bell of Wliiitington.

' ThU bell is known to have been cast in i6oS.
' It is cvirious to note thai in six inst.mccs— Frodeslev, Ilabberiry, Hopton

^a^tle, Ml.l.ileton Scriven, Koain^lim, and UlTinr.ton— there arc pairs of blank

btils hiinf^in^; in open turrets, of wiiich one is mediaeval, the other much later.
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Among these forty inscribed bells there are few which can
with certainty be assigned to the fourteenth century, not more
than a dozen in all, and of these, four are from unknown
foundries, consequently their date is more or less conjectural.

It may be more convenient to take these first.

The two smaller bells at Ash ford Carbonell are undoubtedly

the earliest of this class within the limits of the count}-.

Apart from their shape, the brevity of the inscriptions and
the early character of the lettering are sufficient to permit of

dating them early in the fourteenth centur}^ Unfortunatcl\'

this is as far as we can go; there is no clue to tlie founder,

and the cross and lettering are not found on any other known
bells, though possibly a parallel may turn up in Herefordshire.

The lettering (which is illustrated on folate \'1II.) is not un-

like that used by the Wymbishcs and other I^ondon founders

of the period 1290-1350^ Of different character, but

perhaps of almost equal antiquity, is the smaller bell at

Tasley, which has a plain cross and small neat Icttermg in the

style of the period 1300-
1 3 50; but I am inclined to place it ii

anything somewhat later. The inscription is the Angelic

Salutation in full, which it is rare to find on early bells; it

develops gradually from the simple A\^E MAIIIA to the full

form with GRATIA PLENA DOMIN\\S TECAWI.
I turn next to deal with a bell which no longer exists, the

old bell at Burwarton, which was replaced in 1875 t>y a ring

of six. While it }'et remained it might certainly have claimed

a higher antiquity than those already described or any yet

to be dealt with. Fortunately a record of it has been pre-

served in a rubbing once in the possession of Canon Ella-

combe and now in the British Museum, from which a repro-

duction has been made on Plate VII. The }3eculiar form of

the cross should be noted, as also the double-lined letters,

some of which are little removed from Roman forms. Now
a somewhat similar cross, and similar (though much ruder)

double-lined letters are found on the earliest known dated bell

in existence, which I^Ir. Lynam^ illustrates as seen by him m
Fontenailles in Normandy. It bears the date 1202, and

though 1 cannot claim such an early date for the Burwarton

* Sec StahUchmidt, Surrey Br/h, pis. 2, 4.

^ Staj^onlshirc, pis. j^r, 3A. I c.innol fiiul ihii place in any alla.s or gazetteer.
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bell, it was possibly of the same century. The same curious

cross and similar lettering occur on bells at Sarnesfield. Here-

field, and West Thorncy in Sussex; and the cross also occurs

on the 3rd at Bristol Cathedral, but with different lettering.

It is not impossible that all these bells are of foreign origin;

but until we know more abDut early French bells it is danger-

ous to dogmatize. On the whole it seems probable that the

Burwarton and Bristol bells are English, but the other two

may well be foreign. I cannot leave the subject without once

more expressing the strongest astonishment that those who
should have known better should have allowed this remark-

able and almost unique specimen to perish.

THE SHREWSBURY FOUNDRY.

Shrewsbur}' was not, like Worcester, Gloucester, or Notting-

}i;im. tlic centre of an important mediaeval foundr}'. Yet bells

were certainly cast there in the fourteenth century and
pcrliaps later. Of tliis we have direct evidence from the

Ivcll of Guild ^[erchants, publislied by Rev. C. H. Drink-

^\alcr^ in which occurs under the year 1344-45 the name of

/ uliiiiiiics Ic Bellycttcrc. I think there can be little doubt that

llie smaller bell at Longnor, which bears the inscri})tion :
—

is this man's work, unfortunately the only remaining specimen
at this day, as the lettering is very good (see Plate XV.).
Apart from the name, the bell ol)viuusly belongs to this

IKTiod, the middle of the 14th centur)-.

1 here is another group of bells which ai)pears to ha\ e been
cast in the county; so far I have only met with one outside
its borders, at Keele in Staffordshire. The local examples
arc ;
—

Adderley 2nd Myddle 2nd
Hope Bowdler ist Shrawardine 2nd
Hordley ist

To these must be added two recast bells, one formerly at

St,nU(.>n-onTline-lIeath, recognisable as one of the groui) by

' Trans(Xctions, 3r(l Scr., II, p. 77.
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the similarity of its inscription to that at Addcrlcy; the other
was probably at Eaton-iinder-Heywood,^ and bore the

inscription :
—

4^ 6C0RIJ1 ID €XC€CSIS DCO
Its unusual character for a pre-Re formation bell is to be
noted; and the same may be said of the Hope Bowdler bell,

which is inscribed:—
4* Pflx DoroiDi SIC seropeR voBiscvm
At Myddlc is another unique inscription,

pecRvs isposcocvs ec pjsvevs doccor

the former being the patron saint of the church.

At Shrawardine we have simply A\'E MARIA ; at Hordley
th3 curious inscription (which is fully dealt with under that

heading)

:

•I* SancCa CRlPICflS ORR PRO DOBIS

The Hordley bell and that at Kccle are also noteworthy for

the occasional use of black-lcltcr ' smnlls ' or minuscules, and

as these were not mtroduced until about 1400, they afford

evidence for the date of the group, assumino- them to be by

the same founder as the rest. There is, if Mr. Lynam is to

be trusted, another remarkable feature about the Keelc bcM,

which is the appearance of a ' Royal Head ' stamp, or head of

Edward III.; this, however, is not the one dealt with below

(p. 39), but another variety, which ni the fifteenth century

was in use at Nottingham. Its a{:)pearance on this bell I am
at a loss to account for, but it would be additional evidence

for dating the group after 1400.

The inscription at Addcrlcy:—
sflDCCj^ mmim virgo inceRceoe pro

coco mVDDO
is of special importance, as it enables us to connect this group

of bells with another represented in Shropshire. In this

1 A drawing: is preserved at the VVhitechapel foundry marked " Uplon near
Wenlock." This can only mean I-'aton.as no other place in that nci^^hbourhood
had 9. bell from Whitechapcl in liic period to wincli uic drawini;s bclonj^.
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group we have the 3rd and 6th at Wrockwardlne, both

inscribed with the AngeHc Salutation; the 3rd at Curdworth,

Warwickshire; the 6th at Hartlcbury, Worcs., and the 3rd at

St. Martin, Worcester; a bell at St. Hilary, Denbi<^h; four in

Staffordshire; and a doubtful example m Leicestershire. Of
these the Curdworth bell has the same inscription as Adde^-

ley, which appears also at Hartleburv with the addition of

the words QVEYA GENVISTI REGEM ORBIS. The
lettering is similar to but not identical with that on the Shrop-

shire group (see Plate XX\^), and the initial cross is also

different. The fleur-de-lys on the Wrockwardine tenor is

also found at Worcester, and occurs again on two later he\h

in Warwickshire which I believe to have been founded at

Worcester in the sixteenth century.

But 1 do not believe that this group is from the \\'orcester

foundry, and moreover it appears to be even earlier in date

than the Addcrley group. The bells at Wrockwardine are

distinctly archaic and straight-sided in form, and I have noted

the same feature in two others at Weston-under-Lyziard,

Stafls. From their shape I am inclined to phxcc them not

later than 1350. As to the locality in which they were cast,

geographical evidence seems to point to South Staffordshire;

moreover that county contains more exam]:)les than any other.

The founder's home may have been at Stafford or Wolver-

hampton; but I am more disposed to locate him at the

Cathedral city, where we hear of one Michael de Lichfield

founding in the fourteenth century, who may be their maker.

THE GLOUCESTER FOUNDRY. 1905014
Undoubtedly belonging to the middle of the fourteenth

century are two l)ells, the treble at Neen Sollars and the 2n(l

at C'lungunford. which bear an initial cross (curiously resem-
bling but not identical with tliat at Longnor), also found on
some fifteen other Ijclls in the West Midlands, accom-
panied by the same set of small Gothic capitals^ An earlier

;-:r(nip of some seven bells has a smaller version of this cross

and lettering. In \ iew of tlie k^calities in which these bells

are found -the largest proi)ortion are in Gloucestershire —it

* Til ley and Walters, Church Belts of War-uicishire, p. 6.
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seems a fair conclusion that they were cast at Glouccstei.

whence moreover communication with Shropshire by way of

the Severn would be eas)', as it evidently was later in the time
of the Rudhalls.

We know that there was an important foundry at

Gloucester in the fourteenth century, and in fact it can be

traced back some forty ^-ears earlier. The first known names
are those of 'Hugh the bell-founder' and 'Christina la

belyutare ' his daughter, occurring in the Corporation records

between 1270 and 1304,1 and next is ' Sandre of Gloucester,'

whose private seal, with the legend S. SANDRE DE
GLOVCESTRE, and a bell and laver-pot indicating his

craft, was found in the Thames in 1850. To the latter may
be assigned the earlier group of seven bells already

mentioned, dating about 1310 to 1330. Xext comes 'John
the bell- founder ' or ' Master John of Gloucester,' to whom
with equal assurance we may attribute the later and larger

group. His name occurs in connection with bells cast for

Ely Cathedral in 1346-, and he was doubtless the son and suc-

cessor of Sandre; the fact that his fame had reached El\'

shews that it was considerable. Bells of this type also exist

at Great and Little Malvern and Broadwas in Worcestershire,

at Stoke Lacy and other places in Herefordshire, at Llantwit

Major in Glamorgan, and elsewhere.

Now the lettering on these bells is found on five others in

Shropshire, but with a plain cross, which—assuming that, as

is generally the case, the cross in each instance represents an

individual founders distinguishing mark—makes us hesitate

to assign these five to the Gloucester foundry. These five

bells are at Acton Scott (ist and 2nd\ Onibury (2nd and 3rd\

and Broughton (ist), and there are no others in any count}'

with this combination of cross and lettering^. This being the

case, the probal)ility seems to be in favour of a local founder,

who may be assumed to have acquired the Gloucester letter-

ing, but preferred to use his own cross. The)- must then lie

dated slightly later than the last group, about 1360-1370.

^ Stevenson, Gloucester Corporation Records, pp. 251, 299.
- Raven, Church Bells ot' Cauihrtii^eshirc, p. o.

' l''.ll.'icc)tube <;ives a plain cross of a dilTcrcnt form on the bell at (Irctlon,

Gloucs. (now re cast), which certainly bore this Ictlcring ; but tiiis was very

probably an error.
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One peculiarity that may be noted is the use of K for L in the

word PLENA both at Acton Scott and Onibury; another is

the use at Brou^diton of the letter O at the beginnnig of the

inscription (the Salutation in full, as on the other four bells^;.

The latter small point enables me to assign to this group a

sixth bell, now no longer existnig, but formerly at Hal ford.

It was recast in 1876, buf the inscription, identical \n all

respects with that at Broughton, was recorded by a writer ni

Salopian Shreds and PatcJics (ii. p. 81;. The cross and

lettering on these bells are illustrated on Plate IX., Figs. 8-1 1.

For about 100 years we lose sight of any bell- founding at

(jlouccster; but between the middle of the next century and
the middle of the sixteenth we have four names. Of these,

Robert HendIcy occurs on the 4th at St. Nicholas, Gloucester,

which also bears the words TEMPORE CLEMEN TIS LICHFILD

SACRISTA; William Henshaw was ]\Iayor in 1508-9, and his

brass may be seen in St. Michael's Church; Richard Atk\'ns'

will exists, dated 1529; and Thomas Loveday made the

chimes for Gloucester Cathedral m 1527. But n.one of the

three last-named has left his name on a bell. If Clement

Lichfield is identical with the last Al)bot of Evesham, who
built the bell-tower there m 1534, Robert Hendle\''s bell at

St. Nicholas may be dated about 1500; but the character of

the lettering seems to suggest a much earlier date.

The cross and lettering on this bell at all events enable us

to associate with it over thirty others in Gloucestershire and

neighbouring counties, even if all cannot be assigned to

Ilendley; but the)' arc so similar that it is difficult to split

them into groups. No less than eighteen are in Glouccster-

.shire; of the rest, one has penetrated as far up the Severn as

Montgomeryshire to Llanfair Caer Einion, and another has

rcnuiined in this cr)unty, the tenor at Highlex', convenientK'

near to the banks of that river. Besides a peculiar floriated

cross with one plain arm, there is a crown used as a stoj")

between the words; the letters are somewhat narrow, l^ut well-

formed. The rest of the group are to be found in the

counties of Hereford, Monmouth, Warwick, Worcester, and

W ilts. The stamps are illustrated on Plate 11.

Vol. I., 4lh Series, F
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THE WORCESTER FOUNDRY.

As all the bells that can with any certainty be attributed to

the 14th century have now been discussed, and the Gloucester

foundry has brought us down to the 13th, we now turn to

what appears to have been one of the most important centres

of this industry in the ^lidlands during the latter period.

This is the City of Worcester, in which we can find evidence

of the duration of a foundry from at least 1400 down to the

end of the 17th century, almost without a break. In pomt
of fact, there is evidence of bell- founding- having been

practised in Worcester at a much earlier date than 14CO. Tlic

Diocesan records give the name of one Simon Campanarius,

living between 1226 and 12OO. It is not however absolutely

certain that he was a bell founder ; the late Mr.

Stahlschmidt maintained that campanarius was not used

in this sense before 1350, and it certainly denotes a ringer

in some records of this period. But the Rev. J. H. Blo(:>m,

to whom I owe this information, thinks that he must have

been too important a person for a mere ringer.

Leaving this open, we come to greater certainty in the next

instance, that of Simon Ic Bellyctcre, who died in 1306. He
was succeeded by one Richard Bellyetere, whose name occurs

frequently between 1305 and 13 18, and a document of tlie

former year is in existence with his seal affixed, a wide-

mouthed bell with the legend SIGILLN'iM RICARDI LE

BELYETERE. No existing bells can be assigned to either

of these, except i)Ossibl\' one at Hill (.'roome in Worcester-

shire, and I must now confine m)-self !(> the later histor\' of

the foundr}', from 14CO to 1550.

Among the various stamps used by English l^ell- founders

none are more familiar than the heads of kings and qucx^is

usually known as ' Ro\ al Heads.' There are three known
varieties, two of which are closely connected and of similar

t) pe, aiul these two are usuall\' thought to represent Edward
III. and Queen Philippa. If so, it is clear that t}ie\' are not

earlier than 1330. Both these sets were used in the latter

lialf (T the fourteenth century by two founders named Ji>hn

and William Ruflord, working at Tculdington in BtMllord

shire. Jc»hn was li\ ing m I3()7, \\ illiam in i3()o-i3(}S. With

one set, howexer, which 111 the succeeding centur\' reappears
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at Xottingham^ we are not now concerned, but the other is

found in Shropshire, as is also tlie third set, representing

Henry YL, Queen Margaret, and their son, Prnice Edward.

Their connection with the Worcester foundry renianis to be

shewn.

This first set of the Edward and Phihppa heads, together

with the cross used by Wilhani Rufford (PI. III., 1-3) is found

on a large number of bells in the Western Midlands, which

centre round the city of Worcester, and which, as will be seen

presently, can be dated with some certaint\' between 1400

and 1420. There are no less than ten of these bells in Wor-
cestershire, and over a dozen in Herefordshire; Shropshire

claims five, and others occur in Gloucester, Monmouth, Ox-
ford, Warwick, Wilts, Montgomery, and Radnor. We have

no certain evidence that these bells were cast at Worcester,

but there are three very strong arguments in favour of such

a view.

The first is the argument from geographical position. The
only other possible centre is Gloucester, and this is excluded

Ijy the dissimilarit)- of these bells from those known to have

been cast in the more southerly city. Secondl\', the Ro\al

Head stamps are found on later bells in Worcestershire,

which from their distribution are even more certainly to be

connected with the local foundry. Thirdh' there is the evi-

dence of the Bittcrlc}- tenor, which has already been full)'

discussed under that heading, and which can, as there notci.l,

be dated about 1415-1420^. Though it may involve a train

of assumptions, it is. I think, a reasonable conclusion that

die Royal Head stamps and accompan\'ing cross came to

Worcester at the death of William Rufford about 1405.

1 here they undoubtedh' remained until about the time of tlic

Kefurmation, when they migrated to Nottingham, appearing

^'U bells cast there about 1595 '^see below, p. 48).

There are, as noted, five l)ells of this t\ i^e in Shroi'>shire :

die tenors at Bilterley, Acton Scolt and Cluiigunionl. Highk \-

.Ud. and Munslow 3rd. Except for the r»itterle\- bell, the

niscrijnions are not remarkal:)le, though some others 111 this

' .\i already noted (p. 34), it is .ipparently found on a bell at Kccle, Si.ms.,

U,\w the Shrewsbury fouiuiry.
' Sec .ilso Archac^l. Jnuni.y l\iii, p. S7.
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group are quite scholarly ' leonincs.* The Icttcrincr is i-,Qt-
i

identical with W illiam Rufford's, though very similar iii !

character. The Roman T and the peculiar D (PI. IX., Fv^. 4} j

are in particular to be noted, and another characteristic is tliat
j

the S is nearly always reversed. Nearly all these bells arc

remarkably [^ood castings.

Our next group of bells associated with Worcester includes

the 2nd and 3rd at Astley Abbots, the 2nd at Bitterley, and

two now recast, at Stanton Long- and Condovcr. Of the same

type are no less than 16 in Worcestershire, several in Here-

ford, and others in Gloucester, ^Montgomery, Radnor, Staf-

ford, and Warwick, 35 in all. The stamps (PI. I., Fig. 4-10;

are derived in the first instance from a Salisbury founder.

John Barber, who died in 1403; he has left his name on a

bell at Chittern in Wilts. Since their owner must have suc-

ceeded the last founder at no great interval^ and the same

stamps are found in the possession of Thomas Harr\'s, a

London founder, about 1475- 1480, we may date their use at

Worcester within the period 1425-1475. The Rev. J. H.

Bloom has unearthed from the Worcester records the name
j

of Richard le Bel\-eterc as occurring in 1464. and he is doubt-

less the founder of this group. Three or four of the bells

in Worcester and Hereford bear the Royal Heads, and one

at Pembridge in the latter county actually has the Bitterley

lettering in conjunction with the John Barber cross, an inter-

esting link between the two groups.

We now come to a \ ery remarkable group of bells, which

on similar grounds ma)' be assigned to the Worcester

foundr)-, and for dating which there is direct ex idencc. Xiiic

of these are m the neighbourhood of Worcester, one each in

Hereford and Warwick, and two m Shropshire (Ness Magna
and Church Preen). Two of the Worcestershire bells, at

Grimley and Worcester St. Alichael. are dated respectncly

1 4 82 and 1480. Another at Wichenford bears the name of

the vicar, Thomas l-^ield, who died in 1480. On these bells

(as at Ness) we fnid a new set of Ro\ al Heads, representing

Henry \T., Queen Margaret, and Prince Edward, together

1 Harhcr left his * plant ' to one Peter le Hrasier, from wlioni the len^rin-,'

niust have passed to the Worcester founder (sec lyssen in ll'ti/s Arch. AJng.
XXXV, pp. iSAy 3(^7).
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with stamps of a dragon, a grotesque winged figure, and a

lion's face with protruding tongue (see PI. XX I.\ There are

two sets of lettering emplo\ed, that on the two Shropshire

bells also occurrmg at Worcester St. Michael and Droitwich

St. Peter. W'e have no clue to the founder, but there are

some grounds for the supposition that these bells may be

monastic productions. It is at all events worth noting that

the Xess ]\lagna bell traditionalls' came from \'alle Crucis

Abbey.

There is record of another Worcester mediaeval founder,

Nicholas Grene. who died in 1541, but no bells in this count}'

can be traced to him. He appears to have been the last to

use the older set of Royal Heads.

JOHANNES DE COLSALE.

The Leicester and Nottingham foundries, which enjoyed

great repute in mediaeval, as hi later, times, are not repre-

sented in Shropshire, with one possible exception, before the

Reformation. This exception is the treble at Stirchley, the

work of one JoJiauncs dc Colsalc, who cast a bell at Milwich

in Stafford.shire, dated i-iog. Unfortunately we do not know^

his place of residence. Some twent\' bells may be assigned

to him from their similarity to the Milwich bell, but as regards

their geographical distribution the\' ma\- equall\' well have

been cast at Leicester or Nottingham. They are certainly

from one of these two centres, and perhaps the balance of

evidence is in favour of the latter, as more are found to the

north than the south; Colsale may well be Cossall, a village

close to Nottingham. The lettering, etc., as used at Stirchlc}',

IS ilUistratcd on PI. NXllL.

MEDL\EVAL LONDON FOUNDERS.

Of the long line of London founders, from the beginning

v»f the fourteenth century down to the Reformation-, only one

is represented in Shropshire, and he onl)' by a single example.

Bells from London are indeed rare in the West Midlands;

' Sec for further dctciils Til'.cy and Walter?, Church Bflis of War-uuckshirr,

p. iS.

= See Roncrally St.-ihl.^^cl.midt, Surrey Be/i<, nr\d Dcedcs and Waltcis, Church
Jlr,U 0/ kssrx. Introduction.
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there are only four in Worcestershire, three in Stafford, one in

Cheshire, and two in Hereford. Sj^ace forbids to enter at

length here into the history of this foundr}', and I can onlv

discuss the one founder with whom we are concerned. Thi?

founder's name is not known for certain, but the ^roup of

bells assigned to him all bear a shield with the initials R. C,
and as they clearly belong to the middle of the fifteenth

century, it has been generally agreed that these initials de-

note one Robert CroivcJi, of whom we have record at that

time. He uses a floriated initial cross, also used b)- his pre-

decessor John Walgrave and his successors John Danyell and

Henry Jordan, and besides the shield already mentioned,

another with the tliree leopards of England (Plate I., Figs.

J -3). These three marks occur on the single bell at Oldbur\',

without any inscription, as is also the case at Hartley WY^spail,

Hants. Crowch's bells are not common, and his career was

probably short, his date being about 1440- 1450. This being

the case, it is curious that his bells have penetrated as far

from London as Cornwall and Cheshire, as well as Salop.

OTHER MEDIAEVAL BELLS.

The only other distant foundry with which wc have to deal

is one even more remote than I^ondon, one in fact from v/hich

wc sliould not have expected a bell in these parts, tlie

mediaeval foundry at Exeter. The nearest known instance

Irc.m this foundry is in Gloucestershire. J^ut it is quite pro-

bable that our example—the treble at Upton i\lagna— is a

second-hand bell, perhaps obtained at the Dissolution from

Lome western monastery, as in the neighbouring county of

Worcester there is one at Abberley similarl}- obtained from

Yorkshire.

Little is known of the history of the Exeter foundry, and
wc only know the name of one representative, Robert Nor-

ton, whose date is cd)out 1380-Lpo. His success(.)r was one

I.T., who uses a medallion with those initials (P1.XX\\ Fig. 2),

but his full name is unknown. It is his foundry stamp which

occurs on the Upton Magna bell. Norton uses both capitals

and black-letter for his inscriptions, but I. T. only the latter,

shewing that he is later in date. The inscription at Upton
Magna,

Slocc mca biba i)fi)cllo cunta nociba
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is one of a group of six peculiar to this foundry^

The next example is of a type entirely different from
those preceding (unless we except Burwarton), and very
rare in England, namely a foreign importation. Bells

of this type are not uncommon in Scotland at all

periods, but in the whole of England there are not more
than 1 6 examples.^ In the year 1483 an enactment was
made forbidding their introduction into this country,^

which would to some extent account for their rarity. When
they do occur, they are nearly always from the Low
Countries, as in the present instance, the 2nd at Bas-

church, which bears the name of its maker Jan Van
Vcnloe, and the date 1447. In contradistinction to the

English practice, foreign bells are nearly always dated; and
another point of contrast is the richness of ornamentation

which characterises the latter. At Baschurch there are

various stamps which are discussed under that lieading, and

below the inscription an elegant arcading (see PI. XX.). So

far as I am aware this is the only bell in England by this

maker; but there is one of about the same date at Whitton

in Suffolk (1441), winch Dr. Raven"* assigns to Jan \^an

Vcnloe. He states that the lettering is identical with Bas-

church. The Whitton bell has a trefoil stop, but no otlicr

marks. The same writer records a bell at Vowchurch, Here-

fordshire, now recast, as by the same founder.

Wc now come to the bells of uncertain origin, of which we
know neither the founder nor place of manufacture. They
can therefore only be summarily dealt with here.

I take first the treble at Baschurch, which has an

in.scri})tion in capitals througliout, and would therefore at

fir^it sight appear an early bell. But this is by no means

certain. Some of the letters are ugly and badly- formed, and

can only be described as debased Gothic (see Plate XIX.).

Unfortunately there are no other bells on which either cross

\ Fee r.llacoiubc. Church Bells 0/ Devon, p. 2C.

* See Kcles, CItutcJi Hells of Kincciniineshtre, p. 5.

' Kavcn, Hells of JCni^innd, p. if^o.

* i'hurch Hells oj SujJ'olk, p. 75.
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or lettering occur, for purposes of comparison; and the bell

must be left to stand by itself.

The treble at Bitterley is one of the few bells in the county

with an inscription in black-letter smalls. Once again we
have no clue to the founder, no indication of date, and no

similar bell in any other x:ount}^ I am inclined to hazard the

suggestion that it might be the work of Sir William Corvc-

hill (see below), but it is to be hoped that no monk would

have produced such a very dubious piece of Latin as the

inscription it bears.

The larger of the two little bells in the turret of Mindtown
is another puzzler; but here we have some evidence of dntc

in the name of ' William of Minton.' W^e know of a local

magnate of that name about 13S0, but this bell must be

about 100 years later, and must be the gift of a descendant.

Lastly there are the 2nd at Lord and the bell at I_ongdcn.

The former bears two stamps, a rosette and a dragon, but

has no inscription. The Longden bell probably has the

same marks, but they are quite worn and indistinguishable.

A bell with similar but not identical stamps was formcrh'

at Combrooke, W'arwickshire. These bells may be of the

fifteenth century.

Of mediaeval bells tliat have disappeared in recent times,

or of which some record remains, th^re is a fairly long list.

Hartshorne in his Salopia Antiqua mentions bells with inter-

esting inscriptions as existing at Aston Botterell, Cleobury

Mortimer, Hodnet, Frees, and Stanton-on-Hine-Iieath; but

all of these had been recast about the middle of the

eighteenth century, before he wrote^ Others are recorded h\'

Rev. L. Williams (MSS. Lollections made about i8co, now in

the Brit. ]\his..), at Berrington, Condover, and Longford, and

two which may still exist, at diurch Aston. Ak^ntion

has alread)' been made of the recentl}'-recast bells at Burwar-

ton, Eaton-underT-Ieywood, Stanton Long, and Hal ford,

(pp. 32-40); and there were also three at ILirle\' down
to 1878, with abl)rcviated blacl>:-lctter inscriptions, of a \\\)Q

common with North Midland founders of the sixteenth

century. The old treble at Stanton Long was presumably a

^ This fact has not prevented later writers, such as Hare, quoting hiui w ithe yt

any attempt at veriticalioi).
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sixteenth century bell, and, as I have noted under that head-

ing, may possibly even be post-Reformation, i.e. of the reign

of Queen Mary. But I can find no parallel example.

This survey of mediaeval bells and bcll-foundcrs in Shrop-

shire would not be conipielc without the mention of one man
of distinction who practise^ that craft in the reign of Henry
VIII. This is Sir William CorvcJiill, of whom so far as I

am aware the soUtary record is the well-known extract from

the Register of Thomas Botelar, Vicar of Wenlock^ which

runs as follows :
—

1546, May 26 buried out of two tenements in Mardfold Street

next St. Owen's Well, Sir William Corvehill, priest of the Service

cf our Lady in this church, &c. He was well skilled in geometry,

not by speculation, but Oy experience : could make organs, clocks,

and chimes; in kerving in masonry, and silk weaving and painting,

and could make all instruments of music, and was a very patient

and gud man, borne in this borowe, and some tyme monk in the

monastery; he had two brethren dop'ne John, monk in said

monastery, and Sir Andrew Corvehill, a secular priest, who died at

Croydon in Surry; on whose souls God have mercy. All this

country had a great loss of Sir William, for he was a good bell-

founder and maker of frames.

It does not seem unlikely that we have a reference to this

Admirable Crichton in the Churchwardens'Accounts of Wor-
ficld for the year 1532-, in which occurs the entry :

" that the

subprior of Wenloke w'os name ys Dominus Wyllyam Wcn-
lok shalle mend the organs upon his costs & charges save only

the ledd^-ng of the belles' {i.e. bellows), etc." It is not

probable that the Priory possessed more than one ' organ-

maker ' at that time. Unfortunately we have no evidence

whatever, beyond the above extract, that his skill as a belk

founder was equally recognised in the neighbourhood, and

there are no existing bells which can be suggested as his

work. Perhaj:)S tlie most likely one is the treble at Biltcrley

(!^eep. 4j ), but as there noted, his classical attainments

' LuUis, Church Jiclls, p. 17. He refers to the Goufjh MSS. in the l'oJI(*ian

Hi his source. A more nccurate transrripti^m of the above is t^iven by the
l^ev. \.C.Co\, Ancirnf Pnrish A'ci,n'.s^-r.v ( M ct'^ui^n's Antiquary's Scries), p. 2S.

He sl.\»cs that it was first published in the Cambrian Jottrual for iSci, but
1. tikis' book is earlier.

" Transmtions, -;nl ?er., VI., p. 20.

Vol. I., 4ih Series. G
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must have been inferior to his scientific, if he could have

produced that bungled and untranslatcable hexameter.

2. THE TRANSITION PERIOD.

The period from about 15 50- 1600 is usually known as the
' Transitional Period,' irom the fact that the bells partake

partly of the character of the preceding, partly of the suc-

ceeding epoch. Though the mediaeval style of inscription

ceases with the changes in religion, the old style of lettering

and ornament is often kept up, and the Roman lettering of

the seventeenth century only gradually comes into use. Bells

of this period are comparatively rare, owing to historical

causes, but there are exceptions, in the case of such foundries

as Leicester and Nottingham, which continued to do a good

trade. Apart from these, we have few names of founders

at this time. At Ludlow a bell was recast in i 569 by Francis

Bellinghani, who also occurs at Doncaster ten years later,

but nothing more is known of him. The Edwardes and

Fryers who cast a bell on the spot at Worficld in 1591 are

also otherwise unknown; but they may have been assistants

to some head of a foundry such as Newcombe of Leicester.

The earliest dated bell in the county (apart from the foreign

bell at Baschurch) is the old 2nd at Eastliope (1584). The
lettering is not of a familiar type, and the flat-topped 8

seems to suggest a much later date; it is characteristic of

Thomas Roberts (see p. 65).

The next bell in point of date is the 2nd at Neen Sollars,

which is dated 1590; the founder's initials are I.B., witli a

bell between. His name has not been ascertained, but he

was pretty certainly a Gloucester man; there are two or

three of his bells in that county (Gloucester .St. Nicholas,

Gorse, and Huntley), two in Worcester (H;uile\- (^istle and
Kemi)se)'), and one in Ilereford (Edwin Ralph). His dales

range from 1580 to 1608. See PI. Figs. g-12.

The smaller ])ell at Dowles is dated 1595; 1 am not sure

as to its founder, but suspect it to be the work of one
John Greene, of Worcester-, of whom more anon (see p. 6(j).

The next three examples of tliis oenod are uiid.ited, hut

may prol)ably be assigned to the rcign of Oueen ICh/ahrtli.

Two of them, the trebles at Shipton and Kinneile\-, only
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bear portions of the alphabet, the former in nondescript

badly- formed Gothic capitals, the latter a jumble of capitals

and smalls of Elizabethan type. See Plates X. and

XV^II. respectively. The Shipton bell resembles

one at St. Chad, Lichfield, with an unintelligible inscription;

the Kinnerley bell has an elaborate initial cross, unknown
elsewhere. The third bell, at'Clun Hospital, has a quaint

English inscription in Gothic capitals, with a plain initial

cross; but I hardly think it can be pre-Reformation, and am
unable to assign it to any known founder.

From the Leicester foundry^ there are four bells in Shrop-

shire, two of transitional t}'pe, the others dated 1605, but

closely connected with the former. The 3rd bell at Tong,

dated 1593, is by one of the Newcombes, and bears the usual

Newcombe cross and lettering (Plate XXL, Figs, i, 4, 5);

there is an almost exact parallel at Bushbury, Staffs., but

the inscription is more characteristic of their contemporaries

and rivals, the Wattses. The sanctus bell of the same
Church has no inscription, but only a cross and fleur-de-lys

(Plate XXIII., Figs. 9, 12), marks wliich are found on a

group of Newcombe bells between 1586 and 1598. One of

these, the treble at Gloucester Cathedral, bears the name of

Robert Ncwcoiube, to whom the group may therefore be

assigned. The cross, Plate XXIII., Fig. 12, also occurs on

the 2nd at Upton Magna, dated 1605, but in conjunction

with the lettering used by the later Newcombes, sons of

Edward, who cast the 4th in the same tower. The latter has

a plain initial cross, and like all the Newcombe bells of this

l)eriod (1600-1616) merely the name 'Newcombe of Leices-

ter,' perhaps indicating the firm as opposed to a single indi-

vidual. The Newcombes also did some work at Worfield in

1606 and 161 3.

The rival foundry at Nottingham makes its appear-

ance in the county concurrent!)'. From Henry Oldfield

(1582-1C20) we have half-a-do/.en bells within a few

years: Stirchley tenor (1594), Kemberton 3rd (159O).

Wroxeter 3rd and 6th (lS9^)« Adderley tenor (i(>04), and

Tong 4th (1605). The two first are inscribed in Gotliic

' For a fuller account of tliis foundry see North's Leicestershire, and Tillcy

*nd Walters, Chureh Be//s of Warwickshire, p 2()i{.
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capitals, and the Kemberton bell is specially interesting

reproducing; the old Worcester mediecval stamps (Plate IX.,

I, Plate III., I, 3), the cross and Royal Heads found at Bit-

terley. These came to Nottingham after the death of

Nicholas Grene in 1541, but are not found on any Nottin^^-

ham bell before 1595. They are used again by a Notting-

ham founder as late as 1788, and last appear in 1806 at

Waltham, Essex, on a bell by John Briant of Hertford. The
Wroxeter bells are also interestmg from their lettering and

ornament, which we shall meet with again m the hands of a

Shropshire founder. The other two bear a characteristic

Nottingham mscription.

I have reserved for the last three bells of this period which I

believe to have been cast in the county, the only remaniing

productions of the first representative of an important and

flourisliing business, that of the Cliburys of Wellington.

In the Churchwardens' Accounts of Cheswardine and Con-

dover we read of bells being cast in 1592-94 and 1590-91

respectively by fo/ni Clibnry at Wellington. These bells

indeed no longer exist, nor have we any other records of this

John Clibury, the Wellington registers only beginning in

1626, by which time he must have been long dead^ ])ut

there are in the county three undated bells, the treble at Kin-

nerley and the tenors at Child's Ercall and Norton-in-PIales,

each inscribed with the letters M to S several times repeated,

and no otlier mar]<s. The letters are large richly-ornamented

capitals, and at first sight seem to be identical with those

used by the Wattses of Leicester between 1590 and 1615.

But a careful examination reveals certain differences; and

moreover, none of the known Watts bells are similarly

inscribed. When the Watt.ses use, as they often do, part of

the alphabet, they invariably begin with and go on to I,

O, or T, according to the size of the bell; and their trade-

mark, a shield with three bells, is invariably used. These
bells are therefore not by the Wattses. Now the tenor at

Clunbury, which is dated 1620, and bears the trade mark of

William Clibury, has for the initials of the words GLORIA In

* He probably died in 1615 ; the will of one John Clibury of VS'ellinqton was
proved in that ye.-ir, and is now at Liclifield. 1 rc<;iet ih.it' I have been unable
lo obtain a transcript of it, and should be most grateful to any local enlhuiiasl
who mii^ht be persuailed to upuoitake the task.
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EXCELSIS Deo, Gothic capital letters obviously from the

same alphabet as that under discussion. It is therefore clear

that these capitals were in the possession of the Wellin^^ton

founders; and as the three bells above-mentioned would

naturally be assigned to the end of the sixteenth century, it

is not an unreasonable assumption that they were cast at

V/ellington by John Clibury. It will 1je observed that they

are all in the neighbourhood of that town.

3. SEVEXTKICXTH CENTURY BELLS.

THE WELLINGTON FOUNDRY.

We have seen that a bell- foundry was set up at Wellington

towards the close of the preceding century, and we must now
follow its fortunes through the seventeenth, with the close

of which it also terminates. During eighty years the

foundry was in the hands of a family of the name of Clibur\',

which was evidently of local origin, hailing from Cleobur)'

Mortimer, or possibly Cleobury North. The name is not

unknown elsewhere, and I have met with Cliburys or Cle-

burys in the records of a London city parish (All

Hallows the Less) in the middle of the seven-

teenth century. In the Wellington Registers between

1626 (the year in which they begin) and 1683 there

are not infrequent mentions of the name, but it is very diffi-

cult to piece them together or make out a complete pedigree;

we cannot get complete information as to the births and

deaths of those members of the famil)' known to be bell-

founders, and one of the bell- founders does not occur at all.

Excluding John Clibury, with whom we ha\'e already dealt,

there appear to be aUogcther four founders of the name,

whose dates are as follows :
—

(1) Willicvn Clibury: earliest bell 1605, latest 1642.

(2) Thomas Clibury /. : earliest bell 1621, died 163;.

(3) Thomas Clibury 11. \ earliest bell 1650, died 1673.

(4) Henry Clibury. born 1645; earliest bell 1673; latest

1682.

Their names never appear in full on their bells, but their

initials arc not infrequently found, usuall}' enclosed in <i

shield, with a bell or other ornaments; William Chbur\- on

two occasions (at Clunbury and Keiuberton) uses a large
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medallion with the words WILLIAM CLEBRY MADE ML
enclosing a bell (Plate XL).

We must now see what records of the family can be

obtained from the Wellington Registers. The entries arc

as follows :
—

1629. John Clibbery an(J Elizabeth Wither were married the 28*'^

of January.

1635. ffrancis y^ sonne of Thomas Clibery and Margaret his wife

bnptised the 19 day of July.

1637. John the sonne of Thcmas Clibery and Margaret his wife

baptised the 11*'^ day of June.

Thomas Cliberey was buried the i5*^' day of September.

Elizabeth y* wife of John Clibery was buried the 28*'' of

November.

1639. Dorothy Clibery was buried the 11*'' day of April).

1642. Thomas sonne of John Clibbery and Margaret his wife

baptised the i
2^'' of March.

1644. John Clibery was buried the 7^'' day of Aprils

1645. Henry the sonne of Thomas Chbery and Elizabeth his

wife baptised the {I'llegibie).

William Jones and Margaiet Clibrey widow [of John ?]

were married the 18^'' day of May.

1650. Margaret y* daughter of I'hom's Clibery was buried the

16 day of August

1 65 1. Thom's y* sonne of Thorn's Clibery and Elizabeth his wife

baptised y'' 19 day of October.

1653. Thom's y® sonne of Thom's Clibery and EHz : his wife

baptised y" i of June,

1659. Mary the daughter of Thomas Cliberiy and Elizabeth his

wife was borne the 16 day of Sep.

1660. Margarett Clibery was buryed the 23 day of September.

1672. Margret y' daught^ of Henerey Cliberey & Joyce his wife

bap. 12*^' Nov^

1673. Thomas Cliberey was buried y* 30*'' day of September

1674. Thomas y* son of Hen. Clibery & Joyce his wife bap' y^

18 Dec^

1676-1685. [During these ten years five more children were born

to Henry Clibury.]

* His will, prove 1 in 1645, is said to be .it Lichfield. As noted on p. 4S.

I should be most {^r.itcful lo anyone w'rio would transcribe the two John Chburys'
wills, and help to clear up the dilticulties of the f.uuily ^enealoj^y.
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1678. John y* son of Will'm Cliberey and Elinor his wife bap.

23*'' Sep^

1680. Elizabeth y* dau'' of Tho : Cliberey and Elinor his wife

bap. y* 28 of Jan.

1683-1097. [During these fifteen years, five children born to

Thomas Clibury, others to Menry, and one to William.]

A careful study of these entries, combined with what is

known otherwise of the bell-founders, enables a rough pedi-

gree to be drawn up, or rather three, for it is quite impossible

at present to connect all the members of the family, and as

already noted William Clibury, the most flourishing of the

bell-fotinding members, does not occur at all. He was cer-

tainly born and doubtless married before the Registers begm,

and he may of course have been buried in some other

parish; it is also probable that he left no issue.

ATTEMPTED PEDIGREES OF THE CLIBURYS OF WELLINGTON

I

? John Clibury, Bellfounder ob. 1615.

.1 1 :

'
.

? William ? Thomas John ob. i644=(i) Elizabeth U ither in 1629,
ob. 1642, ob. 1637, ob. 1637.

Bellfounder. Bellfounder. =r(2) Margaret . . . . c. 1640

I
ob. 1660.

Thomas b. i642=f=Elinor

I

I I I I i i

Elizabeth Elinor Thomas Moses dau. 1693. Sarah
1680. 16S3. 1686. 1690. 1697.

II.

Thomas Clibury (see above)=f=Margaret . . . .—W. Jones 1645.
Bellfounder, ob. 1637. I

Francis, b. 1635. John, b. 1637.

III.

Tho.MAS Ci.lRUKY, Bellfounder, ob. 167 ^^j^Eiizabeih

J
I I

Urnky, Bellfounder,=fJoyce .... Margaret, Thomas, b. 165 1
|

b. 1043. ' J<35o- (probably died younjj)
|

a d{
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*l

Thomas, b. i653=pElinor. ' Mary, b. 1659.

Six children.

Notes.— (i) I cannot connect the Thomas of Table IIL with those precedin<^
;

he is obviously not tiie son of Joiin, born in 1642.

(2) The William Ciibury wno married an Elinor and had two children

between 167S and 1092 cannot be traced further.

(3) I have not pursued Table IIL in detail beyond Henry Ciibury, as

he was the last of the bell-founders.

References to the Cliburys in parochial records are by no

means infrequent, though in most cases it is merely stated

that bells were cast or recast at Wellington, without giving

the founder's name. I do not propose to repeat in detail all

these entries which have already been given in the previous

portions of this work; but the parishes where such records

occur may be noted here.

161 1. Cheswardine and Chetton
1 61 6. Worfield ('warning bell').

1620. Clunbury (present tenor).

1623. Lydbury North ('great bell

1626. Worfield ('little bell ).

1628. Clunbury (brasses only}.

Lydbury North (three bellsV

1635. Chirbury (old ist).

1647. Chirbury (old 2nd).

1653. Condover (' great bell ').

1666. Wroxeter (present 4th).

1668. Myddle (present 3rd).

1673. W'roxeter (present 2nd).

1674. IMoreton Say.

1675. Stokesay (present 3rd and 5th).

We also read of their work in neighbouruig counties, as for

instance at Nantwich in Cheshire where "anno iGGg our

great Bell in Nantwich being above 2000 lbs. in weight,

chanced to be cracked and was cast anew at \\'^ellinglon in

Shropshire by one Clitheroe " (sicY. It would also appear

that for some years William Ciibury had a 1)rnnclt foundry

at Holt in Denbighshire, as the following extracts shew-.

^ Notes and Onirics M\ Ser., iv., p. 30S ; quoted in J. Hall's Ilis/orv of
Nanhi'tch from l\o<^er Wilbrahain's MS. Journal.

- They are !xll tnven by J. V. Earwakcr in Trans. Hist. Soc. Lane, and
Oics/i.f xlii (N.S. vi), iS90,'pp. 170, 180.

Eight children.
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From the Churchwardens' Accounts of St. Mary at Ilill,

Chester.

1623. P'^ at the Hoult in castinge the two biggest great belles xvj'

to William Cliuerie bell founder for Casting the

Belles all newe xij''

1632. Pd. for Carriage of the. bell to the hoult and backe

againe ... xxij^

Pd. to William Cliuery for Castinge of the greate bell vj'^

From the Registers of Wallasey, Cheshire.

1624. M""" that vppon the Seventeenth day of June An'o D'ni

1624 the first Bell belonging to this Church was new

cast by William Clibbery Belfounder at y" Holt al's the

Towne of Lyons; the new Casting whereof cost 7'^

and 1 2^

From the Registers of Cerrig-y-Druidion, Denbighshire.

1640. The lesser bell caste by Mr. Clybery of Holt 2'^ 5' 6"^

We turn now to their existing works, of which I need only

discuss in detail those yet or until recently remaining m
Shropshire, to be followed by a list of all known bells from

their foundry.

(l) WILLIAM CLIBURY.

The earliest remaining bell by this founder is the tenor

at Loppington, which may be described as one of normal

type, with his favourite cross (PI. V., i), but no other orna-

ment; the inscription is a stock one^

CANTATE DO^^IENO CANTICVM NOVVM 1605

also greatly favoured by the Bagleys of Chacon] b. Of more
interest is the next example, the former tenor at Stokesa\'.

which was more richly ornamented. The inscription,

QLORA DEO IN EXCE^
is a mutilated version of rhis founder's favourite sentiment-;

the letters are highly ornamented, or ' sprigged ' in heraldic

* It also occurs at Willey, More, Norburv, Stoke St. .Milborough, anci
Astlc-y Alibuls.

* 'l iie complete formula is found in 33 instances between 160S and 163S.
The spcllin<; KXCKLSVS for EXCliLSIS occars in eleven of tiiese in

^llrol>ihirc^

Vol. I., 4ih Scries H
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terminology. The initial cross (Fig-. 7) only occurs else-

where on the 5th at Tong. Between the words are two orna-

mental borders alternating : a very effective oak-leaf pattern

(Fig. 8, PI. XVIII., 7) also occurring at Lydbury North and
St. Martin's and at Blymhill (Staffs.),^ and a band of

arabesque-pattern interspersed with fleurs-de-lys (Fig. 9 ,

which also occurs at West Fclton.

The tenor at More, dated 161 2, has the same inscription,

but in full, and is the earliest in the county with the founder's

initials, placed on an otherwise plain shield. At the beginning

is a large plain cross (PI. XII., 2) and between the words n

broad running border (PI. XIII., 3) identical with one used

by the later Newcombes of Feicester and by tlie Oldfields

of Nottingham (pp. 47, 48) . We shall meet with further evi-

dence that the Cliburys had some connection with the In Iter

foundry.

On the next three bells (Beckbury and Eaton-under-Hey-

wood tenors, 161 5, and Wrockwardine 5th, 1616), two new
borders appeeir besides the running pattern : one with a band

of fleurs-de-lys (PI. VI., 5), the other somewhat similar (PI.

XIII., 2). At Eaton there is in addition a band of arabesques

(PI. XIV., 6), identical with that used by the Nottingham

founders (cf. Wroxeter). The treble at More (161 7) and the

3rd and 4th at Willey (161 8) are of similar type, the two

first being inscribed

lE^VS BEE OVt^ ^PEEDE •

the third of William Clibury's stock inscriptions.- The

treble at West Fclton (1619) has already been noted as bear-

ing an ornament found on Stokesay old tenor.

Another important bell is the fine tenor at Clunbury,

inscribed

(S^JnO^lft 5EN :igXCEI.S!S )©E0 1620

the initial UnitTS being of a type already discussed under lohn

Clibury (p. 48; cf. Pi. XI). . A still more remarkable fen lure

' The oak lpaf liorder apnears to l)e used by the OUifieUU of Nottin-^h.Tni,

e.Q-. at Stowe, Stalls. Cf. Xortli, C/i. Bei/s 0/ Lines., p. 100, h-„'. Ii^,.

Also foiiiul al .Mainstonc, Kyton, Eaton-uiuler-Hey wood, Sliincton, Norbury,

and Wheathill.
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is the large trade mark on the waist (PI. XI.) bearin^^ a bell

surrounded by the words \VlLLlA?^r CLEBRY made me.

On either side of the bell are the initials W.C., and the fleurs-

de-lys above are suggestive of the cross Fig. /; they should

also be compared with those on the stamp PL XXIV., 2,

which occurs on Tong 5th, ai)d also at Blymhill, Staffs. (1C07).

The initial mark at Clunbury, a sort of five-petalled flower

in a circle (PI. XII., i), is a new one, henceforth frequently

occurring, and also found on the 3rd and 4th at Ryton, cast

in the same year. The two bells at Mainstonc, also dated

1620, have on the other hand only the cross, PI. V., I, as at

Loppington; of these the treble has the inscription GOD
SAVE TPIE CHURCH.i

(2) \VILLL\M AND THOMAS CLIBURY (1621-1637).

In the year 1621 we meet with a bell (the old treble at Core-

ley) bearing a trade mark with the initials T.C. The marks
are the same as at Wrockwardine and ]\Iore {supra), and we
must assume that at this time William Clibury took the

older Thomas into partnership. The latter's mark appears

at intervals down to 1629, and the last example of William's

mark is 1 641; they probably remained together till 1637, the

)'ear of Thomas' death. William's latest bell is dated 1642,

after which there is a break of eight years (the period of the

Civil War), and under the Commonwealth a new regime

opens.

During this period the two Cliburys supplied bells pretty

regularly to Shropshire, the only vacant years being 1627,

163 1, and 1633, down to 1637, after which there is a break

till 1G41. Down to 1626 there is no change in the character

of the inscriptions or ornaments, the list of bells being as

follows : - -

1 62 1. Corele)', old ist, and 2nd.

Kemberton 4th.

1622. Eaton-under-H., ist.

Stoke St. Milborough, ist.

1623. Munslow, 4th.

Shineton, 2nd.

Tong 5 th.

Also found at Corcley and Longdon-on-Tcrn.
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1624. Loppington 2nd.

More 2nd.

1625. Norbury, ring of three.

1626. Cardington 2nd.

The only bells which call for notice are those at ^lunslow

and Tong, which bear a' new ornamental border (PI. XIII., i)\

the former has also a stamp in the form of a rose (PI. XII.

6), and the marks on the latter have already been noted. At
Shineton and ^lore a new cross (PI. XII., 3) is mtroduced, cUkI

at Kemberton we fmd William's large trade-mark as at Clun-

bury.

In 1628 the Cliburys made a new departure, which appears

to be due to Nottingham influence. This consisted in the

introduction of a new style of inscription, in which the words,

in small thick type, arc placed on palcrac or logotypes, with

borders of cable-i^attern above and below; on the same patera

with the first word is a small initial cross with four diamond-

shaped arms (PI. XVHL, 3, 4), and the words are oftsn

divided by ornamental borders. This style of inscription is

imitated from Henry Oldficld, by whom it is employed :it

Wroxeter (p. 48), and a new form of inscription^

GOD SAVE HIS CHVRCH OVR KING
AND REALM

is also derived from the same source.

Bells of this type are the old 1st and 4th at L)'dbury North,

the former with Thomas Clibury's mark and the oak-border

F ig. 8. the latter with William's initials on a shield with an

arrow in pale (Pi. XVHL, 6). The 2nd at Culmington, dated

1629, IS similar, with Thomas' maik, as are the 5th at Ches-

wardine (1630;, and the 2nd at St. Martin's (1634). On the

other hand the old st)'le is adhered to on Kinncrsley 2nd and

St. Martin's ist (1632), and on three bells of 1634: Clies-

wardinc 6th, Ness Magna 2nd, and Stockton 5th. The tenor

at St. Martin's, of the latter date, is a remarkably fme bell,

with large ornate letters, the oak-leaf bor Icr (I'^ig. 8), and

William Clibury's mark (PI. X\TII., 6). It bears an inscrip-

» Occurring al Lydbury North, Cheswardinc, St. Marlin'i, Bajchurcli, und

Ditton Triors.
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tion^ which he appears to have reserved for his finer bells

S8LirDB8 rMM8RlFflliISIf.GLl8RIjq
Of the earlier type are also the following : Badger ist (1635),

Tong 2nd (1636), Ruyton 3rd and 4th and Stoke St. Mil-

borough 2nd-4th (1637), Wroxeter 5th (1641), and Broscley

sanctus (1642). The single bell at Cressage (1635) bears

only a small cross set saltire-wise and a small fleur-de-lys (PI.

XVIII., 2, 5).

(3) THOMAS CLIBURY IL (165O-1671).

When the establishment of the Commonwealth put an end

to the disturbances of the Civil Wars, the foundry appears

to have been re-opened by the second Thomas. He emplo\'s

for his bells two or three different types of lettering, the

earliest one, Wrockwardine 2nd, dated 1650, being inscribed

in the older Clibury lettering, with the cross PI. XI L, i, emd

the borders PI. XIII., 2 and XIV., (3. In the following year

he introduces a new set of lettering, m an alphabet inter-

mediate in size and type between the foregoing and the Xot-

tingham type introduced in 1628. Accompanying this is the

cross PI. v., P'^ig. 3 = Pl.XVIlL,5,\vhich we have already met

with at Cressage. The bells with this type are :
—

1651. Acton Burnell ist 1661. Barrow 2nd

Astley Abbots 3rd 1663. Hordley 2nd

Stockton 6th 16G4. Stirchley 2nd

1656. Longdon-on Tern bell

The Stockton tenor is remarkable for its long and beautiful

inscription (sec under that heading); and at Hordley we ha\e

a new inscription,

LAVDATE DOJvllJMVM QVICQVID 3PIRAT

from Ps. cl. 6, which also occurs at Culmington (see below).

The Nottingham type of lettering and inscription re-

appears in 1 65 5 at Ness Magna, with the cross PI. XVIII., 3,

and is found on the following bells:—
1655. Ness Magna 3rd 1(^63. Culmington 2nd cS: 3rd

1662. Baschurch 3rd Ditton Priors 3rd

1668. Myddle 3rd

* Also found at Lydbury North, Clicswar Jine, and Stoke St. Milhorou>;li.
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The only one of these which calls for remark is the Myddie
tenor, which again has an original inscription (see under that

heading)

—

CAETEROS VOCO IPSE NON INTRO
Lastly, there are twelve bells dating from iGGo onwards

in which the cross PI. XVIIL, 3, is replaced by a new initial

mark in the form of a peculiar type of fleur-de-lys (PI. XII., 4}.

The cable-moulding above and below the letters is partly or

entirely omitted, though the 'logotypes' are often retained.

This group comprises the following:—
1660. Lydbiiry North 1670. Aston ist

old 2nd and 3rd Diddiebury 4th

1662. Baschurch 4th Melverley bell

Petton bell 1671. Adderley ist

1664. Upton Magna 3rd Benthall bell

1666. Wroxeter 4th Kemberton ist

The Aston bell has only a date; the others usuall}' bear the

names of churchv,ardens only.

(4) HENRY CLIBURY (16/ 3- 1 682).

This founder's career was short, and his bells need not detain

us long, being few in number and uninteresting m character.

He retains the ' Nottingham ' type of lettering and the

accompanymg cross, but sometimes substitutes a new cross

of his own (PI. XII. 5), plain and set saltirc-wise. His Shrop-

shire bells of the former type are the 3rd at Kinnersley (1674)
and the 4th at Wrockwardine (1078); of the latter, the 2nd

at Wroxeter (1673), the 3rd and 5th at Stokesay (1674), and

the tenor and old treble at Onibury (1676). His latest bell

is the 4th at Drayton Bassett, Staffordshire, dated 1G82.

LIST OF BliLLS CAST BY THE CLIBUKYS.

(l) WILLIAM CLIBURY (1605— 1620). MARKS.

1605. Loppington, Salop, 3rd PI. V, i.

1607. Blymhill, Staffs. 3rd Fig. 9 and PI. XIII, 3. Shield,

PI. XXIV, 2.

1608 Gayton, ,, 2nd PI. XIII, 3 ;
unique cross.

Stokesay, Salop, old 6th Figs. 7, 8, 9.

16 10. Church Eaton, Staffs. 4lh
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1611. Haughton, 5th

16 1 2. More, Salop, 3rd PI. XII, 2.- PI. XIII. 3. Shield
with W. C.

16 13. Ashley, Staffs. 2nd, 3rd Shield with W. C. on 3rd

1615. Grendon, Warwick, 2nd Pi. V, i. PL VI, 7.

Beckbury, Salop 3rd PL V, i, 5. PL XIII 3.

Eaton-under-Heywood, PL V, i, 5. PL XIII, 3. PL
Salop, 3rd XIV, 6.

1616. Wrockwardine, Salop, 5th PL V, i. PL XIII 2, 3.

Shotwick, Chesh. ist

1617. Lapley, Staffs. 4th PL XII, 2

More, Salop, ist PL V, i. PL XII. 2. PL XIII, 2.

16 iS. Willey, „ 3rd and 4th PL V, i.

Llansantffraid, Montgom.
ist and 2nd

1619. West Feiton, Salop, ist Fig. 9 and PL V, r, 5.

1620. Clunbury „ 6th PL XL PL XII, i. PL XIII, 2.

Mainstone, „ 1st & 2nd PL V, i.

Ryton „ 3rd & 4th PL XII, i.

Wolston, Warwick 3rd PI. V, i. PL XIII, 2.

(2) WILLIAM OR TnOxM.\s CLiBURY (1621— 1642 ; Thomas only

to 1637).

1621. Coreley, Salop.old ist PL V, i. PL XIII, 2 Shield

with T. C.

i> »» 2nd PL V, 5. PL XII. I.

Kemberton, ,,
4th PL XII, I. PL XIII, 2. W. Cli-

bury's medallion (PI XI).

Eaton-under Heywood, PL V, (. PL XilT, 2. Shield

Salop, ist with w. c.

Stoke St. Milborough
>

PL XII, I. PL XIII, 2. Shield

Salop, ist with W. C.

Yoxall, Staffs. 6th Fig. 8 (?). PI. V. 5. PI XII, 2.

Shield with W. C.

Norbury, ,,
5th

Munslow, Salop, 4th PI, XIT, 6. PL XIII, I.

Shineton, ,,
2nd PL XII, 3.

long, 5th Fig. 7. PI. MIT, I.

Loppington, „ 2nd PL^ XII, I. PL XIII, 2. Shicid

with W. C.

More, ,, 2nd PL XII, 3.

Shareshill, Staffs. yd PL XII, 3. Shield with T. C.
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1625. Lichfield St. Chad, PI. XTI, 2. PI V. 5. Shield

Staffs. 3rd with W. C. -

Norbury, Salop, ist& PI XII, i. PI. V, 5. PI. XIII,

2. Shield with T. C. on 3rd.

2nd PI. XII, I. PI XIII, 2.

1626. Cardington, Salop, 2nd PI. XII, i.

Blore Ray, Staffs. ' 1st [Doubtful].

1627. Adbaston, „ 2nd PI. XII, i.

High Offley, „ 2nd PI. XII, 2.

1628. Lydbury North, Salop, PI. XVIII. 4. Fig. 8. Shield

old ist with T. C.

old 4th PI. XVIII, 4. PI. XIII, 3. PI.

XVIII, 6.

Castle CaerEinion, Mont., PI. XVIII, 4. PI. XIII, 3.

2nd

1629. Culmington, Salop, 2nd PI. XVIII, 4. PI. V, 5. Pl.XIII

3. Shield with T. C.

Lapley; Staffs., 3rd PI." XI I, 2.

1630. Cheswardine, Salop, 5th PI. XVIII, 3. PI. XIII. 3.

Bettws, Montg., 1st & 2nd

1631. Llanfair Dyffryn Clwyd, PI. XVIII, 3. PI. XIII. 3.

Denb. ?

Church Eaton, Staffs, ist PI. XVIII, 3.

1632. Kinnersley, Salop, 2nd PI. XII, i.

St. Martins, „ 1st PI. XVIII, 3. PI. XIII, 3

1633. Haslingden Grange, Lane.

ist No marks.

1634. Cheswardine, Salop, 6th PI. XIT, 2. PI. V, 5.

Ness Magna, „ 2nd PL XII. 2. PI V, 5.

St. Martin's, 2nd PI. XVIII, 3. PI. XIII. 3.

3rd Pi. XVIII, 4. Fig. 8. PI XVIII, 6.

Stockton, „ 5th PI. XII, I. PI. V. 5.

Unknown (Brit. Mus.Add. PI. XVIII, 3. PI. XIII, 3.

33203. Pi. XVIII, 6

1635. Badger. Salop, ist Fk V, i. PI. V, 5. PI. XIII, 2.

Cressage, „ Bell PI. V, t. PI. XVIII. 2.

1636. Tong, „ 2nd PI. XII, I. PI. XIII, 2.

1637 Ruyton-xi Towns, Salop. PI. XII, 2. PI. XIII. 2 (cm

3rd and 4lh 3rd onlv).

Stoke St. Milborough, PI. XII, 2. PI. XIII, 2.

Salop, 2nd

„ 3rdand4tli PI. XII, 2. PI. V, 5. PI. Xll I, 2.
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Cast leCaerEin ion, Mont.,

3rd

Codsall, Staffs., 3rd— 5ih

1638. ,, ,, 6th

1640. Adbaston, 4th

1640 Cerrig-y-Druidion, T)6n-

bigh, ist, 2nd

1641. Wroxeter, Salop, 5tli

1642. Broseley, ,, Sanctus

THOMAS CLIRURY

1650. Wrockwardine. Salop, 2nd

1651. Acton Burnell, ,, ist

Astley Abbots, ,, 3rd

Stockton, 6th

1655. Ness ^^agna, ,, 3rd

Adbaston, Staffs. 3rd

Laplcy, ,, ist

Norbury ,, 2nd

16.-6. I.ongdon-on-Tern, Salop,

liell

165S. Llanfair Caer Einijii,

Montgoni. 2nd

Llangadfan, Mont, ist

1660. Lydbury North, Salop,

old 2tid and 3rd

166 1. Barrow, Salop, 2nd

Coppenhall, Chesh. 2nd

Llandrinio, Mont. l>eil

1662. Bushbury, Staffs. 4th

Baschurch, Salop, 3rd

Petton, ,, r.tll

1663. Culmington, Salop ist

»» », 3^^^

Ditton Priors, 3rd

Hordley, 2nd

S OF SHROPSHIRE. 6r

PI. XII, 2. PI. XIII, 3.

PI. XII, 2.

PI. XII, 2.

PI. XII, I. PI. XIII, 2.

PI. XII, 2. PI. VI. 5.

PI. XII, I. Shield with W. C.
PI. V, 1. VI XIII, 3.

ri. (1650— 1671).

PI. XII, r. PI. XIII, 2. PI.

XIV. 6.

PI. V, 3- XVII L 5.

Do.

Do.

PI. XVIII, 3.

;
Doubtful)

PI. V, 3 = XVIII, 5.

PI. XVIII, 3. PI. xiir, 3.

PI. XII, 4. PI. V. 2,

PI. V, 3 = XVIII, 5. Shield with

T. C.

? shield with T. C.

PI. XII, 4.

PI.' XVIII, 3. Fleur-delvs.

PI. V. 2.

PI. XII, 4. PI. XIV, 6. PI. V, 2.

PI. XII, A-

PI. X\'III. 3. PI. XIH. 3.

PI. V, 2,

PI. XVIII, 4. PI. XIIT, 3. Pi,

XIV, 6. PI. V, 2.

PI. XVIII, 3. PI. V, 2.

PI XVIII, 5.
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1664. Stirchlcy, „ 2nd PI. XVIII, 5.

Upton Magna, 3rd PI XII, 4.

Lichfield St. Chad, Staffs. PI. XVIII, 3.

2nd

1665. Llanbrynmair, Montgom.

1st and 2nd

i665. Wroxeter, Salop,' 4th PI. XII, 4 PI. V, 2.

1668. Myddle, „ 3rd PI. XVIII, 4.

1670. Aston, ,, ISt

Diddlebury, „ 4th PI. XII, 4. PI. XIII, 3. PI

XIV, 6. PI. V, 2.

Melverley, „ Bell PI. XII, 4.

Pipe-cum-Lyde,Heref.4th PI. XII, 4. PI. XIII, 3.

Coppenhall, Staffs, ist PI. XII, 4.

Church Eaton, ,, 5lh

Milwich, ,, 3rd

1671. Credenhill, Heref. 3rd PI. XVIII. 3.

Hampton Bishop, Heref.

4th and 5th

Adderley, Salop, ist PI. XII, 4.

Benthall, Bell PI. XII, 4.

Kemberton, ist PI. XII, 4.

HENRY CLir.URY.

1673. Ranton, Staffs. ist

Wro.xeter, Salop, 2nd

1674. Kinnersley, ,,
3rd

Stokesay, Salop, 3rd cK: 5th

Standon, Staffs., 2nd

1675. Bockleton, Worcs., 3rd

1676. Onibury, Salop, old 1st,

4th

1678. \Vrockwardine, Salop, 4th

J 680. Credenhill, Hereford, ist

1682. Drayton Bassctt, Staffs.

4th

Uncertain date.

Wheathill, Salop, ist

'I'refeglwys, Montgom. ?nd

PI. XII, 5.

PI. XII. 5.

PI. XVIII, 3.

PI. XII, 5.

PI. XVIII, 4. PI. XIII,

PI. XIV, 6.

PI. XVIII, 3.

PI. XII, 5.

PI. XVIII, 3. PI. XIII.

PI. XIV, 6.

PI. XVIH, 3.

PI. XII, 5.

PI. V, I. [By W. Clibury
]
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RE-CAST BELLS.
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Cheshire, Chester St. Mary, Shropshire, Condover,

1625, 1632 old 6th 1653

Nantwich tenor, 1669 West Felton,

Tarporley, '630 old 3rd 1662

AVallasey, 16^4 Meole Brace,

Denbigh, Llanfwrog (two) old 3rd 164

1

Flint, Northop (two) Moreton Say,

Montgomery, Llandyssil old sanctus 1674

Shropshire, Berrington,

old ist 1653

Norton-in-Hales,

old 3rd {?) ?

old 2nd n.d. Shrewsbury, St. Alk-

old 3rd 16 r 1 niund.old 3rd

old 5th i5i6 and 5th 164

1

Cardington, Stanton - on - Mine -

old 3rd I 630 Heath, old

Cheswardine, 2nd 1621

old 4th 1630 old 4th 1618

Chetton, 1611 old 5th 1640

Chirbury, Worfield, old sanctus

old ist 1635 1616, old ist

2nd 1647 1626

3rd 1 6 14

The last representative of the Wellington foundry was not

a Cnibur}', but bore the initials LB. What name these repre-

sent still remains a m\'ster\', which no churchwardens'

accounts or other documents have so far elucidated. They
arc too common to be detected ni the }jarish re<^isters, though

the parish records of Boningalc render it clear that this

founder worked at Wellington. The bells which may be

assigned to him cover the period 1()85-I7C)0, leaving a blank

of three }-e;u-s after Ilenr}' Chburx's latest bell. They are

only seven in number, three bearing the initials m (piestion.

while the others are recognisable by the peculiar date-hgures

• (PI- XVI.).

In 1685 we have the two small bells at Kenle\-, merely bear-

ing the date, a plain Maltese cross, and a peculiar stop (Pi.

XVL, ()). the I of the date being shaped like :i J,
nnd the S

havin«r ^ flat top. The bc^U at Knockin. c.ist 111 lUV. H^i^111
similar date hgures, and m place of a cross, a ileur-de-l)s
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with foliiigc each side (PL XVI. 7); here yf^ain there is n, i

inscription. Next comes the 2nd at Boningale, cast in Kkm.

of more elaborate character, and the only one with a i)ro[)t r j

inscription. This sniiply consists of the words

Iaut)ate IDoininuin

in black-letter smalls, which are ver)' unusual at so late i\ date

On the waist is a circular medalhon, with a wreath enclosini-
J

the letters LB. (P'lg. 11). The old treble here, recast in i.Sgi.
j

was similar, with the addition of the fleur-de-lys. The initials,
j

occur ag"ain the following year on the smaller bell at Waters
Upton, but here in an ornamental oblong. An exactl\-

similar bell is that at Cardeston. Botli curiously enough bear

the same initials R.D., C.W., enclosed in frames, and followed

by a triangular floral ornament (PI. X\T.. 4) and the date in
j

figures like Kenley but of smaller size. To this list may ])c
j

added the blank bell at Rowton, which is known to have been

cast at Welhngton m 1698.

THE SHREWSBURY FOUXDRY ( 1 0/8- 1 / Oo).

There was another foundr}' m the county during the se\ cn-

teenth century, a somewhat short-lived one at Shrewsbur}'.

This was set up by Tlioiuas Rohcrls somewhat about the

year 1670, though the only existing bells which can be traced

to him—some four-and-twenty in number—are all datctl

between 1678 and 1O82. But it is recorded that m i()72 lie

was admitted a burgess of the town^ He is then described as

' of Abbey Foregate,' and that he was a more or less influential '

parishioner of Holy Cross is shewn b\' the a))pearance of his
]

name on the old 7th bell of that church as churchwarden m
j

1673.- Though the recasting of the bells was given to an
|

outside founder of greater reputation, we learn from the

parish accounts that he was employed at that time for 150 1

days on various work connected therewith. Subsequently we
]

hear no more of him till his bells appear in Shropshire

churches in 1O78. In this \ ear ho supplied single s[)eciniens

to Edgton, Halston, Tugford, and Wollaston, none of which

* Mr. K. K. Davies to v\lioin I owe this information, is somewhat douhtiul
wlicthcr tins Kohciis was the bcliioiiiuior. lie is described as a uheelwri^hl ;

but this docs not make the identiticulion im| ossil)ie.

^ Transact ions, 3id bcr., X, p. 22.
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bear his name, while those at Halston and W'ollaston liave

only the date. Bat th^y can be recognised as liis work b\- the

flat-to}:)ped S (PI. Fig. cS), and by the curious letters and
figures of triaiigular section which he uses. In 1679
recast the rin^^- at W'em, which no longer remains; the onlv

other record of him hi th^t year is a bell at Kerry in Mont-
gomeryshire. In i(;8o we have bells at Badger, Longnor,

and Ruyton, and three since recast at (^ondover. In 1681,

which seems to hax e been his most active year, he cast a ring

of six for Bridgnorth St. Leonard, of which five remain; five

for St. Julian, Shrewsbury (recast in 1705); five for Pontcs-

bury, still intact, of which the tenor bears the inscription

THO ROBERTS OF SALOP OAST THESE FIVE 1631

(with Chiirchicardcns iiaiiics).

This bell and the 2nd at Bridgnorth which is similaiK'

inscribed, are so far as I know the only ones on which his

name appears. He also cast two bells this year for St. Asaph
Cathedral, and single bells for Clun, Pfopc Bowdler, Berwick,

and Edstaston. None of his 1682 productions remain, Init

we have a record of one at Condovcr, and his recasting ol

the tenor at the Abbey also belongs to tins year.

The Register books of Holy Cross arc singularl\- silent

about him; the only Thomas Roberts whom I can discover at

that period was buried as a pauper in 1708. But the iact

that a Jane Roberts, widow, was buried 28 J.m. i08'f, would

seem to suggest that he died in 1O82 or 1083, and that she

was his relict. His son Thomas was a])prenticcd in 1 086 to

Samuel Parker, a tailor or skinner, and was therefore quite

young at his father's death; this would account (i) for the

shortness of the bell-founder s career, who was probabh" then

not over fort)'; (2) for the son not following his father's

traded

I have already remarked on the peculiar form of Roberts'

lettering; and the form of his bells is no less i)eculiar, with

their heavy rounded heads and thick broad mouldings

' Mr. R. K. I^iuies has kindly sent me some additional facts relating to

Thomas Roberts' family. Another son Benjamin was apprenticed in iCqa to

Richar^i Wheatley ; and a third son (or t;randson?) Samuel was sworn m as a

Ruri^css in 1721 (he is ilescrd^ed as :i corvisor). A 1 nomas Koherts of Ca^tie

l"oret;ate, taylor, was sworn a iUiri^css in 1796, and it is expressly notcl thai he

NVuS a L;ic-a-|;randsun of the one admiltcd in 167J.
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above and below the inscription-band, which is usually very
wide and set low down. In the matter of niscriptions he is

more enterprisin^i^ than some founders, as the bells at Bad^aT.

Edstaston, and Berwick testify, as also an undated exan)ple

of his work at Severn Hill House, Shrewsbury. But at

l^ridgnorth he rises to higher flij^hts, in the form of Latin

hexameters, the translation of which is not always clear; thc\'

must have been composed for him b)^ some local scholar. On
the /th bell we have a good example of the chronogram :- -

qYahta fYI hYnC seXta sono MoDYLata
TONABO '

I repeat here in tabular form the list of Roberts' known
bells.

1678. Edgton 1st

Halston Bell

1 ugiord 2nd and 5th

Wollaston Bell

1679. Wem Ring of hve

Kerry, Montgomery 2nd

1680. Badger 2nd

Condover old 2nd, 3rd, 5th

Longnor 2nd

Ryton 5th

I68I. Ikidgnorth St. Leonard Ring of six

Pontesbury Ring of live

Shrewsbury, St. Julian Ring of hve

Berwick Bell

Clun 1st

Edstaston 2nd

Hope l^owdler 2nd

St. Asaph Cathedral, Mint Two bells

1682. Condover Old ist

Shrewsbury Holy Cross Old 8th

N.D. Shrewsbury, Severn Hill House Bell

We have seen that Thomas Roberts' son was probabh' too

young to take up his trade at his death; but tliat the art then

^ Incidentally tliis shows that it is the oUl tonor, and liiat Warner is urnni;
in st.ilinr; that tlic prcs':nt tenor was * re-cast " in 1S74.
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died out in Shrewsbury was certainly not the case. There
are, centring round the county town, some ten bells with dates

ranging from 1O84 to 1700. clearly by one and the same
founder, and equally certamly cast at Shrewsbury. The fact

that two or three similar bells occur ni Staffordshire does not

affect the latter assumption. The list is as follows:—
1684. Bedstone, Salop, ist 1695. Hadnall, Bell

Biicknell, ist Tugford, ist

16S5. Kinnerle}', 2nd Norbury, Staffs, ist

Stockton, 2nd 1698. Hanbury, Stafts ? 2nd

1686. Shareshill, Staffs, ist. cS: 4th [Uncertain if

1692. Fitz, Salop, Bell by this founder.]

1693. Dadleston, IjcII 1700. West Felton, Salop,

1694. Shipton, 3rd ist

The circumstance that at Kinnerley the date-figures are

those used by Thomas Roberts, not as on the other bells,

seems to point to the founder bemp- his successor. Other-

wise the lettering differs from Roberts', being square in

section and of a plain neat character, more like a printing

type. The date-figures at Bedstone and Bucknell are })lain

but very large; at Hadnall and on other of the later bells they

are of a more ornate t)'pe^

Who then was the founder of these bells His name
occurs on none of them, and for lono- remained a puzzle to

me, the Churchwardens' Accounts nowhere rexealmg it; but

the puzzle was solved by an extract from the records of Lkm-

gollen Church, which appeared in Byri^^o/irs,- iS Dec. K-jcy.

The writer, Mr. J. W. Da vies, quotes two entries from the

Llan<:ollen registers, which leave no room for doubt :
—

1696 Pd. at Llangollen nieeling KWis Mugiies Bell-

founder ... ... ... ... ... I ^

Pd. at Salc^i) in casting the hells ... ... 100
Thus it is clear that these Llangollen bells (since recast) were

the work of /i//is Jliii^Iics, founding at Shrewsbur>' m Knjo.

His name does not appear in the Registers of Holy ( ross,

i)ut he may have lived in one of the other parishes, whose

records I have not been able to examine.

' See Lynain, Stajfordshtrc, pi. loi.

See also ibid, l Jan., 190S.
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His Shropshire bells do not call for much coiiimeiit, ai'fl

are devoid of all ornament, while the inscriptions are mo^^lK

churchwardens' names. At Fitz he adopts t]"ie formula

CANTEIVIVS DOMINO CANTICVM NOVVM
on which he improves at West Felton (his latest hell) by

use of larj:i-er capitals to form a chronogram on the date,

CANTEMVS DOMINO CANTIOVM NOVVM
(AIDCC =

1 700), as his [M-cdecessor did nt J jridj^nortli.

OTHER 17TH CENTURY FOUNDERS.

Though the majority of the 17th centur\' bells were cast in

the county, there is a not inconsidcr[d)lc number from othrr

foundries, which must now be noticed. At the beo-innino- ->f

the centur}' an itinerant founder named Ricluird' Oldfjcld w n?

at work in the nei^-hbourhood. He was j^robnbly one of ihe

famous family of bell- founders at Nottini;-ham. thouj^-h it

is curious how often the name occurs nl)out this time in

different pnrts of Eng;hind. Besides Henr\' and Georfi;C of

Nottingham there was a William Oldfield at York, and a

Robert Oldfield at Hertford. The last-nnmed uses a foundr\'-

mark with his initials, curiously like that used by our Richarfl

(PI. XR\, Fig. 2). It has been possible to identif)' those

bells with the R.O. shield from the Churchwardens' Accounts

of Ludlow, for which town one Oldfield cast bells in 1624.

1632, and 1640 (see under that heading\ In the entries for

l()40 his (^irislian name is gi\ en as Richard, whicli leaves no

further room for doubt. In Shropshire his bells arc found

as follows :
—

1606. Caynham ist 8c 3rd 1637. Stow 3rd

1611. I)oninp;a1e 3rd 163S. JCasthope old 3rd

1632. Munslow 1st 1640. Ca\nhan-i 2nd

1636. Tugford 3rd

It will be noted that all thes(^ bells except cmic are near Lud-

low, which 1)1.ice was i-)r(^b;d)l\- his he;id (juarters. In 1(^24

Oldfield recast a bell tluM'c^ on the spot, but in n>3l he appears

to have been at Orleton in I leriTordshuHN wliere he cast a

bell for (."lunloury in that )'ear (see under that heading^. In

1640 he was probably at Ludlow again, where he again cast
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a bell for Clunbury. His other bells are at Claincs (1622-2^),

Lindridge (1626), Mamble (1634), and Dormstone (1640), in

Worcestershire; Sandon (1609) and Ashley (1613), Stafford-

shire; and Dorsin<^ton (1640), Gloucestershire; I have not so

far found any in Plereford.

His lettering is quite plain, about i^h in. high; he uses a

somewhat large and plain initial cross (F\. X\\\ 1) as at

Caynham, or an elaborate lleur-de-lysfPl. XTV'., 3) at as Muns-
low.

When Oldficld was selected to recast the Ludlow bells in

1632, a previous tender had been made by 'one Hancoxe a

bell-founder,' hut was not accepted. This was Thomas
Hancox of Walsall, the second of the name. His father's

date is 1622-1631, and his own, 163 1- 1640. We should have

expected to find bells from this, the nearest foundry outside

the county, still remaining within its borders, but there is onl\'

one which can possibly be assigned to cither of the Han-
coxes. This is the tenor at i\shford Carbonell, simpK'

inscribed IHESVS BE 0\^RE SPEDE. I find similar

lettering on bells by the Hancoxes in Staffordshire and War-
wickshire; but though the)' sometimes omit to date their bells

it is very rare to find them so entirely devoid of ornament

as this. In point of fact their bells are more richly decorated

than those of any contemporary founder, and the variet)' of

crosses, ornamental borders, medallions, and other marks

employed by them is endless, while they have at least five

different sets of lettering^

Another founder who shared the fate of Hancox in tender-

ing unsuccessfully for Ludlow patronage was one John

Greene, to whom we find a payment for ' charges ' (presum-

ably his out-of-pocket expenses) in 1623. This founder was

one of a Worcester famil}', of which four generations are

known. The first, Nicholas Greene, has already been

mentioned; the second, John Greene /., has not left definite

traces in this count)', but it seems to be possible to assign one

l)ell to him, and there is possibl\' also a mention of him in

the Worfield accounts for 1501; the third. John Greene 11.

is also unrepresented in Shropshire, though there .ire bells

» Sec for fuller details Tilley and WaKeis, Ch. Bclh of Wat-ivichshhc, p. soff

Vol. I., \\\\ reric€.
^
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by him in Hereford and W^arwick as well as WorcestcrshircJ

The elder John Greene's date is about 1 590-1 Goo ; his name
is not found on any bell, but the initials LG. occur at Grim-
ley, Worcs., in 1599. There are bells with similar letterin;^r

at Sandhurst, Gloucs, (1596) and Droitwich St. Peter, Worcs.;

and I think it very probable that the smaller bell at Dowles
(dated 1 595) is also his work (see above, p. 46 ). The
lettering is of the same character, but it bears the initials

A.W. and a fleur-de-lys, which also occur at Holt (Worcs.) in

1608, and if the bells are by Greene, this much be assumed

to be a mere coincidence.

Subsequently to the time of the Greenes the Worcester

foundry was held for many years by a man of much j^reater

reputation, John Martin. His outside dates are i()44-i(k)3,

and though fifty years is not an impossible length for a man's

career, it is on the cards that there were two of the name.

There are a fair number of his bells in the south of the

county, the list being as follows:—

1649. Neen Sollars 3rd

1637. Ditton Priors old 4th

Holgate 2nd

1658. Beckbury ist & 2nd

Shineton 3rd

1659. Quatford ist

1665. Diddlebury ist & 2nd

Nash 2nd

Tugford 4th

i665. Holgate 3rd

166S. Clun 2nd—6th

1670. Boraston old 2nd

1671. Hopton Wafers ist

1674. Highley ist

1676. Diddlebury 3rd

Stanton Long old 2nd

16S4. Ludlow Butter Cross

1688. Silvington Sanctus

John Martin's bells are also fowid in the counties of

(Jlouccster, Hereford, Leicester, Stafford, Warwick, IMont-

gomcry, and Radnor; and in his own county, out of 135 bells

cast during ins life-time, no less than So are his work. He
was born about 1620, and his foundry was in Bell founder's

Qard, Silver Street. We have at ]")resent little information

about him beyonrl two records in the registers of his parisli

church, St. Martin—his marriage under the Commonwealth
in 1655, and )iis burial iS April, 1697. Plis most flourishing

1 See op. cit. p. 55
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period \^as from 1650 to 1670, to which most of his Shrop-

shire bells belong.^

He uses two set 5, of lettering, one thick and plain, <hc

other thinner, and on his smaller bells, a small variety of the

latter. His foundry-marks are also three, a large shield 1 as

at Clun and Plolgate) with three bells and the letters I. M.,

which he acquired from a Buckingham founder,- a smaller

heart-shaped shield with the initials and one bell, and a )'ct

smaller variety (jf the last-named for his more diminuti/e

bells (PL YL, Figs, i, 2, 1^1. XIV. Fig. 5). At Ouatford and

elsewhere he uses an initial cross (PI. VI., Fig. 4), acquired

from Thomas Han(ox and at Neen Sollars a small rosette.

He is fond of employing a sort of palmetto ornament

repeated a varying number of times between the words,

or else a narrow running border (PI. VI., Figs. 5, 7).

His bells are also often ornamented with arabesques above

and below the inscription, as at Diddlebury (PI. XIII., Fig.

4); these vary somewhat from Clibury's (PI. XIV., Fig. 6),

and seem to be derived from Flancox.

In his inscriptions we find 110 great variety, and man\' of

his bells have only churchwardens' names. His princi[)al

favourite is

soli ' DEO GLORIA PAX HOMINIBVS
varied by

ALL PRAYSE AND GLORY BE TO GOD FOR EVER
Both of these, with others, will be found on his five bells at

Clun, which, l)y the way, arc remarkably bad specimens of

his work, which is usually good. On the old tenor at IJitton

Priors was a couplet of an advertising type :
—

BEE IT KNOWNE TO ALL THAT DOTH MEE SEE

lOHN MARTIN OF WOSSISTER MADE MEE 1657

which was favoured by some other founders of the period,

such as the Newcombes (see Upton Magna). It also occurs

at Himbleton in Worcestershire. Otherwise we onl)- find

initials.

* See Tillcy and Walters, Ch. Bells of IVam'icis/iire, f. 57.
See Cock?, CV/. Jjrlh o/' /incis, p. 207.
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The last representative of the Worcester foundry was
WilHam Huntbatch, whose career was short and somewhat
inglorious. He achieved a ring of five at Mordiford in Here-
fordshire in 1687, and there are bells by him at Droitwich Si.

Peter (1692), Claines (168C), and Kington (1693) in Worces-

tershire, but no others now- remain. The only record of him
is that he cast two trebles for Ludlow in 1O88 which so(.)ii

proved unsatisfactory, and in 1O94 ^'''cre taken dov/n and

returned to him.

Yet another founder whose name has been unearthed from

the invaluable Ludlow accounts is ]ohn Finch of Hereford,

who provided a new bell and frames in 1638. There are bells

at Hopesay and Greete, and many others of the same t}'pc in

Herefordshire, which bear a shield with a bell, a pair of

compasses, and the initials L F. (PI. V., 6). As these bells

range in date from 1628 to 1664, there cannot be much doubt

that they are the work of John Finch.

The last seventeenth-century founder with whom we ha\ e

to deed is one of whom very little is known, and that little

is puzzling! His name is ] oJui Packer, and he cast the

sanctus bell at Ouatt in 1692. The type of lettering and the

rose-stop between the words suggest an earlier date, and I

had thought 1692 might be a mistake for 1592. But Dr. A.

D. Tyssen has since come upon a bell at Re\'noldston in

South Pembrokeshire, bearing the date 1 705, and a plain

lOHN
shield on which is PT^CKEH Nothing more is known

FECIT
of him, but the position of these two bells seems to suggest

that he was a Hereford man, and a possible further clue is

supplied by a bell at Shobdon, near Leominster, which is

dated 1674, and has the initials L P.

4. KIGHTI':i:XTH CFXTURV AND L.XTLR.

We may first bried)- discuss a local founder iiau:ed Isaac

HadIcy, \\\\o cast the old treble at Clungunford in 1703.

Tliough ILidley preserved the original mediaeval inscription

on this bell, his excellent example has not been followed, and

his name has now disiipj)eared from that tower and from the
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county. But there is fortunately a record of liim in the

parish accounts of Clun<^unford, from which we learn that

he hailed from Leominster. Two or three of his bells still

remain in the neighbourhood of that town, at Docklow and
Weoblcy, and at Great K)Te, Worcestershire, all dated 1702-

1703. There are also two .small bells in the Aluseum at

Hereford, which formerly hung m the Town Hall, bearing

his name.

Hadley, after his first provincial efforts, seems to have had

higher ambitions, and in 17 13 we find him at work in Lon-

don, where he became a member of the Founders' Company,
and cast bells still remaining in Ivent^

The next eighteenth-century founder to be discussed is

Joseph Smith of Edgbaston, Birmingham, who according to

tradition had his foundry in the district known as Chad
Valley, just south of the Hagley Road. His bells cover the

period 1 701 -1732, and are found in great numbers in Nortli

Warwickshire and South Staffordshire; there are a few m
Worcestershire and Leicestershire, and the list is completed

by a baker's dozen in Shropshire :
—

Madelcy ist—6th, 1726 (tenor 1727)

Sheriff Hales 2nd- -6th, 1722

Willey 5th, 1726

Woodcote Bell, 1723

He is chiefly remarkable for his poetic tendencies, of which

we find an example on the 3rd at Madeley,

IN MADELEY ALL THESE BELLS WAS RYNN BY lOSEPH SMITH

OF EDGBASTON.

Usually he employs the formula ' Joseph Smith in Edgbaston
made me. His bells are effectively ornamented with scroll

iind arabesque borders (PI. VI. 8), and he almost invariably

uses coins as stops between the words. His trade-mark, I.S.

with three bells on a shield (PI. XXIU., 1 1), occurs at Sheriff

Hales.-

^
S«;c Stahlschinidt, Church Bells of Kent, p. 103.

- Kor fuller dctriils about Joseph Smith sec l illey and Wallers, Chunk Bells

U'aru'tcishire, p. 73.
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THE KUDHALLS.

The Gloucester foundry, which continued intermittently

through the i6th and 17th centuries (see above, p. 46), after

a break between 1670 and 1685, arose with renewed vij^our,

and established itself firmly for 150 years under the headship

of the famous family of the Rudhalls. Under them it en-

joyed a reputation never surpassed by an\^ En^lisli firm, and

altogether the successive owners of the foundry are said Uj

have cast over 4,500 churcli bells. Of these no less thcin 6; 5

remain in Gloucestershire alone. Abraham Rudhall, who
reopened the foundry in 1684, made slow progress at first,

and before 1700 comparatively few bells arc found outside

the county of Gloucester. But his reputation during the

early years of the i8th century spread rapidly up the valle\ s

of the Wye and Severn, into Hereford and Worcester, and

so into Shropshire, Cheshire, and even Lancashire. This

was doubtless due to the facilities for carriage up these

water ways; and it is interesting to note that Rudhall bells

are rare in Warwickshire, the Avon being presumabh' less

navigable. In the western counties just mentioned nearly

all the large rings of bells are the work of Abraham l^udiiall

and his successors, and examples are found in all the counties

of England except along the eastern coast. In Shropshire

about 300 remain at the present day, nearly one-third of the

total in the count}^

The following is a brief record of the family and their

works in this count}'.

I. AbraJuvn Rudhall 1. (1684- 17 1 8).

Rings of six at Stanton Lacy (1O93, some recast), Wor-

field (1699), Ouatt (1700), ^larket Drayton (1700), Shrews-

bury St. Julian (1705, all recast), Church Stretton (171 1,

some recast), Bridgnorth St. Mary Magdalen (i7LS)' Welling-

ton (1713). Rings of eight : Wiiitchurch (1714) and Oswestry

(1718), both now altered. Smaller rings, or remains pf rings

of five and six are also to be found at Sutton Maddock (1700),

Hughley (1701), Claverley (1703), I^ittle Wenlock (1704).
|

Sliawbury (1705), High Lrcall (1707), Atcham (1709), i

Dawley, Leighton, Rushbur\' and Wentnor (171^). <^"<^^
;

Hishop's Castle (i 7 1 8) ; besides sundry single bells. The
|

earliest arc those at Stanton Lacy.
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2. Abraham Riidhall II. (i; 18-1736).

Rings of six at Chelmarsh (1720), Edgmond (1721, one
recast), Cound (1726), Much Wenlock (1729), Chetwynd

(1733). Smaller rings at Westbiiry (five of 1722), Eyton-on-
Weald-Afoors (1732), and Hopton Cangeford (1733); remains

of a ring of six at Ellesnieve (1727; partly replaced by one
of eight in 1768).

3. Abel Riidhal! (1736-17(30).

Rings of six at Frees (1742, one recast), Cleobiiry Mortimer

(1757), Wistanstow 1758 (altered), Morville (1759, one re-

cast); smaller rings at Stottesdon (1752), Aston Botterell

C1757), Alberbury (1759).

4. Thomas Riidhall y?^^).

Rings of six at Hodnet (1769), Alveley (1779); five at

Pulverbatch (1773); four at Bourton (1770); and the new
ring at Ellesmere (1768).

5. John Rudhall (1784-1835; associated with Charles

1 784- 1 786).

Six at Chetton (1827); all the rest, single bells or replace-

ments. Earliest 1785 with Charles at iMillington's Hospital,

Shrewsbury; latest, Neen Savage (1829).

The Rudhalls' business, which greatly declined after 1825,

was fmally bought up by Thomas Mears of London in 1835.

He worked the foundry at (jloucester for a few years, and

cast bells there for Elanymynech and Ketley in i83r), using

his own name but Rudhall's lettering.

Their inscriptions do not call for much remark. Limited

for the most ])art to a few sentiments of the kind that we
should expect in the age of the Georges, such as

GOD SAVE THE KING {^^ CHURCH)

PEACE AND GOOD N EIGH BOU HOOD

PROSPERITY TO OUR BENEFACTORS ('^r TO
THIS PARISH)

they do not offer much interest or variety to the campanolo-

gist. In a ring of six, of which there are so many in this

county, we usually fmd these on the first three bells, the

fourth bearintj the name and residence of the founder, the
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fifth the names of churchwardens, and the tenni the famili.ir

couplet

—

I TO THE CHURCH THE LIVING CALL
AND TO THE GRAVE DO SUMMON ALL.

John Rudhall, the last o^f the line, for the most part drnp^

these entirel)', iind ^ives only his own name, with those f»l

vicar and cliurch wardens. There are however a few ^^(uhI

exceptions, as at St. Mary Map;dalen, RridL^nortli, wliere iht^

l^ells l)ear some \'er}' fair hexameter verses in Latin.

The ornamentation on Abraham Rudhall's l^ells is limited

to four ornamental borders (Fig's. 1-3, 5), of which onlv the

first two are retained by Abel, and the first by Thomas; on

John's bells it is rare to find an)' ornament be}'ond a rosette of

eight points (PI. \T., Fig. 7)^ The bell-stamp which accom-

panies their initials on most bells is down to 1 705 of a simple

form (PI. XXI., Fig. 12); thenceforth it is more ela]:)orate

(Fig. 4). It is never used by John Rudhall.

/o/in Br iant of Hertford is, like John Rudhall, a connecting

link between the i8th and igth centuries, his career extend-

ing from 1782 to 1825. He was an admirable craftsman and

a most conscientious man of business, and his reputation is

shewn by the wide distribution of his bells. Of these there

are just under twenty in Shropshire : the rings of eight at

Condover and St. Alkmund, Shrewsbury, both dating from

18 1 2, a single bell at Holy Cross, Shrewsbury, and the two

trebles at High Ercall. Like his contemporary Rudhall he

was forced to sell his Ixisincss to Mears in 1S25, and his da\ s

were ended in unmerited poverty. His inscriptions arc

usually of a simple type, but at High Ercall and at St. Alk-

mund's the local poet who also adorned the bells of St. Chad's.

Mr. Wilding of the first-named plac(\ was called m \o imiM-.)V(^

the occasion.

THE WHITECHAPEL (LOXIX^X) EOUXDRY.

This famous foundr)', now perhaps the oldest-established

business in ILngland, has enjoN'cd a consecutive career with-

out a bieak for over 300 years. Its histor\' has often been

I IM. XIV, 4 gives another fro:n I;isIiop's Ca^lle.
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told at Iciiglli^ and must be passed over here, as the foundry

is not ici)rcsented in Shropsliire before the middle of th^

eighteenth century. Its owners from 1570 down to that

time we-'e as follows:—
1565-1575 Robert Doddes 1632-1640 John Clifton

1575-1607 Robert Mot * 1640-1675 Anthony Bartlet

1607-1616 Joseph and 1675-1700 James Bartlet

William Carter 1700-1738 Richard Phelps

1616-1632 Thomas Bartlet 1738- 1752 Thomas Lester

In 1752 Thomas Lester (who had removed the foundrv

from its old site m W'hitechapel Ili.Cih Street to it,s present

position, at 267, now 34, W'hitechapel Road , took mto part-

nership TliojJins Pack, who assisted him to impro\e a some-

what declming- business, and the two remained together till

Lester's death hi I7()9. From them we have the 5th and the

former 3rd at Albrighton near Shifnal. They not only

introduced a new and ' up-to-date ' kind ui t\ pe, which re-

mained in use down to 1S37, but also a set of rlu'med inscrip-

tions which were much favoured by their successors, and

occur on most of their lar5:;'er rin^s, l)ut are not found in

Shro]:)shire. Shortl)' before his death Lester took into part-

nership his nephew 'W illiain Chapman, who shared the busi-

ness with Pack for twelve years. These two cast man\-

important rin^qs, includin<^ the lari^er eis^ht at St. Mark's.

Shrewsbury, and the ei,i;ht at Shifnal. Pack died in 17S1,

and for a year Chapman was founding- alone.

In I7()2 Pack h:ul visited Canterbury and t.iken up a

>'ouno- man named WiUuvn Mcars, to whom he tau,L;ht the

business, and this Mears, after foundin^q; independent!)- for

a few yenrs. was taken into partnership by Chairman, v/lio

however only lived till 17S4. The u\v^ of five at Moreton

(\3rbet, of which two have been since recast, is one of the

few remainin<^ examples of their work. After Chapman's

death William Mc^irs look into partnership his son Tliom;is,

' who from 170 1 to i8o() rei«;-ned alone. It ma\- be noted that

the name Mears has now been borne by the lirm e\er hince

i7<^-\ though the last Mears died 111 1S73.

' See in particular, Deeded and Walters, Ch. Prlh of Fssrx, \\ CCS.

Vol. XI., 4tii Series.
'





with the (late, a st\']e kej)t up their siiccwssors almost to

this chiy. Many of their hells in Shroj)shire are of course

to he found in modern churches, c.lj. the v'\n<^ of cii;hl at

Coalbrookdalc; the) also cast rni^s of six for J3roseley, Kui
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Thmiias Mcnrs was the founder of the f;Teat and famnii-

ring- of twelve iit St. (diad's, Shrewsbur)-, the largest in tin-

county, but now no lonorer intact. The poetic couplets

these bells were, as already noted, the work of Mr. XX'ildinj^-.

and are used aj^ain b\' Mears elsewhere. J3ut he ne\'er adoj)ts

those fa\oured by his^ predecessors Pack and Chapman.
Other efforts will be found at Berrington and Stokesay, but

j

as a rule he does not venture beyond the simple formula ' T
Mears of London Fecit,' with the date. In liSof) he took 1

his son Thomas into partnership, and ni 18 10 died and left

the latter in sole charge; the two together cast the rings at

Chirbury and Hinstock in 1808. From the \-oungcr Thomas
we have the ring of eight at Newport (18 12}, and rings of

six at Filleshall (1825) and five at Stoke-on-Tern TiSkv.

His bells are even more severely plain than his predecessor's,

and seldom bear more than the name-formula, with vicar's

and churchwardens' names on the tenor. The only orna-

ment he permits himself is the ' AVhitecha])el pattern,' also

used by his precessors, a chain of loops and lozenges varymg

in length as required to fill up the spaces on the mscription-

band.

TJionias Mears II. enjoyed almost a monopoh' while his

career lasted, and we have seen that his reputation brought

disaster to his few rixals, whose business he bought uj) \n

at least four instances. He was also favoured by the s}")ring-

ing u}) of new churches in F()ndr)n and elsewhere towards

the end of his career. From 1S37 to 1844, the }'ear of nis

death, he slightly alters the style of his inscriptions, dropping

the larger initial capitals, as at Minsterley, W'eston-under-

Red-Castle, and elsewhere.

He was succeeded b\- his sons Charles and George, who are

a year or two used the Gloucester lettering, as found at

Broadstone, but soon adopted a new set of letters and a new

formula,

C & G MEARS FOUNDERS LONDON
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let, and Worthcn, as well as many sinolc bells Sonietiines.

as at W'orthen, they attempt a fancy Gothic tyi)e.

('harles Mears died in 1855, and in i(Sf)3 Geor<^e Mears

t<»ok into i)artnershi|) Mr. Robert Stainbank, becoming lirst

a 'Comjwn}-' (as on tiie four of 1863 at Biirford), and then tiic

lirni of 'Mears and Stainbiink/ a name which still survi\cs,

aithou^h Mears died in 1 873 and Stainbank ni 1883, and the

foundry has smce then been mana^^ed by Mr. A. S. Lawson
and Mr. A. Hughes. Except the rm^ of six at St. Julian,

Shre\v.sbury (1868) they have done little work for the county

beyonjr sinj^le bells or ' splicing ' of larger rings.

OTHER MODERN FOUNDRIES.

The great Loughborough firm of the Taylors, though
at the present time practically holding the field in the

Midlands, is not so largel)- represented in Shroi)shire

as tiic W'hitechapel firm, nor can it claim so long a

pedigree. Ikit it can trace its history as far back

as Thomas Eayre of Kettering (1731-1757). and having

migrated thence by way of St. Neot's to Leicester,

has become the virtual, if not the actual, successor of the

great Newcombes and Wattses. In 1821 l-lobcrt Ta)lor, the

first of the name, left St. Neot's for Oxford, and kept open

a branch foundry there until 1854. This foundr\-, under

his son William, supplied two bells to Albrighton near Shii-

nal 111 1849. The younger son John first opened the well-

known business at Loughborough in 1840, and one of its first

])roducts is the somewhat inferior tenor at W'hiteluirch (184-';.

Down to 1870 the firm did not advance much in reputation;

we have in this period little else beyond three bells at

Ruyton-XLTowns. Then came rings of six at Ikirwarton

(1875) ^^"^^^ Calverhall (1879) and five at Leaton (i872;>,

followed in more recent years by six at ]\k-)ntford (1891). and

six at disc (189.0. Jhit the masterpieces of the Taxlors*

work in the count)' are the great bell o[ Tong, cast in i 89J,

and its rival at Richard's Castle, dated in tlie same \ e.ir. t\\..

of the hirgest bells in the count)'. There are aLo numerous

smaller single bells and additions to rings, which it is h.ndl>-

worth while to mention in detail.
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Messrs. Warner of Cripplegate, who may be said to hold

the third place among- modern Enghsh bell- founding firms,

only date from about 1850 as workers in this hue. Then-

bells are more numerous m the south and east of England
than in the ^lidlands, but we have in Shropshire rings of six

at Bicton (18S9), Ightficld j;i 866), Upi)ington (1886),.and five

at Tibberton (1877), besides sundry additions and single

bells, but none of these are of recent years.

As far as the Birmingham district is concerned these more
distant firms are rapidh' being supj)lanted hy two local repre-

sentatives of the craft, ^lessrs. Barwcll and Carr, the latter

of Smethwick. At I.ydbury Nortli we have a ring of six,

almost the earliest cast by Barwell (1870), and three at Stem-

ton Long (1893). Messrs. Carr succeeded in i88(j to tlic

business of W. Blows and Sons, from whom we ha\e onl\- t\\(j

bells, at Child's Ercall (1868) and Westhopc (1872,; the

Carrs have sent a ring of six to Malinslec '^iSgo), and fi\"c

to Selattyn (1892).

Isolated bells come from G. Ainswortli of Warrington

(Tilstock, 181 5}, an otherwise unknown man; from Westcott

of Bristol (Dowles, 1823); from J.
Spencer, ironfounders ol

Bilston (Donington, 1848), who probably never cast another

church bell; and from Gillett and Bland, the well-known

clock and carillon makers of Croydon (R) ton, 1887). The
unpleasing steel productions of ^^lessrs. Xa}'lor Vickers &
Co. (now X'ickers Son and Maxim) are to be seen at Battle-

field, Halford, Grinshill, and Asterle\% probably also at Know-
bury and .St. George; they represent tlie lowest depths to

which modern bell- founding has reached, and it is a matter

for thankfulness that the firm has ceased to produce them.

RINGING CUSTOMS AND PECUITAR USES
01' SHROPSHIRE BELLS.

Of these there are on the whole a \er\' fair number of

survivals in Shroj^shire, more perhaps than in some rural

counties. Considering the rapicht}' with which okl ringing

customs are d)'ing out in all parts t)f tlie countr)' from various

causes, it is a matter for satisfaction lliat so man\' remain,

and that there is suflicient material for a separate chapter on

Ihr subject.
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Into the history and meaning of the older customs I do
not propose to enter; they have been frequently discussed in

the various books on the subject, and much may (for instance)

be found in Miss Burne's Folk-Lorc (pp. 301,318, 600 ff.),

as well as in the books dealing specially with bells. But
although full details are given under the headmg of each

parish of the uses retanied m each individual case, the -student

of bell -lore may be grateful for a summarv' which will enable

him to dispense with a prolonged search for information.

Unfortunately it has been impossible to obtain complete

returns from all the parishes, and in some cases the informa-

tion received has been too vaguely ex])ressed for the pur-

pose of statistics, or may even now be out of date. Bur

inasmuch as in f< jrmatioii of some kind has been obtained

from fully half of the parishes, it is hoped that sufficient

CN'idence has been obtained to make the statistics fairl\'

re[)resentative. The smaller parishes indeed, which bonst

only one or two bells, necessarily supply little material, and

ringing in any strict sense is limited to those which possess

at least four or five. In Shrewsbur)- it will be noted that

most of the interesting customs have now disaj^pearcd, as is

generally the case with town churches; these have been dealt

with as a whole m the introductory notes on that place

(Vol. X., p. 1 1 ff.), but will be briefl)' noted in the following

rcsiiine.

In considering the Shropshire customs as a whole, and as

compared with those of other counties, we fmd some striking

differences. Few old customs are better known, though

unfortunately few are more rai)idl\' d\ ing out, than that of

the 'tellers,' associated with the Passing Bell. Common as

these still are in some counties, such as Essex and Warwick -

shire (to mention two with which 1 am familiar), in Shrojj-

shire they have almost entirely died out, or when the\' are m
use, it is at the time of the funeral, not at that of death.

Tlie tolling of the age of the deceased, frequent in Essex,

is also rarely met with. On the other hand, uses associated

speciJly with the day of the funeral are in Shropshire

exceptionally frequent ;nul varied. Notably that of chmnng

the bells after tolling, when the funeral procession comes

within sight, and until it readies the churchyard gate. This
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is known m some parishes as the ' joy-bells,' or the ' rin^nn-^

home.' Other peculiar uses on these occasions with be duK-

noted Liter.

Amon^ customs that ha\c completel)- (Jis,ii)pc\iie(l m lln-,

county are ringing on the 29th of x\la)' (^Restoration Da\
,

and the Gleaning Bell in Harvest, the latter still only kept

up in corn-growing districts like North Essex, and e\ en there

fast disappearing. Ringing m Advent and on St. Thomas'

Da\', both common in Warwickshire, are hardl\- known in

Shropshire; and other customs known elsewhere, such ab

ringing on the Hoi}' Innocents' Da}' or when banns of

marriage arc published, ha\e left no trace in this count}-.

I. SUNDAY USKS.

It is a matter of common knowledge that the normal,

though not iiR-ariable, })re-Reformation arrangement of slt-

viccs was Mattins at <S a.m. and Mass at g. and traces of this

still sur\-i\-e in bells rung at an earl}- hour on Smula\-. Ihit the

usage has been somewhat obscured by the fairly general

introduction of early celebrations. In man}^ of the cases

where the ringing of a bell at 8 a.m. is reported, it is not

clear whether it is rung for service or independent!}'. The
following summary will indicate the various uses of earl}'

ringing of which inforniation lias beon received^

Ringing at 7 a.m. : Stanton Lac}', ^^'em, and W'orfield

formerly; in summer onl}-, Cdiirbur}'. Als(.)

formerl}' at St. Alkmund (' Sermon bell *), St. Cliad,

and St. Julian, Shrewsbur}-.

Ringing at 7 and S : Claverley (two bells at 8).

Ringing at S a.m., wJicn no service : Ashford Carbonell,

Atcliam, Baschurch, Bromfu^ld, Child's Ercall, C'lnr-

bury (winter onl}-}, Condoxer, Culmington, High

Ercall, Hopton Wafers, L}'dbur}' North, Madelc}'.

Newport, Neen Savage, Ru} ton-Xl-Towns. Sheriil

Hales, Tong, Much Wenloek, Little Wenlnck.

Wcslbury (5th bell), Wroxeter; formerl}' at C'lccbur}

* Cases wlicic the bell is definitely staicil to be runc^ for Celebrations aic ncl

included, unless presrnting sonic peculiar feature, as it is assumed that it is not

run<:; othetwiac.
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Mortimer, C.'luii, and Shrawardine. At L\'dbiir\-

North and Shrawardine, kn(nvn as Scniio]i Bell.

Chiming at S a.m. ichcn no scmcc. : Albrighton (two bells ;,

liitterley (alternate Sundays), Pontesbury, Frees,

St. Martin, Shineton, Tug-ford, Wistanstow. At
Pontesbury the day of the month is also tolled. For
Holy C'ommunion the bells are chimed at Chel-

marsh, Child's Ercall. Clun, Ludlow. Market Dray-

ton, Upton Magna, Whittington, and Worfield.

Ringing at 8 and g (survival of Mattms and Alass bells)

:

Ruyton-XT-Towns (at 8 onl\- when no ser\ ice; 3rd

and 4th at 9).

Ringing at S and 10 : Cardington, Ouatt, Stottesd(Ui,

Worthen.

Ringing at g only: Kemberton, ]\Ielverley; Norton-m-

Hales formerly.

Ringing at 10 only: Alveley; and at Coreley for Sunday
School.

For Mattins and E\ensong the ordinary usage is ringing

or chiming for a period var)'ing from three-quarters of an

hour to ten minutes, followed in most cases by " tolling-in
"

on a single bell. Ringing on all occasions is reported in 15

cases, and in five otliers (Bridgnorth St. Marv Magdalen,

Ihn-warton, Newport, Tong, Much \\'enl(;ck), on the hrst

Sunday of the month only; at Bridgnorth St. Leonard, Little

Wcnlock, I^udlow, and Clunbury ringnig is customary onl\'

in the evening, and the same at Rushbury from Nov. to Jan.

In 58 instances chiming is the only practice

The expression ' Sermon Bell,' once very general, is appar-

ently now seldom heard in Shropshire. It originall)' signi-

fied a bell rung at a certain time to announce that a sermon

was to be preached, but it has inostl)' lust tiiat significancc\

and has become a mere form of ' tolling-in ' after chiming.

In Shrewsbury the ' sermon bell ' was rung at 7 a.m. at St.

, Alkmund's, St. Chad's, and St. Julian's, but at the Abbey at

10.40. y\t Lydbury North and at Slirawardine formerlx' it

was the eight o'clock bell; at Condover the tenor, and at

Whitchurch the Oth bell, is still rung as a Sermon WcW from

\v\\ to five minutes before scM'vice. These are the onl\'

instances of the ex[)ress use of the name; l.)ut the tenor is still
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rung ([)robal)l)' as a survival of the use) before the service

at Brid<^north St. ^lary Magdeilene, Bicton, ('oreley, Hughlt-\-

and Frees. In 25 other cases the treble is similarly run^^ i( .r

the last five minutes; at Montford it is known as the ' Clers;\ -

man's Bell/ and elsewhere as the ' priest's bell ' or * ting-tan^^.'

Twelve churches posse.s^sino- ii small bell in addition to tin-

ring use it for the same purpose; and in nine other cases both

tenor and treble are used.

Among rwiscellaneous Sunday uses may be noted that of

a bell at the conclusion of morning service. Its object was

(or is) to indicate a service in the afternoon, and it is a relic

of the slack tinies of pluralism and non-residence, whfMi

services were not onl\" few but uncertain. It is sometimes,

as at I.dan}-blo(lwell, known as the 'Pudding Bell, as it w.is

supposed to be for warning housewixes to prepare the .Sun-

day dinner. This bell is rung at Hughle\- to announce rin

afternoon service^ also sometinies at Stoke St. Milborough,

and formerl)' at Pulverbatch. At Cleobury Mortimer there

were formerly ' mid-day peals.' At Worfield 32 strokes are

tolled during the service between Matt ins and IIolv (\)m-

munion (probably a modern innovation). For the aftcn'noon

Children's service the bells are chimed at Ludlow, Market

Drayton, and Whitchurch; at Chelmarsh the second bell is

rung.

Week-day uses for services are not of particular interest;

chiming is customary at Bicton, Ellesmere, Ludlow.

Oswestr\', and Shrewsbur)' St. Alkinund; at Worfield the .|th

and 5th bells are used, at Meole Brace the j^riest's bell.

IL cnrRCH i- estiv.-\ls, r.oon 1 Kin.w. and new vi-..\k"s i:\ i-

.Special ringing on the great Festivals is reported in about

60 instances, in twelve of which det.yjs are not specified; at

Ruyton-X LT(nvns ringing takes place before serxice, at

Atcham afterwards, and at High Ercall at 7.30 a.m. and

after Kxensong. iMfteen parishes rcjiort ringing on

Lliristmas I'A-e (at midnight (^r Ccn-lier). and }i) (mi
(
"lirist niiis

l^ay, usiiall)' at si.\ or scnen in the nunanng. I'laster is

similarly celebratcxl in 23 inst.mces (at Worfield and .Stoke-

• The benefice beinq united witli Church Preen, the times of service? .-xt the

respective churches var)

.
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on Tern on the Eve); Ascension Da)- at Worfiekl, Clcobur\'

Mortimer, Cliin (-^.30 a.m.), and Stoke-on -Tern
; Whit-Sunday

in ten instances. At Neen Solhirs, Went nor, and Shrews-

bury St. Alkmund ringing on Festivals has Ijeen discontinued.

Among lesser Festivals the Dedication or Patronal Feast is

celeljrated at Alveley (15 August),^ Ikidgnorth .St. Mary
Magdalen (22 Ji'ly), ("leobury Mortimer, .Stf)ke-on-Tern (St.

Peter), Tibberion (All Saints), and Tung (St. Bartliolomew)

;

also ringing at Stoke-on-Tern on All Saint's Day. The bells

are rung on the occasion of a Confirmation at Pontesbury,

Prces, and Market Drayton, and in seven instances for the

Harvest Thanksiiivin;?". Rino-ino- m Advent is indulged in at

Stanton Lacy and W^estbury by way of practice for

Christmas ^ and weekly practice is observed at Albrighton

from November to Easter.

S^-^ecial Good Friday uses are rare; at Westbiiry a bell is

rung at 8 a.m. as on Sunda}'s, and at Bridgenorth St.

Ixonard and Tibberton muffled peals are rung in the even-

ing. At Bicton the bells are only chimed on Palm Sunday
and only one is used on Good Friday. On New Year's Eve
ringing in some form takes place in 56 instances;^ in four

(Atcham, Hughley, Neen Sollars, and Wentnor) it has been

discontinued. The usual practice is to ring from i L30 to

12.30 or thereabouts, sometimes with a break at midnight

for the clock to strike; or else one bell is tolled till midnight,

as at Quatt andTong, followed b\' a peal. At Cardington

chiming is followed hy a peal; at Condover and Tibberton

peals are rung at 7 p.m. and at midnight. A much more

effective method is to ring a muffled or half muffled peal till

midnight, and tlion an open one; this is done at Clunbury,

Market Dra\'toii, Oswestry. Ncwjiort, and Stoke-on-Tern.

In thirteen parishes the bells are also rung on New Year's

Day, and in one pf these (Tibberton) in addition on January

13th (Old New Year's Day).

' Or the nearest Suniiay. The day is that of tlic .\ssinnntIon of the >L,

to whom tlie church is deuicated.

This custom of ringing lhrou;^h .-Vdvent was probably originally of religious

»if;nificatice.

' Mr. Caswell of .Ml Strelt<^n notes tliat this custom is now rapitily living out.

Vol. 1., 4lh Scries.
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III. SECULAR AND SOCL\L FESTIVALS.

Under this heading we may inckidc Wcddnigs, thougli

reh'gious functions, the ringing on such occasions being a

purely personal matter, according to the desires of the parties

concerned, and paid for by them. In 56 parishes ringing is

more or less customary, but no particular uses are specified;

at Clun the custom has been discontmucd. There is now
no instance in Shropshire of ringing when Banns are pub-

lished.

Ringing on die 5th of November (Gunpowder Plot Day^

is still kept up at Atcham, Chelmarsh, Claverley, }kladele\',

and Tibberton (from / to 9 p.m.); it has been discontmucd

at ('lun, Stirchley, Stokesay, W^'ntnor, and W'istanslow,

This custom is still very common in \\'arwic]<s]iire. ThcTC

is now no instance of ringing on ]\[ay 29th (Restoration

Day), but it was formerly customary at Clun and W'istan-

stow.

Royal Anniversaries are celebrated as follows:—Birth-

days at Claverley, IMadeley, Alorville, Oswestry, and

formerly at Westbury; Sovereign's birthda\' onlv at Bridg-

north St. Leonard, Cleobury Mortimer, High Ercall, Lud-

low, Market Drayton, Newport, Ruyton-XI-Towns, Shifnal,

Stottesden, Stoke-on- Tern, and ^luch Wenlock; Sovereign's

and Prince of Wales' at Bridgnorth St. Mary [Magdakm.

Accession and Coronation Da\'s have been cele])rated at

Marl^et Dra\ton; Atcham commemorates Trafalgar D<iy on

October 21st; and at ^Market Drayton tliere is ringing on

July r)th as ' Old Midsummer Da\'.' Commemorations of

purely local interest are : at Chirbury and Lydbury Nortli

the birthdays of Lord and Lady Powis and their heir, Lord

(Hive; at Chetwynd those of tlie Squire and his heir; at

liromf'Cltl, Lord Windsor's; and at Whitchurch the birth.da\'

of the late Rector, the the Rev. W. II. \'ernon, was similarly

celebrated. November 9th as ?\la\'()r's Day is the occasion

of rmging at Bridgnorth (St. Mar\' Mag(hilen), Ludlow, and

?»Iuch Wenlock. At Newport there is ringing on the (xx^i-

sion of the /XgricuHural and I'dower Shows, and also on Sep-

tember 1st in commemoration of William Ad.nns, a local

benefactor. At \\'entn(v; the bells are rung the last Tluirs-
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day in November (Church Stretton Fair Day)l At Car-

dington, Berrington, Dawley, Kemberton, Frees, Shrews-

bury St. Alkniund (formerly), Stanton Lacy, Stanton-on-

Fline-Heath, Stoke St. Milborough and Westbury there is

ringing on occasions not dcfniitely specified.

IV. FUNERAL USES.

Of all special ringing customs ancient and modern,

these seem to have been the most universal, and are the most

generally kept up, though not always as carefully as the\'

might be. The uses include the Fassing Bell or Death
Knell, rung immediately or at a specihed interval not exceed-

ing twenty- four hours after death, which usually takes the

form of tolling at intervals of a minute for a few minutes

to an hour;'- the ' tellers ' and other indications of age and

sex are. as already noted, comparatively rare in this count)'.

On the day of the funeral itself the uses include tolling

before (and sometimes after) the ceremony,^ with occasional

quick ringing or chiming on the approach of the ]:)rocession.

Muffled peals are sometimes rung on special occasions.

The varieties in the use of the Fassing Bell are numerous,

but as in Shropshire it onl\' survi\es in some tweiit\'

instances (so far as reported), it need not now detain us long.

The usual time for ringing is ' as soon as coin enient,' or

else the same evening, the following morning, or twent}-

four hours afterwards. At Condover and W'hitchurch it is

deferred till the morning of the funeral; at Shrewsbury St.

Alkmund it was formerly tolled the night after the death

and the night before the funeral; and at W'orthen it was

rung for an hour morning and evening ever}' intervening

day. At St. Martin's the knell is lolled for an hour for an

adult, but onl)' twc^nlx' minutes for a child; the more usual

method of distinguishnig age, b)- tolling the ct >rrespondmg

number of strokes, is only found at Atcham, Kemberton.

and Clun, and in the last-named instance this is done Vjetwet^i

* For further details see under the lic.iding of Wcntnor, where .inctlier

cxj)h\iKition is r;i\en.

- Mr. Caswell of .Ml Stretton states tliat in the case of the ?(|uir? or the lord

of the manor it is usually rung at lo p.u\. each ni<;ht until ll>c I'uner.d.

^ The same autiiority ^ivc^ as the general rule, one hour's tolling tree,

payment for a longer i'crioi.i.
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7 and lo the ni<^ht before the funeral. The age was alsu

tolled at St. ^lary and St. Alkmund, Shre\vsbur\'. The use

of a different bell to denote age, common m Essex, appears

to be unknown m this county.

The more usual method of distinguishing both age and

sex is that of tellers. The normal custom is 3 x 3 strokes

for a man, and 3x2 for a woman,, including children,

usually before and after tolling. This we fmd at Kembcr-

ton and Whitchurch; Vjut it is often transferred to the da\'

of the funeral, as at Claverley and Cleobury Mortnner, or

the night before, as at Clun. There are also some curious

variations, some pf which are probably unique:—
Chirbury : 3 strokes for male, 2 for female, on ccic/i ben,

and 3 or 2 over.

Hanwood : i for male, 2 for female, 3 for child, at the

funeral^.

Frees 5 .male, 4 female, 3 for child.

Ruyton : 12 x 3 male, 11x3 female on the 3rd, 4th, and

5th (i.e. the three o/d bells).

Westbury : 13 male, 11 female, at funeral.

Worfield : 3,4, and 5 strokes male, 4 and 5 female at

funeral.

Pontesbury : 13 male, 14 female, on cacJi bell, at funeral.

Whittington : 12 male, ,10 female, 6 boy, 5 girl.

Shrewsbury St. Mary and St. Alkmund formerl}- : 9, 10,

and II strokes male, 9 and 10 female.

Tolling at funerals is reported in 39 instances, chiming

in 12 (with six other instances of disuse), and ihe two com-

bined in 15 (three cases of disuse). The time of tolling

before the service varies from i 5 minutes at Stow to two

or three hours (Stottesdon), usually at minute intervals, and

followed at Chirbury and Iioi)toii Wafers b)' a few ,quick

strokes. At Stoke St. Milborough the four bells used to be

tolled successively; there is a similar custom at Wentnor.

When chiming is practised, it usualls' begins just as the

procession appears in sight and cunlmues until il reaches

the church)'ard gate. This at iLdginoiid. AKtviUc. and Pul-

verbatch is known as the 'joy-bells.' At Ijishops Castle,

' Introuuccd Ijy the present Vicar, who niainlains it to be the correct version.
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Kinlet, Ruyton, and Wroxeter, only three bells arc used; at

Cardington, Tiigford and Upton Magna the bells are

chimed after the services as well as before. The former

use at Clun was quite exceptional (see under tliat head).

The following peculiar Funeral uses must also be noted:

Tolling at 8 a.m. : Coixlover (tenor for adult, treble for

child); Church vStretton and Rushbury (each bell suc-

cessively); Frees.

Tolhng after service : xAlveley, Clun, Donington, Went-
nor.

St. Martin's : Toll one bell, then two rapidl}', then one.

Wentnor : Toll each bell 20 min., then chime muf-^led, and

toll again, chime after.

Westbury : The first four bells twice each and tenor i i

times for female; the first four three times each and

tenor 13 times for male, on morning of funeral.

Worthen : Two rounds ,on each bell at 10 on morning of

funeral, known as the ' Farson's Bell'

Muffled peals for various personages are rung at Albrigli^

ton, Atcham, Bridgnorth St. I_.eonard, Chcswardine, Child's

Ercail, Dawley, High Ercall, Madelcy, Newport, Osw^estry,

Market Drayton, Tong, Westbury, and Whitchurch and

Shrewsbury St. Alkmund formerly; at the last-named with

age of deceased. The Town Bell at Shrewsbur)' is tolled at

the death of the ]\Iayor or of Royalty.

•

V. MISCELLANEOUS USES.

The Morning Bell and the Curfew ha\c generally been

considered to be survivals of llie old ' i\\ e Feals.' The\'

are now rapidly d>-ing out all over the country, but

there are a few survivals in vSliroj^shire. 1 he

Curfew is still rung in eight places: at Cheswar-

dine, Cleobury Mortimer, Fudlow, Market Dravkui.

Newport, Shrewsbury St. AFiry, Much Wenlock, and

Worfield. It was formerly also rung at Baschuich, Bndg

north St. Leonard, Edgmond. High Ercall. llughk^\. N<'r-

ton-in llales,. Frees, Shifnal, Shrewsbiu)' Si. Alkmund.

Welhnglon, Whitchurch, and Worthen. The usual hour

for ringing is 8 p.m., and an hour earlier on Saturda}s, but

at Shrewsbury the hour is 9, as at Cambridge. In most
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places it is only run^ in the winter, from Michaelmas to

Candlemas or Lady Day. The tenor bell is generally used,

and sometimes, as at Cleobury ^Mortimer and Shrewsbury,

the day of tlie month is tolled on a smaller bell.

The early morning bell is still rung dail}' at Ludlow (54;
in summer, G.45 in winter)^ Newport (see below), and W'em
(6); it was formerly rung at Bridgnorth St. Leonard. Shifnal,

Shrewsbury St. Alkmund, Wellington, and Worthen. The
use at Child's Ercall (see below) is apparently modern. At
Bridgnorth a bell used also to be rung at I p.m., and at

Shrewsbury St. 'Mzi.ry at 1 1 and 5 during the day.

There are eight places where the Pancake Bell is still

rung on Shrove Tuesda}' : Chirbury, Church Stretton.

Claverlc}', Edgmond, Newport, Wliitchurch, Wem, and

Shrewsbury (Town Bell at Old ]\Lirket ILill}; it has been

discontinued at Atcham, Bridgnorth, Ludlow, W'orfield,

Worthen, and the Shrewsl^ury churches (including St.

Michael's). The usual hour is 1 1 a.m.. but at Whitchurch it

is 11.45, Chirbury, noon.

A bell IS rung for Easter Vestry meetings in 23 parishes;

at Shrewsbury St. ^Mkmund a full peal was formerl)' rung

afterwards.

A few * peculiar uses ' still remain to be noted, such as the

ringing of a bell in cases of Fire at Claxerley, Whitchurch

(5th bell), and Bicton (2nd and 5th), also the Town Bell at

vShrewsbury; at St. ^Llry's the bells used to«l)C rung back-

wards. At INIarket Dra\'ton the 7th bell is rung on h^iir

Da\'s; at Newport, an Ai)prentice Bell at 5.30 or 0 a.m. At
Child's lu-c.ill a ' School Bc^ll ' is rung at (> a.m. and* () p.m.

c\er\' weekda}-, and the treble at Tong to summon the ring-

ers to practice. The Town Bell is rung at Shrewsl.)ury for

the election of the Mayor, and at St. Alkmund's the ten(^r

used to be rung at elections and on the occasion of the

Judges' visit.

PRINCIPAL RINGS OF BELLS IN SHROPSHIRE.

I. Rings ()F Twfi.vf.

Shrewsbury St. Chad 35? 58? 52 31 'i\ Mcars, 1825

D.-itc .Tiui fownd(.r

ul" tctior.



I
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2. Rings of Tf.n.

Shrewsbury St. Mary

3. Rings ok Eight.

Bridgnorth St Leonard

Church Stretton

Coalbrookdale

Condover

Ellesmere

High Ercall

Ludlow

Market Drayton

Newi)ort

Norton-in-Ilales

O.swestry

Shifnal

Slirewsbury Holy Cross

„ St. Alkmunc

^Vellington

Wem
Whitchurch

21 J 50 45 29 Pack & Chapman,

1775

2 I 49 A 1 144 2 >»arncr, 1095

X I 41 3^2 204 A 1? 11 /111 -ill -r , ^i \. i\ u u n ci 1
1
, I 7 1

1

47 42 30 -j' C. (L Mears, 1852

4 2.

J

3^ 25§ JJ r 1 ii n L , 1 0 I 2

.1840 434 3° I J. 1\ LIU U till, J 799
1

1

4

1

2 0 A. Rutihall, 1707

4/2 3U
45 4 I 2 0 T v^. Li. ^\iear>, 1040
.1 •J i432 :>94 25^ 1 . »\lc<J.r b, I 0 I 2

1 2 41 36 26.1- Warner, 1S67

44-} 40 271 A. Rudhall, 17 17

48 44 29 Pack & Chapman,

1770

2 I +4i 32 A. Rudhall, 1715

14 4U 3Si 28J Briant, 181

2

19 46:[ 40 T. Mears, 1798

13 43 39 28 T. Rudhall, 176S

19^ 48 43 29 Taylor, 1S42

4. Rings of Six (with tenor over 42 in. diam.).

Claverley

Clive

Stockton

Tong
Wenlock, Much
Worfield

— 46 40 3 1.I A. luidhall, 170^

45-^ 32

45 41 33

38

41 3

Taylor, 1894

Clibury, 1651

43

48

3oi

444 394 302

5. Largest Single Beli.s.

Richard's Castle 41.! 60

Tong (great bell) 50 6.1

T. Mears, 1810

A. Rudhall, 1 729
A. Rudhall, 1699

Taylor, 1892

Taylor, 1892

The ring cf eight at Wistanstow is omitted, the tenor not being

more than 10 cwt.

SHROPSHIRE CHURCH P.LLLS CHRONOLOGICALLY CI.ASSIFIi:i\

Pre- Reformation

Transitional ...

17th century ...

iSth ccnturv . .

.

16S

31S
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19th centuiy and later ... ... 405
Blank b.olh (about 37 mediaeval) ... 80

1022

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

(The references in brackets are to the 3rd Scries of the

Traiisactiojis, \'ols. II—X. The parishes are arranged in

alphabetical order. I am greatly indebted to the kindness

of the Rev. W. G. D. Fletcher for various additional bio-

graphical details).

\'ol. II. p. 165 (Introduction). Mr. PI. L. North wrote to

me in 1901 that he had been unable to

find any Shropshire material among his

father's papers,

p. 167. I have to thank Messrs. Darwell for an

electrotype of their foundry-stamp, illus-

trated under Sheriff Hales.

To the list of bells which have disappeared, that of

Sutton must be added : to those of modern
churches with old bells, Welsh b^-ankton and

Yockleton ; Eardiston in Ruyton has also no bell.

The list of bells distributed according to rings should

be adjusted as follows :
—

Rings of 12 1 = 12 Rings of 4 15 = 60

10 1 = 10 „ 3 50=150
8 18 = 144 >y 2 63=126
^ 54 = 324 Singles 9^ = 9^-

5 15 = 75 Extra bells 30 = 30

making a total of 1,022 against 1.016 as there

estimated.

P. 1 68. To the list of tubular bells must be added

Lea Cross (in Pontcsbury), Hadnall, and

Shrewsbury St. George.

Addcrlcy (Vol. vii. p. 21). For 'Sir Thomas Corbet' read

'Sir John Corbel.' Courlhope's Exiinct lyaronciai^i' of

Etig/nn(f (1S35) menticHis throe Sir Johns of Stokc-ou-

Tcrn and AcUlerlc\-; one so created in i()27, his son, ;iih1
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grandson. The last-naiiicd must !)C the one here com-
memorated, as his father died in Feb. 1665. See also

Foster's Alumni Oxonicnscs. [Information frr)in Mr.

F. R. Twemlow.]

Albcrlmry (Vol. vi. p. 31). The Rev.
J.

E. Auden states that

in the whole 642 pages of the Re<^isters the only refer-

ence to the bells is the 'follownig :
—

* 1653. Of the Ringeinge money 2d. remanis in Wil-

liam Parton's hands.'

AlhrigJiton (ShifnaD. (W)l. viii. p. There is mention

of the bells ni the d cntlciiiaii s Mag^azinc, \'ol. Ixiv. ]3.

800. On p. 17, line 5. after 'tower' the words 'which

could be rung ' should be added (see under Donington).

The Rev. G. W. \\'oodhouse (6th IdcII). George
Windus Woodhouse, son of James \\'oodhouse, Esq.,

of l^ondon, was born ni London 18(^0, M.A. of .St.

Mary's Hall, Oxford, and \'icar of iMbrighton from

1836 to his death ni 1894. He was lixcryman of tlie

Haberdashers' Company, and started an annual A[ay

Day Festival at All:)righton, where he is buried.

AsJiford Cnrboncll [\ oX. \\. p. 20). The 3rd bell is pro-

bably by Thomas Hancox of Walsall (see p. 69).

AMhy Ahhoitx (Vol. ii. p. 191). On line 4 for ' Bristol ' read
' Salisbury.' The founder of these bells was i)robabl)'

Richard le Bel\ ctere of Worcester (see p. 40).

The tenor is In- Thomas Cliburx^ II.

Aston Bottcrcll (VV)1. ii. p. 22o\ The inscriptions are given

in Bycgotics, 22 Jan. 1873, p. I2().

Badger (\V)1. ii. p. 193). Line i. Tne founder is probaljls*

W^illiam Cliburw Line 4. Dele ' j^roljablv
' ;

lettering

the same as Bndgnortli St. Leonard. The Wv\.

Benjamin Taylor (2nd bell), the son of Richard Ta\-lor

of Badger, was born in the parish i()43. and went to

Jesus Gollege, Oxford, in i()(')-|-5. He was ajipointed

Rector of Badger in i()()7, and X'lcar of Madeley 111

1672.

Barroio (\'ol. ii. \). 23r)\ Kelly's Pirrctorv (i9(\0 gives

three bells here. The ( 'hurchwardcMis' Accounts begin

in 1629.

Baschurch (\'ol. vii. p. i). Under the treble dcIc ' The\' are

not unlike .... Leicester foundr\-.' On \). 3 undm-

Vol. I., 4th Series.
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Jtin Van \^enloe, iinother bell in Enf^hind must

assigned to him, formerly cxistin^^ at X'owchurcli m
Herefordshire (see p. 43).

Down to 1883 a bell was rung after morning service.

Bedstone (Vol. v. p. i). The founder of the smaller bell i.s

Ellis Hughes of Shrewsbury (see p. 67).

Berwick (Vol. x. p. 3). The Rev. \\'. G. D. Fletcher inform.^

me that this place is in the parish of St. Mary, Shrews-

bury, not St. Alkmund, and that the chapel is not strictlv

* private.' There was a church here in the 13th century.

The new church was Imilt and endowed b\' Sir Samuc^l

Jones in 1672 and consecrated 1680 (see H\>^t. of Lihcrnc-^

of Slirc7i'sbu}y. Tran>iactionK, 2nd Ser., \'ol. i, p. 371).

Betton (\'ol. X. p. 4). The Church was built in 1S58 (sec

op. cit., p. 38S).

Bishop's Castle (Vol. v. p. .3 ). For PI. XI\\ 6. read Xl\'. 4.

Bittcrlcy (\V)1. iv. p. 21). The initial cross (PI. III., Fig. 2'

should be added to the inscription on the tenor. h^'>r

further light on Alice Stury and her connection with

this ]:)arish, see Archcrol. Journal, Ixiii. \). 77.

Boningalc (\^ol. viii. p. 17). For Fig. ii read Fig. 12.

Bridg}iortJi St. Leonard (\^ol. li. p. 193). Another chrono-

gram occurs at West Felton. The word ' recast ' on the

first line on the tenor is inaccurate; it was a new bell

added in 1874. See also Bell Xez.'s, 31 .March, 1888.

Bridgiiorthy St. Mary Magdalen (\\)\. ii. ]). 19G). See Bell

Ne-u's 31 March, 1888.

Broadstone (Vol. iv. p. 2). For 1750 read 1762.

Broseley (VeA. ii. \). 237). The sanctus l)ell is by William

(^libury.

Broughton (X'ol. ix. p. i). There was formerl}' an exactly

similar bell at Flalford (see p. 37).

Burford (\o\. ii. p. 214). Weight of 4th bell, 5 cwt. I qr.

I lb. (see Ecelesiologisi, xxv. ]x 348).

Burwarton (Vol. ii. p. 222). The bell at X'owchurch was of

different t\'pe (sec above under Jiascluirch).

Calverhall (\'ol. vii. p. 14). The bells were given b\' A
P. Heywood-Fone^dale, Esq. The\' are in the l<e\- of O

CaynJia}n (\'ol. iv. p. 24). Add: ' 1740 Cainam 3 Bells.'

Child's Ereall (\'ol. vii. 25). The 3rd Ir.dl is probabl\- b\'

John Clibury (see p. 4Sj, r.ot b}- Watts of LeicestcT.
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Chirbury (Vol. v. p. 28). The Rev. Thomas Fanner (qih

bell), was son of Edward P^armer of Chirbury, born
there in 1746, and B.A. of Pembroke College, Oxford.
He was Vicar of Chirbury from 1802 till his death m
1838.

Add a reference to Byegoncs, 14 Feb., 1872, p. 32.

Sir Oflley Wakeman, Bart., has in his possession at

Yeaton Peverey. a bell mscribed JOHN EDWWRDES
DE RORIN^GTON, 13 inches in diameter, which may
possibly be the old sanctus bell of Rorrington Chapel,

referred to in the Inventories of 1552. It has no date,

but the letternig resembles that used by Richard Old-

field (p. 68), and as John Edwardes purchased Rorriii--

ton in 1637 and died in December of that year (see

Chirbury Registers) the bell must be of that date, and

if previously at Rorrington, recast b}' Edwardes on his

acquiring the property. Sir O. W'akcman acquired it

in 1908 from Mr. T. Poole of Oswestr)', who obtained

it from Pcnrhos Hall, Montgomeryshire, where it had

previously been for some years. I am much indebted

to Mr. Poole for information and the loan of a photo-

graph, and U) Sir O. Wakeman and Prebendary Burd

for other particulars.

Clavcrli'y (\V)1. 11. p. 205). See G entlciiiaii s ^log. 1822, i. p.

489 :
' Calverley, a loud ring of six bells.'

Clcobury .\Lorlimcr (\'ol. ii. ]). 226). 22 Oct., 1760 must be

George 11. 's Coronation Day. He died October 25th

of that year.

Clunbnry (Vol. v. p. ()). Sec Bycgoiics, 7 Oct. l88-|, p. 121.

for further details of the old 1)ells.

CliDigunford (\'ol. v. j). 9). There is another bell b)' Had-

ley at W'eobley, Herefordshire. See p. 72.

Condovcr (Vol. vi. p. 43). The bells were reining b)- Messrs.

Taylor in a new fr<ime in 1S94. For the custt)ms here

see a note in Burne's l'olk-Lo)\\ p. ()02. In the C:iuirch-

wardens' Accounts, first entry under i()S(), for ' Cast-

lo})s ' read ' Cantloj^s.'

Edward Owen (see old jst) was the eldest son of

Thomas Owen of Pulley. He was sworn a burgess of

Shrewsbury in 1O76, and was buried at Condovcr, 1

May, 1700.
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Roger Owen (see old 6th), son of Thomas and Isnbd
Owen of Condover, was born there 1674, matrieuLiicMl

at Christ Church, Oxford, in iGyi, and was M.P. fur

Shropshire, 1702- 1705. He was buried at C'ondover 17

Jan., 17 1
7-1 8. See pedigree of Owen in Misc. Gcucal.

et Herald., 1887. ,

Coiind (Vol. vi. p. 49). Add a reference to G cntlcinaii s

Magazine, xc. 2, p. 20 l

Cubiiiugton (\V„)1. IV. p. 26). The 2nd bell is by Thomas
Cliburv I., the other two b)' Thomas Clibur\- II.

Diddlcbiiry (\'ol. iv. p. 28). John Baldwin (4th bell) was

second son of Thomas l]aldw)-n of D., wlio died iGi.].

and of Gertrude, dau. of Robert Ccrbett. He lived at

Middlehope, and is mentioned in the w ill of his \ounger

brother I^oland (1O39). His wife, Alar\', died in 1659.

and he left no issue, dx'inj^" himself in 107 i.

Donington (\^ol. xiii. p. 19). The Re\ . J. hL. Auden writes:
*' Up to 1848 only two of the three bells could be ruiiL;'.

Mr. G. Jones had the broken one recast at Bilston.

where he was senior partner and managmj^' director of

the foundr)% as a sort of experiment, to see if the firm

should take up bell-founding". Tlum another bell went

wrong, and again onl\' two could be used."

Doivlcs (\V)1. li. p. 212). The smaller bell is })robably by

John Greene of Worcester (see p. 70^ the larger b\'

Westcott of Bristol (cf. a bell at W'altcuvin-Gordano,

Somerset).

Diidlcslou (\\)1. vii. p. 4). The loell is by Ellis Hughes of

Shrewsl)ur)'.

Ilaloii-iiiidcr-Ih'yicood (\'ol. i\. p. 9). As alread\- noted (]).

34), the old 2nd here was inscribed + (ibORlA IX

EXCELSIS DEO, and was of the same t\pe as the

treble at Hoi)e Bowdler. A drawing of the inscription,

headed ' Upton near W'enlock,' is })reserved at the

Whitechapel Foundrw
Edgiiioud (\'ol. \iii. p. 4). A bell was formerly rung Iumc

after morning service. The Rev. l)r)-den Pigott (5lh

bell) was l)orn at Chelw) iid i()(»S, the son of Walter and

Mary Pigott of that place, his mother l)eing the

daughter of John Dr3den of Canons Ashb)'. He was
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M.A. of Queen's College, Oxford, and was l^ector of

Edgmond from 1699 to his death in 1739, being buried

there with his wife who died in 1725. He was an

ancestor of the Corbets of Sundorne (see Burke's

Landed Gentry).

Ellesincrc (Vol. vii. p. 5). . 3rd and 4th lines from bottoiii,

for Neen Savage, read Corele}-.

Kalford (\^ol. v. p. 16). Add: '1740 lialford capeHa 2

Bells.'

The old bell here exactly resembled that at

Broughton.

Halstoji Q\o\. vi. p. 54). The tower dates from 1725; the

chapel is not much earlier than 1550 (see Cranage,

Shropshire CJiiireJies, ix. p. 788).

Ha rley (VoX. vi. p. 50). I doubt if the old bells were from

the Nottingham foundry.

Jieugoe'd (\'ol. \i. p. 54). The parish was f(n-med from

Whittmgton and .SelatL)-n, and the bells were presented

by Rev. C. A. fdoyd, rector of the former.

Ilighley (Vol. ii. p. 207). The old 2nd bell was inscribed

SANCTA KATERINA, and was probabh", like the

present tenor, by Robert Ilendley. See the Blakewa\'

MSS. in the Bodleian (^Transactions, 2nd ser. vii., 189c;,

p. 83).

Hodnet (Vol. vii. p. 29). Add a reference to G eiitleinau'

s

Magazine, xci. 2, p. 393 :
' 1821 6 bells.'

Hope Boivdler (\^ol. \\\ j). i i). For the group of bells to

which the treble belongs, see p. 34 above.

ILoplon Cangeford. (\'ol. iv. j). 29). Browne Willis in his

list of bells 1))' Rudliall in Shropshire gi\es '

3 the gift

of Wreddenhall Pearce, Escj.'

ILordley (Vol. vii. p. 9). A similar bell to the ist at Keele.

Staffordshire (see Lynam, pi. 23). The })late-relerences

should read, for the cross PI. XX., Fig. 8; for the letter-

ing, PI. XX., Figs. 0, 7, 9-1 1.

Ighlfield (\^ol. vii. p. 14). I^"^or Warner's stamp here cf.

Frampton, Dorset. The inscription on the old 3rd bell

si^ems to suggest that it was b)- the same louiider as the

old bell at Fit/, ((j.v.). •

^

Kiniieriey (\'o\. vi. p. 55). The founder of the 2iul bell is

Ellis Hughes (s(^e p. 67).
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Kinnerslcy (Vol. vii. p. 51 Treble probablx' by Jcjhn Cli-

bury, about 1595 (see under Child's Ercall'.

Loiighion (X'ul. 11. p. 233). Add: '1740. Loton capell.i

I Bell.'

Ludlozc (Vol. IV. p. 32). Foot-note 2. The tenor at Ash-

ford Carbr,nell is i)robably b\' this Ihmcox.

Lydbiiry XurlJi (\'ol. v. p. 17;. For the Church\varden^'

Accounts see Shropshire Parish Documents, p. 218.

where it is stated that two bells were recast in 16S0.

Ikit this was certainl)' not the c;ise, and 1660 must be

meant. If so, the statement in m\' text that the year

1660 is missing must be corrected. The abo\e-

mentioned work quotes two entries of this date relating

to payments for drmk for the bell- founder.

John Betton Bri^irht, Escp (jrd bcil) was the eldest son 01

Rev. John i3right of Totterton. Salop, J. P., by his wife

Francisca, daughter of Baron du Bois de h^crrieres of

Brussels. He was born at I^)-dbur)' m 1843, and matri-

culated at \\Y)rcester Coll., Oxford. See Burke's

Landed Ccnlry (Betton of Great Berwick).

P. 18, line 9 of text. For Plate XII, I'ig. 6 read Plate

XII., Fig. 4.

Madclcy (\'^ol. ii. ]). 240). The Rev. Jeremiah Ta}lor (see

5th bell), was son of Rev. Benjamni Taylor (see under

Badger), and was born at Madeley in k>84. lie was

M.A. of Brasenose College, Oxford, and became X'icar

of Mndele\' in i 7C().

Market Drayton (^\'ul. \ li. \). 26). The diameter of the tenor

is about -pS in.

Meoie Brace (\'ol. x. p. 7). P\)r the Inventories see Hist, oj

Shreicslairy Liberties, s.v. {^Transactions, 2nd scr., \-ii. ]i.

130). One of 1552 has merel)' ' It. iij belles.' The
Inventory of 23 May, 1553 runs: 'And iij small belles,

w^''. . . . l3(ils the sa\(l coniNssioners on the Kyngs ma''

behalf str.i\ll\' chargeth and eommandsth them sa\el\'

and sucrl\- to kepc unsolde no other w\-se beselyd unt}il

sucche l\ine as Uie Kyngs nia*'~ ])U\isure be unlo them

further signilied And declarxd.'

Middleton \\. p. 74). Tlu^-e is pri.>bal)ly a dale on Irns

bell, not visible from below. It was examnuxl for me

by the late Rev. II. T. Tilley m 181)4.
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Mindloi^ni (\Vj1. v. p. 20). For Fi^^-. y read Yv^. 10.

Munshnv (Vol. iv. p. 15! Line (S : for 1638 road iG^o.

iVav/ .SV/T'^^^v (\'ol. ii. \\ 232;. ^^r. \\\ P. W. Phillimoro

writes (27 Oct. ir)o()), confirming the molting- of the bells

in the fire. He says: ' ^My mother, whose family of

the 1 8th century was of Xcen, had a piece of the melted

bell-metal.'

Nccn Sollars (\'ol. ii. p. 219). The stamp of a do<:^ on the

2nd bell seems to have l)een derived from Thomas
Newcombe of Leicester, who uses it at Haseley, War-
wickshire, and elsewhere.

Ness Magna (\V)1. \ii. p. 10;. The founder of this bell is

probably identical witli the Worcester man referred to

(see ]3. 40). The referenco to Plate XX. shc^uld road

Plate XXI.
Nor/ou-iii-Halcs (\'ol. vii. p. 31). For the Gvh. bell see under

Child's Ercnll and Kinncrslo}-.

Ojiibary (\'ol. iv. p. 74). The Rev. Henr}' Rowland Berk-

eley (see 1st bell) was a son of Rowland Berkeley of

Cotherid[;e, Worcs., where he was born in 1740. Ik^

was a Fellow of Xew College, Oxford, and D.C.L., :.nd

was Rector of Onibury from 1765, and also of Shelslo)'

Beauchamp, Worcs. He died without issue in 1832.

See Xash's ]V orccs/crsliirc, i. p. 258 (with pedigree).

Petton (W)l. \ ii. p. ii\ Mr. F. R. Twemlow kindh' informs

me that Roger Wili)rahnm of Tcnvnscnd rL)use, Xanl-

wich, bought Petton from one ("ham1)re in J 658, and

made further ]nn-chase fT land there in i()65, soon after

which he ai:)poars to ha\o pirtcd witli it agnin. Ho was

born in 1623, and was the ancestor of the Wilbrahams

of Rode and Delamero.

Pontcsbury (\'ol. \\. p. 35}. On the 2n(l bell the date-figures

are in\ erted.

Add reference to G cutlcniaii s Magazine, 1827, i. \s.

297.

Prccs (Vol. vii. p. 16). Line 18, for 'them' read 'then.'

Quatt (\'ol. ii. p. [73). Add :
' 1752. 6 bells.' There is another

bell by John P<icker at Re\'noldston in Pembrokeshire.

(see p. 72).

The Rev. Thom;is LittlcTord ( ith bell^ was born at

Boningale i()=;3, the son of Jc>hn LittU^ ford ; B..\. of
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Magthilen Hall, Oxford, M.A. of Christ's, Cciml)ri(l;:re,

rector of IIiiolilc)' ]()^C) and of Ouatt 1^)95; luiricd at

Boningalc (?), 17 14.

Ratlingshopc (Vol. v. p. 23). The bells resemble the smaller

one at Shrawardine.

Richard's Castle (\^ol. \\\ p. 76). Tlie hell is neither so

large nor so heav}- as that at Tong (</.7'.).

Ryton (Vol. viii. p. 23). The cross on the 3rd and 4th bells

is PI. XII., Fig. I.

SJiaivhiiry (\^ol. ix. p. lo). John Charlton of Apley (4th

bell) was grandson of Francis Charlton, Sheriff of

Shropshire ni i(')()5, and of Doroth\^ daughter of 01i\-er,

Lord St. John; he was the hneal ancestor of .Sir Thomas
Mcyrick, Bart., the Charltons subsequently taking that

name. See Burke's Landed Gentry, 1846 edn., and

B lakeway *s .S7/t77'://".i- of Shropshire.

Sheriff Hales (Vol. viii. p. 12). For Fig. 10 read Fig. \\.

The Rev. Robert Fowler (5th bell), son of Charles

Fowler of Pendeford, was born there in 1695 and

bapti/.cd at Tettenhall. He was a B.A. of Christ

Church, Oxford, rector of Sheriff Hales 1 72 i -
1
738, and

subsequently of Donington; died in 1770.

The registers record the bajitism of a William Ta)'lor

in 1692 and of a W'iliam Plaxton m i()79 (see 3rd and

4th bells).

I can find no trace of a Gower created Baron Step-

nc)' (cf. ()lh bell), but it seems most likely that this

•John Gower was tlie first Earl of the name (^cr. \7^(\

ob. 1754) whom Mr. G. \\\ E. Russell calls the ancestor

of all the great W hig familie.-, {Sketehes and Snapshots,

p. 20).

Shiptou (\>)1. iv. \). 17). The 3rd bell is b\' Ellis Hughes.

Shre'u'sbiiry Sehool (\'ol. x, |). 50). The h'cW on the outside

of the building is said to have been there when the

school migrated in 1882.

Add tlu^ fdllowuig from the School Bailiffs' Accounts :

1610. ^lo plus crga campan'. au^liee towards

fynishinge of the School Bell.

161 3. Two bell ropes 3s.

Two Tugges for the Bell rope is.
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Staplcton (\'ol. vi. p. 53). Browne Willis' list of Rudhall
bells in Salop gives ' Stapleton i.'

Stokc-on-Tcm (\'ol. vii. p. 32). There were five hells recast

in 1 819, the treble bein^y an addition in 1874. ^^r.

Weatherley states that the latter is not suited to the

others.

Stokcsay (Vol. iv. p. 78). Th'e Rev. Francis Marston (ist

bell) was \'icar 1811-1823, and was succeeded by lames

Marston.

P. 81. The oak-leaf border occurs at Bl\-nihill,

Staffs.; the arabesques at West FeUon. Seep. 54 above.

Stottcsdon (\'ol. ii. p. 234 ). Inscriptions given in Bycgoncs,

18 Sept. 1872, p. 87.

Sutton (\^ol. X. }). io\ The bell seems to have disappeared

about 1887, but local enquiries ha\c eliciterl no further

information. It is said to have been rung at the peace

after tlie Crimean War.

Tong (\'ol. viii. p. 2g}. Browne Willis' list of Rudhall's bells

gives ' great bell and one to make 6.'

P. 33. Add rcff. to Hartshorne, Salopia Antiqua. p.

591, and SJircds and Patches, li. p. 10 1.

Tiigford {\o\. w. p. icq). The founder of the treble i.> Fllis

Hughes.

Wellington (Vol. ix. p. 25). Sir William Forester. K.B. and

M.P. (6th bell), of Dothill, Wellington, was son of Francis

Forester, Esq., Sheriff of Salop, 1652, by Mary,

daughter of Sir l^ichard Xewj^ort. Knt. He was born

10 Dec. 1O55. married ;ibout i()8o Mar\', daughter (^1

the 3rd Earl of Salisbur}-. died Fel). 1717-1S, and was

buried at Wellington. He was M.P. for Wenlock

1678-81 and i()SS-i7i8, ("lerk of the Green Cloth, and

was knighted at II;iini)lon Coiirl in 1689. fie was one

of the Grand liir\- for Middlesex, who in l()8o drew up

a presentment of the Duke of York as a Papist, and m
1683 collected arms and ammunition for the ilefence of

Protestantism. For this hxWvx act he was compelled t<^

cut down his tim])er by tiie Wrekm. to propitiate

Charles II. He was the ancestor of Lord lM>rester.

See Blakewa\''s Sficritrs of SIi rops/i i rr, and 'f/fU/s-

nctions, 2nd ser. iii. p. 168 ff.

Vol. XL, .1th Scric ^
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The Rev. John Rccke (Sth ])cll) was horn 1755, ^hc

son of John Rocke of Trefnaney and Shrewshurv. hv
Mary, daughter of Borlase Winoficld. He marricfl m
1782 Harriet, dau^^hter of the Re\'. Pryce Owen ul

Shrewsl)ury, and was Vicar of WelhnolDn and Rector

of Chmgunford. He (hed in 1824.

IFr;;/ (\'ol. ix. \). 14). The' diameter of the 7th hell is i,C) in.

The followin<^- extracts from the Churchwardens'

Accounts are from a transcript made l^y the late Hon.

and Rev. G. H. F. \\ane, and were copied b\' me from :i

note-book in the possession of Mr. Cumberland r)f tlie

Bank at Wem, but were unavoidabl)- omitted from tlieir

proper place in the account of the Wem l^ells.

16S0. The Registers of this year contain the following

entry :

—

'The bells came new back to ^^'cm, Mar. 2, 1680.'

On the fly-leaf of the same volume is a reference to the

chimes put up in 1682 (see also fob 19).

1683. pd. for rin^-ing- on [dianksq-ivini;-] day 2 o

,, 5th of Nov. 2 o

timber iron Icnde wicr other materi-

ails about ye chymes ... i 8 9
10 3

19 3
2 18 3

pd. Jonathan towards makinq; y° chimes (tivo

eiifrieaj ... ... ... ... 1 10 o

pd. y® carpenter for about them ... o i o

do. do. ... ... o I 6

[and other payments for the same work]
i68-j. for !-inoiiio- on 29th May and 5th \o\-. and

when \
^' Rii\<4' w as proi^laimed ... ... o 8 o

16S5. for Rinj^inqe upon y^ Cr(n\nac'on Dav ... o 5 o
16S7. pd. towards rinj^inq- on y'' 2()th of Mav {or

his Maic.'ty on hi,-- pr(^«4rrs.s on stli Xo\
i()88. pd. for riiii^inj:; f(a- y-' l\inj;- ^"t youni^- j)rir.ee..

pd. lor rini^ing- y^ proclamation dav ... o 5 6

pd. for rinoing- on y-' Kings Holyday etc. ... o 10 6
pd. ff)r Rii.ging- at yc proclamation of v"^

King Queen ... ... ... ... o 2 6

070
o o
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020
o J o

pd. for lini^ini;- lov yount; prince ...

pd. p« Kini^crs at y*^ discharc^c of y- Bi.-liop

pd. for Rini^nnj; y^ day of thanksi^nving- ... o 3 6

pd. for Riiii^ing: for yo yon«»-e IVince o 2 o

pd. y^ Ring-crs at y*^ Restoration of y^ Bishop.s o i o

pd. y^ Ring-ers for Ripg-ing- y^ day of thanks-

g-iving- ... .-• ••• ••• •• o 3 6

1689. pd. for ringini,^ at \^ Coronation of King- and

Queen William and Mary and other times o ii lo

1690. pd. for ringing- y^ thanksg-iving da}- for y^

King-s returne from Irlande ... ... o i 3

1692. pd. fcr ringing- for victory obtained alt sea o i o

pd. for ringing- for y^' King's sale return ... o o 6

1694. pd. for tolling- for y*^' Queen .I'C. ... ... o i
(')

pd. for ringing- at return of y^ King- ... o o 6

do. do. do. ... o 2 o

1696. I\Liy 26. Ordered at a parish meeting- that y^' Ch.

Wardens or other officers of this parish shall not pay

any summe or summes of monev to y^ Constable or

Constables Lewne of W'em for y^' future alsoe they

shall not exceed y*^ summe of Twelve pence a bell for

ringing- at any days of publique ringing- formerly used

unless upon order of y"-' ollicers of y^ parish t^t extra-

ordinary occasion [signed by eleven, but nine ' <^a\e not

consent,' whereof one Ciiover has written against iiis

name * nameing- mee without consent.']

1696. pd. for Ringing- at y" Return of y*^ King- ... o 1 o

1697. '[0 y*^ ringers at y^' news of Peace [Rys-

wick] ... ... ... o 2 .''1

To y^ ringers at y^' Kings return ... o 2 0

1700. J)d. for Ringing- when y" King came into

Eng"land, etc. ... ... ... ... o 7 6

1701. pd. towards y^ Ringing when y*^ Quein was

proclaimed ... ... ... o 2 o

1702. 1x1. to )^ Ringers on y'' Coronation of
}

Queen 080
pd. to y^" Ringi rs \ 3rd day ol December for

V*^ Reioycing ... ... ... ... o 1 3

1703. pd. for ringing y'" 29th of May iV: att a \ictoiy o i o

170.). [ I o \ ictoric>J

i7o(). [)d. for ringing for a victory ... ... ... o 3 ]\

1707. pd. in exj)enses at y^'Casting of y*-' Cases for

v« bells o 1 (1
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170S. pd. John Deane for rin^^^ini; for a victory ... c 1 6

o 2 ()1709. pd. for rini,nn<; att a victory

pd. att a duy of rejoicing o 2 ()

1713. paid to John Barnes for y'^^' rini^^crs when the

newes come hrst that y^' pease [Utrecht]

was concluded pn ... ... ...050
paid to him more when y^ pease was con-

chulcd upcn ... ... ... ••• o 5 ^

paid for y^ ringini^ upon y^ prockhmation of

y6 pease ... ... •-. ••• ... o 3 c

paid for rinj^in^^ when y'^ pease was pro-

claimed between .Spane y'- I'^mperor ... o 2 0

paid for ririi^ini^- upon Year's Day and

Qucenes succession to y*^ crow ne .. . ... u 5 o

1714. Given to y^ rini^ers att y*^ Coronation ... o 15 o

171 5. pd. for Rini^ini^'- for y^' Kini^'s sucksession to

ye crowne 010 o

pd. for Rini^-inij on y'^' I'rince's birthday ... o 5 o

[and similar entries dt)\\"n to 1719]

1 722- 1 736. Numerous entries for ringing- for royal anniN er-

saries, etc.

J719. I'eb. 21. Ai^Tced then in a \esiry meelini; \* y*^ 1 er-

sons y^ usually rinj^- upon extraordinary occasions,

thei.r names l.)L'ini4' Roi^'er .Maddox, dcori^-c Crumj),

Joseph Maddox, Jeremiah Smith, Kich^^ Mees, Lew is

l^^vans, be from this day forward never suffered to

rini^- in \ Cluii-ch of W em vV y'' persons aflernamed

bein*;- chosen by \ underu rillcn persons ha\ e full

leave grar.ted to ihcm upon all occasions to riui^'- in

y^ said church of Wem (R. !C\ lon Rector and Ihe

other signatures).

IVc;i/ol/c, MulJi (X'ol. ii. p. 24 5). The Prior)- bells arc not

slated to have been cast by Sir William C'orvebill (for

whom sec \i. 45). The small bell at Wolverhami)ton

here referred to is probabl\- the call-bell by Thomas
Hancox (see L)-nam, CJi. Bells of S/a ffs. pi. 81), but

I luivc not been able to \ erify this.

Wcstluiry (Vol. vi. p. 38). The Rev. Thomas L)ster

bell) was the son of Thom;is L\-stcT of l\c>wton. borii

in 1693; B.A. of Trinity Coll., (Oxford and M.A. of

Kin^^'s College, Cambridj^e. lie was Rector of Xeen-

ton 1721-22, and of Westbur}' ^^dextcr portion) Iri.Mii
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i;22 till his death in 1772. He married Anne, dau<^hter

of the Rev. George Fisher, and their son Richard suc-

ceeded to the Rovvton Castle estate m 1781.

Whiltinglon (\'ol. vi. p. 62). The date of the 2nd bell is

i6gO, not i06(). The inscription on the ist is oivcii

by Parkes (Add MSS'. 21014).
' Squire Lloyd ' (see 3rd bell) is Robert Llo\'d of

Aston Hall, son of Thomas Lloyd of Aston, and of

Sarah, daughter of Francis Albany of this place. He
was M.P. for Salop 1701-02, married ^hir\-, dauj^hter oi

Sir John Ikidgcman of Castle Bromwich, and died in

1 709. Sec Traiisiictious, 2nd scr. iii. p. 307.

Whitton (Vol. li. p. 220). Tlie founder of the bell is }X)S-

sibly Ta}lor of Loughborough.

\Vorfield (Vol. ii. }). 179). Entry under 1502. This is pro-

beibly not a bell-clapper (see Transadiotis. 3rd scr. \ ii.

p. 235). The entry on next page under \ 554 is inerel\- a

duplicate of the proceeding, and should be deleted.

Add on p. 177 : '1752 6 bells.'

Additional entries in tlic Parish Accounts relating to

the bells arc given in Transaclions, 3rd scr. x. p. 7(>.

Worthcn (Vol. v. p. 32). In Shropshire Quarter Session

Rolls for 17 lO: 'Oct. No True Bill ag'^ 3 men for

opening belfry door with false kc) and ringing in con-

tempt of the authority of the churchwardens.' [From

Rev. J. E. Auden.J

Wroxctcr (Vol. ix. p. 28). 2nd bell : the arabesques are PI.

Xl\'., Fig. 6.

LNDEX OF PARISHES, ALPH ABETICALLV ARRANCUJ)

(with reference to the volume in which the description of

the bells aj^pcared. The references extend from \'ol. II

to Vol. X of the 3rd Series).

Abdon, iv. i Aibrighton (Sliifnai). 15

Acton Burnell, \'\. 40 All^rig^lUon (Wcin), ix. 1

Acton Pigg-ott, vi. .} 1 Alvelcy, ii. kju

.Aclon Round, li. J35 Ann.scroft, \ i. .| [

Aclon vScoll, iv. i Ash, 13

Addcrlcy, vii. 20 A.shford Howclicr, i\. kj

.Albcrbury, vi. 31 A.-^hford Caibonrll, i\. j(j
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Astley, ix. i

Astlcy AbboLl.s, ii. J 91

Aston, vi. 54

Aston liotlcicil, ii. 220

Aston Eyre, ii. 192

Atcham, x. i

Bad^^er, ii. 192

Barrow, ii. 23^)

I^aschurch, \u. i

Battlefield, x. 2

Bayston Hill, x. 3

Bcckbury, ii. 193

Bedstone, \'. i

Ik-nthail, ii. 2^')

Berrini^ton, \i. 41

Berwick, x. 3

Betton, X. 4

l^ettws, V. I

Bicton, X. 4
Billing-sley, ii. 221

J^isliop's Castle, \. 13

Bitterley, i\ . 21

l^olas Mai^na, \iii. i

l^onin^i^ale, \iii. 17

l>oraston, ii. 213

lk)scobel, \iii. jS

Bourton, ii. 237
J^roadstone, iv. 2

Bridj^north, ii. 194

Iironifield, i\. 23

I^roseley, ii. 237
Brougliton, ix. 1

Bucknell, v. 2

Build was, ix. 15

liurford, ii. j i
.[

Biirwarton, ii. jji

Calverhail, \ii. 14

Cardeston, \ i. 3J

C'ardinj^toii, i\ . 3

Caynhani, i\. J4

Chapel Law n, \ . 2

Chelniarsh, ii. 199

Chesw ardine, \ ii, ji

Chctton, ii. 200

Chetwynd, \iii. i

Child's l^>ca.l, \ii. 25
Chirbury, v. 27

Church Aston, viii. 2

Church Preen, iv. 5

Church Pulverbatch, \i.

Church Stretton, i\-. 0

Chnerley, ii. 205

Ciee St. Mari^-aret, i\-. 25

Cleeton, ii. 223

Cleobury Mortinier, ii, 2

Cleobiir)- Xortli, ii. 227

Clive, ix. 2

Ciun, V. 2

Clunbury, \. 5

Cluniifunford, \ . 9
Clunton, V. 10

Coalbrookdaie, ii. 23S

Cockshut, vii. 4
Cold \\'eston, i\. 25

Condover, \i. 43, 65

Coreley, ii. 213

Cound, vi. 4S

Cressai^e, \ \. 49
Critlins, \ii. 4

Culmington, iv. 25

Dawley Maj^iia, viii. iS

Dawley I'ai va, \iii. 19

Deuxhill, ii. 207

l^iddlebury, i\ . 27

Ditton Prit)rs, ii. 227

Doddini^ton, ii. 228

J)o(iin«4loii, \ii. 19

Doninj^ton, \iii. K)

Donnlnj^toii Wood, \iii.

Uorrint;ton, \i.

Duwles, ii. 21

J

Drayton, Little, \ii. 2()

Drayloti, Market, \ii. 26

Dudlv'>t()n, \ii. 4
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l-^asthopc, 8

Eaton Constantinc, ix. 15

Eaton-iinder-IIeyw nod, >

E(l<:jmoncl, 3

lul^ton, V. 15

lulstaston, i\. 3

l''llcsmore, \ 5

Erca'il, Child's, 25

I'>call, Hli^'-li, ix, Th

I'lytoti-on-W'cMld-Moors, ix. 2>

l^'arlow, ii. J29

Eaiils, vii. 14 /

Felton, Wcsl, \ii. 6 y

Eilz, X. 5

Ford, vi. 32

Frankton, \\\>l.sh, \i. 61

I'Vodcslev, \i. 49
rilazelcy, ii. 207

(irectc, ii. 216

(irin.shill, ix. 4

Habbcrley, vi. 33
Hadiey, ix. 21

Hadnall, ix. 4
Halford, v. 16

Halston, \i. 54
Manwood, \i. 34
Har'.ey, vi. 50

Heath, iv. 28

Hcni^ocd, ^i. 54
Hii^hlcy, ii. 207
I linstock, viii. 3

Hodnct, \ii. 29

HoljLiatc, i\'. 10

HojDc, v. 31

Hope Haj^ot, iv. 28

HnjK' l^)\\(iler, i\. 11

^Hopesay, v. i i

Hopton Canj^eford, iv. 28

Hopton Castle, v. 1

1

Hopton, >h)nk, ii. 241

Hopton Wafers, ii. 229
Hordley, vii. 9

Hui^liley, iv. 12

Tg^htficld, \ii. 14

Jronbrid^e, ii. 238

Jackficld, ii. 238

Kemherton, \iii. 20

Keniey, \ i. 50

Ketk^v, ix. 21

Ivinlet, ii. 230

Kinnerley, \i. 54
Kinncrsle}', Aiii. 5

Knockin, vi. 56

Knowbury, iv. 29

Langlcy, vi. 51

LawLiy, ix. 21

Leaton, x. 5

Lecbotwood, vi. 51

Lee ]5rockiuirst, ix. 4

Ltig'hton, ix. 21

Lille.'-hall, viii. 6

Lineal with Colmere, vii.

Linley, ii. 239

Llanfair \\'atcrdinc, ^. i

Llanyblodwcli, ^•i.

Llanymync.^h, 5(1

Long^den, vi. 34
Long"don-on-Tern, ix. 21

Long-ford, \iii. 7

Longnor, vi. 51

Loppini^ton, ix. 5

LoiiL^hton, ii. 232

Ludford, iv. 29

Lud'ow, iv. 30 , 73

Lydbury Snvih, v. 16

Lydhani, v. 19

Madeley, ii. 239

Mainstone, v. 20

Malinslee, ix. 21

Market l)ra>ton, vii 26

Marton, v. 31

Mclverxy, vi. 57

Meolc Brace, x. 6

Middleton (Uittcrlcy), iv.
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Middicton (Cliirl^ury), v. 31

Middlcton Scri\cMi, ii. 20S

Milson, ii. 217

Mindlown, v. 20

Minstcrley, vi. 34
Monk Hopton, ii. 241

Montford, x. S

More, V. 21

Moreton, ^ i. 57

Moreton Corlx-t, ix. 5

Moreton Say, vii. 30

Morvilic, ii. 209

Munslow, iv. 74

Myddle, ix. 7

Nasli, ii. 21S

Xeen Savaf^e, ii. 232

Xeen Soliars, ii. 219

Xeenton, ii. 233

Ness Mag"na, vii. 9
Ness Parva, \ii. 10

Newcastle, v. 12

Newport, xVii. 8

Newtown, ix. 9

Norbury, v. 22

Norton-in-Hales, vii. 30

Oakeni^-ates, viii. 11

01dl)ury, ii. 210

Onibiuy, iv. 74
Oswcstr}, \\. 57

Oxon and Shclton, x. 9
Peplow, vii. 32

I'etton, viii. 1 i

Pitchford, \i. 52

I'ontesbiiry, \ i. 33
I'rees, vii. 13

Preston Ciobalds, ix. 10

Preston-on-W'ea 1(1- Moors, \ iil.

1

1

Priorslee, ix. 22

l^ilverbatcli,, vi. 36
Qiiatford, ii. 211

Oiiatt, ii. 173

Ratlinghope, v. 23

Richard's Castle, i\'. 73
Rodinijton, ix. 22

Rowton, ix, 22

Riishbiiry, iv. 15

Ruylon-\I-Towns, vii. i i

Ryton, viii. 22

St. Georoe, \Iii. 23

St. \Lartin s, \ i. 63
Sanibrook, \ii. ii

Selattyn, vi. 60

Sh'iwbury, ix. 10

Shelve, v. 31

Sheriff Hales, viii. it

Shifnal, xiii. 23

Shintton, vi. 52

Shipton, 17

Shrav ardine, x. 9

Shrewsbury, x. 11 ff.

vSibdon Garwood, v. 23
Sidbury, ii. 233

Silvinf^^ton, ii. 234

Sniethcott, \i. 33

Stanton Lacy, i\'. 76

Stanton Lon^-, iv. 17

Stan ton-on-Hine- Heath, ix.

Stapleton, vi. 33

Slirchley, \iii. 23

Stockton, \iii. 26

Stoke-on-Tern, vii. 32

Stoke St. Milborouo-h, iv.

Stokesay, iv. 7S

Stottesdon, ii. 234
Stow, v. 12

Sutton, X. 10

Sutton Maddock, \iii. 28

Tasley, ii. 211

J ibberton, viii. 13

'Jilstock, ^ii. 17

'J'onq-, \iii. 29

'J'refonen, vi. 61

Tuck Hill, ii. 212
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'riii^ford, iv. icS

I'Ifington, X. lo

Uppinj^-ton, i\. 22

I'pton Crcssett, ii. 212

Upton ]VIa«^na, ix. 23

Waters Upton, viii. 14

W'eTling'ton, ix. 24

Welshampton, \ ii. 13

Welsh Frankton, vi. 61

W'em, ix. 13

Wenlock, Little, ii. 241

W'enlock, Much, ii. 242

Wentnor, v. 23

\\'estbur}', vi. 38
Westhope, i\'. 84
Weston LulhriL^fickl, vii. 13

Weston Rhyn, \\. 64
\\'eston-uncler-l\C(l-Castle, ^

34

Wheat hill, ii. 235
W.hitchurch, vii. 17

Whittini^'-ton, \ i. 61

Whitton, ii. 220

W'hixall, \ii. 19

W'ille}', ii. 245
W'istanstow, v. 25

W'ithi Hilton, ix. 26

W'ollaston, vi. 40
Wombridge, \iii. 14

Woodcole, viii. 15

Woolstaston, iv. ig

Woore, vii. i

Wor field, ii. 176

Worthen, v. 32

\\'rock\\ardine, ix. 26

Wrockwardine Wood, viii. 15

W^oxcter, ix. 28

"^'ockleton, vi. 40

INDEX TO THE IM.ATES,

Showing on which bells the various stamps occur.

Plate I. Imo-s. 1-3. Oldbury.

Fig-.s. 4-10. Astlcy Abbots, IViltcrley (2nd),

Long- Stanton (old V'd).

Plate 11. Hio-hlcy (4th).

Pj-ate III Fio-s. 1-3. Acton .Scott (3rd), IVittcrley (3rd).

Clungunl'ord (3rd), llighlcy

(3rd), Kenibcrton, Munslow.

Figs, 4-9. The same except Kcinberton.

10. Tasley.

•Plate \\\ Fig-. i. Clung-unfc^rd (jiul), .\een Sol-

la rs.

Figs. 2-8. .\cton Scott (1st and 2nd),

Hrougliton, Cliinguiirord, Xcen

Sol la I S, Onibury.

I'igs. 9-12. Xeen .Sollars.

PVol. X., 4th SeriICS
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I*LATH V. Fig-. I. J^adoer, Hcckbury, l^ro.sc-lcx

.

Corclcy (old i.st), Crcssai^c.

Maton-iindcr-Huywood {is[ .ukI

3rd), WV.st J-'clton, Lopping t,, 11

(3rd), AL'iin.stone, More (i.st),

^\'hcall^ili, Willcy (3rd and 4th;.

W'rockwardii^c i^ih).

Fig-. 2. Ba.scluircli (3rd and 4th), Ciil-

niing-ton (i.st and 3rd}, Diddk'-

bury, Ditton Priors, Lydhiuv

North (old 3rd), W'roxeter (4tlii.

Fig. 3. Acton Burnc'll, A.^rley AI)b.)t.s,

BarroW; llordlcv, Lonj^^'don-on-

Tern, Stirchley, Stockton (dih;.

Sec m. XVlli. 5.

Figs. 4. 6. Greetc, Hopc-iiy.

Fig. 5. Badger, l>cckbury, Clicswardine

(6th), Coreley (jnd), Cu'.mlngion

(2nd), Katon-under-Heywood

(3rd), West Felton, Xorbury

(ist and 3rd), Stockton (^ih),

Stoke St. Milborough (3rd and

4th).

Fig. 7. Bishop's Castle, Chetton, Hope-

say.

Fig. S. Badger, Longnor, Ryton.

Plate VI. Fig. i. Beckbury (ist), Higliley, Hop-

ton .Wafers, Ludiow lUitter

Cross, Nash, Silvington, Tug-

ford.

Fig. 2. Beckbury (2nd), Holgate (2nd),

Ncen Sollars, Ouattord, Shine-

ton.

Fig- 3- Ncen Sollars.

Fig. 4. Beckbury (ist and 2nd), Clun

(2nd-5th), Highley, CJuatford,

Shineton.

Pi^ 5 Beckbury (ist and 2nd), IVuklle-

bury (ist), Uighley, Ilolgate

(2nd and 3rd), Xash, (Juallord,

Tug ford.

Fig. 6. Dowles.

Pio-. 7. Necn Sollarf>
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S. i>ic«uLic\
, oiierin lialcs, WiIJcv

Woodcote.
Plate VI TV 11. Biirwarton (old bL41).

l-'T \TF MIL .'vSiHorcl ^^arooi.cll.

Plate IX. Figs. 1-7- Bittcrley (3rd), etc. (See 1^1.

}II. 1-9).

Fig^s. 8-II. Acton Scott, Broughton, Oni-
biirv.

Plate X. Fiijs. 1-2

.

Bittorlev (I'^t)

Fig-s. 3-6. Hope Bowdler (Fig. 3 also at

Adderle}
,

Hordley, Mvddle,
Shrawardine; cf. PI. XX. Figs.

8-11).

Fig^s. 7-14- Shipton.

Plate XI. Clunbury (medallion also at

Kembcrton).
Plate XII. Fig. I. Stoke St. Milborough (ist).

The cross only at Cardington
(2nd), Clunl)ury, Coreley (2nd),

Kemberlon (4th), Kinnersley

(2nd), Loppington (2nd), Xor-
biiry, Ryton, Stockton (5th),

long (2nd), \\'rock\vardine

(2nd), W roxeter (5th).

Fig. 2 . Cheswardine (Tith), More (ist,

3rd), Xess Magna (2nd), Ru\-

ton-X I-Towns, .Stoke St. Mil-

borough (2nd-4th).

I Ig. 3- A lore (2 nil), Shine Ion (2nd).

ritr. 4- Addcrley, Baschurch (4th"),

J>cntnall, l>>iddlel)ui v, Kemoci-

ton (^istj, J-,\dt)Lii\ Aoitn (^oki

2nd and 3rd), Melverley, Petton,

L pton AL'igna, W roxetei (4111).

Fit;. Onibury (old ist, ^th), Stokesay

(3rd and 5th), W'roxeler (2nd).

rig. O. ISIunslow.

I'ig. Onibury, W'roxeter.

Plate XIII. lig. I. Munslow, Tong.

Fig. 2. Badger, Ckmburv, Coreley (old

1st). Faton-under-1 leywood [i^i),

Keinl)erton (-f'h), Lopping loi^
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Plate

XV

XVI

Flo-.

Plate XIV. ]^

Fig.

Fig.

Fig-.

Fig.

Fio-.

r^igs. 1

I'ig:

I-T J

JMgS.

1-3, ()

4- 5

Figs. 7-9

Plate W'll. Figs. i-r

Figs. 4-10.

Plate X\'I1I. V

Fig.

Ficr.

BELLS OF SHROrSHIRE.

(^nd) More(,st),X.>,-,Mn-v,
R,...

ton-XMou-ns f^rd). Sink, s,
Milborougii, Tong(.nd). W,-o, i;'

warciinc (-nd and 5th).
Beckbury, BroseleV, ChcMv.nci

,

;ne (5th), Culmington, UkuiU-
bury, Faton- under -Hcvw.HKl
(3rd), Lydbury Xortli (old 41 h.
More (3rd), St. Martin (',st .-.ncl

2nd), Wrockwardinc (4th ;,,ul
5tH); also Wroxctcr oth (Old-
field).

[This is John ^Fartln's, not Cli-
biiry's.] Diddlc'burv (i.t and
2nd), Highk-y, Holgate (^,rd),

Ludlow Hutter Cro^s, Xash Tu«'--

ford.
'

"

I > (3n i rigale, Ca \- n h am

.

Boningalc. ^^unslo\^^ Stow.
Munslow.
Bishop's Castle, Mopesav.
Clun, Diddlcbury fjnd), Holgale.
[Clibury's.] Culmington {3rd),

Diddlebury (4th), Katon-undcr-
Hcywood (3r(I), W'rockwardine

(2nd and 4tii), Wroxcter (jnd);

also Wroxcter (Ah (Oldtield). .

Longnor.

Ford.

Konlev,

Cardington, Waters Upton.
Knockin.

CondoNcr, Shrewsbur\- St. Alk-

nuuid Fig. i at ilie Abbey
High ErcalL

Kinnerlev.

Sliineton.

Crossa go.

Basehureh (3rd), Cheswardine

(5th), Ditton Priors, St. Martin

(2nd); (aoss only at Cuhnini^lon

(1st), l\inneisley (3r(i). Xess
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• Magna (3rd), St. ^Lartin (ist),

Wrockwardine (4tii).

Pig-. 4- Culmington (2nd and 3rd), Lvd-
bury Xorth (old ist and 4th),

Myddie (3rd), St. ^Llrlin (3rd).

I Ig-. 5-
.
=^P1. V, 3, but here in a lozenge.

o. l-\abur_v Xorth (old 4th), St.

7- ^ — lexL, lij^, o) 01. .Mai tin (3101),

Stokcsay (old ^thj.

Plate Baschurch (islj.

Plate XX. Fios. 1-4. Baschiirch (2nd).

Fig. 5- -PI. V, Fig. 2.

6-11. Hordley (cf. PI. x, 3-6).

Plate XXL Figs. i-i I. X^'ess Magna (l^igs. i, o, to, ti

also at Church Preen).

Fig. 12. Hughley, Market Drayton, Mil-

son, Ouatt, Stanton Lac\", Sut-

lon ItlClUOL 1\ , I^IILIL \\ LUIOLK,

W hitl ing'lon , \\ oriield.

Ig^' .\dckM'le\', 1 ong'.

i LATE \' V I TXX 1

L

/'"''I'll' 1' ll J ' '
1 X"Lhild s i^.rcall, Kmnersley, Aor-

ton in iTales. (L.i. l l.

Plate XXIIL 1-igs. 1-8. Stirchley (ist).

Figs. Tong (sanctus).

h ig. 10. Stnehkn (3rct).

h ig. 1 1

.

r> n e 1 1 n 1 1 a i e s

.

1 LA IE X A 1 \ . ^ ig s. h 4' 5- J'ong (3rd).

J' Ig.

I'igS. 6, 7. K e nib e r 1 0 n , S t i re h 1ey

.

I'J-ATK xxw iMgS. 1-3- I'plon Magna (ist).

I'ig. 4- I'lDton Magna (2nd and 4th).

Mg-s. 5-10. Wrockwardine (3r(i. t)th).

1*late XX\ 1. Wroxeter (3rd, Oth).

ILLUSTRATIOXS IX TEXT.

Figs. 1-5. Rudhall ornanicnts \'ol. ii, pp. 174, 177, TCj6

I'ig. f). Ta\ lot's trade-mark ,, ii,p.2i6

Pigs. 7-(;. C4il)ur) 's cross and Ijorders i\', i)p. 79, 80
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Figf. lo. Cross at IMindtown Vol. v, p. 21

Fif^. II. IJarwcirs trade-mark viii,p. 12

Fig^. 12. Foundry stamp of LB. viii, p. 17

[X.B.— Fii^s. 10-12 arc wrongly numbered in the text, 9-1 1.]
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CERTIFICATES OI- THE SHROPSHIRE
CHANTRIES.

NOTES AXl) AP1'FAM)ICES.

By a. HAMILTON' THOMPSON, M.A.

(Concluded fvoin 3rd ^sVr/Vs, Vol. X).

Appendix I.

—

Historical Noti:?.

Appendix II.—Tm-: CicirriiiCATi-s of the Palmers"
Guild, Eldlow, ti:mp. Richard II.

In the following pages some clocmncntar\- e\'idence relating

to the colleges, chantries, etc.. mentioned in the Certificate

Rolls alread}' printed, has been brought together, and

evidence relating to a few others has been added. The
places are arranged alphabetically. The evidence consists

of ionr main divisions. ( ij Licences of foundations from the

Patent Rolls. These have been obtained from the printed

calendars, which have been examined page by page, from

1279, the date of the enactment of the statute of mortmain,

onwards. For the purpose of the present Hst, the date of

the licence is placed first, with the name of the applicant

following. If the alienation in mortmain was to be made to a

trustee other than the chaplain of the chantry, his name
follows. The property to be alienated is then specified: it

is situated in the same place as the church of the parish,

unless otherwise stated. The specification of the chantr\-

comes last, with any necessary detail added, and with the

reference to the roll and membrane. (2) Commissions from

t^ie Patent Rolls relating to the larger foundations, with

some details of Crown presentations to benefices in colleges

or to chantries. (3) References to the foundations in

question from past volumes of the Ti-iUi>iiicti<>iis. (4) Dt^tails

Irom the Wilor Hcclcsiiifiticns of 1534-5, with a few additional

notes from the Patent Rv-tlls.

Vol. L, 4tli S^irics. M
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The editor much regrets that he has not had the time or
opportanity to go systematically through the uncalendare.l

Patent Rolls. The periods oetween 1358 and 1377, 14 ^"

and 1422, 1452 and 1461, and practically the whole reign oi

Henry VH.—over fifty years in all—nt:ed to be filled ud.

To cover this gap, at least some 150 to 200 roils, each on an

average containing about 40 to 45 membranes, would have

to be looked through, involving a long period of work, even

if continuously pursued. That the calendars, now in process

of publication, will disclose some further Shropshire licences

is certain. In the following notes, as already said, the

references given are to the rolls themselves, on the authorit\-

of the calendars ; the editor has occasionally tested the

calendars by the original rolls. The references to the

Henry \'ni. rolls are taken from the series of LcUcvr and

Papers, edited by Dr. J. S. Brewer and Dr. J. Gairdner.
Reference is occasionally made to Mr. Cranage's Chiirchrs

of Shropshire, e.g. in connection with the Cleobury Mortimer
chantry of St. Nicholas. In these cases,the work is referred

to by the author's surname.

For the convenience of students interested in the Chantrv
Certificate Rolls, a list of those already printed for other

counties, so far as they are known to the editor, is added.

Of these roll§ there remain 75 among the records of the

Augmentation Office, with some 35 smaller rolls, which
contain duplicate or additional information ; the rolls for

Lancashire are contained in the records of the Duchy of

Lancaster. The returns under the Act of Henry WW.
were usually made in groups of counties: e.g. the second

half of roll 40 relates to Staffordshire; Notts and Derbvshire

are combined in roll 13, Leicestershire and Warwickshire in

roll 31, Northants, Oxfordshire, and Rutland in roll 36 ^the

Oxfordshire and Rutland returns in this roll have disappeared).

The Edward VL rolls, with one exception in addition to the

rolls for North and South Wales, are arranged in single

counties. The perfect sets of returns which remain are verv

few: eight counties, among which is Staffordshire (^rolls 40,

43, 54). have their full quota of certificates under both acts,

with the additional roll which contains an abstract of the

pensions granted to chantry priests. Ten more, including
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Shropshire, have returns made under both acts, without the

pension abstracts. Fre(}uent use has been made of these

rolls by antiquaries and historians, e.g. by Dr. Cox in his

CluircJics of DcyhysJiire, and Mr. Scrjeantson in his histories

of All Saints' and St. Peter's, Northampton. Mr. Leach has

printed a large number of certliicates in his Eni;lish ScJiools

at the Reformaiiou, Among these the Shropshire certificates

play a large part. References are given in the following

notes to those already printed by Mr. Leach and others,

including Mr. Fletcher's reprint of the Battlefield certificates.

The following rolls have been printed in extenso.

Bedfordshire (rolls i. 2): edited by Rev. J. E. Brown.

Hertfordshire (roll 27), by the same editor (Stephen Austen

and Sons, Hertford).

Lancashire ( Duchy records). These certificates have been

printed, with a vast amount of additional and illustrative

matter, by the late Rev. V. R. Raines (.-1 History of tiic

Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster), 2 vols., 1862,

being vols, lix, Ix of the Chetham Society's publications.

Somerset (roll 42) : printed with introduction by Mr.

l'2manuel Green {A Survey and Rental, etc of Clianirie-^,

Co. ISonierstet, A.D. 1548, being vol. ii of the publications

of the Somerset Record Society).

Yorkshire (rolls 63 to 73) : printed with introduction by

Mr. William Page {Yorkshire Chantry Surveys, 2 vols., being

vols xci and xcii of the publications of the Surtees Society").

It may be added that, among the early publications of the

new Lincolnshire Record Society, an account of chantries

is promised, which is intended to include a re[)rint or

translation of roll 33, one of the most valuable in the series*

The present editor hopes within the next few montiis to

pul)lish an edition of the second half of roll 31, relating to

Leicestershire, most of which is now ready for i)ress. in the

Transaetions of the Leicestershire Archaeological Society.

ArpicNDix I. Historical Notes.

.VcTOX Revxoi.I). a chantry in the chapel, which was
the occasion of a dis})utc between the abbot of Haughmond
and the vicar of Shawbury. is noted in Transactio)!.-^, 2d. scr.,

i» 31 r ff (Blakeway, //"/s/orj- of ShreiCsbury Hundred or Liberties).
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Haughmoiid Abbey was charged with a pension of 2()>

yearly to a chaphiin celebrating in the chapel iWil. Jicc. j<)

Hen. VIII, ed. for Record C^omni. 1817, iii, Kjj).

AEBERiiUKV. In Val. Ecc. (lii, 214). the chapel of AiUer-

btiry, appropriated to All Souls' College, Oxford (see b 2 ]k

is vahied yearly in tithes a^:

Albrighton. 1332, 12 Sept. Roger Carles. A messuage.

60 acres of land, and 20s. rent. Chantry of one priest at the

altar of St. Mary, for the grantor and all Christian souls.

6 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 8.

See b 36.

Alvelev. i34(j, 26 Sept. Giles dc Fililod, chaplain of

the chantry of St. Mary in the king's free chapel of

Alvitheleye, and his successors. Licence to acquire land and

rent to the value of loos yearly. 23 Kdw. Ill, pt. 3, m. 33.

1353, 4 July (i) Williani Fiiilod, Thomas dc Wodchous.
and John de la Grene. Four messuages, three tofts. 40 acres

of land, and ten shillings of rent in Xordele}e (King's

Nordley) and Asteleye (Astley). (2) Thomas de Alvitheleye,

Henry de Alvitheleye, and Thomas de Ih'adeleye. Three

messuages, two tofts, and 30 acres of land. To William

Lemmon, chaplain of the chantry in the king's free chapel of

Alvithelegh, in satisfaction of 30s. of the loos. above specilicd.

27 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 20.

See ^7 b 2j. Cranage (i, 263) notes that the chapel

of St. Mar\- was formed in the fourteenth century b}-

broadening the two eastern ba\-s of the south aisle of the

nave. W. H. 1). IJird {Asilcy in ilic Parish 0/ Alvcley,

TfaiisdcUons, 2d. ser., \, 67, OS) gives references to the

escheat rolls (ov incpiisitions ad quod iLuiinuni taken in

connection with the endowment of 1353. and with a further

endowment by William de Fililode in 1369. Giles de

Fililode, founder of the chantrv, was presented by the Crown
to the vicarage of Hoh' Trinit}', Coventry, in 1349. (Pat.

23 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 4).

In Wil. licc. (iii, 199), John N\'colls, chaplain of the

chantry of our Lady, had a stipend of £8 12s. lod. \ early.

He is evidently the John Nycolas of b 27. Alvelcy is reckoned

in Val. Ecc. as a member of the archdeaconry of Stafford, m
which r)ridgnorth and i'^ardington were also aj^parentl}
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included. The prebends of the manors of Morvilie, Underton,

and Walton, on the other hand, are entered under Stottesden

deanery, in Hereford diocese. The jurisdiction of Bridgnorth

college, however, was extra-diocesan.

Athelardeston (hermitage). 4 April. Grant of

the hermitage of Athelardeston by Bruggenorth, with ail its

rights and appurtenances, to brother Edmund de ia Mare.

9 Edw. Ill, pt. I, m. 27. There are further mentions of this

hermitage in the Patent Rolls.

Baschurch. Particulars of the grant of chantry endow-
ments to Daniel and Alexander Pert are given in Transactions,

2d. rer., ix, 322 (K. Llo\-d Ken}on, West Fclion CJiuvch).

See b [99.]

Battlefield. The history of the college, with documents,

has been written by the Rev. W. G. D. Fletcher in Transactions.

3d. ser., iii, 177-260. Certificates a 12 and b 3, with a lull

set of documents relating to the suppression, \\ill be found

printed there in columns, as in the original rolls, and with

the original abbreviations. P or convenience' sake, it ma\- be

mentioned here that the original licence to Richard Hu^sey

to grant the site to tw o chaplains bears date 1406, 28 October

(8 Hen. pt. 1, m. 28) ; the conversion of the chantry iiiio

a college or perpetual chantr}- of a master and se\'L-n chaplains

bears date 1408-9, 17 March (10 Hen. \\\ pt. i. m. 2j ; and

the commission to take seisin of the site for the Crown beras

date "1409-10, 7 I'^eb. (11 Hen. pt. i, \\\. 2^d).

See also the architectural account of the church i)}' the

Rev. D. H. S. Cranage, l^ransaclinns. ii.s.. 171 -6. and ih:d.,

2d. ser., xii, loS, 109-10 {Inventories of Church Goods).

J3errington. The j)iscina belonging to a chantry altar

remains at the east end of the south ai.-le {'Transactions, ist

ser., iii, 151 ; \V. A. Leighton, Bcrrington Church and

Rc<risicrs). See /; 57, [86.]

, Bridgnorth (i) Collegiate Chukch (Royal Pkj,e

Chafel) of St. Mary Magdalene.

Tlie certificates {a 16, b 24 A) arc printed in part in

Transactions, ist ser., ix, 208, 209, as an appendix to R. Cornes

Short 'Topographical Account of Dridt^north (ed. IC. l\ Peeic).

Por inventory of goods see 2nd ser., vol. xii. 330.
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The church appears to have been founded early in the

twelfth century by Robert of Belleme, when he construcuci

the castle (1101-2); seethe extract from Leiand in Trair^-

acttons, 1st sen, iv, 137, and Ordericus Vitalis, lib. xi. can. 3.

It became collegiate, probably in the time of Henr\ I, and

the deanery and i)rebends, like those in other ro\-al free

chapels, became regular perquisites of kings' clerks and

officers of the royal household. The present editor has in

preparation a lir^t. from the thirteenth century to the

suppression, of the deans and prebendaries, with details of

their other preferments; but many gaps remain to be filled

before it can be completed. Notes, however. ma\- be added

here, of commissions appointed to visit the chapel by letters

patent : the occasion of visitation being in each case the

alleged wasting of the possessions and goods by the dean and

prebendaries.

(1) 1336, S Oct. Commission to John de Thoresby and

John Hubaud to survey the estates and make personal

examination of the dean, prebendaries, and ministers, w 'nh

full power to reform. The chapel is reported to be greatly

decayed both in parsons and prebends, and its [possessions

and goods alienated. 10 Edw. III. pt. 2, m 23c/.

(2) 1379, 6 July. Commission to Richard de Bermynge-
ham and Simon Malestang, canons of Lichfield, and Master

Henry Morewode, parson of Hounesworth (^Handsworth.

Staffs. to visit and encjuire into defects. The houses,

buildings, books, and vestments were in bad condition : the

due number of chaplains (i.e. prebendaries* vicars) had been

withdrawn : divers of its possessions were wasted and

destroyed; and the dean was said to have converted to his

own use the fruits of St. Leonard's church, which was

appropriated to the dean and canons in common. 3 Rich. II,

pt. I, m. 39 f/.

(3) 1410, 18 Jul\'. C\)mmissiun to Thomas Ciateacre of

Claverley, Richard Colman and others to survey the chapel

and its possessions, on comi-)Iaint against the dean, Coluniba

dc Dunbarre. 11 Hen. i)t. 2. m. ](L

The commissioners held an incjuisition in 14 12. 15

September. The dilapidations reported are of some archi-

tectural interest. The leaden coverings of the chapels of
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Quatford, Bobbington, and Clavcrley, appropriated to the

deanery and reckoned as parcels of the chancel of the free

chapel, had been removed, so that the roof-timbers had

rotted; at Quatford the leaden gutters had been taken away,

and the walls had fallen to the ground. The damages were

reckoned as follows:— Quatford, lead of roof, Go marks,

gutters, 40 marks, timber, 30 marks
;

Bobbington, lead,

40 marks, timber, 20 marks; Claverley, lead, 30 marks,

timber, 20 marks. The manor house at Ludstone had

suffered as follows :—The hall had been pulled down and

timber and lead sold to the value of 100 marks: the lead had

been removed from the **' capital chamber next the hall,

and timber, valued at 60 marks, had rotted : a chamber

called le ffrerecliaumbre had been inilled down, and lead

and timber sold (70 marks) ; the kitchen, valued at 30 marks,

and the bakery (20 marks; had been uncovered and left to

fail down ; a stable had been pulled down, and lead and

timber sold (40 marks); the gatehouse (le Zatehous), contain-

ing four bays, had been uncovered and left unrepaired, and its

stone base (40 marks) had been allowed to decay, so that it

rotted or fell to the ground; a cow-shed had been pulled

down, and lead and timber sold (60 marks) : and a grange

and its porch had been pulled down, and lead and timber

sold (30 marks). The late dean, Thomas Tut bury, had got

together, for the building of a stone house on the manor,

freestone newly worked and ready for raising, 11,000 new
shingles and 17,000 burnt tiles for the roofs and repairs of

the hall and other houses in the manor, and 300 great boards,

fourteen feet long and newly sawn, for the repair of faults in

the chambers of the manor-house. Idiese the dean had sold :

freestone, 70 marks, shingles, 20 marks, tiles, i(S marks,

boards, 28 marks. An oak (2 marks) and 100 ashes (_j2

marks) had been cut down within the enclosures of the

manor, and the enclosures left open with waste, valued at 2

• marks, to the grass. The stock of the fisheries of the deanerv

had been dc5tro\ ed, and 100 pike, 100 perch. 200 roach, 200

tench, and 300 eels had been sold (2S marks). The dilapida-

tions and wastes were assessed at 900 marks, and the cost of

repairs at ^Tiooo. The dean had embezzled fioo, left for

dilapidations by Thomas Tutbury's will, and had departed
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to Scotland as a traitor. The Sheriff of Shropshire had
orders to summon him to appear in Chancery and shf)\\

cause why the letters patent ^i^rantin.c^ him the deanery s^hoiilj

not be revoked, and the 900 marks levied for repairs on hi^

goods. As he made no answer, the presentation was revoked

1412, 19 Oct. 14 Hen. IW, m. 29. The dean, a son of

George, eleventh Earl of Dunbar and third Earl of Marcii.

became Bishop of Moray in 1422, and died in 1435.

Thomas Magnus, tlie last dean of Bridgnorth, has been

referred to in the Introduction. The grant of the deanery

was made to him 1517, 14 Aug. ( Pat. 9 Hen. \TII, pt. 2, m. 3).

In addition to his benefices already noted may be added his

presentation to Mcifod. Montgomeryshire, 1519, 29 Oct.

(11 Hen. \TII, pt. 2. m. 28). It appears from Chantr\-

Certificate Roll 74, m. lod, that he was prebendary of

Llanbadarn Odwyn in the collegiate church of Llanddewi-

brefi ; he is there described as "a man of grett age and

age and having dyuersc greitt spirituall promocions." He
was warden of the college of Sibthorpe, Notts, at its dissolu-

tion {Vict. Co. Hist. Notts, ii, 151).

In Val. Ecc. (iii, 199) Thomas Magnus was entered as

having an annual income of /40 from the deanery, vi.^. ^4
from his annexed prebend of the manor of Ludston, and £36
from the rectory of Claverley. John Bellctour, as prebendary

of Alveley, had £5 6s. Sd., with in other spiritualities.

William Hoorde, as prebendary, of Eardington, had £6
13s. 4d., with other £^ 63, 8d. The other prebends were

reckoned in Stottesden deanery. Mr. Barley, prebendary of

Underton ; Mr. Mubber, of W^alton ; and Mr. Fisher, of

Morville, each received £6 {ibid, iii. 210}. Of these, John
Bellctour had received the grant of his prebend on the

resignation of Thomas St. Leger, 1534, 12 Dec. (26 Hen. \'I II,

pt. I, m. J 6) : he voided it by death before 1536, 2 April,

when it was granted to (iilbert Wyke (27 Hen. \TII, pt. i,

• m. II). William Hoorde or Hord received a grant ot

Eardington prebend, on the resignation of Dr. ICdmund Hord,

1518-9, 20 March (10 Hen. \TII, pt 2, m. 23). William

Barles" was granted Underton prebend, on the resignation

of Robert Ponsonby, 1528-9, 20 March (20 Hen. \TII, i>t. 2,

m. 20); and received a second grant, 1531), 5 April, as
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William " Barlee," bachelor of decrees (21 Hen. VIII, pt. i,

m. 13). Mr. ''Mubber" appears to be William Moulder,

clerk, minister of the chapel royal, who was granted Walton
prebend, 1518, ir Aug. (10 Hen. VIII, pt. 2, m. 4). John
Fisher's grant of Morville prebend does not appear on the

Patent Roils; the prebend was' vacant in 1534 by the death

of Richard Hewster, and William Abbot received a grant of

it on 18 Oct. (26 Hen. \'III, pt. 2, m. 31). Abbot's tenure

must have been ver\' short. During the later years uf

Henry VIII's reign, the next presentations to. the deanery

and most of the prebends were granted to feoffee?; and

1529-30, 25 Jan., Roger Fissher. yeoman, and two others,

received such a grant (21 Hen. ]n. i, m. 11) to tlu;

next vacant prebend. This prebend was certainly Morvilie

in 1534, so that the grant to Abbot was probably annulled,

and John Fisher admitted instead. He was probably the John
b^isher who was presented b\' the Crown to a portion in the

church of Pontesbury, 1521-2, 26 Jan. {13 Hen. \TII, pt. 2,

m. 24), but was no longer a portionist in 1534-5 {Veil. Ec(\,

iii, 213). Fisher was the only prebendary of Dridgnorth in

^534-5^ ^^P^rt from the dean, who was still a prebendary at

the time of Edward \T*s commission (see b 24 A).

Bridgnorth. (Ij). Chantrv in St. Marv Magdaeene's.

1294, Nov. Richard de Damas of I'fuges (1 >ridgnorthV

Two messuages, 65 acres of land, and half an acre of meadow.
Cdiantry of one chaplain. 22 Edw. I^pt, 2.

Rriogn'orth (C). CiiAXTRii:s IN Sr. Leonard's.

1325. 4 May. Reynold de la Legh of 13rugges. .\ messuage,

four acres of land, and 50s. of rent. Chantry of one chaplain,

for grantor, Alice his wife, and all the faithful departed.

iS Edw. II, pt. 2, m. 14.

9 Dec. William de la Hullo of l^rugenorth. A
messuage lying between the town conduit and the tenement

sometime of Richard l^run, 30 acre= of land, and Gos. of rent.

Cliantry of three chaplains, for the grantor, William his

father, Margery his mother, Isabel and Mabel his wives, and
their children. 5 lulw. III. pt. 3, m. S. This chantry wa<
transferred to Trinity Ilosj^ital opv.).

1332, 13 Sept. The burgesses of r)ruggenorth. Lic(^nce to

acquire land to the
}
early value of /To. C^hantr}- of three

Vol. I., 4th Scries. K
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chaplains, for grantors, their ancestors, wives, and child rm.

6 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. II. This licence was surrendered an>i

vacated 13S8, 5 Oct., on the grant of a licence in full satis-

faction to Roger de la Hay, clerk, Nicholas Palmer, Joh'i

Taillour, Thomas Goldesmyth, and Thomas Horde, burgcssrs

of Bruggcnorth. to alienaj;e sixteen messuages, five acres

land and 405. rent, held of the king in free burgage, and
j

valued by inquk-^ition at twelve shillings. 12 Rich. II,

pt. I, m. 16.

1350, 24 May. William de Stretton and Simon le \'inikare.

chaplains, executors of the will of Hugh de Aldcnham. A
messuage, eight acres of land, and 50s. of rent. Chantry of

one chaplain, t^or the said Hugh, Amabilla. sometime his
j

wife, their fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, and ancestors.
|

and Elizabeth, late the wife of John de Aldenham, as the said
j

executors shall ordain. 24 Edw. Ill, pt. i, m. 13. !

Certificates a 17, b 25, referring to a double chantry at the

altar of our Lady and St. John the Baptist, are printed in

part in Trausaclious, ist ser., ix, 20S, 209 (cf. certificates of

the college). Certificate b 25 is also printed by A. F. Leach.

En^lhh Schools at ilio Kcfonnaiion, 1546-S, pp. 1S7, 188.

Appendix W to the article in Transactions, ist ser., ix, contains

the title of a rent roll for a chantry mass celebrated in

St. Leonard's for the requiem or rest of the soul of St. Thomas
the Martyr at Michaelmas, 1398, and Lady Day, 1399. The
chantry of St. Thomas is mentioned in the Great Lect Book

of the Corporation of Bridgnorth, foi. 50 iH. C. Maxwell-

Lyle, TJic MSS. of iJic Corporation 0/ Ih'idgnortli, Transactions,

1st ser., X. 140). Cranage i, 5, 6, mentions the former exist-

ence of a piscina in the south aisle of the church.

The chantries mentioned in Ecc. (iii, 199) are those of

St. Thomas and our Ladw William Swanwyke, whose name
is given in /; 25, was chaplain of the first, recei\-ing £3 bs. 8d.

yearly. Richaid Prest, chantry priest of the second, received

£2. 13s. The sources of income were reckoned on lands in

mortmain within the town of r)ridgnorth and its liberties.

The abbot and con\-cnt of Liileshall paid a pension of 2s.

yearly to the chantry of St. Thomas, for lands in Bridgnorth

{ihidy iii, 197). It is clear, by comparing the details in \'aL

Ecc. and a 29 that the chaiitr\- of St. Phomas was held at
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the altar of our Lady and St. John the Baptist, and that

tlierc was no special altar dedicated to St. Thomas. Perhajjs

the chapel in the churchyard (see below) \vas taken down, as

happened at Newark-on-Trentand other places, and its services

united with those of the chapel of our Lady in the church.

Bridgnorth (D) St. JoiLn* Baptist Chapel in St.

Leonard's Churchyard.

1352, 27 June. Peter de Brugge, king's yeoman. 4ns. of

land and rent yearh-, in aid of the sustenance of a chaplain.

26 J^dw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 19.

See notes on the chantries in St. Leonard's, above.

Bridgnorth (E) Hospital of thi-: Holy Trinity.

1317, 3 Ma}-. Henry Canne of Brugge to the prior and

brethren. Two messuages, two tofts, 26 acres of land. 10

acres of waste, 10 acres of heath, and 7s. 8d. of rent in

Brugge (Bridgnorth), Ouatford by Brugge, and Worfeid.

Chantry of one chaplain, for the souls of \\'illiam de Routhton,

Alice his wife, their ancestors and heirs, and all Christians.

10 Edw. n, pt. 2, m. 16.

1323-4,11 March. John Hubaut, clerk, to the master and

brethren. A messuage in Brugges and More by jMugges.

Chantr\- of one chaplain, for the grantor, his ancestors and

successors. 17 Edw. H, pt. 2, m. 24.

The founder was a[)pointed, with the well known royal

clerk, John of Thorcsby, to hold a visitation of the collegiate

church in 1336 (see above, in notes on the collegiate church ).

^333"4« 20 Feb. The master and brethren. Licence to

acquire lands and rent to the yearly \ alue of lOOs. 8 l^dw. HI,

pt. I, m. 39.

^337) '^^
'^"-^t^- \V illiam de la Hulle to the master and

brethren. A messuage, land, and rent, licenced in 1331 (see

above, notes on chantries in St. Leonard's) to be assigned to

three chaplains in St. Leonard's. Chantry of three chaplains,

religious or secular, for the grantor, etc., as already specified.

1 1 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 4.

Bridgnorth (10 Leper Hospi iwl oi- St. James.

1283, 6 (3ct, Protection, for three years, for the brethren

and sisters, collecting alms. 11 lidw. I, m. 8.

1352, 27 June. Peter de Brugge, king's yeoman. 40s. of

land and rent \early, in aitl of the sustenance of a chaplain.

^0 Edw. Hi, pi. 2, m.
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See a 18. . Documents relating to the hospital arc priniCA!
j

in Transactions, ist ser., ix, 207, 208. In Wil. Kcc. (iii,
j

William Beyste, prior of the hospital, had an income of i
.\

j

a year from lands in mortmain within the town and it.-^

liberties.

Bridgnorth ((j) Hosi'irAL of St. John Bai^ti^t.

Several documents relating to this ro\-ai hospital occur in
'

the Patent Rolls, chiefly grants of the wardenship to variou>

royal clerks. The visitor, as in the case of ail royal i'rcc

chapels, was the Chancellor of England, in right of the king.
|

'^395'^' S March. Commission to Ricliard Chelmeswyk.
j

Roger del Hay. 'iliomas Gateacrc. \\'illiam Palmer, and the
\

Sheriff of Shropshire, to surve\- and make inquisition. Books.
j

vestments, chalices, jewels, etc. had been dissipated by the ]

carelessness of the wardens, and other damage done tending
j

to the utter destruction of the hospital. 19 Rich II, pt. 2.

m. i8(/.

1471, 28 Nov. Edward I\', at the supplication of John,

Earl of Shrewsbury, kinsman and heir of the founder, Ralph

Straunge, released and quit-ciaimed the right of the Crown
in the hospital and its lands to the abbot and convent of

Lilleshall and their successors, reserving the appointment of

the prior, master, or warden, that the abbot and convent

should pra\* for his good estate and that of his (|ueen. for

their souls after death, and the souls of the founder, his

relatives and heirs, and do other works of piet}- according to

the intention of the founder. 11 Edw. I\', pt. 2, m. 16.

The abbot and convent of Lilleshall were charged with a
j

yearly ])ension to a chaplain in the hospital {]'al. Etc.. \\\,
j

198). On the suppression of the abbey. Rowland Edwardes
j

of London, clothworker, received for the sum of /T21 13s. 4d. I

a grant of the hospital, with its possessions in Bridgnorth
j

and Alvelcy (30 Hen. VHI, pt. 8, m. 24). 1

I^RIDONORTH (H) ChAPEL OF THE IlOLV '1'RINFIV AM>
St. Sffhe ON THE Bridgj:.

An inventory of goods, from the Gieat Lcet Book of the
j

Corporation, lol. .|8, is noted ni Transactions, 1st ser.; .\, 139
|

(Maxwell- Lyte, 11. s..). :

Cauogan's Cross (Shrewsbury). i3[]2, 31 March. Jevan

Dcvenald, ' harpour.' Licence to actjuire lands and rents to
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the value of iocs, ycarl}-, and to grant them to a chaplain in

the chapel of the Holy Trinity, Kadugenescros, for the king,

the king's ancestors, and all the faithful departed. 6 Jidw. Ill,

pt. I, m. II.

In 1 337 Robert de Weston of Shrewsbury left two shillings

to the " Heremitc of Cadigan.'' Another Shrewsbur}- hern-iii,

the " anachoret of Romaldesham,"' received hve shillings by

the same will {Transadions, ist ser., xi, 98).

Chelmaksii. The chantry of St. James was endowed by

Hugh Mortimer in 1345. A piscina remains on the north

aisle of the nave. (Cranage i, 280).

Glee St. Marc.aket's. The chanir\- (see memorandum
at end of roll 40) had, according to Val. Ecc, a gross income

of from which was deducted a \earl}- pension to the

commander of the knights of St. John at Dinmore. The
entry is headed " Capeiia Sancte Margaretc de Lee Clce."

Cleoburv Mortimer. The chantry of St. Nicholas

(see a 2b, b 44 A) was at the east end of the north aisle of the

nave, the eastern part of which was widened, as at Al\ele\',

to form a separate chapel. A piscina remains in the east

wall (Cranage i, 289). The founder was Roger, son of

Edmund Mortimer, before 1360. Cranage i, 295-6, suggests

that this was probably Roger, second Earl of March, who
died 1360 ; and this is confirmed by the terms of the

certificates. Certiricate a 26, however, gives his wife's name
as Isabella; she was actually Philippa, daughter of William

de Montacute, hrst Earl of Salisbur\-. His mother's name,

however, was Elizabeth (Isabel). {Traiis.uiions, ist ^er.. ii.

44 ; Mrs. Edward Childe, Clcobiiry Moriiiii-ey). The names

of the mother and the wife may have been confused in the

returns.

In the time of Henry \ 111, the chantry of ^t. Nicholas

was in the hands of the Crown. John Ta\ lor, chantr\- i}ric-^i,

died by 1526, 12 July, when the chantrx- was grantctl to

©win llensheman (18 Hen. VlII, pt. i, m. 30). The grantee

was a chaplain in Montgomery Cabtle early in 1527-8 (10

Hen Vm, pt. I, m. 9), and was piobabK' not instituted to

the chantry, to which Richard Luce was presented i52()-7,

7 Feb. (18 Hen. \T1I, pt. 2, m. 23). Richard Luce or Lance

(probably a misreading for Lauce, in Rrewer, Lctlcrs lUid
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Papers Hen. VIII, v, 366) resigned by 1531-2, 20 Jan.. when
Edward Toy was presented (23 Hen. VIII, pt. 1, m. 30 ,

Toy was chantry priest at the suppression ; see certificate

b 44(A). In Val. Iicc. (iii, 214), he is called, according to the

printed copy, Edward Troye. The value of the chantry,

charged on land held in mortmain, was given as £4 6s. 90.

CocKSHUTT. The dedication to St. Helen, given to tl;c

chapel mentioned in a 28, points clearly to Cockshutt. The

present dedication, to St. Simon and St. Judc. is modern :

the old dedication is given b}- Bacon, Thc^auru^, p. 192.

Eardixgton. 1350. 2 Jul}-. Thomas dc Brembre, pre-

bendary of Alvelcy, to William de Kirkeb}', prebendary of

Eardington in the free chapel of 1 jruggenortli. A moiety of

the town of Eardington, with members and appurtenance^,

extended by infjuir^ition at hve marks yearl\-, along with the

"tithes and jurisdiction of the tenants of the said moiet\-.

Chantr\- of one chaplain in the chapel of St. Laurence, for

the good estate of the king. Queen Piniip[)a, their chiidrcn.

the grantor and grantee, and their souls after death. 24

Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 22.

Thomas de Brembre (Bramber) received a grant of Alvele\-

prebend, 1349-50, 16 Jan. (23 Edw. Ill, pt. 3, m. i). He was

king's clerk, chirographer of the common bench, and receiver

of the chamber to Edward III. He held, at various times

or simultaneous!}', the deaner}- of W'imborne Minster {1350.

5 Aug.), prebends in Lincoln, Sahsbury, Chichester, South-

well, and r>ridgnorth, the wardenship of St. Leonard's

Hospital, York (1348, 20 Aug.', a chantry in Lincoln U34.v

27 Dec), and benefices in the dioceses of Lincoln, Llandaff.

and York. W'iiiiam de Kirkebx' was in possession oi

Eardington prebend by 1343, 19 Sept., when he was also

rector of Worfield, and was provided to a canonr\- of York,

{Gal, Papal LcKcrs, ii, 364 ; see also notes on W'orlieid).

Eaton Constantini:. See the niemorandum at the end

of roll 40. 'Ihe entr\- in I^//. Iicc. (iii, iNN) is headed
" Libera Ca})ella de Eton Constant\ ne." 'i he net value was

£1 6s. 2d.

Edstaston. 14S4, 7 Sept. I'^oundation of chantr\ of

one chaplain in tlie chapel of lledistaston, to be called the

chantry of King Richatd HI, for the good estate of ihc
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king and Queen Anne, for their souls after death, and for

the souls of the king's father, Richard, Duke of York, and
those who have laid helping hands to the chantry, and to do
other works of piet\', with a grant to the chaplain of eight

marks yearly from the farm or fee-farm and other issues of

the town of Shrewsbury. 2 I^ich III, pt. i, m. 17.

There is a copy of this foundation in MvS. Ilarl. 433,/. 935
{Tranmctions, 2d ser., ii, 94).

In 1337 Robert de Weston of Shrewsbury left half a mark
to the light of the Blessed \'irgin Mary of Edestaston

{Transactions, 2d ser., xi, 98).

Ercall Magna. 133 1-2, 27 Jan. William de Ercalwe.

/20 of rent out of the manor of Ercall. Chantrv of six

chaplains in the ctiapel of All Saints in the churchyard, for

the grantor, his father, mother, and ancestors. 6 Edw. Ill,

pt. I, m. 28.

1334) 23 Sept. William de Ercalwe. A messuage, six

acres of land, two acres of meadow, pasture for six oxen, six

cows, and 200 sheep, and for twelve swine quit of pannage,

with housebote and haybote as required, and 20 cartloads of

firewood yearh- in the park and foreign wood of the town

(provided that the park and wood are not within the metes

of the forest), without view of him, his heirs, other lords of

the town, or their ministers. Chantry as above. 8 Edw. Ill,

pt. 2, m. 27.

Felton. The chantry of our Lady (b 6) was probably

celebrated at the altar at the east end of the north aisie

{Transactions, 2nd ser., ix, 320; R. Lloyd Kenyon, West

Felton Church). Mr. Kenyon prints {ibid. 322; the particulars

of the grant of the possessions of the chantry to Daniel and

Alexander Pert of Tewkesbury, who were app;irentl\- agents

for the sale. The chantr\' lands were in Taddismere

(Tedsmore). Richard Harris, the chantr}- priest, received a

^"iension of iis. 2d. yearly (ibid. 321), which was the full

amount of his stipend.

HArcHMONi) Ai5ni:v. 1343, i July. John de Cherleton

to the abbot and convent, in frankalmoin. Advowson of

Lyilum (Lydham, near Bishop's Castle). Chantry of three

chaplains for lulmund, late ICarl of Arundel, his heirs and
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ancestors, and all the faithful departed. 17 Edw. Ill, |>t i,

m. 8.

Edmund Fitzalan, second Earl of Arundel of the second

creation, had been executed by order of Isabel and Mortimer

in 1326. See also notes on Shrewsbury, St. John's Hospital,

below. The abbot and convent had letters patent, licencing;

the appropriation of Lydham church, but these do not seem

to have taken effect, and the chantry was probably not

founded. In 1316.7, 10 Feb.. John de Cherleton was granted

a licence to alienate the advowson of Pontesbury to the

abbot and convent, who had licence to appropriate each of

the three portion? of the church as it fell vacant (10 Edw. II.

pt. 2, m. 28).

HoDNET. In 1337, Robert dc Weston of Shrewsbury left

half a mark to the fabric of the church and half a mark to

the light of the Blessed \'irgin (Transactions, ist ser., xi, 98).

Ighteield. William Mainwaring (see a 27), second son

of Haukyn Mainwaring, married Margaret, daughter and

heir of Gryffyn Waren and lady of Ight field, and died 6

March, 1487-S. His brass in Ightfield church is figured in

Transactions, 2nd ser., vii, opposite pp. 406. 407.

In Val. Ecc. (iii, 186) the net value of the chantr\- is gi\-cn

as loos. No incumbent's name is mentioned.

IsoMP.Rinr.E. A chaplain in this manor seems to be

referred to as early as 1327 {Transactions, 2nd ser., i, 170;

W. G. 1). I'letcher, Shropshire Lay Subsidy Roll, 1327). Iho
passage runs, Esnebrugg", Cecilia Soror Capellani."

The entry in Val. Ecc. (iii, 185) is " Libera Capella in

Esomebrigge. Willelmus Palmer, Capclianus." The net

value was 2Cs. 8d. Sec a 29, b 7(A).

Ludlow. (A) The architectural history of the church,
assigning dates to the fabric of the various chapels, has hcvw
fully discussed by Mr. Cranage in Churches of Shropshire, l-ov

• details as to the chantries and their altars, sec Traji.^artii iis.

3d. ser., iv, 337-70 (H. T. Weyman, Chantry Chapels in J.udh^w

Church). The following licences from the Patctit Rolls mav
be noted :

—

(i) 1292, 27 May. Henry Pygyn. 53s. 4d. of ivn{.

Chantry of one chaplain. 20 Edw. I, m. 12.
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H. T. Weyman (u.s. p. 343) mentions the inquisition ad

quod daninum taken preparatory to the granting of the Hcencc.

This chantry was celebrated at our Lady's altar in the south

chapel of the quire.

(2) 1484, 24 Sept. John Alcock, Bishop of Worcester,

Agnes Beaupie, widow, sometime wife of Peter Beaupie,

esquire, Edward and John Beaupie, their sons, OHver Cambrv,
and Hugh Brithyn. Licence to found a chantry of one

chaplain at the altar of St. Mary and St. Gabriel, to be called

the chantry of Agnes Beaupie, widow, for the good estate of

the king. Queen Anne, and the founders, for their souls after

death, and the soul of the said Peter, with licence to grant

to the chaplain lands, rents, etc., to the value of ten marks

yearly. 2 Rich. Ill, pt. i, m. 17.

See <T 31, 6 37. There is a copy of the licence in MS.
Harl. 433, f. 979 {Transactions, 2d. ser., ii, 86). Details of the

chantry are given by \\'eyman {u.s., pp. 349-53).

(3) 1484-5, 8 Feb. Richard Sherman and John Dale,

executors of the will of John Hosycr, late of Ludlow,

merchant, or their executors. Licence to found a chantrv

of one chaplain at the altar of the Holy Trinity, to be called

the chantry of John Hosyer, for the good estate of the king.

Queen Anne, and the brethren and sisters of the Guild of

St. Alary and St. John the Evangelist in Ludlow church, for

their souls after death, for the souls of John Hosyer and

Alice his late wife, for their children, kinsmen, friends, and

benefactors, and fcr all who may lay a helping hand to the

chantry, with licence to grant to the chaplain lands and

rents to the value of ten marks yearly. 2 Rich. HI, pt. 2, m. 7.

There is a copy of the licence in MS. Harl. 43^, f. 1239

(Transactions, 2d. ser., ii, 85). Leland mentions the chantry

and adds that in his day the stipend was given to the school-

master {ibid, ist ser., iv, 131).

Documents relating to the Palmers' Guild are printed

below, Appendix H. Certificate a 30 is printed by Leach,

l^n^lisJi Schools, etc., pp. 185-6.

Only one chantry, vi;r. Beaupie's, is mentioned in 1^//. Ecc.

(iii, 202). The gross income was £j i6s. Rei)riscs of a

yearly rent of 4s. 4d. to the bailiff of Ludlow, and of -}s. for

Vol. I., 4th Scric5.
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! a yearly obit, including i2d.lo the poor, brought the anioim:

to £y OS. 8d. net.

Ludlow (B) Castle Chapel of St. Peter.

132S, 15 Dec. Roger Mortimer, Earl of >farch, 10 mark^
of rent. Chantry of two chaplains, for the king;, Oncr;i

Isabel, Queen Philippa, ^Henry, Bishop of Lincoln, ih-

grantor, Joan his wife, their ancestors, children, successors,

and others. 2 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 4.

Roger, first Earl of March, was executed in 1330. Hi>

wife was Joan de Genville. Henry, Bishop of Lincoln, is

Henry Burghersh, bishop 1320-40, and at this time Chance;-
\

lor of England. The licence did not take effect, and was !

surrendered 1351-2, 11 Feb., w^hen, on the petition of Roger
j

Mortimer of Wigmore, grandson of the earl, and restored to I

his inheritance as second earl, n new licence was granted to j

him and his grandmother Joan, to acquire five marks of lauii 1

and rent yearly, and to assign them to one chaplain. 26

Edw. Ill, pt. I, m. 26.
j

Certificate a 32 shows that, at the suppression of chantries,

the chapel was served from St. John's Hospital. :

Ludlow (C) Hospital of St. John the Baptist.

1341, 4 June. Prior and brethren. Licence to acquire

lands and rents to the value of 60s. yearly. 15 Edw. III.

pt. 2, m. 3S.

See a 32. The next presentation " to the hospital or

priory of the Holy Trinit}', St. Mary, and St. John the

Baptist near Ludlow " was granted 1529. 28 Oct., to Robert

Leyghton, door-ward of the tower of London, and Thoma^
Leyghton. 21 Hen. VIII, pt. 2, m. 24. Leland notes the

foundation by Peter Undergod, " a Gentilman longging to

an Englisch Prince of Wales'' {Traiisaciioiis, ist scr, iv, 150^.

In ]'al. Ecc. (iii, 200), the annual income of the hospital,

arising from land in Rocke, Hawkebach, Overton, Ludford.

and Ludlow, was reckoned at i'27 i6s. yd. Thomas Snu'the

and Thomas Hollond, chaplains celebrating for the souls of

. the founders, received £2 each.

Madelicv. Certificate 31 is printed by Leach, Eir^lish

ScJiools, etc., p. iSS.

Makchamlev. The free chapel of our Ladv (sec b 13) is
i

reckoned in I 'if/. Ecc. (iii, 206) at £3 5s. net. The {)airi)iis
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were Lord Audley and Lord Fitzwarren, the second of these

presenting every third turn.

Newport. 1432, ig Nov. Thomas Draper. Licence to

found a chantry of two chaplains in the chapel which he has

built in honour of the Virgin in the parish church of Newport,

for the good estate of the king and Humphrey, Duke of

Gloucester, for their souls after death, and for the souls of

King Henry V. and other faithful departed, with licence to

endow the chantry with lands and rents to the value of £10
yearly. Incorporation of the chaplains and their successors

by the name of the chaplains of the chantry of St. Mary,

Newport. 11 Hen. W. pt. i, m. 13.

1442, 29 March. Abbot and convent of Shrewsbury to

Thomas Draper, his heirs and assigns. Ad\'owson of the

church of Neweport, and the advowsons of tenths, etc. of

the villages of Litel Aston and Muchell Aston (Church

Aston and Chetw}nd Aston) in the parish of Egemanton
(Edgmond), to found a college of and in the same church,

and of the chantry previously founded. The college to

consist of a warden in priest's orders, and four chaplains, of

whom the chaplains of the chantry shall be two, for the

objects already mentioned, and for the good estate of the

brethren and sisters of " Seinte Marie Gild of Neweport in

the said chapel. Incorporation of the college under tlie

name of Seinte Marie College of Neweport," with the

power of electing a warden from their own number during

voidances, and presenting him to the abbot of Shrewsbury
;

with licence to Thomas Draper to assign to them, after

inquisition held, the said advowsons together with the land

and rent already assigned to the chantry. The warden to

have the cure of souls of the parish, and to administer the

sacraments himself, or by one of the chaplains as his deputy,

to the parishioners of the church: a competent sum to be

distributed yearly among the poor of the parish. 20 Hen. \T,

pt.*4, m. 2.

Sec a 15, 6 34 (A). Certificate b 34 (A) is printed by Leach,

Eu}^lish Schools, etc., pp. 18S-9. Details of the assignment

of the lands, rents, etc. of the college are given in Ti\uiSiictio}is,

1st ser, ix, 130 (Edward Jones, Historic Records of NcKfort).

See also Dugdale, Monasticon (ed. Caley, l'211is and Ixuulinel),
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vi, 1438. In Val. Ecc. (iii, 188) the entry is headed " Ecclesia

Gilde de Newport." The net value, consisting of a pension

by the hands of the seneschal of the guild, was assessed at

£^ 13s. 4d.

Norton. 1328,3 May. Roger Cheyne. Land and rents.

Chantry of one chaplain rn the chapel of the Holy Cross

Norton, for the grantor, his ancestors, successors, and others.

2 Edw. Ill, pt. I, m. 7.

This may be the chapei called Longnorton in roil 40,

m. 14, and is possibly Norton in the parish of Tong. In the

printed Veil. Ecc. (iii, iSS) it is called the chapel of " Long

Morton," and is stated to have been in Newport deanery,

which then included the parish of Tong. The net income

was /4 135. 4d., made up of a pension from "Croxton"'

Abbey of £^ 6s. 8d., and £1 6s. 8d. of rents in Wything-

ton." Croxton Abbey may be the Premonstratensian house

in Leicestershire, or the Cistercian house of Croxden in

Staffordshire.

Oswestry. (A) Certihcates a 23 and b 15(A) are printed

by Leach, English Schools, etc., pp. 1S4-5, 1S7. An image

and picture of St. Margaret were bequeathed by the will of

Richard Stanye the elder, of Oswestry, to the chapel of our

Lady, 1539, 15 Nov. {Transactions, 2d ser., vi, 295).

Particulars of the grant to Daniel and Alexander Pert of

the endowments of the chantry of the Holy Cross are given

in Transactions, 2nd ser., xi, 322 (cf. notes on P^elton). See

a 22, b i^b.

Notes on the position of the chantry altars, as identiried

by Mackenzie W'alcott, are given in Transactions, ist ser., iii,

176-80 (Askew Roberts, Osiccslry Ecclesiastical History : the

Old Church), and extracts from the certificates are printed.

Our Lady's Service was celebrated at the altar in the north

chapel of the chancel; St. Michael's Service in the corres-

ponding south chapel ; St. Katharine's Service in the south

transeptal chapel ; while the Rood altar was against the

screen."

Leiand notes three chapels ** clcne without the Suburbes

of Oswestry," tledicated to St. John the Baptist, St. Oswald

ubi et I'^ons Osualdi," and St. Editha; also the free school,

made by one Davy Ilolbeche a Lawyer, Steward of the
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Town and Lordeship,'' who endowed it with ten pounds in

land {Transactions, ist ser., iv, 142). David Holbachc was
the founder of a chantry at St. Martin's (see a 21, 0 D).

Leach, op. cit.. Introduction, pp. 56, 57, has an important

discussion of the real nature of Holbache's position as alleged

founder of Oswestry School in/ 1407, and of the relation of

the schoolmaster to the service of our Lady in Oswestrv

church. Holbache's will bears date 142 1. 10 Sept. See also

Transactions, ist ser., v, 1-S8, 238-40 (Askew Roberts, Oswestry

Grammar School, and Howel \V. Lloyd, The Founder of

Oswestry School).

Oswestry (B) Castle Chapel of St. Nicholas.

See b 15 (E).

Various grants of the wardenship of this free chapel occur

in the Patent Rolls, at times when, owing to the minority of

the rightful patron, the king presented in right of wardship

or for other reasons at other times.

1282, 28 Dec, Richard de Bishopeston, presented on the

death of Adam de Chetwynd, by Edward I as guardian of

the lands and heir of John son of Alan. 11 Edw, I, m. 25.

13975 S Oct. Robert Brayton, king's clerk, presented on

the resignation of Master Richard Donne, by Richard II

(owing to the attainder of Richard, Earl of Arundel). 21

Rich. II, pt. I, m. II. Brayton's estate in the chapel was

ratified 1399, 20 Oct., i Hen. IV, pt. i, m. 34. He was

warden of the hospitals of St. Nicholas in Calais and St.

James by Calais, and received the grant of a prebend in

Penkridge church in 1401. He was also prebendary of Ferns,

and held benefices in the dioceses of London, Lincoln, Wor-
cester, and Ossory.

1425, 14 July. William Shirbourne presented by Henry
\'I. 3 Hen. VI, pt. 2, m. 8.

1425, 24 Nov. John Claydon, presented by Henry VI, in

the minority of the son and heir of Sir John Maltravcrs.

4 Hen. VI, pt. 2, m 21.

Cf. notes on Shrawardinc Castle chapel. In Val. Ecc,

(iii, Kji), the loos. paid yearly by Shrewsbury Abbey are

accounted for. The chantry priest is named as Richard

Meredeth, and the object of the chantry is given as " for the

soul of the carl of Arundel."
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Plash. Castle Chapel. There is a document relatin^::

to this free chapel in MS. Harl. 433, f. ii6q {'rransactioriS.

2d ser., ii, 90). A reference to the chapel of " Plaissh in

Cardington parish occurs ibid., ist ser., vi, 115 (The Rc<^is(cr

of Siy TJioinas Dolclar, ed. W. A. Leighton).

PoNTESBURY. In Vai. Ucc. (iii, 213) the church was

valued at /40 18s. 3d. net yearly, The three prebendaries

or portionists were John Coole, William Gwyn, and Ludo\ ic

Baker. John Cole, clerk, king's chaplain, had received a

grant of the deanery prebend from the Crown, on the death

of Richard Salter, 15 19, 6 June (Pat. 11 Hen. pt. i,

m. 2, and pt. 2, m. 25). All three portions were vacant in

the same year, and the Crown presented, owing to the

minority of Lord Powis, the patron. Two further Crown
presentations are recorded in 152 1-2. William Gw}nnc,
clerk, was presented to a canonry and prebend in Lichfield

Cathedral, 1532, 20 Nov. (24 Hen. VHI, pt. 2, m. 20;, and on

12 June following was presented to Stotfold prebend in the

same church (25 Hen. WW, pt. i, m. iS). See notes on

Haughmond Abbc\' above for a further note about Pontcs'Dury.

Pkeston-ox-th-i:-Weald-Moors. The entry in VaLEcc.

(iii, 187) is headed " Libera Capella de Preston super Wyld-

more.'' No incumbent's name is given ; the net value was

assessed at 60s., the tenth at 63. See memorandum at the

end of roll 40.

Ouatt. See b 33. The chantr\' of our Lady is mentioned

in the Great Lect Book of Bridgnorth, f. 54. and on f. 175 is

an order, 1528, 21 Sept.. made "by the consent of Mr.

Recordar, and the ballyffes " con.cerning the chantry p-ricst.

{Trauinuiions, 1st ser., .\, 140, 141).

RiCHAKiVs Castle. 1349, 4 Oct. Hugh de Bylord,

clerk. So acres of land and si.\ shillings of rent in Richardes

castel and Bachecote (Batchcott), Chantry of one chaplain

^in the chapel of St. John the Baj)tist, for the souls of the

grantor when dead, John Talbot and Juliana his wife, and

their ancestors and heirs. 23 Ldw. HI, pt. 3, m. 26.

RuYTOX. See b 8, 63. Mr. R. Lloyd Renyon (Riiytoii

Church, Tvan^aciioiis, 2nd ser., viii, 344, 345) .says that the

chantr\' of our Lad\' ma\' ha\e been served b\- the vicar.

He also identiiies the lands for lights mentioned in h 75 [76)
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with a bequest by John Le Strani^e, c. 1272, for maintaining^'

lights at his wi^'e's tomb. It is, however, clear from the

position of the entry in the roll that the lights in question

belonged to Ryton in Brimstree hundred (Ryton Rectoria in

decanatu Novi Burgi, Val. Ecc, iii, 187), and that a previous

entry (b 63) refers to Ruytoa (Ryton \'icaria in decanatu

Salopie, VaL Ecc. iii, 185). Mr. Kenyon (u.s. 317) mentions

the probable destruction of the Le Strange chapel about

1335. The particulars of the grant of the endowments of

the chantry of our Lady to Daniel and Alexander Pert, 1553,

17 April, and their sale on 21 April to John ap David ap

Thomas of London, \-eoman, are given ihid. 345
Selattyx. See b 16, [go]. MS. Marl. 607 (107, f. 45/;)

contains a copy of the rating of the late fraternity of our

Lady for John Davye, 1557, 6 Jul}-. (Transactions, 2nd ser.,

ii, si, 82).

Shifis'AL. 1528, 4 Nov. Grant by Richard Forster of

Ivehth to Richard Selman of Luddelowe, \\'illiam Forster

late of Ivelith, and Robert Forster of Aston, of all his lands

and tenements, rents and services in Aiderton (near Shrews-

bury), to the intent that there shall be found a fit chaplain

to pray for the soul of Thomas Forster, late prior of

Wombridge, in the church of Iddeshall, for ever. Calendar

oj Charters and Rolls preserved in the Bodleian Library, ed.

W. H. Turner, 1888, p. 385.

Thomas Forster, who was also vicar of Shifnal and warden

of Tong, is buried in the chancel of vShifnal Church ; the

monument, with effigy, remains.

Shrawardini:. Castle Chapel. There are some
mentions of this free chapel in the Patent Rolls. It fell to

the Crown by the attainder of Richard, luirl of Arundel, in

^397>^i"»d on i Oct. was granted for his life to John Spenser,

king's clerk (21 Rich. II, pt. i, m. i.:;). However, on 20

Nov. Thomas Harlyng received letters patent ratifxing his

estate in the chapel {ihid. m. i). Spenser had a new
presentation, 1397-8, 17 Feb. {ihid. pt. 2, m. 14), but resignctl

by 1399, 4 April, when the chapel was granted to Robert

Savage, king's clerk (22 Rich. II, pt. 3, m. 42).

1427-8, 26 Feb. John Home presented, on the death of

Thomas W'ylmcr, by IIenr\' \T, in the minorit\- of John
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(Maltravers), kinsman and heir of Thomas, late Earl of

Arundel. 6 Hen. \T, pt. i, m. 3.

Cf. notes on the Castle chapel at Oswestry.

Shrewsbury (A) Abbey Chl'rch.

1332, 18 Sept. Abbot and convent. Lands and rents to

be acquired to the value of'ioos. yearly. Chantry of two

chaplains, for the grantors and their benefactors. 6 Edw.
Ill, pt. 2, m. 4. The licence to acquire was surrendered and

vacated, as fully satisfied, 1392, 15 Aug.

1343-4, 28 Feb. Stephen de Salopia, parson of 01debur\-,

and Richard de Dodynton. chaplain, to the abbot and convent.

Manor of l^^urton by Conedovre, and a messuage and two

acres of land in Shrewsbury. Chantr\ of one chaplain, for

the good estate of Ralph, Bishop of Bath and Wells, his soul

after death, and the souls of his father and mother. iS

Edw. Ill, pt. I, m. 33.

Ralph of Shrewsbury was consecrated Bishop of Bath and

Wells, 1329, 3 Sept.; he died 1363, 14 Aug. The fine of

two marks for the above licence was pardoned 1343-4,

I March (18 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 31), and the same persons

obtained in 1345, 8 July, a licence to alienate lOOs. out of the

premises to the abbot and convent of Haughmond (19

Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 23).

The charter of the foundation of the Guild of St. Winifred

(see a 11, b 2§) in the parish church of the Holy Cross bears

date 14S6 (? 1485-6 or 1486-7), 9 Feb. {Transactions, ist ser..

vi, 185). The founder was Abbot Thomas ^^ynde ; the

present writer inadvertently referred to him in the index to

the certificates as Thomas Butler, who was abbot at the

suppression of the monaster}'.

Shrewsbury (I^)). Church oi- St. Alkmund.

1389, 28 May. Thomas Pride of Shrewsbury, William

Bisshop, William l)ucfeld (? Butfeld), and William Mason,

chaplains. Eight messuages in Shrewsbury and the suburbs.

Chantry of two cliaplains, for the good estate of the king,

Ouccn Anne, and the grantors, and their souls after- death.

12 Rich. II, pt. 2, m. 4.

See b 2t. Robert de Weston, in 1337, left .jod. to the

fabric of the church, and another 4od. to the light of the

Blessed Virgin therein {Transactions, ist ser., xi, 98). The
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warden of the Fraternity of the Holy Cross in St. Alkmund's
is mentioned by Blakeway {Ibid. 2nd ser., viii, iii^. The
certificate of the guild in St. Alkmund's, temp. Rich. II,

has been printed in Transactions, 3rd ser., v. Misc. xii. It is

the only Shropshire certificate, other than that of the

Palmers' Guild at Ludlow.

Shrewsbury (C) Collegiate Church of St. Chad.
See 3, 6 2 (A). Certificate a 3 is printed by Leach,

English Schools, etc., pp. t8i, 182. Mr. Leach printed a i,

~» 3? 4j 5» 7> 8, 10, although they contain no mention ot a

school or schoolmaster, thinking it probable that a school,

the germ of the later Shrewsbury School, may have existed

in connection with one of the services. Owen and Blakeway,

Hist, of Shycii'sbiiry, ii, 271, state that the parish clerk of

St. Alkmund's was also schoolmaster, at the time of the

suppression of the chantries. The evidence contained in the

of Shrewsbury School, compiled from Blakeway's MSS.,

points to the foundation of the present school by charter,

1551-2, 10 Feb. as unconnected with any previous chantry

school. Dr. J. E. Sandys, who has kindly examined the

evidence, writes:
—

" Clearly there was no continuity. The
old order came to an end, and the foundation of the

Grammar School was an entirely new departure."

See Dugdalc, Monasticon (ed. Caley, etc.) vi, 1463, 1464.

The college was originally regarded as a royal free chapel,

but passed into the patronage of the I^ishcps of Coventry

and Lichfield. Grants to the deanery and prebends, made
during or in consequence of vacancies of the see, occur in

the Patent Rolls. Richard II., in T3S2, 20 Nov., nominated

John de la Pole to the first, and William Horbury to the

second canonry that might fall vacant, in accordance with a

dispensation (rom Urban \ I (6 Rich. II, pt. i, m. 16). On
the death of Robert Sulgrave in 1384, Horbury took posses-

sion of his canonry. His right was disputed by John
Uttoxathre and his proctors, under colour of a collation from

l>ishop Stretton ; and on 5 Oct., the bailiffs of Shrewsbury
had orders to arrest the intruder (S Rich. II, pt. i, m. 21^/).

On 5 May following, the bishojn-ic of Lichliold being void

by the death of Stretton on 28 March, the king presented

Robert de Bolton to a canonry void by the resignation of

Vol. 1,, mh Scries. 'i'
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Nicholas de Grenham Rich. II, pt. 2, ni. 11). William

Horbiir}', the royal nominee to Robert Sulgrave's prebend.

\vas still prebendary in 1392, when he exchanged his church

of Ipplepen, dio. Exon., for that of Yeovil, dio. Bath ana

Wells (16 Rich. II, pt. t, in. 13). The Patent Rolls recor.i

a series of exxhanges of the'deanery about the same period.

1392, 23 July, Nicholas Mokkyng had a presentation to the

church of Orpington, dio. Cantuar., on exchange with John

Prophete, king's clerk (16 Rich. II, pt. i, m. 20). The
exchange was apparently not completed, for the deanerv

does not appear among Prophete's benehces, in which hi-

estate was ratified 1395. 15 May (iS Rich. II, pt. 2. m. 13).

and Mokk} ng was still dean in 1396, when ( 21 Oct.) he was

presented to the prebend of Wartling, Ninfield, and Hoo in

Hastings Castle chapel, on exchange with Ralph Repynton,

king's clerk (20 Rich. II, pt. r, m. 8). Repynton, clerk of

the kitchen to Richard II, was granted a ratification of his

his estate in the deanery, 1399, 12 June: his church of

Caistor, dio. Lincoln, and his prebend of Wecford in LichfieKl

are also mentioned. He held a large number of benefices,

including prebends in Chichester, Salisbury, and Southwell,

and the treasurership of St. Paul's. Henr\- I\' granted him

letters patent 1399, 29 Oct., ratifying his estate in the

deanery, Caistor, and Weeford, the free chapel of St. Michael

in Shrewsbury Castle (which he resigned in 1402-3), and the

prebend of ^^'ilsfo^d and Woodford in Salisbury (j Hen. I\',

pt. I, m. 16).

In Val. Ecc, in, 18S, the net value of the deanerv is given

as 3^14 14s. 4d., composed of £1 13s. Sd. in rents and farms,

and £1^ OS. 8d. in tithes, oblations, etc. The dean, whose

name is not given, received £S as his yearly dividend. The
dividends of the " fellows," whose surnames only are given,

were apportioned thus :—Barber, £1 12s. 4d.; Neshe ami

Hodge, each i6s. 4d.; Tonge, los. 8d.: Lc} son, los.; Byston,

'9s. 6d.; Langworth and Stepulton, each 9s. 8d. ; Raff,

los. 2d.; Curedon, 93. 4d. As the printed copy of Wil. Iicc,

from which these are taken, is often inaccurate, some of the

names are probably mis-spelt.

Shrewsbury (D) Chantries in St. Chad's.

1346, ig Dec. William Ic Skynnere of Shrewsbury*
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Four marks of rent. Chantry of one chaplain, for the

grantor and his ancestors. 20 Edw. Ill, pt. 3, m. 46,

1401, 20 Oct. Roger W\ke, chaplain, and Wiliiani

W'alford, chaplain. Four messuages and six shillings of

rent, held of the king in burgage as of the whole town of

Shrewsbury, and two messuages in Monkeforiate (Abbey

Foregate), not held of the king. Chantry of certain chaplains,

for the grantors, Thomas Berewyk of Shrewsbury, Richard

Horde of Walford and Margaret his wife, their souls after

death, and the souls of Richard Wadeton and Joan his wife,

aud Walter Wadeton and vSusan his wife. The fine of six

marks wa? paid by Thomas Berewyk. 3 Hen. IV, pt. i,

m. 34.

'Jliis was the Tailors' chantry of one priest at the altar of

St. John the Baptist; see n 5, 6 2(B). Leach has printed,

as already noted, a 4, 5, 7, 8, English Schools, pp. 182-4.

See also Transactions, 2nd ser., iii, 147-50, for various deeds

relating to the chantries in St. Chad's, cspeciall\- a grant

(1459) of a tenement in the Corn Market to John Beget by

the surve\ors of the service of the Holy Trinit}-, and the

guardians and surveyors of the service of St. John the

Baptist.

With regard to the Weavers' Guild, the following entr\-

in the Patent Rolls may be noted :

—

1438-9, 12 Feb. Notification of letters patent of Robcit

Widcombe and John Skryven, bailiffs and elders of the town

of Shrewsbury, dated under the seal of the liberty of that

town at Shrewsbury, Cor^nis Christi, 16 Hen. \T (1438, 12

June), confirming an ordinance dated Shrewsbury, Decoll-

ation of St. John Baptist, 13 Hen. \l (1435, 2i) Aug.), and

made by the masters of the art of weavers in the said liberty,

viz. Richard Parker and Robert Holond.the stew ards of the

said art, and others, for the honour oi God and the mainten-

ance of the light to be carried about at Curjais Christi, w iih

tlie consent of Thomas Forster and Wiliiam Boerley, then

bailiffs. The followers ol the art must contribute to the

charges expressed in the said ordinance; and John Frcal

and John Berde, stewards of the art (143^), graiitod

powers of punishment, distraint, and execution, in case of

all offences and forfeitures. 17 Hen. \'I, pt. i, m. 22.
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In 1337, Robert de Weston bequeathed i mark and 50?.

to the fraternity of St. Chad,, los. to the fabric of the chuicli

and the " Gesina " of the Blessed \'irgin, los. to the hj^ht of

the Blessed \'irgin, two marks to the hght of the Holy Cross,

to the lights of St. John the Evangelist and St. Nicholas,

five shillings each, and to 'the lights of St. Katharine and

St. Margaret,, five shillings. He also left ^'6o to two

chaplains, one of whom was to be his chaplain, Sir Robert

de Golden, for his soul., and those of his wife and parents.

(Transactions, ist ser., xi, 98). In 1376 Sir John Caym left

4od. to the " anachorite of the Church of St. Chad

"

{ibid. 100).

Notes of the charters of the various trade guilds in

Shrewsbury are given in '1 ransaciiuns, ist ser., iv, 194, from

the Reliquary, iii, 61. Of the guilds who had services in

St. Chad's charters are noted as follows:— (i) Shoemakers,

1387, 12 Nov., with recitation of a charter of Edw. HI.

(2) Weavers, 27 Hen. VI, i.e. 1448-9 ; see also note above

from Pat. 17 Hen. \'I. (3) Tailors and Skinners, 39 Hen.

i.e. 1460. {^) Mercers and Goldsmiths, 1480; entries of

admission, 1425. The records of the Tailors and Skinners

from 1478 were printed by the Rev. W. A. Leighton,

Transactions, ii.s. 196-292. He also printed documents

relating to the Mercers' Company, ibid, viii, 269 ff.

SHREWSiiURY (E). Church of St. Julian.

Cerificate a 10 has been printed, as already noted, by

Leach, En>^lisJi Schools, etc., p. 184. Much information w ith

regard to the Shearmen's service at the altar of our Lauy
has been given by Prebendary Auden in Transactions, ist ser..

X, 157-348 {The Church and Parish of St. Juliana in Salop).

See also ^2 Robert de Weston's will, in 1337, contained

bequests to St. Julian's similar to those made to St. Alkmund's

{Transactions, 1st ser., xi, 98).

Several mentions of St. Julian s, as a parcel of the free

chapel of St. Michael in Shrewsbury Castle, occur in the

Patent Rolls of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.

Thus Ralph de Repyndon, king's clerk, already mentioned

as dean of St. Chad's, had in 1394, 23 July, a grant of the

free chapel with the parish church of St. Julian's annexed,

then void by the resignation of William do Tirs ngton (18
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Rich. II, pt. I, m. 28). Ralph resigned by 4 Feb., 1401-2,

when the chapel and church were granted to his brother

John (3 Hen. I\', pt. i, m. 6). John had already been

granted the deanery of St. Mary's, 1397, ^ Nov. (21 Rich. II.,

pt. 2, m. 32), but apparently did not hold it for long.

There are notes on St. Julian's and St. Michaels free

chapel in Dugdale, Monasticon (ed. Caley, etc.) vi, 1464. In

1534-5, the farm of the chapel of St. Julian, parcel of the

possessions of Battlefield College, was assessed at tw o pounds

:

the deacon of St. Julian's had a yearly pension of a mark

{ Val. Ecc, \\\, 195).

Shrewsbury (F). Collegia te Church oi- St. Mary.
See a 1, h \ A. Certificate a i.SiS already noted, is j)rinted

by Leach, E?iglisJi Schools, etc., pp. 179, iSo. Grants to the

deanery of this free chapel, which was in the hands of tiic

Crown, arc found in the Patent Rolls, from which it is

possible to compile a full list of deans. Grants to prebends

also occur, in the voidance of the deanery, or from other

causes. There is an account of the college in Dugdale,

Monasticon (ed. Caley, etc.), vi, 1464, 1465.

The following entries from the Patent Rolls illustrate the

history of the college in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.

(1) 1329, 30 Nov. Commission to the Abbot of Alcester,

the prior of Dodford, Laurence Turnay, Master Wolstan of

Worcester, and Master William Allot, to make a visitation

and infiict statutory punishments. Issued on information of

defects in the ornaments and books, and of neglect of their

duties by the officers and ministers, although they receive

their stipends. Brawls are said to arise among them ; some

of them lead a dissolute life; the dean makes new statutes

in subversion of the rights and custonis of the chapel, and

introduces new customs, compelling the canons by threats

and coercion to observe them, depriving and expelling them,

and for a price bestowing their benefices uj)on his accomplices.

3 'Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. I2(/. The dean was Nicholas de

Ludelawc, king's clerk, who had been granted the deanery

1326-7, 28 Jan. (i Edw. Ill, pt. 1, m. 38).

(2) 1330, 8 Dec. Repetition of the same commission,

directed to Master Thomas de Chaundos, archdeacon of

Hereford, Master William de Fowchep (Fownhopc) abbot
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of Shrewsbury, and Master Robert de Preston. 4 Edw. III.,

pt. 2, -m. 31^/. Nicholas de Lodelowc's estate in the de:iner\-

was ratified 1331, 8 Nov. (5 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m. 11), but liu

resigned by 1337. 6 Ma}-, when the deanery was granted to

Walter de Wetewang, king's clerk (11 Edw. Ill, pt. 1, \n. 2).

'

(3) 1340-15 18 Jan. The'deanery was granted, on W'ete-

wang's resignation, to Thomas de Baddeby, king's clerk

(14 Edw. Ill, pt. 3, m. 2). The presentation was opposed

by Nicholas de Ludelow, who claimed right of presentation,

on what grounds does not appear; but the king recovered it

by judgment of King's P)ench b\- 1341, 20 Aug. (15 Edw.
Ill, pt. 2, m. 16 ; 16 Edw. Ill, pt. i, m. 3^d).

(4) 14 13, 12 Dec. Commission to the abbot of Shrews-

bury, Master William Cor\-e, doctor of theology. Master

Howel Kyffyn, doctor of either law, John Wike, and John

Oldenfeld, to visit and make enquiry, in place of the king's

uncle, Henry [Beaufort], Bishop of Winchester, the Chancel-

lor, who is too much occupied. The king has been informed

that the prebends with cures entitled St. Nicholas and All

Saints are so slenderly endowed that the prebendaries cannot

pro})erly be maintained from their fruits; some lands, rents^

rights, liberties, and possessions, etc., granted to the chapel

•by the king's progenitors are alienated and dissipated, and

sometimes usurped by laymen ; and the books, vestnients,

and other ornaments are lost b\- the carelessness of the dean

and prebendaries, i Hen. \)t. 4, m. ii^f. The dean at

this time appears to have been Master Hugh Holbache,

presented to the deanery and to the prebend of Wartling,

Ninfield, and Hoo in Hastings Castle chapel, 1407, 29 April

(8 Hen. IV, pt. 1. m. 36).

The net value of the college is assessed in Vul. L\c. (iii,

18S), at £1 3 IS. Sd., composed of £2 is. lod. in temporalities

(lands, rents, etc.), and ^10 19s. lod. in spiritualities (tithes,

oblations, etc.). The names and dividends of the various

"fellows"* are given as follows:— William \'aughan. chief

(i.e. dean), /\5 los. 8d.; William Higyns, £1 los. ; Kichard

Fortey, bs. Sd.; 'I'homas Tonge, £1 6s. 8d.; John Hodges,

£1 35. 4d.: Hugh ]3aker, £ i 3-. 8d.; lidward Tonsby f
s/i-

' 7?. 8d.; I'^.dward Darman. 13s. .|d. William \*aughan. EE. 1 )..

• had been presented to the deanery 1523, 6 Oct., on the denth
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of Richard Thcwford or Twyford (15 Hen. pt. i, ni. ju):

.on 29 Jan. following he was presented by the Crown to the

church of Cilgerran, dio. St. David's (ibid. m. 5); and 1528,

10 July, he was presented by Wolsey as Chancellor to the

church of Marck and Oye in the marches of Calais, dio.

Cantuar, (20 Hen. VIII, pt. i^m. 16).

SHRE^ysB^RY (G). Chantries in St. Mary's.

1461-2, 12 Jan. Foundation of the fraternity or guild of

the men of the m}-stery of clothiers of the town of Shrews-

bury, to find a chaplain in the collegiate parish church of

St. Mary, i Edw. pt. 3, m. 6.

This document has been printed in Tyansaciions, 2nd ser.,

viii, 175-90, with a translation, from a copy by Leonard
Hotchkiss (C. H. Drinkwater, The Drapers' Company Ciiartcr^.

See also ibid., ist ser., vi, 184 (Henry Pidgcon [Aucicjit

Guilds, etc., reprinted from Reliquary, iii), where the statement

is made that the Trinity chapel in St. Mary's was re-built

by the Drapers; the fabric of the chapel, however, belongs

to a date considerably earlier than the foundation of the

guild chantry there. Mr. Pidgeon adds that after the

Reformation the company allowed a stipend to the vicar of

St. Alkmund"s, for reading pra}-ers at 6 a.m. on Mondays,
before the combrethren started for Oswestry market. Of
certificates a 2, b i (D), Leach, as already noted, has printed

a 2, Euf^lish Schools, etc., pp. iSo, 18 r. He states (ibid.

Introd. p. 34^ that the Drapers kept a grammar school ;

see notes on St. Chad's College.

Robert de \\'eston, in 1337, bequeathed two marks to

the fabric of St. Mary's, five shillings to the light of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, and two marks to the fraternity of

St. Mary (Transactions, ist ser., xi, 98). In 1432 William

Toure, burgess of Shrewsbury, requested in his will to be

buried before the altar of St. Anne; he bequeathed one of

two candles to be burned before the image of our Lady near

the.high altar, and left an endowment for a chaplain at the

altar of St. Anne, to say for three \-ears a trental of St.

(jregory \-early {ibid. 100).

Sukewsiu'rv (H). Hosimtal of St. Gili:s.

1377-8, I P'^eb. Iuspe<ij)uis and confirmation of charters.

I Rich. II, pt. 3, m. 33.
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See a 9. There arc various references in the Patent Rolls

to this leper hospital. 1348, 18 Sept., a commission \va=;

issued to the abbot of Shrewsbury, the prior of Haughmond,
and Robert de Harle, to make visitation and enquiry, with,

full power to reform. 'I he hospital was in a state of decaw
which had been caused by 'the wardens, and brethren and

sisters admitted by them into the hospital contrary to the

form of foundation. 22 Edw. Ill, pt. 2, m ^d.

See the entry relating to St. Giles' in the inventories of

church goods for Shrewsbury {Transactions, ist ser., x, 401)
" Item a lytle chappelle which they use to bury at. beeyng

at the townes ende, called Saynt Gyles chappell, with three

small belles yn hytt."

Shrewsbury (I). Hospital of St. John thi-: Baptist.

5 March. William Vaghhan of Shrewsbury to

the prior and brethren. Four messuages and iSd. of yearly

rent. Chantry of one chaplain, for the grantor, his ancestors

and heirs, and all Christian souls. 7 Edw. II, pt. 2, m. 20.

1341-2, 28 Feb. Bailiffs and commonalty of the town of

Shrewsbury. Four marks yearly of land (? rent). Chantry

of one chaplain, for Edmund, Earl of Arundel, his ancestors

and heirs. 16 Edw. Ill, pt. i, m. 31.

See notes on Haughmond Abbey above for another chantry

founded on behalf of the carl. Several grants of the warden-

ship of this hospital appear in the Patent Roils. 1465-6.

10 P'eb., a commission was issued to the abbot of Shrewsbury

to enquire into various alleged defects in houses, buildings,

books, vestments, etc., and alienations of possessions by the

masters or wardens (5 l£dw. pt. 2, m. i^d). The warden

\vas then John B\'kle\', who had received a grant, i4()2,

I Nov. (2 Edw. I\', pt. 2, m. 24), and was still warden i-\J0,

27 Nov. (40 Hen. \T, m. 20). Christopher Draper (see ii (\

h 2\) received the grant of the wardenship, 153 1-2, 8 Jan.,

• to take effect on the death or resignation oi David ap Owen

(23 Hen. \TH, pt. 2, m. 9). He also, 1533, 13 Nov.. receiv ed

a grant of Stourbridge hospital, near Cambridge (25 Hen.

VIII, pt. I, m. 9). "David Owen" was still "curate" in

1534-5, when the net value of the hospital was returned as

3^4 los. 4d. {Val. I'lcc, iii, 1S5).
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TONG (A). COLLl-GIATE CnrRCH OF St. Bak'iholom f\v.

14 10, 25 Nov. Licence for the conversion uf tli(,' church

into a college of a warden and four chaplains, 12 Hen.

in. 20.

This, with the grant of the ahen priory of La[)lcy (1415,

19 June; 3 Hen. \', pt. i, m. 6', confirmed 1425, i Nov.:

4 Hen. VI, pt. I, mm. 13. 12), and the statutes, confirmed by

I)i?hop liurghill at Fleywode, 1411, 27 >farch, is printed in

Dugdale's Mouasticon (ed. Calcy, etc.\ vi, 1401 ff. These

three documents, with the commission and certificate of

seizure from Chancery Miscellanea, bundle 7, file 3(formcrl\-

bundle 13, file 5), have been translated by the Ivev. j. II.

Auden, Traii^aciioii!^, 3rd scr., ix. See a 13 ; Mr. Auden's paper

on llic College of Ton i^, 3rd scr., vi, 199-216 ; the description of

the church in Cranage i, 42-54; 1 vaiisactions, ist ser., v, 299-

312 ( (. L. Petit, Toni^ ChuvcJi, Salop, reprinted from A rcJuioinor.

Journal, ii) ; ibid. 313-88 ( H. F. J. \'aughan, Inscripiio)is fyoni

the Tombs in ilie Parish Cliiirclics of Ton and Do}ii]igion^.

The date of the grant of Lapley, given above, is given in

Mr. Auden's translation as 1414, 15 June. The regnal years

of Henry \'. are dated from 1412-3, 21 March: June of tlie

third year is therefore June, 1415. The day of the month
was given wrongK' by the transcriber in Dugdale. Like

most of the alien priories," Lapley was simply a manor
dependent on a foreign abbey— St. Kemy at Reims in this

instance. It appears to have been customar}' for one or two

monks to reside on such manors as cuslodcs or agents.

Particulars of the staff and possessions of the college in

^534-5 ^I'e given in 1^?/. L\-c. iii, 196. The temporalities

amounted to /33 iCs. 6d. yearly, made up of £22 15s. lod.

rent from the manor of Lapley, fS 5s. rent from ii()

acres in the manor of Giimorton, Leicestershire, £2 rent

from a fifth of the manor of \\'eston-under- Lizard and lands

in P)lymhiil, 6s. Sd. rent from a tenement in Wellington,

andVjs. rent from lands adjacent to the college. Simi itualities,

from the appropriated churclies of Tong ( /6 13s. 4d.) and

Lapley (/'5), amounted to /T i 13s. 4d. The master, Thomas
Kawson, received £6 14s. 9d. a year. The four cojicapcllani

in priests' orders, William Peddishe, Richard Tarte, John
Walker, and Richard Morres, received £z 13s. 4d. each :

Vol. I., 4th Series. ^
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while two deacons, William Horner and Thomas Robynson.

each received £1 los.

ToNG (B). Chapfl of thf Salutation of Our Lady.

151^^-9- 5 I'^cb. Anthony Fitzherbert, serjeant-at-law, and

Thomas Rawson, clerk, executors of Sir Henry \'ernon.

Licence to found a chantrsv of one chaplain in Tong church,

for the souls of Sir Henr}' and Anne his wife, daughter ot

John, late Earl of Shrewsbury. 10 Plen. X'HI, pt. i, m. 5.

See a 14 and previous references. Sir Henry \'ernon died

in 1515-

Wellington. Certificate h 10 (B) is printed by Leach,

Englhh Schools, etc., p. 1S7. In i\LS. Harl. 607 (299, f.

is a copy of the rating for John Sta} nton of the service of

St. Mary in Wellington [Tramaciions, 2nd ser.. ii, 94).

Wem. Two presentations of incumbents to the free

chapel" of Wem occur in the Patent Rolls of Edward I, by

reason of wardship of the lands and heir oi Oauwaine le

Butiller, vi/. 129S, 18 July, Philip de Douesleghe, king's

clerk (21 Edw. I, m. 7), and 1295, 3 Dec, Waiter de Estham

(24 Edw. I, m. 24). In the second entry Gawain appears as

William.

Wenlock. Much information with regard to the service

of our Lady (6 32) is contained in Tvansaciions, ist ser., vi, 93-

132 {The Rcf^isicy of Sir TJionias Botelar, Vicar of Much

Wenlock, ed. W. A. Leighton). The tenement belonging to

the service, given by John Robinson, is mentioned p. T02.

The excellent chantry priest, Sir William Corvehill, buried

1546, 26 May, "reared, franied, and new repaired" the altar

and chancel of our Lady, and provided it with a new roof

(p. 105). 1554, 6 July, commissioners appointed by P)isho]i

Heath of Worcester, lord president of the Marches, made a

new survey of the chantr\' lands of the service; and already,

on 16 June, the altar of our Lady had been consecrated and

newly set up (p. IC9). The chancel of our Lady was at the

east end of the south aisle of the quire; the chapel in the

south aisle of the nave contained the altar of St. Clement

(p. 129).

Westhopk. See b 42 (B). The first mention of this

chapel occurs in 1314 ; see Transactions, 3rd ser., vi, pp. xi, xii

(Evelyn H. Martin, The dialed of Wcsthopc).
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WiincHUKCH. Leland mentions a chantry made by

Gilbert, third son of John Talbot, second Earl of Shrewsbury.

Gilbert Talbot was uncle of George, fourth earl, who is

named {a 29) as the founder of Isombridge chapel. Leland

adds that he was K.G. and deputy of Calais, temp. Hen. VH
{Transaclions, ist ser., iv, 147). He was brother to Anne, wiie

of Sir Henry \'ernon, who is buried with her husband in the

"Golden " chapel at Tong ; his nephew, the fourth earl, was
buried at Shifnal. The Talbot chapel at Whitchurch
adjoined the south porch, before the fall of the church in

1711 (Ibid, ist ser., viii, 414 ; W. H. Egerton, Taihoi's Tunib in

the Parish CJiurch of St. Alkmnnd's, Whitchurch).

WoRFiKLD. 1343. 19 June. William de Clynton. Earl

of Huntingdon, and Juliana his wife. 20s. yearly of land

and rent in the manor, held in chief, and in dower of the

inheritance of Laurence de Hastynges, Earl of Pembroke.

Chantrx- of one chaplain in the chapel of St. Mary within

the church, for the good estate of the king, (.)ueen Phiiippa,

the grantors, and William de Kirkeby, and for their souls

after death. The Earl of Pembroke also had licence to

grant the premises, after the death of Juliana, to the ciiaplain

and his successors in frankalmoin, after due inquisition by

the king's escheator. The Earl and Countess of Huntingdon

also had licence to assign to the chaplain and his successors

three messuages and a toft in Worfield by Welleston, parcel

of the manor aforesaid, extended by inquisition at 25. 2d.

yearly, held in dower with reversion to the Jiarl of Pembroke.

This last assignment was to hold good during the countess'

life; after her death, the Earl of Huntingdon might grant

the premises to the chaplain in frankalmoin. 17 Ed\\'. HI,

pt. T, m. 8.

''The Chauntrc of Worfeld valued by ycre in the bookis of

at iiij'''' is included in the memorandum of Stajjordshivc

chantries from which no return was made under the act of

Henry WW (Roll 40, m. 14). Sec Tnuisaciioiis, 3rd ser., iii,

(^i- fj. Walters, CJiurcliwardois Accounts of the Parish

of Worfield), where the extract from the Wilor Pcclesiiisticus

is given, and IC} ton (iii, 121) is quote^i for the institution and

admission of Thomas de Worfeld to the chantry, 1345,

13 Sept., by Bishop Northburgh. The <:hantr\-, celebrated



r
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in the north aisle, was dismantled before or in 1551, and the

endowments granted to the school. Mr. W'aUers iu.s. pn.

105 ff.) prints the chantr\- accounts; the last year in which

they appear is 1548 (ibid, vii, 238). Gifts of great pots to

the chantry occur in the accounts (ihiil, vi, i, 2).

The licence above noted was granted at the instigation of

William de Kirkeby, who was prebendary oi Eardington in

Bridgnorth college and rector of Worfield (see notes on

Eardington). Laurence Hastings, hrst Earl of Pembroke of

that creation, died in 1348 : William Clinton, the only Earl

of Huntingdon of that name, died issueless some \ ears later.

Wkoxeter. 1314,6 Dec. Richard de \\'roxcestre, clerk.

One messuage, one acre of land, and one acre of meadow.
Chantry of one chaplain in the chapel of St. Mary the

Virgin, at the altar of the \'irgin and in her honour.

8 Edw. n, pt. I, m. II.

vSee b II. In VaL Ecc. (iii, 193) mention is made of a rent

of 40S. paid \ early by the abbot and convent of Haughmond
to the chaplain of this chantry, of the gift of the founder.

Appendix H.

Cektificati-: of the Guild oi- Palmers of Blessed
Mary, Ludlow, ret[-rni:d in Chancery 138S-9.

This document, which has never been i)rintcd in a fullv

extended form, is one of the returns of the foundations and
property of Guilds made in the twelfth year of Richard II. It

consLsts of two long membranes, containing, lirst, the statutes

of the Guild made in 1284; sccondl\-, the letters patent of

Edward HI. incorporating and conlirming it: thirdlw the

letters patent licensing the accjuisition of lands b\- its

members: fourthly, the confirmation of the foundation b\-

^Riciiard H.; and lastly, the inventory of its possessions in

vestments and plate. The letters patent have been carefuil\-

collated with the copies in the Patent Rolls: and the letters

patent of 16 Richard II, by which the royal licence to acquire

lands was fully satisfied and cancelled, have becMi added from
the Patent Roll. The certificate is in parts nearl}- illcgibic :

but after many hours spent over it, the editor believes that
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every word has been recovered; and some words have been

brought to light which have been missed in previous

quotations from the statutes. He desires to thank the

superintendent of the research room at the Public Record
Office, who kindly aided him in making out some of the

almost obliterated passages. 'An abbreviated copy of part

of the certificate was printed by Mr. Sparrow in Traii^acuoiis,

ist ser., vol. i ; and a translation of the statutes is to be found

in Mr. Toulmin Smith's Kji^l^HsIi Gm/s( Early Eng. Text Soc ).

Ex])lanatory English PiOtes are liere added as headings to

paragraphs, and stops are -upplied.

ClCKTIlICATLS OF GuiLDS ( C H ANXERY), No. 392.

[Certificatio]^ W'illelmi Orleton. Custodis sine Rcctoris

cuiusdam Gilde ct fraternitatis palmeriornm beate marie de

lodelowe, et philippi de lynge}n et Ricardi Traudc. procura-

torum eiusdem [gilde sine frajtcrnitatis, super incepcione,

continuacionc et regimine eiusuem Glide, facta in Canceilaria

domini Regis die Sabbati proximo ante festum Purificacionis

beate marie, Anno rcgni Regis [Ricardi secundi] post con-

questum duodecimo,-' virtute proclamacionis per breve domini

Regis in hac parte facte ; cuius quidem Gilde et fraternitatis

incepcio sine ordinacio se(|uitur in hac [forma].

SiahiUs of (he GuilcL made 12SI. 29 Max. and dated 12Sl-:\

I Feh.

In nomine Domini, Amen. Tenore presencium patcat

vniuersis quod nos, Henricus Pignc, Ricardus Constabularius,

Willelmus P}-gnc, W'illcimus Ic Lardincr, Hugo de Cleibur,

Ricardus ]£uwe, Henricus de Chabbcnouere, Petrus Gilenun,

W'alterus de Ileyton, Philippus le Monctcr, W illelmus Moil,

Johannes k; Mason. Miio de Dinanc. Reginaldus Minch.

Johannes de Eongford. Thomas Trie. Reginrddus 'i'inctor.

Willelmus Tinctor, Willelmus le Moneler. Hugh" ie Drcncii-

ar^-, Ricardus le Drenchare, Petrus Elys. lohannes le raillour,

Willelmus le Pyre, Willelmus Modbcrd. Alanus ie T\ ppur,

ct Johannes do Kayham, burgenses villc de lodelawc, cc)n-

* The bciiiimiiii: of the cerlilicate is ini\ch torn. The words w.intint^ arc hero

supplied in hruckcls.
- 30 Jauu.iry, 1388-9.
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uenicntes in vniim in ecclesia bcati laurencii dc cadcm in

crastino Pentecostes, Anno domini m'^cc'' octogcsimo (jnaito.-

vocatis ad hoc viris et mulieribus i\m de iure fucrant cuoc-

andi, salnti animarnm nostrarum, benefactorum nostroruin.

ac omnium Christi fidclium defunclorum iu.xta \'ires nostrc

facultatis prospicerc cupientes.ettam pro \ iuis quam dcfunctis

caritatis opera exerccrc ct })romouere volentcs, de consensu et

consiiio omnium et singulorum nostrorum expresso quandam
Gildam, que Gilda palmeriorum vocabilur, de qua fratres ct

sorarcs vocari volumu?, in honore domini nostri ihcsu Christi.

sancte crucis ct beatissime marie et omnium sanctorum,

facimus, ordinamus, et pro\-idemu5. ipsis auxihantibus, im-

perpctuum duraturam.

Grant of rents Jroiii certain tenements for the niaivAenancc of

three chaplains by the Guild.

In primis eciam tenementa nostra secundum eorum (juan-

titatcm et quahtatem de certis redditibus persolvendis duobus

annuis terminis. unam viiielicct medietatem in festo sancti

michaeHs,et aliam medietatem in festo Annunciacionis beate

\'irginis, oneramus, et per cartas nostras sigillorum nostrorun]

inipressionibus roboratas cosdem redditu? pro nobis et hcre-

dibus nostris damns et conhrmamus predicte Gilde in piu"am

et perpctuam elemosinam, ad sustentacioncm trium Capel-

h\norum per]:)etuo diuina cclebrancium, (juorum vnus pro

vivis, ahus pro defunctis, tercius in honore sancte crucis

cotidie celebrabit, Jure diocesani per omnia semper salvo, et

Archidiaconi et eorum OfliciaHum. Rectori'^ et ministrorum

omnium ecclesie sujM'adictc, ac (]uorumcumque aHorum
(juorum interest in hac parte.

Provisions for the assistance of the nienihcrs of the Guild

threatened with poverty.

Super hiis eciam statuimus et piis mentibus ordinamus

articulos ordinacionis et siatuta infra scrij)ta hoc modo. a

vivis inchoantes ; scihcet, cum contingat ah'(piom fratrum

vel sororum nostrarum incursu latronum, incendio. naufragio.

sen ruina vel ahquo casu fortuito (]ui proxidcri non poiurunt

(sic), ad inopiam vcrgi, primam ('iic) vice, sccunda ct tcrcia,

29 M.iy, 12S4.
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et non quarta, presentis confraternitatis racione vel statiito

sibi de bonis fratriiin nostrorum omnium et sororum con(ii^^o

suffragio succurratur, pront secundum merita persone et

qualitatem eiusdem fratornitatis nostre prcdicte Rector et

procuratores cpii pro tempore fuerint eandem dccreuerint

releuandam, ut qui fraternitatis huius nomen portat fratrum

suorum statutis bonis et auxiliis recreetur.

Assista)icc 0/ )iici)ibers it'rongfiilly i})ipy{so)iecI, etc.

Item si aliquis fratrum sen sororum nostrarum infra

Regnum Anglic carceri mancipari sen quoquo modo ipsum

vel bona eiusdem attachiari, quod absit, iniuste contins^at,

Rector et procuratores nostri libcracionem persone et bonorum
eiusdem sumptibus suis, si bona eius ad hoc sufliciant, totis

viribus indilate procurabunt; quod si bona eiusdem non

sufficiant ad premissa, bonorum suorum in sufficienciam -

bona communia omnium fratrum et sororum nostrarum

supplebunt eadem fideliter et feliciter proscquendi iuxta

tenorem statuti superius annotati:

Assistance of sick nicmhcvs : special provi.^ion for leper^^, blijid,

mutilated, etc.

Item si quis fratrum nostrorum paupcrum ve! sororum

diuina prouidencia sen vindicta in graueni cadit infirmitatem.

eidem, tam pro custodia corporali quam aliis sibi necessariis,

de bonis nostre fraternitatis comunibus interim succurratur,

quousque pristine soluitati fuorit restitutus. Ouod si lepram,

cecitatem oculorum, sen membrorum mutilacionem, vel

alium morbum incurabilem, quod absit, incurrat, sibi de

bonis nostris predictis large volumus errogari :

-

Aid to doiver of maiden ."^i-^ters oj fiie Guild 'a'ixJiiug to entey

matrimony or relit^ion.

Item si aliqua filia, bone fame, nubilis, et honesta, frattr-

nitatis nostre prefate de bonis j^arentum suorum non valcat

in religione sen matrimonio, prout eligerit {•<ic), collocari, de

bonis nostris et archa nostra communi sibi primum fiat

subsidium ct salubre pro eorum altero quod elegerit pro

proposito promoucndo :

1 WriUen as two words for insuff'u it nciatn.
• /.e., eroj^ari.
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Celehration of obsequies of dead vieinherfi.

Item qiiocien? aliqnis vel alicina fraternitatis iiostre predictt-'

mortis vinculo \'eniente^ debiturn reddiderit naturale, omne^
confratres et ?ororc5 in villa presentes ad exequias vespertina.s

et matutinas defiincti sen dcfupcte, ct ad missam in crastino

pro eodem celebrandam unaniniiter conueniant humiles et

delicti, pro salatiie,'- ipsiiis ct aliorum Christi lidclium ani-

manini luiinani i^cncris rcdemptoren-i

Penalty for defauU supplicitcr exorantcs, ct morantcs ibidem

/;/ attendance at donee corpus defiincti sen defuncte

funeral services honorifice sit hiiinatum : quod (|uidem

fieri volumus et optamus sub pcna triunr

stcrlingorum arcbe nostrc communi absque reclamacione

aliqua ab eo qui contra venerit solvendorum, nisi excusacio

nccessaria, probabilis, vel bonesta de causa sue absencie

legitime valeat apparere. Si vero mas-

Provision^for decent cuius quisquam voluerit, ut est moris,

conduct of ni^^ht- eiusdcm dcfuncti vei defuncte nocturnis

u'akes. vigiliis interesse, hoc fieri permittatur.

dum tamen ibidem nec monstra laruaruir.

inducere,"* nec corporis vel fame sue ludibria nec ludos alios

inhoncstos presumat attemptare, ne per huiusmodi turpitu-

dinem ccclesie discipline coinquinetur honestas, nec iustus

index ad grauiorem vindictam prouocetur, qui pro peccatis

populi ad pietatem et misericordiam est placandus. Nulla

tamen mulier, nisi de domo defuncti sou defuncte, de nocte

faciat ibi inoram.

Election and duties of the warden and proctors.

Ad hec autem omnia et singula suprascripta pleniter

exequenda, volumus et ordinamus ut singulis annis cligencii

potestas (}uinc]ue vel septem fraternitatis nostre predictc viris

ydoneis commitlatur, qui \-ice omnium et singulorum \-num

Rectorem in Crastino sancti M ichaelis,et duos procuratores :id

duos cuiuslibet anni terminos, videlicet die proxime supra-

scripto et in crastino dominice resurrc^ccionis. eligant et proui-

• Sic ; l)ut the dative was prol)al)Iy intciulcd.

- Salule is iiUeiulod. ^ Sttlidoruni omiitcci.
* Mons/ra laivamiii imiiiccre moans " to put on hidf^ovis masks.'' Tlictc is

a curious mis lransluiioii ut this phrase in Toulmin Smiiirs Lni^^lisit Gilds.
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deant ad capellaiuiin ydoncani sen ydoncos eligcndof; loco

decedenti-s sea dcccdencium, et ad preinissa omnia ct sincrula

proniOLienda fidcliter et agenda, Dantcs et concedentes eisdeni

Rcctori et prociiratoribus specialem insuper potestatem nostra

negocia procurandi et de pecunia nostra com muni secundui-n

Deiim et opera misericordic disponendi, omnia et sinj^ula

faciendi que fraternitatis nostre prcfate deuocio pia desiderat

(sic) aut reqnirat, salvo iurc ciiiusqiie vt superius est

cxpressum :

Ut aiitcm Gildc ct fraternitatis prefate et (sir) articuii

memorati jMa de causa Capellanorum diuina celebrancium

,

vt prcdictum est, perpetuc rtrmitatis rohorc gaudeant, pro

eisdem firmitcr ct in omnibus obseruandis, nos, omnes ct

singulos inuiccm obiigantes liJc media ad hcc data et

corporali prestito sncramento, sigillum Communitaiis nostre

predictc fccimus hiis ap[K)ni, Wjlentes ut hercdcs. assic^Miati,

seu succcssores nostri tlictam fraternitatcm nostram dc cetero

ingressuri. ad prcdicta omnia tidc-litcr obscruanda forma et

modo consimili sc (^bligent in iuUinmi. Data ai.nid Lodelawe
in vigilia Parilicaci(Miis beate virginis Anno j^-enotato :

^ (|ue

quidem ordinaciones ct statuta, ac eciam (juadraginta et tres

solidatas et sex denariatas redditus- in Lodeloue, ante

statutum de terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non
ponendis editum^ sic data et concessa, dominus ]^^d\\ardus

nuper Rex Anglorum, Avus domini Regis nunc, per literas

suas patentes confirmauit, quarum tenor scquitur in hec

verba :

^

Lctlcvs patoit oj Eddwrd III, dated 13.29, 17 Xnv., confirmiii'^

ajid iiiroyporaliiii^ (lie Guild.

Edsvardus dei gracia Rex Anglic, Dominus Ilibcrnic, ct

Dux Acquitanie, Omnibus ad (pios prcsentes litcre }-)er\-cn-

crint salutem. Scuatis (juod. cum quitlam homines do

Lodelowc (juandam Gildam ct fraternitatcm in cadom villa

^ I February, 1284-5. '^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^ niontli would seem to suit the certillcate

itself b-licr than the actuul statutes ; Init the ccitilicate was returned in the

C'tKinccry two days before I February, i3J>S-().

• Or Trcidxhiiini : oii.jinal has sinipiy rrdait'.

^ I.e., the f^rant of rents was niatie l)ctt«re the statute of mortmain, 15 Nov.,
1279. 1 he Guild was tiius older than tiic constitution framed for it in 12S4.

* l-nroUcd I'at. 3 I dw. HI. y\. 2, ni. ii (17 Nov., 1320. Kcniiworth).
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ad hoiiorcm dci et aiigmcntacionem seruicii sui ct lieatr

Marie et sancti Jobannis Evangeliste, ad inueniendiim t i

sustentandiim certas cantarias in ccclcsia sancti Laurencii

dicte ville do Lodelowe, coram alta cruce ibidem, pro

animabus progenitorum nostrorum"' Regum Anglic, et ani-

mabus omnium illoriim qui de dictis Gilda et fraternitalc

fuerunt'' et omnium iidcHum defunctorum. ordinaucruni •

et habucrunt"^ ab antique, ct bomines et mubcres fratres'-' et

sororcs earundcm Gildc et fraternitatis pro eorum vobmtatc

receperunl,^'-* et quendam Custodem de se ipsis ad (iildam

et fraternitatem illas et ca (pie ad cas pertinent manut(Mi-

endum'^ (si<') et custodienda elegerint et prefecerint. vi

quedam terras et tenementa pro sustentacione Cantariarum

})redictarum ad(]uisierint, ct fratrcs ct sororcs carundL-m

Gilde et fraternitatis iam nobis suppbcaucrunt'- \ t casd(Mn

(lildam et fraternitatem acceptarc \-cbmus et confirmare,

Nos eorum suppbcacioni, ex causa augmentacionis cultus

diuini, et vt Cantarie predicte pro bono statu nostro (bun

superstes fuerimus, et pro anima nostra cum ab bac bice

migraverimus, et pro animabus antecessorum et beredum
nostrorum inter abos bant, condescenderc volentes in bac

parte, predictas Giblam et fraternitatem cum omnibus ad

cas pertinentibus, pro nobis et beredibus nostris, quantum in

nobis est, sub nomine Gilde pabnariorum bcate Marie de

Lodelowe concedimus, a{)[)robamus, acceptamus ct conlirm-

amus perpetuis temporibus duratiu-as, Xolentes (juod iidcm

fratrcs et sororcs, qui nunc sunt \-cl qui pro tempore erunt.

occasione premissorum scu tcrrarum et tenemcntorum que

ex causa preJicta adipiisierint, per nos vcl beredes nostros

quoscumquc occasionentur, molcstentur in ali(|uo, sen

graventur. Concessimus eciam pro nobis et beredibus

nostris eisdem fratribus et sororibus (juocl ipsi,qui nunc sunt

' Quondam omitted and in inspcxinuis l)clow
;
supplied in the Pat. Roll

' both here and in inspcxinuis.

Insp. below has ///rr////, but in R.it. h.\s fucruni.
" Sic. I'at. Roll, and insp. below and in I'at. have rightly ordinnucrinf.
8 I'at. and both copies ol insp. have rightly Itabuftint.
» Tat. antl both c>)pics of in^p. have in fiatn's.
\^ Tat. and both coiiies ot insp. have iiL;luly rccrrrrint.

I'at. anti botti copies of insj). have nm nii/rnrnd'

.

I'at. and insp. i;eluw have rij^iuly sunplicaiicrinf. In?p. in i\tt. has
sitf^pliaiuint.
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ct qui pro tempore crunt, habcant comniunitatcin dc sc ct

commune sigillum in liiis que ad easdem gildam ct fraterni-

tatcm pertinent, ct quoscumque^ \'oluerint in fratres et

sorores earundem j^ilde et fraternitatis admitterc. et \num
Custodem de se ipsis, cum eis \ isiim nierit. eligere ct j)re-

ficere, et omnia alia et sin:;ul;i (]ue atl easdem gildam et

fraternitatem pertinent tacere et exercere" possint sine

occasione vel impedimento nostri \cl heredum nostrorum.

Justiciariorum, liscaetorum, vicecomitum, aut alioruni balli-

orum-"' sen ministrorum nostrormn quorumcucecpie. In cuius

rei testimonium has literas nostras iieri feeinuis patentes,

Teste me ipso a[)ud Kenilworth decimo septimo die Xouem-
bris Anno regni iK)Slri tercio. [[)er brc\e dc i)riuat() si_:^illo.

lit j)Ostniodo idem auus per alias litteras suas patentes

concessit Custodi et ('omnumitati Gilde predicte, quod ipsi

terras, tenementa, et redditus ad valorem viginti librarum

per annum, et cetera, adcjuirere jiossent, etc., quarum t<.nor

sequitur in bee \ erba :^

Letters Patent of Echawd III, dated 1329. 18 Xrr., the

Guild licence to acquire lands and rent in luorunain to iiie

value of £20.

Edwardus, dei gracia Rex Anglorum et Domiiuis Hibernit^

et Dux Acquitanie, Oninibus, etc.. salutem. Sciatis quod de

gracia nostra speciali concessinuis et licenciam dedinuis pro

nobis et heredibus nostris, (juantum in nobis est, dilectis

nobis Custodi et connnunitati Gilde palmariorum beate marie

de Lodelowe (juod ipsi terras, tenementa, et redditus cum
pertincnciis ad valenciam \ iginti librarum i)er annum iuxia

\erum valoreni eorundem, excei)tis terris, tenementis, et

redditibus que de nobis tenentur in capite, ad(]uirere possint,

habenda sibi et successoribus suis, C^istodi et connnunitati

(iilde illius, imi)er[)etuum, ad in\eniendum certas Cantarias

in ecclesia sancti Laurcncii de Lodelowe: acl lionorL in dei et

aut^mentacionem ser\ icii sui et beate Marie et sane ti Jobamns

' Insp. below has \vronj;Iy (/nous</iu\
' Pnt. lias cxo'/rm:
^ Sic; so also I'.a. liotli copies of iiisp. li.ivc rii;luly hul/itniruni.

' Enrollotl l*at. 3 VAw. Ill, 11. s., in. 10. {1329. iS Nov.). Siirrojulcreu and
cancelled 1392, 4 july (Pat 10 Rich. II, pt. I, m. 2S). Sec bciow.
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Ewangeliste, el pro bono statu nostro et aniinabns proi^eni-

toruni nostroiuni (}uondan"i Rcj^uin Anglic, ac aniniabn-

fratrum ct sororuni ciusdeni gildc ct omnium tidclium d«,-

functorum impcrpotuum, Statute de tcrris et tenementis ad

maniim niortuam non ponendis edito non obstante : duni

tamen per inquisiciones indd in forma debita faciendas. et in

Cancellaria nostra \'el heredum nostrorum rite retornanda<

compertum sit quod id tieri poterit abscjue dampno et

preiudicio nostro et heredum nostrorum ac altcrius cuius-

cumquc. In cuius rei testimonium has hteras nostras ticri

fecimus patentes, Teste me i})S() apud Ken^hvorth decimo

octavo die Novembris Anno rcgni nostri tercio.

[per breve de priuato sigillo.

Mcmb 2.

Ouarum Htcrarum pretextu iidem Gustos et Connnuuitas

adquisierunt certa terras et tenementa. etc., ad \alorem xiiij

librarum per amium, prout per copiam hterarum patentum

{sic) subscri[)tarnm plene hcjuet :^

Letters Patent of Edivard 111, dined 13 Id, 20 June, }^'i-initiuL^'

licence to acqniix lands and rent to tlic -ealue oj £14, in part

fulfilment of ilie above licence.

Edwardus, dei gracia Rex Anghe et I'^rancie ct Dux
Hibernie. Omuil)us, etc. Sciatis quod, cum nos nupcr pir

litcras nostras })atentes de gracia nostra S})eciali concesseri-

mus ct liccnciam dederimus }jro nobis et hercdibus nostris,

(juantum in nobis fuit. chlcctis nobis Custodi et Communitati
Gilde Pahneriorum beate Marie de Lodelow e cjuod ipsi terras,

tenementa, ct recUhtus cum pcrtinenciis ad \alenciam \ iginti

librarum j)cr annum iuxta \erum \alorem eorundem, tam de

feodo suo proprio (juam aheno, cxceptis terris et tenementis

(pie de nobis tenentur in ca[)ite, ad(]uircre possent, habenda

et tenenda sibi et successoribus suis, Custodi et Comnumitati
* gilde illius, imperju-tuum, statuto de terris et tenementis ad

manum mortuam ponendis edito non obstante, prout in

literis nostris predictis plenius continetur, Nos. conccssionnu

nostram [)r(."dictam \'olentes etTcctui debito mancipai i, conccs-

* Enrolled I'.^t. 18 Edw. HI, pt. 2, in. 43 (1.J44, 20 June, WcsUnin.^ter).
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siniiis ct liccnciani clcdiniiis pro nobis ct hcrcdibus n(>stris,

fiuantuin in nobis est, Ricardo de Orlcton dc Lodclowe ct

Willchno fratri ciiis, W'illubno libo joliannis Acc, ct Jobianni

de ButcrlcN-o dc Lodchjwc, quod ipsi duodccini nlcsua.^ia.

sex sho})as, vnuin t()flum. \ nuin niolcncbnum, scxac^dnia acras

tcrre, vnani acram prali. \ iginti C-{ scpteni soHdatas rcdcUtus.

et medietatcni \iiiiis acre pasture cum pertinenciis in

Lodelowe, Staunton Lacy, Sete,^ Sleuenton.- et Huntx ton,"

que dc iK^bis non tenentur,'* que (juidein niesua^ia. sliope,

Toftum, Molendinuiiu terra, pratum. et [)a5tura \-alent per

annum \-ltra })r(.'dictuin redcb'tuni Centum et (juindecim

solidos et (juatuor deiiarios iuxta \ erum walorem eorundem,

sicnt per in(]uisicionem inde per (blectum et fidelem nostrum

Jobannem de Aston, ICscaetorem nostrum in C\)mitatu

Salopie, de mandato nostro factam et in Ccnicellaria nostra

retornatam esse (sic/ conq)ertum, dare possint et as^ignare

})refatis Custodi et Communitati, babenda et tenenda sibi et

successoribus suis in \alorem tpiat uordecim libraiauu. in

partem satistaccioni^ xi^inti bbrarum terrarum. tenemunt-

orum, et recUbtuum predictorum, imper{;etuum. ]-A eisdem

Custodi et C\)mmunitati. (juod ipsi mesuagia, sbo[;as. toftum,

molcncbnum, terram, pratum, pasturam, et rcdditus predict:i

cum pertinenciis a pi-etatis Ricardo. W'illebno. W'ilielmo. c-t

Jobanne recij^ere pc^ssiiit et tenere sibi et successoribus suis

predictis imperpetuum. sicut predictum est tenore presencMum.

similiter bcenciam tle(b'mus specialem >talulo precbcto non

ol)stante, ncdentes (]uod predicti Ricartbis. W'illebni:.-.

W'illebnus, et Jobannes \el lieredes sui.aut j)refati (Alsto^ el

Communitas sen successores sui, racione slatuti ))reebcli

per nos vel lieredes nostros inde occasioncntur, molestentur

in abcjuo, sen grauentur, Saluis tamen capitalibus dominis

feodi ilbus scruiciis inde debitis et consuetis. In cuius rei

testimonium bas lileras ticri fecimus j)atentes. 'I'este me ij^so

aj)ud Wcstmonasterium \ iccsimo die |unii .\nno regni no>lri

Anglic decimo octa\(), Rcgni \erc^ nostri ITrancie (juinto.

' Sheet, E. S. E. ol Luuluw, in lAulfoid paiisl:.

- Sicvcnlon, S. of Ludlow, also in Lndtoid iKirij-ii.

3
i luntin<;loii. in .-\^iifi-rd Carlxjncll i):iridj (Index to C;.l. Pat. Kullf, 1 34 i -4 ).

/// capiie nmillcd licrc anil in P.ii.

* Pat. h:\s lightly rs/.
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Et postnuxliim iidem Gustos ct Comnuinitas virtiitr

• licencie prcciictc a(J(iuisierinit certa alia terras ct tciicinenta

in valorem sexaginta solidorum j,er annum, prout per alias

literas patentes plene liquet, quarum tenor serpiitur in Ikc

verba. ^

j

Letters Valcnt of Juhiavd III, dated 1357, 20 April, i^raniui;^
'

licence to acquire laiuh aiid tent to the value of sixty sJiiiliiii^s.

ill part fulfUnent oj the licence of 1329, 18 Nov..

Edw ardus, dei gracia Rex Anglie et flVancie et Dux
Hibernie, Omnibus ad (juos presentcs litere persenerini,

salutem. Sciatis (juod. eum nos nuper per literas nostras

patentes de c^raeia.'- S[)eciali concesserimus et licenciam deder-

imus pro nobis et heredibus nostris, (juantum in nol)is fuil.

dilectis nobis Custodis et Communitati gilde PalmLuioruin

beate Marie; de Lodelowe quod i[)si terras, tenementa. et
|

redditus cum pertinenciis ad valenciam \ iginti librarum per

annum iuxta \erum \alorem corundem. tarn pro'' feodo suo
j

proprio (luam alieno, exceptis terris et tenemcntis (jue de

nobis tenentur in cai)ite, adcjuirere })ossent, Habcnda et
j

tenenda sibi et successoribus suis, Custodi et Communitati
|

gildc illius, imperpetuum. Statute) de terris et tenemenlis ad
j

manum mortuam non ponendis edito non oijstante, prout in
j

literis nostris })rcdictis plenius continetur, Xos concessionem

nostram prc'dielam \-olentes eftectui debito manciiniri, con-

cessimus ct licenciam dedimus })ro nobis et heredibus nostris,

(juantum in nobis est, Johanni Cachepol, W'illelmo Ace, et

Ricardo de Orklon de Lodelowe, cjuod ipsi tria mesuagia
j

cum pertinenciis in Lock-lowe, et Thome de Abbcton de
|

Lotlelowe, et Rogi^ro Loyt, Capellano, (juod ipsi deciMU
j

solidatas redditus cum [ crtinenciis in eadem \illa, (]ue de I

nobis non tenentur,' (jue (piidi-m mesuagia \ alent per annum
j

\iginti solidob iuxta \erum xalorein rorundcm. sicut per
j

incjuisicuHKin inde j^er dilcctum nobis [oliainiem dc S\\\ ue i-
\

ton,' l:Lscaetorem nostrum in C'omitatu Salo})ie, tie mandato
j

nostro lactam i-t in Cancellaria nostra retornatam, est com- i

* Knrollcd I'ut. ;i VAw. Ill, pt. i. ni. ii (1357, 20 April, \Vestiniii>t(. r.

• Pat. inscits nnshn,
I'at. has li^liU) <;<•.

* Jn <Vf/)/7<- oniiucii hcic and in I'al.

I'ul. lias Svy/itn-f/on.

.i

i
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pLTtlun, dare pos.^inl ct assigiuut; prcfatis C'lislodi ct C'oin-

miinitati, MabL-ncla ct teiicnda ct siiccessorihiis suis in

valorem sexaginta solidoriiin per anmiin. in i)arteni sati.---

faccionis viginti lihraruni^ terrariim, tenenientoriim, et nnldi-

tiuim predictorum imperpetimm. Kt eisdeni Ciistodi ct

Commiinitati quod ipsi mesuagia et redditani predicta cum
pertincnciis a- prcfatis Johanni [sirr Willelmo, Ricardo,

Thome* et Rogero rcci[)ere possint ct tenerc sibi ct succcs-

sorihus suis predictis impcrpctuum. sicut prcdictuin t>st

tenore prcscncium. Similiter liccnciam dcclinuis spccialcni.

statuto prcdicto non obstante, Nolentes fpioil prcdicti

](jbannes, Willclmus, Thomas, Ricardus, ct Rogcrus \\ \

heredes sui, aut i)rciati Custos ct Conimunitas sen succcs-

sores sui racione statuti prcdicti vcl per nos vel hercdcs

nostros inde occasioncntur, molcstentur in ali(iuo, scu gra-

\-entur. Saluis tamcn capitalibus dominis fcodi illius scruiriis

inde debitis et consuctis. In cuius rci testimonium has

literas nostras fieri fecimus patentes, Teste me ips(^ apud

W'estmonastcrium \iccsimo die Aprilis Anno regni n.>sl'i

Anglic Triccsimo primo, Regni \-cro nostri iTrancic decimo

octa\'o.

Et postmodum dominus Rex nunc per literas suas patentes

confirmauit ordinaciones et statuta ac cetera omnia prr

dictum Auum confirmata, quarum literarum tenor sequitur

in hec verba :

Letlcrs Paioil oj Richard II, dated 6 Pcbnuivy, 1377-S, confinn-

ing the letters of iiiCi^rporiition i^riuiteil hy lulward III.

Ricardus. dci gracia Rex Anglic et iTrancic ct Dominus
Hibernie, Omnibus iid cpios presenters litere per\encrini

salutcm. Inspeximus literas patentes domini lulwartli. nuprr

Regis Anglic, aui nostri, in hec \-erba : Mdwardus, dc^"' Rex
Anglic, dominus Hibernie ct Dux Ac(]uitanie [ct(\'| No-

* Pat. has ritjntly Uhtatarum.
- A*'\?, inreriined in cri;^in:il.

' I'at. has xV^uxXs Jnhnnnc.
* Tat. has ri;^iuly Thonia. An alteration seems to have liocn maHe here to

till; elVect, hut has been bhirieii.
•'* iMirollfd I'at. I K'ch, II, pt. j. in. jO (I.377-S, 6 Fcbiiiary, Westminster).
" G'ncio, omiited hcte, is iiisett'-ti in Pal.
'

Tiie letters patent <>t 17 N'ovcmbcr, rf)nririiiatiny of ti.e (luild, ftOh>\v

at K-nqth. I lie variations m tiie tvxt ot this in-peximus anti liie version m
have been noted above, so tiuit it is unnecessary to reptint liie lull lo\t.
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autcni, litcras ipsiiis luii nostri prcdictas ct omnia conU nt.i ii;

cisdcin rata habentes et grata, ca pro nobis et hcredibii.-

nostris, quantum in nobis est, acceptamus, approbamus, rati-

ficamus, et tenore presencium prefatis fratribus et sororil)us

confirmamus, prout litere predicte racionabiliter testantur.

In cuius rei testimonium h'as Hteras nostras fieri fecimu^

patentes, Teste me ipso a[)ud \\'estmonastcrium. sexto die

l'\'braarii Anno rei^norum nostronim primo.^

Inventory oj '^oods in the- custody oj tJie Warden.

Kt })refati (sic) Gustos sine Rector ac procuratorcs preflicii

habent ad oi)ns Ciild(> et fraternitatis predicte cbuersn bona

et catalla sul)script;u \-idelicet. duo MissaHa, prec* xb : Iron

ij Cbesibles iS: ij rdi)C cum apjxiratus (^io, prt'c' 1% pn") (belnis

festiuis : Item ij (^^besiblcs 8c j alba cum a|)paratu pro feriab

ibus (Uebus, prec* xx^ ; Item
j
Cbesible, ij l\micles cum rdbi.-.

et (^antercope,- ex dono (\)mitis Marcdiie in testamento suo.

de nigro,"^ prec' c^ : Item ij Cbabces, prec' b' ; Item \ num
par sensures Arg',^ j)rec' i'; Item ij Towels'" pro ij nltaribns

cum apparatu. i)rec' xij' iiij''; Item duo mnrre cum argenlo

ligate,'' ))rec' xb : It'^m \'na ma{){)a cum ij manitt.;rgiis, pvcc'

viij*; Item alia \'asa lignea \n-o cerui(ua imponenda. ci aba

\ tensilia, prec' vy vWyK

[To complete tbis series of documents, tbe follow ing cop}-

of letters patent is added from ]^it. i6 Ricb. II, pt. i, m. 2S.

Tlie date is IJ92, 4 Jul\-; cf. note to letters patent of l^2g,

18 Nov.].

Rex omnibus ad (juos. etc , salutem. Sciatis quod, cum
dominus l^dwardus. Rex Angli(\ auus noster, per literas suas

patentes dc gracia sua speciali concessisset et licenciam

dedisset pro S(} et beredibus suis. (juantum in ipso fuit, dilectis

sibi Custodi C\')nnnunitati dilck^ palmariorum beate marie de

lodelowe cpiod i})si terras, teiKMuentn, et redditus cum

' In Pat. tlic following; note is added : pro quinquc marcis solutis in iiar.nperio.
- I.e., a cope for a cantor.
^ Tiiis set of vestments was probably used at offices for the dead.

/.r , one p.iir of silver censers.
^ Mr.nitc (the be^^ir.ninj:; df 'iiaiit'U'rqin) is crossed out, aiui /o:vrJs written

instead.
^ /.r., two ma/ers witli silver bands : t/iurn' is more usual than nitirre. Tiiesc

witli the next two items, were probably for use at the feasts of tiie Guild.
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pertincnciis ad valenciam viginti librarum per annum iuxta

verum valorem eorundem, cxceptis tcrris, tenemcntis, et

redditibus, que de ipso auo nostro tenebantur in capite*

adquirere possent, habenda et tenenda sibi et successoribus

suis imperpetuum statuto de terris et tenementis ad nianum
mortuam non ponendis edito non obstante, prout in literis

ipsius aui nostri predictis plcnius continetur; nos, volentes

concessionem ipsius aui nostri predictam effectui dcbito

mancipari, concessimus et licenciam dedimns pro nobis et

heredibus nostris, quantum in nobis est, Hugoni de Staunton,

capellano, Johanni Bagard, capellano, et Hugoni fferrour,

capellano, quod ipsi vndecim mesuagia, decern et scptom

cotagia, quinque shopas, duo tofta, et sex solidatas redditus

cum pertincnciis in lodelowe, (pie de nobis non tcncntur,

dare possint et assignare dilectis nobis in Christo^ Cust<^di

et comniunitati tiraternltatis gilde predicte, habenda et

tenenda sibi et successoribus suis, Custodibus et communitati

fraternitatis gilde illius, in plenam satisfaccionem \-iginti

librarum terrarum, tenementorum, et redditum predictorum

imperpetuum ; et eisdem Custodi et Communitati fraternita-

tis gilde predicte quod ipsi mesuagia, cotagia, shopas, tofta,

et redditum predicta cum pertincnciis a prefatis Hugone,

Johannc, et Hugone recipere possint et tenere sibi et succes-

soribus suis in forma predicta imperpetuum, sicut predictum-

tenore presencium, similiter licenciam dedimus spccialem,

statuto prcdicto non obstante, nolentcs quod predicti Hugo,

Johannes, et Hugo, vel heredes sui, aut prefati Custos et

Communitas fraternitatis gilde predicte, sen successores sui.

racione statuti predicti per nos vel heredes nostros, Justic-

iarios, I'^scaetores, Vicecomites, aut alios Ikdliuos sen minis-

tros nostros vel heredum nostrorum quoscuuKpio, indc

occasionentur, molestentm- in aliquo, scu grauentur: saluis

tamen capitalibus dominis feodi ilhus seruiciis inde debitis

et consuetis. In cuius tvc. Teste Koge apud Xot\ngham
quarto die Julii. [pro decern libris solutis in hanaperio].

1 Dilt'clis . . . Chrislo interlined.
' Est omitted.

Vol. I., 41I1 Series. w
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Addenda.

Since Appendix I has been in print, the Calendar of Patent

Rolls, 1452-61, has been published. It contains, however, \

nothing that adds to our knowledge of Shropshire chantry
j

foundations.

A few notes may be added from the registers of Roger

of Northburgh and Robert of Stretton, Bishops of Lichticld-

Alveley. Giles de Fililode, founder of the chantry,

voided the vicarage of Holy Trinit}', Coventry, by death,

1358,9 April (Reg. Stretton, f. 2-/d; ed. R. A. Wilson for

William Salt Archaeolog. Soc, new scr., vol. x, pt. 2. p. 61).

IsoMBRiDGE. Institutions to the free chapel occur in

Reg. Stretton as follows: 1360, 31 Oct., William, son of

William de Barton, clerk, presented b}- John de Boulewas

(Cf. 96 ;
ibid., p. 192) ; 1369-70 [?], 11 March, ^^'aIter Pr}-dc,

priest, pres. by Sir John de Eynesford, knight, patron for

this turn, on the resignation of William de Bareton (f. 101
;

ibid.y p. 202) ; 137 1, 5 Aug., John Knode, priest, pres. bv

Sir John Eynesford, knight, lord of Boulewas, on the resign-

ation (2 Aug.) of Walter Pride (f. loi^f
;

ibid., p. 203). John
Knode, vicar of High Ercall, and (1378) of Edgmond, was
collated to the archdeaconry of Salop 1379, 4 Juh", on

exchange of Edgmond with William of Shrewsbury (f. 104c/;

ibid.y p. 209).

Shrewsbury, St. Chad. In 1326 Owen Montgomery
was threatened with excommunication for claiming the

patronage of the deanery (Reg. Northburgh, f. 21; summary
by Bishop Hobhouse in Salt Soc. publications, ist ser., i.

254). John Uttoxathre (see notes on St. Chad's above) was
collated to Robert Sulgrave's canonry and {)rebend, 13S2,

5 Oct., and inducted 7 Dec. following (Reg. Stretton, f. io8(/;

ed. Wilson, p. 215).
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ADDITIONAL APPENDIX.

The following addenda (o the appendices of the Chantry
Certifjcates are given in further iUustration of the histor\' of

collegiate and chantr\' foundations in Shropshire. They arc

very largely extracted from the printed calendar of the register

of Roljert de Stretton, bisho]:) of Coventr}' and Liciifield,

1360 85, published b)' the William Salt Archccological

Societ}- under the editorship of the Rev. R. A. Wilson (2d

ser.. vol. viii, containing part ii, and vol. x, ])art 2, containing

part i of the register), and from the registers of Thomas de

Caiitilupe (1273-82), Richard Swinficld (1283-131;), and

Adam Orlcton (i3i/''-33\ bishops of Hereford, printed by

the Cantilupe and Canterbury and York Societies under the

editorship of the Revs. Canon Capes, R. G. Griffiths, and A.

T. Bannister. The short calendar of the register of Roger

de Northburgh, bishop of Lichfield 1322-59, by the late

Bishop Ilobhouse (William Salt Soc, vol. 1), and the register

of John Trillek, bishop of Llereford 1344-60, now in course

of publication by the Cantilupe and Canterbur}' and York

Societies, have also been used. Special attention has been

paid to the free chapels, which were very common in Shrop-

shire, and to the churches of i)Ortionists, such as I'urford and

Pontesbur}', which, though not stricll}' collegiate establish-

ments, were often regarded as such. Under the heading ot

Diddlebur\- will be found a document relating to endow-

ments which were concealed from the chantry commissioners

of Edward VL; and under that of Shrewsbury (St. Chad's)

are inchKlcd some miscellaneous particulars oi sales folluw-

mg upon the suppression of colleges and chantries.

i^Iuch of the material contained here is noted in 1:)\ ton's

• Autiqiii/ics of Shropshire, by which the present e(btor has

checked his work. In cumpanng the names of persuiis m the

printed registers wilh those m L\t()n's lists he has found

several discrepancies. Most of these are easily ccMrecled.

but there are some doubtful cases. \\\ every such instance,

the form given is thai which, m the judgment of the present
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editor, is nearest to that actual name as the medie\al clerk

wrote it. The references to episcopal registers arc ^ivcn

with the number of the leaf on which the original memoranda
are to be found, the number of the page in the printed

edition being added in brackets. Where parishes are

mentioned, the old parisii in which the chapel or oratory was

situated is gi\en, without relation to modern ecclesiastical

divisions.

ACTOX Burn ELL. I3()9, 2; Sept. Licence to Robert

de Ferrers to marr\' the daughter of Sir William le l>otyler,

knight, in the chapel within the manor of Sir Nicholas de

Acton Burnell. Reg. Stretton, ii, f. 22 (ed. Wilson, p. 48).

Acton Pigot (in Acton BurncU parish}. 13/9, 27 Oct.

Institution of William Somenour, chaplain, to the free

chapel, on the presentation of Sir Nicholas Burnell, knight,

lord of Holgot. Reg. Stretton, i, f. 105 (ed. Wilson, p. 210).

Eyton notices this and other institutions, Anliqiniics of

Shropshire, vi., 97.

Alveley. 1370, 30 June. Licence for an oratory at

Alvetheley to John atte Putte. Reg. Stretton, li, f. 23

(p. 50).

Apley (m Stockton parish). 1370, 16 Oct. Licence for

an oratory at Appeley to \\'illiam de Huggeford. Reg.

Stretton, ii, f. 23^ (p. 52). A further licence bears date 1374,

9 Oct. Ibj(L f. 30 (p. 70). Also 1379, 29 Nov. IbuL
^- 33 (P- /S)- The Huggefords took their name from Hig-

ford in the parish of Stockton, the original head of the

manor of which Apley was a member (Eyton, iii, 18).

Ash Sturmy (in Burford parish). 1 330, 15 April.

Licence to William de la MuUe to assign hve marks of land

and rent to a chantry priest celebrating m the chapel of St.

John Baptist, Ash Sturm)-, for the founder, his ancestors and

successors, and all faithful souls. Reg. Trillek, f. \o'6d

(p. 190); Pat. 4 Edw. Ill, pt. 1, m. 33.

1 330- 1, 27 Jan. Grant and confirmation by William de

ia liullc to John Baret, chaplain of our Lady in the chapel

of Ash Storm)', and his successors, celebrating for the souls

of the founder and Alice his wile, liieu- heirs, etc., and of

Geoffrey de Cornewaille and Margery his wife, their heirs,

etc. The grant embraces a mesbuage m Ash aforesaid,
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with the meadow adjacent, held by Walter de Clifford and

his wife AIar<^ery for the term of her hfe; three plots of

arable land {culture) and two acres of land in the said vill,

f one plot of land lyino- between the messuage of S) mon dc

Weston and that of Adam Hurcl, another m Ruleye by the

hedge, and the third in Syaethdene, extending from the

messuage of Walter and ]\largery to that once occupied by

Reynold the baker; while the acres consist of eight strips

lying in the same field by the land of William Machcn. ;ind

extendmg in one head towards the well of the said vill; two

mills at Schirbourne in the viil of la Hulle; and ten shiilini^s

rent from the tenements held of the grantor b\' William

Baret at Cornwodc in Ash aforesaid, with the house of

William and his heirs. The wardens of the light of blessed

Mary in the chapel are given the power of electing a chaplain

upon a \ acancy, and the guardianship of the premises. The
election of the chaplain, etc., to pass, m case of a lapse of

fifteen days, to Geoffrey de Cornewaille and Margery and

their heirs, lords of Bur ford. Triplicate indenture, tlie three

. parts remaining in the custod)- of the grantor, the chaplain,

i

and Geoffrey de Cornewaille respectivel\'. Witnesses

—

i
Ingelram de Fienc, Philip de Greote, John le ]\Iuiiitre,

I

William de Clifford, William le Chamberleyne, Richard

I

Moil, Richard Coterel, and others. Reg. Trillek, ff. loSt/,

109 ([)p. 190— 2).

William de la Hulle was the founder of a chantry in St.

1 Leonard's at Bridgnorth, which was afterwards transferred

j

to Trinity hospital (see Apjjendix i).

I

Athelardeston (near J3ridgnorth). 136;. 24 Nov.

I Licence for an oratory within the hermitage to Richard de

(^allyle}', hermit. Reg. Stretton, li, f. 18 (p. 40).

Bayston (^near Shrewsbur}-). See Leaton.

BLACK>n':RE (near Whitchurch). 13O1, 24 May. Licence

for an orator)' to dame Ankaretta [Angharad Ic Botiller,

I

^widow of Sir John le Strange]. Reg. Stretton, ii, f. 0 (p. 13'.

I

13O8, 13 August. Licence, during pleasure, fur an orator)'

I

to dame ^kuy le Stiange, lady of Blakemer. Lbid. f. 20

(p. 44).

Broseley. 1359. 25 SejH. Resignation of the free

chapel of Bourghwardesle\e by the proctor of master Jolni

Aaron. Reg. Tnllek, f. 61 (p. 48).
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BURFORD. The following notes with regard to port ion i.^ts

of Burford between 1276 and 1326, taken from the Hereford

registers, and amplified from other sources, should be com-

pared with the lists in Eyton, vol. iv.

1276, G Oct. Ap]3ointment of ^Master John de Sheldcsleyc

as curator of the portion of Geoffrey de Bureforde, who.
j

while engaged in his studies, is to have six marks yearl\' from 1

the curator, in four annual payments of 20s. Jolni to hove 1

custody of the portion for three )-ears from ^{ichncliiKis
|

next, and to provide for the services of the cure. ^landaic
j

to the rural dean of Burford to induct John. Reg. Cantilupc,
j

f. 31^ (pp. loi, 102). For notes on the death of Geoff ro\-.
j

1284, 29 ]\Iarch,see Eyton, iv, 325.
j

1276-7. William jMortimer granted custody of a p(»rliun.
j

during the bishop's pleasure. Ibid., f . 3O (p. i 20).
|

1278, 25 April. Mandate to the bi.shop's official to summon \

Stephen de Sancto Georgio, portionist of Burford, to appear
i

and answer for plurality of benefices. Ibid., f. 40^/ (p. 141 .

jOn 21 May following the king required the bishop to cease i

from further action, in regard that Stephen was a clerk in his
i

personal service, holding the portion by presentation of t.hc
j

Crown, and was not bound to reside or to receive full
;

orders. On 24 ]\Iay the bishop ordered his commissar}', the

treasurer of liereford, to desist from the p^roccss. Ibid., ib

46^/, 47 (pp. 169, 170).

1284, 18 Sept. Institution of Robert de I^acy, priest, to

the portion vacant by the death of Geoffrc)' ' le Joovene ' (i.e.,

Geoffrey de Bureford), on collation by the bishop, owing to

lapse. Reg. Sw infield (p. 525).

1 291, 23 Oct. Presentation of llugeliniis de (ierardiiiges

of Luca to the portion void by the death of Stephen de

Sancto Georgio, by the Crown as guardian of the land and

heir of Robert Mortimer. Pat. \i) Edw. i, m. 4.

1301, 19 April. Institution of Richard de \V)'iiton, deacon,

to a portion void b)' resignation, on the presentation of Sir i

Hugh Mortimer. Reg. Swinfield ([). 533).

i 1302, 17 Aug. Institution of John de C^a) rgrave '^sic),

\
acolyte, to a portion, on the presentation of Sir Hugh Morti- '

mer. lbi(L, (p. 534).

1315, 23 Dec. Institution of Adam de Xewhagh to the

portion \oKled by John (k^ Segraxe, on the presentation of
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Sir Geoffrey dc Cornewall. Ibid., p. 543 [ John clc Se^^ave

is probabl)' the same as John de Cayrgrave, mentioned above,

whose name E}'ton j:[ives as Sayngrave.]

1 3 16, 14 Sept. Institution of Wilham de Ayremine tu the

portion void by the death of Adam de Osegodo1)e, on lltf^

presentation of Thomas dc Biclcnor. Ibid p. 54-I. .Vdam

of Osgodby, keeper of the rolls of Chancery, was one of the

best known royal clerks of the reigns of Edward I. a.id IT.,

anrl was keeper of the great seal in 1311 : his most important

ecclesiastical preferment was the prebend of Ulleskelf ni

York minster. He was a portionist of Biirford by I30(S, 25

May, when he also, being then in deacon's orders, was canon

and prebendary of York, Wells, and Lanchester, and rector

of Wavendon, Bucks, and of Hauxwell and Gargra\ e, \'orks,

and had just resigned the church of ]\Iorton, Lines. (C^d.

Papal Reg. ii. 40; cf. ibid. 75.) W illiam of Airir^yn (.Airmx n,

Yorks, \\\R., near Goole) was master of the rolls in succession

to Adam of Osgodby, and held the prebends of Masham,
Laughton, and Fridaythorpe 111 York, one after the other. He
was also in succession prebendary of Buckden, Leighton

Buzzard, and Stoke in Lincoln, of Kentish Town and Ox^rate

in St. Paul's, of Wellington in Lichfield, and of Wellington

in Hereford. In 1324-5 he was elected bishop of Carlisle

by the chapter, but his election was quashed by the Pope,

who provided him to the see of Norwich. He was consecra-

ted 1325, 25 Sept., and died 1336, 27 March. In 13 12. being
' then a subdcacon, he held the churches of Holy Trinit\' m
;

Dorchester, Glentworth, Lines., Old Ross, co. Wexford, and
: Kirklinton, Cumberland, having accepted the last on

resigning Frittenden, Kent (Cal. Pap. Reg. ii. 98). In 13 17

I

he was rector of Bishop Wearmouth, co. Durham {ibid, 141).

I 13 16, 14 Oct. Institution of Robert de Se\'nesbur\',

!

priest, to the portion vacated by [William.^] Mortimer, on the

I

presentation of Sir (jcoffrey de Cornewall. Reg. Swinfield,

; (P- 544)-
' 13 1 8, I June. Commission to Gilbert de Middleton, arch-

deacon of Northain])ton, to institute and induct Master

Walter de Istelepe (i.e. Islip) to the portion void by the

resignation of William de i\yrem\'iine, on exchange for a

canonr)- and prel)end of .St. Patrick's Dublin. Reg. Orleton,
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f. 21 (p. 76). The prebend is unnamed : Walter was in 1330-1

one of the persons interested in the disputed prebend of

Swords (Cal. Pap. Re^^. ii. 326). He also held a prebend ui

the church of Trim {ibid, 241), and in 1333 was in possession

of the vicarage of Tcrrington St. Clement, Xorfolk ijbul,

378)-

1320, 16 Aug". Institution of Thomas de Weston to a

portion, on the presentation of Sir Geoffrey de Cornewall.

Reg. Orleton (p 3S6).

1 32 1, 10 Aug. Commission by the bishop [Henry

Burghersh] of Lincoln to bishop Orleton to arrange an

exchange between Thomas de Weston and Richard de

iMdonestre, (? /Mdouestre : E)-ton wrongly gi\ es Aldmcstre"

rector of Aldewelle, dio. Lincoln [i.e. Adwell, Oxon.]. Ib'ul,

f. 53^/ (pp. I9<S, 199). The ])rinted edition of the register

gives the date as 4 id. Aug., but translates 29 July, as though

it were 4 kal. Aug. The institution took place 1(5 October.

Ibid, (p. 387.)

^3-5' 13 J"'^<^- Commission to William de Fowehope to

inquire into the vacancy of a portion, to which John dc

Elleker, clerk, had been presented by Sir l^icliard Talbot,

lord of Richard's (\astle. Ibid, f. 91 (p. 330;. The inquisi-

tion was held in Cleobury Mortimer church on 9 July, when
the portions were found to be full, Sir Richard Talbot's

portion being held by Walter de Istelepe, while the other two

portions, in the gift of Sir Geoffrey de Cornewei)'le, were held

by Thomas de Cheddeworthe and Geoffrey de Evesham
respectivel)-. Ibid, f. c^\d (p. 331). John de Elleker

[Ellerker, Vorks], was rector of Willingham, Cambs., in 132-},

when he was |)rovided to a canonr)' at Beverley (Cal. Pap.

Reg. ii. 2.13) : in i 325, 4 Nov., he was provided to a canonr\-

and prebend in ^V>rk minster {ibid, 253). This prel)cnd

appears to ha\e been J](He\ant (Le Ne\e, Fasti, iii. x^o,.

He was a canon of St. Patrick's, Dublin, till 1 348, when he

became archdeacon of Cleveland, d\'ing in 1351 'Fibid. iii.

1325-6, 14 Feb. Commission to the same, to inquire

whether the jwrtion held by Thomas de Cheddeworlh. and

that of Walter de Isleppe to which John de I'Jleker had hitely

been presented, were withuut cure of souls. Also to inciuire

into the vacancy of the portion of Thomas de Cheddeworlh.
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to which Sir Geoffrey de Corncwall had presented Peter dc
Belgrave. Reg. Orleton, f. 98^/ (pp. 354, 355).

1326, 27 Sept. Colhition of John de Hereford, acul)te, to

the portion void by the resi^ation of Walter de Ishp, the

presentation havin^- lapsed. Ibid. p. 389.

; Cadogan's Cross (Shrewsbury). See NEWPORT.
Cardestox. I2;5-6, 20 Feb. Institution of Williiim de

Cardistone, sub-deacon, to the chapel of Cardistone, on the

presentation of Robert Corbet to the abbot and convent of

Wigmore. Reg. Cantilupe, f. 14 (p. 36). Eyton, vii. 112,

notices this and later institutions.

Castle Holdgate. For the following notes relatmg to

portionists, cf. Eyton, iv, 72-5.

1277, 22 Sept. Mandate to the dean of W'enlock to

summon Geoffrey de V'iriaco (\'n-iat, near Bourg-en-Bresse),

portionist of the church of Castle Holdgate, to reside in

his benefice and make appearance before the bishop. Reg.

Cantilupe, f. 40 (p. 39). For a further mandate to the

bishop's official, see f. 40^/ (pp. 141, 142), where the )'e ir

appears to be given wrongly as 1276, when it should be 1278.

1282-3, 4 Institution of Richard de Heyton to a

portion, on the presentation of the abbot and convent of

Shrewsbury. Reg. Swinfield (p. 524).

1285, 8 June. Institution of Robert de Bridgnorth to a

portion, void by the death of Robert Cuccu of Kent, on the

presentation of the bishop [Robert Burnell] of Bath and

Wells. Ibid. p. 525.

1 32 1 -2, 19 Feb. Commission from bishop Orleton to the

archdeacon of Hereford, to decide a dispute with regard to

a portion, claimed by Hugh de Beissyn, presented by Sir

John de Hanlowe, and Robert de Ercalewe, presented by

dame Aline Burnell. Reg. Orleton, f. 57 (pp. 209, 210). A
royal brief in favour of Ahne l)ears date 1322, i June. UwL
f. 63^ (p. 234).

1322, 31 May. Commendation of the j^ortion void b\' the

^eath of Robert Chete to R. de Ercalewe. priest, rector of

Castle Frome. Ibid. (p. 387.)

1331. John de la Chaumbre, canon and treasurer

of Hereford, held a portion here, with a eanonry of Aber-

gwili and the church of IJanbadarn h'awr, Cardiganslnre

Vol. 1., 4lh Scries.
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(Cal. Pap. Reg. li. 346). He was prebendary of Inkberrow
in Ilcreford cathedral, 1334-5, 5 J*^i^- (^^ Neve, 1. 511), j.jul

was admitted precentor of Salisbury 1347, 16 May {ibid. li.

C42).

1350. William de Herwynton, D.C.L., rector of Hanbiiry,

Worces., and prebendary of ' Helegodestall,' was provided.

10 May, to a canonry in Lichfield cathedral (Cal. Pap. Re;;-,

iii. 322).

^354-5- Thomas de Trillek, licenciate of canon and civil

law, rector of Adderbury, Oxon., portionist of ' Holegod,'

and prebendary of Wilton, Plereford, and Wells, was
|

appointed, 23 Jan., by Innocent VI., to the deanery of Here-

ford, with dispensation to retain the church of Adderbury
j

{Ibid. iii. 541). In 1327, when Thomas was provided to the
j

canonry and prebend of Yatton in Wells, he was a portionist
j

of Bromyard {ibid, ii. 263 ; lii. 237). He was provided to his
j

canonry and prebend in Wilton, 1348, 7 May {ibid, iii. 292), j

and to a canonry m Salisbury cathedral, 1349, 16 Oct. {ibid,
j

iii, 321). 1363, II April, his appointment to the deanery
j

of St. Paul's was confirmed by bishop Sudbury (Le Neve, ii,
j

312). He was consecrated bishop of Rochester, 1364, 26
|

May, and died in 1372 (Stubbs, Reg. Sac. Ang. p. 79). }

1364, 30 I\Inrch. John de Greyby, prebendary of vSt.
j

Chad's, Shrewsbury, exchanged his prebend with Philip de
j

Lawcley, who held the prebend late of Nicholas de Poyw\'ch
j

[or Poywyk, i.e. Powick, near W^orcester] in the church
j

of Holgot. Commission to the bishop of Heieford [Lewis
{

Charlton] to arrange the exchange. Reg. vStretton, i. f. 98

(p. 197).

CauS Castle. 1272, 25 March. Foundation by letters

patent of Thomas Corbet of a chantry of two chaplains m
the chapel of St. Margaret in Caures, for the souls of him-

self, his wife Isabel, their ancestors, etc. Grant in franknl-

moin to the chaplains and their successors, of a messuage

and 120 acres of land in his demesne of the vi!l of Caures,

in the west j)art of the vill; a meadow calUxl C'aldeforcs-

medwe, b(uinded on one side b)- a small strean; (sicluius) flow-

ing castwnrtl. and on tlie other by the edge of a wood as f ir

as ' Clicheswey,' and so by a road to the head of the stream I

aforesaid as far as ' W\'mun(U^st(Mieslawe '
; common >'i ;
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pasture in the vill for sixteen oxen, six cows, lOO ewes, and
two horses or beasts of burden, with their issue of one year,

wherever in the pasture of the same vill his demesne animals

feed; fifty swnie yearly quit of pannage, to feed on mast in

his woods; timber for the construction and up-keep c»f the

chaplains' houses, underwood for fire, and housbote and liey-

bote in the woods of himself and his heirs. Grant to the

parish church of blessed Mary of Westbury of two pounds

of wax, to be paid yearly at the feast of the Assumption by
himself and his heirs. The grantor and his heirs to ha\e

the right of presentation : the bisho]) or his official to have

power to amove unfit thaplains. C^haplains unable from

age or sick'ness to serve the chapel to be maintained b}' him-

self and his heirs at their table and in all necessaries of life,

without prejudice to the stipend of their successors. The
diocesan to have no power or dignity m the chapel, which

shall detract from the right of the patrons. Witnesses, John

[Breton], bishop of Hereford, Peter de Radenoura, arch-

deacon of Salop, William le Rous, treasurer of liereford,

Hcrvey de Borham, precentor, Erneric, chancellor, etc. Reg.

Cantilupe, f. 49 ^pp. 162-4).

1272, 22 Sept. Undertaking by Thomas Corbet that the

parish church of Westbury shall not suffer by the foundation

of the chantry in the chapel of St. ]\Iargaret at Caures. Ibid,

f. 49^ (p. 164).

1277, 8 Dec. IMandate to Thomas, dean of Pontesbury,

to summon Philip de Pontesbur}', clerk, claiming to be rector

ol the clia[Kd of ("aus castle, to appear in Hereford cathedral

on the eve of St. Thomas the apostle, to shew cause for his

entrance into the chapel and by what right he receives, as

is said, all the tithes from the demesne of the lord of Caus.

Ib'uL f. (p. 154).

Cheswardine. 1373, 7 Oct. Licence for an oratory to

dame Margaret, widow of Sir Hamond [le Strange de]

Cheseworth}'n. Reg. Stretton, f. 28^/ (p. 65).

ChIRBURY. 13^0, 29 Nov. Licence, during pleasure, for

an oratory within the jxirish of Chirebury, Lo W.iltcr de

Hokeltone. Reg. Trillek. f. 78 (p. 97).

Clee St. Marc.ARET. Particulars relating to the sale of
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chantry property here will be found below, under Shrews-

bury (St. Chad).

Clun. Service of uur Lady. At an ordination held at

Ludlow in Sept. 1278, Hug"!! de Clone was ordained sul>-

dcacon ad tititluiu palriiuonii sni, and to this service on

presentation of the parishioners. Reg. Cantilupe, f. 54 (p.

305)-

DiDDLEBURY. The follownig information, laid by Sir

William Cobham before the chancellor of the Court of

Augmentations, relates to various endowments of stipendiar\-

priests in Herefordshire and Shropshire, which had not been

returned in the general survey following the Act of i Edward
VT. It is bound up with other documents in vol. cxxiv. of

the Misc. Books of the Court of Augmentations, and is

numbered f. 19. There is no date. So much as relates to

Shropshire is printed here : the places concerned are Great

Ness, Diddlebury, and Munslow.

To the Right Worshipful Sir Richarde Sakevyic knight

Chauncelour of the kingis maiestis Courte of thaugmenta-

cons and Reuenewes of his highnes crowne the gener-ill

Surveyour and others of the same Courte.

Inforrnythe this honorable Courte on the kingis maiestis

behalf Sir William Cobham knight That where {sic) by an

Acte of parlyamente made and enacted in the furst yere of

his gracis Reigne called the statute for the dissolucon ot

Collegis and chauntres &c. All landis belonginge to an\'

chauntre fre chappell fraternytie or geld ar gev)'n to the

fyndingc of any stypendare ])reest as more playnely apperith

in the same Acte were merely and frely gevyn to the kingis

maiestic his heyres and Succcssours So yt is Right Worship-

full Sir That there is [here folloics a stalojioit of enduiu-

mmts in various parishes in Tlcrcfordshirc, viz., Ledbury,

Shohdon, Middlcion on tiic Hill, Bnnificld, Madlcy, Woolhopc,

Elton, Orlcion, Stoke (? Stoke EdiiJi, Stoke Lacy, or Stoke

Prior), and Canon Pyon] And also certayne landis and

tencmentis in the parishc of grete Xessc in the Coiintic of

Salop of the ycrcly Rente of .w^ or there aboute / And
also certayne landis in I)idilbui\e in the said Countic

of the ycrcly Rent of x.wj^ viij'' or thereabout / And
al?.o in the pari?hc of Mounslowe ccrta\e (sic) landi?
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gevyn to A stipcnclary prislc ivhicli^ be of the yearly Rente
of xl^ or thereabout All which landis and tenementes in

the parishes afforesayd be within the Countie of Sallop

afforesaid- And ought by the vertue of the foresayde Statute

to haue comen to the kingis maiestis vse which be viiiustely

withholden and conseled from his maiesti to his highnes

disherison his heyres and his Successours Yt may therefore

please your good mastership in consideracon of the premisses

and for the kingis maiestis advantage and forsmuch and {sic)

your mastership hath heretofore dyrected the kingis maiestis

letteres of Comyssion to Sir Adam Mylton Sir John a Preece

and Sir Andrewe Corbet knightis Thomas Varnom (.wV),

Thomas Cresset Walter briggis^ and George Dalaber

esquicrs vnto ij of tliem^"* gevyngc them Aucthorye (.w'r) to

enquire of certaync other landis withm tlic sayde Counties

and to certyfie at a certayne day therem appoynted, to directc

this Informacon to the worshipfull men afforesayd Rcquyring

them to Annexe this same to there other Comyssion And
to swere and examyne such persons as by them shalbc thoght

most requise {sic) And there depositions and examynacons

to certifye at the same t)'me with the other sayd Comyssion

And your sayd Supplyant shall pray for your masterships

prosperous helth and worship longe to Endure, &c.

Eardington. 1 37 1, 16 Dec. Licence (one year) for an

oratory at Erdynton to John dc Stafford, canon of Lichlield.

Reg. Stretton, ii. f. 2()d (p. 59). John de Stafford was colla-

ted to Bubbenhall prebend, i3()3-4, 28 Feb. {ibid. f. 55^/. p.

116), and exchanged it for the sixty shillings prebend at

Lincoln, 1373, S Nov. f. ()S, \). 138).

1374, 6 April. Licence, during i)lc<isure, for an oratory to

Simon dc Lichfield. Ibid, f. 29^ (f. 68).

Ellerton (in Cheswardine parish). 1367, 17 Sept.

Licence for an oratory to Thomas Gech (or Gegge) of New-
port. Reg. Stretton, 11. f. 17 (p. 38). A further licence bears

date 1 37 1, 29 Dec. Ibid, f. 2Q)d (}). 60). For the famous

liouse of Gech or Newport, lords of High Ercall. see Eyton,

ix. 96, 9;.

' Italicised words interlined.
- The words All in have heen crossed out here.
' The word ps<juiers cro??ed out.
* The words to directc crossed out.
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ErCALL ^Iagna. 1367-8, 25 Jan. Licence for nn

oratory to Sir Peter de Kareswell, kni<^ht. Re<^. Stretton, i.

f. 18^ (p. 41). For Sir Peter, see Eyton, ix. 95, 96.

EUDON George (in Chetton parish). 12S1, 21 Dec.

Licence to Sir Adam de Sancto Georgio and Agnes his wiTe.

with the assent of Masfer Simon of Hereford, rector of

Chetton, to have service celebrated in some honest place

within their manor of Eudone. Reg. Cantilupe, f. jod (p.

292 : the transcriber has wrongly rendered Eudone as

Ejidouc.) For Adam de St. George, sec E)'ton, iii. 55.

FroDESLEY. Institutions to this free chapel occur m
Reg. Stretton, vol. i, as follows :

^359' 3^ Oct. {scdc I'acan/t'). Robert de Longedon : f. 4

(p. 11). The chapel was void 1361, 15 Oct.

1 36 1, 4 Dec. John de I^ongnorle. presented In-' John
Honald, lord of Froddesle)' : f. gbd (pp. 193, 194). Fie died

1369 (0. 13 Sept.

1369 (?), 20 Sept. Richard de Monte Gomery, priest, on

the same presentation : f. loo^ (pp. 200, 201). Fie exchanged

for the church of Tong with the followmg incumbent.

1375, 18 June. Hugh de Caus, priest, on the same pre-

sentation: f. 103 (p. 206). Fie died 1377, 21 June.

I377» 25 July. Roger de Longgedon, clerk, on the same
presentation: f. I03<^ (p. 208).

These institutions are noted by Eyton, vi. 295. The
church, accorchng to Inm, was orignially a chapel of Con-
dover.

Great Ness. See Diddlebury.

liODNET. 1368, 6 Dec. Licence for an orator}- to Sir

John de Lodelowc, knight. Reg. Stretton, ii. f. 21 (p. 40).

HOPTON Cangeford. 1325, 30 Nov. Commission to

W. de Fowchopc, rector of Westbur)-, to institute John de

Conterton, priest, to the chantry of the chapel of Hoi)ton
Cangefot, on the presentation of John de HojHon. Reg.
Orleton, F 92./ (p. 332).

1322, 15 June. Institution of Roger de Affccote, priest,

to the chantry of the chapel of Hopton, on the presentation

of John de Hopton. Reg. Orleton (p. 387 : the printed

copy wrongly gives the name as Affetote).
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i The earlier of these institulions does not occur in Eyton's

: hst, V. 15. Eyton (i/ur/. 14) conjectured that Ilopton was a

chapel of Stanton Lac\'. Roger de Affecote was rector of

the chapel of Alcaston in 1344, which, 1348-9, ig ^larch, he

exchanged for a prebendal portion in W'estbury (Eyton, xii.

3, 4;vii. 61).

HORDLEY. 1362, 20 Nov. Institution of Roger le \Ieye

' to the chapel of Hordeley, void by the resignation of John

de Pulkeley, on the presentation of Prince Edward. Reg.

Stretton, i. f. 98 (p. 196). Eyton, x. 124, gives the name of

the new incumbent as John le Meye, priest, and of his pre-

decessor as John Palkeley. The chapel was proloabl)- de-

pendent on Bnschurch {jbid. 123).

Ightfield. 13O1, 6 June. Licence for an oratory to

Griffin de Warenna. Reg. Stretton, ii. f. 6 (p. 14). For

(iriffin, see Eyttjn, ix. 210.

KiNGSWOOD (in Stottesdon parish). 1345-^), 4 ]'^^^-

Licence (for one year) to Sir John de Segrave, knight, to

have mass celebrated by Henr}' Crisp, chaplain, in the chapel

of his manor of Kyngeswode. Reg. Trillek, f. 68 (p. 59).

Notification to the vicar of Stottesdon of the grant of tlie

licence bears date 1346, 13 Dec. Ibid. f. 78 (p. 98).

Leaton. 1370, 13 Aug. Licence for oratories at Bees-

ton [Ba}'ston, near Shrewsbury] and Leeton to the vicar of

Baschurch and Alice Talpeny his sister. Reg. Stretton, ii,

^- 23 (p. 50). y\lice Talpeny had a further licence (three

years) for an oratory within her mansion at Shrewsbury,

1378, 4 Sept. Ibid, ii. f. 31^/ (p. 74). The \icar was
William de Beystan, whom Eyton (x. 140) notes as vicar in

1330 and 1378.

Ledwyche. 1285, 7 June. Listitution of William dc
j\Iuton, acolyte, on the presentation of Geoffrey de Ledewych.
Reg. Swinfield (p. 525). Eyton (v. 89) gives the name of the

presentee as Willinm de Marton.

LONGNOR. 1369-70, 23 Jan. Licence for an oratory at

Longnorle to Edward de Acton. Reg. Stretton. ii. f. 22

(p. 48). Edward was the husband of I'^leanor. one of the

daughters of Fulk le Strange of Longnor (Eyton, vi. ()()\

Ludlow. Hospital of St. John ]^\ptist. i ^.}6, 5

April. Licence to l^ichnrd, the prior, and Philip de Suttono,
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combrolher of the hospital, to be admitted as excciiturs v f

the will of Mnrf^aret de Lettone, notwithstanding that tli^^y

are religious, existnig- in the said hospital. Reg. Tnlk-k, 1.

4 (p. 14).

1349, 26 July. Admission of brother William de Onibury.

elected by tlie combrethrcn, to the office of prior or wardcMi

of the hospital. //'/V/, 'f. 27 (p. 43).

MaRCHAMEEY (near Hodnet). 13S1-2. Q Jan. T.icence

for an oratory to William de Marchumley. Reg. Stretton,

ii. f. 35 (p. 80). The editor, mistaking c for gives the

name as Marthumley. The name of the manor for which

the licence was granted appears to be illegible in the register.

Middle. 1372-3, 16 Feb. J.icence, till the octave of

Easter, for an oratory within the castle at Mudle to John le

Strange. Reg. .Stretton, ii. f. 28 (p. 63).

1382-3, 3 Jan. I^icence to dame Aline, widow of Roger

le Strange, lord of Knokyn, for a marriage between her

daughter I.ucy, and William, son of Sir William de W'll-

loweby, lord of Eresby, dio. Lincoln, in her oratory withm
her castle of ]\Iudle. /<^zV/. f. 35^ (p. 84).

MiDDLETON (in Chirbury parish). 1346, 29 Nov. Licence

(three years) for an oratory to Roger de Middeltone. Reg.

Trillek, f. 78 (p. 97.)

]\IUNSLO\V. See Diddlcbury.

Newtort Hermitage. 1371, 29 Dec. Licence to father

William, hermit of Newport, to choose a confessor at the

bishoi)'s pleasure. Reg. Stretton, li. f. 26d (ed. Wilson, p.

60).

1 37 1 -2, 24 March. Licence to the same to celebrate m
the chapel of St. Katharine by his hermitage, during pleasure.

//^/V/, f. 27 (p. ()0).

In 1355 Thomas Gamel of Shrewsbury left, by his last

will, fort)' ])cnce to the hermit of Newpt^rl. //'/V/. f. So^/

(p. 154). His will also included bequests to the hermits of

Cadogan's Cross and the Wrekin, and the " mcluse " (a

woman) of the church of St. Chad at Shrewsbur)'.

POXTESBURY. A list of j^ortionists is given b)' Eyton,

vii. 139-42.

1277, 13 Oct. Mandate to Walter, son of Reginald,

portionist of Pontesbur\-, to summon .Sir Reginald, s(n\ vi
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Peter, lord of Poiitcsbury, to answer for injury done to the

[(oods of another portionist, master Ihonias de \\'}ntone.

On 14 Oct., a mandate was issued to Re<^niald de Astle,

parish chaplain of Pontesbury, to the same effect, to act

with Walter, or, if he refused to act, without him. Re^f.

Cantilupe, f. 41 (pp. 142, 143). Cf. a further mandate to tiie

dean of Pontesbury, 1277, 4 Dec, where the parish cliaplain

is called R. de Saunforde. Ibid. f. 43^/ (p. 153).

1278, 2() March. Tlie proctor of David, portionist of

Pontesbury, ap}3eared in Clunbury church before the bishop's

commissaries, to shew cause for plurality of benefices, David

having" accepted tht churcli of Londesborouf^h, dio. \ ork.

No cause was shewn, and the case was j)osli)oned till 11

April. A similar postponement was p^ranted to the |)rr'Cior

of Walter [son of Reginald]. LbuL f. J\\.d (pp. 159, 160;.

Da\ id of I^ontesbury was instituted to the church of Londes-

borough, 1275, ^ ^1^1)'. ^'11 the prcseiitatujn of Sn- Reginald,

son of Peter. Reg. Walt. Giff.ird, abp. of York, f. \2.\d :ed.

Brown, Surtees Soc, vol. cix. p. 288). 127(8, 2 July, David

appeared before tlie bishoi) at J3ishop's C^tstle, and under-

took to produce evidence that he held merel\' the custod}' uf

Londesborough without cure of souls- Reg. ('antilupe, f.

^2d (p. 183). Walter's proctor appeared on the same day,

^ind was granted post})onement till Michaelmas. Ib 'ui (pp.

183, 184). On 5 Oct., at Sugwas, Walter pleaded that he

held the custody of Stanton, dio. Sarum, at the pleasure oi

the bishop of Salisbury, and undertook to proceed to full

orders at the next ordination and to shew further evidence

of his custod)' of Stanton at Eastertide, under pain of de-

l)rivation of his portion of Pontesbur)'. Jbid. f. 55^/ ^i^p.

193, 194). For other documents connected with this pro-

longed business, sec ibid. f. 53//, 55 (pp. 188-91).

1300, 18 Aug. Institution of William de Alonkton to the

portion vacated b)- David, son of Reginald, on the presenta-

tion of John, son of Reginald. Reg. Swinfield (p. 532).

•1306, 13 Aug. Institution of Wilham de A\st(Mie to the

portion vacated by Xichol.is, on the presentation of Rees :\p

llowel. Jbid. (^p. S3 7")

1^07, I Sej^t. RobcMt de Rectof.^rde [/.,•.. Retfc^rd.

Notts], king's clerk, liad a papal dispensation to hold

Vol. I., 4th F cries.
^'
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a portion in Pontcsbiiry, wilh the churches uf l)c;in,

Beds, Ellesworth, Cambs., and West Retford. Notts,

having resigned the churches of Rippuigale (' Roppelcdol '

,.

Lines., and Ashton, Devon. He hiul held these witliout

a dispensation, and without benig ordained priest (Cal. Pap.

Reg. li. 28).

13O/-8, 24 Feb. Institution of Philip ap Howel to the

portion void by the death of William de ]\fonketon, on tne

presentation of Rees ap Howel. Reg. Swinfield (p. 53S}.

131 5-0, 6 March. Institution of Thomas de Charlton,

deacon, to the portion vacated by Robert de Rat ford, on the

presentation of Sir Jolm de Charlton. Ibid. (p. 543}.

Thomas Charlton was consecrated bishop of Hereford, 1327,

18 Oct., and died 1343--I, 11 Jan.

13 18-9, 16 Jan. Commission to the bishop of Liclificld

to arrange for the institution of Ralph of Shrewsbury, to the

portion vacated by the resignation of John de Shexaitone,

in exchange for the church of Edgmond. Reg. Orleton, f. 26^/.

13 1 7, Q July, Ralph de Salopia, D.C.L., rector of Edgmond,
was provided to a canonry in Wells cathedral (Cal. Pap. Reg.

ii. 165). He was consecrated bishop of Bath and Wells,

1329, 23 Sept., and died 1363, 14 Aug. (Stubbs, Reg. Sac.

Ang., p. 74).

1 32 1
-2, 29 Jan. Institution of William de Aston, acol},'te,

tj the portion vacated by William Rode, on tlie presentation

of John de Charleton. Ib'uL p. 387.

J 354-5. 3 E<-'b. Papal mandate to the treasurer of Lich-

field to give, after due examination, a canonry of Lincoln

with reservation of a preliend, to Lewis de Chcrlcton.

S.T.B., son of the late John de Chcrlcton, knight, notwith-

standing that he is canon and prebendary of Hereford, St.

Asaph, Pontesbury, and Tettenhall, and rector of the chapel

of Welshpool, value together £%o. He is to resign Welsh-

pool. Cal. Pap. Reg. iii. 5-}4. Lewis Charlton was conse-

crated bishop of Hereford, 1 36 1, 3 Oct., and died I3()9, 24

June (Stubbs, Reg. Sac. Ang. p. 78).

I354-5> 3 ^"^^^^ Papal mandate, as above, to give to

William de Cherleton, S.C.L., son of the late Je>hn, a

canonry of .Sahslnir)- with rest^rvation of a prebend, nr.t-

withstandmg that he is canon and }nclj»end<ir\' of HiM-cford
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and Pontesbury, value 50 marks. Cal. Pap. Reg-, iii. 544.

Preston-on-the-\\'eald-Moors. 1363, 9 Nov. The
chapel of Preston super \\'\'lc]iiiore, deserted and whull\' de-

prived of services by the lon^^ absence of John P\-ke, the

rector, was commended to John de Preston, chaplam, who
was histituted 10 Dec. follow ivi.tj". Reg-. Stretton, i. f. 98 (p.

196). John de Preston died I3(')9 ( ?), 23 July.

^3^^9 (0- 25 Aug. Institution of Stephen de Prcez,

deacon, on the presentation of Sir John de Cherleton of

Appeley, knight, Walter de Stev\'nton, Richard de Preston,

and Richard de Morton. Ibid. f. 100^/ (p. 200). Steplien

resigned 1369-70, 17 ]\Iarch. He was rector of Doinngton,

which he exchanged for Ighthcld, 1379, 20 Dec. Ibid, f.

105 Cp. 210).

1370, 2 April. Institution of Richard de Preston, priest,

on the same presentation. Ibid, f. \o\d (p. 203). Pic

seems to be the same person who, 1378, 16 Nov., exchanged

the church of Edgmond with John Knode [sec Isombriclge

in former Addenda] for the church of Ercall Magna. Ibid.

f. 104 (209).

1382-3, 20 Jan. The chapel, vacant by lapse, was collated

by the bishop to John de \Vig)nton, priest, who resigned.

On 13 Feb. following, John de Offely, priest,, was instituted

on the presentation of Thomas de Cherleton, Phihi^ dc

Ilorton, Richard (k^ Wrenljur}', and W'llliam de Cotoii. Ibid.

f. 107^/ (p. 214).

'Jliese instituti()ns are noted by E)'ton, viii. 261.

RoDEX (in High l^rcall parish). 1370, 5 Oct. Licence,

till Easter, for an oratory to dame Katharine, widow of Sir

John de la Lee, knight. Reg. Stretton, ii. f. 23^/ ([). 52).

1369-70 (.^), II March, John (k^ Tong, sub-deacon, was

instituted to the cha})el of Roden, void by the death of

John le He}'r, on j^resentation of Katharine de lu. Lee, lady

of Roden. Ibid. i. f. loi ({x 202). John de Tong was

liossibly John Pe\ inond, who resigned the free chaj)el by

LS7^. ^3 J^il^'' \vhen Phili[) de Chctew\-iKl, ha\mg the first

tonsure, was instituted by proxy on the presentation of

William de Chetewynd, lord of Calvynton. Ibid. 1. f. 104

(pp. 20S, 209). Phihp resigned 1379, 10 Aug., and on 12

Aug., Thomas Alkoc of ITemynglnirgh, having the fir^t
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tonsure, was instituted by proxy on the presentation ol

Robert de Lee, lord of Roden. Ibid. i. f. 104^/ (pp. 200.

210). Thomas Alkoc exchanged with Thomas de Baddoby,

rector of Newport, who was instituted on the same presen-

tation 1379, 15 Aug. Ibid. (p. 210). On 21 Aug., Baddeby
having resigned, Phihp de Chetewynd was again instituted

on the presentation of Robert de Lee. Ibid. 1. f. 105 (p.

210). Phih'p again resigned 1381, 23 ALi}', when John de

Moreton, priest, was instituted on the same presciitdtion.

Ibid. i. f. 106 (p. 212). On 25 May the new incumbent

exchanged with AListcr R. Mundev)'ll for a canonry and

jjrebend in St. Chad's, Shrewsbury. IMundevyll resigned,

and Phihp de Chetewynd was instituted a third time on 7

June. Ibid. i. f. loixi (p. 212). It seems clear that llie

frequent resignations and institutions of Philip were due

to his failure to proceed to full orders within a given time

of his institution, as lie still iKid onl}' the first tonsure in

1 38 1. The last entr\' of an institution to Roden 111 Strctton's

register is 1382, 23 Oct., when Robert de Chetew}-nd, clerk,

was instituted b\' ])rox}', on the presentation of Robert de

Lee. Ibid. i. f. lojd ([). 2]_jj. These institutions are noted

by Eyton, ix. 113, 114.

Three of the above incumbents are worth a further note.

Thomas Alkoc exchanged the church of Newport for the

chantry of John de Kynardesey in Lichfield cathedral with

]\hister Waller Ilarlyng, 1380, 22 April. Reg. Stretton, fl". 105^,

loG (p. 21 i). Thomas de Baddel)}' rccei\ed a ro\'al grant ol

the precentorship and annexed prebend of Bishop's llching-

ton in Lichfield cathedral 1338-9, 17 Miircli (Pat. 13 Ldw.

iii, i)t i, m. 28;, to which he was collated 13-jO, 10 June ^Le

Neve, fasiiy 1. 579). He was granted the deanery of St.

]\Iary's, Shrcwsbur}', I3-|0-I, 18 Jan. (Pat. 14 Edw. iii. pt

3, m. 2). 1351, II Aug., he had a {^a-ant of the i)rebcnd of

Farndon with Ikdderton in Lincoln minster (Pat. 25 Ldw.

in, pt 2, m, 12). In 1350 he held four benefices with cure of"

souls in addition to his dignity at Lichfield (Cal. Pap. Reg.

iii. 39_i) : one of his churches was Sherston Magna. W'lKs

(Pat. 13 Edw. iii. pt 2, m. 8l 1377-8, 28 Eeb.. he exchanged

the ))recentorshii:) of Lichfield for the church of .Solihull,

Warwicks, with William de Neuluigh (Reg. Slretton, i. f.
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I

26, p. 58), and exchanged Solihull for Newport, 1379. 15

Aii^. {Ibid. 1. f. 104^/, \). 209). Lc Neve (ii. 149) says that

he exchanged his prebend at Lincoln for one at Westbury-

on-Tr\'ni, 1390; and he exchanged his church of i\shby

Fohille, Leicestershire, for that of Southani, \\'ar\vicl:.s,

1382, 5 ^Ll}^ (Re^r. Stretton, i. f. 29^/. p. 64). Pie was

clerk of the pantry cind butter}' to Edward III. Tlie date of

his death does not appear. Tlicre was a Tlionias de Baddeb}'

the younger, wlio was collated to tlic prelx^nd of Wellington

in Lichfield, 1 3O2, 4 Oct. {Il'id. 1. f. 53. p. 112); ])ut all tlie

notices given above appear to refer to the elder man. Cal.

Pap. Reg. vol. iii, contains notes of seseral dispensations

granted to this royal clerk, whose pluralism was onl\-

normal. John de Moreton, the third incumbent in question,

was canon and prebendary of St. Chad's, Shrewsbur}', but

exchanged 1381, 20 Dec. for the prebend of Longdon m
Lichfield with ^^laster John de Underhill, LL.B. {ibid, 1. f.

7.\a\ p. 151).

RODINGTOX. ]369 (?), 20 Nov. Institution of Richard

de la More, priest, to the cha})el of Rodynton, void since 3

Nov. by the death of John de Roden, on the presentation

of the abbot and convent of Shrewsbur)'. Reg. Stretton, i.

f. loi (pp. 201, 202\ The mstitution is noted by E)ton,

vii. 382, who calls the deceased incumbent John de Roden-

hurst.

Sandford (in Frees parish). i3;o-i, S Jan. Licence for

an orator}' at Son ford to Nicholas de Son ford. I'^eg. Stret-

ton, ii. f. 24 (p. 53! A further licence l)ears date 1373, 15

Ma}'. Ibid. f. 28 (p. 63). For Nicholas (133-^-1415) see

pedigree ni Eyton, x. 237.

Shavlxgton (in Moreton Say parish). 13O1, 13 May.

Licence for an oratory at Shau}nton tu Sir William de

Chelewynd, knight. Reg. Stretton, i. f. 0 (p. 12).

Shrewsbury AmiEV. 1333. Ordination by biihou

Northburgh of a chantry m the abbey churcli, founded out

of the common liinds ol the nn^naster}'. in memor\' of the

late abbot, much belo\ed b}- the coiuent. The chantr}' to

be served b)' one secular priest, to be presented b}- the C(.)n

vent to the ordin.u'y. Reg. Northburgh, f. 70 ^cd. 1 lubhuuse,
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Salt Soc. Publications, i. 265). The kite abbot was William

de Mockclcyc al)bot 1 291 -1332 (Dug-dale, Monasticoii, cd.

Caley, etc. lii. 514): the conge (V clirc following his death

bears date 1333, April (Pat. ; Edw. lii. pt i, m. 11)

Shrewsbury, St. Chad's. The followmg particulars of

the sale of the house belonging to the \ icars choral of St.

Chad's in May, 1549, are contained m Augni. Office Alisc.

Books, vol. Ixviii. f. 520 (and dorse). The house was sold \w

one parcel with the curate's or chantr)- priest's house at Clcc

St. Margaret, and the lands of the chantry ser\ ice at Sutt(.)n.

near Clee St. Margaret, the particulars of which are added

here. The document belongs to the class of which an

example, relating to Roden cha])el, has been gi\ en in tne

Introduction to the text of the Certificates. Words in

brackets are marginal m the original.

\^illa Salopp'.

[Cromyle.] Parcella Possessionum nuper Colle.c;ii

[in libcro socagio] sancti Cedde in villa Solopp (s/c).

[valet in] Ouadam mansione cum columbari et

Gardino eidem pertinentibus scituata et

existentc in villa predicta in qua vicarii

nuper Collegii predict! duduni inhabit-

aucrunt estimata per Annum si dimit-

teretur ad xxvj^ viij'' at

xiiij yeres purchas

xviij'' xiij^ iiij'^

[valet in] Decimis proucnicnciiim ?iue cresccncium

super quaddam (5/V) ffirma in tcnura

Ricardi M)-tton' Armigcri in Cromyle
predicta dimissa Edwardo Harwod' et

Ade Beynyon ad voluntatcm domini de

Anno in Annum Reddendo inde per

Annum ... ... ... xl^ at xx

ycrcs j)urchas

xl'>

The particulars hereof were dclyucrcd to George Boston'

Esqu\-er by warrauntc the x''' of June k\st past.
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[Parochia de

Clea sancte

mergarete in

Comitatu predicto.]

[in libero socagio]

[.\'alet in] ffirma vnius mancionis ibidem in tennra

Ricardi ' Russheton' Clcrici Curatoris

ibidem estimata per Annum si dimitter-

etur Ad ... ... at xiiij yercs

purehas

Ixxv^ ix'' (sic)

Redditu trium Acrarum terre ibidem in

tenura W'illielmi J^ell per Annum
ix"^ at XX

ij } ercs

purchas —
xvf Vj^'

The seid house was geven by one Walter Dodmer to the

Churche wardens of the seid parishe then beynp;e to thuse of

the Curate their then beein' and his Successours Curates

their to inhabite in the same no other masiyon (sic) howsse

their beynge meate for the Curate And the seid Curate to

pray for the soules of the donour. Item these ben all the

londis and tenementis within the seid parishe commynge to

the kyngis maiestie by reason of the said Acte of parlyament

for Suppress' of the Chaunteryeis.

[Terre pertinentes

Capelle de Sutton'

in Comitatu pre-

dicto.]

[in libero socagio]

[Valent in] \'no Tenemento cum diuersis tcrris pratis

et pasturis Capelle de Sutton" infra

parochiam predictam nuper pertinen-

tibus cum suis pertinenciis nupcr in

tenura Johannis W'alles et modo in

tenura ]\adulphi postern' de Anno in

Annum Reddendo inde per Annum
at XX

ij
yeres

purchas
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The premysses where geven towardis the inayntenaunce of A
prcest perpetuaUic to celebrate in the said Chappcll And
their ben none other landis to the said Chappcll belongyni^e.

The clere 3*erely value of the prem\'sses ... iiij'' ij^ v"^

Wiche rated at the seid senerall rates Amountetii

Ixxiij'' xix' x*^

flxx'' ix^ x'^ crossed out] Oneratur in compoto de Anno
tercio.

To be paid all in hande.

The kingis maiestie to dischardge the purchesour of all

incumbrauncis exceptc leasis and the couenauntis of the

same.
The tenure in Socage as is before declared.

The purchasour to haue thissues from ester last.

The purchesor to be bounde for the woodis.

[Examinata per Ricardum Cupper Superuisorem parti-

cularem ibidem v^'Mie Julii Anno secundo Regis Kdwardi
vj^' pro Roberto South.

Soluta thesauro ij''" die mail 1549 per Acqnitanciam

Ixxiij'' xix*^ x'^. Oneratur vt supra.]

Past in the names of }ohn Southcote and Henry Cheveston

emoungest other as parcell of the some of viij^ x'' xiiij^

wherof by the thold {sic) Comyssyon the seid some of Ixxiij''

xix^ X'* and by the last Comyssyon vij° xxxvj'' xvj"^ by ij

Aq[uittances].

Shrewsbury, Hospital of St. John Baptist. 1495, 8

Au^^. Grant to Oliver [Kin^], bishop of Exeter, William

[Smith], bisho]-) of Coventr)^ and Eichficld, Rc}nold Bra\',

knight, and ^faster Robert Eorcst, clerk', and then- assig-ns of

the next presentation and free disposal of the hospital.

Pat. 10 Hen. vii.

This is the only document, ai)art from a few presentations

to prebends at Bridj^north, which appears to concern Shrop-

shire collegiate foundations, hospitals, etc., in the Patent

Rolls of this reign. The editor has read through the M.S.

index of these rolls at the Public Record Office without tlis-

covering an\ thing more.

Stan ton Eacv. 134S (no (la\-\ Eicence t(^ Joan ^^(^rti-

mer, countess of March, for marriage to be celei)rated m an
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oratory within the manor of Stauntone Lacy, between Sir

John Tosset, knight, and Joan de y\udele. Reg. Trillek, f.

90^ (p. 13;).

Stanwardine-IX-The-Wood (in Baschiirch parish).

1370, 5 Oct. Licence for celebration of divine service at

Stanwarthyn to Roger Hord. Reg. Stretton, 11. f. i^d (p.

52). For Roger, see Eyton, x. 297.

Stapleton. 1380-1, 10 Jan. Institution of WilHam de

Brompton, having the first tonsure, to the free chapel of

Stepulton, void since i3(So, 26 Nov., by the death of John

de Pullelegh. Reg. Stretton, 1. f. 106 (pp. 211, 212). The
institution is noted by Eyton, vi. 1 18. Eyton {ibid. 1 17) says

that the chapel was dependent on Condover.

Sutton (in Clee St. ]\Iargaret parish). See Shrewsbury

(St. Chad) for particulars of the sale of the chapel or chantry

lands in i 549.

Sutton Maddock. 1368, 13 Aug. Licence, during

pleasure, for an oratory to dame Mary Lestrange, lady of

Blakemer. Reg. Stretton, ii. f. 6 (p. 44).

TONG. 1380, April (no day given). Licence for an

oratory to Sir Fulke de Pennebrugg, knight. Reg. Stretton,

ii. f. 33^ (p. 80).

Waters Upton. 1382, 27 June. Restitution of John,

son of Thomas Gech [see Ellcrton], ha\ ing the first tonsure,

to the free chapel of Upton Waters, void since 18 June by

the death of William le W'alssch, on the presentation of the

abbot and convent of Shrewsbury. Reg. Stretton. i. f. 107^/

(p. 213). The institution is noted by Eyton (viii. 59), wiio

says {ibicl. 58) that the chapel was dependent upon High

ErcalL

Welshampton (in Ellesmere parish). 1 359-60, 9 March.

Institution of Richard de Lee by proxy to the chai>el of

Hampton by Elsmere, void by the resignation of Edmj:id

•de Borghton, last rector, on the presentation of Sir Roger le

Straungc of Knokyn, knight. Reg. Stretton, 1. f. 96 K\\ 192).

1374, 9 Oct. Institution of John de Thornehull, chaplain,

to the free chapel of Hampton, on the same presentation.

Ibid, f. 102^/ (p. 205).

Vol. I., 4th Series. ^
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These institutions are not noticed by Eyton (x. 94), who
records the foundation of a new chapel in 1391 by Jolm,

son of ]\Iadoc dc Kynaston.

Westbury. Lists of portionists are given by Eyton, vu

61-3.

1277, 9 Nov. Mandate to the rural dean of Pontesbur}- to

summon Master Robert 'de Stoke, portionist of Westbury,

before the bishop. Reg. Cantilupe, f. 43 (p. 150}.

1288, 24 April. Institution of John de Lulham, priest, to

portion vacated by Henr)' Corbet, on the presentation of

William de Hodenet. Reg. Swinfield (p. 527).

1304, 8 June. Institution of Henry, son of Lawrence, to

a portion, on the presentation of William de Ludlow. Ibid.

(P- 535)-

1308, 19 July. Collation of Richard de Ludlow to the

portion \'oid by the death of Nicholas de Reigatc, hite

treasurer of Hereford. Ibid. (p. 538;.

1308, 10 Oct. Institution of John dc Mederhs (or

Medersch, called by Eyton Mederlis), to the portion vacated

by Richard de Ludlow, on the presentation of Sir William

de Ludlow. Ibid. Richard, however, was still holding a

portion in 13 20-1, when, on 9 Feb., he was ordered by bislicp

Orleton to resign. Reg. Orleton, f. 50 (p. 184).

13 10, 10 ]\Ia)-. Institution of William of Castle Holdgate

to the sacrist's portion, on the presentation of Sir William

de Ludlow. Reg. Swinfield (p. 539).

131 1, 2G April. Institution of \\'illiam Talbot, sub-deacon,

on the presentation of Nicholas de Baa. Ibui. (|x 540). The
Crown claimed presentation, but renounced the claim, and

William Tal])ot was re-institutcd 1312-3, 11 Feb. Ibid. (p.

540-

1348, 20 May. Mandate from the official of the court of

Canterbury to bishop Trillek, summoning Henry de Tattone,

presented to a moiety of the church of W^estbury by the

bishop, to shew cause in St. Mary-leT3o\v church alter

Trinity why he has disturl)e(l Roger de Affecote. the true

rector, in his possession of the portir)n. Reg. Trillek, f. 8Sr/

(pp. 131, 132). The bishoj) answered, on 13 June, that he

had summoned Henry, but lie was not to be found. Ibid,

f. Sg (p. 132).
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j Whitchurch. Two references to an early <^ramir!ar

school kept by a priest occur in bishop Northburg-h's register,

(i) 1328. Licence to John Gilbert to keep a grammar school :

described in margin as Collacio Scolarum grainniaiicaliuiK

. Albi Monasten'i ; (2) 1358. Similar licence to William de

j
GrophuW pro scholis gra)nmaticalibus apud Whiichirchc. Reg.

i Northburgh, ff. 22, 145^/ (ed/ Hobhoiisc, Salt Soc. Public-

' ations, i, 254, 286).

WiLLEY. The certificate of an inquisition held by bishop

Orleton's commissary, William de Fowehope, rector of West-

bury, into the state of the parocliial chapel of Willey, throws

a clear light on tlie relation of such chapels, of which there

were several in the large parish of W^enlock, to their mother

church. It was found that the chapel was within the boundaries

and limits of the parish of Wenlock. There was a rector ot

the chapel; but the vicar of Wenlock ministered sacraments

and sacramentals there by a chaplain, appointed by himself

by virtue of his cure as vicar, but at the expense of the

rector of the chapel. The greater and lesser titlies of a

tenement in the manor of Willey, occupied by Richard de

Swyneye, and all mortuaries and similar dues, were taken by

the prior and convent of W'enlock. All other tithes, personal

or real, were paid to the rector. The chapel had no right of

burial : all who died in the manor were buried at Wenlock.

As the parish church was two leagues distant, there was a

font in the chapel, to avoid peril of souls : the vicar of Wen-
lock was responsible for baptisms. The chapel paid seven

shillings a year to the church of Wenlock in token of sub-

jection, and two shillings were received yearly by the vicar

of Wenlock as fcoduin coiifessioiis. On Tuesday in Whit-

week the chaplain and certain |)arishioners attended the pro-

cession in Wenlock church in token of subjection. No
rector of the chapel had been in orders for fifty \'ears or

more. The chapel had been held to be a free chapel, with-

out cure of souls. Reg. Orleton, f. 77 (pp. 282, 283\
• Worfield. 1366, 13 Nov. I.icence, during pleasure,

for an oratory within the rectory of Sir William de Kirkeb\-,

rector. Reg. Stretton, ii. f. 14^/ (ed. Wilson, p. 31'.

On 14 Oct. of tlie same year, as one result of a return oi

pluralists made in accordance with a monition of I'rban \'.,
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William de Kirkeby was returned as holdincr the church » f

Worfield, taxed at 50 marks, and the prebend of Eardin'^^-

ton in Bridgnorth college, taxed at 10 marks, 5s. 2),d. ibid,

i. f. \\\d (p. 220). William de Kirkeby died before 136S.

17 April, when his successor was instituted.

Eyton (iii. 120) supposes wrongly that William de Kirkeby

was the l.'ist rector of Worfield. William Lombe of Shrews-

bury, archdeacon of Salop, was instituted m 1369, but re-

signed on 15 May, and was collated to the archdeaconry of

Coventry on 22 Nov. Master Richard de Berm}-ncham, late

archdeacon of Coventr}'. was instituted to Worfield, 18 Xov.

(Reg. Stretton, i ff. 40^/, iSJ, 65, pp. 86, 44, 132. William

Lombe was presented to the archdeaconry of Salop by the

Crown, and admitted 1360, Aug. {Ihxd. f. 6r/, p. 17). He was

also rector of Fenny Compton, Warwicks. He exchanged

the archdeaconry of Salop for the church of Edgmond with

John Knode, 1379, 4 July {ibid. f. 104^/, p. 209;. He was

collated to the prebend of Wolvey in Lichfield, 1369, 24 Jul\'

{ibid. i. iSd, pp. 43, 44), and on 24 Dec. following exchanged

the archdeaconry of Coventry for that of Derby with

Master Robert de Stretton {ibid, f. 40^/, p. 86). Richard de

Berm}'ncham was collated to the prebend of Frees in Lich-

field, 1 36 1, 21 Oct. {^ibid. f. 52, p. 1 10) and to the archdeaconry

of Coventry on 14 Aug. previously {ibid. f. gd, p. 24).

Worth EN. 1346, 30 Nov. Licence (three years) for

oratories within the parish to John Corbet and Roger Cor-

bel of Caws [Caus], knights. Reg. Trillek, f. 78 (p. 98).

Wrekin, The. See Newport.
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THE HISTORY OF WROCKWARDINE.

BY

FLORENTIA C. HERBERT.

(Continued from 3rd Series, Vol. X, page 248).

THE LORDS OF THE MANOR.

Roger di: Montgomi:ry, Eart. of Shrewsiu'rv, was, so

far as can be ascertained, the first Lord of the .Manor of

Wrockwardine who was a subject. The luirldom of

.Shrewsbury, as Eyton points out, practically comprised the

whole of Shropshire, and although not usually considered

one of the " Palatine Earldoms," it appears during the time

it was held by the Montgomery Earls, to have conferred all

the privileges of one ; such as the right to receive the whole

of the judicial revenues derived from the count}', hundred
and borough courts, whereas the less important Earls were
only entitled to one-third.^

Earl Roger's first wife was Mabel Talvas, grand-daughter

of William de Belesme, whose vast domains she inherited.

She was a cruel and infamous woman, and seems to ha\-e

had a pernicious intluence o\'er her husband, w ho, during her

life, can hardly be said to have deserved the character gi\ en

to him by Ordericus Vitalis, who described him later as

being " wise, moderate, and a lo\er of justice, one who
cherished the gentle socict\' of intelligent and unassuming

men." In the year I0(S2, Mabel was murdered in Normand\',

by one whom she had unjustl\' de[)ri\ed of the inheritance

of his ancestors. Man\- peoi)le are said to ha\e rejoiced at

her death. Roger had hv her fi\'e sons and four daughters.

A year after her death, he married Adeli/a, daughter of

Everard du Puiset, one of the great French nobles. She is

said to have been remarkable for gootl sense and i)iety, antl

^ Kyton i, 22, Note 2

Vol. I., 4lh Scries. AA
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to have exerted her influence over her husband, on behalf of 1

the monks and the poor. Earl Roger died in 1094 (though
!

an earher date is sometimes given). Ordericus \'itahs thus
{

speaks of his last daysM—''At that time the old nobilit\-,

who had borne arms under Duke Robert (of Xormand\'), or

his son, King \A'illiam, were following the way of a\\ llcsh

and taking leave of {he world. Roger de Montgomery
\

devoutly assumed the habit of a monk at Shrewsbury, and '

passed three days in pious discourse and prayer among the

servants of God in the abbe}' of St. Peter the Apostle, w hich

he had founded outside the walls of the town between the

two rivers, the Mcolc and the Severn. At length he died on
j

the sixth calends of August (Jul}' 27th) and was buried in 1

the church of St. Peter," between the High Altar and that
5

of the Lady Chapel. Upon his death, his eldest son, Robert
j

de Belesme, inherited all his domains in Normandy, while
j

his second son Hugh, succeeded to the Earldom of Shrews-

bury.

Hugh de Montgomery, Earl of Shrewsbury, was

therefore the next Lord of the Manor of Wrockwardine.

He met his death in 1098, under the following circumstances : i

—He was fighting against the Welsh in Anglesea, which had

been taken by them, says William of Malmesbury, from the

Normans four }-ears previoush' after manv fierce iights, when
there suddenly appeared off the coast, the licet of Magnus
Barefoot, King of Norway, the grandson of King Harold

Hardrada, who in 1066 invaded England and was slain at

the battle of Stamford Bridge. What caused King Magnus
to sail round vScotland is not very clear ; some say he had

intended to invade the Irish, but found them too well

prepared to resist him ; also that he had with him a st)n of

the late King Harold of England. Earl Hugh, being one of

those in chief authorit}' in Mcrcia, summoned all the men
capable of bearing arms, and raised a large force from the

counties of Chester and Shrewsbur}-.

Hugh was killed b}- an arrow through his e}-e, shot

by King Magnus himself, in a battle hy the sc^a shore. The
Normans and English searched a long time for his bod} , and

1 On/. Vit. iii, 32
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only recovered it at low tide. Seventeen days after his

death, they buried him in the Abl)e\- at Slirew5bur\'-

OrdcricLis Vitalis says he was the only one of the sons of

Earl Roger and Mabel who was courteous and amiable, and

that he conducted himself with great moderation during the

four vears he held the famih' honours and domains.^

Robert de 13i:lesme, upon the death of his brother,

presented himself before William Rufus, and agreed to pay
three thousand j)()unds sterling for the Earldom of Shrews-

bury, and was })resumably also Lord of the Manor of

Wrockwardine. Ordericus Vitalis says of him'-:— He was
of a subtle genius, deceitful and wilv : in person he was
stout and of great strength

;
intrepid and formidable in war;

he was a fluent speaker, but desperately cruel ; his avarice

and lust were insatiable ; he was an able manager of

important affairs, and toiled with the utmost patience through

the greatest worldh* trials ; he displayed great skill in

constructing buildings and machines and other difficult

works, and inexorable cruelt\- in tormenting his enemies. . .

He dishonoured, oppressed, and stripped the chin-ch."

Robert de Belesme married Agnes, a daughter of Guy,

Count of Ponthieu : he had b}' her a son William, who
inherited their large domains scattered through Normandy
and Ponthieu. Through his mother, Mabel Talvas, Robert

inherited the march-fief of Belesme (or Belleme) which the

princes, his maternal ancestors, had practically kept in-

dependent of ducal control. In addition, Robert, to the

detriment of his brothers, seized the whole of the possessions

formerl}- belonging to his father, both in Xormand}- and in

the county of Maine.

^

Robert de Belesme built strong castles on his domains,

including one at Brugge, now known as l-3ridgnorth. I 'pon

the death of William Rufus, he engaged in a conspiracy to

place Robert Curthose, Duke of Xormandx
,
upon the throne,

'instead of his younger brother, Henry I.

' Ordctictts Vtldlis, tjrans. by T. Forester, iii, 219 and 220. Sec also the

Saxo n Ch ron iclc

.

Ord. Vit., ii,

* Political Ilislory o/' Eni^tnnd, edited by W. Hunt and K. L. Toole.
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Duke Robert, however, appears soon to have given up his

pretensions, and to have come to terms with the King in

iioi, the latter being then at hberty to turn his thoughts to

the subjection of his rebelhous subjects, of w hom one of the

most formidable was Earl Robert. King Henry summoned
him before his court, the^e to answer to a number of charges.

Robert obeyed, but found the case against him too strong,

and made his escape. Henry declared him an outlaw, but

Robert, leaving Bridgnorth Castle in the custody of one of

his vassals, who he hoped \\ ould hold it for him against the

King, retired himself to Shrew sbury Before long he heard

that Bridgnorth, as well as his other castles, had submitted

to King Henr}-, and realized that further resistance would be

useless. Therefore when the royal army appeared before

Shrewsbury in 1102, Robert de Belesme himself took the

keys of the castle to the gates of the town, and there laid

them at the King's feet. Henry banished his turbulent

vassal from England, to the joy of all those who had suffered

from his tyrann}'.^

A few years later, in 11 12, renewed treachery on the part

of Robert induced Henry I. to arrest him in h^rance, and to

send him a prisoner to W'areluim Castle, where he remained

in captivity until his death, the date of which is not known
;

but in the old records, an account for food supplied to him,

show s that he was still alive in 1130.-

Robert de Belesme was the last Norman Earl of Shrews-

bury, and when he was outlawed, the Palatine Earldom

became an Escheat of the Crown. Henry I. is said to have
** governed the Province by means of a \'iceroy (calletl

Dapifer, Seneschall, and sometimes Sheriff), an oflice which

posterity has, not without some grounds, assimilated to, or

identihed with, the Wardenry of the Marches."^ Richard

de Belmeis apj)ears to have been the first Viceroy under

Henry I. William of Malmesbury tells us that :
—

" At

Christmas 1126, Henry I. convening a great number of the

clergy and nobility of London, gave the county of Salop to

* Slncivsbury, by T, Audcn, p. 33.

Political Jlisloty of En^iund, )i, 157; nnii .1 History oj England cd. uy

C. \V. C. OiiKin, ii.'iji.

* Eylon i, 245.
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his wife (Queen Adeliza), the daughter of the Earl of

Louvain,whom lie had married after the de^ith of Matilda.'"^

Eyton saj'S the abo\ e gift is well authenticated, but there is

- no subsequent mention of it to be found, showing her
possession of Shroi)shire. So far as can be ascertained, the
Manor of Wrockwardine was^ not again assigned to a subject
until the reign of Henry II, w lien according to Eyton, it was
reputed to be of £14. hscal value, and the King assigned

7 librates. or one-half thereof, to two brothers, viz.

:

Roger and Jonas de Powis, who are therefore the next
Lords of the Manor. They continued to hold only the half

till the year 1174 inclusive, but in 1175, 14 librates, being
the ^\•hole value, were assigned to tluMn. ''In 11 76 and
1 177 the Sheriff seems to have made good the payment of

Roger de Powis's share, viz. £7, in each year, but he retained

Jonas de Powis"s share in hand because the said Jonas had
not yet brought to the Sheriff the King's Writ authorizing

the i)ayment. In 11 78 the King acquitted the Sheriff of this

arrear of /14, that is, made him a present of it ; but another

£'14, being tl:e whole hscal value of Wrockwardine for the

current \-ear, was made o\ er to Roger de Powis singly. This
annual pa\ment continued till the year 1186 inclusive; but

at Michaelmas 1187, both Roger and his son Meredyth were
dead." -

Mereduc Powis, the son of the above mentioned

Roger, was the next Lord. He is mentioned in the Pi[)e

Rolls of I Richard I. as follows:—"And in W'rocwurdin,

which Mereduc, son of Roger de Powis held, 14' an account

wliereof is rendered below." And again :

— '* The same
sheriff renders account of 7' 13s. 5d. of the issue of

W'rocwurdin which belonged to Mereduc, son of Roger de

Powis, this year." In the same Pii)e Rolls, but by an error,

entered under Glouccslcrsliirc, instead of Salop, is the following

entry :
—

" Pleas of Bertram de \'erdun and his felhnvs,

I'ioger de Cliandos renders account of 11' 10s. and one

warhorse for the agreement concerning \\'rocw urdin. Into

* Ilistory of t)ie Kini^s of En^lami^ Wiliinin ut M .iliucsbury, Book W.
^ Eyton.
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the treasury 6s. And he owes 8' 19s. and one warhorse." '

Nothing further can be found as to this agreement. In

1 193 and 1 194 Wrockwardine yielded /12 yearly to tlie

Exchequer, and £2 to the Canons of Haughniond. The
latter was the proportionate value of AUscot Mill, granted to

the Canons \w 11 76 b}; Henry II, but only now alleged in

Exchequer accounts as diminishing the ferm of ^^'rock-

wardine by £2 (Eyton). Mereduc (or Meurich) de Powis,

died about 1200, and \\'rockwardine did not go to his son

Wrenoc.
Hamon le Strange was the next Lord of the Manor.

The le Strange famil\-, of whom Mr. Hamon le Strange, of

Hunstanton, co. Norfolk, is the j^resent head, were formerly

supposed to be paternall}' descended from a certain mMhical

Guy le Strange, the younger son of an ecpially mythical

Duke of Bretagne. EN-ton dispelled this illusion, and })ro\ eel

that the family was descended from a certain Roland le

Strange, whose maternal ancestry at Hunstanton could be

carried two generations further back. Roland occurs as a

Avitness about 11 12, and his wife was Matilda le Brun. He
was the grandfather of Hamon le Strange of Wrockwardine,

who was the son of John le Strange I., of Ness and

Cheswardine. E}"ton gives the Latin version of the following

deed in the Castle-Acre Chartulary, which must be dated

between 1157 and 1160, and proves that Roland was father

of John le Strange I. and his brothers:—" Know present and

to come, that I John Extraneus have given to God and

Saint Mary of Acre, and to the monks there serving God,

6 acres of land in the held of Lucheam, at the end of the

culture of Mclegrene, in free and i)erpetual alms, for the

salvation of the souls of m\- father Roland, and my mother

Matilda, and of Hamon my brother and of m\-self and of m\"

licirs and of all my relations. Of this donation the witnesses

are:—William the chaplain of Lucheham, Williani son of

Alan, Rali)h Extraneus, \\'illiam Geoffrey de Bcrlingehi,

William des Bans, Duraud l^xtraneus, \\'illiam de r>urna,

Peter dc Hunstaston, Lcfwin the reeve, Walter de Huns-

^ All the translations from the Exchequer and Chancery Rolls and of tiic

Inquis. Post Mortem are by Mr. W. K. Uoyd, unless otherwise stated.
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taston, Hamoii the clerk, Gu\- son of Roger. Roj^cr Smith."

(HarL MS. 2110, foL 28).

The first mention of the three brothers in the Pipe Rolls

occurs in nSo-^'), 2 Hen. II,, w hen William Fitz Alan renders

account of the firni of Shropshire:—"And in lands i^Wcn . .

. . . And to Hamon Lestrani^e 4'' and to Guy Lestrange

iios." In the Pipe Roll of '4 Hen. II. (1157-S) under the

same account occurs :
—

" And to John Lestrange 4'' and ros.

of the King's prest, by the King's writ. And to Hamon
Lestrange 4". And to Guy Lestrange iio\" The name of

the wife of the above-mentioned John le Strange I. was
Hawise, and he had four sons, two of whom held \\'rork-

wardine. The first to do so was, as has been stated. Hamon,
the second son. In the Ohlata of 1200, it is stated that

" Hamon le Strange might have the Manor of W'rocwrthin.

late held by Meuric de Pow is, with all its stock and imple-

ments, until the King should furnish forth, out of his

escheats, a fair exchange either for Wrocwrthin, or for the

land which he had. as Earl (of Moreton, or Mortain in

Normandy, given to him by his father Henry II.) given to

Hamon. And when such exchange should have been

completed, Wrocwrthin, with its stock, etc., was to revert to

the King. (Eyton's translation)."' In 1201 and 1202 Hamon
le Strange pays instalments on his Fine of 60 merks. In

the former year he is entered as entitled to £12, or the full

fiscal value of the manor; in the latter year he had onl\- /Jo.

The inference is, that his arrangement about W'rockwardinc

expired about June, 1202. As Hamon was still ali\ e w o ma\
presume that King John had provided for him an cqui\akMit

elsewhere."

John le SxRANGii: II. succeeded his brother Hamon as

Lord of the Manor of Wrockwardine. He is sometimes

stated to be the elder, at others the \ounger brother of the

latter. He occurs as a witness about ii;8, the date of his

father's death. John le Strange was fined 60 merks " to

have custody of Wrockwardine Manor, formerly held In- his

brother Hamon, till the King should return into England

and dispose otherwise thereof." ^ Accordingl\-, in the Pipe

1 Ti»c Kin<^ was absent from May, 1201, to December, 1203. Eyton ix, 20-1.
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Roll of 1203, the Sheriff discharges Wrockwardinc from ili-

Firm.i Comitalii^ in the manner following :
—

" Farm of the

County. In lands given. And to John Lestrange 12'' in the

land of Wrocwurdin, which he keeps by the King's Writ, for

which (viz. the 12^') he ought to answer. And below is John
le Strange's private account of his trust :

—
" Jolin Lestrange-

renders account of 12'' from the land of Wrockwurdin, whic^li

he keeps. Into the treasury nothing. And in pardon b-.-

the King's writ to the said John 12''.^ And he is quit." So
then the King had made his trusty servant a present of his

year's rent. The same thing happened in the year 1204 and

1205. In a note Eyton adds :— A Writ preserved in the

Liberate Roll (i)age 10 1) and of date about the May. 1204. i<

express as to acquitting John le Strange of all deman.ir;

made against him for the issues of the Manor of Wroc-
wurthin." In 1209 John le Strange owed four years' arrears,

but was excused £'24 by \\'rit Royal. Subsecjucnt accounts

are not ver)- regular, and for half the years 12 16 and 12 17

there were no accounts at all. At Michaelmas, 1226, John
le Strange owed £12 for the current year's ferm of Wrock-
wardinc, and jfibj for arrears. King Henry III. had excused

the whole debt, the £12 being expressly bestowed on Le

Strange to support him in the King's service. He appears

man\' times in the public records, showing what a \'aluable

servant he was to King John and King Henry III. In the

Patent Roll 15 John (121J), m. 11, is the following:—"•The

King to John Lestrange eSic. We command yon that

immediately you have seen these letters, without delay nou

receive from our beloved and faithful Robert de X'eteri Ponte

the castle of Carracou' (Carrachova in Wales) to keep as

long as it shall please us, b^or w e have commanded the said

Robert by word of mouth and our letters patent to dclixer

that castle to you. And in witness hereof we send these

our letters patent. Witness ourself at Ofspreng the loth

day of June in the 15th year of our reign."

The Close Roll gives his exeniption in August, 12 14, from

the Scutage of Poilou, the reason being that his son, anotlu-r

John le Strange, was in actual service there.- On Se[U. 5,

* Kylon j^ives the Latin version,
' Kyton X, 269.
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12 16, King John appoints liini vSlieriff of Shropshire and
Staffordshire, but he appears only to have held the office for

a short time. In the Patent Roll of 2 Henry III. (1217-8)

is recorded:—"Hugh de Mortimer and Henry de Aldidhelegh

and John Lestrange are commanded to conduct the great

men of Nortli Wales safelv and securelv in comin<7 to the

Lord the King to Worcester at the close of Easter to do
their homage and fealty to the Lord the King, and staying

and returning thereto. Witness as above." In the Close

Roll of 3 Hen. III. (1218-19), m. 11, he obtains an auxilium

from Shropshire and Staffordshire to enable him to strengthen

his Castle of Knokyn. Writs of May, 1220, show him in

charge of the Shropshire Forests. His reward for so many
services is recorded in 122.S, in the Patent Roll of 12 Hen. Ill,

when the Manor of Wrockwardine is given to him as a

''tenure for life," instead of as formerly (as was also the case

with his brother Hamon), it being only a " tenure at will" :

—

For John le Estrange. The King to all his bailiffs and

faithful men greeting. Know ye that for the good and

faithful service which our beloved and faithful John
L'Estrange did to the Lord King John our father and to us,

we have granted to hini the manor of Wrocworthin with its

appurtenances ; to have and to hold well and in peace as

long as he shall live to sustain him. Witness at Aulton

the xvii. day of May."

The Close Rolls 12 Henry HI, m. 8, also repeat the same,

acquitting him in addition of the payment of the firm.

" For John le Estrange. The Lord the King for the good

and faithful service, which John le Estrange did to King

John the King's father and to this King, has granted to the

said John the manor of W^ocwurthin with the ap[nirtcnances;

to have and to hold as long as he shall live, to sustain

himself. The Lord the King also has accjuitted him of the

iirni of the same manor which he exacts from him for the

tiijie when it was in his hand. And the liarons of the

JCxchequ(^r are commanded to cause it to be so done and

enrolled. Witness the King, at Aulton, the 17th day of May."

In i23T,the King made a further concession to his faithful

servant, and granti^l the Manor of Wrockwardine to his son,

John le StrauL^c, the \-ounger. and his heirs. The elder John
Vol. I., 4ch Series.
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I

i
was now an old man

;
probably about 75, or more, and had j

• actively sersed his sovercij^n for over 50 years." ^ His son.
\

by being given possession during his father's life wouUl be
j

excused pa}'ing the relief upon his succession. The followini^^
j

is a translation of the Charter Roll of 15 Hen. HI. (1231),
J

m.g.
^ I

" Henry, King (S^c. greeting. Know ye that we have given,
j

granted, and by this our charter confirmed to John Le !

Estrange, the }'ounger, for his homage and ser\-ice, our
j

manor of Wrocworthin with all its appurtenances. To have i

and to hold to the said John and his heirs, of us and our
j

heirs for ever. He and his heirs rendering therefor to us
j

and our heirs every year the rent of S'' by tale at two terms
|

of the \ ear b\' his own hand, at our exchequer, that is to saw !

at the exchequer of vSt. Michael 4'' and at the exchecjuer ot j

Easter 4^' for all service and demand to the same manor
j

appertaining. We have also granted for us and our heirs
j

that the same John and his heirs ha\-e and hold the aforesaid
\

manor for ever quit of tallages, well and in peace, freely and I

quietly and entirely, with all liberties and free customs to
j

that manor appertaining. Rendering therefor every }-ear by
|

his own hand, at our exchequer, the rent of 8^' by tale for all
j

service and demand to that manor appertaining, as is afore- i

said. These being witnesses. H. de Burg cvc. S. de Sedgrave,
|

John l-'itz Alan, Ralph de Mortimer, Philip de Albiniaco, j

R. Fit/ Nicholas, H. Des[)encer, G. de Cauz, G. Despencer,
|

B. l\^che, H. de Capilla, and others. Given at W'enlock

the 25th da}- of Ma}-."

The date of the death of John le Strange H. has hitherto

been uncertain, IC} ton putting it as likel}- to he 12J7-8, for

reasons given below. B)Ut the Close Roll of 18 Heur\- HI-

(evidently unknow n to Eyton) would seem to show that the

old man's death took place shortly before Januar\-, as

it mentions John Lestrange, doing homage for the lanJs
'

which he had inherited from his father, and special mention

is made of the fact that the relief was pardoned him, the

reason of the pardon being, no doubt, explained b\- the

Charter Roll quoted above.

> The name of his wife was Amicin, but nothinj; else of her nor her surname
\i known, lie appears to have had a younger son li anion.
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Close Rolls 1 8 Hcniy III. (1234), m. 31.

For John Lestrangc. The King look the homage of

John Lestrange for the lands and tenements which John
Lestrange, his father, held of the King in chief, and which

belong to him hereditarily. And the Sheriff of Salop is

commanded, because the King pardoned the said John the

relief due to the King therefor, to cause him to ha\-e full

seisin of all the lands and tenements which belonged to the

said John, his father, and w hereof he was seised as of fee on

the day that he died. Witness the King, at Clarendon, the

20th day of January." ^

In 1237-S, there appears to have been some question raised

as to why John Lestrange HI. had not [)aid his relief. In

the L, T. R. Originalia Roll, 22 Henry III. (No. 5, m. 6) is

the following :

—
" (Salop). John Lestrange (Lxtraneus)

found pledges before the King to satisf}' the Lord the King

for his relief according to the consideration of his Court."

Evidently he had to refer to the fact that he had been in

possession before his father's death and his relief con-

sequently excused. r£\'ton, having a[)[xarently not seen the

entry in the Close Rolls of iS Henry III. (mentioned above),

thought that the extract of 1237-S made it likely that John
le Strange II. died that year.- He had given largely to the

Church, the Monasteries of Shrewsbury, Lilleshull, Wom-
bridge, and above all, Ilaughmond, having benefited by his

liberality.

Eyton mentions a grant to Wombridge Priory by John le

Strange II., which he thinks niust have taken place about

1220. He says that as ''John Extraneus, Lord of Knokyn,

for the souls' liL'tdth of himself and King John, he concedes

to the Priory all the right he had by reason of his Manor of

Wrockwardine, in that land, wood, and pasture, which the

illustrious King Henry (Henry II. is meant) did concede to

the Priory. The land la\' lengthwa)-s between Watling

street and Hethegrenc, and was bounded on one side by the

* Mr. Ilamon Ic Stranjje of Ilunst.inton, to wlioin I sent .1 copy of the above
translation, wrote th.it he had never before ^.een the extract, but had hitherto

g:)ne by lOyion's siipposiiion that John le Stran;.;e 1 1 . ciied about I2;7-S. He
agreed wiili me, however, that tiiis Close l^oil of iS lien. ill. inaUcj the u.\tc

likely to be shortly before Jan., 12J4. Mr. le Stranp^e has since seen the

original document. (
l-

. C. I I.).

' Eyton ix, 23.
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grantor's bosc contiguous, on the other by a watercour:-(^

running betw een Stamforde in Wathngstreet and Hethcgrcnc 1

aforesaid. Wilh'am de Ercalew, Hugh fitz Robert, Rob^ ii i

htz Ahcr, John de Andelawc and Robert de IJrokton attested
j

the Deed." The locahty alluded to, as Eyton points out, 1

was evidently what is still know n as Wrockwardine Wood,
but is now a separate parish.

John le vStkange III., the next Lord of the Manor of

Wrockwardine, therefore clearly held it from 1231, during

his father's lifetime. He married Lucia, daughter of Sir

Robert Tregoz, of Ewyas Harold, Co. Hereford. Sir Robert

was slain at the Battle of Evesham, fighting on the side of

the rebel ]3arons, 4 August, 1265. John and Lucia had

three sons, viz. Jolin, Hamon, and Robert. As will be seen,

the two younger ones each held Wrockwardine. The only

daughter, Hawise, married Griffin ap Wenunwcn, Prince of

Powis. She long survived her husband and eldest son, and

died in 1310. Referring to this John le Strange, l:^yton

says:—"About the year 1231, as 1 think, John le Strange

tcrcius, son of John Ic Strange, concedes to Wombridge
Priory the donation which his father had made in the bosc

of Wombridge. Witnesses, Hugh fitz Robert, William de

Hedlege, John de Ondeslawe, Robert de Brokton. and Philip

de Peniston." A nearlv contemporary Deed exhibited the

same grant in another form :— John le Strange tcrcius, for

the soul's health of himself, his wife Lucia, and his father,

gives to the Prior\- all such assarts and boscs as it possessed

by concession of his father. Witnesses, Hugli iitz Rc)bert,

William de Hcdleg; Nicholas de Wielcye
;
Geoffrey (iriffin.

Clerk ; l^ertram his brother ; Peter de Peyton : Thomas
Corbet of Hedleg; Walter de U{)ton ; Leonard de Lega ;

and Walter his son.'' If the date is correctly given, it is the

year that John was given possession of \\'rockwardine by

his father, and evidently of his other lands and manors.

The document is interesting too, as stating the name of his

wife. The following extracts from the printed "Calendar of

Patent Rolls," all refer to John le Strange HL:

—

•'17 Henry H., 1233, m. 4.

"June 15. Worcester. Appointment during pleasure of

William de Boelcs to the custod\ of the castles of Munt-
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gomery and Sneth, with mandate to John le Strange to

dehver them to him.'* Hut three } ears h\tcr he \\as again in

charge of Montgomery:—"20 Hen. III. (1236), July g.

Tewkesbury. Protection for John Lestrange, constable of

Muntgumery, so long as he be constable of the castle of

Mundgumery.
Oct, 24 (1236) Appointment (in like terms) of John

Lestrange as sheriff of the counties of Salop and Stafford.

25 Hen. HI. (1240), Dec. 6. Windsor. Appointment^

during pleasure of John Lestrange to the custod}- of the

county of Chester with the castle of Chester and other

appurtenances, cS:c."' On Dec. 17, he ^^as given in addition

the custody of the castles of Beeston and Haulton.

"25 Hen. III. (1241) Notification that John Lestrange. to

whom the king has committed the castles of ^^untgumerv,

Shrewsbury and Bruges and the castles likewise of the

county of Chester, during pleasure, has sworn on the Holy
Gospels before the king and b\- letters patent bound himself,

that, in the event of the king's death, he will deliver the

said castles to Eleanor his Ouecn, to the use of Edward his

son and heir or another heir begotten or to be begotten by

the king of the said queen ; the king has granted to him that

from the time when he has delivered the said castles to the

queen, or her assigns, or if the king resume them, the said

bond shall not be binding, but he and his heirs shall be

quit thereof."

30 Hen. III., 1245, m. 10. Lillcshull. Mandate to

William de Oddingeseles (and others) to stay in the parts of

Mundgumery with John Lestrange without going away, and

to be intendant to him in the defence of those parts from

the incursions of the king's enemies." The following extracts

from Eyton give further interesting particulars about this

active and loj'al servant of King Henry, whose confidence in

him is made so evident:—"In Ma\- 1248, 1 find evidence

that John le Strange was no longer Custos of Montgomery
Castle. In that and the following month he surrendered

the Shrievalty of Shropshire and Staffordshire, and the

castles of Shrewsbury, Brug and ICllesmere, to Thomas
Corbet. His years alone arc sutiicieut to account for this

partial relaxation of his duties. As a Justice to settle
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important questions, and as a negociator, the King continued

to employ him." Again hitei\ ICyton tells us:—'' Meanwhile

the exigences of the time, and the unlimited confidence of the

king, would seem to have recalled John le Strange to the

sterner duties of his position as a l)aron Marcher. A \Vrit

of the vear 1260 announces breaches of truces and other

excesses on the part of the Welsh, and Jr)hn le Strange is to

muster all his powers and repair to the border, and

there remain for the security of those })arts ((juoted from

Dugdale). In the same year Prince Edward appointed

John le Strange Junior, to the custody of Montgomery

Castle, with a salary of 120 merks. It seems clear that

during Simon de Montfoi't's rebellion, the elder John and

his son Hamo stood fast to the crown, while the younger

John proved a traitor to the King as well as to the traditions

of his House and to his own father." After the defeat of

Montfort, John was i)robabl}- shielded from punishment b\'

the great name he bore. John le Strange III. died early in

1269, and on March 26 of that year the King at Westminster

received the homage of John his heir. As the younger

John's grandfather, Sir Robert Tregoz, had gone over to the

rebels, and, as has been mentioned, was killed in the battle

of Evesham, fighting against his King, possibly it was his

influence that caused his grandson also to be a traitor.

Hamon ].e Strang]-: is the next Eord of the Manor, and

held it man}- years before his father's death. Of him Emou
says:

—''A younger son of John le Strange III. was that

Hamo le Strange, who has been so often mentioned in these

pages as one in w hom all the energy and loyaIt\- of his house

ever shone conspicuous. To this Hamo his father consignetl

the Manor of Wrockwardine sometime before the year 1255.
This was apparently with full license of the Crown, for,

though John le Strange continues nominally to account (m

the Pipe Roll for the yearly ferm of ^8, it is clear that Hamo
. was the actual Tcnant-in-Cai)ite and the real Accountant."

In the Hundred Rolls of 39 Hen. III. (1254-51 it is said :
—

" Hamon Eestrange holds the manor of \\'rec\\ rthin in chief

of the King with the apinirtenances and renders at the

Exchc(]uer of Eondon, to wit. 4' at Mich, and 4' at the

feast of St. Mary; and he docs not follow (i.c, do suit
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at) the County Court or Hundred Court, but we know not

by what warrant. And he has the King's charter. The
Abbot of Shrewsbury has the donation of the church of

Wrecwrthin of the gift of Earl Roger de l^ethleeni iBelcsme

is evidently meant) and it is worth 30 marks by the vear."

Hamon's tenure of Wrockwardine is referred to in the

following^ :— At the Assizes of 1256 Hamo le Strange sued

the Abbot of LillcshuU for disseizing him of 2J perches of

land in Wrockwardine. The Abbot alleged the land to be

in Longdon, and submitted that, even if it were in Wrock-
wardine, Wrockwardine was ancient demesne of the Croivn. (He
meant that a Writ of novel disseizin could not lie in respect of

such a property). To this Hamo replied that his father John
was Tenant-in-Capite of Wrockwardine and had enfeoffed him.

The Court decided that there was no disseizin, inasmuch as

the present Abbot of LilleshuU had held the land continuousK-

since his predecessor's death. There is a composition in the

LilleshuU Chartulary showing how Sir Hamo le Strange had

sued Abbot Robert of LilleshuU for disseizing him of certain

heath lands between Wrockwardine and Longdon, and how
the Abbot had had a countersuit against Sir Hamo for

disseizin him of a right of common, and how both matters

were arranged."

Later on Eyton again gives an interesting account of the

activity of Hamon in the service of his sovereign-:—"On
November, 1263, Hamo le Strange was ap[)ointed C^istos of

the castles of Shrewsbury, Hrug and Montgomery. He had

already been employed in the King's service since the \'ear

1255, ^'^^^ ^^'^^^ recei\'ed a hxed salar\- of 30 merks per annum.
A Patent of December 16, 1263, gives him seizin of the

^^anor, Castle and Hundred of Ellesmere, with all appurten-

ances, for 17 years to come, in lieu of the said salarw" And
again:

—"Another Patent of Dec. 24, 1263, shows the King's

exigences in that he had recourse to the unusual e.\j)edient

pf appointing Kecpi'rs of the Peace for the Counties of Salop

and Stafford." Hamo le Strange, who was alread\' Sheriff

was one of these live (\)mmissi()ners. " On March 29, 1264,

* Fyton viii, 235.
' Kyton X, 240— 243.
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the King being at Oxford, writes to Hamo le Strange bidding

him come at once to Court with horses, arms, anrl lo\al

followers, ready to give advice on the state of affairs. The
King promises to pay his expenses, and tells him to induce

the Knights of the Counties of Salop and Stafford to

accompany him. . . . He remained firmly loyal to Henry 1 1 1,

during the civil war with ?5imon de Montfort, and during the

King's imprisonment by the Barons. On Feb. 21, 1267, the

enfranchised King, then at Edmundbury, concedes the

Manor, Castle, and Hundred of EUesmere and the Manor of

Strattondale, to Hamo le Strange, in reward of the faithful

services he was rendering to the Crow n ; the premises, with

all appurtenances, to be held by the said Hamo le Strange

and his heirs, till such time as the King should 'provide the

said Hamo out of his escheats, with 100 libraies of land in

some competent situation. And if at such time the said

Hamo or his heirs should be found to have spent anything

in repairs or improvements (at EUesmere or Stretton), they

should be entitled to retain the said Manors till they had

been reimbursed."

There seems no doubt that Hamo le Strange went with

Prince Edward to the Holy Land, and took part in the

Crusade. It appears that before he went he made over many
of his lands, including Wrockwardine, to his younger brother

Robert, but without license from the King. Hamon never

returned from the Holy Land, so far as can be ascertained,

but died out there unmarried, in 1273. King Henry III.

died in Xovenibcr, 1272, and Prince l^^dward succeeded to

the throne while still absent on the Crusade.

^— RoBKRT Li: Stran'Gi:, the ne\t Lord of the Manor, also

served in the Crusade with Prince Edward, but, more

fortunate than his elder brother, he li\ed to return to his

native land. His possession of Wrockwardine and other

manors was at once disi)utcd by King hxlward, it being stated

that Hamon had had no right to alienates the lands without

the King's permission. In the Originalia Rolls of i hxlward I.

(1273) it is commanded to the sheriff to take possession of

the Manor of Strattondale and others. " which Hamon
Lestrange held of the King in chief, which is of the ancient

demesne of the King's crown, and which the said Hamon
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alienated without the King's license." In August of the

same year The sheriff of Salop and Stafford is commanded
without delay to take into the King's hand the manor of

Wrocworthyn with the appurtenances, and safely to keep

them until the King shall otherwise command therein. So
that he may answer for the issues coming therefrom to the

King or to him whom the King shall enjoin at the King's

command. Given kc. at vSt. Martin le Grand, London, the

nth day of August." In the Patent Rolls i Edw. I., m. 4,

is the following:—" Oct. 24, Westminster. Writ de intend-

endo to the tenants of the manor of Wrocworthin for John
de Erkelawe, subscheator in the county of Salop, appointed

to the custody thereof during pleasure." Again in 1275.

Wrockwardinc, &c., is committed to the custody of Bogo de

Knovill, but that same year the King accepts the homage of

Robert le Strange for Wrockwardinc, as is shown by the

following :

—

L. T. R. Originalia Rolls, No. 38, m. 18, 3 Edward I. (1275).

The King took the homage of Robert le Estraunge for the

manor of Wrocworthin with the appurtenances which

Hamon Lestrange formerly gave to the same Robert by his

charter. So that the said Robert have and hold that manor
of the King in chief by the service of the twentieth part of

one knight's fee, and pay to the king the hrm therefor due

at the King's Exchequer. And he rendered that manor to

him in form aforesaid. And the sheriff of Salop is com-

manded that, having taken security from the aforesaid

Robert for rendering his reasonable relief to the King at the

King's Exchecjuer, he cause him to have full seisin. Saving

the King's right when he shall wish to speak thereof.

Witness as above (The King, at Westminster, the loth day

of June).

Very shortly before, Robert's eldest brother, John le

Strange IV, Lord of Knokyn, resigns any claim he may have

h^id, to Wrockwardinc Manor, as the eldest son :

—

Close Rolls, 3 Edward I., m. I5(i.

" John le Strange Lord of Knok\-n gi\-es by sj)ontancous

will, concedes, licenses, and quitclaims, for himself and his

heirs, all right in W^rocwardin Manor, to Robert le Strange,

his brother, who is to do homage to the King therefore.

Vol, I., 4lh 5crii'S. CC
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Given at Le Knokyn on Ascension Day " (May 23). This

John evidently never held Wiockwardine at all.

Eyton quotes a Deed preserved in the Wombridqe
Chartulary by Robert le Strange, the date ot which must be

1275-6:—"Robert ie Strange Lord of Wrokwardyn gi\<s

to Henry son of Hamund de Wodehus, for £2 63. 8d. paid

down, and a rent of 2S., all that land which Isota relict of

Payn Carpenter held near Watlyngstrete. Witnesses, John
de Apley, Peter dc Eyton, and Sir Hugh Burnell." ^

Robert le Strange died about August, 1276. He had

married Eleanor de Blancminster (Whitchurch), which

manor she owned, as is clear from the following entry in the

Calendar of Close Rolls, 4 Edward I., m. 4.

" Oct. Evesham. To the sheriff of Salop, escheator in the

same county. Order to cause Eleanor late the wife of

Robert le Estraunge, tenant in chief to have again seisin of

the manor of Whitchurch (de Albo Monasterio), with every-

thing received there since it was taken into the king's hands,

as the king learns by inquisition taken by the sheriff that

Robert held the said manor as the inheritance of Eleanor,

and in no otherwise." The following entry in the Close

Rolls must have been made very shortly before Robert's

death :
—

" Debts of divers persons to be paid at Michaelmas,

the residue of which debts ought to be attermined by the

King. Salop. It is granted to Robert Lestrangc (Extraneo)

that of the 168' due from him to the King for the remainder

of the ferm of Wracwordin, he shall pay 24' at Michaelmas

next, and the King shall provide terms for the remainder, if

he please, and in the meantime Robert shall have peace

concerning the whole debt."

Robert le Strange left two sons, both under age, John and

Fulk. To the latter we shall refer later, and need only here

mention that an inquisition taken on the death of Robert

shows that he had enfeoffed the said Fulk of the Manor of

Sutton Maddok, before he went to the Holy Land, although

the said Fulk was a child, and did not come of age until

1288 or 1289.

> Eyton ix, 25.
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John le Strange, son of Robert, succeeded his father,
j

but was under age at his death. Anian, Bishop of St. Asaph,
|

was given the custody of the Manor of Wrockwardine until
|

Robert's heir should come of age.^ Pie only lived to be
j

about 23. He is sometimes erroneously called the Lord ot
;

Whitchurch, for his mother, Eleanor, to whom Whitchurch
;

belonged,^ survived him, as is evident from the inquisitions
;

taken at the death of the said John, given below.

Little information is to be found about this John le Strange.

In the Feodary of 13 Edw. L (12S4-5) his tenure of
j

Wrockwardine is mentioned :— Hundred of Bradford.
j

Wrocwarthin. John Extraneus held the manor ot Wroc- i

warthin with its members from the King in chief, rendering

8' per annum for ail services.'' Referring to this, Eyton
says;—"A nearly contemporary Tenure- Roll repeats this

statement, and gives the members of Wrockwardine as

Admaston, Aldescote (AUscot), Leyton (Leaton), Burcote,

Nesse, Clotley, and Walcott.^ With these exceptions, says

the record, John le Strange holds the whole manor in

demesne, maintaining there his fyee-Court, with its pleas of .

bloodshed, and hue and cry, and gallows, all which franchise
\

he uses." John le Strange died unrnarried in 12S9. The
j

following is the inquisition taken at his death :— I

Chancery Inquisition Post Mortem, Edward I, File 53 (15 ).
j

Writ dated at Westminster, iSth June 17 Edward I. [12S9.I •

Inquisition taken at Chester on Sunday next
j

10 July, 12S9. before the feast of St. Margaret the Virgin in !

the 17th year of the reign of King Edward, by
j

Hugh de Dutton and Peter de Haselwall, knights, Alexander
j

de Baumvill, Thomas de Crue, William de Brex', William i

de Bonebury, Thomas de Bcle Ewe, David de Bacton, Philip
j

de Egerton, William de Bikerton, Hugh de Calveley, and
|

William de Bulkele. Who say on their oath that John i

Extraneus on the day that he died held of the Lord the King
j

> See Close Rolls 6 Kdw. I, ni. 8 and m. 2.

Elc.uior, wife of Robert Ic Str:ini:;e, was one of the four sistrrs and coheirs

of Willi.im de HKinchminster (otherwise Whitchurch) of Whitchurch. (Co "t /</«'/<'

JVrraQ-e, by G. E, C).
^ Walcott, as Kyton remark?, was clearly included by mistake, as it heloiii^ej

to the Manor and I'arisu of Wcliin^ton.
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in chief the Manor of Merbury with the appurtenances by the

service of one knight's fee; and that Manor is worth by the

year in all issues lo^; of the third part of which Manor
Eleanor who was the wife of Robert Extraneus, is dowered.

They also say that Fulk, son of the said Robert Extraneus,

and brother of the said Johti) is his next heir, and that he is

aged 22 years. They also say that the aforesaid John held

no other lands or tenements in the county of Chester of the

Lord the King or of another person on the day that he died.

Extent of the lands and tenements which belonged to

John Extraneus, son of Robert Extraneus,

8 July, 1289. made at Chauton, in the county of South-

ampton, on Saturday next after the feast of

the Translation of St. Thomas the Mart\T in the 17th year

of the reign of King Edward by the oath of Henry de

Welesworth v^c. Who say on their oath that the said John
Extraneus held the said Manor of Chawton with the appur-

tenances of the lord Edmund, earl of Leicester, the King's

brother, by the service of three knights' fees. And that

Fulk Extraneus, brother of the said John, aged 21 years, is

his next heir.

And they say that Eleanor Extranea, mother of the said

John, is dowered in this ^lanor, and therefore a third part is

not extended in this extent.

In the Originalia Rolls of 17 Edw. L, roll 10 (1289) is the

following :

—
" Master Henry de Bray escheator on this side

Trent is commanded to take into the King's hands

the lands and tenements which belonged to John son of

Robert Lcstrange."

Fulk le Strange, ist Baron Strange, of Blackmere,^

was the next Lord of the Manor. Born about 1267, the

second son of Robert and Eleanor de Blanchminster, he was

a ward of the Crown, on account of his Manor of Sutton

Maddok, from his father's death until 1289, when he came
,of age, and the sanic year became the heir of his brother

John, who left him a considerable inheritance. He took

part in the wars with Scotland and France. The following

1 Accordin<j to Buikc's Dormant Peerage, the name of Blackmere originated

from the fact that the m.uior house of Whitcnurch w.is situated close to a mere,
so calleii Irom the apparent colour of its watei".
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is from Eyton :

—''The Wombridge Chartulary supplies two
Deeds illustrative of Fulk le Strange's connection with

Wrockwardine. Between the years 1289 and 1296, as Lord

thereof, he enfeoffs Henry son of Hamund de Wodhouse in

a parcel of land in his wood of Russhemore, for 40s. paid,

and 2s. rent. Witnesses, Master John de Cherleton, Rector

of the Church of Wrockwardyn, John de Appley, William

de Erleton, John fitz Ralph of W'rocwardyn, and John de

Leyton. On January 25, 1305, he enfeoffs the same Henry
and his wife Amice for 60s. paid, and 2s. rent in a parcel of

land in his Wood of Wrocwardyn, extending from the Wood
of Lyleshul to the watercourse of Russhemere. He further

concedes 2 acres in the wood of Wrockwardyn, between

Hauckehurstbrok and the Hundeshoc, at a further rent of

2s., and reserving suit to his two great Courts, half yearly.

Witnesses, Master John de Chorleton, Peter de Eyton, Pagan

de Preston, de Erleton, Richard de Mokeston, iS:c.

It is evident that Wrockwardine Wood was the locality of

both these grants."

The following claim for arrears of rent made against P^ulk

appears in the Originalia Rolls of 19 Edward I, roll 3 (1290-

i):
—"The King, respecting those 66' wherein F"ulk Lestrange

is bound to the King for arrears of the farm of the Manor of

Wrokeworthyn, and which are demanded from him by

summons of the exchequer aforesaid granted that he will pay

to the King at the King's exchequer of Piaster next to come
60^ and at the King's exchequer of Mich, next following 60^

and at the King's exche(]uer of Easter next loo"^ and at the

King's exchequer of Mich, next following loos., and so from

year to year until the aforesaid 66' shall be fully paid c\:c.''

The Assize Rolls of Oct., 1292, refer to Fulk and his tenure

of Wrockwardine :

—

"Assize Rolls No. 739, m. 28d (6 Oct., 1292). Pleas of

the juries and assizes before John de Pierewik and his fellows

justices in eyre in ihc county of Salop, on the octa\cs of

St. Michael in the 2uth \ ear of the reign of King Edward,
son of King Henry. ' Rex.'

Fulke Lestrange was sunnnoned to answer to the Lord ihe

King in a plea by what warrant he claims to hold pleas of
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the crown, and to have wayf and free warren in his manor
of Wrockworthyn cS:c.

And Fulke comes and says that he claims to have Infan.

genthef and to hold two great courts every [year] in the

aforesaid manor, and to hear in those courts all pleas which

the sheriff hears in his tourns. And he says that the Lord

King Henry [III.] father of the Lord the King who now is

at one time held the aforesaid manor as his right, and therein

then used the aforesaid liberties as of the appurtenances of

the aforesaid manor, and that manor with all its liberties

and free customs and all its appurtenances he gave to a

certain John Lestrange, ancestor of the said Fulke, whose

heir he is ; to hold to the said John and his heirs quit of

tallages
;
rendering therefor every year at the Lord the

King's Exchequer £S, And he says that the aforesaid John,

by the aforesaid donation, was in seisin of the aforesaid

manor and therein had used the aforesaid liberties as of the

appurtenances of the aforesaid manor. And afterwards all

others the ancestors of the said Fulke holding the aforesaid

manor, and the said Fulke likewise used the aforesaid

liberties as of the appurtenances of the aforesaid manor by

reason of the aforesaid charter, which he proffers, and which

witnesseth the aforesaid donation. And as regards weyf and

free warren, he says that the aforesaid Lord King Henry at

the time that he held the manor aforesaid had the same

liberties in the same manor as appertaining to the aforesaid

manor. And afterwards the aforesaid John and all others

the said Fulke's ancestors, and the said T^ilke likewise had

the aforesaid liberties in the same manor as appurtenances

of the same manor, and had always used them as of the

appurtenances, as is aforesaid. And for that reason he

claims to have the liberties aforesaid dec. Wherefore he

prays for judgment (S:c.

And the aforesaid Hugh [de Louther,the King's attorney],

as regards the aforesaid Infangenthef and the two courts,

says that no express mention is made in the aforesaid charter

of those liberties. And he prays for judi;mcnt, inasnnich as

such kind of liberties cannot be transferred by a charter

which does not make express mention of these thinizs,

whether the aforesaid Fulke ought to enjoy the aforesaid
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liberties by reason of the aforesaid charter &c. And as

regards the aforesaid w ayf and warren, he says that they are

of the crown and two gross by themselves, nor, says he, can

they be appurtenances of any manor nor can they be

separated from the crown without the King's special deed.

And inasmuch as the aforesaid Fulke shows therefor no

special deed of the King Sec. he prays for judgment whether

he ought to enjoy those liberties as appertaining to the

aforesaid manor, as he claims them kc. Therefore for

judgment. A day is given to them at Lichfield in fifteen

days from the day of St. Hilary &c."

(If the judgment referred to above was ever given, it does

not appear to be extant).

In the Feodary of 13 16 " Fulco Extraneus " is given as the

Lord of the " vill " of Wrockwardyne. In the Compleie

Peerage it is stated, that although Fulk le Strange was not

summoned to the parliament held at Lincoln in 1301, his

name as " Fulco Le Strange, D'n's de Corsham " appears

among the Barons in the letter to the Pope of that date, and

he was summoned to parliament as a Baron (Lord Strange)

from 13 Jan. (1308-9), 2 Edw. II., to 13 Sept. (1324), 16

Edw. II., by writs directed Fulconi Le Strange." In the

Patent Rolls of 1322, dated Jan. 18 at Shrewsbury, there is:

—

" Protection with clause volumus for one year for Fulke

Lestraunge in his manors of Whitchurch (de Albo Monas-

terio), Wrocwardyn, Sutton Bocton, &c., &c." He married

Eleanor, daughter and coheir of John Giffard, of Brimsficld,

with whom he obtained the Castle of Corfham, and Culm\ ng-

ton, a third of the manor of Thornhagh, Co. Notts, etc. For

a time he had followed Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, the

cousin of Edward II., in his rebellion against the King, with

many of the Barons, the primary cause of the revolt being

their dislike of Gaveston, and the favour bestowed upon him

by the sovereign. But in 1318-19, Fulk obtained pardon for

his defection, and about four years afterwards was made

Seneschal of Atjuitaine. He died in 1324. The following is

the inquisition taken at his death :

—

"Chancery Inquisition Post ^^ortem 3 Edw. II, File 82,
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Salop. Inquisition made before John de Hampton, the

lord the King's escheator, at Shrewsbury, on Thursday next

after the feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr

in the i8th year of the reign of King Edward, son of King

Edward, according to the tenour of the lord the King's writ

sewn to this inquisition, by the oath of John de Warenne,

Stephen de Felton, Mafcolm de Scheynton, John del Lee,

William de Heselshawe, John de Berwyk, Ralph Hord, John

de Wythiford, John de Smethecote, John de Morton, Roger

de Rodynton, and Hugh de Peulesdon. Who say on their

oath that Fulke Lestrange held in his demesne as of fee on

the day that he died the manor of Wrocworth\'n of the lord

the King in chief by the service of the 20th part of one

knight's fee and by the service of rendering at the lord the

King's exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of Salop who
for the time shall be. In which said manor there is a certain

capital messuage which is worth 12"^ by the year, and not

more because the buildings are ruinous. And there are there

2 carucates of land, and they are worth 60^ by the year, the

worth of a carucate of land 30^ And there are there 5 acres

of meadow, and they are worth 10^ by the year, the worth of

the acre 2^. And there is there a certain several pasture, and

it is worth 40"^ by the year. And there is there a certain

wood the profit of which is worth 3^ by the year. And there

is there a certain iron mine, and it is worth 13^ 4^ by the

year. And there is there of rent of assize as well of free

tenants as others 27' by the year, namely, at the terms of the

Annunciation of the IMcssed Mary i2\ St. Peter Advincula

6o% and St. Michael 12'. Also they say that the pleas and

perquisites of the courts there are worth lo'^ b\- the year.

Also they say that John Lestraungc, son of the aforesaid

Fulke, is next heir of the aforesaid Fulke, and he was

eighteen years of age at the feast of the Conversion of

St. Paul last past.

Also they say that the said Fulke held the Castle of

Corfham, and Culmynton which is a member of the said

castle for the term of his life by the law of England, of the

Lord the King in chief, as of the inheritance of l^leanor,

formerly wife of the said FTilke, by the service of one

knight's fee.
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John le Strange, Lord Strange II., of Blackmere and
Whitchurch, was the next Lord of the Manor. He was 18

at his father's death. He took part in the Scotch and French
wars; was Governor of Conway Castle in 1330. Was
summoned to Parliament from 6 Sept. (1330), 4 Edward III.

? to 20 April (1343), 17 Edw. IJI., by writs directed Johanni

Le Strange,'" and to 10 March (1348-g), 23 Edw. III., by

writs directed ^'Johanni Le Strange de Blackmere,'' Lord
Strange De Blackmere.^ In the Charter Rolls of 7 Edw. III.

(1333-4), his name appears as holding ** Free Warren in

" Whichurch," " Wrowardin " and other manors. Lord
Strange married Ankaret, sister and heir of Edward, and

daughter of William Boteler of Wem, Co. Salop.

The following extracts are from the French Roll.

16 Edward III., m. ii (1342-3). ''John Lestrange, the

King's sergeant at arms, who is about to set out on the King's

service by the King's command to the parts of Brittany has

the King's letters of protection with the clause voliiinus, to

last till the feast of Easter next to come. These presents !kc.

Witness the custoJee of England, at Kenyngton, 20th Dec'

19 Edw. III. (1345-6), part 2. ''John le Strange together

with John de Leybourne and the Sheriff are assigned to

choose 200 Archers in the County of Salop," and the follow-

ing year, on iSth March, 1346, after a writ to Richard, Earl

of Arundel, Admiral of the Fleet westwards, to arrest all

ships, barges, cSic, which could be used for carrying men and

victuals be}'ond the sea. " Like writs were directed to {inter

alia) mutatis mutandis John le Straunge and John Gernath,

the King's Sergcants-at-Arms, assigned to arrest ships in

Devon and Cornwall." Again in 20 Edward III. (^1346),

m. 9. " Nicholas de Wynnesbur}-, clerk, who is about to

set out in the retinue of Richard Earl of Arundel in the

King's service to the parts beyond the seas has the King's

letters of protection with the clause volumus to last till

Christmas next to come. Witness the King at Westminster

2-|th .Maw The following have the King's like letters 01"

j)r()tection who are about to set out with the said eail to the

said parts: John Lestraunge of I Uaunkmonstre. Witness

* 'J'he Complete Peerage l)y G. \.. C.

Vol. I., Scries.
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the King at Porchester the 6th day of June.'' ^ At the battle

of Crecy, 26 Aug., 1346, in the second division of the Enghsh
army under the command of the Earls of Northampton and

Arundel, Sir John Lestraunge of Whitchurch is mentioncvi

as one of the l^annerets.- In the first division at Crecy was

Sir William le Boteler of Wem, the younger, who presuni-

ably was Sir John le Strange's half brother-in-law. In the

list of Bannerets in the army that besieged Calais in 1 347,

the name of John Lord Lestrange of Whitchurch appears.^

In the Feodary of 1346 is the following:—''Of John

Lestraunge, for the twentieth part of one fee in Wrekward} n,

which Fulk Lestrange (ist Lord Strange) formerly held from

the King. The next we hear of Jolin Lestrange is in cor,-

nection with the marriage of his son and heir Fulk with

Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph Baron Stafford, although the

said Elizabeth was a child not yet thirteen years old.

Calendar of Close Rolls, 21 Edw. III., part i, m. 24d.

(1347). March ir. Reading. Ralph, baron of Stafford,'*

knight, acknowledges that he owes to John le Strange of

Whitchirche ^t,ooo to be levied, in default of pa\-ment, d
his lands and chattels in co. Stafford.^

John le Straunge of Whitchirche, knight, acknowledges

that he owes to Ralph, Baron of Stafford, 500 marks ; to be

levied, &c., in co. Salop.

Enrolment of indenture made between Sir Ralph, Baron

of Stafford, and Sir John Lestraunge of W^hitchirche testify-

ing that it is agreed between them that Fouke, John's son,

between now and Whitsuntide next shall marry Elizabeth,

Ralph's daughter, and John shall enfeoff Fouk and Elizabeth

with 200 marks of land in the counties of Salop and Chester,

to hold to themselves and the heirs of their bodies, with

reversion to Jc)hn in default thereof, cS:c
,

<S:c., and Ralph for

the said marriage shall give John £1000, to wit 500 marks at

Whitsun next, 300 marks at the quinzaine of Michaelmas

* These Rolls were tr.mslated by Mr. W. K. Bo} d.

' Crecy and Calais by lion. George Wrottcslcy, p. 33.
' Idem. pp. 33 .nnii 6.

* i\alnh, Haron of Stallord, :\ctivclv served Fciward III. in ihe rrcncli wnr.

and had a principal command at the biiilc of Crrcv. lie was created V.m\ ot

iMan-)rd, 5 March, n5l, and Lieutenant and Captain-Ciener;.l (>f .^(luUaine.

(Burke).
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followinfi and 500 mark? at the quinzaine of Easter following,

and if John fail in the said agreement or Ralph pay the

;f 1,000 to him as aforesaid, then the preceding recognisance

for ^TijOoo shall be null and voi^i, and Ralph grants that if

Elizabeth live to the age of thirteen years then the preceding

recognisance for 500 marks made to him by John shall be

null and void, and Ralph shall purchase at his cost from the

king a charter of licence that John may enfeoff Fouk and

Elizabeth with the said 200 marks of land to hold as afore-

said, and that Fouk and Elizabeth, after they are married,

shall remain at John's charge until Elizabeth is of the age

of thirteen, and that John shall have the ward of the 200

marks of land until Elizabeth has reached that age.

Witnesses : Sir William de Clynton, earl of Huntington*

Sir William de Shareshuil, Sir Richard de Stafford, Sir

Thomas de Ferers, and Master Edmund Mortayn. Dated at

London on 12 March, 21 Edward III. Mcmorandiini that

Ral])h and John came into chancery at London on 12 March,

and acknowledged the preceding indenture.'* In accordance

with part of the above agreement, it will be seen that

W'ro:kwardine was bestowed upon the young couple, as in

the Patent Rolls, 21 Edw. III. (i347j, m. 26, is the follow-

March 12. Reading. Licence as above for the same

John (John Lestraunge of \\'hitchirch) to grant to the said

Fulk and ]:^lizabeth the manor of Wrokwardyn, said to be

held in chief to hold to them and the heirs of their bodies,

with reversion to the grantor and his heirs. By hue in the

charter abovewritten." It will be seen later, that the said

Elizabeth held the .\Lanor of Wrockwardine after the deaih

of r^ulk during her marriage with two subsequent husbands.

John, Lord Strange II., died in 1340, when he must have

been only forty three. The following is the Inquisition taken

at his death :

—

, "Chancery Luiuisition Post Mortem. Edw. IIL, ImIc (jS,

m. 78. (11 Aug., 1349). Incjuisition taken before John de

Swynnerton, the lord the King's escheator in co. Salop, at

Prces, on Tuesday next after the feast of St. Lawrence 23

Edw. in., b\- the oath of Philij) de Pcn\-nton. Richard

llusee, Richard llord, 01 Wallefoid, Rogci de Leton, ]ohn
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de Leghton, John de Mynton. Griffin de Warrene, Hugh de

Hulle, John de Lee. Henry de Clouerleye, John de Barton,

and John, son of Richard de Leye. Who say on their oath

that John Lestrange. of Wh\-ttchirchc, deceased, and

Ankareta, his wife, jointly held on the day that the said John
died the manor of Whitchirchc, co. Salop, for the term of

their lives, after their death to remain to Fulke, son of the

said John Lestrange, and to the issue of the said Fulke by

Elizabeth his wife, in default to remain to the right heirs of

the said John Lestrange for ever.

And they say that the said John Lestrange died on

Tuesday the morrow of St. Margaret the \'irgin last past

and that Fuike, son of the said John, aged i8 years is his

next heir. (21 July, 1349)."'

It was the year of the Great Pestilence, and Owen and

Blakewa}-, quoting from other inquisitions taken at the death

of the above mentioned John le Strange, show the devast-

ation caused in the country by this plague :

—
" By that

record (viz. the Liquisition of 23 Edw. I ID he (John le

Strange) is found to have died seised of three water mills

* which used to be worth by the year twenty marks ; but now
they are worth only half that sum, b}' reason of the defect

of grinding on account of the pestilence.' ' In the manor of

Dodynton,' proceeds the inquisition, 'there are two carucates

of land which used to be worth yearly 605.: and now the said

jurors know not how to extend (i.e. to value) the said kind,

because the domestic and labouring servants (fauiuii (\'

^crvioifcs) are there dead, and no one is willing to hire the

land. The water miil is sunk from 305. to 65. Sd. because

the tenants are dead : the pond was worth nothing, because

the tish had been taken out, and it had not been stored

again.' ' Many,' adds Walsingham, ' reckoned that scarcely

a tenth part of mankind was left alive.' " ^

FuLK LE Strange, Lord Strange HI., of Blackmere,

and Eliza HI', rn his wife, were now jointly Lord and Lady
of the Manor of W'rockwardine, and had apparently held it

' I/is/on' of S/in':cshun', i. 165. See also 7'/ir Bind- Death by .\hbol

Gasquet, pp. 167 and 16S.
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from March, 1347. Fulk was only eighteen years old when

his father died, and was never summoned to parliament, as

he died a few weeks only after his father, on 6 Sept., probably

of the pestilence, although the fact is not stated. The
following is the inquisition taken at Fulk's deatli, which like

those of his father, gives evidence of the terrible effects of

the plague :

—

''Chancer}- hujuisitions Post Mortem, Edw. III., Vile 9^*

No. 79. (26 Sept., 1349). Salop. Inquisition taken before

John de Swynncrton, the lord the King's escheator in the

county of Salop, at Shrewsbury, on Saturday next before the

feast of St. Michael in the 23rd year of the reign of King

Edward III., that is to say, according to the tenour of the

Lord the King's writ sewn to this inquisition, b}- the oath of

Richard Husee, Richard Hord, Hugh de Hulie, William Ic

Child, John de Wythiford, Richard de Hadeleyc, William,

son of John, John de Wotenhull, Grilhn dc \\'arrenne, Philip

de Penynton, Roger Hord, and \\'illiam de Stuche ; who say

on their oath that Fulke Lestrange, of Whitchirche. deceased,

and Elizabeth, his wife, }"et living, held jointK' on the day

that the said Fuike died the manor of Wrokwardyn w ith the

appurtenances in the county of Salop of the lord the King

in chief by the 20th part of one knight's fee, and by the

service of (S' to be paid at the King's excheciuer [yearly] by

the hands of the sheriff of Salop who for the time snail be.

In which said manor there is a certain capital messuage

W'hich is worth nothing b\' the \-ear beyond the maintenance

of the houses. And there is there a certain garden w hich is

worth 12'^ by the year. And there is there a certain dovecote

which is worth 18'' by the \ ear. And there is there a certain

windmill which used to be worth 6^ S'^ by the \ ear, and now
it is worth nothing by the year because it is destroyed. And
there are there 2 carucates of land which used to be worth

40^ by the year, and now they are only worth 20% and this

,on account of the pestilence. And there are there 4 acres of

meadow which used to be worth (S^ by the year, and now
they are onK- worth 4-". There used to dc 20' by the }'ear of

rent of assize, and now there is but 40\ because the tenants

there arc dead : and it is paid at the terms of Michaelmas
and the Aniumciation of the l>lcssed Mar\- by ccpial portions.
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The pleas and perquisites of the Courts there used to be

worth 40^^ by the year, and now they are only worth 5'. And
they say that the said Fulke died on the 6th day of Septem-

ber last past. And they say that John Lestrangc, brother of

the aforesaid Fulke, is next heir of the said l"\ilke, and he

was 17 years of age at the feast of St. Hilary last past.

Elizabeth, Baroness Stkanc^e, widow of Fuik, was now
sole tenant-in-chief of the Manor. Before 1360 she married

John de T'errers, Lord Ferrers, who died 2 April, 1367. She

married srdly (as his first wife), Reginald de Cobham, Lord

Cobham, who survived her. She died 7 Aug., 1375, and held

the manor until her death, jointly with her successive

husbands, during their lives, after which it reverted to her

first husband's famih-, as will be seen. We give below the

order dated Oct., 1349 (the \-ear that Fuik le Strange died^

allowing Elizabeth peaceful possession of Wrockwardine :

the inquisition on Lord Ferrers, who died in France, when
on active service for the Kincr. and the inquisition taken at

the death of Elizabeth herself. It is of interest to note that

Lord Stafford, the father of the said Elizabeth, and the

fathers of all her three husbands fought in the battle of

Crccy, taking a prominent part in it.

In Oct. of the same \ ear, the following order appears in

the Calendar of Close Rolls, 23 Edw. IIL, part 2, m. 7

(1349) :
—

" Oct. 22. Westminster. To John de Swynnerton,

escheator in cos. Salop and Stafford. OrJer to take the

fealty of Elizabeth late the wife of Fulc Lestraunge, in

accordance with the fcu-me of a schedule enclosed with these

presents, and not to intermeddle further with the manor of

\Vrokward}'n, two parts of the manor of Ilulton and a

messuage and a carrucate of land at La Ve\ e, co. Salop,

restoring the issues thereof to her, as the King has learned

by inquisition taken b\- the escheator that Fulc and Elizabeth

jointly held the premises at Fulc's death, by a fine levied in

the king's court, and that the manor of W'rokwardyn is held

in chief b\- the twentieth part of a knight's fee, and by the

service of payinc:^ £S yearK- at the exchequer, by the hands

of the Sheriff of Salop, and the manor of Ilulton and the

lands in La Yeye are held of others than the King by divers

services."
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"Chancery Inquisitions Post Mortem, Edw. Ill, File 193,

No. 26, m. 8. (13^7)-

Inquisition taken at Shrewsbury before Phihp de Luttelex'c,

the Lord the King's escheator in the county of Salop, 28th

May in the 41st year of the reign of King Edw. III., after

the conquest, b\- virtue of the Lord the King's writ sewn to

this inquisition, b\' the oath of John de Sogedon, W'ilHani

de Sodedon, \\'iHiam Clodde Sec. Who say on their oath

that Sir John de Ferrers, chivaler, deceased, did not hold

any lands or tenements of the Lord the King in chief in his

demesne as of fee in the county aforesaid on the day that he

died. But they say that the said Sir John de Ferrers,

chivaler, held on the day that he died, in the county aforesaid

the manor of \\'rokwardyn and one toft and one carucate of

land at Yeye, with the appurtenances, as of the right of

Elizabeth, his wife, \et living. Which said Elizabeth had

and held the manor aforesaid and the toft and carucate of

land, with the appurtenances, jointly with Fulke, son of

John Lestraunge, formerly husband of the said Elizabeth, of

the gift and feoffment of the aforesaid John Lestraunge by

hne levied in the Court of the Lord the King ; to have and

to hold to the said Fulke and Elizabeth and to the heirs

lawfully issuing of their bodies, the reversion of the manor,

toft and carucate of land aforesaid belonging to the heirs of

the aforesaid John Lestraunge after the death of the afore-

said Elizabeth, because the aforesaid Fulke died without

heir begotten of the body of the aforesaid Elizabeth. Which
said manor of Wrokward} !! is held of the Lord the King in

chief by the service of rendering to the Lord the King 8^ by

the year. In which manor there is one capital messuage

which is worth nothing by the year beyond outgoings. And
there is there a certain garden which is worth 2^ by the ye;ir.

.•\nd there are there 2 carucates of land two-thirds of which
are worth 40^ by the year when they are sown, and the third

^nrt of the said 2 carucates is worth nothing by the year

because it lies fallow and in common. And there are there

4 acres of meadow, each of wiiich is worth 40'* b\- the \-ear

when they can be mowed and rai-cd. And there is tiiere a

certain wood thc^ herbage wluMcof is worth nothini^ b\' the

year because it is common, and there is no underwood. And
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there is there of rent of assize as well of free as of other

tenants at will 23' 18^ by the year. And thev say that the

pleas and perquisites of the Courts there are worth 6" 8^ by
the year. And they say that the said toft and carucate of

land at Yeye are held of the Countess of March as of her

manor of Staunton Lacy, by the service of one pound of

pepper by the year to be paid at the feast of St. Michael for

all services, which are worth by the year 26^ 8'. And they

say that the aforesaid John de Ferrers died in the parts

beyond the seas on the 2nd day of April last past, and that

Robert, son of the said John de P'^errers, is his next heir,

seven years of age and more."

''Chancery Inquisitions Post Mortem, Edw. III.. File 243,

No. 25. (1375)-

Inquisition taken at Shrewsbury before Roger de la Lee,

the King's escheator in the county of Salop, 27 Sept., 49
Edw. III., by the oath of William de Sogedon, John de

Sogedon, Thomas le Child cSrc. Who say on their oath that

Elizabeth, who was the wife of Sir Reginald de Cobham,
chivaler, deceased, did not hold any lands or tenements in

her demesne as of the fee of the King in chief or of others in

the county of Salop on the day that he died. But they say

that the said Elizabeth held the manor of Wrokwardyn, one

toft and one carucate of land at Veye, and the moiety of one

carucate in Hulton, in the county aforesaid for the term of

her life as jointly enfeoffed with Fulke Lestraunge, son and

heir of John Lestraunge, of Blakemere, late her husband :

to have and to hold to them and the heirs issuing of the

bodies of the said Fulke and li^lizabeth, of the gift and

feoffment of the aforesaid John Lestraunge, of r)lakemere,

the reversion of the aforesaid manor, toft, one carucati' of

h\nd, and the moiety of one carucate after the death of the

said Elizabeth belonging to the right heirs of the aforesaid

John Lestraunge, of Blakemere, because the said Fulke and

• Elizabeth died without heir of their bodies lawfully issuing.

The manor of Wrokwardyn is held of the King [I'V. as vi

File 193, no. 26]. And the aforesaid moiety of the carucate

of land in Hulton, which is worth 6' 8'^ by the year, is held

of the Countess of March. .-\nd they say that the said

Elizabeth died on the 7th day of August last past, and that
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I^li/abeth, daughter of John Leslraiinge, son of the aforesaid

John Lestraunge, of Blakemere, is next heir of the said

Elizabeth, deceased, in respect of the manor, lands and

tenements aforesaid, aged one year on the feast of St.

Nicholas the Bishop last past."

Elizabeth, Lady Cobham,\va3 succeeded at Wrockwardine

by the great-niece of her first husband, Fulk, Lord Strange.

Elizabeth, Baroxess Strange, of Ijlackmere, in her

own right, was therefore the next Lady of the Manor. It

will be necessary to explain her descent. When Fulk, Lord

Strange ill. died, he was succeeded by his brother John le

Strange, as Lord Strange IV., who was then aged 17, and

had livery of his lands in 1354. ^^''^^ summoned to

parliament (though only once) 3 April (1360), 34 Edw. III.

He married before 1354 Ma.ry, daughter of Richard Fitzalan,

Earl of Arundel, by apparently his first wife, Isabel, the

daughter of Hugh le Despencer, Lord Le Despcncer.^ In a

note referring to Mary Fitzalan in the Complete Peerage

Mr. Cokayne (G. E. C.) says :
—"This Mary is usually said

to have been the daughter of the Earl of Arundel by his

second wife Eleanor (daughter of Henry, Earl of Lancaster),

which lady he married 5 Feb., 1344-5, having divorced the

other 4 Dec, 1344. -"^^ the said Mary was herself a mother

in 1354, her hirth must have been more than ten years before

that date."- Lord Strange IV. died 12 May, 1361, and was
succeeded by his only son and heir, John le Strange, as

Lord Strange \\, of Blackmere, he being then only seven

years of age. He married Isabel. 5th daughter of Thomas
Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, and died a minor, 3 Aug.,

1375, leaving an onlv daughter, the above mentioned

Elizabeth, Baroness Strange, Lad\- of the Manor of Wrock-
wardine, aged one year at her father's death. She married

in 1382-3, as his first wife, Thomas Mowbray, Earl of

Nottingham, and died without issue, a few months after her

> The Complete Pcctage by G. K. C.

' I wrote and askcil Mr. Cok;\yne recently, whether he had ever come across
any huther information on tlie subject, but lie said he had not, and was still of
ihc same opinion.

Vol. I., 4th S<ric6.
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marriage, 23 Aug., 13S3, in her tenth year. It will be noted

that neither her father nor grandfather, the Lords Strange

IV. and v., ever held W'rockwardinc, as she inherited it from

her great-aunt, the widow of Fulk, Lord Strange IIL After

the death of this youthful Baroness and wife, the manor

went to her aunt, the daughter of the fourth, and the sister

of the fifth Lord Strange." The following is the Inquisition

taken at the death of the infant l]aroness Strange :

—

Chancery Inq. Post Mortem, 7 Ric. II., no. 60. m. S.

Inquisition taken before Robert Swynfen, the Lord the

King's escheator in the counties of Staftbrd, Salop, and the

Marches of Wales adjacent to the said counties, at Shrews-

bury, on Friday next after the feast of the Exaltation of the

Holy Cross in the 7th year of the reign of King Richard II.

[18 Sept., 13S3] cS:c. The jurors say on their oath that after

the death of Sir John Lestraunge, of Ijiakemere, chivaler,

and by reason of the minority of John Lestraunge, son and

heir of the aforesaid Sir John Lestraunge, chivaler, [who]

closed his last day whilst he was under age and in the

custody of the Lord King Edward, grandfather of the Lord

the King who now is, and held of the Lord King Edward in

chief divers manors in the counties and Marches aforesaid in

his demesne as of fee on the day that he died, namely, the

manor of Wrokwardyn, in the aforesaid county of Salop,

which is held of the Lord the King in chief by the service of

8' for all service by the year cS:c. one toft and one carucate

of land with the appurtenances at Vcye in the county afore-

said (/';//(;' alia), all the abovesaid manors, lands and tene-

ments, after the death of the said John, son and heir 01 the

aforesaid John Lestraunge, of Rlakemcre, chivaler, descended

by hereditary right to lCli/:abeth, who was the wife o:

Thomas, Earl of Nottingham, daughter of the said John

Lestraunge, son and heir of the said Sir John Le-

straunge, of Blakemere, chivaler, in the time of the said

King l-^dward, grandfather of the said Lord King Richard

now King. And so they say that all the abovesaid Manors

t^c. as yet are in the hand of the Lord the King who now is

by reason of the minority of the aforesaid Elizabeth. Also

they say that the manor of Wrocwardyn aforesaid, with the

appurtenances, is worth 12' iG"^ 8' yearly beyond outgoings,
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and no more because it is charged to the Lord the King in

8', as above. The manor of Dod\nton is worth yearly

14' 12' 10"^, 10 marks whereof arc assigned in the name of

dower to Isabella, \Nho was the wife of the said John, who is

yet living. Also they say that the aforesaid

[13^3] Elizabeth died 2 3r4 August last past. Also ihcy

say that Ankaretta. daughter of Sir John Lcstraunge,

of Blakemere, chivalcr, is aunt and next heir of the aforesaid

Elizabeth, namelw sister of the aforesaid John, son of the

said Sir John Lcstraunge., of Blakemere, father of the said

Elizabeth. Which said Ankaretta Sir Richard TaFoot,

chivaler, took to wife, and by her he begat two daughters,

Elizabeth and Mary, \\ ho are yet living. And they 5a\- tiiat

the said .Vnkaretta is 22 years of age and more."

[13S3] Writ annexed to the cscheator, dated 12 Sept., 7

Ric. IL to enquire what lands and tenements arc

the King's lands by reason of the minority of Elizabeth, who
was the wife of Thomas, Earl of Nottingham, daughter and

heir of John Lcstraunge, son and heir of Sir John Lcstraunge,

of Blakemere, chivaler, who lately closed her last day. and

what lands came to King ILdw. Ill's hands by reason of the

death of the said Sir John Lcstraunge, chivaler, and b\-

reason of the minority of the said John, his son.

Ankaret, Baroness Stkaxge by inheritance, the paternal

aunt and heir of Elizabeth, Baroness Strange, \\as therefore

the next Lady of the Manor of Wrockwardine, and was 22

years old on the death of her niece in 13S3. She married

Sir Richard Talbot, son and heir apparently, of Giibert

Talbot, Lord Talbot. He, doubtless, in his wife's right was
summoned to parliament by writs directed Ricdnio 'J\Ub<>t

de Blacknicrc, Lord Talbot de Blackmere, irom 3 Marcii. 7

Rich. II. (13S3-4), to 17 Dec, 11 Rich. II. ir3»'^7). Sir

Richard died in 1396. Ankaret married secondly, as his

second wife, Sir Thomas Ncvill, who had married iirst Joan,
• sole daughter and heir of William Lord Eurnival, and she

conveyed the Barony to her husband, .\nkarct died 14

March, 1406-7. The following inquisitions are those of

Sir Richard Talbot and Sir Thomas XevilKthc two husbands
of Ankaret, Baroness Strange : and that of the one taken at

her own death. The manor then came into the possession
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of the Talbot famiiy, who became Earls of Shrewsbury, one

of whom still held one-third of it, when it was sold lo

William Cludde in the last century.

Chancery Inq. Post Mortem, 20 Ric. II., no. 51, m. q.

[1396] Inquisition tai^en at Lodclowc 13 Oct. 20 Ric. II.,

before Thomas Stones, the Lord the King's

eschcator in the county of Salop and the Marches of Wales
adjacent to the said county ^c. The jurors say on their

oath that Sir Richard Talbot, chivalcr, deceased, named in

the said writ held (inter alia) of the Lord the King in chief

the manor of Wrocwardyn with the appurtenances at fee

farm, rendering to the said Lord the King S' yearly at his

exchequer S:c. as of the right and inheritance of Ankarctta,

his wife, as yet living in the county of Salop. And they say

that the said manor of Wrocwardyn is worth in all its issues

according to the true value of the same beyond outgoings,

10'. Also they say that the said Richard held one messuage

and one carucate of land with the appurtenances in Yeye, of

Hugh Burnell, by the service of rendering one pound of

cummin by the year at the feast of St. Michael as of the

right and inheritance of the aforesaid Ankarctta, his wife,

yet living in the county aforesaid, worth 30^ by the year.

And they say that the said Richard died on the

[1396] 9th day of September last past, and that Gilbert

Talbot, son of the said Richard, aged thirteen years,

is next heir of the said Richard.

Chancery Inq. Post Mortem 8 Hen. IV, no. 62, m. 9.

Writ to the eschcator of co. Salop, dated at

[1406-7] Westminster, 14 March 8 Hen. IV. to enquire what

lands and tenements Sir Thomas Nevyll, chivaler,

held in the said county on the day that he died.

[13 April Incpiisition taken at Monslowc on Wednesday next

1407] before the feast of Saints Tiburtius and \'alerian

in the 8th year of the reign of King Henry the

, fourth See. The jurors say on their oath that Sir Thomas
Nevill, chivaler, named in the writ, held on the day that he

died in his demesne as of fee, in the county aforesaid, of the

Lord tlie King in chief by knight service, as of the right and

inlicritance of i\nkaretta. late his wife, the manor of Wroc-

wardyn with its appurtenances, worth 13' 6^ 8" by the year
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beyond outgoings. Also the said Thomas held one knight's

fee in Hopton Candinant, in the said county, for the term of

his Hfe by the law of England, after the death of Joan,

formerly his wife, daughter and heir of William I'^irnyvall,

the reversion belonging to Matilda, wife of John Talbot,

daughter and heirpf the said Joan. And the}- say

[14 Mar. that the said Thomas died on Monday next before

1406-7J the feast of Palm Sunday last, and that Matilda

and Joan, daughters of the said Thomas Xeviil,

are next heirs of the said Thomas. That is to say, the said

Matilda, daughter of the said Thomas and Joan formerly

his wife ; and the said Joan, daughter of the said Thomas
and Ankarctta, late his wife, yet living. And they say that

the said Matilda is daughter and next heir of the said Joan,

formerl}- wife of the said Thomas Neviil, and is 15 years of

age and more; and the said Joan, daughter of the said

Thomas and Ankaretta, is three years of age and more.

Chancery Inq. Post Mortem i Hen. \'., no. 52, m. 15.

Writ to the escheator in co. Salop to enquire what lands

and tenements Ankaretta, who was the wife of Sir

[1413] Richard Talbot, knight, held in the said count}-.

iXated at Westminster. 8 June, i Hen. W
[1413] Inquisition taken at Prees. in the county of vSalop,

20 June, I Hen. \'. The jurors say that Ankaretta,

who was the wife of Sir Richard Talbot, knight, deceased,

named in the writ, held (ijiio' alia) in her demesne as of fee

on the day that she died the nianor of Wrokward}-n with

the appurtenances of the Lord the King in chief lS:c. worth

14" 2^ by the year beyond outgoings, 10' 13^ whereof are in

respect of rent of assize there by the year. Also the\- say

that the said Ankaretta held for the term of her life on the

day that she died the castle and manor of Corlham cVC, the

remainder after her death belonging to Sir John Talbot, son

of the said Ankaretta, and to his issue. The said

• [i June Ankaretta died on Thursday the feast of the

1 4 13] Ascension of the Lord last past, and Sir Gilbert

Talbot, knight, aged 24 years and more, is son of

the aforesaid Richard Talbot and Ankaretta, and next heir

of the said .Ankaretta.
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APPENDIX.

Copy of

The Customs of the Manor of Wrockwardinc.

The sole Lord of the Manor is now W'iHiam Chidde, Esq,

Mr. Chidde i)urchascd Lord Shrewsbury's one-third of the

>Linor, 31st Jul}-. 1S2J.

Mr. 'Hionias l\irmcr Dukes, Steward. AppouUed 1817.

1650.

THE CUSTOMS OF THE M.\NOR OF WROCKW.VRDINE.

(IN FART).

Mr. Tlios. Clarke, uUl

Coi»j huldor, t-ays no frce-

bcucli acciucs in ea.-^c of

a will tlrvi^iii- the l''-t:itc

hnl only whon the ( opy-
h'thkr dies seized and
intestate. 1311.

JJoatli of <.oi»yholder to

lie i»ves>e>itod ut iioxt

Coiut.

W hat \\ ife entitled to.

Next heir.

Surrender \>c >onallv <>i'

hy i)L>\Ncrof .Vi,torne\' to

ot)i>yhiiMor.

A Cop\ holder boing seized of an Estate

of Inheritance and d\-ing thereof so seized

his wife is to enjoy the same during iier

Widowhood by the Custom of the said

Manor which is called Free-bench.

After the decease of every Cop3 holder

the Homage of the Court at the ne.xt

Court to be held for the said Manor ought

to present the death of the Co]n holder, and

of what Messuages Tenements Cottages

and Nookes of customary Land he dyed

seized of. And also what her (whether ?)

the wife have an Estate by surrender on her

free-bench, who ts ihc next heir which by

iJic custom is (he youngest sou, and if there

be no son then the youngest daughter.

But the Coppy holder in his Lifetime may
surrender his Coppyhold to an\- child or

to any other person whom he pleaseth

provided that his wife (if she have an

estate by suvycudcr as aforesaid) joyne

with him in the alienation which surrender

may be done either in their own persons

in full or open Court or by LcUer of
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Attorney made to tw o Copp\ holdcrs whicli

said Letter of Attorney must be presented
To i)c »icii\erea to stew, delivered to the Steward in Court
iHtl witlim a year,

within one year and one day next after

the date thereof or otherwise the Coppy-
holders which are made the Attorneys are

in danger' of forfeiting their own Estates

and in such case the heirs must be pre-

sented Heir by Conveyance and whether

they find an heir by conveyance or heir by

custom they must say ihey present either

the one or the other heir according to the

custom of the Manor only distinguishing

whether heir by surrender according to

the Custom or next heir bv the custom,
Thcaj,'fiof ti.o Hrir toi.o ^YiQy must further present what age such

heir is of at the time of the said present-

ments, and the said Heir by Guardian if

under one and twenty years of age may at

the same Court crave to be admitted

tenant to the premises which the Steward

ought to grant, and for such Admittance

t^^Mnn^^*'^'^;''^•^'' the heir is to pav half a vear's Chief Rent
of tiie Heir.

. which is Otherwise called Customary Rent

for a fine, which fine they must be sure

to keep certain for that there is no danger

of forfeiting an Estate but only in detain.

-

ing and concealing a Letter of Attornc)-

beyond the time aforesaid aiici in altering

the fine upon Admittance, an^i that danger

extends only to them that do breake the

the Custom either in the one or in the

other and not to any other Coppyholders.

WeT-'^o.en'tea
Homagc ought to present what

Herriott or Herriotts are due to the Lords

after the decease of a Coppyholdcr which

ought to be for every Ca))itale Messuage

which a Coppyholdcr shall die seized of

being principale Tennant the best Beast

that shall be levant and couchant ujion
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anv of the premises at the time of his or

her decease.

GuaraiHii. If thc Heir be under 14 \ ears of age at

the time of the presentment then by the

custom of the said Manor the Guardian-

ship till the heir attain unto 14 years of

age belongeth to next of the kindred to

whom the land cannot descend, and after

the heir is 14 years of age he or she may
choose a Guardian.

intiiiis )>anea i.y sui- \ Coppyholder beinir seized of an
reii«lcr.

.

Estate of Inheritance may by surrender

Intail the same and that Intail may be

cut off by surrender onK* as was certif\ ed

to the Master of the Wards in the late

Court of Wards in Cludds Case and

made out at an Assizer upon Oath in the

Case between Harrington and Smith.

It is true some Keco\-erys have been

had of late time Uhat is to say) Mr.

Steevinton a Stranger purchasing Burcott

from Phillips, Mr. Langley the like of

Burcott from Mr. Hyde that marryed

Mr. vSteevinton's Heir. Pemberton from

}>eard and Roe from Beard Mr. Phillips

from Bishopthord and these few are all.

Trial to Titk- ).y a .s^ 'pj^j^. mav be tryed hv a Turv of the
•Imy ot tiK' Manor l)y « » J ^

j""^- Mannor for any Coppyhold Instate within

tlie said Manor for any Copyhold J:Istate

there by Action of Majus jus or by Eject-

ment of thc Common Law .

itteii!Iilr'''ml'^
Co[)yholder ought upon lawful sum'-

"t>tice. " ons by the Customary Ixiiliff of the Manor
to appear at the C\)urt Baron and if he

or they make default in ap{)earing then

the Steward of the Court ma\- amerce

him or them so making default so that it

be under 40^ as he pleaseth but a Cop\ -

holder need not to appear neither may the

Steward amerce unless such Copyholder
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had suni'ons either in person or by Note

left at his Co[)\hold Tenement 14 days

before the Court.

custoinuiy D.iiiitT. The Custoniary Ijaihff to be a Cop}-holder

and ought to be chosen by the Homage
and is to serve the office so many years as

he hath Nooks of Land and for ever\" }'car

he is to have a free Tree of the Lords

Demesne (if it be there to be had).

I'.RiiifTs fucs. I3y the Custom of the Mannor there is 4'^

due to the Customary ] bailiff for a replevin

whether it be for a forreinur or one that

dwelleth within the iMannor tiiere is no

more due And the hke for an arrest of

goods And the Bailiff to take a pledge of a

forreiner to prosecute and to answer like-

wise upon an arrest to answer and be

liable to the Accord which Pledge must
be resiant within the Manor.

Tenant by Courtesy. If a Man marry a Heretrix w ithin the

said Mannor and she dies without Issue the

husband shall have no benefit of the Land
after her decease Except he have an Estate

created by surrender.
Cui.yiiui.ioi- tu fell Tim- \ Copvlioldcr being seized of an Estate
bcr without Inipeiicli- \-' ^
iiicntof Waste. of Inheritance may fall, sell and dispose of

the Wood or Timber growing or being of

the Lands at his own will or pleasure

without Impeachment of Waste.
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WILL OF \V1LLL\M FVTZ IlEVR, OF TIODXET. 1420.

The Testament ^In the name of God Amen. On Saturday

of William fytz Heyr./next after the feast of St. Lucy Virgin in the

year of our Lord 1420, I William ffytz Meyr of Hodenet make my
testament in tliis manner. First I bequeath my soul to Almiiihty

(lod, to Ijlessed Mary and to all the saints of God, and my body to

be buried within the Church of the holy apostles Peter and Paul of

Hodenet. Item I bequeath in wax to be inirnt round my body

vj lbs. of wax, ij torches. And I ordain that all who come to my

burial shall have suflicient meat. Item 1 bequeath xx marks to

celebrate in the church of Hodenet for my soul and the souls of

my ancestors Item 1 give xx'' to Alice my daughter, if she shall

survive the pestilence. Item 1 bequeath my ca[)ital messuage

which I had of the gift and feoffment of John Sumpter to the same

Alice and her heirs, if she shall live ; otherwise I will that it remain

to the use of St. Mary with all the said money. Item I bequeath

to Margery my daughter ten marks if she survive, otherwise to

celebrate for me and my ancestors. Item I will that Alice my
daughter have my best bed. and my best dish, my pan. and one

pair of [?
''p'"], ^vith all things, if she shall survi\'e as aforesaid

;

otherwise for me and my ancestors. Item I give to the said

Margery my daughter my second best bed. Item I bequeath to

Persifal my brother all the fruits of grain within my barn. And I

bequeath to Thomas my son two cows with their calves at Hodenet,

and two others at Sulton. Item I bequeath to Margery my
daughter, the wife of Thomas Ekyn, two marks. Item to John

Oweyn vj^ viij^'. And to Katherine of Hatton one c\" which she

has in her custody, or half a mark. Item I becpieath to Roger de

Aston XV [? " z "] of barley. Item to tlie wife of ]\ichard Oweyn

\VK And to Joan wife of Roger de Aston one Borde(Motii. Item

to William de MilteU-y one mark. Item moreover 1 make ordain

• and constitute as the faithful executors of my testament I'ercival

ffytz heyr my brother, and Sir Philip MacuU chaplain.

P.C.C. Wills 142 I, 52 Marche. (N'ot proved).

'Phe foregoing translation is from a registered copy of the Will,

in Latin, kindly communicated by Mr John Beacall.

W. G. \\ F.
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THE OTTLEY PAPERS.

(2XD SERIES).

THE COMMONWEALTH AND RESTORATION.

j

I

Transcribed dy the late WTLLTAM PHILLH^S, F.L.S. !

Edited by the Rkv. J. E. AUDEN, M.A., F.RTiiST.S.
|

The followin^^ Letters and Papers arc selected from those

in the possession of Colonel James C. Cotes, of Pitch ford

Hall, to whom the Editors of the Transactions are indebted

for permission to print them. They are principally of a

domestic character, but contani many incidental references

to public events which give additional interest.
jThey were transcribed by the late Mr. William Phillips,
;

who so ably edited the first series, but his death prevented
|

their being prepared for publication. Apparentl)', ^Ir.
j

Phillips intended to publish first a full history of the Ottle\- ;

family as typical of the rise and progress of a couiUr\' house.
j

He had with this object amassed a large quantil)' ot
j

material which will, it is hoped, appear in some future
|

volume of the Transad ions. Meanwhile tliese P,n)ers are i

i
put forth as a sequel to the First .Series which were i)rinted

j

^ a few years ago.
|

The present Editor has retained Mr. Phillips' few notes.
\

placing after them the initials W.P., and has added some of !

his own, (taken principally from W'hitelock's Memorials of
j

i^^iig/ish Affairs, from Heath's Chronicle of the late Intestine
|

War (i6;6), and from Clarendon's History of the Rebellion), \

to illustrate the various allusions to i)ublic matters.

At the outset it may perhaps be as well to give a very

summarised account of tlie prnicipal writers of the Letters

which follow.

Vol. I., 4th Series. FF
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Sir Fra.\CIS OttlEY was the eldest son of Thomas Otllcy
j

(or Oatley as it was frequently spelled), of Pitchford, Shrop- ;

shire. He entered Shrewsbury School, with his brother i

Richard, on July 19, 161 1, matriculated at Lincoln College,
j

Oxford, December 4, 1618, at the age of 17, and became a
j

Student of the Inner Temple in 1619. In 1624 he married
|

Lucy, daughter of Thomas Edwardes, of the College,
j

Shrewsbury, and widow of Thomas Pope. When Charles i.
j

arrived in Shrewsbury in September, 1642, he received l

Knighthood, and was shortly afterwards made Governor of '

Shrewsbury, a post he retained till June, 1644. In 1644-5
;

Sir Francis acted as Royalist High Sheriff of Shropshire,
jHe died September 11, 1649.
]

Richard Ottley, eldest son of Sir Francis Ottley, was j

baptized at Pitchford, September 15, 1626; entered Shrews-

bury School on April 9, 1638, and was admitted a Student of

Gray's Inn on IMarch i, 1646-7. He married Lettice,

daughter of Weston Ridgeway, 3rd Earl of Londonderry,

was Knighted in June, 1660, elected i\I.P. for Shropshire,

1661, and sworn a P.C., 1663. He died in London August

10, 1670^

Adam Ottley was baptized at Pitchford October 26,

1628, entered Shrewsbury School on the same date as his

brother Richard, was admitted a Student of Gray's Inn,

August 2, 1647, was called to the Bar July 2, 1652; was Town
Clerk of Shrewsbury 1662-81 ; and was Knighted at White-

hall June 30, 1680. He died October 12, 1693.

I.

—

Richard O rrLr-:v 'ro iiis Mother.

1646-7.

Deare 8: ever honored Mother,

My father, 1 pra)-.se God, is in good health, ^ through

God's mercie we have got an Order (both for his Living at

home, & stopping of y'* sale of any of his p'sonall estate it

being compounded for) from G(4dsmiths hall; I trust it will \)c

1 A very characteristic letter written by Richard Ottley to his motiier when
he was i6, aiul j^ivin^ a graphic account of an alarming experience of his

cousins in l>irininun;iin when I riiice Rupert stormed that town in April, 104;,
appeared in the Kirst Series (Letter C.\X\', Trausactiuus, 2nd Scries, \'ol. VI I,

p. 30S).
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obaycd hope to gainc y'' Speakers passe for him to remaine

in any place of y^ kingdome. I render mee humble & many
thanks for yo"^ pye, and shall be carefuil, God willing, in

delivery of the rest of the tilings accordi'ng to \''" dirrections.

Thus with my humble duty, craving yo^ blessing and praying

for the continuance of yo'^ health and easement of yo''

troubles, I rest,

Yo^ most duty full sonne,

Gray's Inn, Jan. 12, 1646. R. Ottley,^

Hon. the Lady Ottley

at Pitchford

these.

II.—Joseph Prowd to Sir Francis Ottley.

1646-7.

Sir,

I have used m)^ endeavour to the l-tmost in \'our

behalf concerning your proportion ]\Ioney and am so far

put upon for my Neglect, that I must pay it m}-self ; Where-
fore, good Sir, think it not Strange that we are constrained

to make distress, Otherwise I should falsify the Trust put

upon me; if you could but procure /'50 against Tomorrow
I should make some Shift to Satisfie him for [the] present.

Whom it is assigned to, who hath made so Oft Complaint

of me for my neglect, and some reasonable time w^ll be given

for the rest. Sir, this I thought good to acquaint You with

that [I] may avoid your further Trouble, and rest,

Yours to Serve in any Law full way,

Joseph Prowd.
Salop this 3^ of March 1646.

To the Worshipfull Sir Francis

Ottley Knight these p''sent

at Pitchford.

Josej^)h Prowd, the writer of this letter, was the son of

Richard Prowd, a draper of Slioplatch, Shrewsbur}'. He was

baptized at St. Chad's, Nov. i, 1 61 7, and was educated at

Slirewsbury School, being promoted from the Accidence

Class on December 15, 1628, and re-admitted on June 10,

* Me was 20 years of age when this was writicn, and in his 2ist year. [W. P.]
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1 63 1, paying the fee of the son of a burgess. He was, when
he wrote, Chief Collector to the Committee of Sequestration

for Shropshire; m March, 1653-4, he was appointed County

Commissioner for Sequestration for that county, and (;n

September 24, 1659, was added to the Commissioners for

sequestrating the estates of those who had taken ])art in

Sir George Booth's Cheshire Rising, the f^ondon Commis-
sioners on that date writing to the (xnmt)' Committee for

Shroi)shire thinking well of the fidelity of Jos. Prowd
we have added him to you." His profession of regard f(>r

the feelings of Sir Francis must be taken cum grano saiis.

HI.

—

Lady Lucy Ottley to her Son Richard.

164;.

Good Dicke,

I doe greatly rejoice to see the great love you have of

your father and myself e, yo'r Father as yet hath not bine

at home because of some threatenings w'cli we heare, and I

would intreat y'u to inquire of some frend or other whethre

these men Machworth [and others]^ may prosecute yo'r father

or noe, for in truth I thinke they cannot with a good conssi-

ence nether according to the Law of God or man. Richard,

I must needs return y'u thankes for yo'r gloves w'ch I will

weare for }'o'r sacke and shal esteme more of them because

they doe come from y'u being my sonne, then from any other

frind whatsoevere, and if y'u desire anything that I can helpc

y'u to here send word to me or yo'r Brother and y'u shall

have it, yo'r sister hath written to y'u to beui me some holl-

and and other Clauth, and what y'u lay out for it or any

other thing for me send me a note what it comes to and I

will repay you. Ned Evans^ shal lookc for the retourncs,

and lett me know if he finds whether I must send it to y'u

' Maclnvurth. No doubt Humphrey Mackworth, sen., the Governor of

ShrcNvsbury at the present time, and a member of the Coniniiltce for Scciucs-

trations for Shropshire. Sir l*'rancis Oillcy's t^ramiinotlier was Catherine

Mackworth, who married KichArd Oitley, so tlierc was a connection between

the families,
- Sir Francis Ottlcy's "servant Xed Evans"" is referred to in Letter CCXL

of the First Seiie> (
7'rufisach'otis, 2nd Series, Vol. N'HI, p. 298).
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or not. Thus with ernest prayers to god to Vjcstow his

blessing on y'u I rest

Pit'ford Yo'r Mother [who] Loves y'u,

April 9, 1647. Lucy Ottley.

Yo'r Father is well and sends y'u his blessing-.

If they come to calle for proposition money of me I preiy

y'u send me word if there be any way to prevent it.

For Mr. Richard Ottley

at Grays Inne l-^ondon.

these

In the year between April 9, 1C47, and February 29,

1647-8, many important public eveiits ha{)pened, Vjut, no

doubt, with the Ottleys f^rcat prudence in correspondence

was imperative, and this may be the reason why not a single

letter of the family has been preserved which was written

during this time.

On January 30, 1646-7, the Scots had sold their King and

Countr)'man, who had entrusted himself to their proteclion,

to the English Parliament for ^^400.000. He was at once

taken to his own house at Holmby, kcj^t under strict fjuard,

denied all communication with his friends, and even refused

the consolation of his own Chaplains because the)' had nut

taken ithe Covenant. On June 3, 1647, Cornet Jo}'cc, at die

head of 500 soldiers, seized the king, and hurried hini olf

to Triplow Heath, between Newmarket and Cambridge,

where were the headquarters of the Army. Hence

he was removed to Hampton Court where he was

allowed ithe semblance of Royalty. r)Ut the strict surveillance

of his guards was so irksome, and the pressure of his opj^on-

ents so galling that, on November ii, he lied by night to Hie

Isle of Wight, and put himself under the protection of the

Governor Colonel Hammond, who conduoted him as a

prisoner to Carisbrooke Castle. This island Charles onl\-

left to go to Hurst Castle, and so to WHiitehall and his

execution.

IV. Adam Ottley to iiis Mother, Lauy Lucy.

1647—8.
Ever honored Mother,

Yours I received and reio)ce to heare of )'our welfare

which is and cwv shalbe my prayers to ithe Allmighty to
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prolong. We have ncwcs by ye Scottish post this wcckc
that for a Certainc our Comissioncrs arc but very mcancly

entertained, |thay lod^^c as some say in an Alehouse, and

are not at all respected; thay have sent Letters to some of ye

Lords to this purpose, and (that thay will not suffer ]\Ir.

Marshall to prccich, therc^ u}xjn hee is returned to London;

and further, I feare that thay have a new desig^ne ni hand

and supposed for this kingdome by reason |thay doe in a

maner slight our Comissioncrs, and will not treat with thcin

to any puri:>ose, and tha}', as it is reported are, or will, return

speedily; Judge Jenkin is Like to suffer because |the last

weeke at the Comons barr where he refused to kneele, and

with all questioned theire power, whereupon thay charge

him with helgh-treason
;
many of thes reports there are sucli

[as] I can n0|t credit, and therefore forbcare to write : bee

pleased to present my most humble duty to my honored

father, the Licke in humble maner to )our selfe. Craving

both your Blessings I Rest

Yo-^ }^Iost Dutyfull Sonn,

Grays Inne, Adam Ot|tley.

Feb. 29, 1647.

My true Love to sister.

Lor my Lady Ottley at

Pitch ford in Shropshire these Present.

In explanation of the several allusions to public affairs in

this last letter, I venture to append the followiiig extracts

from Bulstrode W'hitelock's Mcuiorials.

Jan. 25, 1646-7. The Commons named Mr. Goodwyn, Mr.

Ashurst, Mr. Stapleton, and Col.

Birch, their Commissioners, to go into

Scotland.

Jan. 27. The Lords named the Liirl of Dcnbi'gli and (lie

Earl of Stamfc)rd, Connnissioners, to go in:t )

Scotland.

Jan. 28. The Lords named the Earl of Nottingham in i)la( e

of the Earl of Denbigh.

Feb. 28. Letters from Scotland That tlie Parliament's Com-
missioners at Edinburgh had no Lodgings

provided for them, l.)ut were forced to l}e in
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Taverns, that tlicy arc unwillino- A^Ir. Marshal

should preach there, and many of them would

willingly be m England again; thujt many en-

deavour to engage a party agamst England.

These commissioners were sent to urge the new Scottish

Parliament, then about to / meet, in favour of a strong

Alliance with the English Parliament, and to counteract

far as possible the Royalist party in Scotland, which latter

intent, however, was utterly in vain. .Stephen Marshall and

Joseph Car} l had ciccompanied the English C'ommissioners as

Chaplains. Baxter calls Marshall "a sober, worthy man,"

but his enemies st)'led him " the Geneva Bull," and spoke of

his " roar." He was sent by the Parliament to act as Ro\-al

Chaplain at Holmby Huuse, hut tlie King declined his ser-

vices. According to Heath (p. 127), Marshall was "an
Amphibium or Herma|)hr()(hte of Presbyter)' and Independ-

ency, to this as a Pensioner, to the other as a Chaplain;

Caryl was downright Independent."

Feb. 15, 1646-7, Upon Information that Judge Jenkms
being brought as a Defendant to the

Chancery Bar, and required to answer

a Bill there against him for a foul

Cheat and breach of trust (as some

alledged) Judge Jenkins told the

Court that he ought not nor would

submit to the. power of that C^jurt, for

that it was no C'ourt, and their Seal

was counter f(ut. The Hou^e r(^-

ferred it to a Committee to draw up

an Inn)eachment of Treason against

him.

Feb. 21, 1646-7. Judge Jenkins, brought to the Bar of the

House, refused to kneel, den\ed their

authority, told them that tney wronged
the King, willing that the Eaws might

protected; that there could be no Eaw
without a King, and used high ex-

pressions against the Parliament and
ihcir authority. The House fined

him /^l,ooo for his contempt. At
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another time when his charge was
read against him at the Bar for g^iving

judgement of Death against men for

assisting the Parhament, and for

being in Arms against the Parliament,

and i^ersuading others to do the hke,

and for denying the Power of the Par-

liament &c., and asked wliat he had

to say thereunto, lie told them that

they had no power to try him and he

would give no other answer. After

many witnesses examined in the

House to prove the matters of Fact

contained in the Charge, the House
passed the Ordinance for Impeaching

of Judge Jenkins.

Nov. 7, 1 6-] 8. Vote that Judge Jenkins should be excepted

from Pardon.

March 14, 1648-g. Upon a report from the Council of State,

voted that Judge Jenkins be tryed for

his life.

July 9, 1650. An Act passed for the Tryal of David Jenkins

by an high Court of Justice.

David Jenkins, of Hensol, Glamorganshire, was, against

his will, aj)pointed on March iS, i()_j2-3, Judge for the

('c)unties of Cardigan, Carmarthen, and Pembrc>ke, and was

called by his opponents of ihc^ Parliament partv " the fndg''

of the Mountains." He was taken j)risoner when Hereford

surrendered on Dec. 18, 1645, and was imprisoned in the

Tower. In 1650 Parliament ordered him to be taken back

to Wales and tried at the Sessions of his own county. Here

he was sentenced to death, and, hearing the \erdict with
* composure, declared his resolution to go to the scaltold with

the Bible under one arm and the Mag'na Charta under the

other. He had, however, no opportunity of carrying this

resolve into practice, for he was reprieved and lived till after

the Restoration.
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V. The Estates oe Sir Franxis Ottley Released
FROM Sequestration.

164;—8.

At the Committee for Sequestrations in tlie Count)' of Salop.^

Vicessimo Sexto die ]\Iarcii 1647.

Forasmuch as it ajipearcHh to this Committee by an

Order of the Committee for Compositions, and a particular

of the Estate of Sir Francis Ottlev of Pitchford in the

County of Salop, Knight, a Delinquent, that the said Sir

Francis Ottle\' liath appeared before the said Committee for

Conqjositions, and submitted to the Fine imposed upon him

fur his Composition, and for his delinquencie, according; to

the said. }3articu]ar, and hath paid and secured the same

According to ihe Direction of the Order of Parliament of

the Sixtli of Februar)' last. It is therefore Ordered that

the Sequestration of all and singular the Estate of the said

Sir Francis Ottley within this county of Salop, mentioned in

the said particular, be henceforth taken off, and that the said

Sir Francis Ottley and his Assigns ha\ e and enjo\' the same,

and receive the rents Issues and profits thereof to his own
use without ^Molestation or Interruption, And the Collectors

and Agents for Sequestrations are to take notice of this

Order. Given under our Hands,
H. Mackworth

H. Leighton

And : Llo) d

Th. Nichols

Leigh Owen.

These extracts from the Calerular of the Committee for Compoumlinjj will

tell their own ftory.

Sir Francis Ottley.
16 to, June 16. Begs to compound on Brid|^north Articles for delin(|uency in

beini^ in .\ruis ac:ainst the rarli.iment.

July iS. he^s letters lo the County Committee to deliver him his father's

will, and all evidence in tlieir liands, and not to meddle with
the rest of his estate, for which he is now to comjiound.

, July iS. Order accordin^lv.
Aug. 25. On reply of the County Committee lliat they have disposed of

several jiarccls of woods because pL-titioner was an actual

* Sir Erancis Ottley completed his Composition just in time, for he was
su<;pscted, prol)al)ly witii p;ood nason. of being implicated in the abc:tive rising
of the Koyalists in tile follcwinj'^ lulv, However, no juococdini'.s \\ei»;

taken ajjainst him.

Vol. 1.. 4 ill Scrie«. CG
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instrument in burninci houses there, the Committee for Com-
pounding require of the County Committee conformity 10 tiieir

former order, (orbitidin<; sale of any wood not felled before

14 June, when his petition was presented. They are to accept

his oiler of £100 more than the sum at which tliey valueii iiis

personal estate.

Fine £2,1 30.

Begs confirmation of allowance for what has been seized since

The setting ot his line, complaining that notwithstanding

former orders staying seizure, much wood has been teileu,

and taken away by "th.e County Committee. With note lor

fitting letters to be written.

Begs a review for allowance of several charges on hie stock.

Noted as granted.

Request that Richard his son may be included in his com-

position.

Fine reduced to £1,^60.
Allowed '£660 for £4,000 debts, and so trie fine to stand at

VT. Adam Ottley to his Mother, Lady Lucy.

1648.

Dear iMaddam,

T doe very much joy to heare that my Brother is in hopes

of obtainge soe vertious a Lady as the Honoured Lady Let-

tice^ whose goodness is endoubtedly reale, it being soe blazed

abroade by all that have ye happienes to know her, which if

it goe one (as I make noe doubt but it will, there being noth-

ing as 1 i)erceive will be any mcanes to hinder it, all parties

likeing soe well) we are bound to prays the Lord who hath

in these sad times, and times of tribulation, when wee were, as

I ma)' sa}% overwhelmed and read\^ to sinke under the tiran\"e

' /.ady Lr//irr, i.e., the' Honourable Lady Lettire Ridgeway, only daughter
of Weston Ridgeway, third Karl of Lonilonderry.

SiK Thomas Ru)c.k\vav, Knight, di^tinguisheii himself in Iieland by raising

and commanding a troop of iiorse in the rebellion of Sir Cahir O'Doughertv in

160S, and for other gallant service. On \ov. 25, 161 2, he received a B.ironetcy

from James I, for which, however, he ha<l to j^ay / 1,000. In 16 16 he was
created an Irish Peer by the title of Haron Ridgeway of (>allen Ridgeway. and
finally, on August 2^, 1622, he was advanced to the KarlJom of Loncionderry.

He married Cicely, sister and co-hciress of Henry Mackwilliam, ICsq., and
some time ^^aid of Honour to (^Jcen I'^li/.abeth. Of his children Robeit
Bucceeded him, and Cassamlra marrieii Sir l-rancis Willoughby, Knt.

Roiu:kt Ridckway, 2nd l-"arl of Londonderry, was knighted wiien (>n\y 16,

as a reward lor his father's bravery in th? rebellion of 160S. succcetled to the

title on his father's death, and marrieil I^li/abeth, daughter and heiress of

Sir Simon Weston, Kniu'lit, of Lichfield, by wtiom he had several children. He
was succeeiied l)y his eldest son,

Wksion RinciiWAY, 3rd Earl, who married Maitha, daughter of Sir Peter

Temole, Bart., of Stowe, co. Bucks, by whom he iiaii Robert, who succeeded
as 4th Karl, and Letlice, who married Richard Ottlry. Richard Ottley aiH
Lelticc Ridgeway were married somewhere about lanuary, 164S-0.

Sep. 7.

Sep. 7.

1647, May 5.

1649, Apr 13.

Apr. 14.

June25.
£1,200.
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c»f o'r oppressors slicwcd us a wi\y whcreV^y o'r somewhat

dejected soules may finde some comfort, i^y givingc iiiy

Jhother y'e meancs to obtaine soe vertious a wife, my Father

and yo'r Selfe [a] sweet obedient daug-hter, and myselfe the

Ilapeines of soe good a sister in y® pU\ce of y^' deare one^

w'ch I soe lately lost. I have/ acquainted my Father, that

)-ou feare he can not reseive y'r ten pound he desired, nioncs

coming in soe slowly,who says if he wants will intrcat 'Mr.

Harris to sup[3]\' hiiu, (jr get my Coson Lea- to send him
what will be need full at per cent., who used Inm very

curtiously, and said wliat mones he had should be at his

service; but seemed to be very unwilling to buy Cuerton;"

but did not denie to la\' out money upon ^Mortgage of it;

w'cli ma}' doe ver\' well to take of S'^' William Astons inter-

est; and then if it soe please god \ m\' Brother mach there,

that mone\' m:i\' serve to satisfie part of y'*^ debts due there,

w'ch will save a great deall of Charge and paines, besides

y'^ danger of returninge it. By ) e next I hope to send you

a jxirfect relation of a further proceedinge in this business.

The news is y^ the parhament have voted all ye Consessions

of his Maties* to be unsatisfactory (viz.) his ]\la^^^'^ deninge

' Tiis i/ear one was Adam Ottley's only sislcr Mury, who was l)uricd at

ritcbtord, Au^^ust ib, 164S.

Cousin Lea was Lanceloi Lc;, of Coton, near Alveicy, co. Salon, whose
friciulihip the Oulcys retained in spite of their divergent opinions iec;ardinc;

public niatleri. He was a son of 'J'houias Lee and Dorothy iiis wife, aunt of

Sir Francis Ottley, and daui^hter of Richard Otiley of Pitciiford, ^f^. Francis
//arris, whose name we often meet with in ttiese letters, was possibly Francis

Harris, J. P., of Aston-on-Clun, wno was admitted to bhrcwsbury Sciiool,

May 25, 1624.
' Citcrton, now Coton.
^ Yc concessions 0/ /lis A/a lies. On Monday, September iS, the Kinj; and

the Conimissiontis of Parliament met in the Town Hall of Newport, Isle ot

Wight, with the view to mauin;^ a treaty and so endin<]; their differences. But
ill the end nothinj; came of this meeting; lor discussion, l iic propositions or

ilemands of the Parliament alluded to in tiie above letter included (i) That ti\e

Kinc^ should take and enjoin ihe Covenant, and (2) an Act lor abolisiiing

Archbistiops, bishops, deans, ciiapters, Sec.

WhiiclocU's account is as toUows : — 1648, October 2.—A letter from his

M.i^csty by Captain Tilus. That he will consent to conhrm by Act ot Parliament
the sitting; ot the Asseuil)ly of Divines, and me Directory ot W orship tor ihtec
years, and the lorm of Church CovcrniuciU, provided th -l the Kin^: ami those
of ids Jutif;cmcnt, who canpot submit to it, be not obli;^cd to comply. Ihat
a fr^c consultation and ilebatc witii the Assembly bo had in liie mearaimc,
twenty o{ his .Majesty's no.nination beinp; addcvl lo tiiem, wheicby it may be
determined how Church {government and tnc torm of publick W orship shall be
alter that lime, and how Kclii,Mon may be settled, and the .Articles determined,
Aiul care taken for tiic case of lender Consciences. Concerning the Dishops
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to take y*^ Covenant. 2'> that i)art of Ins Answere concern-

ing Bishoi)S to be unsatisfactory 3^^' Concernino- yc tollera-

tion for her Ma^'^' ^ to be unsatisfactory. 4'>' that that part

conccrninge Bishops lands that thay should be sould to be

unsatisfactory. Therefore it is veriely belieived y* the

Treat)' will brcal<e of, his Ma^'" ha\ ino- cc)nscntcd (as he tells

them) as far as he can in Consiancc, It is said y^ Poyer

Laughorn & ]\Iajor Buttlor- are shot to death at Durham,"

lands and revenues his Majesty will consent to Acts of I'arli.imcnt wticreby ie;;ai

Estates for lives, or for 99 years, shall be made of these lands towards satis-

faction of purciiasers or t)tliers to whom they are cngaj^ed, or his Majesty wiil

order some other way for their future satisfaction, providing that the propriety

and Inheritance of those Lands may iliil remain to the Churcli As to

the Covenant his Maje&ly was not then satisfied that he could si>.^n or swear it

or consent to impose it on the Consciences of others, nor did he conceive it

proper or useful at that time to he insisted on ....
After a long debate upon this Message the liouse voted it unsatisfactory.
' Yc tollcraiion for her Ma'tic. Henrietta Maria, daughter of Henry I\' of

France, married to the King in 1625, was a staunch Roman Catholic, and the

J'uritans objecied to her being allowed to use publicly her own form 01 worship.

The King refused to sacrifice her privilege of exemption from the penalties

against the Mass.
^ Colonel John Poyer, Major General Rowland Laug'narne, and Colonel

Rice Powell, who had been three leading ofiicers of the I'arliamcnt in ihe first

Livil War, became dissatisfied wiiii tiieir old paity. and disgusted with the new
masters of England, the Army. Raising the standard of revolt in South Wales,
to which the Royalists began to flock, for a time they were thoroughly successful

against the troops sent against them. The aspect of affairs looi<ed so black that

on May i, 1648, the Lord General Fairfax informed Parliament that he had
despatched Lieut, General Cromwell hiin.^clf with suiiai)le forces to queil the

insurrection. On May 31, Colonel Powcil surrenderea Tenby to Col. Horton
alter a siege of seventeen days, but Pembroke under Laugharnc and Poyer held

out till July II, and then surrendered to Cromwell. Among the ) risoners taken

at the latter place was Major Butler, a veteran Royalist of the tirst war. .A

Major Dutler was one of the officers commanding the garrison of Shrewsbury
under Sir F. Ottley in February, 1643-4. the staff then being Sir F. Ottlcy,

Governor, Major Puller, Captain Richard Ottley, Capt. Ponlesbury Owen, and
Captain John Xeediiam. It this is the same as the .Ma;or Puller of .-^ouih W ales

in 1648, we c*n uni^lcrstand why he is mentioned, for Lady Ottley wouid know
him well as a comradc-in-arms of her iuisband and ins brother. Po\cr,

Laugharne, and PowcH were tried bv Court Martial, and conuemneil to death,

but I have found no mention of Major Puticr being broupiit before such a

tribunal, for by the terms ot tiie siirreiuier he was one of those who witiiin six

weeks were to quit the kingdom and remain auroad for two years, I'ossibly

Adam Ottley confused liim with Colonel Powell. General l-'airfax, however,
considered that one victim wouid suflicc, and "sent an order for .Major (icncral

Laugharn, Colonel Poyer and Colonel Powell to draw lots which of them should

die, the other two to be spared their lives. In two of the lots was written
* Life given by (jod,' the third lot was a Blank ; the Prisoners were not willing

to draw tiieir own tlcstiny, but a Child drew the lots and gave them, and tnc

lot fell to Colonel Poyer ti> die." lie was shot i'l h<* I*ia/?.a of Covent G.irdtn

on April 25, 1649, meeting his fate calmly, and dviug like a soUiier. Laugharne
and Powell were committed to the Power, :in<i fhm banished. The former

lived to see the Restoration and receive from Charles II. a pension of ^500 a

year.
3 Durham is a mistake for some place in South Wales.
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being coiKlcmncd by a (>)iUisell uf war. My FatluT I

praysc <:,^od is well nnd safe and carefull of hun self the times

being- sonic thing dangerous; 1 prayse )e Allmight)' for \-o'i-

health, and doe dayly implore y^' (Continuance of it, that yu
may sec all those that have soe speightfull)- used y", repent

them of theire former deeds,^(w'ch God grant thay ma\-) (jr

perish in theire foil)', w'ch y^ you may is )'e ciirnest pra\cr

of

\o' Most dutyfull

Sonn, Adam Ottlc)-.

Yo^ Blessinge Maddam
I crave with my humble^

duty presented w^'' my
service to all friendes.

Gray's Inn,

7 bris ultimo die,

1648.

1 beseech you tell my Brother y^ my father will speak

with Mr Walter Harris about a watch or some otlier tliinge

to send him for his Honoured Lady Letticc, my Father

desires y'' to peruse my Lady Westons^ letter, and then lo

scale it as it may be sent.

A.O.

For the Honoured Lady Ottley

at the ILiy neerc- Bridgnorth

in Shropshire these deliver.

Lea\-e this with Mr Francis Lacon at )-c Crowne in

Bridgnorth to be sent as a bo\e I pra\'

Post paide 6^^

' Lady Wcs/oti, i)rohably the c^randinothcr of Lelticc Uidfjcway, thoug'u if

thil is si), she must, as iiciiess of licr f.illicr, iuivc retained iier nuiidcn suinamc.
* 7'/ir //(ly, near Jiriiifinorih.—This estate haii con c into the possi'Siidii ot

tlic family bj- llic marriage 01 William Ottlry witii the ilrmj^htcr and hcircs; of

John liruyan, caily in the sixteenth century, It was wiliiin a short oistancc of

Dudmaston, the resuionce of Sir i'liomas Woolrich. Ilait.. broincr-iii-I.iw oi

Sir Francis Otlley by his marriage wiih iiis jislcr I'rsula, ai.il fiicrd and fellow

sutTcrcr wiili liim in the royal cause. Sir Francis did not succeed to l itciiford

till the death of ids father in the early part ol 1647. Hy lhc« articles of tiic

surrender of llridf^norlh in April, 1640, lie and his famiiy were i^ermiltcd to

leside "either at the I ley or at I'ltchtord."
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VII.—A Pass for Sir Francis Ottley.

1648.

Whereas Sir Fr.incis Ottle\' is witliiii the Articles of

Brid^enortli and oii^jht to have the Benefit thereof, the.-,e

are to require every of you to permit and suffer the sai l

Sir Francis Ottle)' with hiS' Servants, Florses, and Necessar-

ies to pass about his Occasions out or in the Count)' of Salop

to attend the Committees there, about the pro\idini^- f)l

Mone}'s for the perfecting of his Composition, \Nithout any

let or Molestation.

Given under m)' hand and seal the 20 of December, lO^S.

T. Fairfax.

To all Officers and Soldiers

under my Command.

When Brido-north Castle surrendered on April 26, 1646, -^y

the third article of the terms of Surrender Sir F. Ottley and

the other chief officers in that fortress were pernntted, " each

with horses arms and two men apiece with their swords and

wearing apparel, liberty to go home and in two months to

make up peace with the Parliament, or go be\'ond the seas

or to a garrison, on engaging themselves to do nothing pre-

judicial to the Parliament in the meantime."

Sir Thomas Fairfax, eldest son of P^erdinando, 2nd Baron

Fairfax, was in April. i()45, at the earl}' age of 34, appointed

General-in-Chief of the ' New ]\Iodel ' Arm}' of the Parlia-

ment, and succeeded his father as 3rd ]3aron m 1647. A
loyalist at heart he took no share 111 the trial of the King, but

.resigned his command to Cromwell in i(>50, and was a zealous

co-adjutor with Monk ni the restoration of the Monarch}'.

VI II ADAM Ottlkv to his Mother.

1648.

Ever honoured Mother,

My Fatlier (I prayse god) is in health, but the post

coming in soe late, soe that we received our letter not till

this morning, makes my i-'ather not to w rite, it being at times

something tedious to him, but hath Comanded me in his

name to })resent his true love and servise to )'ou, and hopes

he shull be really to sett forth for .Shropshire towards the
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middcll of ye next wcekc, or the beginin<^ of ye next after

that. My Father doth intend, Maddam, to send, accordin<:^

to your desire, a runtelP of sack to my Lady Weston the

latter end of this weeke, and, I beleive, will take course

about the ten'ss^ in Brid^^north; he is likewise minded to

bring me do\V,n with him, things being carried on soe highlv,

for the Lord Fairfax is com to Whitcliall with })art of liis

army, and demanded in the first place forty three thousand

pound, which is by the Cittizens promised to be paid;

secondly lhe\' give out that thay will prosecute theirc Rc-

monstrance^with all N'iggor against the King and his part)':

they have removed his ]\Iajestie to Hurst Castell-'in ILimp-

^ Runtcll, probably the san-se as Rundlet, a small barrel liolding iSA gallons,
- /efi'ss, query an abbreviaUon I'or tenants or tenements ?

' 7'/if l\e}}ionstrance Irom the Council oi' olticers demanded the election of a

new Parliament ; reform of electoral areas ; the recognition of Parliament as
supreme in all things ; the chan£;e of the monarchy info a ma^iitrr.cy chosen by
the Parliament and with no veto on its proceedings, and above ail asUed that
" the capital and grand author of our troubles may be speedily brouglu to justice

for the treason, blood, and mischief h.e is therein guilty o:." The ans^\er or ti^e

Parliament to this remonstrance was to recolve by ninety votes that there was no
need to take it "into speedy consideration. This was accepted by the Army
as a challenge ; Charles was again seized by a troof) of Horse and hurried cti

from the Isle of Wight to Hurst Castle; and Lord General Fairfax and his

General Council of Otiicers held at Windsor, wrote on Noven.ber 30, announcir.^^
the speedy march of the Aimy upon London.

164S, December 2.— Tiie tjcneral and his Army marched to London, and took
uj) their quarters at White Hall, St. jumes's, the Mues, Vork house and other
vacant House.-, and in villages near the City. The City sent a Letter to the
General that they will do their utmost to levy the arrears of the assessment to

he Army, and at present advance some thousands of })Ounds to pay (|uartcr?,

but desire the Souldicry may be removed further from London, and' to have a

right understanding which was promised them.
164S, Deccuiber 4.—A Letter came to the Siieaker that the King was removcci

to Hurst Castle by order of the General ami Council of the Army. 'J hai ti.cir

orders were to secure liie person of the King till tr:ey should receive resolr.in-n

from the Houses u})on their late Remonstrance. I he House upon reading liiis

Letter voted that the sci/.ing uj)on the person of ihe King and c.irr\ ine him
prisoner to Hurst Castle was without the advice or consent of the 11 uu.-e.

164S, HeciMiiber 5.— Ahh(nii:h the House sat all tiie last night, yet liiev were
in the same debate again earlv tiiis morning, and voted That his .Majesties

concessions to the propositions of the Parliament ujiuU the Treaty are sufiicicni

grourids lor settling the Peace of the Kingdom, and they named a Committee to

go this afternoon to the heail ([uartors to confer with the C'icr.eral and the cfiiccrs

of his Army for couliuu uice oi w good correspondency between the I'aiiianiei.t

and the .Army,

The (iencial caused a I^'roclamalion to be made by beat of Dium ami sound
of Trumpet to rccjuire all l)clin(|uents to depart ten miles fiom London foi a
month else to be proceedeil against as Pii^oners of War. (Whiielock).

* JIurst C(tstle was one of Henry X'lll's block houses, and was situated on a
little juomontory svhich projects from the Hampshire coast right over against
the Isle of \\ iglit, and is descril)etl by Sir Philip Warwick, one ot the Kind's
attendants in the Island, as " a place which stood in the sea (for every tide the
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shire, a place more fitter to make a dog kennell than a

princes pallace; it lieth upon the sea coast, and about the

Castell notliinnr but bogs. What they in tend to doe with

him the Lord (whose trust will defend him from all dan^^er)

knoweth, but the last nij^ht the houses sate till eight of \'c

Clocke this morning, and have voted that his Ma'ties Con-

sessions are satesfactor\', and that his being taken awa\'

from the Isle of weight was against the Parliament's know-

ledge, which vote is thought will vex the grandees of }'e

Independence, and Cause some blowes; but because the Lord

genarall is willing that the i)oore Cavaliers shall not ingage

againe hath sett forth a |)roclamation, That all who have

adhered to the King in the former or latter war shall, witliin

24 houers space, dejxirt ten nnlles of \-e Citty, for the space

of one mounth, (in which time tha\- will new mould the Citt\-,

or at lest, as it is concei\ed. hope to doe> and if an)- be taken

thay shall be prissoners of war; the Citty and kingdome is

in a mighty des[)erate \\a)'; wee shall have noe King, noe

lawes, and then consequently, we can have noe good go\ er-

ment, unless the Lord m his mercy a bate these mens pride.

Mr Ilarcourt I^eighton ^presents his humble servise to you;

wotcr surrounded it) and it contained only a few dog;-lodgino;s for soldiers, being
chiefly desi<;ned as a platform to command the siiins." Thomas Herbert,
anotiicr attendint ol the same time, writes that "his Majesty was very slenderly

accommodated at thi.> place. The room he usually sat in was neiilier large r.or

lli^htsome, at noorday (in the winter season). requirinp; candles. Nevertiieless,

in this dolorous place the Kinj^ was content to a walk about two miles in lencjih,

but a few paces in breadth. It was overspread with loose stones a s^ood depth,
winch rendered it very uneasie anti offensive to ids feet ; but he endured it with
his accustomed patience auii serenity of snint, an(i with more alactitv than they
that followed him. The captain of tids wretched place was not unsuitable : for

at the kini^ s goin^^ ashore he stood reaily to receive him with small observance ;

his look was stern, his hair and lar^e beard were blaci; and inisiiy, he held a

pariizan in his hand and had a great basixCt-hilt swoni by his side
;
haruiy could

one see a man of more i;rim aspect, and no less lude and robust was his

behaviour."' Heath fp. H)}) says " Hurst Castle stands a mile and a half in the

sea, U[ion a Heach fuil of mud and stinkinj^ 00/e uiion low Tides, havin<^ no
fresh water within two or three miles of it : so cokl foggy and noyscme that the

guards cannot endure it witiiout shiltinc: <^)uarteis.
"

The lengthy situng of the House of Commons to ciiscuss ti.c Concessions of

the King was continued by successive adjoutnmciUs for tiuce full days and a

whole rught, and on the last division a resolution was carried i)y a m.-. ioritv of

129 to Sj, that his offers alforded a suhicieiit ground for the future setiU-ment of

the realm. Hut with this re>oluiion the army absolutely refused to agree.
* Ilarcoiot Lfii^hlou, of Tlaish, co. Salop, hail held a Colonel's conindssion

in the .Army of liie I'arli.iment, had seen mucli active service in the Weit of

Kngland, and was p:e«;?nt at the battle of \asebv-, June 14, 1645.
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he was oncst to see my father. Thus, with my huniVjle ser-

vise presented, Cravin<^ your Blessing, I rest

Your most obedient

sonn, Adam Ottley.

Mr Harris is yo'r servant;' my service to Mrs Betton

I pray. A.O.

I have sent your Ladyship his Ma^'*"^ Last speech to \'e

Comissoners.

IX.—Tpie same to the same.

1648.

Ever honoured ^Liddam,

My Father and my selfe sett forth for Shropshire as

this morning- and intend to be at Dudmaston upon Fryday
where my fatlier will stay till \-ou Come downe to the Ha\',

what news is, when I see y'u, shall be fully related, but ihe

most remarkablst I have here sent, (viz) that upon W'ensday

last one Coll. Pride havin;;- comands from the genarall

vent w^'> his rei<4-ement of Soldeirs and seised of 30 eight

persons and Hrst secured them in Hell, a \ ictuling house soe

Cidlcd, and from thence sent them to White Hall, where part

of thein remained, the rest being gone out of theire paroles;

tiie men were seized on going to the House, w^^' if it had

b.ecn done b\' the King had bem a henious crime, for he but

demanding 5 members it was imi)uted to him for a great

bleach of privelidge, but these as it seems are j^iveliged;

upon Friday the army, or ]~)art of them, marched into the Citty

who went to Weavers Hall and tooke from thence £^0,000

,

y^.cv.
y^y.^^^ Conveighed to theire quarters w^'' are for i')resent at

j
Paiiles and about the Citt\'. where tlu\\' all Continue^ till their

ane.n-s are paid, w^^' is ^.80,000 and that tliay have securety

for the future; this is all the greatest newes we have. What
will become of all the Lord knows, wee are like to see a great

deale of misirie; Maddam, wee being in hast to take horse

luring wee come ix)st, makes me thus Breife; the post letters

I have nt^t as )'ett recei\ed, the post being not come in. l)iit

Vol. I., 4th Scries. HH
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have left order thay be sent after us. Thus with my
humble duty presented, craving yo^' Blessing, I rest

Yo^ Most duty full sonne,

Grays Inn, Adam Ottley.

1648.

My service to ]Mrs. Betton, Cosen Anne
Lewis, I humbly pray.

Maddam just now I have received yo'^' Letter, wee shall

take horse with in this howcr for Shropshire.—Yo*"-

Ad. Ottley.

For the Lady Ottley at Pitch ford

in Shropshire these I pray.

Whitelock gives this account of the " Purge " of the House

of Commons by Colonel Pride, and the sei/Au-c of the Treasury

by General Fairfax :
—

1648, Dec. G. The Regiment of Horse of Colonel Rich, and

of Foot of Colonel Pride were set for

Guards for the Houses, and the City

Trained-Bands discharged. Colonel Pride

drew up divers of his Foot in the Court of

Requests upon the Stairs, and in llie Lobby
before the house, and as tlic ^lembers were

coming in to go into liic House. Colonel

Pride ha\ ing a pa}')cr of names in his hand,

and one of the Door-keepers, and some-

times the Lord Gre\' of Groby standing ny

him and informing him who the Membei's

were, the Colonel seized upon such of them
as he was directed by his Note and sent

them away with Souldiers, some to the

Queen's Court, and Court of Wards, and

other i)laces, by si)ecial order from the

General anrl Councel of the Army.
Dec. 7. More of the ^k^mbers of the House of Com-

mons were this day seized uj)on and

S(xured.

Heath (p. 19^^ writes " The (lentlemen thu^ det.iiiu^l were
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nftcrwards listed in n catalo<^aic by Ilu^di Peters, and carried

to ii Victualling-place calU^d Hell, bein^- in number 41. where

llic}' were kept without Jieds or other httm^^ acc< 'miuodat ion

all that ni^dit; and the next day .ifler a tedious attendance on

the Council of Officers were committed Prisoners under Guard
to two several Inns in the Strant]-"

[By this "purge " of 143 Presbyterian Members the 53 Inde-

pendents who alone remained, " the Rum[)," were free to co-

operate with the Army; the \ otes of ao-reement with the Kin^;

were at once rescinded, and 150 Commissioners immediatel)-

nominated to conduct his trial.]

16^8, Dec. 8. ]3\' order from the General and General

Council of the Army two Rej:;imcnts of

Foot and several Troops of Horse were

quartered in London, and the Treasuries

secured in Haberdashers-Hall, Weavers-

Hall, and (loldsmiths Hall, whereof the

General by his Letter acquainted the Lord

Ma)'or and City before hand. And gave

his reasons for the doing of it because they

had not paid their arrears of the Assess-

ment, nor furnished the Money which lie

• desired of them, That \-et if the\- would

advance for the Army i,40,ooo pound m
part of their arrears, the Souldiers should

not be troublesome to them If

within fourteen da\-s the City wouUl t)ay

all their arrears of the i\ssessmcnt that then

the Army should withdraw; but that in the

meantime their quartering m the City

would facilitate the work. The Loot were

quartered in })rivate Houses, the Horse in

Inns, and two more Regiments ma.rched

inio the City and took up their (juartt^rs

there the next day.

In the interval between this letter and the next. Charles I.

was tried and executed at Whitehall on Januar\' JO. 1648-9,

and Charles H. was proclaimed at Ldinburgh on h\'l)rnary 5.
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X. The Same to his Tather, Sir Francis Ottlev.

1648-9.

Honored S'',

I spoke with 'Mr. Francis Flan is and acquainted him

with your desire, who tould me that Mr. Macworth's Attornt^N-

sent to him to ^nvc him notice that the jury was returned h)-

the C'ronner; ])ein<; tlie 'sheriff e^ his wife was somewli;it

alHcd to >\Ir. ^^lacworth, and soe to avoide a Cliallenf^e. Mr.

Fran : Harris presents his service to you jnid sa}'es he leares

he shall not be at this Lent assizes to foUow yo'r buissines,

but will send you the declaration soe that you ma\' have ,Mr.

\Veston to supply his place, if y'u will withstand, which, if }'ou

thinke you have a sufficient })lca, he shall advize )-ou to; if not

he thinks it best not to appear, which will save }'ou some

monc)', and then } ou ma\- |)ut in \'our wntt of error, and t^'aine

longer time: this is his advise; but leaves all to }our selfe;

as for Sir William Aston's Buissines, I fear it can not

possibly be done without you. by reason of reniiing the

defeasances, and besides, this was S^' William's cxt)rcssion,

that when he saw you he and you would not differ, that if you

did desire to have it renewed, or that }'0u would have him for

bcarc for six months, it should be graunted. Here is littel

iicwes, the Lords- havini^" been severall times brought to \'e

* Tne Sheriff of Shropshire was Tiiouias I'aker, of Sweeney, who niarrictl

one sister of Colonel KoL^cr Fenwicke. wliile " Judge Mackworlh, of Betion,"

married another. (Gonc;li, Hii>iory of Myddlc, j). 9S). When a Sheriff was

a party to a suit as ])hiintilf or defendant, -when he was kin to either of the

parties, or when the defendant was his servant, tiie King's wiit was sent to the

Coroner, who then empanelled the jury instead of tiie Sheritf. Tne precise

nature of liic legal pioceedings between Sir Francis Uttley and Mr. Mackworlii
seems unrecorded.

- The /.ora's, i.e., tiie Duke of Ilaniikon (in tiie I'^ngli^h I'ecragc the E;irl o(

Cambridge), tiic lOarl of Holland, Eord.s Capcl ami Goring, and Sir John *.>wen.

'I'iicy were charged with High Treason f(jr taking up arms for the King against

the Parliament in ttie Second Civil War. The Duke of Hamilton hail crossed

the Border at the head of the Scotch Army in .\ugUit, 13.48, !:ad been defeated

by Crotiiwcll at l'res!on, on Aug. 18, and captured at Uuoxeter ; the Eatl of

Holland, Lord Cancl (once Commander-in-Cliief of tic King's army in

Shropshire), and Lord Goring (createii by the King Earl of Norwich), had lieen

the leaders of the risings in Kent and lOssex', and were taken when Colchester
.surrendered on .\ugust 2S ; Sir John Owen had risen in Xorth Wales, and was
defeated and captured near Bangor in July. 1 hey were all sentenced to be
beheaded, and Hamilton, Holland and Capcl suiiered this fate on March 9,

16.4S-9, Goring and Owjn being reinieved, Oi Lord Cap-l's i)ehaviour at iiis

execution Wnilclock writes:—".My Lord Capel was bruu;!)t to liie scalfuiil

nuich after the m.inner of a stout 1\ >in.in ; he had no .M in;~ior with him noi
5U0\vcd any sjnsc of dealli a[ipro.ichin^, Init cariicd liimicll .til liic time iie was
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stake, but non as \'cU Condcnicd or acquitccl thouj^h s\i]>

posed Thursday will he the fiitnll d.iy (>{ sentaiice. I hurd of

my Lord Cap'll's resolutions, that he protested \\v h;id rather

die publikely in this cause than die in liis bed : tlie Duke is

a mighty penetant man for the hii^di Crimes lie hath Comitted

against this pious Army; but :for all his Courtlx' desimulation,

is as like to lose his head as any of the resolute spiritts;

here is a report tiiat March the seccond, Embassadors I'roni

many parts arc to meet in Holland to Consultc about the

regaining of the Scotish King's Dominions. Thus with my
humble dut\' presented to my Mother and your sclfc I rest

(7ra)'S Inn, Feb. Your obedient soiine,

2;, 1648. Adam Ottley.

For Sir Francis Ottley Knt these present.

XI. ;\dam Otlicy to his I or her.
1G48-9.

J:-ver Flonored Mother,

1 returne } u man\' humble thankes f(.»r )-or Cheeses,

and doe assure >"u it is m\' gTcatest jo\- that 1 am able some

v,ay (thouf(h it be but poore and meaiie) to ad some content

amidst soc heav}- sufferings which the Ford m liis <j;ood tune

will no doubt ease you of. I have sent by Jane Cower a

Booke of excellent meditations^ composed b\' a \ertious

upon the scalloki wiih th.at boldness and ic5(;lulion as was to be achniicd."

LromwcU's speech had laken away all hope o! reprieve. lie said " liiat i)e

knew Lord Capel very wrli, ami knew he would be ihe last man in Ln;;iand

that would forsake tee royal interest; that he had preat coura<^e, industry, ai d

generosity ; that he had many friends who wotild always adhere to him ; ai.d

tliat as lonjj as he lived, whatsoever condition he was in, lie would Ic a liiorn

in their sides ; and therefore, for the good of the commonwealth, he would j;ivc

his vote against him.*'

These " Lords'" had been till now confined in the Tower, and the real icason

of their trial and sentence was to check rouq^hly any dreams of tnc Koyalisis

rising in indignation at tlie execution of the Kin:;.
* '1 he " liooke of excellent meditations composed by a vcrtious i)rince ' was

the Eikon Basilike issued with calculated timeliness on Itbruary 0, 1648-0. the

day of the ]\ing's funeral. Its full title page was

Tin:
V U U R r R A 1 C '1' U R 1:
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prince, wliosc Stc])s in pict}' God grant wcc ma)' all follow;

that bookc 1 humbly present to )'0u makni^ noe doubt but

you will kcepe it for the (nvner's sake, who is now. according;

to his owne expression, when it was tould him lie had but

an hour to live, he said to Bishop Juxon- that this was theire

' IN

HIS SOLirUUES
AND

SUFFERINGS

Rom. 8.

Moke than Conquerouk, &c.

Bona agrrc, i'-^ mala pati, Kfij^iunt ett.

M.DC.Xr.VIII.

It purpoitcci lo ijc uriucn by the King liiiUicif; auci to coiituin llic real

thoughts of tlic man who had died because he refused to sacriiice Law and

Religion to an intri^^uing Parliament and a brutal army. I hc deinaiul for the

book was almost unlimited, and edition after edition was exhausted aimost as

soon as it Ici't the press. Forty-six editions of it were issued in English during

the first twelve nu)nths ot its sale, as well as three editions in Latin, tour in

French, two in Uutch, and one in Cierman. The authorsiiip of the l)ook has

been attributed to Dr. joiin Gaudtn, a Presh) terian minister, formerly ciiajihun

to Lord Brooke, killed while besieging Liclilield Cathedial. but Thomas
IIerl)ert, a Royal attendant at Carisbrooke Castie, considered it to have been
the composit'on of Charles' leisure hours in that prison. Milton also believed

that the King wrote it, as i> evidenced by his Iconociasies. Dr. Christopher
Wordsworth, Master of Trinity College, Cambridge, who went very carefully

into the question in 1S24. was fu'iy convinced of the Royal authorship, and that

is also the opinion of Mr. Almaclc.

It seems not improbable that Gauden"s work may have been submitted to tiie

King's revision, and that il may have received both his apjiroval and his

corrections, ilallam in his Literary History admits that the Eikon Basiiike is

superior to Gaudcn's acknowledged writin-j;?, and another attendant. Sir 1 hiiip

Warwick, says : I iia\e been in comnanv witii very leamcii men when I ha\c
brou'^ht their own i)aj)e;s back from tne King witii his alterations, w!io even
confessed his amendments to have been very material.'' This book was evidently

a favourite wiiii the Ottlcy family, f^-r Adani gave his mother a copy, and
Sir I'rancis one to his daughter-in-law.

^ Bishop Juxon. Wniielock gives tlie following account of the King's last

moments :— riic King turning to Dr. Juxon said " I have a good cause and a

gracious God on my side."'

Dr. Juxon : There is but one stage more, this stage is turbulent, ar.d

troublesome, it is a shoit one but you may consider, it will soon carry you a

very great way, it will carry you from Earth to Heaven, ami there you shali hr.d

a great deal of Cordial joy and coinlort."

King :
" I go from a curruptinlc to an incorruptible Crown, where no

disturbance can be.''

Dr. Juxon :
" Vou arc exchanged from a temporal to an eternal Crown, a

good exchange."
Then the King took off his cloak and his George, which he gave to Dr. Tuxon.

Saying, " Remember, " after wiiich the King stooping down, laid his neck unon
the block, and after a little pause, stretching forth his har.d>, liic Exrcuiioncr.
at one blow, seveicd his head iroiu ids body.
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howcr, the next would be his, when hee should pitty them,

and this miserable kingdom. Here is little news, what is I

have sent my Father, only this, that there came a letter

yesterday from Scotland which was not pleasing to our

Comoners, what was the purport of it I can not learnc, but

after the reading of it thay threatened to comitt the ScoiLs

Comi-i^i^oners,^ who, as it is sayed, flcd last night, but whetlier

this be all true is not certaine; I have not as yett been to see

my unkell, nor shall not unlesse Comanded b\' \'u. Thus
with my humble duty presented, ])raving for the cfnilinuanc

of both yo'r Healths, and craving your Blessmg, I rest

Grays Inn, Feb. 27 Vour Dutyfull sone

1648. 'till death Adam CJtth^\'.

]\Iy Love to Cosen Lewises

I beseech \ 'u. A.O.

To the Lady Ottley at

Pitchford Shropshire, these humbly present.

XIL The same to his Mother.
1648-9.

Deare and ever Honored ]\Iother,

Yor Letter I rec'd with the joyful! tydings of }C)ur

both Healths w'ch God in his mercy contniue, it being the

^ So)^ s Conim issiottcrs, cf. Wnilelock :
—

'* 164S-9, February 26.—The Speaker acquainted ii;e Houac a letter tl.e

Scots Coinnussione.rs ?ent him, at ti.e'j: i^oin;^ a\v.iy, which was williout lt;a\e :

the letter was full of bitterness ai;ainst tiie rarliaiiient, and liieir iate proceed-
ings acjainst I'ne Kinjr, tlie House oi Loids and inc secluded Mcmbeij. 'I he
House Ordered {;uard5 to be sent privately to Gravcsend after the Scots

Commissioners, to apprehend them, and passed a Deciaialion to this ttlLCl :
—

That the Paper did contain much scandalous and reproachful matter af^ainjt

the just proceedings of this I arliament, and an assuminj;: on the behalf of ti-.e

Kinj^dom of Scotbind to have power over the Laws ami Government of this

Nation to the lii^'h disiionour thereot. And a de.-ign m tiie Cor.trivcrs r.i.d

Subscribers o( it to raise seiiition, and »,'rounds ot a new and Bloody War in this

Land, and to second the late perfidimis inva-^ion. That all per.-ons in Kn-^iand
and Ireland who shall join with or assist the said Contrivers and Subscribers

upon the {^rounds laid in that Paper ;ire Traitours and Rebels and shall be
proceeded a;^aii.st as Traitors and Rebels.

I'ebruary 2S.—Tiie Scots C()m:nis.->ioners bein^ apprehencied at Gravcsend,
r^crred to the Council ot Stnle to send them to Scotl.md witii a puard by Land,
and that they write a Letter to the I'arliameni ol Scotland of theii lute carriaije,

and to kn>)w how lar tnat Parli.uncut will owne the same/'
These Scotch Commissioners, the l*-ari of Lothian, Sir John Chiesly. and

Williii n (ilendinniui^, were in London for the purnosc of tre.itiii;^ w iiii the Kin-^'

and {'arliament, ami thoii'^a iliss.U is'.'ied witli the concessions of ti;e Kinej at

Newport, Isle of Wij^ht, and especially as to tno Covenant, had, on .Monday,
Jan. 23, sent to the Speaker their unanimous and solemn protest a^^ainst all

proceeilin-s for brin<;in'^ Charles I. to trial. Their protest was merely referred
to a Committee of the House to prepaic an answer.
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sole comfort wee in joy amoungst these in numerable suffor-

inf^s. 1 humbl}' desire to know whon you thinke Mr Wnltcr

Harris will come up, for the time w'th Sir William^ draws

nigh, and I would not if possible that my father should be

a day behind with him but rather afore, I hartely wish m\'

father's journey mig-ht be S})ared, w'ch in truth I feare will

not, for the conveances must be renewed w'ch can not be

don with out him, and then if he would be pleased to con-

sider, (if he can with convenience) the sooner lie comes the

better it will be, as I conceave, but leave all to )'Our and his

judgments, and pray the Lord who is the Governer and dis-

poser of all thoughts and actions to direct both him and \ ou

in all the weighty affaires of this life, w'ch dayly you under-

goe. The news is that those Comissio^iers- w'ch were sent

to Charles ye Second, arrived in Holland delivered the Scotts

desiors w'ch were as fully answered by the King as possiljle

thay could desior, and the King tould them that he would

pardon all except such w'ch had a hand in sheding his

Father's Blood. As this da)' The Duke, Lord of holland, L'd

(ioring, L'd (\ipell, S*' John Owen^ were all brouglit to the

]3ar, to resei\e the senlance of acquittall or Condemnaticjn,

it is bcleived non will escape but Hamilton."^ Here is a speech

that a great force is Landed in the north part of Scotland,

1 Sir William, i.e. Aston.—[W. P.]

- Commissioners sent lo Charles ye Seautd in Holland, cf. V\ iiitclock ;

—

Feb. lo, 164S-9.— Letters from Scotlaiui of their threatening revenf^e for tlie

Kinjij's bh)Ocl, thut some tiiere prcjchiiivied Prince Charles King of ScotLind,
wiiich was not cor.ir.iciicted by the Parliament nor the kirk there.

Feb. 27, 164S-9.— Letters from Scoihind that the Messen:.;ers from their

Parliament were come to the Kin^^.

.March 6, 164S-0. — Letters from IloUand ttiat the .Ministers there in their

Pulpits pray for Kin.j Charles IL

' Lords Holland, Gorinq-, S^c. ?ec note to Letter X.

* Xon ivill cscahe but J/amilton .--Kumout proved a lyini; jade, for Hamilton
>vas executed, (lorinf; and Owen reprieved.

March S, l6.|S-9.—Voted tiiat the Lord Cape! should not be reprieved.
Carried by one vote that the Lord (ioring should be rejuieveii, this one vi^te

was the Speaker, who carried the House bein^ ttpially divided, four and twenty
of each ]xirt.

The House also divided upon the (luestion whether the Earl of Hollnnd
should be reprieved or not, ami tiie Speaker <;ave his voice aL;ainsl him.

'J'he resolution touchinj^' Duke Hamilton's reprieve past in the Xej^ative, and
for Sir john (.)uei) in t'ne Altirmative.

These votes ordered to be sent to t!ic Hi^h Court of Justice.
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and that Montoe^ is in the head of them, thay come out of

Germany; upon Thursday was a sevennight the Scots Comis-

sioners- here delivered a paper to the house of Comons from

;he States of holland whcrin thay desird that the prince

might enjoy his Law full rii^hts and m hcritance and that the

two kinodomcs mij^ht be Governed by Kin<4- lords and Coin-

ons accordin<^- to the ("ox cnant \('''ch in many perticulers thav

had violated, this was deli\ered, the Scotts Comissonrs

secured and thay sent a messinoer from Huntly to Scotland

to know whether }'e parliament will owne the paper which

their Comissioners delivered w'ch thay doe as I am informed

and the Comissioners t(; be sent on to Scotland, what will be

the effect of this the Lord knowes but I verily beleive war

will speedily ensue. A minister" lor pra\'inf^ that God would

be pleased to ensure the prince to his just rights was im-

prisoned. Thus with my humble duty presented craving

}'Our Blessing I rest

Yor obedient sonne

Grays Inn March 16 till not Adam Ottlev.

1648.

My Cosen Haries doth rcmber him kindly to my father, give

my servise to all friends I pray.

S"" John Owen and all the Lords are Condemned to be be-

headed.

To the Lady Ottley at

J^itchford in Shro])shirc pray.

XIII. Sir Francis Ottley to his Daughter-ix-law.
1648-9.

My Sweete Lady Lett ice,

I have here sent the late king's meditations of famous
nienioric; the more y(n\ looke [the] more )Our vertious piet\'

* Monroe, March 5, 1648-9. —Letters from .-^cotLind that the I'arliament

lesolved to raise an Army of 17,000 Foot and 0,Ooo Horse aj^ainsi the Sectarian
.\riny in Kn^jland, in [.-rosecuticn of the Covenant, they havin;^ a report that an
Arnjy of En<j;lisii was upon tlicir Honlerf;. '1 iiat Colonel .Monroe and Colonel
Ki/en with a party of Horse and Foot in the Nortiicrn parts of Scotland havinjj

declared for Kin;^ Charles II. had taken l-'ndcrncs?, and increased to 4000.
- Srj/s Comntissioncrs.— See Letter .\l.

' A Minister.— March 6. Mr. Cauton, a Lomion Minister, in his Trayer
before the Lord .NLayor havin;^ pra\ed for Charles 11. as lawful Kinj^, referred
to Mr. ^icel and Mr. Cotes to proiccute h'wn in the Upper Ucnch Icr liesson
upon the late Declaration.

Vol. L,4ihScrie«. H
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will increase, for his charitie & goodness did soe abound in

him in all diversitie of usage; the more his troubles, the nioii'

his patience did transmount the patience of vulgar spira^U,

or allmost any spireste sence Christ's time; such a gift will

be more prised to such a minde, that delights in goodness,

as I am sure is in you.

So sayth your

loving frind ffrancis

Ottley.

My most tender respects to your Lady Grandmother,^

my Jilessing on )ou. my sonne 8: on Both.

London,

March 24th,

1648.

For the right Honorable the Lady I^ettice Ottley

at Yoxall in Staffordshire, these

Present.

Leave this at the Swane in,

Lichfield to be sent as a oove.

This is the last letter of Sir Francis Ottley preserved. He
died on the nth of the following September. For the

Eikon Basilike see note to Letter XI, printed above.

XIV. Adam Ottley to his Mother.

1649-50.

Most Deare and Ever Honored ^Mother,

I prayse the allmighty under whose protection I tr;i-

\elled, I cam safe to this place upon .Sunda\- a bout nine of

the Clocke in the morning afore the time o' ("hapi)ell began,

soe that I performed ni)' journe\' and trust fullfilled my dut\'

of the day according to the appointed hours for divine ser-

vice which being accomplished, a'nd having taken my naturall

lepose this morning I repaired to Mr. Francis Harris, and

cxquainted him w^'' Stevens his answere; hee enquired if hee

absolutely [refused] to obey the order w^'^ I saide hee did

not, but according to my letter would detainc the mone}^s till

after this terme because of Birches words, whereupon I de-

siicd IMr. Harris to be care full lest thay should prejudice us,

1 Lady Weston. -[W. P.]
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hee rci)lied thay could not, it bein<^^ a judg-irient past w'cli

cciild not be revoked. Therefore [liej desiers Stevens may
bee a<:^aine called upon; if hee plead tliat the coppy bee not

sufficient hee may if hee i)lease to remember, call to minde
that Mr. Fra. Harris served him with the ori^inall order.

Bee pleased to lett C'osen Dan j^oc to him and lett me re-

ceive his answer. I have not as yett seen an)- body but ]\Ir

\\^olr)'ch who presents his humble service to y^^ I have been

to waite of S^' Thomas W'olrxclie^ Init missed of Inm
twice; this night I think to see Ihm; his buissines goes well

on, as well I hccir as hee could desire. The newes w'ch at

m\' first Coming 1 mett w^'' all is the Eiirlc of Pembroke- is

deceased, hee died aljout the 27 of January; and upon the 30
of the same montli, one Alderman Ilalle, of York, being a

Parliament man, and one ver)^ forward to incite the Brethren

to take the King's Life from him, walking over London
Bridge, on a sudden started, his man being by diseird to know
)"e reason, who Scix'cd, doth tliou not sec }'e King come twice

over; and being thus amazed returned to his lodgings and

Hnnged himself e. Some report he had like to have done it

afore, but was prevented till this fatall day came. This is

worth the taking notice of, es],)ecial}- by such who judged the

King their Lord and ]\Ieister.

The Scotts.^it is sayed, arc agreed with the King, and

will endeavour to invade, it is thought, this Sumer. This is

^ Sir Thomas U'u/nc/ic. of Dudmaston, was Adam Otllcy's uncle, haviiiL;

mairied his aunt Ursula, sister of Sir Francis. He had served in the First

Civil War, and was for a time Koyalist Governor of B: idi^north.
- The Earl oj Pembroke was the fourth of that title, and iirst Earl of

Mont;^omcry. He was ti7c younger son of Hcniy Herbert, second Earl 01

Pembroke, by .Nlary his third wife, sister of Sir i'hilip Sidney, being nameu
after his famous uncle, born Oct. 10, 1504, lie on March 9, 15-^-3, with his

elder brother, entered New ColIe,;;e, O.^iord. His handsome I'crion attr;;c(cd

the attention of James I, by whom, in 1603, lie was apnointed a (Icnticman ot

the Privy Chamber, and made .1 Knight ol the Bath ; on May .|, 1005, he wa.s

created 13aron Herbert, of Shurland, co. Kent, and Earl of Montgomery ; and
in I'ebruary, 1600-7, the King conferred on iiim liie Casilc of .Nlontgomcry,

which rigiitiy belonged to ICdward, liaron Herbert of Clicrbury. Ti-.c latter,

ho^vcvcr, a few years aticrwards again obtained pos.^ession by })a;. ing tne rcw
I'.arl ;{.5oo. Philip Herheit marrie.l on iJcc. 27, 1604, iUoan, d.iugtiter of
Edward dc Vere, I7lh ICail of Oxford. After the death of Jan.CJ-, Court favours
did not smile on the Earl, and on the outbreak ot the Civil War he espoused
the cause of the Tarliament, and became a pronicnant supporter. He sat lor

the County of Perks, ami died January ^3, 1649-50, aged 60.
' The —Vco. 4, 1649-50. Letters that tne Scots arc sending Money to

L»reda to defray the chaigcs of their King and Court thcie.
l et). 4, 1649-50. Letters that tlic Scots arc busy in purging tiicir Army.
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ell I have to acquaint y'u with. My humble pra^'ers to f;od

are for yo'r Health and lon^;^ life to his Glory and my onl)-

comfort, cravinj^ yo''" Blessing with m)- truest servise to ni\'

Lady Letticc, love to pretty Frankc ^ and whom else } 'u

please, I rest

Yo"" Sonne in all obedience till D.

Grays Inn Adam Ottley.

Feb. 4th, 1649.

The correspondence of Adam Ottley ceases here, and dots

not re-commence till 1656. A few Passes and Certificates

have been preserved, which show the strict and severe

surveillance to which Royalists were subjected during tlie

Commonwealth.

X\\ A DiSCHARGi: OF THE ESTATES OF SiR FrAXCIS
Ottley.

1649.

A discharge of the Estates bf Sir Francis Ottk\\',

dated Goldsmith's Hall, London, August 1649, signed

D. Watkins Hen. Darbv
John Oldfield Per. Pelham. Ed. Ashe

Jo. Leech Nicho. Glover

T. Garland.

XVI. Declaration of Richard Ottley to be faithful
TO THE Commonwealth.

1649-50.

I do declare and promise, That I will be true

and faith full to the Commonwealth of England

as it is now established, without a King or

House of Lords.

These are to Certifie that Richard Ottley of Pitchford

in the County of Salop, Esq*, did on the nineth Day of

March Anno Dni. 1649, before us Justices of the Peace for

• the County of Middlesex take and subscribe the above said

Eneacrement, witness our Hands and Seals this Eleventh Dav
of March, i6.}9. © Jo: Berners.

© Edw : Roberts.

* Lr\dy LfUice's first child born Oct. ii, 1649, now nearly tiirce montbs oUl.

It was buried .May, 1052.— [W. P.]
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XVII. A Pass from the Shropshire Committee to
Richard Ottley, Esq.

1650.

Salop.

Whereas Richard Ottley of Pitchford i'xi the said

County of Salop, Esqr., a Delinquent, hath made Oath that

he hath Occasion of Business to Travel from his Dwelling-

House in Pitchford aforesaid unto the CrigvTcn in the County
of jMcntgoniery, and from thence to Oswestr)- or Elsewhere
in the said Count}- of Salop, to meet Richard Llo\(l r^f

Lloydemain, Esqr. and to treat and account with him con-

cerning divers sums of Moneys, for which the said Mr L1o\t1

and Sir P'rancis Ottlc\' Kn^ Deceased late Father of the said

Richard, were heretofoie mutually eno-aged either for

other and to end and settle differences which are like to arise

and grow concerning the payment of the same, we whose
iiames are Subscribed, Justices of the Peace for the said

County of Salop, b\' virtue of an Act of Parliament made
for restraining- Papists and IJelinquents from TravelliiiL;-

a hove five Miles from their several places of Abode, do

lifreby Eicence and allow the said Richard Ottle)- with one

Servant to attend him (the)- having Subscribed the Engage-

mcj'nt) to Travel from Pitchford aforesaid unto the said

Criggen in Montgomer)'shire aforesaid and from thence to

Oswestry or Elsewhere in the said County of Salop, about

his aforesaid Occasions and back to his House at Pitchford

and to Travel to and fro between the said Place to end and

compose the aforesaid Differehices for the (,pace of two

Months next ensuing the date hereof, when and as Often as

his lOccasion shall require, without any manner of lett or

Molestation. Given under our Hands and vSeals the first

Day of July Anno Dni. 1650.

H. Mackworth Q
\V. Littleton ©
Ri. Crcssett ©
Lanc^*'. Lee ©

The above Pass, as well as the next, was probably dated

from Atcham, where the Committee sat owing to the preval-

ence of the i)lague m Shrewsbury. On Sept. 27, 1 050, the

County C'ommittee for Salop wrote to the Committee lor
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Compounding in London : -—"The very week we entered upon
the work we were shut out of Shrewsbury Ijy the sickness.

For the present we sit every Thursday and Friday at Atchaui,

where the ]\Iihlia Commissioners also sit, and where llic

post is kept." So ]:>ad indeed was the pki^ue ni the cuunt\'

town that the sum of £200 per week was ordered by the Jul\-

Quarter Sessions to be levied on the Count}- of Shropshire
*' for and towards the relief of the infected poor." This sum
was paid durin<^ J^^b'' Au^i^ust, and September, and possibl\-

October, us is shown by the suVjscquent orders transcribed

by Mr. Phillips.

X\Tlk A Pass for Richard Ottley jo Voxall.

1650.

Tc all those whom these presents may in any wise Concern.

For as much as Richard Ottley of Pitch ford in the

County of Salop Esqr. hatli this da\' taken his Corpural Oath

•before us whose Names are Subscrilocd, bein^^ Justices of

ihf Peace within the said C'ounty that he is to Travell into

Staffordshire unto the Tow n of Yoxall there to visit the Lad\'

Weston who is Crandmothcr to his Wife, and th;it is his only

Occasion, and whereas the s'^ Mr. Ottley hatli hkewisc Sub-

scribed the Engagement a[)pointed by the Parliament accord-

ing to the directions to the Act, for limitation of Delinquents

within five miles of their Habitation, these are therefore to

Will and require \'ou to permit & suffer the s-^ 'Sh. Ottley

wit'i his Attendants freely and quietly to pass with theu*

Horses unto Yoxall Aforesaid from his Ilouse at PitchfcM'd,

and to remain at Yoxall for the space of six weeks, & then

to return without I^Iolestation, they acting nothing prejudicial

to the present Government, nor the j)roceeding thereof.

Given under our Hands and Seals at Atcham this 6"' Day of

Sc])tember Anno Dm' 1650.

Tho. Niccolls ©
Willm Childe ©
Ri. Cressett ©
Lanc^ Lee ©
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XVIII (a). Orders of the Shropshire Quarter
Sessions tonxerxixg the Plague in Shrewsbury.

1650.

To the high Constables of the Hundreds of Salop.

Whereas att the last q'ter Sessions of the Pease held

foi this county at Salop )'tt was by the Justice of the Peace

for the said County then present and by that Co^ agreed &
ordered that the some of Fortie shillings weekely be lev\'ed

& assessed uppon the inhabitants of each allotni'^ within this

County for and towards the reliefe of the poor and infected

persons within the town of Shrewsbury now visited with

the plague, these are by virtue of the said order to will

and reqm're \'ou exlher of you forthwith upj^on sight hereof

to le\ie &: assess in an ecjuall & indifferent way uppon the

inhabitants of yo'' said hundred the some of Fortie shillinge

weekly uppon each allotni'^' for one month from the 19^-^ of

this instant Jul\- last past accordinge to the last division of

allotm^^ agreed by the Commis^'" for the monthly assessment

of this Count}'. .And the mone\^ so b}' }'ou collected, & paid,

you are forthwith to pa)- into Mr. John Prowd att his house

att [blank] who is appointed to receive the same for the

purpose aforesaid. And if any p'son or p'sons shall refuse

or neglect to pay the some or somes of money uppon him

or them assessed that then you together with the assistance

of the pettie constables within the said hundred within their

respective constablewicks doe levy the same b\- wa}' of dis-

tress and sale of the Refu.sers goods & cattle & the same

to detexne ajij^ri/.e and sell, rendering the o\'eri)lus to the

owners thereof. Hereof fa\'le nott at vo'' [)'ills.

Dated this 23"^ day of July Anno dni 1650.

Ctus ])acis in Com Saloj). l^icus Harries, Clus.

The first i:)a)-ment to be within 14. days.

The second payment to be made within tlic month.

Whereas at the last Quarter Sessions held f(^r the Count}' of

Salop it was ordered by the Justices of peace then p'sent and

by that Court that in reg.ird it had pleased God to visitt the

lownc of Shrewsbury w'th the infection of the plague by

reason whereof the inhabitants of that town for want of

Iradinge comerce by w'ch they formerl}' gC)tt their lively-
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hood & subsistancc arc now orown soc poor thai unless tlicv

be relieved are not able of themselves to subsist, and will

not be kept within the towne from wandering abroad in the

country to the great endangering thereof that the sum of
two hundred pounds per week should be levied and Assessed

upon the inhabitants of this County for and towards the

rcleafe of the poore and infected p'sons of that towne

according to the statute in that case made and provided,

w'ch said Assessment was to continue for one month to

com'cnce the 20'" da}- of Jul)' last past, wliich is ncjw expired.

And whereas it was bv that ('ourt ordered and agreed that

in case the said contagic»n sliould increse or continue an\'

longer in the said towne that it sliould be refer'd to the

Wor'^ Humphrev Mackworth, Thomas Xickolls. Richard

Cresset, and ("reswcll Taylur, Esq.- Jus/ ices of ]")eace of this

Countie, or any three of them to give and issite forth

directions for the continuance of the aforesaid Asscssni^ or

part thereof for such further t\'me as they shall think right.

And whereas they are satisfied not only of the continuance

but spreading of the contagion there, whereby the number
of poore doth increase and growe ver\' numerous wherel)\'

there is a necessit)' of raising a further Assessment upon this

countie for their releefe, and that they therefore have

ordered and agreed tliat the sum of one hundred and fiftie

pounds per week shall be levied and assessed for the purpose

aforesaid for the space of one month next. And that the

Arrears of the former months assessm^ be likewise collected.

These are therefore to will and recjuire to ASSICSS Icvie and

gather w^^'in )-our hundred, the sum of thirtie shillings week-

ly u})on each allotm^' according to the directions in the Former

Warrant to )'ou issued forth to that j)urpose, and the same
b)' )'ou collected to ])a)' unto ^Ir. John Prowd, who is

appointed to receive the same. And likewise that you

forthwith collect the arrears of the former monthly assessm^

and pay it as you are before directed. And that vou pa)'

in this assessment weekly as the same shall growe due,

letting )'ou know that if you or the pettie constables be

remisse or ncglegent in the assessing leving or pa) ing in

of the said money the sum and penalty of ten shillings

apcecc shall be levied upon )'ou for ever)' day's neglect after
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the end of the first week which is to be yniployed for the

use aforesaid accorch'ii^^ to the statute in that case provided.

Hereof fail not at \' perills. Dated this 22nd day of

August, Anno Dni 1650.

XIX. Lady Cassandra Willoughby to the Hon.
Lettice Ottley. ^

Sweet N'eece,

I was ver\- incjuisil i\-e in lockein*:^^ after the knowledge

of you at A'oxhall, hut h;id it not till I reeeved it from )'our

selfe accompanied with the *4-ood news of yuur [bein^

encienle|,- for which faxour \ oi\e\'ou man\- thanks, ])eseech-

in^ God, when }-our full time coms to make )'()U a hap}))'

mother, as of the hopefuU sonn he hath allready o-i\ cn }'ou ;^

so of all he pleases to bestow on \'Ou. You would make us

cxtreame happy at Plideltton, if we mioht with )'our safet\',

(as I hope I neede not dout of) inioy your selfe with my
Cousson Ottle\ , if it wase but two or three daws, t]ia\' are

now so short that I cannot compas it in a da\-, or else I would
not fa}-le of wa\tein^ one }'Ou all;

I had not harde anythin^]^ of my fiords match, till the

same day I reseaved your I^etter, and then it was brought

by some of our servants that had beene at Litchfeeld, and noc

more than but what you writt, if his I^o'^-'^i^ and his Lady be

com to you, I desier my humble servis may be presented

them, wishin^^ them much and much ioy, and shall long cx-

ceedin^dy, (as I heer it yet but a match) to heere it a happy

match, in hcering; which \N ee shall all think our sal\ es hajipy;

jjive me leave in breefe to present \-ou all with our heartiest

sa.luttes, wishiiif^ all happiness ma\' attend you, W'' shall

ever be the prayer of

Plidelton October ]\Iadam

the 18^'^ 1650 Your affectionate honour in<:^ Aunt,

('ass : W'illu^hb}'.

* The writer of this Letter was Cassandra Wiliouj^liby, a ^qreat aunt of llie

lion. Lettice Oltley, bein<^ a daughter of Thomas, 1st ilail of Londonderry,

and a sister of Robert, 2nd Karl, rrrandfather of Lettice. She married Sir

Francis \Villou^;hby, Knight, of Wollaton, co. Xoll.s (wlio died 1665^ and had

an only son Irai^cis, who attained to eminence in tiie literary woild of his day.

He is the " .Mr. \Villui;hby '' of ihe L'tttcr. He married Knuiia, daughter of

Sir Henry I'crnanl. Knt., and died Inly -5, 1672.

I have toned down a lurcible but somewhat indelicate phrase of the ijtli

century. l liomas Ottley, son of Richard and Lettice Ottley, was born at

Pitchford, L\n. 30, 1650-1, and baptized there Leb. iS.

^ T/ir hopc/ul son i.e. Lrancis, born October ii, 1649.

Vol. I., 4ih Scrie*. KK
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It was my meaning to have sent won of purpose w. this

to have waytted one you all, that I mig^ht have herd more
perticulai's; but Mr. Willughby is taking his iuorny inio

Nottingham.sheere, with som other occasions these times

brings one us; lose me of it at this time for which I crave

pardon.

XX. Sir Francis Ottley's Assessment and the
Commissioners eor Compounding.

1650.

Haberdashers Hall Die Veneris 20 DcccmV)^ 1650

London
By the Comm^-' for advanc" of

Monc}', &c.

Tn the Case Concerning an Assessment upon Sir

Francis Otlley of Pitchford, m the County of Salop, Knt.,

for his 20'"' part, upon perusal of the Particulars of his

Estate, and calculating the same deduction l)cing made of

such Debts as he Owed before the 20^'' of .>ia\', 1642, as also

what he hnth pnid for his s^-' and 20^''' part in tlic said County,

it is ordered that the said Sir Francis Ottlcy pa^'ing to Mr.

Dawson Treas'r within two fourteen Da\-s the sum of two

Flundred ninct}' Six pounds, and Entering the Treasurer's

Acquittance for receipt thereof with Mr Shcrwyn Auditor,

shall then have a full discharge of and from the said Assess-

ment i^rovided that he do pay the first Moiety of the said

fme within the first fourteen Da\'S and the Other Moiel\'

within fourteen Da\-s after.

Edw. Win slow.

A\'illiam Molines.

l^ic. Moore.
Ar. Scpiil)!).

Dan. Co.\.

XXI. Conditions Revised of Sir Francis Ottley's
Acquittance.

1650-1.

Haberdasher's Hall, London. Die X'eneris 17. Ian>'. 1650.

]\y the ("ommis'^ for AcKance (.)f Money ^c.

Whereas by Order of the Commissioners of the 20th (»f

December last .Sir I-'rancis ()ttle\', of Pitchford in the count\'
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of Salop, Kn^ was re(|uirc(l w illun one ^^ontll to pay to Mr
Dawson our Treasurer the Suni of two Hundred sixt\' nine

pounds set upon him as a fine for his twentieth part, and

forasmuch as the Said Sir T^nncis hath paid in the sum of

one Hundred thirt\- four pound ten shiHini^-s one ^Moiety of

tlic said Sum; upon re\iew and further examination into the

said Sir Francis Ottle\ 's Estate ^ ]])ebts, it is Ordered that

he pa)'in*^ to the said Mr. Dawson the Sum of thirt\' fi\ e

l)0unds ten shilUn^-s more within fourteen Da}-5, and Entcr-

iu^; his Acquittances with the AucHtor, Shall then ha\e a full

Discliar^" of and from his Assessment for his twentieth part.

Jo. Russell. Sam : Mo)-er.

W'illiam ]\Iollins. Ric : Moore.

Dan. Cox. -

Upon the back of the foregoing is written as follows :

[W.P.]

Received of Sir P'^rancis Ottle)- of Pitchford Com.

Salop the sum of thirt)' five pou'nds ten shillings & is in full

for his .\sscssment for his 20th Part, according to the Order

within written.

£"035 los. od.

Geo : Dawson, Trea.

I have taken Noiice of this Acquittance 24 January, 1650.

R. vSherwyn, Aud.

Entered B.

xxiiii Janua>". 1650.

XXU. The Final Discharge of Su^ Francis Otiley's

Estates.

1 650- 1.

Haberdasher's Hall.

London. Die X eiiens _\| J.niuar\, IC)30.

By the Commis'- for Ad\ ance of Muney ^c.

In the case of Sir Francis Ottley of Pitchford m the

County of Salop deceased concerning an Assessment upon

him for his 20"' part, it was upon the 1;"' of Januar\- Instant

Ordered by us that upon i)a)inent of one Hundred and

Seventy pounds sett as a fme for the 20"' part of the Estate

of the s;ii(l Sir iMancis tlu^ said Assessment should be fiill\-
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discharged now forasmuch as Richard Ottley, Esqr., son ^•

Heir of the said S''" Fremcis hath paid to Mr. Dawson. Trcs''

the said Sum of one Hundred & Seventy pounds, according!)-

it is thereupon Ordered that the Assessment of one Thou-
sand pounds upon the said Sir Francis Ottley be and is

hereby absolutely disctiarged And all Sci/.ures Sequestratir«ns

and penalt)'s ui^on tlic Estate of the said Sir Francis Ottley

Incurred for non ])a)-ment of the said Assessment be and

are are hcrcb}' taken off and discharged. And hereof the

Commis^"^ of Sequestrations in the said County of Salop

and all Others are to take Notice.

Edw : AVhislow. Sam : Mov er.

\\''illiam Mollins. Ric : Mo<;»re.

Dan : C^ox.

XXI II. Pass for Richard Ottlev.
165 1.

Salop. To all \\hc>m these j^'scnts may in an\' way concerne.

Whereas Richard Ottley of Pitchfonl in the County

o*" Salop, lisqr., a delinquent hath this day made oath before

us whose names are subscril)cd Justices of the peace for the

said count)- that he hath occasion of busines to travell from

his dwelling house in Pitch ford unto Yoxall in the count)' r»f

Stafford to \isite her lad)^ \\'estc)n, who is his wives grand-

mother (she lun ing beene latel\- sicke) and that he likewise

hath occasions to trax ell imto the lady in the said count)' of

Salop to a house and lande he hath there, to setle busines

there & to disi)ose thereof as his occasions shall require and

also to travell into di\'se other p'tes w'thin the said count)'

of Salop to pay moneys w'ch he oweth and maunage his

occasions of great concernement. ;\nd flor as much as the

said Richard Ottley hath subscribed the j£ngagement ap-

pointed b)' thi^ Parlyment aecorchng to the Act' for linn-

tacon of papists and delincpienls w'thin li\e miles oi their

Habitations. These are therefore to will and require )'ou to

permit t and suffer the saiti l^ichard Ottle\- w'th his Lady

and their attendants cpiietl)' and peaceabl)- to i)asse w'th

their Horses unto X'oxall afforesaid in the said count)' of

Stafford, ^- unto the Ha)- in [he said count)- of Salop, ^ into

other places in the alTcrsaid count)- Salcp where his oeea-
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sions affoi'csaid shall require, w'thout an\' manner of Ictt or

niollestation, and lo rctorne to Ins dwellinj^ house in PiLeh-

ford afforcsaid w'thin the space of three nionethes next

ensuing the date hereof, and in the nieane time not acting

or continueing any thing contrary to the p'sent Governement,

ncr the proceedings thereof. Given under o^' hands and

scales tlie tenth day of April, 1651.

Will: Childe O : Crcssett Q
The. Xiccols O Lane" Lec Q

XXI\\ Sir Thomas Edwardes to his Sister,

Lady Lucy Ottley.

1651.

Most deare Sister,

These turbulent t\'mes ha\e huidered m\' writing, to

acknowledge m}' dee|)e Ingagenicnt for my deare ffriend

(Mr. Turner)* And in his passage from )-ou, calling upon mee
hce lost no tymc to relate unto mee the severall passages of

h's happines to l)e at }'our house, And concluded that hee

should not bee at rest untill hee had studied a way to expresse

a Reall Gratitutle, And if it j^leased God to give him his

libert)' I am most assured y^ wil l;ec the hrst workc hee doth.

However I stand him pledge and shall never forgelt you'

kindnes unto him; It doth not a little trouble m\- wife and

mee That the Opportunity of serving you & ni)' Lady Lettice

with our honoured Cousins at poore Grete, is deUued, and

that these unhappy da\'s & approaching winter doe threaten

a continuance of our deferred ho]:)es. But to posses our

selves with patiance is a jewell without (\)mi)are for these

tymcs; I shall no further inlarge then to present our ser\ ice

unto your good selfe, the Lad\' Lettice, our honoured

ncphewes & subscril)e m\' self

Your brother to serve }ou,

Tho : Edwardes.
Grete 7 ber 30 :

51 :

To liis much honoured Sister

the I .a(l\- Luci(^ Ottley at

Pitcli ford these p'sent.
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^Afterwards Sir Ediii. Turner of Lincolnshire, who wns

at Pitch ford and Grete in y'" troublesome times. A.O.^

XXV. Richard Ottley to his Mother.
1655.

Most deare and \ ere hono'^^ Mother.

I i)rayse Go'd wee got safe hither on Thursday

betimes, we had a very good journe)' without dust, much

ra}-n, or extraordinary heate; I hope m\' businesse will in ;i

short time be dispatched, but I find my Co.-.en Turno'-' full of

groundless scruj^les; he presents his service to )-o^' Lci-', tlic

like is from S^' Richard r.ee."^ is: my Cosen Ireland, ^vltll iill

)'o^" frinds here: yesterda)- 3 of our greiitc men of law.

Sergeant ]\Ia)'neard & Twisden-^ w^" one Mr. W'indhcun, were

sent for b\' tlie L'^ Pro: and after a sharp check conntted

to the Tower for speaking somewhat ag^ his power (as was

^ A note of explanation in the handwriting and with tiie initials 01

Adam Ottlcy.
' Cosen Tunior. See last Letter.— [W, P.]

' Sir RtjJuird Lee, Bart, of Langlcy ana iVcton Burnell, had served tijo

Kin2 in the First Civil War, and was taken prisoner when Siirewsbury was

cautured. Afierwards. accordiuf^ to Chaioner. tiic I ieadiuaiter 01 Shrewsbury
School, he panistcd," i.e. , joined the Roman Catiioiic Ciiurch. He died in

l66o. His fine for Loyalty was £},-'1^9-
* Cosen /re/a/ui, pro;>ubly Robert Ir^iiand of Albri^iitun, also a slron^:

Royalist. He and his father, Thomas Ireland, paid a united Coui])ositiun of

MayncarJ, Irciscfen, U incUia/n.— Ihc cointnittal to tiic 1 ower by Crunnvell

of these greate men of law caused much sensation at the time. The
Protector had imposed a Customs Duty on the City of London. Geor^'C

Coney, "an eminent fanatic, and one who had hcictofore served liim veiy

notablv, positively refused to y:\y liis part, and louilly dissuat'.ed othcjs fioni

submiltinf^ to it as an imposition notoriously afjainst the law and tl;e properly

of the subject, which ;ill honest men were bound to defend." Cromwell uici.1 in

a personal interview to win over liis old friend, but to no purpose, and then

with some expressions of reproach and contempt committed the man to

prison.'' Coney thereupon ajiolied tc liie Kinj^'s Bench, then called the I'pncr

Dench, for a writ of Jlabeas Corpus. \\\? counsel, Serjeants .Maynard, Twisaen,
and ^Ir. Wadhan Windiram, arc;ued that his commitment to prison was as

indefensible as the commitment of the Five Members by Charles L Cromwell
and the Council Cvuild not allow tiie autiioriiy of the Government to be (piest'.or.ed,

and committed Coney's three counsel to the Tower for usini; wortis tcuriini; \o

sedition and tiie subversion ol the present constitution. Cromwell immcuiatcly
sent for the Juds^es themselves, and with a coarse reference to the Mat:;na

Charta, warned them not to*'suflcr the lawyers to prate what it would not

become them to iiear."" Ciiief Justice Rv)lles sounlil rciUL^e from the diflicultics

of his position in the rcsii^nation of his patent. Thus the Protector " subdued
a spirit that had often been troublesome to the most soverci-^n power and niade
Westminster Hall as obedient and subvcrvicnt to his comtnands as any of ll.o

rest of his <iuarters.'" Some arrani^euieiU was afterwards made with Coney, ui.d

he was set at liberty. (Ct. CFircndon lii. pp. ^>fi4, S65).
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tliou-ht; in theyrc aro-ucin^^- at Law : this startles all, some
sudden action expected; much runio'^ fly abroad, every post
will produce something- more of certainty then now; for
other news the mclosed will speake. I humbly crave yo'"

blessing with my duty presented, and prayers for yo^ health,
I rest

Yo^ most dutyfull
Gra)-'s Inn sonne whilst

May 19. '55. R^c: Ottley
My brother p'scnts his humble dut)- to }'u'' Lai\

' Mv
prayers are for m\- boycs w"' humble thanks to yo'" La", for
them.

These. For my most dearc Mother the Lady Luc\- 0{{\cy
lit Pitchford, nere S!irewsbur\'.

Leave this at the Do<^^e^ and Crowne in

Shrewsbur}', to be sent.

XX\T. Humphrey Mackworth to Richard Ottley
re NfARY MOLOY'S CLAnL

Sir,

L'pon tlic petition of Mrs. ^k)loy wherein she declares

that her Husband Trading- into Shropshire was }^lundered by
your Father to the value of Six hundred pounds and since

then she sued to outlawry, so that Sir Francis Offered /,"300,

but since his Death having demanded the money of >-our

self she is not onl)' denied what was Adjudged her b\' Law,
but an)' part thereof. Hereupon his Ilighncss hatli granted

his Underwritten Order with private Instructions me to

give him a Speedy Account hereof. So that 1 must desire

^'our Sudoii repair into these i)arts or that \'ou will take some
(.'ourse to C'(.)mj)ound with her, which trul\' I \\H)uld r.itluT

Ad\ isc you to, for )'ou will fnul his Highness so far lixasjier-

ated- to the King's i)art)' or an}' that did .\dhere \o him that

* » ? Rose (J. E. A.). See Letter XXXII, " The Rose and Crown in the Abbey
Korchc:;d."

^ Exaspcratt'd, i.e., by Ute Royalist lelellion. In 1655 a plan w.is formed
for a general lisinj; aiuDiii]; lli';; Koyalisis. ihit ''uinwcil niui his secretary,

Thiirlow, hail full inlorinaiioii of tlicii dtsigns, having the taiiieis and post-

luasters so fully under their contrnl tint no licasonable letters could pass
undiscovered, and before the aj^pjinted day of insurrection many of the con-

spirators were arrested ; sonic were punished with dcAlh, olaeii *' Cromwell
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upon Mrs. Mulluy's proofc of her Petition I am very Con-
fident he and his Councell will Adjudge her the AMiole, wliich

how you will be able to withstand I know not. I shall leave

this to your Consideration, expecting- your .Answer herein.

Your Faithfull Kinsman
and Servant,

H. }^Iackworth.

XX\'II. Ot.ivkr Cromwfjj, and Mary Moloy's Claim.
j

1655.
j

To his Highness the Lord Protector of
j

England, Scotland, and Ireland, the i

Humble petition of Mar\' ^loloy alias
|

Lewis d.iughter of Hugh Moloy sonic-
]

time of Ireland, Esqr., a distrssed 1

Widow.
Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioner's said Father for Sla)'ing the

Earl of Tyrone with his own Hands in a l^attle was awarded
|

by Queen Elizabeth with an Honourable Pension and died
|

Seized of 800 acres of Land lying in the l^aronett of J^.illoboy
j

in Ireland which he left as the proper inheritance of )'our
j

Petitioner, as by seeveral Certificates may appear.
i

That after his Death your Pef^ was married to Hugh Lewis
j

a Gent" ^ Goldsmith of London. I

That your Peti^" was in Ireland at the time of the late

rebellion, to avoid the peril of which she came back into 1

England. "

j

commanded that they should be forthwith Transported to the Caribbe Island.*;; I

and some Abj;icr Merchants or worse undertook it, and sold ihein to the 1

Baibarous and inhumane Planters (wor.^e than ever were the Natives), for
|

liondinen and Slaves '( Heath, p. 373). Easily however as the revolt was
1

suppressed the terror of the Government was seen in the enerf:;etic measures
j

to wh:ch Cronnvf^ll resorted in ths hope of securing: order. The country was
i

divided into ten military i^overnments, each with a iMajor-Gcneral at its head,
j

who was empowered to disarm all Papists and Royalists, and to arrest
j

suspected persons. Funds for the support of this military despotism were
|

provided by an Ordinance of the Council of State, which enacted that all who i

h id at any time borne arms for the Kinc: should pay every year a tenth part

of their inccme, in sp!te of the Act of Oblivion, as a fine for their Royalist

tendencies. The despotism of the major-generals was seconded by the older

expeilients of tyrann\-. 'i he Eoiscoi^alian clergy had been zealous in promot-
ing the insui leciion, and tiiey wero forbidden in revenue to act as ininisttis or

as tutors. The J>re^s was placed under strict censorship. The payment of
taxes, levied by the solo autlmiity of the Protector, was enforced by distr.Mnt."'

(J, U. Gieen, History of the l:n<^li<'n Pt'of^lc, p. 571).
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That after her coinin<^^ hither her husband havii)<^r Occasion

lo trade into Shropshire w.is phmdered of his Est.ite to tlic

vahic of £()00 by Sir Francis Ottley Governour of Shrews-

bury by ('ommissir)n of the bite Kin<^, and the Petitioner

hath since sued tiie said Sir Francis to an Outlawry but he

shortly after died.

That some two Venrs since her said Husband died in

I.ondon and left the care of 4 small Children to your Peti-

tioner without cUi)' provision for tlieir li\elyhood, but what

her Labour cou'd brin^ in, since which Tniie the Fleir of .Sir

Francis hath been Subpoened into the Court of Exchequer
and hatli not Answered.

The which and many other sad Providences hn\e l)rouf;ht

)'our Petiti'" into so Perishinc^ a Condition that she is inforced

to have recourse to )our Ilio-hnesses goodness and l^ountw

Humbly praying tlint it may be so far extended

to her as to recommend the consideration of her

heavy Sufferinj,;- to the HonouraV:)le Commis'^ for

the Affairs in Ireland th<it she may be b\' them

furthered in ^ainin^^ the possession of her afore-

i said Eands. And in rec;"ard slie is unable to pre-

sent the Heir of Sir Francis Ottley she humbly

: beseeches )-our Hii;hncss to cause his Fleir to come

i before )'ou and make the Petiti'" Satisfaction or

j
Shew cause to the Contrar\'.

j

- And slie shall ever prav ^c.

OFIVI-R P.

We do refer the Consideration of this Petiti" to Lieu^

Collonell ]\Iackworth Governour of Shrewsbury i\uthorisin^-

him to call the Heir of Sir Francis Ottley before him and

to Examine the Matter Complained of in this Petiti" and to

Endeavour to comi:)Ose the same if he can, or otherwise re-

}K>rt unto us the triu- st.ite heri'of.

^

October 13th, nj.SS-

'•XW'lll. Receipt ^R()^[ Mary It-avis ai/s Moyloyne.

i()55.

I

November j8, i(>55.

Then Received o f Richard Ottley I'.sqr. the Sum of

three score pounds of Fawfull Money of FInoland beino- in

full Satisfaction of a demand for Certain Jewt^ls taken m
the lime of War from Hu;^h Lewis, (loldsmith of London b\'

Vol. I., 4th Seric*. '
'•
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Sir Francis Ottley Kn^ when he was Governor of the Town
of Shrewsbury for which said Jewels, I do l)y this receipt

under my Hand nnd Seal as Executrix to m)- said Husband
Hu^di Lewis Acknowledge to be fully satisfied and from all

Claims Suites and Demands do Assure and promise :'for or

concerning the same; tlie said Richard Ottley to Acquit save

Harmless and discliaro-o from all persons that shall or ma\'

claim interest in or to the same, witness my hand 8: seal the

Day and year above Written.
• By me />(»o ()() ()

Alice y\. bewis

al's Mo}'loyne

Witnesses hereunto her mark +
Ottley,

Hen : Crumpton,

Tho : Lano-lc}'.

What the merits of this case may be it is impossible to

judge in the absence of further e\idence. H Hu_i;h Lewis

was required to contribute towards the support of the arm\',

as all other residents in Shrewsbury were, whether b)' the

King's order or the orders of his generals, it would dexoh e

upon the Governor to enforce the contribution. This would

be a sufficient pretext in the mind of the Protector to make
Sir Francis refund the value. That it was not for the

Governor's private aqgrandisment goes without saving.

'[W.P.I
XXIX. Adam Ottley to his Mother.

1656-;.

Honord Maddam,
Since yo^" last Icter [there] hath ])in a great disaster

for the Parliament going to congratulate the Lord Protector

for his delivery from the late plott^ : as the whole house were

' The Plot to assasiiiste the Protector was stt on foot l)y the extreme
Republican fanatics, c^^llcd Levellers, whom he had been tesoluie in puttini:^

dowr. One of these, Colonel Sexhy, tried to raise a rebellion in 1856. His
agent, "a sap-headed fc low, one Miles Syndcrconibe, a Lcvelkr, casliicied

in Scotland abor.t Overton's business,' made an attempt on Crc.mwell's life on
January 19, 1656-7. But lie w.^s arrested :ind sentenced to death. On the

mornint,', liowever, of his execution lie was found dead in beil in his cell in the

'I"o\vcr. "His Body wis tied with his Head lorwaids to a Horse s tail and
drawn Naked 10 the Sc.lfold at lOwer Hill and under that hmied, and a

tjreat Stake driven through him, which was covered with Iron at fop."

(Meath, p. 3S5).

On the discovery of this Plo: the Pirliament pnsscd a resolution conf:r;itul-

ating the Protector on liis escape, and appointed a day of public thank^^;l^ ing.
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^oiiif^ into the White hall there was a jiaire of staires to i^o

up into the Banqiiitin*^- house, and jusl as the Speaker was

up emd just entred in, downe fell the Head of tlie Staires and

all those that were u[)on the tupp of hit; soni Br(x>kc there

Icj^i^es, auiongyst wlioni was the Solicitor Generalf, ?Lllis,'

others are injurd, none Sca[)ed w*''out scorer bruses, some

f(jrty fell; this went near to Spoile the Conn)lenient.

Maddani as for Airs. Harris her frinds I am sorr\' thay should

neglect her, But for wliat she desires to knuw concernin<^^ 'Slv

Perripoint," hce and his Lad\' are well and in towne, and suc

doe intend to Continue till IMichaellmas as I hear : I am
most glad to hear of yo^' Lad\' Vp'^ health and all w"' \"0u;

W'^e here are most cxtrean]!}- pestred with colds, I tlnnk

none free, for m\' part 1 have my share; that abated I pray.^e

God I injoy my health well. Thus with my most humble

duty presented, craving } o^' Blessing, with love and Blessing

to my Godson Tom, and Honest Robin, with service to

Mrs Karris,^ I humi)l\' rest, Maddam,
Gray's Inn, Yo^" most obedient

Jany. 27th [1630]. sonn, Ad. Ottley.

These to the Lady Ottley

Ilumbl)- present.

XXX. Adam Ottley to his Mother.
1658.

Hono'^^ Ueare Mother,

This da)' we have had ihe Grand Solennn"t\- of the

Protectors ffunirall performed w'ch was done w''' (jreat

Show : but here 1 shall not troubU^ )T)'ur Lad\-shipp w^'^

giving you an imperfect Relation of the order. But it was

my fortune to 1)ee invited to White hall, and had a place in

*' As the members wrre ascending the stairs of the Baiiqueting liouse, a press
ol people crowding with, ihcm, the t-lairs broke under Uiein and spoiled ihc

Cringes and Obeysanccs of many ot tlie^ie Parliamcnt-graiulaicrs, particularly

Mr. Ellis (afterwards knijjihted by Cromwel), broke his leg and lost the Eces ot

a whole Term for a Complement. Cromwel's son Richard was much bruised
and lay in." (Heath, p. 3S3).

^ Sir Wiili'im lulis liad been made Solicitor-General on May 24, 1C54, and
his first work was to prosecute Cierrard, Vowell, and Somerset i-o\ for cor-
responding with Charles Stuart and cont-piiing to assasinate Cromwell,

' .1//. Pcrn'hoifit. the Hon. Wiiliam I'lcr-.cpoint. .M.l\, of Tong ; •"his
lady,'" Itli/abeth I'lerrepoint, buiied at 'I'cng on July i, 1057, wa> daughter
and heiress of Sir Thomas Harris of Cruckton, and afterwards o( Tong ; she
w.is also lirst cousin to Sir b'r vncis C)t.tlc\', their mothers being sifters.

' iMrs. Harris. Letter CCITI of the i' ir.st Sei les
(
y><i;;.s<rr//('//.v, ijud Series,

Vol. VHI, p. 310), is addressed (apparently by Sir Francis Ottley) to '* His
veiy loving and nuicli rtspn^tc 1 Sister, Mr;--. Mary Harries at (Jnict')P.''
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the banqiiitinf^-housc, whcr was the Protector's, and all the

new ('ourt la(l\'s, and there I had a <;ood diner, much beyond
luy expectation; a j^^reeite deal of state was shewne, anrl a.

vast cxpence, b)- the next 1 will send you the printed ]xirti-

Cid' r 1 shall take care that Mrs. Harris ha\ e her jn'e, and

that yo"^ letter bee deli\_,ered t(j her; we ha\e not any news,

this funerall ha,\in^- fild all men's moulhes. Thus w"' m\'

humble duty presented craving yo^ Ladyi''^' blessin^^ J rest

Maddam
Grays Inn Yo^ most duty full

22 Nov. '58. Sonn Ad. Otlley.

September 3, 1658. This day about Two a Clock in the

Afternoon the Protector died at

Plampton Court; tlie same day that

he had before obtained the \^ictories

at Dunbar and at Worcester, he now
went to rest in the Gra\e; after his

many ^reat Actions and Troul)]os,

he now died quieth' in his Bed :

some were of opinion that he was

po3'soned. (Whitelock).

November 23. The Funeral of the old Protector was cele-

brated with <^reat Soleninity; The Officers

of State, the Council, the J.ord Mayor and

Aldermen of London, the House of Lords,

the Officers of the Army, the Servants of

the Protect(.>r, the Jud^^es and Officers of

Law, the Citizens of London, the

Souldiers in their rrooi)s and Companies,

the ordinar\' Guards, ajid an infinite

number of Spectators w ithin the Rails of

the Streets and in the Windows. At this

Solemnity were also present the foreign

Ministers and Ambassadors, (do).

Cromwell's body was secret])' ])uried in a \ ault at the west

end of the middle aisle of Westminster i\bbe}'. But during

the many weeks between his deatli and jniblic funeral cere

monies, an effigy representing the late Protector clothed in

royal robes, was exhibited on a bed of State at Somers^M

House. On each side of it la\' the different parts of his

armour, in one hand was placed a sceptre, in th(^ cA\\cv .1
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^lobe; behind the head an ini};erial crown rested in a Chair

of State. For nearly two months this exhibition was shown

to the jjiibhc. On the d,iy iippointed for tlie funeral

obsequies, the efri<2^}', in lieu of the eorjise. was Ijorne on a

car, and placed with due solenuuly in a j^or^eous cenotaph

erected over the real ^ravc.

XXXI. A Pass for Ricmard axd Adam Otteev.

1659.

By the Connnander in Chief of all the Forces c)f this

Commonwealth.

(4- ) These are to require you to pernnt the Bearers

Richard Ottley and Adam Ottley Esq'"^ with their Servants,

Horses, Travelling;- Arms and X'ecessaries to pass from hence

to their Habitations at Pitch ford in Shropshire an id to return

as their occasions shall require, without an)' )-our lett or

Molestation, provided they Act nothin^:,^ to the prejudice of

this Commonwealth. Gi\en under m)' Pland and Seal at

Walligford House this 23^ ' da\- of X^ovember. 1659.

Charles Fleetwood
To all under my Command
whom this ma}- Concerne. Mr. Duckenfield.

This pass bears the si^^naturc of Sir Cliarles Fleetwood,

son-in-law to Oliver, the late Protector, who had been

appointed Commander in Chief as lately as June 9, 1O59.

October, 1642, as Clarendon tells us, " Shortly after the Farl

of Essex came to A\'orcester he sent a ^^entleman (Fleetwood
the same who had afterwards so great power in the i\rmy,

but then a Trooper ni his guards) lo Shrewsbury to the Knig,"

with a message from the Parliamenl.

Richard Cromwell, proclanned Protector m September,

1058, resigned the office on May 25th, ii^S9-

A month before the date of this pass had occurred Sir

George Booth's rising in Cheshire, in which many Shropshire

gentlemen had taken part, or were suspected of having done
• so, their object being the return of Charles H. Hence the

eare and watchfulness of the officers of the l^n•liament.

XXXll. Ro. CiRlEETlIS 10 RlLHARI) OlTEEV.
S' 1660.

I hartily thanke for yo"" last for all yo'' former
favors;

) o' bro : is come to lowne but 1 ha\e not as yett scene
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him by reason of my ai)sencc from my ("hamljer : tliis (l;iy

the jo)'fiill unanimous and most honorable p'fcjrmance of the

solemne i)'clamacon of his Ma'ty kept me in the Cjtt\' all

this day until ni^^ht. |Torn.| Now the jyticulars is too

lardge [ ? to write
] } ou, but this I can assure )'ou from <^os'

[gossips] very ansient m this place. They say the)' have

never seen soe <^lorious honorable and solem})ne lydamcicon

of any Kinge of England. The Lords and Comons, Coun
cell of State, 8: the Gen : with chief gunrds of horse onel\'.

attended the seremony; the Lord ]\Iaior gave them the

meetinge att tempi l)arr accompan)d with his Aldermen,

trayned bands, and Auxilaries, the greatest acclamacons ^
joy as ever were knowne & can possible be nnagnied. I for-

bearc the rest because I know the diurnall will gi\ e it \ ou :

his ma'ty will be here \ er\- speedily, to-morow the Lords of

PTment [Parliament] set out hense towards him; his ]\Ia't\-

is now (the)' say) att fllushinge. S^' this is all; J shall lease

the rest to Ad;.im of whom 1 am now in quest; m\' servise U)

the good lad\-es ^ to all att Pitch ford, & pray gi\ e the refill

service of S'"

Yo^" faith full Servt.

May 8, '60. Ro : Griffiths.

For Richard Ottley Esq''

att Pitch ford m
Salo}3

Leaxe this at the I-lose and G^'own the xVbbyforeliead to

be sent as directed. Shrcwsbur\- Post.

May 8, 1600. Resolved by the Gommons That the King 1)e

desired to make a speedy return to his Par-

liament and to the exercise of his Kingl)'

Office.

A Committee a])pointed to consider of the

manner of his Majesties return, and to pre-

pare things necessar\- for his Reception.

The King was solemnly proclaimed at West-
minster Hall Gate, the Lords and Commons
standing bare In- the Heralds whilst the

Proclamatii^n w.is mad(\ Then he was pio-

claimetl in the sever;d usual pl.icc^s ui the

Git)', the Lord Max-or, R(H\n-der and officers

being present m their formalities; and the
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Militia Force beiiip- there also, and the

People f;ave loud Acclamalions and shouts,

the Bells ran<^, the f^^reat Guns iind small

shot gave many \''ollies, and the City was
full of Ikjnfiers and jo\s. (Whitelock).

XXXIII. Richard Ottley to his Mother.^
1 660.

Mv most deare and cverc honorerl Mother,

I prayse God wt: are safe conie to lr)\vne, and II is

Ma^''", with his two ])rothcrs, the duke of Vorke and (hike of

Glouster, are now at White hall. I met them at ("anter-

bury, and had the hajipinesse to be ui the life <;uard since

Fryday last; wherem my content over hallanced the paynes

I underwent. I most humbly thanke )-o^' La^* for )'our p}-e

which I shall enquire after. I beg- pardon that I am soe short

in wrighting, being wear}' at p'sent : 1 humbl\- cra\ e \'^"

blessing : w'-^ my dut\- and thanks for )X)'' goodnesse to mine,

for whom m\' heart)' prayers to God are : 1 rest

Vo'" La>'~ dutiful sonnc and ser\ant

May 29, i6(3o. Ric. Ottlew

These for my most deare ^Mother, the Lad}' Luc}' Ottle\-;

at Pitch ford in Shropshire.

Leave this at Mr. Banister,

King's Head in Shrewsbury.

Perhaps Whitelock will hc\\^ to fill in the gaj) caused b\'

Ottley's shortness ni " wrighting."

i6r)0. May 2(3. Letters that yesterda\' the King and the Duke
of York and the Duke of Gloucester- landed
near Dover; and that night they came to

Canterbur)'.

May 27. The King staid at Canterbury and heard
Sermons.

Alay 29. This da)- the King made his solemn
entry into London. At S. G's Field

the L. Ma\-or and y\ldcrmen received

him; the Lord Ma\-fM- on his Knees
delivered the Sword to the Knvj, and the

^ Printed in Owen and Hlakeway, i, 478.
* The Duke of (ilducester died of snialI-po\ in I.onrlnn, on Sept. t^, 1660,

a^^^'l 21. He was very mucli regieltcd. lor he gave promise of being the best
ot tlie iluce brothers.
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Kin^ ^avc it back to him and Knighted hiii],

iind after a short repast in the J.ord ^laxor'-.

Tent the Kino- proceeded m his lMitr\-. The
Streets were railed in, the Windows and

Jx'dconie.s hun^- with Tai:)estr\', the Mihtiii

Forces on one side of the Streets, and the

Companies in their Liveries, and with tlieir

Streamers on the other side to Temple Barr.

and from thence to Whitehall b)' the Militia

Forces and se\eral Re^i^iments of the i\rm\',

and Gentlemen and former Officers of the

Kinjr's Army, on both sides of the Streets.

First marched a Troop of about 300 Gentle^

men in rich Clothes, after them another

Troop of about 200 in velvet Coates, witli

footmen in Li\ cries, then se\eral other

Troops with Trumpets and Lacques in

Liveries, then Trumpets and the Sheriff's

men in red clothes with sih er lace about 70

of them, then the (Companies of London with

their Streamers, and everyone of them wore

a o-old chain, about ()00. Then rode 12

Ministers, after them the Knights of the

of the l^ath with their Lsquires in their

habits, the Kettle-Drumms and Trumix>ts.

and the Kind's Life-i^uard, then the ('it\-

Marshall, Officers, and Aldermeii, the .M.ices

and Herald?, then tiic Lord Mayor bare.carr\ -

ino- the Sword, tlien Monk and tUickmoham

bare, then the Km<^ between the Dukes of

York and Gloucester. After them a Troop

bare with White Colours, then Plonk's Life-

^•uards, and aiter them five Re<];iments of the

Army Horse, and lastly two troops of Noble-

men and Gentlemen, and then they marc^hed

to Whitehall. And this da\- was his Birth

Day.
;

No wonder that, amid all these outward si<;ns of joy and

welcome, Charles, with irony, remarked " He doubted it had

been his own fault he had hccn absent so lon.c;-; for he saw-

nobody that did not protect he had ever wished for his

return."
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1

RESTORATIOX PERIOD.

1660.

In June of this year Mr. Richard Ottley received the

honour of knighthood, and was made a deputy-Lieutenant

for Salop, ^ his friend Lord Newport being appointed Lord-

Lieutenant. -Much of the remaining correspondence in these

papers consists of official documents, forwarded by his

Lordship to Sir Richard, with suggestions how they should

be observed and their instructions carried out. Lord

Newport expresses his desire that all the papers should be

preserved, hence we gain an insight into local affairs by their

assistance which no other means could so well afford.

Several of his Lordship's letters bear on the face of them

clear evidence that they were meant only for Sir Richard

Ottley's exclusive use. [W. P.]

Some of the subsequent letters were used by Mr. Phillips

in his paper on Lord Newport in ''The Lord-Lieutenants

of Shropshire " {Transactions, 3rd Series, Vol. IV., pp. 141

—

174). I3ut from the above note, and also from the words of

his preface to the First Series of Ottley Papers, it is

thought desirable that a complete collection should be

printed in these Traiisactious'^ {Tra^isaQtions, 2nd Series, \'ol.

VI., p. 2/), it is evident he intended to include them also in

this Second Series of Papers. Had it not been for the

preceding introduction of Mr. Phillips's, I should not have

ventured to reproduce what had already appeared in the

Transactions.

! XXXIV. RicH.'\RD Ottley to his Mother.

[1660.]

;
Hon^^ Dear Mother.

I

The Parliament are now very strictly upon the

Inquisition for that most Sacred and Innocent Blood of the

;
late Sovereign Charles the first, that thus far thc>- have

Agreed that they have design'd seven to be exempted from

Pardon, so that some just Vengence may overtake those

^ Sir Rich.ird Oulcy was appointed Deputy-LieiUen.int on St\A. 1660, by
Lord Xewpoit, .iiul on Oct. 9 followini; Captain of a Troop ot Horse in the
Militia Regiment, under liic command ot his Lordship.

Vol. I., 4th Series. MM
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bloodthirsty men : and as to the estates both real and
personal of all others who had any hand in the same.

Parliament have voted them to be forfeited to the Kinj2:"s

Majesty, and immediately to be scqnestred : this day the

House takes the Act of Indemnity into further consideration.

As to my own affairs I look upon my Work, if it please

myself, Accomplished, but I am somewhat at a Stand with

myself in relation to the Humour that is somewhat too pre-

dominant in a friend : what that was I acquainted your

Ladyship withall : for I fmd some \'iolent Opposition to my
fancy, which makes me fearfuU that if I should tye myself

it might Increase. However my Friends here will have all

this to vanish in short time, which I hope it may, but if it

should not I shall be at a great Loss. I beseech your Lady-
ship's Advice in this, whose Councell I shall most Chearfully

follow and Obey. All your Ladyship's Friends here present

their Service to you : my Prayers all for your Ladyship's

long life and Health
;
humbly Craving your Blessing I rest

Mad"^ Your Ladyship's Humble and

To the Pretty ones my love Obedient Sonn
and blessing . Ser. to M''^ Harris. R'^ Ottley.

These to the Lady Ottley at Pitchford

Leave this at the Kings Head in Shropshire, present,

in Shrewsbury to be sent.

The punishment of the Regicides was soon determined on

after the King's message from Bi'eda, dated April 1660.

Whitelock tells us :
—

•

1660, May 10. An Act of Oblivion under consideration

by the Commons, who heard the proceedings at the

King's Tryal read.

May 26. M"" Clement one of the King's Judges

committed to the Tower, and ordered to seize the

goods of all that sat as Judges upon the late King.

By the original provisions of the l)ill of Obli\'i()n and

Indemnity only seven of the Regicides who were then alive

of the actual sixty-nine who had sat, were excluded from

Pardon. lUit the Bill was under discussion for three months.

The King had on April 14 offered a free general pardon to

all that should ia\- hold of it within forty da\ s, save such as
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the Parliament should except. The Royalist Members who
had suffered so severely in the "late, troubles'' were, naturally

perhaps, anxious to obtain revenge for the treatment meted

out to them by those lately in power, and so were not

inclined to be merciful to men from whom they themselves

had received no mercy, 'i hey styled the first draft a Bill

of Indemnity for the King's Enemies and of Oblivion for

his Friends," and strove with all their might to make it

more drastic. But a special Act would have been necessary

for the execution of those who had surrendered under the

Proclamation issued by the King. This saved the lives of

most of the Regicides.

Mrs. Hutchinson, in her Memoirs of her husband (who

suffered loss of property and imprisonment as a King's

Judge), writes:—'"It was first resolved in the House that

mercy should be shown to some and exemplary justice to

others ; then the number was defined and voted that it should

not exceed seven ; then upon the King's own solicitation

that his subjects should be put out of their fears, those seven

were named ; and after that a proclamation was sent for the

rest to come in ... . The gentlemen who were the late

King's Judges, and who were decoyed to surrender them-

selves to custody by the House's proclamation, after they

had voted only seven to suffer, were gi\-en up to trial both

for their lives and estates, and put into close prison, where

they were miserably kept, brought shortly after to trial,

condemned, and all their estates taken away, themselves

kept in miserable bondage under that inhuman jailor, the

lieutenant of the Tower." Twenty-eight were in the end
put on trial, but only thirteen were executed, and onl\- one

of these. General Harrison, had played any conspicuous part.

Twenty others, who had been prominent in what were now
called " the troubles " of the })ast twenty \ ears, were declared

incapable of holding office under the State. By a thoroughly

unjustifiable clause, introduced into the Act just before its

final adoption, Sir Harry \'ane and General Lambert, though
they had taken no part in the King's death, were specially

exempted from the general pardon. \'ane was executed,

Lambert reprieved, and exiled to Guernsey. As a Regicide
was executed the Rev. Hugh Peters, the fanatic soldier-



I
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preacher, who had been one of the most active in urging the

execution of the King, and whom many declared had assisted

on the scaffold, some even saying he was one of the masked
executioners.

XXXV. The King to the Mayor of Shrewsbury.

1660.

Charles Rex.

Trusty and well beloved we Greet you well, whereas we
are informed that the Office of Town Clerk of the Town of

Shrewsbury being in your Gift and disposal is now resigned

by our faithfull subject Thomas Owen Esq"" into your Hands,

we being mind full ot the lidellit}* cS: good service done us, &
our Royall Father by Sir Francis Ottley.and of the integrity

of Adam Ottley Esq^ his son, to us and our service, we do

therefore recomend the s"^ Adam Ottley unto }ou as a fit

person to serve us in that office, (S: so not doubting of your

Compliance with this our designe, we bid you farewell.

Given at our Court at Whitehall this 16''' day of July in the

twelvth year of our Reign.

by his Majesty's Command

To our Trusty & well beloved Will. Morice.

The Mayor of our Town of

Shrewsbury.

The Mayor appointed in the previous year, John Walthall,

draper, would be still in office. He would be placed by this

Royal " request " in an exceedingly awkward position, as

will be seen from the following remarks of Owen and

Blakeway :
—

" Thomas Jones, esq., whom we have seen first

on the list of aldermen of Shrewsbury in the charter of

1638, occu[)ied at this time the situation of town-clerk. He
must have come into office during the interregnum : for

Charles II., in a letter [the one above] (16th July^ 1660) to

the Mayor, speaks of the office as ' being in your gift '
: and

recommends Adam Ottley, esq., son of the former Governor,

to be appointed
;
taking no notice of its being filled by

Mr. Jones, but stating it to be void, 'by the resignation of

our faithful subject Thomas Owen, esc].' Mr. Jones, huw-
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ever, notwithstanding this ro\al letter, retained possession

till the gth of August, 1662." On that day the commission-

ers under the new act, tacitly rcmo\'cd him b\- appointing

Mr. Ottley. This led to a letter from Lord Newport, the

Lord-Lieutenaut of the county, to Sir Richard Ottlc\-.

recently knighted, which w ill come in its proper order. [\\\P.l

XXXVL Receipt for Pole Money from the Sheriff
TO Sir Richard Ottley.

1660.

Received of the Worpp'' Sir Richard Oatley knight the

Sum of one Hundred thirty nine pounds two shillings fower

pence which is for the pole money payable out of the

Hundred of Condover I say received the Sum aforesaid as

Witness my hand and Seal the 29^'^ day of October in the

12'^ year of his Majesties Reighn, 1G60 £i^g 2" 4'"^

William Oakeley^ Esq. Sherriffe.

This Poll-money was levied by the Act of 12 Charles II,

c. ix, to provide funds for the disbandment of the Army. It

was raised by a heavy poll-tax according to rank and position.

Every Duke was to pay £ioo; a Marquis £So; an Earl £Go;

a Baron ^40; the eldest sons of age to pay a proportionate

sum; a Baron and Knight of the Bath /30 ; a Knight

Bachelor £20; an Esquire £10. Every widow a third of

what her husband would have paid. Parsons or \'icars,

Judges, Doctors of Law and Medicine, the Lord Ma\"or ot

London, the Sheriffs and Aldermen, all were rated in pro-

portion down to *' cver3'one of what osteite or degree soever

above sixteen years of age," 6d. The rates to be paid in

London within six days, in the country within twelve, after

the passing of the Act.

Sir Richard Ottley evident 1\' thought his mother would

be interested in everything which was taking place in the

political world, for he sent her a copy of the evidence

' Williatu Oakcley, t'ne Sheiitl ot Shropshire 1660-1, w.is the ciciest son of
KiclKird Onkelcy, of ().\keley, near Bi«hop"s Castle, lie was born in 1632,
niatricvilatcd at llalliol Coiiot^c. (X\fun.l, June 25, 1651, ami was sui;sc(jucrilly

c.illed to the Lar at the Miutiic Temple. He was M.V. for Bi;hop"s Casllc this

)ear, and was baiicu at liiat town on Jan. 31, 1603 .1.
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respecting the suspected rising which the Earl of Clarendon

had laid before the House of Lords on December 19, 1660.

XXXVII. Sir RIC^^ARD Ottley to his Mother..^

1660.

The Lord Chancellor made an additional Report of the

Traytcrous Designs sett on foot at several times and

Acquainted them with the names of such as engaged and of

the further discovery that was made and how it was dis-

covered. He named M"" Mover, Lenthall, Major Hains,

Nevill, Parker, and Salmon. Wildman and Salmon differed

upon their examination, AVildman saying he had not seen

Salmon in 12 months before: and Salmon saying he had

been with Wildm.an the day before. Salmon confessed a

pass was desired for them, and Wildman said he knew
nothing of it. There was found with Salmon a list of 160

officers. It was further disclosed that there sho"^ have been

a meeting in London about the 10*^'' or 11^'^ of December;
and intended about the end of Jan> or Feb>' to have made
sure of Shrewsbury, Coventry and Bristol!: and that they

should rise in several parts. If they should disturb our

Pease they should Lessen our Honour abroad. A\'here they

were Prevailent they sh^ begin with Assassination which

moved one of them to relent. Some of the late King's

Murtherers were entertained in France Holland & Germany
6c held constant Correspondence with these, and were

fomented by some Forrain Princes. Many Arms were

bought in Order to this Design. And they bray'd that if

they once gott footing they should not want n.eans to carry

on the Work. They were discovered by one of the 21 &
his relation confirmed by such intelligence from abroad as

never failed. By a letter from M"" W'alden at Huntingdon it

was informed that many there mctt under the name of

Quakers that were not so, and ridd in multitudes by night to

the terror of his Ma^^ good subjects. That there was there a

dangerous Innc cS: a seditious preacher who uttered the same
thing there as was heere by Seaman who used the late King

* Abriu};cd in Owen .md I5lakc\\ .iy i, pp. 4S6-7.
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barbarously at the Isle of Wi^^^ht. The nanic of the Dis-

coverer was concealed, Because some in this designe were

not taken.

These for my most deare Mother the Lady Lucy Ottley at

Pitchford in Sliropshire.

Leave this at the pheasant in Shropshire to be sent. Franck.

R. Ottley.

Heath's account of the above (p. 500) is as follows :

—

New designs were meditated and divers conspiracies framed,

and Counsels and Meetings had by several of the discontents

of the late Anarchy, who afterwards were seized into custody,

after they had vainly endeavoured and projected new troubles;

such were Praise God Barebone, Samuel Moyer, Colonel

Salmon, Major W'ildman, late Alderman Ireton, since secured

in a remote Castle, Major Hains and others, some of them
since released and discharged by the King's favour."

The object of the " Traytercus Designs,'' said to be set on

foot in the beginning of December, 1660, was the release of

the prisoners lying at Newgate under sentence for the

execution of the late King, and the re-establishment of a

Republic. Risings were to take place irt -the North and

West of England, and in London. The plot was, however,

discovered, the suspected ringleaders arrested and the risings

frustrated. Of those mentioned by name in Clarendon's

report, all had played a conspicuous part in the time of

Cromwell, and were staunch Republicans.

Samuel Moycr had been one of the Committee appointed

by Parliament on Jan. 20, 1651-2, to prepare plans for legal

reforms; and was one of the si.x Members of Parliament for

London in the Little Parliament " of 1653, Barebone (who

gave his name to it) being another. Moyer's signature

appears on several of the certificates in this scries of the

Ottley Papers.

John Lcnthall, son of William Lcnthall, the Speaker, was

elected M.P. for Gloucester in 1645, was knighted by

Cromwell in March, 1657-S, and was made Colonel and

Governor of Windsor in 1659-60. In the Convention Parlia-

ment he was returned for Abingdon, but expelled the House
May 12, 1660 ; in November, ibOo, " M' Lenthal, the
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Speaker's son, was committed to the Tower upon suspicion

of counterfeiting the King's seal." Notwithstanding the

charge of " trayterous designs " in 1660, Colonel Lenthall

was knighted by Charles II. in March, 16G6-7.

Major Hayucs had distinguished himself in November,

1651, at the taking of the Islo of Jersey, when he was in

command of the Parliament forces. In 1655 Lord Deputy

Fleetwood appointed him to act as his substitute as Major-

General for the counties of Cambridge, Essex, Norfolk, and

Suffolk. On May 6, 1659, he was one of the officers who
signed the Declaration inviting the Long Parliament to

return.

Henry Nevil was one of the fiercer Republicans who never

approved of Cromwell as Lord Protector. He was •'"a great

cause of disturbance in Parliament in April, 1659. as an

opponent of Richard Cromwell, and " laboured to overthrow

the Government b\' a Protector and two Houses of Parlia-

ment," aiming at a P^ree Commonwealth. In the May of

this year Nevil was appointed one of the Council of State.

As a member of this he opposed in turn Fleetwood and the

Army, Monk, and the re-admission of the secluded Members.

John Parker, as a Barrister, was sent down to try the

Royalists in South Wales in May, 1648 ; was made a

Sergeant-at-Law in October, 164S; a Judge in May, 1659,

and a Baron of the Exchequer Jan., 1659-60.

Lieut, -Col. EdiCnrd Salmon was sent to the Isle of Wiiiht

Jan. I, 1647-8, to prevent attempts to escape by the King; and
sat as M.P. for Scarborough 1656-8. On Sept. 3, 1658, he

signed the proclamation of Richard Cromwell as Lord
Protector, and on May 6, 1659, the Declaration for the

return of the Long Parliament. He was one of those

Republican officers wiiom Monk, at the Restoration, could

not trust, and was }nit into conlinement b\" his orders, but

released upon securitw Ma}- 7, 1660.

Major James Wildman, "a great Leveller," was, b\- order

of the House of Commons, on Jan. 19, 1647-8, committed to

Newgate for " Treasonable and Seditious Practices against

the State," because he aided Colonel John Lilburne in

drawing up a petition ''speaking very disgracefully of the

Houses." He remained there till August 2, i6.j8, when
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" Major Wildman who was committed with Lieutenant-

Colonel Lilhurnc was ordered to be discharged of his im-

prisonment."' 'Jliough elected a Member of Cromwell's

first Parliament, Wildman refused in Sept., 1654, sign tiie

declaration of allegiance. In the following Febiuary, when
he had become one of the leaders of the Levellers and
Anabaptists, the Major was seized at Kxon, near Marlborough,

by a party of the Protector's Horse. At the moment of his

arrest he was dictating \ Declaration of the Free and
Well-affected People in Arms (or shortly to be in Arms)

against the T}Tant, Oliver Cromwell." l-'or this he suffered

a long confinement in Chepstow Castle, Released at last,

he took up his army commission again, and with CoIoulI

Ingoldsl)}', in December, 165(1, seized Windsor Castle and

declared for a Free Commonwealth. Monk's work for the

Restoration, however, put a stop to his efforts.

The Rev. Lazarus Seaman, D.D., an Independent Diviiie,

\'icar of All Hallows, Barking, and a Member of the Assembh'

of Divines, was appointed in 1655 Master of Peterhouse,

Cambridge. In October, 1648, he was one of the Chaplains

selected to accompan\' the Commissioners of the Parlianient

to the Isle of Wight, to treat with the King. His behaviour

towards his Majesty was, no doubt, that of an ardent

Republican who had no belief in the divine right of Kings.

The danger of this real or suspected' conspiracy seemed

to have been averted by the action of the Government.

But in less than a month a small body of fanatics j^lungcd

London into fresh alarm. These were the so-called Viiih

Monarchy Men," who belie\'cd that the Millenium was close

at hand, when the Lord would descend from heaven and

establish the Fifth Universal Monarch}-. They had been

crushed by Croniwell in 1653, but now the\' rose again, and,

believing themsehes to be the instruments to establish the

divine purpose, they resolved that they would never sheathe

* Lieut. -(>encral Luillow, who was dcclarcil to he the rin;,;le.uicr, c:\\\i it a
*' pretciuicd " plot, and velienieiUly denies iliat he iiral anxtiiiiii,' to lio with such
a thin;; {Mcnoirs iii, |ip. 96, (iQ) ; and I'epys, in his Diiin\ thinks tiiat iiic

rumours of plots and insurrections were nicic hii;^'-bears purpu.-ely dcviitu, ai.a

that if tliere was a plot a<^ain>l the person of tiie Kini^ and Cicixral Monk, it

was of a very insi^niticanl kind.

Vol I.
,
4th Scrits. NN
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their swords till " Babylon," as they called all earthly

monarchies, had become a hissing and a curse." Actuated

by such sentiment about fifty of these misguided men, all

well armed and under the leadership of one of their preachers,

Thomas Venncr, a wine-cooper, issued forth under cover of

darkness, on Sunday evening, January 6, 1660-1, from their

little meetmg house in Cbleham Street. There was much
street fighting, and many of the Watch and the Trained

bands were killed before all the Fifth Monarchists were slain

or wounded; and the insurrection was not fmaily put down
till January 9.

In consequence of these troubles in London, the Privy

Council, on January 8, 1660-1, wrote to Lord Newport,

reciting the existence of " unseasonable meetings," and

desiring him and his deputies "to disarm disaffected persons."

On January 22 they wrote again, referring to the " late

barbarous bloody and rebellious attempts in London" of the

Fifth Monarchy Men, and authorised him to arrest

dangerous and leading persons," employing therein the civil

power. These instructions Lord Newport communicated to

Sir Richard Ottley in the following letter

'XXXVII (a). Lord Newport to Sir Richard Ottley.

1660-1.

London 24 Jan '60.

I rec^ y^^ of ye 13^'' for w^'^ y'^ have my thanks. I send you

hcrcinclosed a Letter from ye Counsell ; & a proclamation

for ye moderating of y"^ proceedings; though it may bee

conceived a very ineffectuall waye for ye securinge of persons

to send warrants to a Constable, yet if souldieis bringe the

warrant to him y'r ende may seeme accomplishable. Yu see

the Letter speakcs of leadingc men, therefore you did ill in

releasing Waringe,^ and you needed not have ai)prchended

his ranting demand of a mittimus, w'^'' will serve him for

* Miliar Edmund IVarinq (wiio seems to liave been a " stormy petrel ''
in

Shropshire), was uf 1 1 uinplircblon, near Toni;, the eldest son of Richard Wariii;^

of Groiton, SutTolk, and i;raiKljon of ICdmund Warinp; of Lea Hall, ljonini;aic.

He had t)ecn S'ticriff of Shrojishire, Ciovcrnor of Siuewsbury, and Conimanticr
of the Shropshire Korcss. A stkunch Kcpuulican, he was, it is said, drowned
whirn returnin>i from a supper held on Jan. 29, 16S1-2, to commemorate the

execution 01 Cliarics 1.
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discourse in his 2 pot-houses. I would advise you to send

for him agen, though not as a criminal by proofe, yet as a

dangerous person
;
especially having yc Command of ve

Councell for it. I received this enclosed from Capt. Turner,
j

whom I think if he will quit yc Towne, you may doc well to
|

release.^ I shall desire you to keepe such letters or orders
|

as I send you from time to ^ime fro' the King or Councell.

The King intending to raise a Regiment of Horse under ve
|

Comand of ye E. of Oxford, and another of foot under ye
|

Comand of my Brother Russell for his guards here, besides

ye ordinary guards under my L"^ Gerard to be 200. The
D. of York's Regiment of lyfguards 150, and the Generail's

lyfguards 150 more ; the Gcnerail s Regiment of foot being

likewise to stand [he] hath resolved to disband all ye inland

Guarison forces & among ye rest us at Shrewsbury and

Ludlow ... 1 have heard that your neighbour thinks I

might have p'vailed for him (if 1 had bin disposed to it) to

be Govn^ of Ludlow, but I could wish for his owne sake he

had bin as just to mee in everything as I have bin to him,

and if my life had bin at stake I could neither procure '

Governor nor Capt. nor soe much as an Ensigne for that

place ; neither could they allow a Gov'nor in the Establish-

ment of Shrewsbury so frugal 1 are they, & what will become
of Shrewsbury now God knows,- they are Very well content :

to bee safe but not to pay for it. But for ye Businesse of
j

Excise hinted at before, I have some reasons to doubt noe '

one there will be much ye better for it. I have rec"^ the

! remonstrance of Sir Tho: Harris Troop,' but have not yet
|

1 Captain Eihvard Turner ]x\ iht Rep:iment of CollonncU John Strectcr.

nowc Ju the Towne of Shrewsbury," took the lovalty oath on June 7, i^'^o, his

Ensiqn, a sergeant, and two privates following; ]iis example. His letter states

that he was on his way from Hull, where his regiment was stationed, to C licstcr,

when arrested on Tan. 10 at Shrewsi)urv, where he had come to sec his wife and

children. He stront^-lv protests a^^ nnst his arrest, declaring his innocence of

all thouf^hts of disloyalty, and that his commission in the army was i;rantcd by

the Kinr.

A Governor. William. Lord Craven, is made Governor of Shrewsbury

Castle " {Afercuriin; Pnhiirns, July 5-12, 1660). He evidently did not hold ihe

post for manv months, uTdei:s Capt. George Hosier was only his deputv.

' Sir Thonim: //arris, of Moreatton. was in April, 1661, CaP'ain of a troon

of the Militia Horse of the CmuUv of Salop. Ho had been con^jucuous for his

lovalty to the Ute, and had aL-o been in arms in 1655 and 1059 tor the present

Kinp:.
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spoke w''' him ab' it, as soonc as I have I shall p:ive you a

further accoinpt. When o"" Compaines at Shrewsbury are

disbanded, the Deputy Lieutenants had best Comit the

p'soners in ve Castle to ye Provost Martia'il, where

Waringe must alsoe bee unlesse he give securitye to be true

p'soner at other quarters tV' for his good behaviour there.

By Sherrington Talbotts^Tre to me \v<^^ I sent G. Hosier,- it

is to bee doubted he had bin dablinge in this late bussinesse.

I am y"" very affectionate Cozen jS: vServ*

Fra : Newport.

To the Right wor'' Sir Richard Ottley, Kn^ at Pitchford.

one of the Deputy Lieutenants for ye County of Salop.

For his Ma^'^^ speciall affairs : Frank.

One paragraph in the above letter is of more than ordinary

interest, for it refers to the establishment of a Standing

Army such as exists at the present time. One of the hrst

important acts after the Restoration was the disbandment

of the Arm\', then consisting of about 60,000 men. This was

taken in hand as soon as funds were forthcoming, and

proceeded so fast that had \'enner postponed his outbreak

for a couple of nights there would not have been a single

soldier of the army to oppose him. Fortunately General

Monk's veteran regiment of Foot and his troop of Horse-

guards had not ytt been disbanded ; for on Sept. 10, 1660,

the Houses of Parliament had passed a resolution that while

the order in which the other regiments were to be disbanded

should be determined by lot, " the' Regiments of the Duke
of York and the Lord GencraTs [Monk's] of Horse and Foot

shall be last disbanded.'' So they were ready to meet the

rioters. "The next morning," sa\'s Clarendon, ''the Council

met early . . . and they thought it necessary to suspend the

disbanding the General's regiment of Foot which had the

^ S/;crinir/o>i Ta/i)o/, of Salw.irp, co. Wotccstcr, was one of the Inle Kini^'s

Commissioners of Array for tli.it county in 1642, and later was an oliicer in the

VVoiccstcr j:;arri5on. In t)ie Second Civil War of 164S, he was accused of
brcakinf^ his oatii, never [o take arms a<:ain a'^air.'^t the rarliamcnt. After tl;e

Restoration, as a l)c))ut\-Licutcnnnt of his countv, TaUiot ccntinv.ed to show
his zeal fur the Kini^ by his carctulriess in watclnnc^ for siens of disif)yalty in liis

nci<;hi-)ourhoc)d, ami at once warnins; the (kneriimcnt of those he suspected.
- Gror<re //osirr, son of Lieut. -Col. Richard Hosier of Ciuckton, \\lio i-civcd

in the Kuyal .-Xrmy in tiie J-irst Civil War, had been a Captain of Iloise in Sir

VViliiani \'au<;han's Kci;iim.iri, and was now Cio\cinor, or De]n'.ty Clovcinor, of

Shrewsbury Castle.
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guard of \\'hitehall, and was by the order of Parliament to

have been disbanded the next da_\-." The IVivy Council also

desired the Kinc; '* to stop the disbandinc: of the (icncral's

Troop of Horse Guards, and to think of raising more men
for the security of his person and Go\-ernment, w hich ad\ ice

his Majest}' followed and immediately gave order for the

raising a new Regiment of' Guards to be commanded bv

Collonel John Russell, and a Regiment of Horse of which

the Earl of Oxford was to be Collonel, and also a troop of

Horse Guards to be commanded b\- the Lord Gerard
; he

likewise sent for the Duke's troop of Guards which were

then at Dunkirk."
The General's Regiment of Foot, now the Coldstream

Guards (having obtained the distincti\ c appellation from the

place where Monk crossed the Tweed cn route for England

to bring about the Restoration in 1659), was originailv

formed b\- Cromwell in August, 1650, for service in Scotland.

The King's Regiment of Foot Guards, after a career of most

distinguished service, for their valour at ^^'ater]oo received

the distinction of the ist, or Grenadier, Regiment of Foot

Guards. It enio\-5 precedence o\cr all other regiments^

being the first one raised after the Restoration, and mustered

before the Coldstreams v ere re-admitted to the Ro\"al ser\-ice.

Col. John Russell, the youngest son of the fourth Earl of

Bedford, had fought for the King in the Civil War, and had

taken part with Sir George Boothe in his attempt of 1659,

and with him was imprisoned in the Tower.

The Regiment of Plorse Guards, sometimes styled the

Oxford l.)lues, is now known as the Ro\-al Horse Guards
(Blue), its first Colonel being Aubre\', twentieth, and last,

Earl of Oxford of the De \'ere line, who had seer, much
active service at home and alM'oad, and was on the Restor-

ation made Lord-Li(Mitenant of Essex, and a P.C. and K.G.

The King's Own Lifc^ Guards were a \-cr}- aristocratic corps,

the officers dow n to the Corporals being all Colonels, and
the privates gentlemen. Charles, Lord Gerard of r)randon,

their Ca]^tain, had grratiy distingui.-hcd himself fighting for

Charles I, who created him a lkir(.)n, while Charles H. in

1679, made him b^ati o( Maccleslield. The Duke of York's

Guards was comjiosed of l)ritish exiles, and had seen much
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war service on the continent, fighting for Spain against

France, especially at the Pjattle of the Dunes, and at the

Restoration formed part of the garrison of Dunkirk. They
and Monk's Horse Guards, whose status resembled that of

ordinary Dragoons, were eventually incorporated in the King's

Guards to form the present ist and 2nd Life Guards. "Thus
we behold under the name of Guards the germ of the army
of Great Britain ; an army which for courage and discipline

is not surpassed by any in the world."

XXXVIII. Letter from the Privy Counxil to

Lord Newport relative to suspected Persons
IN Prison being Released, which is left to His

Lordship's Discretion.

After our Hearty Comendations, whereas by our last

Letter of the 22'^ ot January we desired Your Lordship and

your Deputys to Observe the motions & meetings ol dangerous

Persons cS: to secure them, upon which account very many
persons under the Notion of Quakers have been Secured and

Imprisoned. Your care and proceedings wherein this Board
doth well approve; nevertheless forasmuch as the Danger
which Occasioned this Committm^ is (God be praised) well

over, and that his Ma^'^ is dayly troubled with Petitions for

enlargeing multitudes comitted to prison as aforesaid, S:

still remaining in restraint, we ha\e thought fitt to let your

Lordship know that his Ma"^ is well pleased and leaves it

free to you to discharge from Imprisonment all such Persons

as have been secured only upon Suspicion in the late Insur-

rection, or at an\- time since cv: do remain Coniittcd by vou.

Except only the Ringleaders of Faction amongst them, And
so we bid you \er)' Heartily farewell : from the Court at

Whitehall the 4"' of March, 1660.

To our very good Lord, Lord Newport. Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Salop.

1660-1.

Edward Ihde
Valentia

G. Carteret

Your Lordsi'i'^ very loving Freinds

Lauderdale Northumberland

F. Seymour Edw. Nicholas

Will. Morrice G. Lane.
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XXX\'III (a). Lord Southampton to the Justices oe

THE Peace uf Shropshire.

1662.

For our very good ffriends his maties Justices of the

peace for the County of Salopshire. To be presented to

them at the next generall Sessions to be holden for the said

County.

A letter as to farming the taxes, requesting them " not to

be biazed in their Recommendations of any person or persons

to be farmers," and stating that they only sett on the

County two thousand and eight hundred pounds" : Signed

Your loving friends

23 June 1662. T. Southamton.

Salop 2,8oo'^ Ashley."

[Abridged by W. P.].

XXXIX. Appointment of Adam Ottley as Town
Clerk of Shrewsbury.

1662.

We whose Names are hereunto Subscribed his Maj'^

commissioners for the Well Governing and Regulating of

Corporations Cities and Boroughs within the County of

Salop by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made at the Parliam'

held at Westminster the Eighth day of May in the thirteenth

year of his Maj^^ reign, and of his Maj^= Conimission under

the Great Seal of England to us and others granted according

to the said Act have for divers good Causes and Consider-

ations us thereto moving constituted and appointed and we
do by these presents Constitute and appoint Adam Ottley

Esc]"^ of Pitchford in the said County of Salop ToNvn Clerk

of the Corporation of Shrewsbury in the County aforesaid,

and we do by these prvisents further order and declare that

the same Adam Ottley shall from Henceforth be constituted

.and Appointed Town Clerk of the said Corporation, Given

under our hands and seals at Shrewsbury the nineth day of

August in the fourteenth year of the Reign of our Soveraigne

King Charles the Second over England eS:c. Anno Dom. 1602.

Era. Newport. ©
Era. Lawlc}-. ©
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Ric. Fowler. ©
Fra. Thornes ©
Robt. Sandford. ©
Ja. Lacon. ©

Reason for displacing Mr. Jones should come here [W.P.]

Though Mr. Phillips made the above note in pencil at the

foot of the last paper, he did not write more. Xo doubt he

thought the long report of the Commissioners would

sufficiently explain itself. Lord Newport, of High Ercal.

Sir Francis Lawley, of Spoonbill, Bart., Richard Fowler, of

Harnage Grange, Frances Thornes. of Shelvocke, Robert

Sandford, of Sandford, and James Lacon, of West Coppice,

Esquires, were in 1661 appointed [by the Act of 13 Chas. II,

2, I, for the Well Governing and Regulat'.ng of Corporations)

Commissioners for Shrewsbur\'. For some reason, possibly

because, as unbending Royalists who had suffered much
rather than come to terms with the Parliament, they did not

see their way to approve of the present Town Clerk, Thomas
Jones,^ who had accepted preferment from the latter, and

looking upon his acceptance of the office as a sign of dis-

loyalt}', refused to recognise an appointment made by those

hostile to the present Government. After having removed

Thomas Jones, and appointed Adam Ottle\-, they published

the following lengthy justification of their action.

1662.

XL. The Reasons that Induceth the Commissioners to

think it Expedient to the Publickc Safety to displace

Thomas Jones of Shrewsbur\- from his Office of

Town Gierke there.

i^* M' Jones though in possession of the place had no right

at all to it being unduely Elected according to the

1 'I'honuis loncs was born 1614, entered Shrewsbury School in January. 1622-

3, and Emmanuel CoUeije, Canibridi;e, in 1620, with his brother \\ illiam, after-

wards Kccordcr of ^hrewsbury. Tlionias also entered Lincoln's Inn in 1029,

was called to tlie l>ar 1634 : was Town Clerk ot Shrewsbury 1660-2 ; became a

Serjeant-at-Law 1609; Kind's Serjeant 1671 ; lusticeof the Kmi^'s iJench 1070;

and Chief lusticeof Common Picas loSj- He was also elected M.}\ lor his

native town in KjOO and 1661. lie died Mar, 1692, and was buried at

St. .-Vlkmund's, Shrewsbury. IJis removal from the Town Clerkship did not

therefore hinder h'lz advancement in his j^rufrssiun.
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Charter, and not only soe, but for the most part by ill

Affected Persons, whoe have beene since turned out

themselves, and therefore the Commissioners thought

they might with the more Equity take his case into

consideration.

2"^ M"^ Jones hath been a great Countenaucer of the

Presbiterian Partye of th'at Townc since the Kmg came
in, which is notoriously known there, and which is

generally beleived gave incouragement to the Factious

Ministers there (hee being a Parliament man)' to preach

soe boldly and seditiously as they did, and to refuse all

along to reade the common prayers.

3''^ After the act for regulation was past ^P Jones (knowing

that noe members of corporations co'^ by act be dis-

placed but such as were in office upon Dec. 24, 1G61),

came downe from London to Shrewsbury, viz. upon that

very day: and there solicited the Presbyterian Mayor
(^Bagott)- and his bretheren the aldermen (whoe were

since turned out for refusing to subscribe), very earnestly

to fill up their number of aldermen and common councill

men, of which they wanted then at the least the one

halfe: and afterwards, the 2" ' of Jan>' following, made a

long speech in the Towne hall to the same end, by which

he had persuaded them to consent to his desires, and the

mayor had appointed a day of meeting for the same
purpose, but were prevented by the deputy lieutenants,

who foreseeing the evill consequences of soe pernicious

a designe, confined the mayor and aldermen to their

bowses when they were about to assemble. If it had

taken effect, the act of parliament had beene totally

< eluded as to the greatest part of the governors of that

corporation : and consequently that towne which has

ever been held of the most factious in England had

remained soe to posterity. For it is not to be presumed

that the mayor and aldermen that then were in, and are

since turned out (haveing been all in amies against the

King) would have chosen honester men than themselves,

* Thomas Jones was M.P. for Shrewsbury from April 25, 1660, to March 6,

1678-9.
' Richaril B:i<j<;jott, draper, displaced by the Comiuissioncrs.

Vol. 1.. 4ih Scries. OO
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and then what the conseciaence of this had been to the

corporation is left to the judgement of those who made
the act. In this new intended election M"" Jones did

designe to have one Joseph Prowd and Edward George,

the one a sequestrator, and both notoriously illaffected,

to be chosen common councell men. The Comm''^

therefore could not hold it expedient to the publique

safety to continue a person in such office in that towne

whoe was guilty of soe dangerous a practice and

machination there.

4th At the tyme of Venner's insurrection in London letters

being sent from the Lords of the Councell to the severall

lords lieutenants to give order for the secureing dangerous

persons in nil countyes, and there beinge at that tyme

one Major Waring who was thought the most dangerous

person in the County of Salop, Quarter-M"^ Litchfield^

and one Harrison an active and violent Anabaptist,^

committed by the deputy lieutenants of that county,

the same Jones then sent Major Waring advice that

he was unlawfully committed and that he should eyther

take noe notice of his confinement (he being committed
only to a private house) or move for a habeas corpus?

the terme being neare at hand, which advice some of

the persons above mentioned say at this present they

resolved to follow, but that they heard the next day they

should in a short tyme be released if noe accusation

came in against them.

5'^ The Commissioners looked upon M^ Jones as a person

they could not confide in in regard that if his judgement

be for the king's prosperity, as he says it is, he

prostitutes that judgement to his interest upon all

occasions where they come in competition : as in par-

ticular he endeavoured with ail his might since the King

came in to make one Ca[)taine Hunt' (a man that had

* The name Anabaptist in 1C62 iinplicil siMnotiiini; more: tiKin a harmless and
jjcaccnble dissent from intant bajuism, but rather an cniire frccciom from all

subjection to the civil as well as the ecclesiastical power.
- Cap/ainc llunt^ Vin'aier, was Cluirciiwarden of St. Julian's 1649. In 1657

the Churc'nwardcns of tiiat church " pd Mr. Tho. Hunt ^: other Vintners for

wyne fjiven severall myneslcrs that i)reacned in our Church ^3 : 15 : 4-"

Captain Hunt was a contemporary of, but not identical witii, Colonel Hunt,

Governor of Shrewsbury, and M.P. lor that Town, who afterwards purchased
lioreatton.
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becne in armcs against the King under all the usurped

powers from the beginning to the very last and a bitter

enemy to all the King's party) to be post-master of the

Tovvne of Shrewsbury whereby all the intelligence and

all dispatches both from the King and Councell in those

dangerous tymes must have come through his hands,

and this, he being tenant to him of an Inne there to

increase his rent 40 or 50s. yearely.

6th Though M"^ Jones sayes he was alwayes for the King,

yet he was never sequestred for the King ; declared

himself against the Commission of Aray in the tyme of

the warrs, which was the dispute betweene the King

and Parliament, and refused to find a dragoone for the

King's service: for which he was committed by Sir

Francis Ottley then Governor of Shrewsbury: which

committment M"* Jones afterwards brought twoe men to

testifie before the Parliament's committees in that

Towne as an argument of his good affection to them.

His brother^ that was of the Parliament's partie and

recorder of the towne in the tyme of rebellion declared him
then publiquely upon the Bench at a Quarter Sessions a

man well-affected to the Parliament.

If M"" Jones hath the confidence to deny all or any of these

allegations, they will be proved upon oath.

If he demand why they were not proved before he was
displaced, 'tis answered the Commissioners had noe power
to give an oath, but were well satisfied otherwise of the

truth of them.

If M'' Jones complavne he was not heard, or had noe

notice of the Commissioners' meeting 'twill be proved upon
oath that (though they were not bound to give him notice

yet) that he knew of their meeting, and that they sent twice

that day they first mett, and twice the next to his house to

summon him : but he was out of towne, whereby they

• conceive themselves not obliged to give any further stop to

their proceedings upon his accompt.

If he allege some of the Cx^mmissioners had noe notice of

the meeting 'tis answered that all had notice except 2 or 3

' Ilishrolher, i.e. William Jones, Recorder 1654-5 —1660, and M.T. for
Shrewsbury 1659-60.
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who lived at the furthest part of the county, whoe were

principally intended in the commission for other corporations

^ych ^vere better knowne to them..

If he alledge that Waring now denyes that he had tliat

advice from M'' Jones, it is answered that he does not deny

it, but is unwillina; to .confesse it, or to have his name

brought upon the stage to accuse a man that gave him

advice soe agreeable to him : but it is offered to be proved

upon oath by 2 suff^ witnesses, whoe have given it under

their hands that Waring confessed to them he received that

advise from M"^ Jones.

XLI. Lord Newport to Sir Richard Ottley.

1662.

Sir Richard 30 August, 1662.

I rec'ed yours of the 26'^^ and give you thanks for the

trouble you have taken upon you concerninge my scale.

I believe your brother has given you an account how his

bussinesse stands in Shrewsbury. I have wrytten this poste

to the Chancelor about it ; and I thinke it were not amisse

if you speedily wayted on the Chancelor and to make as if

you came to know if hee would command you any service

into Shropshire (though you goe not soe soone, which hee

will not know). He knowes by my letter that your brother

is chosen Town Clark, and perhaps will speake to you of

that bussinesse : if he docs, and seeme to be unsatisfyed, I

\\'^ advise you to tell him how great a Countenancer of the

Presbyterians Mr Jones has bin in Shrewsbury, how he had

all their voices last election who are turned out now ; how-

he made M"^ Proudc compound with M"^ Talence ; the

bussinesse of ^^'aring when hee was comitted at the time of

Venner's insurrection, and what things you can remcmb"^ ag^

him; that my Ld. Ch. may fmde others speake ag' him as

well as I. He declared hmiselfe ag' the comission of array

in the time of the Warre, and refused to finde a horse for

the King, for which your father comitted him : and un-

worthily supplanted your brother in this very place a yeare

and halfe since, though hee were not duly elected by those

people that now have refused to subscribe and are turned

out, who could not make a full number to choose him neither
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according to this charter. These things, if you can findc an

opportunity to speake to hiin of, if administred by him you

will doc very well in the opinion of

Y"^ very affect, cosen and servant

Fra. Newport.

I am very glad Dick Screven mends.

For my much honord friend S"^ Kichard Ottlcy, Kn^.

at his Lodgings over against the Rose and Crowne in

Petty France in Westminster, these.

The Rev. Nicholas Prowd, D.D., was appointed Curate of

St. Mary's, Shrewsbury, in August, 1644, but was ejected in

February, 1644-5. At the Restoration the Corporation did

all they could to prevent his return, and in October, 1660,

laid a petition before the Commissioners for Restoring

Ejected Ministers. Mr. Prowd also, on Oct. 30, wrote

declaring his agreement to Mr. Tallents continuing to hold

the benefice, and on Oct. 31, that he resigned all his own
claims to the place. The Rev. Francis Tallents had been

appointed on Jan. 4, 1652-3.

Dick Screven, i.e.. Colonel Richard Scriven, of PVodesIey.

Here follow four certificates of indigent Shropshire officers,

which I have put together for convenience, though some are

rather out of place as to date.

The sum of /"6c,000 was voted by Parliament in 1662 to

be distributed amongst " the truly lo\ al and indigent

Commission Officers," and Commissioners were appointed to

carry out the Act in the various counties. These do not

seem to have given satisfaction, for on Oct. 2, 1666, " A
Paper complaining of Greivanccs to the lo\'al indigent

Officers by the General Receivers detaining their money
was read," and a Committee was appointed to look into

the Act, and consider of finther remedies."

XLII. Certificates oi- Indigent Royalist Oeitcers.

These arc to Certific, That this Gent, the Bearer John
Hall, faithfully served his Majest}' (of ever blessed Memorv)
in the Quality of a Captain of a Company of foot in the

Reginient of my dear Brother the Lord Charles Mansfield,

under the Command of the R* Hono^'^' the Marquis of
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Newcastle and so continued iintill the Batell at Lon^;

Marston Moor, Witness my hand and seal this fourteenth

day of September Anno Dom. 1662,

H. Mansfield.^

e

A Power of Attorney from Richard Shelton of Muxton in

the Parish of Liileshall to his friend ''Joshua Hall Cittizen

and Habberdasher of London to ask require recommend and

receive of the Kings Majesties Commissioners Appointed for

distribution of monies amongst the Lo} al Officers of his late

Majestic" &c. any money allotted or awarded to him;

dated i^^ Oct. 1662. Signed and sealed

Richard Shelton."

In the presence of Thomas Healde.

I suppose this to be a true L're of Attorney

Rich: Ottley.

Indorsed. June 23^^^ 1664: Then Rec'^ of the Right Wor^'

S"^ Richard Ottley Knight and Barronett the sum of eight

pounds in full of the within mentioned letter of Attorney

ffor the use of Lieut : Rich : Shelton, Lieut of foote I say p^

me. Joshua Hall.

Sir

These are to desire your kindnes to ye Bearer hereof

my neighbour Mr. Richard Scot,^ whose services in ve first

warre, his sufferings in his estate for it: his readines &
fidelity upon all occasions & designes for ye restitution of ye
King, his extraordinary diligence cS: usefuilness at present

;

his late losse of his wife by whom he managed his most
profitable affairs

; doc exact thus much from me, cV truly I

thinkc he every way deserves a share among ye indigent

* Second son of the fust Duke of Newcastle, who became second Duke by \hc
death of his elder brotlier, Charles.

' Richard Shelton had served as Lieutenant to Cartain Bostock in Sir
Richard Levison's Rci^inient. Captain Dostock had been mi command of the
Royalist -^atrison of l.illc-h:di Abbey, and had dird while hohiint; ti.at position.

RicliuKi Scot had seivcd as Knsiqn in Captain 1 ontcsbury Owen's company
in the Regiment of Sir !• rancis Oltley.
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officers, Sc Savour favour & assistance to him wiil be an

obligation on

Ludford Your Loving Cozen humble

4 Sept. 1663. Servant

J. Charlton.^

To my honourd Cozen S^

Richard Oatley '

p'sent these,

A letter of Attorney from Richard Xash of Xetley Co.

Salop to S*^ Richard Ottley of Pitchford, Kn\ Francis

Gibbons of CHffords Inn, London, and Samuel Daker, of

Graye's Inn, London, gent, to ask and receive to his use all

soms of money due to him (beinp: an indigent [oflicer] as by

his ccrtificat in that behalfe appeareth) off and from the

Commissioners [for] indigent officers in that behalf appoynted;

dated g^^ Nov. 1663, Signed
Richard Nash

Sealed and delivered in) Richard Screven, Edward Owen,
the presence of / V. Edwards.

I doe believe This to be a true Letter of Attorney

ffeb. II, 1663. And. Newport.

The dissatisfaction with the conduct of the restored

government broke out in various parts of the country early

in 1663, and the Republican party was seriously engaged in

compassing the destruction of Royalty. Many old officers

who had served under Cromwell were implicated and im-

prisoned. In London a conspiracy against the King's life

was supposed to be detected. The watchword of the con-

spirators was said to be the sword hews before the scythe

mows." The constables of each Staffordshire parish were

ordered to prepare a list of all those who had ever borne

arms against the King, and his royal father, together with a

notice of how they were quartered, and in their presentment

the entire number is returned as 1,128. In that county

^ Job Charlton, whose monument is still to be seen in Ludford Church, was
a Barrister wno sat in Parliament for Lu.ilow irom lanuAry, 1058-9, to 1609-70S
was kiii;^hicd, made Ciiief J ustice ot Chester, and received a i;ianl ot jCs^Io;
for iiis loyalty in 1602. He (lied May 24, 1607, a^ed 83. His wite was
Dorotliy, daughter of William Llundcn ol Bishop s Castle.
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many were arretted: among them, on May 26, 1663, an old

soldier, " who had said that these are sad times and the

King cannot reign long, and that there were good laws in

Oliver's days." No such orders or arrests seem to have been

made in Shropshire at first, the Lord-Lieutenant apparentlv

thinking that if the larger towns were over-awed, the country

districts would remain quiet. But the next three Letters

show that in the early autumn there was a certain amount of

uneasiness and disloyalty, which caused Lord Newport to

advise his Deputies to keep a specially watchful eye on the

clergy ejected in August, 1662, for non-compliance with the

Act of Uniformity, and to arrest everyone who showed
symptoms of sedition.

XLin. Lord Newport to Sir Richard Ottley.^

1663.

Sir Richard London 11 July '63.

I thank you for yours of the 6^^ which gives me
advertisem^ of the Meetings of those factious Ministers, which

gives great cause of jealousy at this time, when we have been

so freshly alarmed out of Ireland, not without a great

probability of a correspondence between those unquiet

Spiritts there and those of the same principles here ; 'tis

believed likewise here that there was a design lately for the

surprise of Chester Castle, and by what Geo : Ho[sier] wTytes

to me this last post I believe no lesse for Shrewsbury; To
secure these Ministers at present I think not so convenient,

in regard there is no proof against them we shall not have

wherewith to answer their complaints, and no doubt speedy

desires of enlargement, which yet to grant would make the

action seem to have been without reason. M)- advise to you

therefore is that you endeavour to employ some person that

has been formerl\' of the l^rotherhood whom \'ou can confide

in to mingle himself with them at their next Meeting and to

give you an account of their designs, and if you lind them
bad to secure them all ; if you cannot engage such a person

then to learn by the best means you can when their next

meeting is, and when their company is full to take the

^ Abridged in Owen and Dlakcway i, p. 4S5.
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>far5hall cS: 2 or 3 men with you iS: go in amongst them cV'

know of them the cause of their meeting & if they do not

give you good satisfaction to take a note of their Natnes

letting them know that they have given occasion of jealousy

by their often and Numerous Nfeetings (S: demanding those

that reside in the Towne will be engaged for the appearance

of the rest, if soe }'0u mav 'dismisse them for the present if

you see cause, & within a dav or 2 mav get 2 Deputy
Lieuten*^ more to sign a Warrant to the Marshall for their

CommitmS which in case the\- meet any more I advise be

done : but if you can by any means learn that they have any

Seditious or Treasonable designes on foot & are able by any

Testimony to make it out. I have wrytten to G. Hosier that

in that case he be aydinge to } ou w''' his souldiers, for their

present securing in the Castle : If you make any new
discoveries, I shall desire you to Certifie me of it particularly,

that I may show either the King or the Secretary your

Letter.

I am S"^ Your very Affectionate Cosen cS: Servant.

Fra. Newport.

Here is no News at all. My servis to the

Ladys of your Family.

For my much respected Friend Sir Richard Ottley, Knt.

at Pitchford in Shropshire.

To be left at the post house in Shrewsbury.

XLIV. Lord Newport to Sir Richard Ottley.^

1663.

Sir Richard London 6 Oct. '63.

I received yours of the for which I give you thanks.

I acquainted the King with the Particulars of it who says it

is true S"" Godfrey Copley hath sent one up to him to

acquaint iiim the same discovery cS: that the intended rising

was to be on the 12''' of this Month, but that it was first to

begin in London ; now his Ma^"^' Intelligence liere (w hich is

very good) giving him no Achertisement of an\' preparation

in this place for that purpose, makes him think the lousiness

not much w cn th his regard ; how ever von ma\" doe well to

* Owen and Blakeway i, p. 4S5.

Vol. I., 4th S^nes. PP
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advise the Governor of the Castle to be Carefull
;
j^resent

iny Affectionate Servise I ])ray to the rest of the Deputy

Lieutent^ cS: let them know my Opinion is that unless they

make further discovery of Danger at Home, they need only

give orders to Capt. Prince & Capt. Jones of Ludlow to

have their Companys in readiness, that the Town Gates be

shut for a fortnight or some such time with a Small Guard

at them, which I hope will be sufficient without puttiPig the

Country to any further Charge in calling the Militia together,

for if those two Towns be secured 1 think we should not be

ill satisfied to see them in the field. If they find any further

then the present Intelligence, it is left to their discretions to

act as they think fitt. In the mean-time that you will

Expedite the Settling of the Militia as much as may be

according to the Acts, & to hasten your General Muster lest

the year be too farr spent for it & the more for these Alarms.

Sir, I have no more at present but to assure you that I am
Your very affectionate Cosen & Servant

Fra. Newport.

To my much honor'd Friend Sir Richard Ottley, Knight at

Pitchford in Shropshire.

To be left with the Postm'' of Salop.

Charles II. always made light of supposed attempts on his

life. When his brother James, one of the most unpopular

men in England, warned the king of plots against him,

Charles laughingly told his brother to put aside his fears, for

They will never kill me, James, to make you King."

Capt. PyincCy i.e. Philip Prince, who was Captain of a

Troop of Horse in the Militia of the County of Salop. He
was a son of Sir Richard Prince, of the Wiiite Hall, Abbey
Foregate, entered Shrewsbury School Nov. 17, 1645; suc-

ceeded to the family estates in 16G5, was High Slieriff of

Shropshire in 1671, and died in 1690.

Capt. Jones of Liidloic, i.e. Edward Jones, w ho was also a

Captain of Horse in the vShropshire Militia, had served as

Captain of a P^oot Compan\' in the h^irst Civil War, his

name appearing in 1646 among the Ludlow Delinquents,

and was one of the Loyal and Indigent Oflicers of Shropshire

who asked for compensation in 1662.
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Settling of the Militia, i.e. re-modelling. One of the first

acts of the new Parliament of May, 1661, was to bring in a
** Bill for settling the Militia," which had become necessarv

now that the whole of the regular standing and professional

army, with the exception of the King's Guards, liad been

disbanded. This Bill placed the Militia of each English

county under the immediate command of the Lord-Lieu-

tenant, who had the appointment of his deputies and of all

officers, power being reserved to the Crown of approving and

of displacing them at any time. The force was to consist of

Horse and Foot, provided at the expense of owners of

property in the following proportions : no one was bound to

provide horseman, horse and arms unless his real estate was

^500 per ann., or his personality /6000, nor a foot soldier

and arms unless his estate was ^^50 per ann. in land or his

personality of goods and money £600. The men were to

be enrolled for three years, and the Lord-Lieutenant was to

form them into troops, companies, and regiments, to arm
and array them, and to exercise them or cause them to be

exercised within the several counties for which the}- were

commissioned ; but they were not to be compelled to march

out of their counties, except in cases of invasion or for

suppressing actual rebellion and insurrection, and not in any

case out of the kingdom.

XLV. Lord Newport to Sir Richard Ottley.^

1663.

Sir Lon. 24 Oct. 1663.

There beinge such discourseis come up hither out of

the North of a reall designe to give new disturbances in the

kingdome, some of the confederates havinge met according

to appointment (about 200) but speedily dispersed, and many
more havinge agreed to joyne with them, which they had

done as is confessed, if the 2 companyes of foot and the 2

• troopcs of horse sent hence had not dcterr'd them : I thought

fitt noe longer to forbeare acquaintinge you and the rest of

the Deputy Lieutenants and to whom I desire you to

communicate the same, tS: to whom 1 desire to be excused

* Owen and Blakeway i, pp. 485, 486.
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that I cannot wryte particularly to, that I have long had

intelligence of a correspondence held by some persons of our

countrey with these new plotters both in the north and at

London and that they ha\c had sescrall private meetings

and consultations about carrvinge on their \\icked worke

and that they ha\e made provision of armes and other

necessaryes for the beginninge of a W'arre. The persons

are the ejected ministers residing still in Shrewsbur\',

M"" Brian and M"^ Talence, likewise M' Lawrence, Captaine

Doughty, Capt. Betton, Capt. l^uttrey, [o. Bromley, Richard

Price, Ed. George, and severall others that Capt. Hosier can

informe you of, who can likewise acquaint you of severall

particulars that e\idence with great plaincsse they had a

design on foot. I desire, therefore, the Deputy Lieutenants

that the}' give present orders for the securinge the persons

before mentioned and such others as they shall find cause

for, some to the Marshall's and others which shall bee

conceivd most dangerous, to the Castle, with strict orders

that none of them bee permitted to speake with one another

upon penalty to the iviarshall of loosinge his place if hce

suffer it: and that they bee imediately upon their confine-

ment examined severally (that they may not have the same
reason to complaine which wee were used to have) what the

cause of their frequent meetinges was, and of such other

particulars as you shall bee informd of by Capt. Hosier or

any other person. 'Tis possible that some of them may ha\'e

the grace to confcsse their dcsigne (though it bee not much
to be hop'd) if they be thrcatncd : and particularly it must

bee prcssd to them to confesse who was to command in that

county in cheife. Though Major ^^^aringe possibl\- may not

bee confederated with the prcsbyterians of that Towne yet

it is not to bee thought that there can bee soe generall a

wicked designe on foot as this is certifyed to bee from many
places to which hce is not privye ; and hee may w ith more

. reason bee thought to bee associated with those in London
who have confessed their designe was to kill the Kinge then

with such as onely aymed at the fettering of him and setting

lip the j^resbyterian government ; therefore I advise hee bee

secur'd in the Castle when you are thoroughly informed of

the Particulars w hich are to be alleged against them it is not
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improbable upon examining them severall\- but \ ou may
entrap some of tliem in their answers. Present my affection-

ate service I pray to the rest of the Deputy Lieutenants and

bcHcve me always,

Sir, V Kinsman and servant

Fra. Newport.

I was lothe to doe this before, because I was willing

these gent" should first have given some more open

evidence of their treason, in order to their con\ iction.

But since the neck of their designe is I hope broke, I

hold it not fitt they should bee passed by as innocent

persons who were soe active in it.

The Queene is somwhat better but not

yet out of danger. I think it very fitt

the i^Iilitia should doe ye 14 da\-es duty

after ye generall Musterasother Countyes

doe in this time of danger if that and

these Musters prove not Inconsistent

by ye Act.

For my much respected freinde S"^ Richard Ottley, Kn^ one

of the Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Salop.

Haste. F. Newport.

The following were the suspected persons:

—

The Rev. John Brian, ^LA. of Peterhouse, Cambridge,

Vicar of the Abbey 1652-9, of St. Chad's 1659—Aug.

1662.

The Rev. Francis Tallents, M.A. of Magdalene College,

Cambridge, \'icar of St. Mary's 1652-3— 1662.

The Rev. Edward Laurence, M.A. of Magdalene College,

Cambridge, \'icar of Haschurch 1648— 1662.

Captain Charles Doughty, admitted to Shrew sbury School

Sept. 7, 1623; ap[)ointed Captain of the Shrewsbury

Town Militia, June 24, 1648.

Captain John Betton, admittetl Dec. 15, 1628; Captain of

. the Shrewsbury Town Militia, 1648.

I Captain John lUittrey, adniitted June 26, 1637 ' Captain

of the Town Militia.

I Jolin Bromley, admitted Jan. 2.|, 1630-1 ; a member of the

Town Council.
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Richard Price, admitted Dec. 15, 1628. See L below.

Edward George, admitted Jan. 14, 1627-8.'

Of these John Brian, hVancis Tallents, Charles Doughty,

John lictton, and John Bromley, together with Richard

Pigot, Headmaster of the Schools, Joseph Prowd, the ex-

Seqiiestrator, Michael Be'tton, late Canoneer " to the Par-

liamentary Garrison, and Richard Lloyd, had been, on July

14, 1662, committed to the Castle as prisoners, owing, no

doubt, to their Parliamentarian proclivities, but were all

released in a few days. The authorities, however, evidently

looked upon them as marked men, and ordered their com-

mittal whenever the state of things was disturbed in the

town.

The Queen, Catherine of Braganza, daughter of John I\'

of Portugal, seems to have suffered from ill-health for more

than a year. Heath (pp. 507-S) writes :

—
" The Queen

embarqued April 13 [1662], from the Tagus, but the wind

and weather so retarded the voyage that in a Fortnight's

time they had hardh' got into the middle of the Bay of

Biscay. The untowardliness and averseness of the Wind
had much altered her condition by protracting her long

desires of meeting the King and also incommodating her by

the tossing and topping of the Sea so that she lay sick for

the most part of the voyage, until about the Fifth of May
the whole Fleet reached the Islands of Scilly." They did

not reach Portsmouth till May 13, and the marriage took

place on May 21. On June 10, 1662, Lord Cornbury wrote

from Ham]-)ton Court to the Duchess of Beaufort :
—

" No
doubt but we shall all be very happy in the Queen, if it

please God to give her health, w hich indeed she hath wanted
of late. She hath been indisposed .... with a feverish

distemper and hath been let blood twice : but God be

thanked she is now \ery well again and will go abroad to-

morrow, She had many physicians called and among the

rest Dr. Fraizcr, but nothing was done but bv the pre-

scriptions of her own Portuguese doctor. Manv impute this

indisposition of the Queen to the cough she got on shi|v

board; but more to her ill diet, which, I bclie\e, is the

strangest you ever heard of, and she cannot yet bring herself
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to cat rZnglisli meat ; it is either eggs and sugar, or eggs and

lard, and now and then a piece of a burnt lean jnillet (for

the Portuguese complain that all our meat is too fat), and

she eats so little of all this that it is almost impossible she

can receive any nourishment by it. But I hope she will by

degrees be as well pleased with our English diet as she is

with our clothes, which she says she likes very well." Of

the illness mentioned by Lord Newport in the next \ear,

Burghall, Minister of Acton, Cheshire, enters in his Diar\-:

—

" 1663. Not long after the Queen's coming to London she

fell dangerously sick, insomuch that it was reported in

divers Parts of the Kingdom that she was dead. But she

recovered."

XLVL Appointment of Sir Richard Ottley as a

Gentleman of the Privy Chamber.

1663.

These are to Certifie, That S"^ Richard Ottley Knight is

Sworn and Admitted in the place and quality of one of the

Gentlenen of his iMa^'*^- most hono^^^ Privy Chamber in

Ordinary By Virtue of which place he is to enjoy all rights

Priviledgcs and Preheminences thereto belonging. His

Person is not to be Arrested or detained without leave, first

had & obtained of me, neither is he to bear any publick

office whatsoever nor to be impannelled on any Enquest or

Jury, nor be warned to Attend at Assizes or Sessions, whereby
he may pretend excuse to neglect his Ma''"^^ Service but is to

Attend the same according to his Oath and duty. Where-
fore I require all Persons to forbear the Infringing of the

Liberty cS: j)riviledgcs of the said S"" Ricliard Oatley, as they

will answer the contrary at their Perills. given under my
hand and Seal this iS^'' day of December 1663 in the 15^'^

year of his Ma^'*- Reign.

E. AL\NCHESTER.^

' Edward Montai^vi, Er.rl of Mancliester, the victor at >!arston Moor, who
retirird fioin PatliaincDt at the execution of the Kinp; ; assisted imich in tlie

Kestoration, aiui as Speaker ol the House of Lords con^^ratuhited the Kins; upon
his return to Whitehall, May 29, 1660. He died May 5, 167 I.
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The next letter is written by a member of tbe Ottlev

famih' living abroad, l-'rancis, fourth son of Rieliard Ottlex ^

and his wife nee Catherine Mackworth, was a merchant of

Middelburgh, Holland, and uncle of Sir h^rancis Ottley. the

son of his eldest brother, Thomas. The w riter of the letter

was Richard, son of this Francis Ottle\' of Middelburgh, and

so cousin of the recipient's father. Perhaps a short pedigree

will make the connection plainer.

Richard Ottley

Thomas (eldest) Frcincis (4th son) Adam (5th son)

I

.
.1

I- rancis Richard (writer of letter)

.

I

Richard (receiver or letter).

XL\TI. Richard Ottley to his relative

Sir Richard Ottlev, Kxt.

1663.

Dordrecht 25 Decern. 8, 1663.

Worthy S^ & Cossin Sir Richard Ottle\-

My respeckts unto you presented w'^ hope of yo^

good health, as )^ Lord bee praised I and my family is at

present beeing in number 3 sonns & 3 Daughters. Pleased by

yo^ noate sent mee by yo'^ Worp'' Alderman Bunch (but not

underwritt) that you are Sonn of Francis Ottley, who was

sonn of Thomas Ottley, and you have Issue 4 sonns & one

Daughter (S: are glad so neare a kinsman as I am bee ali\'e.

Soe am with all my hart y^ lyke cS: shall bee glad to Receave

a fewe Lines under yo*" hand about same for wee are to

neare of one Name cS: of one family to be strangers. I am
one of y^ Comp"^ of Marchant Adventurers, as my father

Francis Ottle\' was, now Residinge in dordrecht.

Alderman 1 Umch knowes mee, My wyfe cS: my Mother very

well. Shee is a Woman of 77 yeares ould, cS: Desires to bee

remembred unto }ou, if you })lease to lett mee heare a

word from you, S"" Direct but yo^ letters to mee in dordrecht,

merchant of y^ linglish Comp*^ itt w ill very well come to my
hands. I being married with a dutch woman as mv father

was, did natiualise herr in King James his tyme : and soe

must I nowe doe myne in our Kings tyme, by order of o'
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Court : hee in dort nowe resident, and such a freind as yo^

selfe. Alderman Bunch' can doe Much in that behalf, w''^

one word to o"" good kinge nowe present & for m\' part have

always been his freind, & ever shall till death, as Alderman

Bunch well knows of. One Collonell Pryse was once at

Rotterdam, where my Mother lives, w^^ his Majesty att my
mothers & there hangs out y"^ King Charles y^ first, soe his

Majesty desiring a pair of gloves (for she keepes still a shopp

of all English wares) as in England one yeares [wears] hee

trving a pare to fitt his hands, sayd in dutch, '*' you are a

lover of y^ King & his family"? Yea," said my Mother,

but I have a sonn at dort [who] is more great "; whereupon

sayd Collonell Pryse, I know him very well, for he is a

Shropshire man "; & demanded my name, [it] was said

Richard Ottley," whereupon his Majesty answered, " I

know more of your name." My Mother [thought] that it

was the King (on knowne), }'ett afterwards [made known] In-

Coll. Pryse very well, and replyed all the house of Ottley

ever were for y^ Kinge, soe I hope shall receave a curtesy of

you in that behalfe."

Now Cosin I have a Sonn of my name of 13 yeares age, a

very hopefull youth, and am intending to lett him live in

England, to learn y^ languadg (as I have done) for in mv
abode there have seen my Uncle Adam Ottle\',- cS: noe other

freinds. I am now about 48 yeares, and that is above 32

yeares agoe, and so perceaving you have 4 sonns, desire to

know whether you please niy sonn may live with you cS: to

receave on of yours in place; to learn to sipher. Book keep-

inge & language with English wrytinge, also I belecve in y''

Country is y^ best teachinge, (S: in case you desire to send

none of yo" then that I may send my Sonn in Springh,

accompanied to bring him over per my eldest sonn, prantis

to you \v^^ condicon to give you satisfaccon as you then agree.

* .\lderinan James Bunch (or lUincc as it is generally spelled), had atliined
notoriety for bein;^ one of the Mcinbcrs of the Corporation of London wlio were
CO u'.nitted to the 1 ower for expressinij opinions not to the likin'j; of the House
of Loninions in October, 1047. They were impeached on Marcli I ^, 1647-8,
and^sciilcncod to iinpriioiunent, from wiiich Hunce was not released till january,
1659-60. He was therefore a f^crsomi i^rota to the Royalists, and was knii;hted
at the Uesloration.

^ Adam Otilcy, of London, 5th son of Richard and Catherine Ottley cd'

Pitch ford.

Vol. L, 4ih Scries.
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hereupon shall expect \ o'' answ er. Soe \v^'' Servis & Respects

to yo' selfe cS: Lad\' & family, w ithall wishing you all a happy

newe yeare I ccmitt } ou to God 6c rest

Yo*" very lo. Cosyn cv: Servant to Comand

Nota Cozyn y^ o^ Comp^ Richard Ottiey.

in regarde of m}' forraigne marriage, will,

in case I doe not make my wyfe free, absolute desolve mee,

therefore one word by you to y"^ Kinge can Clere itt cS: if you

bee at a small Chardge I shall not doe give

Cosyn yo' Lady a remembrance. R. Ottiey.

To the Worp" Richard Ottiey Knight

In y*' County of Salop in Shropshire or

elswhere I pra\'. p. covert to a freind,

XLIX. Richard Collingk to Sir Richard Ottlkv.

1664.

Dear Sir

I received your kind Letter and wish myself with you

for a week or two. Here is not onh' discourse of setting up

the Tables at Court againe, but some progresse made in it.

For the Lord Chancellor, Lord Steward, Lord Chamberlaine,

M"^ of Horse, Treasurer cS: Comptroller have mett about it.

And at Michaelmas next they are to goe up, & begin Dyett.

And then you have your Diett at y^ Kings Wa\ tors Table,

by your place. There is some talke y^ His ^la'tie will goe to

Portsmouth cS: Newport, about a \\'eeke hence : and that the

Queen will goe and stay at Hampton Court : It is well you

are out of the way, }'0u must have attended else in tl;is

Progress. All things here are very well cS: all your friends

and servants, and in particular my Bro : Swynfen, Bon, ^:c.

I ley mv humble service to your hon'^ Relations, and to the

good company that remember the honest Courtier. Mr
Gunells busines hangs by the heelcs still, cS: I am afraid it

will a great while. My dame is \ our most humble servant,

and see is

Your obliged

Whitehall Ric : Collinge.

Aug. 3*' 1664
For S' Richard Ottiey, Knt.

at Pitch ford near Shrewsbury.
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This letter, no doubt, refers to Sir Richard's post as a

Gentleman of the Privy Chamber, to which the King had
appointed him in the previous year. (See XL\'II).

L. Warrants i'rom Lord Newport to
Sir Richard Ottley.

1665.

Sir. You are forthwith upon sight hereof to cause the

Person of Edmond Wearing, of Humphrison, to be Appre-

hended and brought to the Castle of Shrewsbury there to

remain in safe Custody till further Order. Given under mv
hand this 23^'^ da\' of August, Anno Dni 1665.

Fra : Newport.

To Sir Richard Ottlc\', Kn^, Captain of Horse.

Sir. You arc forthwith to cause the Persons hereunder

named to be Apprehended and delivered o\'er to Thomas
I)Owers, Pro\ ost Martiall in Shrewsbury, b\' him to be

secured till he shall receive Order for their discharge. Given

under my hand this first da}' of September Anno Dni 1665.

Fra: Newport.

To Sir Richard Ottlc}' Knt., Captain of Horse.

M"" Higgins of Shinton, by Michael Stephens

Ludlow M'' Edward Cressett, of the

M' Roberts, a Priest Cotes

M' Corbett, of Auson Francis Cressett

Colonell Clive Captain Downes
M*" Thomas, a Priest M*" Price, late of Gunlcy.

M*" Law rence, of Paschurch Browne
M-- Tho : Mackworth
M"* Quarrell of Welsh Felton, a Priest.

Mr. Ilig'^iiis, of SJiinion by Ludlcnc, I ha\'e been unable to

identify. Possibly he was a son or a connection of Robert

Higgins of Eastnor, co. Hereford, a former Parhamontary

Sc(iucstrator for Hereiordshire.

Mr, Roberts, a Priest,^ no doubt Calamy's " Mr. Roberts of

Morton Chapel," who was ejected in August, 1662, but

afterwards conformed.

Mr. [John] Corbet of Auson, near Pontesbury, born 1609,

' The application of ihe tillc Priest to a Non cotiforminj:; minister rcniim^s

U"> of Milton's siayiiig " Prcsbvtcr js but Vi\c>\. Nvnt U\r;.c,"'
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entered Snrewsbury School 1626, and Gray's Inn 1627, was

elected M.P. for Bishop's Castle as a " Recruiter," Feb. 20,

1645-6; appointed a King's Jndge, but did not sit, 1648-9*

and acted as Chief Justice of South Wales 1653-60. He was

also elected in 1643 one of the Parliamentary Association

for Shropshire; in 1647 a Lay member of the First Shrop-

shire Presbyterian Classis ; and in 1654 a Lay member of

the Independent Committee for the Approbation of Public

Preachers. He died in 1670.

Colonel Clivc, i.e., Robert Clive of St\-che, Colonel in the

Army of the Parliament, educated at Whitchurch Grammar
School, and St. John's College, Cambridge, elected M.P. f(3r

Bridgnorth as a Recruiter, May 13, 1646 ; and a Lay member
of the Fourth Shropshire Classis in 1647. He was also

High Sheriff of Shropshire in 1672.

Mr. TlioiJias, a Priest. Either Titus Thomas, who entered

Shrewsbury School in 1647, and retiring from Aston Chapel,

Oswestry, in 1660, moved to Shrewsbury, where he practised

as a Physician, and died Doc. 10, 1686; Timothy Thomas,
Minister of Moreton, and afterwards Chaplain at Sweenev,
who died in 1676; or their brother, Zachary Thomas, Curate
of Tilstock 1660-3, who died at Shrewsbury, Sept. 14, 1670.

But probably the first.

Mr. Lawrence of Bascliurch. See note to Letter XL\\
Mr. Thomas Mackworth, of Betton Strange, born 1626,

entered Shrewsbury School, May, 1638; elected M.P. for

Ludlow as a "Recruiter," Aug. 6, 1646; for Shropshire,

Sept. 17, 1656, and Jan. 27, 1658-9; and in 1654 ^ Lay
member of the Independent Committee for the Approbation
of Public Preachers. He had been also a Colonel in the

Parliamentary Army ; and was High Sheriff of Shropshire

in 1669. He died in 1696.

Mr. Quarrdl of Welch Fclton, a Priest, according to Calamy,
" preached much in Wales, and though he preached at

Oswestry before occasionally, did not fix in this county [of

Salop] till 1662." Owen and Blakeway (ii, pp. 482, 485)
seem doubtful whether his Christian name was James or

Thomas.
Michael Stephens, " of Ascot, gent.", was a Lay member of

the Si.xth Shropshire Presb\ terian Classis in 1647, and a f.P.
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for Shropshire in 1649. He entered Shrewsbury School,

Jan. 24, 161 1-2, as generosi filiiis et Jicrres.

' Mr, Edivavd Crcssett of ihc Cotes, gent., born in 1606, was a

Lay member of the Fifth Classis in 1647 ; a Lay Independent

Commissioner in 1654 ; and also a J. P. He died June 2, 1672.

Francis Cresseft, a brother of the last.

Captain Doicnes, i.e. John Downes, of Purslow, J. P. for

Shropshire, a Lay Independent Commissioner in 1654.

was a Captain in Colonel Humphrey Mackworth's regiment,

and sat on the Court Martial at Chester (presided over by
his commanding officer), which, on October i, 165 1, sentenced

to death the Earl of Derby, Sir Timothy F'etherstonhaugh,

Capt. John Benbow, and others for the part they had plavcd

in the Royalist rising which cuhninated in the battle of

Worcester.

Mr. Price late of Gunlcy, near Welshpool, co. Montgomery,
was Captain Richard Pryce, a Commissioner for the Propa-

gation and Preaching of the Gospel in Wales, in Feb., 1649-

50, and one of the six M.P.'s for Wales in Barebone's

Parliament of 1653. On Feb. 5, 1656-7, he purchased the

Duel)}- House, Fleet Street, London, a palace of Charles I,

which he was compelled to restore to Charles II in 1660.

His name is also to be found among "the suspects" mentioned

in Letter XLV above.

Broivne, i.e. John Browne of Little Ness, a Lay
member of the First Shropshire Classis in 1647, a Com-
missioner for the Propagation of the Gospel in 1649-50, and
one of the six M.P.'s for Wales in 1653. He afterwards

succeeded to the Sweeney estate.

Parliament, thinking /czs est et ah hoslc doceri, in 1664 passed

the Conventicle Act (really a revival of one of Cromwell's

Acts), which forbade all assemblies for worship, other than

those of the Church of England, and in 1665, re\ i\ ed another

of Cromwell's regulations in the Imvc Mile Act,^ which ordered

. all ejected ministers to swear the\' would not attempt any
alteration of governnient in Church or State. If they refused,

thc\' were liable to imprisonnient if they came within fuc

miles of any town sending Members to Parliament and were

» See Papers XVII, XVIII, XXIIl, printed above ; also note to XXVI.
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not allowed to keep a school. No doubt the arrest of the

above-named gentlemen was connected with some breach of

one or other of these Acts. The " Priests" were all ejected

ministers, the laymen had all held ecclesiastical offices.

LI. Pass during the Plague.

'1665.

Edward Earl of Manchester Lord Chamberlain of his

i^j^ties Household and one of the Lords of his Ma*'*-'^ most

hono^'^ privy Counccll.

These are to Certifie that Richard Ottley, Knt. one of

his Ma*'" Servants came from his Ma*'" Court at Oxford and

not from any Place infected, therefore I require you to

Suffer him and his Servants to pass quietly about his

Occasions and back again to his Ma*'^^ Court without Molest-

ation and that you allow him diet Lodging and all Other

Necessarys for his Money. Given under my hand and Seal

this 8*^ day of Novemb"^ 1665 In the 16 year of his Ma*'"

Reign Court at Oxford.

E. Manchester.

To all Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices of Peace, Ba)'liffs,

Constables, Headbouroughs,and all other his Ma*'"

Officers civill cv Military whom it mav concern

Sir Richard Ottley Knt.

Pass in the time of the Plaijue.

The Great Plague of London first appeared in December,

1664, and became so severe during the dry spring and hot

summer of 1665, that in August and September the deaths

reached 8,000 or 10,000 in a week. The Parliament removed
to Oxford ; the Court and Nobility fled from London, and
thousands of families encamped in the fields round the city.

When the winter set in the plague declined, having carried

off about 68,000, or some said 100,000, out of a population of

about half a milhon. The Great Eire of London, which
broke out on Sept. 2, 1666, and raged for three days and
three nights, burnt out the still hngering pestilence, which
lias not since appeared.

[End of Mr. Phillips' Transcripts.]
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THE MYCETOZOA OF SHROPSHIRE.

By W . B . ALLEN.

The name Myceiozoa (living or animal-fungi) is applied to a

very interesting group of minute organisms, which, rightly

or wrongly, have always been included in our Fungus Flora,

from the fact that, in common with all fungi, they are

reproduced from spores.

These Mycctozoa present a fascinating stud}', as thev occupv

a curious debatable land, between the two great kingdoms

of the Animal and Vegetable life.

Authorities have been in keen controversy concerning

them, and many uphold the theory, that, at certain stages

in their life-history, they perform functions, which are

essentially the peculiar properly of animals. They appear

to have been rather embarrassing to the authors of our

Fungus manuals, as not adapting themselves readily to the

requirements of classification.

The process of reproduction is a marked characteristic of

the group, and presents peculiar phases in their life-history.

The due appreciation of these phases and their significance

in relation to classification, is a study of comparatively

recent date, so that the works of very old authors are not of

much value, when viewed in the light of present day ideas

on the subject.

Literature.

In an old book by Persoon, entitled Synopsis Fungorum,"
dated iSoi, and which 1 received from the late Mr. William

Phillips, I find them classed with the I^iff-balls and allied

genera, under the section Trichoshenni \ a very brief diagnosis

is given, they being simply described as powdery in the

interior, which is a mass of spores and threads.

in 1833 I'^ies gave the group the name ^^yxo^:^L'lstyc$, and

placed them amongst the Ga5trom)cetous fungi (Puff-balls,

Geasters, Ike).

Vol. L, 4th Scrjcs. RR
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In 1S36 Wallroth preferred the name Myxomycetcs (Slime

fungi), whilst in 1857, when Berkley published his Outlines,

they still appeared under the name ^^yxogastrcs.

In 1859 De Bary first observed the germination of the

spores, that instead of forming a mycelium or spawn, they

gave birth to swarm-cells, which co-alv:;sced to form a

wandering plasmodium ; in consequence of this he introduced

the name Mycetozoa or Animal Fungi.

In 1871 appeared Cooke's Handbook, in which they were

still classed as allied to the puff-balls under the name
Myxogastres, and as late as 1877 Dr. Cooke strongly dissented

from the new naming, when addressing the Woolhope Club

at Hereford, on the occasion of the annual Fungus Foray.

He then stated that de Bary had brought no little discredit

on himself by proposing an untenable theory that the

Myxogasters were more related to low forms of animal life

than to the vegetable.

Later Dr. Cooke published a iMonograph of the group

under the name Myxo^nycetes.

In 1875 a Pole, Rostafinski, who had been working under

de Bary, issued a Monograph of the Mycetozoa, in which he

appeared to incline to the animal theory.

Owing to a lack of persons who combined a knowledge of

the Mycetozoa with a knowledge of the Polish language, it

was not until Dr. Cooke studiously applied himself to the

work of translation, that botanists in this country knew
much of the contents of Rostahnski's work. When it

became known, both the partisans of the Animal theory and

likewise those of the Vegetable equally claimed him as an

admirable advocate.

In 1892 Massce published his Monograph of the Myxogastrcs,

with many coloured figures of microscopical details. In a

lengthy introduction, whilst admitting the ])oints laid hold

of by the Animal theorists, he appeared to deny that they

were peculiar to animal life and to state that their equal was
to be found in other forms of vegetable life.

In Arthur Lister published his excellent

M onograpJi of the Mycetozoa, which is our present standard

work, and in which he discusses freely the reason why he

prefers to utilize the naming of du Bary.
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In this masterly work Mr. Lister, after years of patient

study, and an exhaustive comparison of the specimens

contained in the museum collections of the world, has given

us an orderly classification ; and from the chaos of species

set up by various authors on inadequate grounds, has by

systematic synonymy, given us a very compact group of 38
British genera and 146 species.^

General Description.

The Mycetozoa are in general very minute, and display

the most wanton diversity in form and habit, so that no
general description can be given which would apply to them
as a whole.

In many genera the species appear constantly as individuals,

whilst in others a whole colony of individuals are compacted

together, presenting to the eye a widely different aopearance.

In the more perfect forms each individual consists of a stalk

bearing at its summit a more or less globose-shaped head
;

it may be the size of a rape-seed or a mustard-seed.

In some species of Physarum these heads resemble little

pearly beads, are covered with Hme-crystals and nod upon

their slender stalks: in LamprocUrnia the heads arc of the

most gorgeous metallic sheen, vieing in richness of lustre

with the choicest peacock feather ; in Craterinm the form is

that of a tiny golden chalice, fitted with a lid to {M-eserve the

contents until the spores are ripe, \\hen it opens on a hinge

and allows them to escape.

Other genera exhibit characteristic forms, miniature reed-

mace, miniature puff-bail, (i'c, in great variation of colours.

The Mxxetozoa are found at all seasons, except when very

cold or very dry, upon rotting logs or stumps, on decay ing

leaves, damp moss, etc., frequently ranging themselves in

miniature regiments upon a rotting leaf or stem. Some
species are so exceedingly common that almost any damp
wood lying on the ground will provide material.

The ripe sporangia of some species are easily overlooked,

and a pocket lens is a considerable aid to collection until the

' A Afonoi^ 'aph of the Mvcrtozon. LisUi 1S94, also A Guide lo the

Mycetozoa, 3rdciiUon, both published oy Brilisu .\luseum.
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eye becomes trained to searching for them, when they are

easily detected.

Spore Germination.

To get an insight into the remarkable claims of the

Mycetozoa to analogy with the animal kingdom, we must

follow their life-history from the earliest stage of reproduction.

If we take an ordinary mushroom, cut off the stem and

lay the head face downwards on a piece of white paper for

sev'eral hours, we get a perfect map of the gills of the

mushroom reproduced in a purple powder. This powder

consists of the purple spores of the mushroom deposited in

countless myriads; they are the reproductive bodies and

perform in the world of fungi the same office that seeds do

in the world of flowering plants. They are extremely

minute, those of a mushroom being oval in shape and

measuring about rj^^-^ of an inch in length.

When these spores germinate, they form a mycelium or

spawn, composed of fine threads ; this is really the actual

living plant of which the mushroom itself.is but the fruiting

stage.

In the Mycetozoa, on the other hand, if the firm-walled

spores are placed in water, after a certain time (varying in

different genera and according to freshness or otherwise of

the spores) the spore-wall will, under the microscope, be seen

to rupture and the contents to issue in the form of a

transparent globule. This is capable of motion and is termed

a swarm-ccll. Soon after emerging, the swarm-cell acquires

a flagellum, much resembling a tail, but at the anterior end
;

with this extended it begins to dance and lash the surround-

ing water, and soon swims away.

These swarm-cells are continually changing shape, and

many withdraw the flagellum and become encysted ; the

majority develop at the posterior end finger-like projections

—

pseudo-podia—which are food-catchers. If bacteria are now
introduced into the water, they will be seen to be caught by

the pseudo-podia and conveyed into the body-substance,

where they arc digested by what appear to be air-bubbles,

but are i.i reality vacuoles, viz. mouths and stomachs

combined.
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In each swarm-cell is a nucleus; after a few hours have

elapsed from the emergence from the spore-case, the nucleus

proceeds to divide ; this is preceded by the withdrawal of the

flagellum, and the swarm-cell then assumes a spherical shape.

As the nucleus divides, the daughter nucleoli retreat to the

furthest diametrical points of the swarm-cell, and this latter

then assumes the rough outline of an hour-glass ; it then

divides into two, and each half is capable of motion, of

acc(uiring a flagellum of its own, and of repeating the same

process of multiplication. After a while the enormously

increased number of swarm-cells begins to co-alesce and

combine into an amalgamated mass called the phuniodiiini,

Vv'hich is a collection of wandering protoplasm.

The Plasmodium.

The Plasmodium, so formed, is a tenacious glairy iicjuid,

or rather a semi-ilaid substance, with a consistency some-

what like that of an unboiled egg. The colour varies, but is

generallv constant in each species; milky-white and bright

yellow are the prevailing tints, whilst less commonly we lind

lead-colour, purple, green, and occasionally rosy or coral red.

In one species, Trichia faliax, the plasmodium appears to

come equally coral red or white, but the fruit from each

colour of Plasmodium is identical at maturity even to the

finest microscopical detail. Some piasmodia inhabit the

interior of rotten wood, where their habits are unseen until

they emerge from the wood in little cushions and proceed

to fruit. Others are superficial in their habits, and can

transfer themselves from one end of a log to the other: they

can throw out creeping veins and so thoroughly traverse a

heap of fallen leaves or sticks, devouring all suitable food in

their path. When they wish to fruit they can creep up or

down moss-covered rocks, ascend growing grasses, or the

stems of living plants, even climb to a considerable height

the trunks of trees, running over or around any obstacles

*they may meet with in their path.

During igog Mr. T. Fetch paid great attention to the

habits of the Mycetozoa in Ceylon, and he found that it was
quite a common occurrence for them to fruit amongst the

crowns of the cocoa-nut palms ; and he surmises that the
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Plasmodia must in many instances have ascended the trunks

of the palms to a height of 20 feet or more.

When the Plasmodium is about to fruit it divides into

isolated patches, and if the species be a stalked one, the stalk

will soon be evident, bearing on its summit a globule of

Plasmodium which is to form the spore-receptacle or

Sporangium.
The Sporangium.

The perfect fruit is called the Sporangium, and may be

either stalked or sessile; this feature is usually constant in

one species, but there are instances, as in Physariim nutans

Pers., where the sporangia may be either stalked or sessile

in the same species and also in the same growth from one

Plasmodium.

The Sporangium consists of a stalk (in the stipitate

species) and a head with a firm outer wall ; the head is

packed with spores, and usually contains an apparatus for

the dispersal of the spores at maturity, which is termed the

capillitium. On the form and colour of the sporangium, the

miscroscopical character of the capillitium, and the size and

ornamentation of the spores, all generic or specific diagnosis

is chiefly based.

In the lower forms the stalk is absent, the head being

sessile and so subject to all kinds of variation, becoming

compressed, extenuated, sinuous, or even forming a net^^•ork;

in some cases large numbers of individuals are compacted

together {acthalium), and finally there are occasions when
these aggregations are included under an outer skin or

^ integument, leading one to suppose that they might belong

to the Puff-balls or some ally in the larger fungi.

When the plasmodium concentrates, after its food travels,

with the idea of forming sporangia, it frequently contains

many particles of refuse food-matter ; in many species this

refuse is deposited by the rhythmic How of the plasmodic

veins into the interior of the hollow stalk. Many plasmodia

also contain numerous minute crystals of lime ; as the

sporangium wall hardens, these crystals appear in some
instances as superficial deposits on the outside of the wall,

sometimes as masses of lime in the interior, and sometimes

as lime-knots in the threads of the capillitium.

t
I
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After the hardening of the sporangium wall, the capilHtium

is next formed, ^ and Jast of all, the spores; not on the

capillitium threads, nor attached to them in any way, but

simply filling up the interstices.

Immediately before the formation of spores, nuclear division

again takes place, and the plasma separates into m.asses of 2

spore capacity with a nucleolus for each spore.

These spores are very minute, mostly spherical in shape,

and generally smooth, but sometimes with a spiny or

reticulated coat. They measure only a few micro millimetres

in diameter, and are produced in most lavish quantities, as

there is the niost extravagant loss in germination, onlv a

small proportion meeting with that combination of circum-

stances which is essential to their welfare. It has been

calculated, by measurement, that a sporangium of some
species contains at least a million spores.

The colour of the plasmodium does not govern the colour

of the sporangium
;
frequently a white plasmodium gives a

yellow or scarlet sporangium, and in TricJiia fallax both the

white and coral-red plasmodia bring a yellow sporangium.

When the sporangium has dried from the plasmodic state,

the interior becomes a dusty mass of spores and threads.

At maturity some mechanical outlet is made for the spores,

which the capillitium proceeds to disperse.

The Capillitium.

The capillitium in the varying genera displays the most

wonderful ingenuity for the continuation of the race. Its

prime object is to insure that the ripe spores shall be widely

separated and so meet with new ground on which to form

Plasmodium.

In some genera it is an elaborate contrivance which acts

mechanically, as in TricJiia, where it consists of a great

number of threads closely packed amongst the spores.

. These threads are spiral bands, presenting under the micro-

scope the appearance of miniature cables, and are strongly

hygroscopic, so that they twist and twirl about, obedient to

the slightest variation in heat or moisture, and consequently

scatter the spores in all directions on the rupturing of the

sporangium.
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In Arcyria the capillitium is ti^^htly packed into the

sporangium walls, on the bursting of which it expands Hke a

jack-in-the-box to many times the height of the sporangium,

carrying the spores along with it.

Again in other genera the capillitium is simply a structure

in which the spores are held, as in Sicmonitis and Comatricha

where a continuation of the stem penetrates the sporangium

as a central columella, from which the threads ra'.iiate to the

outer wall and form a more or less complicated network.

At maturity the outer wall ruptures exposing the delicate

scaffolding in which the spores are lying, ready to be blown

far and wide by every puff of wind.

Lastly there are instances where the capillitium is either

wanting or appears in such a rudimentary or delicate form

that it can scarcely be considered to perform any office in

spore distribution.

In Crihraria there is no capillitium at all, but the upper

half of the sporangium wall is an open network, through

which the spores can escape.

In Bddhamia, Fuligo, and other genera where the capillitium

is composed chiefly of lime in the form of plates or bands,

dispersal of the spores takes place through the natural

breaking down of the sporangium wall at maturity and the

general crumbling of the texture.

In most of the large aethalia the spores, when exposed,

are easily dispersed oy the wind, and it is no rare thing to

see the weathered cover of Reticularia lycoperdon as emptv as

the dried skin of a puff-ball, which, indeed, it much resembles.

The 'Sclerotium.

There are occasions when the streaming plasmodium, in

the course of its progress, meets with adverse circumstances

of weather or temperature, being perhaps exposed to sudden

frost or to cold drying winds. In such cases the plasmodium
frequently retires into a resting state, termed Sclerotium, to

await more favourable opportunity to continue its develop-

ment.

In this Sclerotium the plasmodium will retain its vitality

for a very lengthy period, in some species for several vears,

revive on being moistened and resume its former motile
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properties, always taking a little longer to revive in proportion

to the time it has been encysted in the resting state.

Some Sclevotia are very difficult to locate, but that of

Badhamia tUricularis Berk, is very conspicuous and a verv
convenient one for experimental purposes. In connection
with this I may give some observations on my own attempt
at culture of this species. I found a log lying on the ground
in a wood near Benthall, on one end of which was a fine

crop of the hanging fruit of the Badhamia, whilst on the

other end the Plasmodium was in evidence, which had retired

into the sclerotium owing to cold drying winds. I took home
a piece of bark bearing the Sclerotiuin and prepared to revive

it and watch its recovery under the microscope.

For this purpose it is necessary to imprison the sclerotium

in a moist chamber, so that its operations can be watched
under a high power objective. The most convenient method
is to put a drop of water on a very thin coverslip and scrape

some crumbs of the sclerotium into the water, so that the

Plasmodium would spread on the coverslip itself and be in

focus for a good magnification. It is thus necessary to

maintain the drop of water as a hanging-drop, and some
intermsdiate substance must be utilized between the cover-

glass and the microscope slide. I have found two or three

thicknesses of blotting paper, with a hole through the centre

to accommodate the drop of water, a very good medium, as

they can be saturated and so made to keep space between

the coverglass and slide as a perfect moist chamber.

A few hours after so treating my Sclerotium, the crumbs

dissolved and began to spread out in a thin filmy layer. In

12 hours a fine network was apparent, with an advancing

border of fan-like processes, creeping in all directions, and

the motion could easily be viewed under
J-
objective. Each

vein contained a central stream of protoplasm, which was

continually on the move. At first these streams attained

b^it a little distance from the central mass; then they

stretched far and wide in narrow liquid threads, dividing

and sub-dividing into countless branches. Each miniature

current could be seen to rush onwards in one direction as if

in the greatest hurry to reach a fixed })oint ; then without

any apparent cause, to suddenly slow down until it ceased to

Vol. 1.. 4th Series.
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move, then, after a few seconds, to begin to move again, but

in the reverse direciiun, then faster and faster, then cease

and reverse again, always continuing to stream a little longer

and a little more forcibly in the direction in which the

Plasmodium wished to advance ; obedient to no law of

gravity but in a direction diametrically opposed to gravitation.

The veins continually drew upon the central mass (i.e.,

the sclerotium crumbs), now speading out in a thin stratum

over a considerable area, now drawing themselves togetiier

within narrow limits, and all this without any obvious

impulse from without: they appeared to be spontaneous

movements resulting from the irritability of the piasmodium

and from its essential constitution as living matter.

When the piasmodium showed signs of creeping bes'ond

the confines of the coverglass, I removed this latter, with the

Plasmodium upon it, and placed it, face upwards, in a llat

vessel. I then saturated a piece of a very common woody
fungus {Stereum hirsictum) and placed it in the vessel, allowing

it to come in contact with one of the veins of the piasmodium.

In a very short time the piasmodium transferred itself from

the coverglass to the Stereum, on which it at once proceeded

to feed, devouring all the more delicate hyphie in its path

and visibly increasing in bulk.

I then covered the whole with an inverted wineglass.

When it had taken its fill, it began the creeping motion

again and proceeded to climb the sides of the wineglass. At

first a few small veins attached themselves to the glass,

spreading upwards and drawing more piasmodium in their

path. Here and there appeared little knots in the veins,

which again sent out daughter veins, branching and re-

branching, whilst the parent vein still increased in size,

drawing more and more from the store on the Stereum until

it was all transferred to the sides of the wineglass in a

beautiful golden network.

Of the Stereum the finer and more delicate parts had gone,

only the coarser texture remained, and a quantity of slimy

transparent sediment. I tlien cleared this away and inserted

a fresh piece of Stereum, allowing it to come in contact with

one of the smaller veins attached to the sides of the glass.

In the course of a few hours the piasmodium had withdrawn
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itself from the sides of the wineglass and concentrated itself

upon the new food in a dense seething mass. A replica of

its wanderings remained on the glass like the tracks that a

snail leaves behind it. On being dried again the greater

portion retired into the Sclerotium state, but one or two

scattered cushions of plasmodjum formed up into sporangia.

During the above process of examination the plasmodium

had developed into a growth about half-an-inch in diameter

from one or two crumbs no larger than a pin's head.

The Animal Theory.

The points made most of by the animal theorists would

seem to be that the spore gives birth to an amoeboid body,

that these combine to form a plasmodium, both of which are

capable of motion and of ingesting solid particles of food.

The fact of a spore giving birth to an amoeboid body is

not peculiar to the Mycetozoa, the same thing occurs in the

spores of some other fungi, such as Plasmodiophora, which

attacks cabbages; and the spores of certain other fungi, if

sown in water give rise to bodies provided with appendages,

much like the flagellum of the Mycetozoa. These were

termed zoospores in the day when motion was considered

the peculiar property of animals. Regarding quickness of

motion in the individuals, it would seem that some of the

so-called zoospores, and some of the primordial cells in

certain of the Algae, might give the amoeboid bodies in the

Mycetozoa, 50 micro-millimetres start out of a hundred, and

yet win the race.

The ingestion of food-particles such as bacteria, would not

seem to form a very important factor in their life-history,

when one considers how very small must be the quantity of

food obtained in this manner and that the comparatively

huge masses of plasmodium, so quickly formed, must depend
for their existence on other sources of supply.
* Mr. Lister has summed up the peculiarities of the

Mycetozoa in three phases of their development^ :

—

I The firm walled spore gives birth to a swarm- cell.

* Guidf lo the MyceiflzoiX, pA£^e 7,
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2 The svvarm-cells co-alescc to form a wandering plas

modium.

3 The Plasmodium concentrates to form sporangia.

Salopian Records.

Very Httle attention has been given to the study of the

Mycetozoa by Shropshire botanists. A few early records

occur of species that were sufficiently conspicuous to catch

the eye of the ordinary collector., such as Reticularia lycopcrdon,

Bull, and Lycogixla miniatiim, Pers., which are illustrated b\-

Mrs. Price of Bitterley, in her two volume work of paintings

entitled The Fungi of our Fields and Woods. These are

probably the first trustworthy records that wc have; several

may occur in earlier works, such as Purton's Midland Flora,

but it is well nigh impossible, owing to the lack of

knowledge at that time regarding the group, to say what

species the author had in mind, especially as some of the old

names embrace what are now known as several distinct

species.

Mrs. Price was not a student of the Mycetozoa, she was

an artist who made a hobby of painting the Fungi that grew

in her locality. Her work contains no original botanical

work nor even any description of species; every gathering

was submitted to an outside botanist, and it is his naming

that appears in the work.

The first person to take a scientific interest in the Mycetozoa

of Shropshire was the late Mr. William Phillips, l'\L.S.

Unfortunately very little information is now available regard-

ing Mr. Phillips's work on these organisms. Exactly when
he began to study them and how many species he collected

in Shropshire it is impossible to say. I am not aware that

he ever published any lists of his Shropshire records, or that

any manuscript of his is now available. That he did work
most assiduously at the group for a time is certain, as also

that he found some exceedingly rare species. Mr. Phillips's

herbarium was known to Mr. Arthur Lister, and when the

latter was preparing his monumental work on the Mycetozoa
Mr. Phillips sent him two boxes containing his specimens,

amongst which Mr. Lister found several rare and most
interesting gatherings.
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At the disposal of Mr. Phillips's library one of these boxes

came into my possession, and this is the sole record that I

now have of Mr. Phillips's work, and a very valuable one it

is, as, apart from the intrinsic value of the specimens, there

is a complete catalogue, made out by Mr. Lister, of ail the

specimens he received from Mr. Phillips, together with a

running commentary upon tliem, assigning to each modern

nomenclature, and, where necessary, correcting names in

accordance with present ideas of synonymy and comprehen-

sion of the species.

Even in this catalogue there are unfortunate blanks ; the

boxes contained a very rare species Cribraria pyrifonms,

Schrad., and if this was an English gathering, it constituted

first British record, but no locality is given, and Mr. Lister

failed to obtain the required information from Mr. Phillips,

so that the matter remains in doubt. It may have been a

Shropshire record, but it is unsafe to rely upon that, as the

catalogue comprises specimens from America, Switzerland.

France, Scotland, as well as from other English counties,

such as Norfolk, Hereford, Montgomery, &c.

Early in the seventies Mr. Phillips was in correspondence

with two American mycologists. Dr. Harkness and Mr. J.

P. Moor. I have a large number of letters that passed

between these gentlemen in the years 1875-6. Dr. Harkness

was a great traveller; in the course of a few months his

letters are dated from Paris, Vienna, London, Berlin, New
York and the Sierra Nevada. He was evidently an omnivo-

rous collector of fungi, as he distributed parcels of his

collections to the leading mycologists of the day.

To Mr. Phillips, who was then specialising in the

Discomycetes, he sent many rare and some new Peziza-, also

a collection of Mycetozoa, which were then termed Myxo-

gasircs. These were of great interest to Mr. Phillips, and

finding some difficulty in naming them for Dr. Plarkness, he

submitted them to Rev. M. J. Berkley, the leading authority

of the day, who has been termed the Father of British

Mycologists." After receiving Mr. Berkley's report, Mr.

Phillips wrote a paper on them in Grcvillca, in which he

stated that, not being able to identify them with any known
species, he was compelled to institute a number of new species.
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Since that day many of the species set up by Mr. Phillips

have been abandoned owing to its being shown that they are

identical with others, previously described, of which the

extreme variability had not at that day been fully com-

prehended.

Amongst these is Did^rma ^easteroidcs PhilL, which is

synonymous with Lcan^ium Trevclyani Grev., so beautifully

figured by Greville in his Scottish Cryptogamic Flora. Creville

named it after W. C. Trevelyan, who found it in North-

umberland on a moss, and his naming takes precedence of

that of Mr. Phillips. D. laciniaUim Phill. described in the

same article in Grevillea and received also from Dr. Harkness

is the same species again under another name. It is an

exceedingly rare mycetozoon, and is especially of interest to

Shropshire botanists on account of its having been found

later by Mr. Phillips at Hookagate, near Shrewsbury The
records of this species are of great interest; firstly Greville

received it from W. C. Trevelyan from Northumberland, and

he adds a note that it occurred in woods about Edinburgh,

but was extremely rare; secondly, Mr. Phillips received two

specimens from Dr. Harkness, and recorded it as coming

from Blue Canon in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, though

Dr. Harkness in his pamphlet entitled Catalogue of Pacific

Coast Fungi records it as coming from Colfax and Cushings;

thirdly, Mr. Phillips found it in Shropshire (the second

English county in which it is known to have occurred); and

lastly, there is an account of its having been gathered at

Jedburgh. These are probably the only localities in which

this species is known to have been found at all. It is now
generally referred to under the name Chondriodcrma Trevclyani

Rost., as it comes in the Lcangium section of the genus

Chondriodcrma. Part of Mr. Phillips's Salopian gathering

is now in my possession, and is a very valuable county

record.

Other valuable specimens in Mr. Phillips's herbarium are

Oligonema nitens Rost., from Hencote, Arcyria fcrruginca

Sant., from Haughmond, Prototriciiia flagcllifcra H. cS: l^r. from

Berwick, Badhamia hyalina Berk., from Hookagate, Encrth-

enana elcgans Bowm., from Haughmond, and CJwndriodcnna

floriformc Host., from Soulton Wood, near Worn,
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Nearly all these records were made in the year 1876, two

or three are in 1S73, and one or two as late as 1S77, but

after the latter date Mr. Phillips does not appear to have

followed up this particular branch of fungology.

In all, we have from Mr. Phillips records of at least 20

species. Some of them ar^ very rare, and this is the first

reliable account of the Mycetozoa of the county, and a

splendid foundation for a future list.

From the year 1877 I cannot find that any botanist in

Shropshire paid any attention to the group until the year

18S8, when Mr. T. P. Blunt of Shrewsbury read a paper

before the Caradoc Field Club on Sept. 28, entitled " The
Life-history of a ?^lyxomyccte."

Mr. Biunt's attention had been attracted by some masses

of Plasmodium, which he found on and amongst leaves in

the sheltered nook made- by the roots of a fallen tree*

Mr. Blunt examined some of the plasmodiom under the

microscope, and was quick to detect the rhythmic tlow.

The species proved to be Bvefeldia maxima Rost., which is

very rampant in the plasmodium stage and rises in large

masses. Mr. Blunt gives as a synonym Lycopcrdon epidcndron,

but this is surely a slip, as this is an old name for a very

different species, which is now known as Lycogala miniatum

Pers.

In giving a most interesting account of this Mycetozoon
the writer makes some original remarks concerning the

colouring of the plasmodia. He says that colourless proto-

plasm cannot encounter strong and continuous light without

sustaining serious injury, if not death, and that he is

convinced the various colours of the plasmodia are intended

to act as a safeguard so that the species may appear in

situations which are perhaps, in other respects, more favour-

able to their growth. To quote:—"Thus a distinct advantage

was conferred upon the coloured specimens, resulting in

greater robustness and permanence ; and so in course of

successive generations, just these colours came to be

developed, which afforded most protection against the

injurious influence of light."

This theory is interesting, but does not account for the

curious phenomena we meet with in plasmodia, such as that
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of Trichia fallax, where we find Plasmodium equally white

or coral-red in colour. Some plasmodia do not seem to

be affected by the light, as Rciiciilaria lycoperdon Bull. I

have frequently noticed oozing out in great masses of

Plasmodium on a gate-post, or on alder stumps, where it not

only meets the light but is exposed to the full glare of the

sun.

The next records that I can trace bring us to the }ear

.1890, when Mr. Carleton Rea, of Worcester, began to give

his attention to the Mycetozoa. Mr. Rea is the Hon.

Secretary of the British Mycological Society, is well known as

an authority of wide experience on all matters relating to the

study of fungi and as an ardent supporter of everything

connected with that branch of botanical science. Mr. Rea
was not working especially in Shropshire, but he carefully

searched every nook and corner of Wyre Forest after rare

agarics, and his forays sometimes brought him into the

Salopian portion. Through his kindness I have been supplied

with a list of the Mycetozoa that he has found in this

portion. The earliest record is that for Reticiilaria lycoperdon

Bull, which he found on May 17, iSgo. The list comprises

14 species, 5 of which are TrlcJiias : amongst others is

Dictydiadhalimn plumbeuui Rost., a rare species, found on a

stump of Picca cxcelsa in Weston Firs, near Cleobury
Mortimer, on 27 June, 1906.

Three other species are also worthy of note, Cribraria

argillacea, Pers., Enteridium olivaceum, Ehren., and Pcrichaena

variabilis, Rost. The Enteridium was the form with free

spores, as I usually find it in Shropshire, regarding which
Mr. Arthur Lister added the remark that it is on the way
to variety liccoidcs.''

The Pcrichaena was gathered by Mr. Rea and'myself on a

joint excursion through the Forest. It is not a common
species, being easily overlooked, and we- found] it on that

occasion on soma rotting potato haulms in a garden, which
we searched with the express intention of findinc; ' the

Pcrichaena.

In the year 1903 I attended a foray of the British Myco-
logical Society, and had the good fortune to meet Mr. Arthur
Lister and his daughter, Miss G. Lister, and to see their
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methods of hunting for Mycetozoa in the field. Mr. Lister

begged me to take an interest in the Mycetozoa of Shropshire,

as very little was known concerning them, and his splendid

enthusiasm imbued me with a desire to exploit this almost

virgin field in the botany of our county. I cannot sufficiently

express my gratitude to Mr. Lister for all the trouble he

took over my early attempts, and the great patience with

which he helped me to surmount the elementary difficulties

which I encountered. I can now see to a great measure I

was hampered by insufficient care in preparing material for

microscopic examination, by using too much material and

not teasing it out thoroughly; and lastly, by being supplied

with inferior coverglasses, which were too thick and clumsy
for such delicate work.

With the notorious luck of a novice, some of the first

species that I came across were the rarest in the Margayif-

aceae group. One of my earliest finds was Diancma depvcssum^

List., at Benthall ; I have never seen this gathered at any
of the numerous Fungus forays which I have attended in

widely separated parts of the United Kingdom, nor have I

ever collected it again in Shropshire, and I think it must be

far from common. Shortly afterwards I quite accidentally

picked up a fallen oak-stick which bore a few sporangia of

the exceedingly rare Margarita m^tallica, List., this again at

Benthall, and later, in Benthall Edge, an entirely different

habitat, I found two sporangia of this species. At the

Spring Foray of the British Mycological Society, 1910, I

secured it again on a log in Erddig Wood, near Wrexham.
I believe these are the chief, if not the only, occasions on which

it has been found in Britain during the last ten years or so.

Other uncommon species which fell to my lot in my early

collecting were Fhysariun compressnui, A. & S., Ph. contcxtum,

Pers., Ph. cinereum, Pers., none of which I have ever again

seen in Shropshire. La}}iprodcrma violaceiDu, Rost., a species

which generally rises in large masses of plasmodium, I found
• one year on several fir slumps around Benthall, but have not

succeeded in finding it again; whilst, on the other hand,

Uadhamia rnbiginosa, Rost-, var. globosa, List., is to be found

every year in a boggy place on Benthall Edge, growing on

decaying leaves of Curcc pcnduLi and on stems of Rubi.

Vol I., 4IU .Sttfjfs. TT
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The history of this species is interesting; it was first found

by Mr. Lister at a spot near Dinas Mawddwy, and again in

another habitat by Mrs. Roberts, a friend of Mr. Lister, on

each occasion practically in the drip of a waterfall, and was

at^first supposed to be, and published as being connected

intimately with some species of Filmy Fern {Hymcnophyllum).

The Shropshire specimens were found in a damp boggy

place, sheltered from the wind by high banks on either side,

there was no waterfall nor any stream, simply a precarious

supply of surface water, as is usual in such spots where

Carices flourish. No Hymenophyllum was present, indeed,

there is no record of any Hymenophylhmi for this locality or

even this portion of the county. Liccopsis lohata, Torr.

( — Rcticularia lobata, List.) has for several years in succession

appeared on an old decorticated stump in the same habitat

as the preceding.

In igo6 I gathered in a heap of sticks in Willey Park a

curious range of Trichia varia, Pers., which I sent on to

Mr. Lister, and in which he was much interested. I examined

them under the microscope, and instead of the usual elaters

with two distinct spiral bands and the spirals showing more
prominently on one side than the other, I found the elaters

to be plain bands, with large loose rings around them
arranged in a very irregular manner, in some portions widely

apart, and in others closely huddled together. The capil-

litium, too, was not composed of numerous short elaters, but

was more of a dense tangle, quite Hcmitrichia in form, and

I jumped to the conclusion that I had met with H. Wi^andii.

At first Mr. Lister agreed to my naming, and wrote to me
that it was a very rare si:>ecies, but a day or so later, I

received a letter that on further examination Miss Lister

had a "stop" in her niind regarding the determination being

correct, and on working at further material they had

succeeded in finding typical spirals of Trichia raria, and on

the sporangium wall the characteristic comma-like markings.

The gathering was finally determined as a Honiirichia form

of Trichia varia. I visited the same heap of sticks again and

made a collection in which 1 found ail possible intermediate

stages between type and this curious Hcinitricliia form.

Even one clater would have an end with normal spirals and
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the other end with the large loose irre^^ular rings, probably

due to frost which had caught the sporangia and so dis-

organised the arrangement of the spirals. The spores were

quite typical and normal, as were also several complete

sporangia; nevertheless, the gathering was of interest, as

showing the great effect that cold weather may have in

altering the appearance of a' species.

Of the 146 British species given in the 3rd edition of

Lister's Guide to the Mycetozoa, I have collected 73 in

Shropshire, exactly one half of the known British list, and

in addition we have on record three species collected by the

late William Phillips, viz. Badliamia hyalina, Berk., CJwndvio-

denna Trevclyani, Rost., and Oligonema jiiteiis, Rost., which

I have not met with, so that our Shropshire list totals 76

out of a possible 146. There are only one or two counties

with a better list than this, and yet only a very small portion

of Shropshire has been worked at all systematically, there

are whole botanical divisions of the county that do not

provide a single record. A practically virgin field awaits

other workers in this branch of science, and there is no doubt

that careful searching would add new records to our list.

To anyone desiring a small compact group to stud}' I can

heartily recommend the Myceto:joa; the literature is cheap

and easily obtained ; the species are well-defined and good

to determine; the subject has few workers and is not at all

hackneyed; the "splitters'' with their innumerable varieties

and sub-species have not yet brought to bear on the

Mycetozoa that inlluence which has clone so much to detract

from the healthful enjoyment of phanerogamic botany
;

above all, the making of a herbarium is a lasting joy; the

specimens when thoroughly dried and mounted, do not

shrivel and lose all natural appearance, as is the case with

dried flowering plants, neither do they decay or rot, but are

permanent specimens capable of lasting manv years and
exhibit exactl}' th ) s.ime contour colour and size as when
growing in the fresh condition. A herbarium occupies a

very small space, as the specimen? when thoroughly dried

ixnd gummed out on little cards can be convcnientl\' stored

in cardboard boxes about the size of a match box. The
only apparatus that is needed is a microscope with some
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good lenses, preferably a 2 inch and i inch objective for

viewing the whole sporangia, and a } objective for use when
a portion of sporangiam has been teased out and pressed

down under a coverglass on the microscope slide. A still

higher power, such as objective or Zeiss J is not a necessity,

but is a convenience in making out the ornamentation of the

spores and in determining their exact measurement.

The field is large and practically unworked ; even in

Shropshire a very large extent has never been searched at

all ; the county is particularly rich in these organisms, and

the same ground may be searched over and over again with

continual new additions. There is perhaps at the present

time no branch of science which can offer so rich a reward

to microscopical research.

LIST OF SALOPIAN MYCETOZOA.

The following list embraces, as far as is possible in

conjunction with accuracy, all the species that are known to

have been found in Shropshire. It is impossible to give any
idea of distribution, as Districts VIII and XII are really the

only portions of the county that have been systematically

worked.

The nomenclature followed is that of Lister's 3rd edition

of the Guide to the Mycetozoa.

Mr. Phillips' records are indicated by the initials (W.P.)
following the habitat, those of Mr. Rea by (C.R.), and others

are chieily the writer's.

Ceratiomyxa miicida, Schroet. Common.
Badhamia hyiilina, Berk. Hook-a-gatc ( W.P.) Rare.

B. utriculnris, Berk. Willey, Benthall, Eilesmere.
B. panicea, Rost. Benthall, Brogyntyn Park.

B, rubiginosa, Rost., \ar. glubosa, List. Benthall Edge.
Very rare.

Physarum Icncopiis, Link. Wrekin Woods.
P. psittaciniini, Ditm. Benthall Edge. Rare.

I\ vinde, Pers. Brogyntyn Park, Farley, Wrekin Woods,
Benthall.

P. Bcrkclcyi, Rost. Benthall. Rare.

P. nutans^ Pers. Very common.
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P. coinpyesstwty A. & S. Benthall.

P. cinerewn, Pers. Willey Park.

P. bivalve, Pers. Benthall, Buildwas, Tarpits Dingle.

P. diderma, Rost. Benthall, Tarpits Dingle.

P. contexttitn, Pers. Benthall.

Fidigo septica, Gmel. Common.
F, viuscorum, A. & S, Shiriett. Rare.

Craferium pediinculatum, Trent. Common.
C. leucocephalum, Dit. Benthall.

C. mutabile, Fr. Benthall Edge.

Leocarpus vernicosus, Link. Benthall.

Chondrioderuui spuinarioidcs, Rost. Benthall.

C, Michelii, Rost. Brogyntyn Park, Benthall.

C. nivciuii, Rost. Blackmere, near Ellesmere.

C.Trevclyiuii, Rost. Hook-a-gate (W.P.) Exceedingly rare

C. floriformc, Rost. Soulton Wood, near W'em. (W.P.)

Diachcca dedans, Fr. Tickwood, Willey Park.

Didymium difforuie, Duby. Common.
D. serpiila, Fr. Benthall Edge. Uncommon.
D. clavus, Rost. Tickwood.

D. farinaccum, Schrad. Ercall Hill, Brown Clee.

D, ni^^ripes, Fr. Shiriett. Var. XaniJwpus, Fr. Benthall.

D. cffusnm, Link. Common.
D. anclliis, Morg. Benthall.

Spumaria alba, D.C. Benthall.

Stemonitis fusca, Roth. Common.
5. splcndcns, Rost., \'3.y. Jhiccida, List. Benthall.

S. fJavogenita, Jahn. Shiriett, Buildwas, Caughley.

S. fcrru^^inea, Ehrenb. Wrekin Woods.
Comatricha obtusata, Preuss. Common.
C. iyphoideSy Rost. 13enthall, Hampton Loadc, Badger

Dingle, Wyre Forest.

C. Pcrsoonii, Rost. Willey Park.

Encrthcnema dedans, Bowm. Haughmond (W.P.) Benthall.

Lampyodcrma iyidcuDi, >fass. Benthall, Willc\-, Habbcrley.
• L. violaccum, Rost. ]3angham's Wood, BuiUlwas, Benthall.

Brefeldia maxima, Rost. Benthall, Willey, Caughlev.

Cribraria argillacca, Pers. Wyre T^orest (C'R.), Tickwood,
Wrekin Woods.

Cribraria aurautiaca, Schrad. Benthall, Benthall lidge.
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Didydiiim umbilicatum, Schrad. Benthall, Benthall Edge.

TubulijLJ fragt/onnis, Pers. Wrekin, Benthall, .\ldenham.

DidydiaclJialiiini pluuibcuju, Rost. Wvre Forest (C.R.),

Willey Park.

Enteridium olivaccum, Ehrenb. Wyre Forest (C.R.),

Shirlett, Benthall.

Retictdaria lycopcrdon, Bull. Common.
Liceopsis lobata, Torrend. Benthall.

Tri:Jiia ajjinis de Bary. Common.
T. pcrsimilis, Karst. Common.
T, varia, Pers. Common.
T. contorta, Rost. Wear Coppice, near Wem (W.P.),

Willey Park, Tarpits Dingle.

T.fallax, Pers. Common.
T. botryfis, Common. Var. latcriiia, List. Benthall Edge,

var. inuiida, List. Willey Park, Shirlett, Benthall.

Oligonenia nitens, Rost. Hencote (W.P.)

Honityichia rubiformis, List. Caughley, Ellesmere.

Hemitrichia intorta, List. Var. Iciotricha, List. Benthall-

Rare.

H. clavata, Rost. Caughley, Benthall Edge, Badger Dingle.

Arcyvici fcrniginca, Saut. Benthall, HaughmonJ.
A. albida, Pers. Willey Park, Brogyntyn, Wem (W.P.)

A. pomiforinis, Rost. Bangham's Wood, Buildwas.

A. puuicea, Vers. Common.
A. iiicarnata, Pers. Common.
A.flava, Pers. Benthall, Ercall Hill.

Pcrichaou dcpressa, Lib. Attingham (W.P.), l^)Cnthall.

P, populina, Vr. Benthall, Linley, Church Stretton.

P. variabilis, Rost. Benthall, Willey, \\'yre Forest,

Tarpit's Dingle.

Margarita mctallica. List. Benthall, P>enthall Edge. Rare.

Diancina depressuui, List. Benthall.

Protolrichia flagcllifera, Rost. Berwick (W.P.), Benthall,

Willey.

Lycogala miniaiiun, Pers. Common.
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Explanation of Plate.

Fig. I. Hemitrichia intorla v.ir. leiotncJia.

a. Sporangia, natural size ; b. capillitium magnified
; c. part

of an elater and spores highly magnified.

Fig. 2 Diacliaui elcgans.

a, Sporangia natural size ; b. ditto magnified, one wiih portion

of outer wall removed, sho\^'ing inner net work and columella.

Fig 3. P/iys(iru?n Bcrkeleyi.

a. Sporangia nat. size on gorse ; b. ditto magnified.

Fig. 4. IlemitricJiia nibijorinis.

a. Sporangia na^. size ; b. part of an elater highly magnified
;

c. spore highly magnified.

Fig. 5. Lamprjiieyma violaceuin.

a. Sporangia nat. size on moss ; b. a sporangium magnified
;

c. ditto more highly magnified and beaten out, showing

capillitium and mass of spores.

Fig. 6. Diclydiiim umbilicaiuvi.

a. Sporangia nat. size; b. ditto magnified and showing interior

net-work.

Fig. 7. C/ioiidrioiicrma Trevelyani.

a Sporangia nat. size ; b. sporangium magnified ; c. and d.

sporangia burst and revolute, more highly magnified with and

witiiout capillitium ; e. spores. These are copied frorr.

Phillips's original drawing f. capillitium
; g. spores. These

are highly magnified and copied from Lister's drawing.

\'ol I,, 4ih Scric?, UU
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THE ADVOWSON OF CLUX IX THE
I2TH AND I3TH CI^XTURHlS.

]]Y THK REV. W. G. CLARK-MAXWELL, M.A
, F.S A.,

VicXr of C I,UN bury.

It is stated by I'2\'ton in his A }ili(]uifies of SJirop'shirc that

the Rectorv of St. George's, Chin, with its appurtenant

Chapels was given to Wenlock Priory by IsabeUa cle Sa\',

the last of lier line, in the reign of Richard I., but that the

Convent did not effect the impropriation of the tithes till

1271 (vol. xi., 228 f.) The publication of fresh material in

Mr. J. H. Round's Calendar of Documents in Fyaiice (Rolls

Series, 1899), and Canon Capes' Charters and Records of

Hereford Cathedral (Cantilupe Soc, 1908), has made it

possible to supplement this statement, and to suggest a

reason for the delay in the impropriation, which usually took

place within a very few years of the acquisition of an

advowson by a religious house.

To begin with, it was a fact unsuspected till the pub-

lication of Mr. Round's Calendar, that the Church of Clun

with its Chapels, had previously been given to the Abbey of

S. Florent, Saumur, and more particularly to its dependent

cell of Monmouth Priory. Xos. 1,124-9 inclusive in that

work, are a series of Papal Bulls confirming various churches

to the Abbey of St. Florent, and range in date from 1122—
1 186. That of 14 April, 1146 (Xo. 1,126) mentions the

Church of St. George, Clun Castle, and all the churches of

the vills belonging to that castle, among those belonging to

the house, and as the previous Bull (Feb. i, 114J) does not

so mention it, the inference is that it was acquired

during the years 1 143-5. Mr. Round further concludes that

it came by the gift of Wilham Fitzalan, who acquired the

inheritance of Clun by marriage, and whose father Alan and
grandfather IHaakhhad both been benefactors to St. Florent,

and its cell of Monmouth [Sttiilies in Pccrai^'c, etc., p. 123).

J^yton (,vii., 23) fixes the date of Win. l-'it/alan's marriage to
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Isabel de Say, the heiress of Clun (his second wife) in 1155,

and puts his death about Easter ij6o. On this shewing he

would have no interest in Clun before the middle of 1155,

nine years after it occurs in the Bull mentioned above : we

must wait for further light on this apparent discrepancy. In

any case Clun is confirmed tQ St. Florent, by the subsequent

Bulls of Feb. 9, 1157, Feb. 17, 1164, and Dec. 28, 1186,

beyond which date the}' are not preserved : and in a list of

churches under the obedience of St. Mary's of Monmouth
(No. 1 145 ;

undated, but assigned by the Editor to the limits

c. 1140-50) is mentioned the Church of St. George of Clunc

Castle, with all the Churches belonging to that Castle, with

a certain manor of West Ho})e (in Diddlebur)- parish and

the tithes of Lintonia (Linton, co. Hereford). As the same

list mentions also as subject to St. Mary, Monmouth, the

Church of Awre, \\ hich was given by Roger, Earl of Hereford,

in the time of Gilbert Bishop of Hereford (No. 1143^ and

therefore subsequently to 114S, the date of this list cannot

be much, if at all, before 1150.

William Fitzalan died in 11 60 leaving a heir of the same
name under age. His widow, Isabella de Say, married

about 1 161 as her second husband Geoffre\- dc Vere, brother

of William de Vere, Bishop of Hereford iiBj— 1199,

Robert de Vere, Constable of England. He died in 11 70

(Eyton, S.A. and N.H.S. 7'rans'ictions, II, 19), and his widow
married as her third husband William Botterell, c 1171, and
herself died in 1199, making on her deatli-bed the gift of

Clun Church to Wenlock Priory, without any mention of a

previous title of Monmouth or St. Florent. An important

record at Hereford (Capes, CluirUrs and Records of llcrefovd

CaihcdraU p. 87) tells us that " the Lady Isabel de Say^

formerly lady and patroness {uiatroiia) of Clun, on her death,

bed {in extremis labonui.s) gave the Church of Clun with its

cluq^els to the Church of St. Milburg of Wenlock, the rector

of the said Church then living, nameh' Robert de \'er,^ who
held the church after the death of the said Isabel for a long

time. On the death of this Robert, the lord William Vh/.
alan presented Henry de \'er, who after his institution held

' t'crhaps .1 rehition ol lier second buslKUul.
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the church about three years. After his death, some say that

the lord WilHam Fitzalan confirmed the charter of his

mother Isabel de Say, made to the prior and convent of the

right of patronage of the said Church of Clun. On the death

of the said lord William L^itzalan, the lord John, King of

England, who had the heir, namely John Fitzalan, in ward-

ship,^ conferred this church on Master Bartholomew, a

relation of the Bishop of Winchester,- who being admitted

and constituted in the same, farmed it out to a certain clerk,

namely Peter de Monte Garneri, for a term of two years
;

and at the end of his term the same Peter procured that the

prior and convent received the church in farm from the said

Master Bartholomew. When Master Bartholomew was dead,

the said monks remained in possession, by the will of the

Lord Hugh Foliot, Bishop of Hereford,^ as farmers, until

the time of Peter, now Bishop of Hereford,"^ who amoved
them because they had no lawful entry, nor instruments

(title) sufficient to appropriate it to their own uses."

The above memorandum certainly records a complicated

series of transactions ; but one or tw o facts appear to emerge

clearly. One is that the donation by the elder William

Fitzalan to Monmouth seems to have been ignored both by

his widow and son, for the former, it is reasonable to suppose,

was the patron who presented Robert de Vere, while Henry
de Vere was presented by W^illiam Fitzalan H. (This last

appointment was, of course, equally an ignoring of his

mother's gift to Wenlock). Another is that there was some
defect in the title of Wenlock Priory to Clun, which enabled

Bishop Aquablanca, whom we know from other sources to

have been no friend of the Cluniac monks there, to oust them
from their occupation of the Rectory. The record states

that as "some say" William Iwtzalan II confirmed, though

tardily, his mother's gift. This is borne out by the actual

confirmation charter, a copy of which is entered on the

Patent Rolls for 1348 {Calendar, p. 135). On July 26, 13.4S,

* The first heir was Willi;iin Fitzalan III, but he died lu^uer aj;e in 1215, and
his brother John became lu ir (I'lyton \i, 2J8f. ). This su^^i\sl^ that the present-
ation of Master liarlhohmiew nuist have taken |>lace between the ucath of
Willianj I'it/alan III and that of the Kin<; iiiinself in Oct., 1210.

- I'eter dcs Roches, 1205— 1244.
' 1219-34. * Aquabhmca, 1240-69.
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the monks of Wenlock obtained Letters Patent confirming

their various charters, and reciting amongst other things,

letters Patent of J, bishop of Hereford (John le Breton,

1269— 1275) dated on the feast of St. Lawrence 1271, in

which he recites {a) the original donation by Isabella de Say;

(6) William Fitzalan's confirmation thereof
;

(c) Bishop

Hugh Foliot's license of Appropriation. He goes on to say

that the convent by their own simplicity, and the astuteness

of others, fell from their possession; however, by the aid of

John, son of John Fitzalan, and a free resignation by Giles

de Avenbury, treasurer of Hereford, this had been remedied,

and he now appropriates the Church of Clun to the uses of

the monks of Wenlock.

This last sentence shews that the documents bearing on

the advowson of Clun, during the 12th and 13th centuries,

fall into three quasi-independent groups: (i.) those which

speak of the Church of Clun as belonging to St. Plorent,

Saumur, or more precisely, to its cell of Monmouth Prior}-.

These are all contained in the archives of the parent-house

in Saumur; none of them seems to fall earlier than 1146,

and none later than iigo ; in no later document is mention

made of any previous interest of Monmouth, or of St.

Florent, and it looks as if the whole were merely a shadowy
claim on paper onh'. Much the same may be said of the

mention of the Church of Whitchurch in Herefordshire

(Album Monasterium), which is also set down in the same

documents as in the obedience of St. Mary, Monmouth. It

looks as if the monks had entered on their list all the

churches belonging to their benefactors.

(ii.) The second series begins \N ith the donation of Isabella

de Say, 1199, which, although confirmed by her 3rd husband,

William F-otcrel, and later (c. 1205) by her son, William

Fitzalan, and followed by Bishop Hugh Foliot's permission

to impropriate, was not acted on, and was eventually

{x:. 1250) ruled by Bishop Aquablanca to be insufficient to

warrant impropriation, and in 1249 an inquest was taken

which shewed that the Kector of Clun was not the Prior of

Wenlock, but Giles de Avenbury (Fyton xi., 22S f.

)

(iii.) The third series starts with a fresh donation of the

Advowson of Clun by John I'^itzalan III., which was presum-
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ably free from the defect which had prevented that ofliis ances-

tress, Isabel de Say, from taking effect. This donation, which

is recited in the confirmation of 134S, when compared with the

earlier gift, differs in that it gives three acres of land in Clun,

the situation of which is described, together with the

advowson of the Church of St. George, with its chapels

pertaining (except the chapel within the castle of Clun, and

any other, if he should build a castle, or manor with chapel,

within the parish of Clun), and any right of him or his heirs

in the chapel of St. Mary, Waterdene (Llanfairwatcrdinc).

The conclusion we reach is that the transference of the

advowson without land was held to be illegal ; but with

however small a portion was binding. Though by no means
universal it is common to fmd, especially in later times, the

gift to some religious house of one acre in such-and-such a

place, with the advowson of the parish church, usually

followed by the license to impropriate. In this particular

case of Wenlock, all now went smoothly—for the monks;
Giles de Avenbury, the Treasurer of the Cathedral, who
figures largely in its turbulent history in the latter part of

the thirteenth century, resigns the living, and Bishop le

Breton forthwith appropriates the church and chapels to the

Priory, reserving a \ icarage of 20 marks {£1^ 6s. 8d.) This

arrangement was confirmed by the Chapter on x-\ug. 14,

127 1, three days later than the Bishop's instrument of

appropriation. Henceforward there are no Rectors of Clun,

but "Perpetual Vicars" lor the Parish Church, and Chaplains

only, or curates as we should call them, for the chapels. As

the chapelries tended more and more to become parochially

independent, so their incumbents became " Perpetual

Curates," a description which they retained till a few years

ago.

We may arrange these last Rectors, etc., of Clun thus :

—

Robert de Vere, at time of Isabel de Say's death, in 1199.

Henry de \Y^re, presented by \Vm. Fitzalan, c. 1202 (died

c. 1205).

Master I3artholomew, presented by King John, 1215 (?).

farmed out to Peter de Montegarneri (Montgomcr\ ?)

1215-17.

farmed out to Wenlock Priory, c. 121 7—c. 1240.





I2TH AND I3TH CENTURIES.

Giles de Avenbury, Rector in 1249, resigned 1271.

The statement made above that Bishop Aquabhmca
was no friend of the Monks of Weniock, receives illustration

from the following letter, for the knowledge of which I am
indebted to Canon Capes, of Hereford, who has also

obligingly sent me a transcript. The writer of the letter,

which Canon Capes tells me, is "on a rather flimsy leaf

containing also various notes on Walford Church," \Nas

John Bacon, the bishop's official, afterwards Canon of

Hereford; and a benefactor to Wigmorc Abbey, the Abbot of

which founded a chantry to pray for him in the Cathedral

(Charters and Records, etc., p. 82). He evidentl}' sees an

opportunity for the Bishop to pay off old scores, bv pre-

senting to Acton Round, a chapelry of Weniock.

Letter of the Official to Bishop Aouablanca.

Reverendo in Christo patri et domino P'etro) Dei gr. Ep'o

devotus clericus suus Johannes Bacun se ipsum cum promp-
titudinc scr\-icndi.

Noverit dominacio vestra quod in octabis beati Job. Bapt.

proximo futuris, si \'obis placet, poteritis confcrre ccclesiam

de Actone juxta Wenloc auctoritate consilii vacantcm, que

valet ut dicitur C. solidos. Quia prior de Wenloc et con-

ventus, ad\-ersarii vestri manifesti, prescntarunt ad eandcm
clericum infra sacros ordines non existentem et minus

ydoneum. Et quia constat michi quod dictus prior est

excommunicatus per dominum episcopum Rofensem propter

I

quandam violcnciam quam fecerit in sua diocesi super qua

1
penes me litteras ipsius episcopi habeo patentes, et eciam

I

per officialem Cantuariensem auctoritate domini pape [)ropter

i

quod ipsum priorem per totum archid. Salopsire culpis suis

exigentibus excommunicatum denunciavit, et ideo dicto

clerico ab ipso presentato ad dictam ecclesiam non

Pretcrea noveritis domine Karissime quod judices a domino
pajia delegati cotidie me mandatis suis sollicitant et molestant

pro capiendis pro capiendis auctoritate corum excommuni-
catos per litteras domino rcgi mittendas et maxime in casibus

' cxprossam continentibus ini(|uilatcm Supplico igilur. . . . ,

I
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Translation :
—

To the Reverend Father in Christ and Lord, Peter, by the

grace of God, bishop, his devoted clerk, John Bacun [offers]

himself with all readiness of serving.

Let your lordship know, that on the octave of St. John
Baptist next to be, }'ou wi^ll be able, if you will, to collate to

the Church of Acton by Wenlock, vacant by the authority

of the Council, which is worth as it is said 100 shillings.

Because the prior of Wenlock^ and the convent, your

manifest adversaries, have presented to the same a Clerk not

in holy orders, and an unfit person. And because it is clear

to me that the said Prior is excommunicate by the Lord
Bishop of Rochester because of some violence, which he did

in his diocese, concerning which I have in m\' possession

letters-patent of the Bishop himself, and also (excommuni-
cate) by the Official of Canterbur}-, by the authority of the

Lord Pope, wherefore he has denounced the said prior as

excommunicate throughout the archdeaconry of Salop for

his faults, and therefore the said clerk presented by him to

the said church [canjnot [lawfully enter upon it.J

J Imbcrt, 1232— 1260,
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SOME FURTHER NOTES ON THE
MANOR OF WESTHOPE,

IN THE PARISH OF DIDDLEBURY,

By

EVELYN H MARTIN (nee Swinnerton Dyer.)

Bishop of Hereford's Registry.—Ordinations,—Herbert

Croft, Bishop, 28 Mar. 1349, at Stretton on Sunday, Richard

dc Clare de Westhope ordained.

Rev. Edivard Williams' MSS., (in Shrewsbury Free

Library).

333. 4 Edward III. 133 i. Roger de Cherney holds West-

hope in free Warren.

339. 18 Henry VI. 141 7. Beatrix Countess of Arundel

holds Westhope.

4-73. 52 Henry III. 1208 Extent of the Manor of Album
monasterium (White Monastery) of Westhope and Clowne
and Hale Hampcrton et Hethe (Heath) all which Lord John

Fitz Alan, holds of our Lord the King by service, and the\'

say that John, son of the aforesaid John Fitz Alan, is the

eldest son and heir of the said John Fitz Alan, and is 22 }-ear3

of age.

288. 52 Henry III. 1268 Album Monasterium de West-

hope. Yill.

288. 56 Henr)' III. 1272 John Fitz Alan is owner of

Westhop.

Public Record Office.—Richard, Chaplain of Dudelbury

and Cecelia de Monetane have granted some propcrt)' in the

Ville of Westhope .... {deed damaged) which had belonged

to John, son of Hugo, son of Baldwin, and a small piece of

land which she had received in marriage from the said John.

The property seems to be granted by Cecelia de Monotanc
and Richard the Chajilain who was probabh' a trustee to

Cecelia, Henry III., 1216. 17.

Vol. I., 4th Series. VV
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Palmers' Guild, Ludloiv.—Edward III., 1307-27. Mille

Street, Ludlow, John de Westhope p' curtilage Sibilie polrye

iiij^.

Eytons Shropshire, under Upper Heylon in the parish of

Stanton Lacy. Hilary Term 12S2 John, son of Osbert de

Westhope. Agnes his wife and Alice her sister are mentioned.

Dannett of Westhope.

Foster's Alum. Oxon.—Audley Dannett, student of Christ

Church I 561; B.A. 11 Feb. 156''; M.A. 25 June 1566; son of

Thomas Dannett of Dorking, M.P. Rye 1588-9. D.S.P.

1 59 1. See Foster's Parlianienlar}' Dictionary.

Johh Dannett. B.A., 1552, of Inner Temple, i;55, son ^

heir of Sir John Dannett of Cosham Croydrin, Surre\-, Knt.,

see Foster's Inns of Court Register.

Theophilus Dannett, pleb : St. John's College, Matric 19

July 1659, B.A. from New Inn Hall 1663, Rector of Wetton-

le-Wold, Lincoln 1668, of Ashby with Tenb\- 1670. See

Foster's Index Feci.

; Cleobury Mortimer Register.— 1665. Dec. 14, Gcrrard,

son of Thomas Dannett, gentleman, & Margery his wife,

baptized.

Diddlchuvy Regisfey.—
171 2. Dec. 13, Richard Dannett, buried.

Hereford Wills, Register 5, folio 29.

Will of Thomas Dannett, of Bosbury, co. Hereford, gentle-

man, dated 26 Nov., 29 Charles II. To be buried in the

Chancel of Bosbury. M\' daughter Anne Dannett, Brother

in law ^Ir. Thomas Bridges and his son Mr. William Bridges,

Grandson John, son of James Steephens, Esquire, £\o. Two
grand-daugliters, Eli/al)eth 8: i\nne Dannett, plate, cSrc, after

the decease of my son Dannett and his wife. Servant John

Harfield ^10. Messuage in Lawton in the parish of Kings-

land, CO. Hereford. Elizabeth my daughter, deceased wife
of James Steei)hens. My son, John I3aniiett, sole executor.

Witness, Thomas Bridges of Herton Bridge, Wilham
Mathews, H. Bridges. Proved at Hereford, S June, i()78.

Hereford Wills, Register 5, foHo 178.

Will of John Dannett of Bosbur\'. To be l.)uried in tlie

Chancel of Bosbury, as near to the gTave of my father, Mr.
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Thomas Dannetl, as may be convenient. Wife Elizabeth,

daughters EHzabeth and Anne, all my possessed estate.

Poor of Bosbury £10, to make a stock for the use of the

poor. To John Steephens t)uy him a ring. To Edward

Sheppard of ]^osbur\- 10 -. My wife executrix. I apponit

my dear father in law, Mr. Thomas Bridges & my brother,

Mr. Thomas Bridges, overseer. Dated 2j Mar., 1678-9.

Witness, Richard Hoi)ton, William }*lathews, Cliristophcr

Taylor. Proved at Hereford, 5 Nov., 1679.

Hereford Book IV., 6y..

W'lU of Thomas Dannett of Busby, proved 8 June, 16/S,

by John his son. Inventory, £igo los.

Hereford Book i^gg-iOo.^.

I Nov., 1599. Will of John Bridges of LidLur}' North.

My cousin Margaret \J^iauk\ I\Iy sister }*Iary vSheppeard 8c

her 5 children, my cousin John Bridges, & my wife Sibill.

Fleming of W^esthope.

In 1725 Hwmphrey Walcot sold the Chapel of Edgton. 5

miles from Bishop's Castle, to Richard Fleming of West-

hope. In 1790 Frances Harries, widow, who was the

daughter and devisee of Edward Fleming, conveyed it to

James Fleming Baxter.

Kcgislcrs o f- Diddlebiiry.

. 1680, Jul)' 14. Elizabeth, d. of John Fleming, gent., ba})t.,

bur. 3 Mar., ]()8j.

1 68 1, Jul}' 20, Richard, s. of Juhn Fleming, gent., bapl.

1083, Ap. 29, Francis, s. of John Fleming, gent, bapt.

1683, Dec. 20, Helenci, d. of John Fleming, gent, bapt.

I72_|, ^Iny 2-^, Edward, s. of the i^e\ d. John Acton, Reclur

of Aclon Scott, ^T>ealrice his wife, Ijapt.

17-|0, Jan. 8, Joseph Fleming of the parihli of St. James.

Westminster, Esquire, bur.

1765, June 10, William Fleming of Tettenhall, co. Staf-

irrd, Bachelor, & Elizabeth Evans, married b}' licence.

1728, Feb. 28, Elizabeth Fleming, widow, bur. (see pedi-

gree).

Register of CUc St. Margaret.

1794, June 18, Riciiard Fleming, sub.-curatc.

1797, Jan. 15, Richard Fleming, sub.-curate.
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1794, May 14, Elizabelli, d. of Revd. Richard Fleming ^

Elizabeth his wile, bapt.

1 795. Dec. 5, Mary, d. of Revd. Richard Fleming &

Elizabeth his wife, bapt.

1/97, May 25, Anne, d. of Revd. Richard Fleming &

Elizabeth his wife, bapt.

1798, Oct. 6, Sarah, d. of Revd. Richard Fleming &
Elizabeth his wife, bapt.

1803, A p. 3, Revd. Richard Fleming, writing ends.

We;;/. Register.

1732, Aug. 15, Elizabeth, d. of Richard Flemmg, bur.

Sh eriffha Ies Reg ister .

1673, -^i^i'- 3C>. John Fleming, churchwarden.

Albrighton Register.

1 701, June 6, Thomas Flemmg of the Crow Nest, bur.

1714, Nov. 25, Elizabeth, d. of Edward Fleming, , bapt.

MS.S of Corporation of Bridgnorth, folio 48.—Inventory

of goods pertaining to the Church of Trinity & of S. Siltie

the Holy Virgin, built on the Bridge of Bridgnorth. Item,

'd maser of the giffte of Kateryn Flem}'ng.

Will of Elizabeth Fleming of Westhope, in the parish of

Diddlebury {Hereford Book 26, folio 67). I, Elizabetli

Fleming of Westhope, widow, doe leave this my last Will,

which I hope my good friends will see performed. First,

my debts &: funeral expenses to be paid. If my son Ricliard

Fleming rebuilds the Chapell of Westhope and fits it up for

the service of God within four years then I give to endow it

the £"100 that is in Martin's hands with the interest, at the

four years end after iny decease, but if the Lord of the

Manor of Westhope should be remiss in having it supplied

with 12 Sermons in the year then the profits of it shall goe

to the parish of Acton Scott for that purpose & no other.

But if my son Richard Fleming fail to rebuild ic within that

time, then the £100, with the interest, to be equally divided

between my two sons, Gilbert and Hector Fleming. To the

schools of the parish of Diddlebury £\o, if the children of

the Lordship of W^esthope shall be taught free. My funeral

expenses not to exceed £^0 besides what the house affords.

I desire Mrs. Newborougli to manage my old servant Elizabeth

Amies. Mrs. Huggins to take care of my corps for this
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trouble. To Mrs. Newborough my accquaintancc in the

Broad Street in Ludlow if she will manage my funeral, two

guineas. To Mrs. Muggins ^'5 worth of goods. To Eliza-

beth Amies (of Westhope) 10/- and the fringed table eloth.

To my brother Thomas Edwards £10. To my sister Lewys
I leave the easy chair during her life, with the best looking

glass, then at her decease t6 my grandson, Edward Acton.

To ni}' sister Buckley my best suit of wearing a[)parel. To
my grandson Edward Fleming his family pictures the

best horse. To m\' grandson Richard Fleming, my silver

tankard & £y To my grandson Edward Acton, four

pictures, his mother's, his uncle Flercules, Dr. Edwardcs, ^
his uncle Heatli Edwardes, and the Great Bible. To my
son Algernon's daughter that was with me, her box atid all

in it. To my son Gilbert Fleming, £0o. To my son

Hector Fleming, £60. To my son Joseph, the mone\' he

borrowed of me. My son Richard Fleming, executor. And
I remit all expenses & demands between my son-m-law John
Acton, &: me, upon his wife's account that ma}' be or seem

to be due. I desire Justice Baughs of the ^Stone House cs:

the Revd. Dr. Gletor of Glunne, to be my trustees. Dated

14 Jan., 1728. Witnesses, Henry Flaynes, Mary Clicfen,

Edward Wynn, Doctor of Laws.

Herefore/ Regis/cr, 22, folio 16.

Will of Flercules Fleming, dated 7 Nov., 1721. I do

make my last Will and testament. I give and bequeath all

my stock and flock of sheep and one Bay Mare, and all m)'

dues, debts and demands, wheresoever, to my dear ^lother.

To my dear sister Beatrix ftfeming, my black mare & £5, and

1 appoint her executrix. Witness, Elizabeth y\mies, Row-
land Morris. Proved at Ludlow, 12 Dec, 172.

(The Index says he was of Diddlebury, the Will gives no

place.)

SWINNERTON DyER OF WESTHOPE.

Regis/er of the Palmers' Guild of Liidloiv.

• Edward H., 1307. 27. Agnes le Dyer p ten in qu'^ pr

eius mancbat vj^'. Henry YHL, 1509-49. Abbots John
lOyer of Blokelcy near Stowe, Armigers, Mr. Robert Swin-

* Slokcsa) Couri is now built on its site.

«
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nerton of Ecclcshale and Elizabeth his wife, Mr. Thomas
Swinnerton of Swynnerton Stoke, \\'ilham Dyer and Margaret

his wife xiij^ iiij^.

Wilham, 3rd son of Sir Anthon}' Fitzherbert of Norbury,

Judge of the Common Pleas, married Elizabeth, daughter

& co-heir of Humphrey, Swinnerton of Swynnerton, she

married secondh' John Gatacre of Gatacre.

John, son of William ]\Iytton of Weston, by Margaret,

daughter of Thomas Corbctt of Lcc, married Anne, dauL^iiter

& heir of Thomas Swinnerton. 3 Edward IV., 1464. John

Mytton died m 1439.

Richard, son of William 3*Iytton of Salop. Sheriff 1544,

died in 1591, aged 100, he married ist Anne, daughter ot

Sir Edward Grey of Enville, 2ndly a daughter of Jenkin

Piggot, 3rdly Elinor, daughter of George Harborne, Ellena,

the sister of Richard Alytton, married William Gatacre of

Gatacre and died in 1577. Francis Gatacre, their son,

married Elizabeth, deiughter and co-heir of Humphrey Swin-

nerton of Swynnerton. Francis died in 1590. Inquisition

Post Mortem of Sir Richard de Sandford, Knt., 1306, 1347,

was made before John de Swynnerton. Eschcator of our

lord the King, 10 Nov., 21 Edward III. 1347.

llumphrc}' (son of .Sir Thomas Peshall. Knt. of Chetw\ nd,

by his second wife Ahcc, daugliter and heir of Roger
Knightly) married ^latilda, the daughter of Su- Robert de

Swinnerton, he died in 1385 and was fourth in descent from

Stephen de .Swiimcrlon, one of the sons of John de Swin-

nerton, wlio (bed 1254, and his wife Eleanor de Peshall, so

that Mytilda and her husband were cousins. Matilda

married secondly Sir William dc li)stones, Knt., he died Oct.

1399. Roger de Swinnerton was slaiiie 'b)' Sir John de

Ipstones, Knt., Feb. 1394.

Marriages at Wcst/iopc Chapel. (Diddlebury Registers.)

1755, July 5, Richard Morris of Ilopesny and Hannah
Dunne of W'esthope. Thomas l^dxter. ('urate.

1866, May 3, John Parry of Abbey-cwm-hir, co. l^adiK^r,

and Caroline Llo)d of Moorwood. Charles E. l-'nderwood,

Vicar.
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1868, May 28, William Edwards of Hill End, Westhope,

and Mary Lister of Westhope. Charles E. Underwood,

\'icar.

Burials.

1729, May 6, Elizabeth Amies of Westhope, bur.

1729, June 4, Thomas Amies of Westhope, bur.

Richard Lewis of Westhope, married Anne, daughter of

Richard ^Lison of Diddlebury, by his wife ^lara^^arct, the

daughter of Richard Hic^-gins of Stretton, living 1485.

See his Will, 1536, in History of Westhope.

Hereford Wills.—22 Mar., 162 1.—Will of Edward Bellas

of Westhope, in the parish of Diddlebury, bcmg sicke in

body. To be buried in the parish church of Diddlebury. My
daughters, i\nn ^- Elizabeth, £i each, to my wife Anne, all

my other goods. Witnesses, William Chiide, Gierke, Thomas
Normecott.

Hereford W ills.—In the Name of God, Amen. L Anne
Bollas of Westhope in the parish of Diddlebury, widow,

being sick in bod)' but of perfect understanding & memor\',

thanks be given to the Lord for the same Doe upon the

sixte day of May, Anno Domi, 1622, make this my last Will

& testament. My body to be interred within the parish

church of Diddlebury. To my daughter Joane, a coverlet &
one payer of harden sheets. To my daughter x\nne, ^
a coverlet. All other goods to my two daughters, And I

ordaine Mr. Thomas Habbcrle)% Vicar of the parish of

Diddlebury, to be my sole executor. \\'itnesses, F.dward

Purselow, Robert Horne, Joane Bollas, Elizabeth Hollas. Aim
Bollas. Proved 23 July, 1623. Inventor}-, ^^38 19s. od.

Robert Flslicr in account wltJi Sir Thomas RicJiard Si^'lnucyton

Dyer, Bart.

Dr. 1S17, Mar. 25. To rents rec^ due Michaelmas iSt6

/362 17 o.

l^alance due to Robert Fisher £3 11 6. Total, 366 8 o.

1817 March. By paid W'" Overton Carpenter

for work at Hulls b^irm ordered by Mr.

Matthews the late agent ... ... ... 19 9 8

Paid Edward Child, Masoti, D'' 15 2
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Pd. Bates & Powell for Tiles etc. I> 7 L3 0
pd wm Anslow Blacksmith D° 7 I 5
pd ^^Ym p'osbrook for Lime D^^ 2 8 0

P'^ C. Smout D° D° 0 9
P'^ John Griffiths Thatcher D° I 6 0

P'^ R. Greenhouse for Hair D° 0 M 0

P** Property Tax for Coppices 0 10 0

P'^ Church Levy for D° 0 0 10

P'^ Poors Levy for D° I 0 0

1^ IP

n
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P'^ for cutting Rods 0 6

Tenants Dmner ... ... ... ... ... 2 10 0

Stamps for Recei[)t... 0 8

By P^^ Mess^^ Jennings cS: Collier ^10 2 6

366 8 I

1817, April 14 By nett amount of the Produce

Ul iti llci\liCb ... ... ... ... ... uoo •9 U

April 26 By Cash from Sir T. R. S. Dyer paid

into Spooners Bank ... 100 0 0

Sept. 29 To Rents rec'd due Lady Day 1817 88 I Q 0

By Balance due to R. Fisher 0 6
J)

4 3

1817, Nfar. 25. By Bal^^ of Last Account

brought forward 3 10 3

Ap. 14 By Amount of the price of Stock & House-

hold Furniture, etc., bought in at Haynes'

Sale for the use of Sir T. R. S. Dyer 492 M 6

By Expenses attending the Distress cS: Sale of

Henry Haines's Effects as per Account ^5 6 2

By Chaisehire cS: Expenses of Sir T. R. S. Dyer
and self to and from Westhope 4 12 0

By Bill at the Crown Inn Church Stretton for 5

days Horsehire etc 8 4

Pd a Poors Levy due from Henry Haines M T 6

P^ a Church Levy I I 7

P'^ Mr Richard Morris for a Horse bought for

the use of the l^\rm .,. 15 0 0
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April 28 P"* Howard Farm Bailiff, part of

Cash received credited in his Farming
account... M 16 6

For goods sold at Haines s Sale the whole being

credited ... M 2 4

D° D° D° 12 10 0

29 P'^ him on account of Stock purchased from

him 60 0 0

May 12 P'^ M' Howard Farms Bailiff credited in

his account 3 2 0

D° D° D° I II 0

June I D'^ (by W. Morris) D° 10 0 0

30 0 0

39 0 0

June 24 Horsehire Exp^^ of Mr Fisher's Clerk at

Brampton Bryan Fair & 4 other times

July 5th P^ Mr Howard Farms Bailiff credited
5 6 I

in his account ... 20 0 0

Sept 8 D'^ D° D° 30 0 0

20 D° D° ... 20 0 0

29 Richard Pritchard for thatching at Hill

End Farm I 10 0

John Challinge for Masonery at D° I 12 2

Thomas Lewis D° I 6 10
\ym Angel Carpenter D° 5 15 6

Tenants Dinners ... 2 10 0

Stamps for Receipts 0 2 3

878 4 0

1817, Oct. II. By Cash from Sir T. R. S. Dyer
p^ into Spooncr's Bank 100 0 0

By Cash from M' John Humphreys to settle

Balance due from M"" Matthews the late

• Agent ... 86 0 0

Nov. 5 By Cash from Sir T. R. S. Dyer paid into

Spooner's Bank 50 0 0

1818, Mar. 25. By Rents reced due Michaelmas

1817 169 19 11

Vol. 1., 4lh Scries. WW
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By Cash from Mr Hull for Play sold from the

Farm in hand ... 2 2 0

408 I II

1817, Sept. 29. By Bal^^ of last acc^ bro* for-

ward ... ... ./. 0 6 3

Oct. I r"^ r arming Bailirt credited m his account 0 0

17'^ I)'^ 20 0 0

lor heed Wheat troin the rarm in hand 66 0 0

exp^ of Sir T. R. S. Dyer's Journey to & from

Westhopc 6 4 0

Nov. I P"^ Farming Bailiff credited in his Acc* ... 20 0 0

19 D° 5 0 0

Dec. 12 D" D° 20 0 0

24 D° D° 25 0 0

i8i8Jan.iSD° D° 30 0 0

Jan. 19 M"* Smith of Shrewsbury for Trees

purchased at Mullock's sale for planting ... 55 1

1

0

Feb. I P' Farming Bailiff credited in his Acc^ ... ^7 12 0

25 D° D° 30 0 0

By Allowance to John Hull for sundry payments

for Lime, etc., in the year 18 15 as p. acc' ... i 17 6

By D° to D° for Team Work in assisting to

collect Henry Haines's goods as p. acc' ... i 17 6

By D° to D'^ for Team ^vork ploughing harrowing

Straw Clover Seed Peas for the use of the

Farm in hand ... ... ... ... ... 29 9
By D'^ to D'' for Expenses fetching Trees from

Shrewsbury ... ... ... ... ... 015
By Church Levy for Farm in hand ... ... i i

Tenants Dinners ... ... ... ... ... 2 10

Stamps for Receipts ... ... .. ... 0 4
Balance due to Sir T. R. S. Dyer, Bart. ... 27 11

408 I II

1818 Mar. 25. By Bal^*' of last Account bro*

forward . ... ... ... ... 27 11

Sept. 29 By Rents reced due Lady Day 1818 ... 103 10
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By cash from Sir T. R. S. Dyer paid into Sansom
and Co. Bank ... 100 0 0

Balance due to Robert risher 3 10

282 5 2

iSi8, Ap. I. Mr Howard Farm Bailiff cre^

in his Acc* 20 0 0

5 D° 20 0 0

28 D<^ D'^ 40 0 0

May ig D"^ 25 0 0

June 6 D° D° 42 0 0

28 D° D« 40 0 0

July 31 D° 30 0 0

Aug. 23 D° ... 28 6 4
Sept. 18 D'^ D'' ... 30 0 t)

Pd Edward Jones for takin^j^ cart;; of the Coppice 2 2 0

Pd for falling Trees thatching cv Rods ... I 13 4

Pd a Poor Levy for the Coppice .. 0 10 0

P^ a Church Levy D " 0 0 10

1 enants Dinneib 2 1

0

0

Receipt Stamps 0 0

282 _

D 2

iSig, "Mar. 25. By rents reced due Michaelmas

1818 463 8 I

181 8, Sept. 29. To Bak"'' of last acc* bro^ forward 3 I

Oct. 14, To Farming Bailiff to purchase Stock at

John Hull's Sale for the Farm in hand
credited in his acc*^ ... 91 c 0

18 F)° Cash rrfHitfH in hi*? arr* "^O 0 0

Nov. 13 D° by Mr Morris 2 0 0

loig, reb. 27. D° D° 30 0 0

Tenants Dinners ... 2 10 0

Receipt Stamps 0 6 6

Balance due to Sir T. R. S. Dyer 236 7 9

8 I

1819 balance of last account Brought forward 236 7 0

Ap. 2 Total Amount of Cash reced at the Sale of
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Sir T. R. S. Dyer's Stock as p. Sale acc* ... 579 10 6

Sept. 29 By Rents reced due Lady Day 18 19 ... 197 4 6

By Cash for Jones for 8 score of Ash Poles... 0 8 0

By D° for Faggots ... 0 6 4
By D° for D° from sundry other persons as by p.

account... 2 M 0

Oct. 2 From Mr Broome for 6 Lots of Sheep

sold him after the Sale by Auction ... 98 15 0

D° for Implements in Husbandr}- 120 0 0

D° for Grain threshed and unthreshed & Hay as

p valuation of Mr Lloyd 200 0 0

D** on account of 2 Horses purchased by him
after the Sale ... 21 5 0

1 lie ijdiaucc o\Niiig on iiiib dec ib -/^j -'^d-'*

20, By Cash from James George for Pit & Cord

Wood 67 4 0

By Cash from Mr Bishop for 5,100 Ash Poles at

14^ per 100 35 14 0

I o39 9 I

1819, Ap. 2. Pd. Farming Bailiff credited in his

Acct 5 0 0

D° D° ... r5 0 0

D° D° ... 20 0 0

D° D° ... 5 0 0

22. D° to balance all Accounts due

to him & his Family to this day 94 15 4
Receipt Stamp for D"" 0 I 6

Cash to Sir T. R. S. Dyer 5 0 0

To Costs of Ejectments ag^* Barker cv: Amies as

p acc* 15 10 0

Paid Clergyman doing Duty at the Chapel 4 }-ears 20 0 0

Paid Parish Clerk '
... 2 2 0

Paid the Rev' J. Baugh a years' small Tithes

of Farm in hand due Easter last 14 9 0

Pd Advertizing Sale by Auction of Stock on the

Farm in hand lS: for Hand Bills, etc. 5 I 0

Pd the Auctioneers .. 8 8 0

Expenses of Sir T. R. S. Dyer's Journey to

Westhope 3 10 0
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P° John lUitchers' Bill for borin-' for Water at

the Hill End Farm 8 10 0

P"^ Dan^ Laurence's Ace* for falling the Coppice 10 0

Pd John Amies for Labour in the Nursery I 7 0

rd l^dward Jones Junior oc Amies lor cutting

wood cv Faggotting 12 TO

i J no bmitn lor thatching cm I^tiaw at Jxlwaid

Jones Sen*" r\arm I 1

1

6

j;^o^ Ivadnor lor blacksmith s w ork IJ" 0 9 b

P"^ John Owens Carpenter ... 0 10 0

249 iS 10

1 81 9, Drought forward 1539 9 I

181 9, Brought forward 249 iS 10

Pd. Mess''^ Dring, Tage for a Spirit Le\"el
/

2 0

Pd. John Hull for Poor c\: Church Rates pd by

him on the Lands taken for planting I 19 0

P^ Pritcliard a Bill for Repairs 0 10 0

Tenants Dinner 2 10 0

AvLCCipL oLtUlipS ... . ..t ..• y 1 4
By Postages, Parcels, Newspapers during 3 years G 0

By Cash to Sir T. R. S. Dver, Bart. ...
'

... 307 18 6

By D ' " D'^ 35^-^ 0 0

3 ^'^^
L'
years agency 140 0 0

B\- l^alance ... 473 L5 1

1

Signed E.E. R. Fisher . . ... •••1539 9 1

The Tenants of Wcsthopc from ^Michaelmas 1815 to i8i()

were Henry fLaynes, wlio a note saws, ran off to America

and a Distress was issued upon the remainder of his stock,

which is accounted for in the accounts
; John Hull. Richard

Mctrris, lulward Jones, I'Ldward jcnes junior, Richard

Pritchard, John Amies, & Widow Ijatlc)'.

The accounts are sewn together. The outer k\i\es part

of an old deed. Robert Fi'-hcr's nanie occurs in it.
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WcstJiopc Chapel.—An oak Organ gallery has been erected

at the ^^'est end of the chapel ; it is supported by one

massive cross beam, and four oak pillars. At the top of the

two front pillars, and supporting the floor, are the two
carved oak corbels, which formerly supported the old roof.

The front of the gallery is of panelled oak. In the centre

panel are the Dyer Arms in heraldic colours. On a brass

tablet on the new Organ is the following inscription:
—''To

the Glory of God, and the ever loving memory of Henry
Clement Swinncrton-Dyer, this Organ is erected by his

children, his daughter in law, grandson, his relations, the

Tenants and Cottagers of the Westhope Estate, the Members
of the Employers Federation, and many of his friends.

23 December, 191 1." An old oak carved Pulpit, Reading

Desk and Chancel Screen, opening wixXi two doors, with a

cross above the centre of the arch, all over two hundred

years old, have been placed in the Chapel. On one of the

panels is inscribed on a brass tablet :—" To the Glor\'

of God and the ever loving memorv of Amelia Susan

Swinnerton-Dyer, this Screen, Pulpit and Reading Desk are

erected by Leonard, Lucy, Evelyn, and Leonard. 23

December, 191 1." A large panelled oak pew has been

placed opposite the reading desk, for the use of the Lord of

the Manor and his family.

Daiinctt Family.—Eliitbndgc, Wurccslcrshire, Rcoistcrs.

1595, Oct. ig. Gerrard Daniett, Esq., and Sara

Cawdwell niarried.

1622, May 15. Gerrard Dannett, Gent., and Mrs.

Elizabeth Hartgill married.
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SOME LOCAL CHURCH DEDICATIOXS

IN THEIR
BEARING ON LOCAL CHURCH HISTORY,

Bv THE REV. W. G. CLARICMAXVVELL, M.A., F.S.A.

Note.—The following paper is strictly what its title implies,

i.e., it deals only with some of the local Church dedications,

and represents for the most part conclusions that have sug-

gested themselves in the course of some years' observation,

and is connected more intimately with those parts of the

county of Salop which lie nearest to the writer's own
neighbourhood. The preparation of it has shown how large

a store of material for the elucidation and illustration of our

local Church history, awaits an investigator with more
leisure, and a wider range ot information ; for instance, a

good many mediaeval dedications have been overlaid " by
" All Saints " or Christ Church," and a study of wills, and

of wake" days, might perhaps restore to us some interesting

touches to throw light on Church history and development

in our county.^

The precise date and manner of the first introduction of

Christianity into what is now Shropshire cannot perhaps be

stated with accuracy; but we shall not be far wrong in

assuming that Uriconium or Viroconium was Christian in

part, at least, by the 4th century Tsee the note on "A
Christian letter from Uriconium " in Transactions, 3 Ser.,

V» i.) Whether excavation on the site will reveal the remains

of a Christian Church there, as it has done at Silchester, is

' Miss Arnold-Forstcrs' "Studies in Clnirch rcciications "' has been con-
sulted tlirouf;hout.

Vol I., 4lh Serie>5. XX
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a question the solution of which we await with much interest

;

but at any rate we may be sure that the whole district was

Christianized before the Saxon invasions, and probably

formed part of the early diocese of Llanbadarn (near Aber-

ystwyth). Can we find anything which may guide us to a

conclusion as to whether this early British Christianity was

overwhelmed by the Saxon conquest, or whether the light of

the Gospel burnt on, if not undimmed,at least unextinguished,

until the fmal conversion of the Heptarchy ? I think Tv-e

can ;
although the evidence is partly fragmentary and partly

indirect.

The Church of Cressage, previous to its rebuilding in

1841 as " Christ Church," bore the dedication name of St.

Sampson, as testified by an entry in the Register of Thomas
Butler, Vicar of Much Wenlock {Transactions vi., 120).

Sampson was a saint of purely Welsh and Armorican relation :

he was a native of South Wales, and died as Bishop of Dol

about 560, and was on or about the Severn and Wye perhaps

20 years earlier.^ The British custom in early times was to

call churches after ihe'iv foimdcrs ; aud as St. Sampson never

was a popular saint in later days, we may with some
confidence maintain that Cressage Church was built by him,

and that it is one of the spots where a Christian Church has

stood continuously since the middle of the sixth century.

That it is also a place of ancient religious privileges is well

established ; whether it was also one of the meeting-places

of Augustine with the British Bishops is a question which

we must leave for the present undecided.

It is possible that St. Julian's, Shrewsbury, may be another

British centre ; we might be certain on the point, if we could

be sure who the St. Juliana was, to whom the church is

dedicated. There was a martyr of that name in the 4th

century in Nicomcdia, but that does not bring us any nearer

to a decision. There was also a saint of the name among
the multitudinous " children of LUychan " in South Wales,

but we should not expect to find her as far north as Shrews-

bury. Yet another conjecture would read " Sulien,"' the

^ .\rnold rorslcr, ii,, ii<6.
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name of a Welsh abbot, successor of St. Cadoc, at Llancar-

fan, and commemorated at Llansilin on the borders of Salop

and Denbigh. ^

Tradition aftirms also the existence in the ancient Pen-

gwern of a church at Tysilio, the successor at St. Asaph of

the saint to whom Llanehvy owes its later name ; but if this

was so, it has long since disa'ppeared. ^

Whether St. Martins, near Oswestry, and the churches

dedicated to him at L,ittle Ness,^ and Preston Gubbalds, are

survivals from British Christianity, it is difficult to say

positively ; but the probability seems to be that they date

from the twelfth century, and are due to French iniluence,

through the monks of Shrewsbury Abbey.

Another relic of the British Church may be recognised, I

think, at Wenlock in St. Owen's Well, though no Church

dedication survives. St. Owen was a saint from Brittany,

who accompanied St. Cadvan into Wales, c. 516, and

eventually became steward of the community on Bardsey

Island, and his name points to a British enclave within the

Saxon dominions, which preserved the record of his

commemoration (see Burn, ShropsJiirc rolk-Lorc p. 614 f.),

St. Winifred's Well in West Felton parish may be another

instance of the same, but there we are on highly legendary

ground, as well as wandering from our subject.

But there is besides this, a whole class of dedications

which seem to go back to the first, i.e., British Christianiza-

tion of this region
;
namely, those to St. Michael. There

are 28 of these in the county, 18 m Hereford diocese, 9 in

Lichfield, one in St. Asaph (taking, of course, the ancient

diocesan boundaries). The usual explanation given of the

dedication is that churches so named were on heights, but

this, though often true, is by no means universally so, and I

should like to put forward the suggestion that they represent

centres of heathen worship, which were, of course often on

.high places. Now on the conversion of any country the

* Arnold Forslcr ii, 247. ^cc also Transactions X, I57.
' Arnold Forslcr ii, 215.
• So Arnold-Forsicr and Crochford. Mr. Cran.i^:;e s.\ys "dedication un-

known." Churches of Shtopshitc ii, 772.
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heathen divinities ipso Jacto become demons, and haunt

specially the seats of their ancient worship ; hence the

invocation of St. Michael, the prince of the angels, to

protect these spots. If the Saxons, when they conquered

Shropshire, were already Christians, the heathen deities

against whom the aid of St. Michael was thus invoked,

would not be the old Saxdn gods, since they had never had

any hold in this region ; and that forces us to assume that

they must have been the old British divinities, and that

therefore these St. Michael dedications must go back to

British times. But were the Saxons Christian when they

came ? There seems reason to believe that the area of the

present Shropshire was over-run by two waves, if not more, of

invasion, one of which, the earlier, worked up from the South

and Wessex, and occupied the territory comprised in the

Archdeaconry of Ludlow ; the other from the East and

Mercia, pushed the Welsh border back to Offa's Dyke,

and that the Wessex invasion, at any rate, took place

after the conversion of that kingdom to Christianity.

The process of Saxon occupation was gradual, but was

probably complete by the year 779, by which time also the

diocese of Hereford (representing the kingdom of the

Magesaetas) had been parted from its parent Lichfield. Ail

this history is involved, but it throws some light on the

remarkable fact that Shropshire, almost alone among
English counties, is parted fairly equally between two

d'.oceses, with a portion in yet a third. ^ This last, however,

seems to represent a 12th century alteration, shall we say an

encroachment ? or a reoccupation of territory ? by the diocese

of St. Asaph.

To resume our study of dedications. The presumptive

influence of Wessex on South Shropshire Christianity

explains (Wessex having been directly evangelised by

Birinus from Rome) the presence of such purely Roman
dedications as St. Gregory at Morville, and (if we can be

sure that the attribution is genuine and original) St. Calixtus

at Astley Abbots, a chapelry of Morville ; while dedications

1 refer, of course, to ancient diocesan boundaries.
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to the Roman martyr, St. Lawrence, while not actually

absent from the Lichfield portion (Preston-on-the- Weald
Moors), are yet much more numerous in Hereford (Ludlow,

Church Stretton, Burwarton, Little Wenlock).

On the other hand, there are several extremely interesting

dedications in the northern p^irt of the county (the Arch-

deaconry of Salop, and the Shropshire part of St. Asaph),

which shew the northern origin of the present ecclesiastical

conditions there. First among these we must reckon the

dedications to St. Oswald at Hinstock and Oswestry, the latter

recalling the death of the sainted Northumbrian king, the

friend of St. Aidan, at Maserfield in 642, though the church

itself is hardly likely to be earlier than the general conversion

of this part of Mercia, a generation later.

The ascription of the Church at Atcham to St. Eata is

perhaps of even greater interest, and is at least as old as the

time of Ordericus Vitalis (iith century), who says that he

was baptized in it. The pupil of Aidan and teacher of

Cuthbert, Eata was bishop of Lindisfarne from 67S to 6S5,

and as he was a saint who never attained any measure of

popularity as a patron (the dedication is unique), we may
place the foundation of Atcham fairly near to the saint's

death in 685.

St. Cuthbert shows, as might be expected, a larger number
of dedications, Donington and Clungunford being called

after him ; but of this latter, situated quite in the south of

the county, I shall have something further to say later on.

With St. Chad we come to Mercian saints, if not by birth

at least by residence, and he is honoured with five dedica-

tions (Shrewsbury, Montford, Kynnersley, Frees, Stockton),

all within the diocese of Lichfield ; and if we could assume
that St. Chad's at Shrewsbury was built immediately after

the Saxon occupation of Fcngwern, and that the British

were driven out in 779 by Offa, we should have a date for

the foundation of Old St. Chad's; but the authorities are

contradictory.^

^ Sec address by Arclideacon Lloyd on 1 he Churches of Shrewsbury,'*
Transaclious, 2 Scr., IV, p. vii f.)
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\Vc are on somewhat firmer ground when we cross the

diocesan boundary again, and deal with our one Shropshire-

born Saint, Milburga, daughter of Merewaid, King of Mercia,

and grand-daughter of the fierce old heathen Penda. the

conqueror of Oswald. Milburga's connexion with W'enlock

may be assigned with some confidence to the limits 6S0

—

720, and she is commemorated not oniy in the dedication oi

the Priory (though not of the Parish Church) of Wenlock.

but also in the dependent churches of Stoke St. Milburgh

and Beckbury.

The burning of Wenlock by the Danes in the 9th

century marks the end of one great period of Saxon
Church development; for during these troublesome times,

church building and dedication would be at a stand still, and

only revive after, perhaps considerably after, the Peace of

Wedmore in 878, which left Shropshire, or at any rate South

Shropshire as part of English Mercia, under the rule of

Alfred, and afterwards of Alfred's daughter, Ethclfleda, the

Lady of Mercia," and wife of Ethclred its Ealdorman."

To the space, roughly a century, which gave a respite before

the second wave of Danish invasion in 991, belongs a second

great development in Church life and Church building,

which was marked by a special veneration of Saxon Saints,

and is chiefly to be observed in the Southern portion of the

county. I may perhaps draw an illustration from my own
parish of Ciunbury, with its church of St. Swithun, next to

that of St. Cuthbert at Clungunford, referred to earlier. At

first sight this looks like the meeting of the two streams of

the Northern and Southern influence in Church development,

but I think that we shall find the true reason in the special

devotion of Alfred and his house to St. Cuthbert, a devotion

which dates from the Saint's appearance to him on the eve

of the battle of Ashendon, with the message of encourage-

ment and victory. May we not see in the legend a symbol-

ical representation of the championship of the Christian

cause by the wandering " Cuthbcrtines " in the North, as

Alfred was the hope of Christianity in the South, of

England ?^ Therefore I see in the dedications of these two

» Sec *• By-paths of Knijlisii Churcii iiislory'" by the Kcv. C. Hole (S. I'.C. K.

)

p. 56f.
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churches (both, be it remembered, originally chapelries of

the vast parish of Clun) some evidence of a special

connexion of the Wessex royal family with S.W.
Shropshire, and examples of that process of provision of

chapels or " field-churches," which went on in the tenth

century, and which we shall surely not be wrong in associat-

ing, at least in its later stages,' with the names of the two

great Archbishops, Oda and the greater Dunstan. It is true

that there was a revival of the popularity of the Saxon saints

in the twelfth century (surely the most marvellous in Church

extension, at any rate till our own day, that England has

seen), but I venture to put these earlier, for the following

reason. The old Wake at Clunbury used to be held on the

Sunday after St. Peter's Day, in other words, the Sunday
nearest to July 2 (the day of St. Swithun's death; and thus

points to a commemoration of the Saint on that day and not

on that of his ivanslation on July 15. The inference is that

Clunbury Church was founded before the Translation of

St. Swithun in 970 displaced his death-day in popular

estimation, and I should put the foundation of Clungunford

earlier still, as further distant from the mother church.

Cheswardine is the only other church in the county dedi-

cated to St. Swithun ; it would be interesting to work out

the reason there also.

I should like to be able to claim an almost equally early

origin for Knighton (though now in Radnorshire, originally

a chapelry of Stow, co. Salop), which bears the name of St.

Edward ; but I cannot find anything to prove that it is the

King of the West Saxons (d. 979), who is there commemo-
rated, not Edward the Confessor ; and as Stow, including

Knighton, was given in the twelfth century to the Priory of

:
Great Malvern, a cell to Westminster Abbey, the probability

i

is that it is a dedication of this latter period to the royal

I

founder and patron of Westminster.

I

There arc two dedications to St. Edith (either of Poles-

worth or of Wilton, both tenth century saints) in the same
part of the count}', which may, though not with certainty,

be attributed to this epoch, the end of the tenth century,

j
Eaton-under- Hey wood and Church Pulverbatch ; and there

I

is a most puzzling ascription at Ilyssington (virtually in
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Shropshire, and a daughter of Chirbury) to St. Etheldreda,

the foundress of far-off Ely. Hyssington Wake (the first

Sunday in July) agrees fairly well with the death-day of the

Saint (June 23) though not with her translation (Oct. 17)

thus the dedication seems genuine ; but no reason has yet

revealed itself for the intrusion into this region of a purely

East Anglian Saint. LeSs problematical is the foundation,

by the Lady Ethellleda, of St. Alkmund's in Shrewsbury, in

commemoration of an obscure saint of the royal family of

Northumbria. The rich endowments of the foundress have

been long since alienated, but the Church itself is preparing

to celebrate in 1912 the millenary of its existence. St.

Alkmund's, Whitchurch, we may attribute to the same

period.

With the second Danish invasion (991) the growth of

Church life suffers a fresh check, which is not removed till

after the Norman Conquest.

At the close of the eleventh century, a change is observable

in the style of the dedications, answering to the change in

the political life of England, which was now breaking away
from her Saxon isolation, and coming into touch with the

larger life of the Continent of Europe. Thus we may
ascribe the development of the cult of St. George, and the

dedication (or re-dedication) to him of large churches, such

as Clun or Pontesbury, to the years following the battle of

Antioch (1098) when the martyrs George and Demetrius,

mounted on white horses, came to the help of the Christian

army against the Saracens. Burrington (formerly in Shrop-

shire, a chapel to Leintwardine), is probably a new founda-

tion of this period, and St. George's, Shrewsbury, though a

modern church, perpetuates the memory of the old Hospital

of that name, which stood near the Welsh Bridge, and was
perhaps founded in the twelfth century.

We are now in the time of the Crusades, and of the impetus
given by them not only to religious zeal, but also to foreign

travel
;
and the bringing back of relics from Sicily by some

Crusader, is probably responsible for the dedications to St.

Agatha at Llanymyncch, and St. Lucy at Upton ^Llgna,

both Sicilian saints.



I
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To the same period is to be attributed the popularity of

St. Nicholas, the translation of whose relics to Bari in 1087,

caused a great outburst of devotion to him in Western

Christendom (partly caused by and in its turn re-acting on

the crusading movement). Churchstoke, Montgomery,

Newport, a Chapel in Oswestry, now destroyed, Oldbmy,

and, possibly, Linley are to be attributed to this marvellous

twelfth century, which has left such enduring trace in

chapel-building to speak of that alone) all over our country,

com.pleting what the tenth century had left unfinished.

There is, too, something touching in the way in which

these rough sin- stained barons, like Roger de Montgomer\-,

or Roger de Lacy, dedicate foundations, the latter in Ludlow

Castle, the former at Ouatford, and subsequently at Bridg-

north, in honour of St. Mary Magdalene, her whom our

forefathers, at least, had no hesitation in identif\'ing with

the sister of Lazarus, and the woman of Bethany w hose

many sins were forgiven because she loved much. The only

other dedications to this saint are at Hadnall and at Battle-

field, which latter owes its dedication to the fact that the

battle of Shrewsbury, which it commemorates, was fought

on the eve of St. ^fary Magdalene's day (July 22, 1403).

The great controversy between Church and State in the

twelfth century, which culminated in the murder and

subsequent canonization of Thomas Becket, has left but

slight traces on the Church dedications of Shropshire. Two
dedications to St. Thomas presumably the Archbishop

and two only have I been able to trace in the county,

chapels both of them, and neither surviving. One was m
Ludlow, the other in Clun : the former is now a furniture

store, the latter has long since disappeared, though it lasted

till 1547 (Transactions, 3 Sen, x, 371).

The establishment of the Cluniac congregation at W'cnlork

shortlv after 10S6, under the immediate authority of La
Charite on the Loire, one of the five great daughters of

Cluny, is probably resj^onsible for the former dedication of

Bentliall, a chapelr\- of Weniock, to St. l-)ritius, the not

altogether admirable successor of St. Martin in the See of

Tours.^

See Trmsactions VL, 124 : also 3 ^er. I., p. 2S4.
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In marked contrast to the five dedications to St. Chad in

the Lichfield portion of Shropshire, there is not one single

dedication to St. Ethelhert, the patron of Hereford, now-

existing in the count}'. There is, ho\ve\er, an entry in

Bishop Booth's Register at Hereford, recording the dedica-

tion of Norbury chapel (r^ow All Saints') to vSt. Ethelbert.

King and Martyr, on June 2, 152 1. Tlie reason for this

invocation may easily be seen ; for Norbury was. until quite

recently, a chapclry of Lydbury North, which was the mother

church of the great Episcopal manor of Bishop's Castle, and

the invocation of the patron of Hereford Cathedral is obvious

and appropriate.

Worse still is the case of the one canonized Bishop ot

Hereford, St. Thomas Cantilupe (d. 1282) who h as no

dedication in his honour in this county or indeed anywhere.

One more dedication only remains to be noticed. The
Church of Newtown (formerl_v a Chapel of Wem) is one of

the five churches in England dedicated to King Charles the

Martyr. It was consecrated in 1663, in the first flush or'

enthusiasm for his memory after the Restoration, and brings

us into touch with one of the latest crises in the Church
history of our country.

This examination of the Church Dedications of Shropshire,

imperfect as it is, yet serves to bring out the fact that each

development and each check, each new element imported

into the life of the Church in this district, is recorded and

illustrated by the names of the saints, unimportant and even

uninteresting as some might consider them, by which the

Churches of Shropshire have been called.
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THE CHOIR CEILINXx OF LUDLOW CHURCH.

By HENRY T. WKYMAN, F.S.A.

The Misereres in the Choir Stalls of Ludlow Chr.rch have
deservedly received much notice from Archreologists, and
from all persons interested in these beautiful specimens ot

mediaeval art, and indeed it may be safely said that no

treatise on the subject could be considered to be complete

^\•hich did not contain a mention of them. The i^reat

historian of Ludlow, Mr, Thomas Wright, U.S.A., himself a

native of Ludlow, read a pa{:»er on the subject before the

British Archaeological Congress of 1848, \\hich attracted

much attention and he subsequently added it to his History

of Ludlow. The late Mrs. Stackhouse Acton published a

book of sketches of these Misereres, while Mr. Irvine, Mr.

Oliver Baker, Rev. D. H. S. Cranage, F.S.A. (in his

magnificent work on the Churches of Shropshire), and all

other writers have rightly called attention to these very

interesting, though in many instances, grotesque carvings.

It has hitherto, however, apparently escaped the notice

of even observant antiquaries that these Misereres, both in

design and execution, bear a very remarkable similarity to

the carving's on the ceiling of the Choir, and that, in fact,

many of the Misereres are reproduced on the ceiling. Care-

ful study of the Misericords and the carvings on the ceiling

will, in the opinion of the writer, lead to the inevitable con-

clusion that, in the main, both are of the same date and

probably the work of the same hand, and this conclusion

will be strengthened by a consideration of the facts which

are on record with regard to the history of the Choir and of

the internal evidence w hich the carvings themselves afford us.

The Choir of Ludlow Church was reconstructed in the

middle of the 15th century, and an extra ba}' was then added

at the l'2ast Und. The faculty for the repairs and alterations

of the Choir, which doubtless included the addition of the

new bay, was granted by Bishop Sj)oford on the 21st March,

Vol. I., 4ih s«ics. vy
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14J2-J, John Dunwode then being Rector of Lutll(jw. and

WilHam Movie and WaUer Cother the Haihffs of the

Borough. These alterations and additions would certainly

take several vears to complete, but they were probablv

finished during the episcopacy of Bishop Spoford, which

terminated in 1448, as his name and arms still appear in the

glass of the great East Window. It is stated in Dineley's

account of the State visit of the Duke of Beaufort, then

L'ord President of the Council in Wales, to Ludlow in 16S4.

that the most easterly window on the south side of the

Choir then bore an inscription shewing that it was erected

in 1445, and this probably gives the actual date of the com-

pletion of the Chancel as it now exists, though some of the

decoration was possibly carried out later.

It is upon record that in 1447 100 planks were purchased

at Bristol to make new stalls for Ludlow Church, and as it

is safe to assume that the structure N\ould be completed and

roofed before the fittings were inserted this date exactly

harmonises with that given by the window.

Mr. St. John Hope, the eminent Antiquary, has pointed

out a Marguerite daisy, which appears on one of the

spandrels on the north side of the Choir, and this probably

gives a very important clue, not only to the approximate

date of the carvings on the ceiling, but also to many of the

carvings themselves.

The Marguerite daisy was the well-known de\-ice of Queen
Margaret of Anjou, the haughty, self-willed, but unfortunate

wife of King Henry VI. Upon her arri\'al in England all

the nobility and chivalry of England wore the dais\' in her

honour, and Drayton alludes to this in his couplet

—

Of either sex who doth not now delight

To wear the daisy for Queen Marguerite."

Amongst the records of her royal plate and jewels this entry

appears :
" One salt cellar of gold and cover enamelled witli

the arms of the King and the llowers called Marguerites."^

The ill-starred marriage of Henry \'l. and Margaret of

Anjou took place on the 22nd April. 1445, which accords

exactly with the dates already given. The distinctive

\ Palliser's Hi^itoric Ocvia\<, y. 3<)9,
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character of the Marguerite, the only one on the ceiling,

shews that the marriage of their King was then uppermost
in the minds of the ever loval people of Ludlow, and leaves

little doubt that this affords the key to the date of the other

carvings. It must be remembered that at this period Ludlow
Castle and much of the tONyn and surrounding country were

the private property of Richard, Duke of York, as the heir of

the great Marcher family of Mortimer, and the arms both of

Mortimer and York originally appeared in the glass of the

east window. The Duke was at this time actually resid-

ing at Ludlow Castle, and as badges, both Yorkist and

Lancastrian, appear (as we shall see later) on the ceiling it

is safe to assume that the relations between him and his

Sovereign were friendly at the date of the carvings, but

before many years had elapsed, after 1445, the rupture took

place which led to the Wars of the Roses, as the Duke's open

claim to the crown of England was made in 1449. It may
too safely be assumed that the Marguerite must have been

carved on the ceiling before this momentous event took place

as it is not likely to have been put there afterwards either b\-

the Duke or the good people of Lndlow who were devoted

to the Yorkist cause, and rendered such valuable services to

it as to win from the Duke's son. King Edward I\'. the

Charter of the 13orough. Before many years had elapsed,

too, Queen Margaret's cause fell so low that Drayton makes
her exclaim :

My daisy flower which erst perfumed the air

Which for my favour princes deigned to wear.

Now on the dust lies trodden on the ground

And with York's garland e\-eryone is crowned.'*

The carvings on the ceiling may, with fair certainty then, be

ascribed to a period between 1445 and 1449, and this is

about the date which would be expected if the costumes are

carefully observed.

It is also certain that, as Mr. Cranage has suggested, the

Misericords are not all of the same dale, the majority being

of the 15th century, but some earlier and going back to the

century before, having formed part of the stalls of the earlier

Choir. This is supported by the words of the entry in the
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Churchwarden's accounts, which Mr. Cranage quotes,

" planks to make new stalls," shewing that there had been

stalls before. The costumes, too, of some of the Misereres

are earlier than the others, and are in accordance with the

style of Richard II. There is very little doubt, indeed, that

the crowned King in the nth' Misericord on the north side

represents Richard II. himself, as it bears a strong re-

semblance to an authentic portrait of that King, and this

supposition is much strengthened by the fact that the next

I^Iisericord on the same side (Xo. lo) depicts a Hart at rest

which is well recognised as his badge. This is by no means

the only historic device which is represented in these

Misereres, indeed it is more than probable that many
royal and other badges are intended to be depicted in these

carvings, of which the following list is suggested by the

writer :

—

1 Grijfin, No. lo, South side, Edward III.

2 Mermaid, No. 4, North side, Black Prince.

3 Hart at rest, No. 10, North side, Richard II.

4 Sii'aii, No. 6, South side, Henr\- IV.

5 Antelope gorged and ciiained. No. 6, North side,

Henry V. and \T.

6 Falcon and Fetterlock, No. 13, North side,

Richard Duke of York.

7 Owl, No. 5, South side. The Mortimers.

8 Rose and Fetterlock, No. 15, South side, Edward IV^

9 Roses, No. 15, North side, York and Lancaster.

10 FeaiJiers, North side, Prince of Wales.

The Mermaid (No. 2 above) may, however, with perhaps

greater probability, be ascribed to Sir John Merbury, who
was the owner of the Advowson of Ludlow, and presented

\Villiam Monnington to the Rectory in 1437, and whose

crest was a Mermaid holding in a dexter-hand a mirror, in

her sinister a comb," this being the exact representation

on the Misericord. This is the more probable view as this

carving does not seem to be one of the earlier series, and

William Monnington was Rector in 1447 when the new
stalls were made.

^ In all cases ihe numbers are counted from tlie east end.
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\ The Prince of Wales' Feathers are depicted here in

exactly the same manner (two plumes leaning to the right

and one to the left) as in a panel of Prince Arthur's Chantry

Chapel at Worcester,and unless they are of a later date than

the other Misereres (which does not seem probable) they are

a very early representation of the device in this form.

The 7th Misericord on the north side depicts a Mitred

Bishop, with Mitres also at the side, and is probabl}- one of

the older series as, in Mr. Cranage's view, the Mitre is less

high than was usual in the middle of the 15th century. The
Bishop is })robably intended for Robert Mascal, Bishop of

Hereford, a native of Ludlow, who died in 1416, and by his

will directed that he should be buried in the White Friar's

Church at Ludlow (St. Leonard's). His arms were 3 Mitres.

This paper was not intended to deal with the Misereres,

but it has been necessary to draw attention to them thus

far, as the great majority of those already mentioned are

reproduced in the carvings on the ceiling, in exactly the

same form. This applies also to several others, notably the

4th Misericord on the south side, a woman wearing a caul

and headdress, probably a person of importance in her day.

It is an almost exact reproduction of the headdress of Joan
Skerne on a 15th century monument at Kingston upon

Thames,^

The resemblance between the carvings on the ceilings and

the corresponding Misericords is so very striking when they

are compared together, as to leave very little doubt that they

wore the design and work of one time and one man. The
writer has ventured to treat the Misereres (so far as he has

dealt with them) from a somewhat new point of view and to

suggest new theories with regard to them. In doing so he

is, to a great extent, breaking fresh ground, but attention lias

not hitherto been called to the remarkable resemblance

between both the style of the carvings on the ceiling and
• on the stalls, and the carvings themselves, even if such

resemblance has ever been noticed. The resemblance is

unquestionable and seems well worthy of notice, eis is every

detail of this remarkable Church. Special signiliance prob-

t'airhoU's Costume I, 169.
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ably attaches (for whatever reason) to those carvings which

appear both in the stalls and on the ceiling.

It is remarkable that these carvings, both in the stalls and
the ceilings of the Choir, as well as the magnificent Rood
Screen, escaped the lire about 1453, which caused the fall of

the Central Tower, oqly a very few years after the date of

their completion. It will be noticed that the bay at the west

end of the Choir, next the Tower, is one panel less wide than

the others, and this was probably caused by the existing

Tower being thrust up between the then existing Choir and

nave, and occupying rather more room than the original

Tower.

The nave roof is much less ornamented than that of the

Choir, and has few carvings of note except Fleurs de lis, but

there is one boss near the East end which, looked at in the

light of Margaret of Anjou's daisy, may have some signifiance.

It appears to represent a heraldic thunderbolt (or an

escarboucle), but it exactly represents the figure (be it a

thunderbolt or be it an escarboucle), which is depicted on

page 162 of Mr. Fla.nche's Pursiiiuant of A rins as being the

device on the seal of Rene of Anjou, who was Queen

Margaret's father. Its presence here is, at any rate, curious

and worthy of note.

The rough plan of the Choir ceiling annexed to this paper

shews the position of the various carvings which the writer

has attempted to describe below, and which are numbered

for convenience of reference, commencing at the east end.

1. 'The Swan cJiaincd. This was a badge of the House of

Lancaster derived from the Bohuns, whose co-heiress Henry

IV. had married. The swan was more especially the badge

of Henry V., the father of the Sovereign who was reigning

at the time at which the roof was carved, Henry VL's own
badge being " a chained antelope," which appears on

another panel ; but the latter may also have used that of his

father and grandfather.

2. Ansrel n'ith a scroll.

3. Win}^Cil Lion with a scroll.

8. Winged Ox with a scroll.

9. Eagle with a scroll.
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These carvini^s which occupy the places which were

immediately over the High Altar, are the weil-kiiown

Evangelistic symbols, the Angel representing St. Matthew,

the Lion St. Mark, the Winged Ox St. Luke, and the Eagle

St. John, the scroll which each carries being his Gospel.

4, The Eagle. The Eagle is said by Mr. Planch6' to have

been a royal cognisance iu' England from the time of Henry
IL, and from its position here may be symbolical of Ro\-alty

in the abstract. The Eagle may, however, well have

represented the reigning Sovereign, Henry \T., who
doubtless obtained it from his great-grandfather, John of

Gaunt, time honoured Lancaster," who recognises this

device in his will as he bequeathed to his daughter " his

velvet bed of silk with blue Eagles displayed,"- and a vest-

ment of cloth of gold worked with falcons or eagles (in gold)

to the Dean and Chapter of Lincoln Cathedral." Henry \'L

undoubtedly used the eagle frequently on his seal and he is

styled " Our Eagle " in a satirical poem'^ written in 1449 or

1450 (just about the date of the carvings). The Eagle was
also one of the supporters of the shield of Margaret of Anjou,

the queen of Henry VL''

There is another possible explanation of the Eagle. In

almost all the contemporary songs and poems the Eagle is

the badge*^ of Richard Earl of Salisbury (the father of the

Earl of Warwick, the King maker), whose sister was the

wife of Richard Duke of York, the owner of Ludlow and its

Castle, the then head of that great family whose devices are

scattered over the whole ceiling, and the father of Edward
Earl of March, who soon after the date of the carvings

ascended the throne of England as Edward IV.

The falcon is, when joined with the fetterlock, the well-

known badge of Richard Duke of York himself, but this will

be dealt with later.

5. The Griffin or Drai^on. These arc not unlike m heraldry,

and though this carving appears to partake more of the

' Pu rs u ivn n t of A r >>t 2 f
().

- Tile same, 236.
' Arch. Journal, \x\ii., 319.
* Arch. Journal win., 54.
* Arch. Journal viii

, 99.
" Wri^lil's Liidloiv, 294-5.
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cliaracteristics of the griffin than of the dragon it is probably

intended for the latter. The dragon was the well-known stand-

ard of the Kings of England, and a Red dragon was especially

the badge of the Principality of Wales. A black dragon was

the device of the De Burghs, Earls of Ulster, and was used by

Edward IV., no doubt in right of his descent from the last

Earl.

The Griffin, the emblem of forethought and watchfulness,

is recognised as a badge of Edward III., but does not appear

to have been used by any of the later Plantagenet Kings,

though it may well have been so used.

It is worth noting that the Griffin was the badge of the

Ormonde family, and that Reginald Butler, Bishop of Here-

ford 1450 to 1453, who bore the arms of the Ormondes (or, a

chief indented azure) was probably one of that family.

6. A face with rays. This mask or face is very lifelike, and

may represent an important personage connected with the

building or decoration of the roof, or with the York family,

but it is probabl}- intended for the sun, which, in heraldry,

was usually depicted with a human face upon its disc and

environed (as this is) with rays. The sun in splendour, i.e.,

with rays, which was the badge of Richard II., was after-

wards borne by the house of York, but was specially

appropriated as his peculiar badge by Edward IW after the

battle of Mortimer's Cross, in commemoration of the illusion

of the 3 suns rising on that morning, and afterwards

resolving themselves into one. The sun in his splendour is

very properly placed here as a badge of the Duke of York.

7. A garland or chain round /lowers. This may represent

the " York garland," of which Drayton makes Oueen
Margaret of Anjou speak, after her reverse, contrasting it

with her own " Daisy Flower," which

" Now on the dust lies trodden on the ground

And with York's garland everyone is crowned."

8. 9, have been dealt with above (p. 379).

10. Rose. This was the well-known emblem of Edward
Earl of March, afterwards Edward I\'., who spent so much
of his early life at Ludlow, and who is called the " Rose of

Koucn " (where he was burn) in the contciuporary ballads.
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11. Leaves, probably on\y conventional foliage.

12. The antelope chained. This was the well-known

badge of the reigning Sovereign, Henry VL, which also

appears in the Misericords.

13. Lion couchant. This is no doubt the White Lion of

March, which now forms part of the Arms of Ludlow. It

was one of the badges of Richard Duke of York and his son,

King Edward IV., by reason of their heirship to the Earldom
of March, which passed to them from the Mortimers in 142^.

14. Flowers. Conventional foliage.

15. Falcon within a Rose. This is certainly a York badge,

though it does not seem to have been recognised as such in

any of the Authorities. It combines the emblems of King
Edward IV. and his father, the Duke of York.

16. A man with a scroll."' It is not easy either to clearlv

make out or to describe this carving. It is apparently in-

tended to represent a man (possibly a coloured man) with a

scroll, and probably refers to some contemporary incident

now lost to us but it may be meant for one of the Prophets.

The scroll, so far as the words can be deciphered, reads
" Mio Lord of Sab," probably Lord of Sabaoth."

17 and 18 appear to be mere foliage.

ig. " Knot.'' This is certainly the Knot known as the

Wake and Ormonde," though it is by no means clear when
the conjunction of Wake and Ormonde took place, nor is it

quite easy to discover why this knot should appear in the

Ludlow Church ceiling. One or two possible explanations

may, however, be suggested.

It is well known that the House of York used the label

charged with 3 Torteaux, which formerly the Wakes used as

their arms, and probably this was on account of the descent

of Richard Duke of York through the Hollands, Earls of

Kent, from the Fair Maid of Kent, who was the heiress of

the Barons of Wake. In like manner this Knot, the device

of the Wakes, may have been and probably was used by the

Duke of York.

Another possible explanation may be that it was the badge

of Reginald Butler, Bishop of Hereford, who was one of the

Ormonde family, but as he was not appointed to the See

until 1450 this seems a few years too late for the rest of the

Vol. I., 4ih Series.
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carvings, though the ceiling may not have been completed

until that date.

20. A Bishop with a Mitvc and Injuloc. This probably

refers to the Bishop of Hereford of that day, Thomas
Spoford, who ruled the diocese from 1422 to 1448, and is

commemorated in a pqtnel of the East window of the Church.

21. A Crowned Queen, This is probably intended for

Margaret of Anjou, the Queen of the reigning Sovereign,

Henry VI. The crown which she is wearing is very similar

to one with which she is depicted in a Prayer roll preserved

in the Library of Jesus College, Oxford, and of which there

is an illustration in Archaeological Journal viii., 98. The
supporters of the Queen's Arms were usually the Antelope

and the Eagle, both of which are represented in the ceiling.

22. Three bunches of grapes. The allusion here has not

been discovered.

23. A Maiden's head within a rose. This is not mentioned

in any of the existing lists of recognised badges of the period,

but from its appearance here it was certainly intended as a

device, probably a Yorkist one, Unfortunately no depend-

ance whatever can be placed on the present colours shewn
in this roof as it has been painted in modern times.

25. A wreath round roses. This is the same as No. 7
above, and from its repetition had no doubt some special

sfgnificance which is lost to us.

26. Four roses wiih stalks.

27. Falcon with a girl's face. The falcon with a maiden's

head is a well recognised device of the house of York.

28. A bunch of roses.

29. A crowned head. It is not quite clear whether this is

a crowned King or a Bishop wearing a Mitre, but it certainly

appears to be a King, and if so would undoubtedly represent

Henry VI. This probability is strengthened by the fact that

in the corresponding position on the other side is a Leopard's

or Panther's head with vapour issuing from his mouth, a

recognised device of that King.^ Surrounding the head at

each corner is a rose, and on the crown a flcur de lys.

' VVillcmcnt's AV^a/ Heraldry, 35>, raliisers Badges, 368.
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30. Panther's head with vapour issuing from mouth. This

has been dealt with under No- 29.

31. Shield bearing the Beauchamp Arms. The arms are

those of the Beauchainps (a fess between 6 cross crosslets).

but the honours of that family had, at the date of the

Chancel Roof, become vested in Anne, the wife of the great

adherent of the Yorkists; Richard Earl of Warwick, the

Kmg maker, who was with the Duke of York at Ludlow,

and at the rout of Ludford shared the flight of Edward Earl

of March (King Edward IV.) to Guernse}-.

32. A shield which bears a chevron between 3 Etoilcs.

This is said in the Mytton Collection^ to have been the arms
of the Mordaunts (argent a chevron gules between 3 Estoiles

sable), but no connection between the Mordaunts and
Ludlow can now be traced.

33. A large Tudor rose (see No. 10 above).

34 and 36, A rose within a fetterlock. These are placed

on each side of the Duke of York's well-known device of the

Falcon and Fetterlock. The rose within the fetterlock is

said to have been the badge of the Bourchiers Earls of Essex.

-

Henry Bourchier, 2nd Earl, was Lord Treasurer of

England under Henry VI., but went over to the Yorkists

and espoused the cause of his brother-in-law, the Duke of

York. The act of attainder after the rout of Ludford in-

cludes the names of Johan Bourchier and Edward Bourchier,
*' Squiers" (who are described as nephews to the Duke of

York"), as having been in arms against the King at Ludford.

The close association of the Bourchiers may account for

their device being in these positions, but the Rose and

Fetterlock may here be intended as badges of the Duke of

York himself, and probably are so intended.

35. Falcon and Fetterlock. This is the best known York
badge, and appears also among the Misereres on the north

side.

There are roses scattered all over the ceiling in various

shapes and sizes, and in one or two places there is the

combination of 3 white roses of York (one over two) which

' Add. MS-^., 21,019 -21, o>3, Hritish Museum.
' Doyle's Official Rarouaqe 1., oSii.
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combined with the White Lion of March form the arms of

Ludlow as they appear on Edward the Fourth's Charter of

1461, and as they still remain. All the Roses on the ceiling

are, doubtless, Yorkist devices, as at that date, 1445-7, there

was but one Rose, the white Rose of York. The red rose,

though alluded to by Shakespeare earlier, was not a Lan-

castrian or Tudor Badge until 1485.

Along the longitudinal ridge beam running from west to

east are Angels bearing shields on which are inscribed

ascriptions of praise, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of

Hosts," To Thee all Angels cry aloud," " Which wert and
art and art to come."

At the feet of the ashlar pieces are good figures of Angels

bearing shields of arms. The tinctures of these are

unfortunately wholly unreliable as they have been painted

over at various times without regard to heraldry. One on

the south side has a fess and may well have been intended

for the old shield of De Lacy, the Founder of Ludlow
Castle, whose seal bearing a fess is appended to the con-

firmation of a grant to the Hospital of St. John in Ludlow,

and whose arms (or a fess gules) formerly appeared in the

round Chapel of St. Mary Magdalene in the Castle.

Whatever view may be taken of the opinions which have

been expressed in this paper on the various carvings which
the writer has attempted to describe, there can be no doubt

that the Choir Ceiling of Ludlow Church exhibits an almost

unrivalled collection of the badges of the great Houses of

York and Lancaster (especially the former) just previously

to that momentous period of English History, the Wars of

the Roses. Some of these devices have not hitherto been

included in the lists of Yorkist badges by the recognised

authorities, but appearing as they do in the Church of the

Duke's own ancestral town there can l)e little or no doubt

as to the validity of their claim to recognition.
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SHROPSHIRE FEET OF FINES, A.D. 1218— 1248.

(Continued from 3yd Series, Vol. VII., page 3S9.)

The following Feet of Fines have been transcribed from the

originals preserved in the Public Record Office, b\' Mr. W.
K. Boyd for the Society, and are in continuation of those for

the reign of Henry III. already printed in the Transaction'^,

3rd Series, \'ol. VI., pages 167— 178, and Vol. \'II., pages

379— 3S9. Those for the reigns of Richard I. and John wiil

be found in the l^ransactions, 2nd Series, \'ol. X., pages 307
—330. The Feet of Fines are some of the most important

records we possess for tracing the devolution of landed

property. They are nominally the official memorandum
of the " finis " or end of a fictitious judicial action, but

practically they are deeds for transferring land, and they

became very early a popular method of conveyance, as a

duplicate of each fine was preserved in the custody of the

King's Court, and so safety was ensured to the purchaser.

An Index of the places mentioned in the Fines follows, but

a few of the places are difficult to identifv.

I

^ W.G.D.F.

Feet of P^ixes, Salot. File 3. 3-32 Henry III.

55.

At Shrewsbnrv on the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry III.

I Between Walter, son of Ralph, plaintiff, and Henry
' Abbot, of Shrewsbury, whom Richard, son of Ralph do

. Drayton, calls to warrant, of half a virgato of land with the

appurtenances in Drayton, which land the said Walter

claimed against the aforesaid Richard, and which the said

Abbot warranted to the aforesaid Richard. The Abbot
' acknowledged all the aforesaid land to be the right of the

Vol, I., 4ih Scries. AA I
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said Walter; to have and to hold to the said Walter and his

heirs, of the aforesaid Abbot and his successors and his

church of Shrewsbury for ever. Rendering therefor yearh-

2^ for all services. AnJ the aforesaid Richard quitclaimed

to the aforesaid Abbot all warranty of the aforesaid land,

and for this the Abbot gave Richard 3 marks of silver.

56.

At Shrewsbury on -the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry III.

Between William, son of Geoffrey, plaintiff, and Adam the

Chaplain, tenant of 16 acres of land in Little Bildewas.

William granted to Adam all the aforesaid land, except two
messuages, which remain to the said William, and which

Ralph de Calvedon and Adam de Tibrctona held ; to have

and to hold to Adam all his life, of William and his heirs.

Rendering therefor yearly iS^ for all service. After the

death of Adam, all the aforesaid land shall revert to W^illiam

and his heirs, quit. And the said Adam gave to William

2 marks of silver.

57-

At Shrewsbury, on the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry HI.
Between Herbert le Coyfer and Eva his wife, plaintiffs,

and Thomas, Master of the Hospital of St. John of Shrews-

bury, tenant of one messuage in the suburbs of Shrewsbury.

The Master granted to Herbert and Eva 5^ to be received

yearly from the aforesaid messuage all the life of the said

Eva. After the decease of Eva the Master and his successors

shall be quit of the said 5^ for ever. If the Master or his

successors make default in the payment aforesaid, it shall be

lawful for Herbert and Eva to distrain the aforesaid Master

by the chattels found in the aforesaid messuage, until the

full payment of the aforesaid debt, as is aforesaid. [();/ tlic

hack.'] And if the aforesaid Master or his successors make
default in the pa\ mcnt aforesaid, owed, then it shall be law-

ful for the said Herbert and Eva to distrain the aforesaid

Master, by the chattels found in the aforesaid messuage, to

the full payment of the aforesaid debt, as is aforesaid,
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58.

At Shrewsbury, on the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry III.

Between Jordan de Kent, plaintiff, and Roger Ruffus and

Avelina his wife, tenants of one messuage in the suburbs of

Shrewsbury. Roger and Avelina acknowledged all the

aforesaid messuage to be the right of Jordan ; to have and

to hold to Jordan and his heirs, of Roger and Avelina and

the heirs of Avelina for ever. Rendering therefor yearly 14"^

for all service. And for this acknowledgment, etc., Jordan

gave to Roger and Avelina 20^

59-

At Shrewsbury, on the day of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry HI.

Between Thomas, son of Alured, and Juliana his wife,

Nicholas, son of Alured, and Alditha his wife, Wimarca and

Hunitha, sisters of the aforesaid Juliana and Alditha,

plaintiffs, and William, Abbot of Hagheman, tenant, by

Ralph Ruffus, his canon, put in his place, of 20 acres of land

in Addeltan. Wherefore the Assize of Mort dancester was

summoned between them, etc. Thomas and Juliana.

Nicholas and Alditha, Wimarca and Hunitha remised and

quitclaimed for themselves, and the heirs of Juliana and

Alditha, Wimarca and Hunitha, to the Abbot and his

successors, and his Church of Hagheman lor ever, all right

and claim which they had in the aforesaid land. And for

this the Abbot gave to the aforesaid Thomas and Juliana,

Nicholas and Alditha, Wimarca and Hunitha, 5 marks of

silver.

60.

At Shrewsbury, on the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry HI.

Between Griflin, son of Grear, and Alice, his wife,

plaintiffs, and Richard de Lak, tenant, of 7 acres of land

with the a[:»purtenances in Lak. Wherefore the assize of

Mort dancester was summoned between them. Richard

acknowledged all the aforesaid land to be tiie right of the

said Alice. To have and to hold to the said Griffin and

Alice, and heirs of the said .Mice, of the said Richard and
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his heirs for ever. Rendering therefor yearly 12^ for all

service.

61.

At Shrewsbury, on the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry III.

Between Robert, son of Reginald, plaintiff, and \\'iriiam

Coc and Agnes his wife, tenants of half a carncate of land in

Keneleg. \\'herefore the assize of Mort dancester was

summoned between them. Robert acknowledged all the

aforesaid land to be the right of the said Agnes. For this

acknowledgement \\'iiliam and Agnes gave to the aforesaid

Robert one messuage of the said land, which Reginald,

father of the said Robert, held. To liave and to hold to tlie

said Robert and his heirs of the chief lords of that fee, doing

therefor as much service as to that messuage pertains.

Further, the said William and Agnes gave to the aforesaid

Robert one mark of silver.

62.

At Shrewsbury, on the morrow of the Apostles Simon and

Jude, 12 Henry HI.

Between Edelina, who was the wife of Robert Blund,

plaintiff, and Adam de Brerelewe, tenant of one hoke of land

in Muneton. Edelina quitclaimed, for herself and her heirs,

to the aforesaid Adam and his heirs for ever, all rigiU and

claim which she had in all the aforesaid land. And for this

remise, etc., the said Adam gave to the aforesaid Edelina, lo^

63.

At Westminster, on the morrow of the Purification of the

Blessed Mary, 13 Flenry HI.

Between Alexander, Bishop of Coventry, plaintiff, by

Thomas the clerk, put in the place of the said Bishop, and

Adam de Styele, tenant of one acre of land in Prese. Adam
acknowledged the aforesaid acre of land to be the right of

the said Bishop, as pertaining to his Church of Coventry,

and by this fine, etc., the Bishop gave to the aforesaid Adam
the aforesaid acre of land. To have and to hold to Adam
and his heirs, of the Bishop and his successors and his

Church of Coventry for ever. Rendering therefore yearly

6^^ for all service and exaction.
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64.

At Westminster, at three weeks from Easter dav, 13

Henry III.

Between Alexander, Bishop of Coventry, plaintiff, by
Thomas de Kaburn, his clerk, put in the place of the said

Bishop, and John, son of William, tenant of two bovates of

land in Pres. The aforesaid John acknowledged the afore-

said land to be the right of the Bishop and the Church of

the Blessed Mary of Coventry, and gave and quitclaimed it

for himself and his heirs to the Bishop and his successors,

and his Church aforesaid for ever. And for this acknowledge-

ment, etc., the Bishop gave the aforesaid John, 40^

65-

At Shrewsbur}-, on Tuesday next after the octaves of Holy
Trinity, 14 Henry HI.

Between Ralph dc Clune, plaintiff, and Thomas de

Wigilegh and Margery, his wife, tenant, of half a virgate of

land in Stanton. Wherefore the assize of mort danccsior

was summoned between them, etc. Ralph remised and

quitclaimed for himself and his heirs to Thomas and Margery

and the heirs of Margery all right and claim which he had

in the aforesaid land, for ever. And for this remise, etc.,

Thomas and Margery gave to the aforesaid Ralph, half a

mark of silver.

66.

At Shrewsbury, on Wednesday next after the octaves of

Holy Trinity, 14 Henry HI.

Between Nicholas de Beisin, plaintiff, and Thomas de

Bachesour and Margery, his wife, tenants, of two virgates of

land with the appurtenances in Eskisfeld. Wherefore the

assize of mort dancestor was summoned between them, etc.

Nicholas remised and ciuitclaimed for himself and his heirs

to Thomas and Margery and the heirs of Margery, all right

and claim which he had in the aforesaid land, for ever. And
for this remise, etc., Thomas and Margery gave to the afore-

said Nicholas 2^ marks of silver.

67.

At Shrewsbury, on Wednesday next after the octaves of

Holy Trinity, 14 Henry HI
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Between Walter, son of Waller, plaintiff, and Hugh de

Walkeslawe and Alice his wife, tenants of half a virgate of

land in Cantelop. Wherefore the assize of rnort dancestor

was summoned between them. Hugh and Alice acknow-
ledged all the aforesaid land to be the right of Walter, to

have and to hold to the said Walter and his heirs ot the

aforesaid Hugh and Alice, for ever. Rendering therefor

yearly, 2^, for all service saving foreign. And for this

acknowledgement Walter gave Hugh and Alice half a mark
of silver.

68.

At Shrewsbury, on Tuesday next after the octaves of Holy
Trinity, 14 Henry HI.

Between Nicholas de Beisin, plaintiff, and Adam de Beisin,

tenant of two virgates of land in Waikingeslowe. Wherefore
the assize of mort dancestor was summoned between them.

Nicholas remised and quitclaimed for himself and his heirs,

to the aforesaid Adam and his heirs, all the right and claim

which he had in the aforesaid land, for ever. And for this

remise, etc., Adam gave to the aforesaid Nicholas 2^ marks
of silver.

6g.

At Shrewsbury, on Wednesday after the octaves of Holy
Trinity, 14 Henry HI.

Between John le Rcvc and Cecilia his wife, plaintiffs, and
Stephen de W'hatmundeshal, tenaiit of one virgate of land

in Whatmundeshall. Wherefore a recognition of the grand

assize was summoned between them, in the aforesaid court

The aforesaid John and Cecilia remised and quitclaimed for

themselves and the heirs of the said Cecilia, to Stephen and
his heirs all the right and claim which they had in the

aforesaid land, for ever. And for this remission, etc., Stephen

gave John and Cecilia one mark of silver.

70.

At Shrewsbury, on Tuesday next after the octaves of Holy

Trinity, 14 Hcnr\' HI.

Between Ralph dc CMune, plaintiff, and Ivobert de

I'^enhampton, tenant of a third j)art of t\^'0 virgates of land

in Scant. Wherefore the assize of mort dancestor was
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summoned between them. Robert acknowledged all the

aforesaid land to be the right of Ralph, to have and to hold

to the said Ralph and his heirs, of the aforesaid Robert and
his heirs for ever. Rendering therefor yearlv 5^ 4'', for all

service except foreign service. And for this Ralph gave

Robert one mark of silver.

/I-

At Coventrv, on the octaves of St. John the Baptist, 16

Henry III.

Between Matilda, who was the wife of Walter de

$tirchelec,di, plaintiff, and Osbert, parson of Didele])\T.

tenant of a third part of one hide of land in Stirchcleg.

Which third part the aforesaid Matilda claimed to be her

reasonable dower of the free tenement which belonged to

her husband in the said vill. Osbert gave to Matilda half a

virgate of land of the said land, which Robert Pertrich held.

To have and to hold all her life in the name of dower. For

this Matilda quitclaimed for herself to Osbert and his heirs

all her right in the rest of the aforesaid lands, in the name
of dower, for ever.

72.

At Westminster, on the quindene of St. Hillary, 16

Henry HI.

Between Imbert, Prior of Wenlock, plaintiff, and \\'a]tcr

de Clifford, of a quittance of money to the foresters of the

aforesaid W\alter throughout the whole land of St. Milburge,

which is around the Clee Hills [Clivas]. and of a quittance

of 100 eggs., by the year, and 20 hens and 20 pence. The
Prior complained that the foresters of the aforesaid Walter

did not permit the Prior and his men of the manors of

Dodinton and Stoke to have their dogs without lawing, nor

to have pasture in the woods of Dodinton and Stoke for their

goats, nor to have common of pasture within the Have of

Hernestr for their cattle, where they were wont to have

common. And that the foresters of the aforesaid Walter

were wont to attack the men of the aforesaid Prior without

forfeiture of venison or waste.

The Prior for himself and his successors acknowledged

and granted that Walter and his heirs have their foresters in

the aforesaid woods of Dodinton and Stoke, or in those
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woods which pertain to the forest of Walter de Clive, savinf^

to the Prior and his successors that besides the lands which

before the said agreement and in the time of the aforesaid

Walter were cultivated within the have of the aforesaid

manors, they freely and without any impeachment, as well

in the wood as in the plain wheresoever they will, at their

will, plough or cultivate, and turn again into arable land in

Dokemore, 40 acres measured by a perch of 20 feet, and

reasonably inclose that land with ditch and hedge. So that

nevertheless, it shall not be lawful to the Prior or his

successors to build any house on the aforesaid land, nor to

turn again the aforesaid 40 acres into arable land, without

the consent of Walter or his heirs. And for this acknow-

ledgement, etc., Walter granted for himself and his heir?,

that the aforesaid Prior and his successors be quit for ever

of all the aforesaid customs, to wit, of money to his foresters

and of 100 eggs and 20 hens and 20 pence, and from lawing

of dogs, and of all the customs aforesaid which his foresters

were wont to exact, throughout the land of St. Milburge.

Walter also granted that the Prior and his successors, and

their men of the aforesaid vills have common of pasture

throughout all the aforesaid forest, for all kinds of cattle,

oxen, flocks, and pigs, and their stud of horses, except in the

Hay of Hernest'r. And that they be able to inclose the

pasture in the aforesaid woods for their demesne oxen, so

that the woodland beasts in no way have free ingress and

egress to the aforesaid pasture. And further that the Prior

and his successors and their men of the aforesaid vills have

all their easements m the demesne woods of the aforesaid

Prior, of Stoke and Dodinton, and make their commodity
therein at their will, without destruction and waste of wood
and covert. And that no man of the aforesaid Prior be

attached except only for venison or waste. And the Prior

and his successors shall have their foresters in his demesne
woods of Stoke and Dodinton, so that the foresters, whoever

they may be for the time, be sworn by fealt}' to the said

Walter and his heirs for guarding his venison. And that

they make all attachments of the men of the said Prior and

his successors who for venison shall be found evildoers,

according to the manner and custom of the foresters of
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England. And the men of the Prior and his successors

who shall be attached according to the manner and custom
of the foresters of England, shall be brought into the Court
of the aforesaid Walter or his heirs. And the Prior and his

successors shall have a tenth of the beasts which were taken

in the said demesne woods, or ihey shall be quit in the said

demesne woods wheresoever they are taken.

Wherefore, it shall be lawful for the aforesaid Walter and
his heirs to have their foresters in the aforesaid woods of

Stoke and Dodinton for the custody of the forest, together

with the foresters of the aforesaid Prior and his successors.

73-

At W'cstminster, on the quindene of St. Martin, 16 Henrv
in.

Between Robert de Swinnerton, plaintiff, and Ralph, son

of Odo, tenant of 3 virgates of land and one mill with the

appurtenances in Peppelawe. Ralph acknowledged the said

land and mill to be the right of Robert, and remised it to

him for himself and his heirs, to Robert and his heirs for

ever. Eor this acknowledgment, etc., Robert gave to Ralph

40^ yearly rent, to be taken by the hand of Robert and his

heirs at Swinnerton all the life of Ralph. And if Robert or

his heirs do not render all the said rent then it shall be

lawful to Ralph to distrain the aforesaid Robert and his

heirs by the chattels in his manor of Swinnerton, to the full

payment of all the rent aforesaid. After the death of Ralph.

Robert and his heirs shall be quit from the payment of all

the aforesaid rent, for ever. And further Robert gave to

Ralph 10 marks of silver.

74.

At W^estminster, at three weeks from Easter, 16 Henry

III.

Between Mabel, who was the wife of Richard Kene,

plaintiff, and Thomas dc Shireford, tenant of a third part of

one carucatc of land, with the appurtenances, in Legh, which

the said Mabel claimed as her reasonable dower, of the free

tenement which belonged to the said Richard, formerly her

husband, in that vill. Mabel quitclainud all her right in the

Vol. I., 4ih S<-:k-s.. AA2
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said third part to Thomas and his heirs. And for this

Thomas gave her three acres of land in the said vill of

Legh, which He upon Lidebroc, and which are called Toly

Ridg and Aldepole ; to have and to hold to the said Mabel

all her life in the name of dower. And further Thomas
gave to the said Mabel 6 marks of sih-er. And a^ter the

death of Mabel the 3 acfcs of land shall revert to Thomas,

and his heirs for ever.

75-

At Westminster, at one month from Easter, 18 Henry
III.

Between Robert, Master of the Knights Templars in

England, plaintiff, by Ralph, son of William, put in his

place, and Peter Cementarius and Matilda his wife, tenants

of one carucate of land in Holprena. Wherefor a plea of

warranty of charter \\as summoned between them. Peter

and Matilda acknowledged all the aforesaid land to be the

right, of the Master and Brethren, the Knights Templars, as

that which they had of the gift of Peter and Matilda ; to

have and to hold to the said Master and his successors and

Brethren, the Knights Templars, of the chief lords of the fee

for ever, doing therefor the service which to that land

pertains, and for all service and exaction. And for this the

Master gave to Peter and Matilda 5 marks of silver.

76.

At Shrewsbury, on Monday next after the feast of St

Martin, 20 Henry III.

Between John, son of Nicolas, plaintiff, and Ingerich of

Shrewsbury, tenant of 3 messuages in Wenloke. John

granted the aforesaid messuage to the aforesaid Ingerich,

to have and to hold of the said John, all the Hie of the said

Ingerich. Rendering therefor by the year one pair of iron

spurs or three halfpennies, and acc]uitting the aforesaid

messuage against the chief lords of that fee of all other

services pertaining to that messuage. After the death of

Ingerich the said messuage shall revert to the said John and

bis heirs lor ever,
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At Westminster, on the octaves of Holy Trinitv, 21 Henry
in.

Between Walter Frend, plaintiff, and Walter Godknave,
tenant of one messuage, 16 acres and 50 selions of land iu

Wenlok. Wherefore the assize of mort dancestor was
summoned between them in that Court. Walter Frend
quitclaimed for himself and his heirs to Walter Godknave
and his heirs all right in the at'"oresaid messuage and land,

for ever. And for this Walter Godknave gave Walter Frend

4 marks of silver.

78.

At Westminster, on the quindene of Easter, 21 Henry
III.

Between Richard de Peoton,and Isolda his wife, plaintiffs,

and Alexander de Cheney, tenant of half a virgate of land

in Peoton. Wherefore the assize of mort d'anccstor was

summoned between them in that Court. Alexander

acknowledged all the aforesaid land to be the right of

Isolda, and he remised and quitclaimed it, for himself and

his heirs to Richard and Isolda, and the heirs of Isolda for

ever. And for this Richard and Isolda gave to the said

Alexander, 2o marks of silver.

79.

At Westminster, at three weeks from the day of St.

Michael, 21 Henry III.

Between Roger Ic Francevs and Alice his wife, plaintiffs,

and John de Hawi and Roesia his wife, tenants of half a

virgate of land in I^astes, that is to sa}', 11 acres of land in

the field towards the grave of Lastes, 7 acres in the field

towards the cross of Lastes, and 9 acres in the field towards

Chctene. Wherefore a plea of warrant}' of clKuter was

summoned between them in that Court. John auvi Roesia

acknowledged all the aforesaid land to be the right of .Vlice,

as tliat which Roger and Alio have of the gift of Jt^hn de

Ilava, father of the aforesaid .Mice and Roesia. who are liis

heirs. 'I'o have aiul to hoKl to Roger and Alice and the

beirs of Alice, of John and Ivoesia, and the heirs of Roesia

for ever. Rendering therefor yearly, 3% and acquitting all
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the aforesaid land against the chief lords of that fee of all

other services pertaining to that land. For this Roger and

Alice gave to John and Roesia, 2 marks of silver.

80.

At Westminster, on the quindene of St. Hillary, 21 Henry

III.

Between Thomas Corbet, plaintiff, and Herebert, son of

Peter, tenant of two parts of the manor of Pantebure, and

between the same Thomas, plaintiff, and the same Herebert

whom Isabella, who was the wife of Peter, son of Herebert,

called to warranty and who warranted to her, of a third part

of the said manor. Thomas recognised the said two parts

and the said third part to be the right of Herebert. To
have and to hold to Herebert and his heirs, of the aforesaid

Thomas and his heirs for ever. Doing therefor the service

of half a Knight's fee, for all service and exaction. Herbert

gave Thomas 20'.

81.

At Westminster, on the quindene of Easter, 21 Henry
III.

Between Imbert, Prior of Wenlok, plaintiff, and Robert de

Hatton, deforciant, of the customs and services which the

Prior exacted from Robert in respect of one and a half hides

of land in Hatton. And wherefore the said Prior exacted

Robert, that he render to him by the year, 20% for the said

land, and that he do to him suit at the Hundred Court of

the Prior, of Burton, and that he find ten men for one day in

the autumn, to carry the hay of the said Prior at the cost of

the said men. And that Robert and his tenants of Hatton

do suit at the Halmote of the Prior of Eton three or four

times by the year, at the summons of the said Prior. Which
customs and services Robert does not acknowledge to him.

And between the same Prior, plaintiff, and the aforesaid

Robert, of the boundaries to be made between the lands of

the Prior, of Thikelwrcham and of Horton, and the lands of

the said Robert de Hatton. Wherefore the said Prior

complained that the said Robert drew to his fee five acres of

land more than pertained to him to have. Wherefore a

recognition of the grand assize was summoned between
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them. Robert granted that he and his heirs henceforth

render yearly to the said Prior and his successors and to his

Church of Wcnlok, 25% on the morrow of St. Peter, at the

Cathedral Church of Wenlok, and do suit at the Hundred
of the said Prior of Burton, by afforcement of the Hundred.

That is to sa}-, whenever a robber shall be there to be judged,

or judgment to be done by writ of the Lord the King, And
further all the land which is within the metes and bounds

underwritten, towards the east, that is to say, from the ford

of Nerebrok descending by the bottom of the Sike as far as

Duningpittes, and so directly by the metes there made for

twelve miles as far as Berchelesiche by the assart of Henry
de Tykellingwitham, and so ascending by Berchelesiche as

far as the ditch which is between Berchele and the field of

Hatton, and so by that ditch as far as Sumerbcchc, shall

remain to the Prior and his successors and his church of

Wenlok quit, for ever, without common other than the said

Robert or his heirs may have there. And aU the land on

the other part of the bounds towards the west, shall remain

to Robert and his heirs quit for ever, without common other

than the Prior or his successors may have there. For this

acknowledgement the said Prior quitclaimed for himself and

his successors and his Church of Wenlok, to the aforesaid

Robert and his heirs and his aforesaid tenants and their

heirs, and other customs and services which he exacted froni

them, for ever. And this agreement was made between them,

concerning the said boundaries as much as to the said Prior

and his successors and the aforesaid Robert and his heirs,

pertain.

[On the back.] And all the men of Robert de Hatton

put in their claim in all the land contained in this chirograph.

Wherefore a perambulation is made between the land of the

Prior of W^enloke and the land of Robert de Hatton.

82.

At Shrewsbury, on the octaves of St. Martin, 21 Henry

HI.

Between Nicholas, Abbot of l^ildewas, plaintiff, and

Thomas Corbet, deforciant, of 100 acres of land in

Ulvesmor. Wherefore a plea of warrant)- of charier was
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summoned between them. Thomas acknowledged all the

aforesaid land to be the right of the Abbot and his church,

as that which they had of the gift of Robert Corbet, father

of Thomas, whose heir he is. To have and to hold to the

Abbot and his successors and the Church aforesaid, of

Thomas and his heirs, in free pure and perpetual alms for

ever, quit of all secular service and exaction. And further

Thomas acknowledged the mill of Wontenor, with suit and

fishpond, and with one messuage and the garden by the mill,

to be the right of the Abbot and his church, as that which

they had of the aforesaid Robert. To have and to hold to

the said Abbot and his successors and his Church with the

ways ancient and accustomed, to the aforesaid mill, of

Thomas and his heirs in free and perpetual alms for ever.

Rendering thence yearly 12'^ at Wentenor at the feast of St.

Michael for all secular services and exactions.

Further the said Thomas granted that it shall be lawful

for the Abbot and his successors and his church, to ditch

and enclose all their land of Kynnerton and of Ulvesmor
by the boundaries underwritten, in as good and commodious
and in whatsoever manner, and with whatsoever inciosure

as they wish, without impeachment of Thomas and his heirs

for ever. That is to say, from the ford of Kynnerton round

by the stream which is called Onye, to Shottesford, and so

round by Cruklesbrok to Alrenbroc, and so round by Airen-

broc to the place where Wythinbroc falls into the said

Alrenbroc, and so round by the same " deytum " under

Hesenedon. So that the whole of Hescnedon remains on

the side of the said Abbot and his successors, and so by the

" deytum " to Stanekesford, and so to Pjlakesruding, and so

to the land of the said Abbot of liulcsmor, that is to say,

Shakeltre, and from Shakeltrc to Longebirchc, and thence

to Stanhurst, and thence to the spring, and from the spring

to Penlebrokesheved, and so back again by Penlebroc to

Rcdhull, and so by Grethull and by Penlebroc into

Ritonesbroc. And on the other side from the aforesaid

ford of Kynnerton, by tlic "deytum which descends from

Kynnerton to Le Sichet, which descends between Inlondcs.and

from the alder grove into Sichet in Rcwinesmor, and so round

by the same sichet as far as the head of the same Sichet, and
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from the head of the same by the old thorn bush, and the

boundaries and trenches, to the way on the Turf, and by the

same way to another way which leads towards Linlee, and so

directly against Weremmidell and Withiene Pull into the

said Withienepull. So that it shall not be lawful for the

said abbot his successors or the church aforesaid, to build in

Rewinesmor or in Esindon. And if the game of the said

Thomas and his heirs, that is to say, stags, hinds, bucks and
does, he-goats and she-goats, woodland hogs and sows, enter

within the aforesaid boundaries, the said abbot and his

successor and their men of Kynnerton shall drive out the

aforesaid game if they wish, beyond the boundaries aforesaid,

without hindrance of the said Thomas and his heirs, and

without damage of the aforesaid game. So that it shall not

be lawful to the Abbot nor his successors nor their men to

hunt or take with an\' engine any of the aforesaid game,

within the boundaries aforesaid, nor shall it be lawful to the

said Thomas or his men to enter within the boundaries

aforesaid, to hunt or take any of the aforesaid game, nor to

set nets or make fixtures except with the consent and bv the

will of the said Abbot or his successors. If the aforesaid

Thomas or his heirs shall hunt any game with a pack of

hounds from his forest, and in any way it shall enter into

the land of the said Abbot and his successors within the

boundaries aforesaid, it shall be well lawful to the said

Thomas and his heirs to follow and take their game within the

boundaries aforesaid, without damage of the said Abbot and

his successors in corn and meadow. And if in an\' case any

of the aforesaid game in whatsoever manner, shall be found

dead within the aforesaid boundaries, the said Abbot and his

successors shall not be vexed therefor nor have damage, hy

the aforesaid Thomas and his heirs unless it shall be shewn

that the said beast was killed by the aforesaid Abbot or his

successors, and then the said Thomas and his heirs shall

have that game, and the said Abbot and his successors shall

give to the said Thomas and his heirs for that game so

shown to be found killed, in the name of amends, for a stag

or a hind, 5^, for a buck or a doe, hog or sow, 3% for a he-

goats or she-goats 12''. And further the said Thomas
granted for hiniself and his heirs as much as to them per-
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tains, that if the cattle of the said Abbot or his successors

enter into the forest or " hay " of the aforesaid Thomas and

his heirs, by escape, they shall give to the said Abbot and

his successors for each ox, bull, cow, horse or mare, 3'', and

for the escape of 4 pigs, i"^, and for the escape of 5 sheep, i"^,

and for the escape of calves, little pigs and lambs, nothing.

And it is known that if shall be well lawful to the said Abbot
and his successors, and his Church aforesaid, to ditch and

enclose all the tenements aforesaid, with the appurtenances,

but that the aforesaid is saving to Thomas and his men the

ways underwritten. That is to say, from the ford of K\-n-

nerton, towards Norbyn, one ; and another towards Wente-
nor ; a third at Shobaford, towards Rotelingchop. A fourth

at Crokelesbroc towards Stutte. A fifth at Haspeneford

towards Pontesbir. A sixth beyond Hesenedon towards

Hablegh. A seventh between Murcherk and Alrencm.or.

An eighth at Penbay. A ninth at the head of Badesmor, by

the cross. A tenth towards Hope. An eleventh towards

Mundgumery. A twelfth towards Linlee. A thirteenth at

Wythienepul. A fourteenth at Wermundel. And it shall

be well lawful to the Abbot and his successors and the

Church aforesaid to make easements to each of the afore-

said ways if they wish, without hindrance of the said

Thomas and his heirs. And for this acknowledgment, etc.,

the said Abbot gave to the aforesaid Thomas 10 marks of

silver. And this agreen^ient was made in the presence of

William the reeve, Kenewrcc, son of Hodclow, William le

Roter, Tudur, son of Grifun, Lewelin, son of Abraham,
Maddoc Sulac, Kenewrec, brother of the same, Adam
Buntan, Robert Gogh, ^^^alter Le Panner, E}'nun Hare,

John Le Panner, Adam Yarnemuth, Symon, son of William,

Roger Pewyn, Kenenard de Shelve, Eynon Penwen, and

Roger Le Scot, who quitclaimed for themselves and their

heirs, to the aforesaid Abbot and his successors and the

Church aforesaid, all right and claim which the}' had in all

common of pasture of Ulvesmor and of Rittone within the

boundaries aforesaid for ever.
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INDEX OF THE PLACES

NAMKH IN IHE FOREGOIXG FF.KT OF FINES.

Temp. Henry III.

No.

Addeltan (qu.) 59 Little Drayton 55
Aphfield 66 Muneton 62

Cantlop 67 Peaton (by Corfham)

Clee Hills 72 Peplow

Ditton Priors 72 Pontesbury 80

Hatton f Eaton nncier Prees

Haywood) Si Scant (qu.) 70

Holt Preen 75 Shrewsbury, suburbs of 57.5'^

Hulemore fWentnor) 82 Stanton Lac}' 65

Ken ley 61 Stirchley 71

Kinnerton (Wcntnor) 82 Stoke St. Milburg 72

Lacon 60 Walkerslow 68

Lastes (? Herefordshire) 79 \\'appenshall 69

Legh (qu.) 74 W^enlock 7^. 77

Little Buildwas 56
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[i'lider this JieaJitig the Editors will he pleased to insert notes^

and short articles relative to recent discoveries in the County,

or other matters of archcrological or historical interest.

Communications are invited, and should he addressed to the

Editors, cjo Mr. II. W. Adnitt (Hon. Sec), The Square,

Shreivshury.]

\.

"THK PARISH BOOK" O]- ST. CHAD'S,
SHRI':\\SHUR\', 1722—

1
7S5.

This title is ii"iscri1)ed upon a ljulky xoluinc of manu.scripl

,

boiiiKi ill leather, and eontaininj^' some 500 pai^es in nian\- hand-
writing's. 'J'lie Ijook eommenees with the \ear 1 72 2, and
relates to the history of the "old church " up to 17S5— that is,

three years before its destru(^tion. l^ach year conmiences w ith

a formal statement of the election of Wardens and vSidesmen
"chose by the Parish"; beyond the entr\- of the resolutions

very little inform.ation is j^-i\ en as to what took j^lace. but some-
times a lonj^'- list of autograph sii^-natures is appended. The
l)Ook also contains :— Charily accounts— Church accounts---

Details of the seatinj^- of the parishioners in the church— l^-o-

vision for the ])oor— Inxentories of (diurch properly—and
several other matters. At a meetiniL;' in 17-3, it was det^ided

that " after the books are ' sessed ' :md befoie ihev are signed,

there shall be a meetini^- called, that ihe books ma\- be rend

before the parishioners to have their a])prol)at ioii of Vmh." In

1724 it was decided that " the bread and wine for the sacn-ament

shall be found at the (diari^e of the parish " and not be paid for

out of the " f>fferini;- money." In the same year Joshua
Hodtrkiss was chosen Headle and oilman blower in the ])lace of

John vSandforcl, de(^e.'ised. In ^y^^ it \\"as decaded to brin;^ an
action .at law foi^ the r(Ha)\er\' of land at Hadnal. willed b)r the

benefit of the f)ooi- of the parish, but it is not v\v:\v that iliis was
successful. ']"he parishioners were frecjuently in\(d\ed in dis-

putes, and were oblii^ed to pass resolutions indcmnifv in*^'' the

Wardens aijainst the cost of lethal proceeding; s.

In 172:; the l^n i.shioners ai^reed "that {he Merceis' Com-
pany engine hath libert\' t(^ stniKl in the Portch (^f St. Ch.idd's

gratis." What this " enijine " was is uncaM tain, it may ha\e
been some kind of lire eni^ine. in the sam(> \c:\v \\\c sum of

Thirty Pounds was IxTiueathed to the parish by i^li/abeth

I'oster, the intci est was be (list l ibuted anmial'y to " twid\ e
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poor anticiit widdows or maidens" that are "not on the Poor
Book " and " keep close to ye Hturi^y of ye Church of Knij-land."

Diirint^ tliis year a " mapp of the llopton property" was i

ordered to be made, and " the church or any i:>art about ye i

churchyard to be repaired as ye wardens think proper and
needful," foi^ which an assessment of 3d. in the pound was
iq;-ranted; they were also authorised to " ai,'-ree with 'J'homas 1

Davies for mendini^'- the Orj^ans as reasonable as they could."
A dispute having,'- arisen as to the bound.ary line between the

j

parishes of St. Chad and St. Alkmund, in Rf)ushill, it was de- I

cided to appoint '* six men, three from each parish, to com- 1

promise, adjust and rectifie the said thinq- in dispute." The i

representatives of St. Chad's were :
—

Mr. Michael Hrickdale.

Mr. lulward Jones.
Mr. Robert Buri^^es.

and for St. Alkmund 's :-—

Mr. Robert Wood.
Mr. Thomas Dowdesdall.
Mr. John l^avies.

These c^entiemen met on May 8, 1725, and "after haxini^-

viewed the said i^round and heard and examined several AncMent
people of both the said Parishes, relatinj^- to the said thini,»- in

dispute, did then compromise, aq^ree and settle the same" in

accordance with a plan which is copied into the Parish Hook
"for the better illustration of this matter as it is now settled

"

and sig"ned by the representatives of St. Alkmond's l^'^rish -the

X'icar, John Lane, and the Wardens, Thomas \\'ynn and
Richard Studle\

.

This plan is draw n to scale, and shows the di\ i>i()n line pa>>-

\nix throujLi'h " Mr. IMiillips' buildiiii^s, " now Lloyds Hank", ficni

I'ricle Hill; continued alonq- the front of " Mr. Dawes' old huiid-

ini^-," now a dwellinj:^ house frf>ntinL;" to the i'assaqe leadiuLT to

what is believed bv some to ha\e been " St. Werberi^h 's

chapel," sometimes called the "Mint." The steps formim^-

the entrance to the chapel, and still existini;'. are described as
" Mr. Dawes' steps leadini^- to his i^rirden " beyond. The line

is carried alonf:;^ the south side of this ifarden, at a distancH^ (^f

about 30 vards and parallel with the " Lane leadinir from

Mardol to Rouse) Wateri^-atc. " The plan sliows the position

of " Rousell Mill " at the north an^rle of what is now know n as

Roushill Bank and Roushill. A portion of " Rousel wall, the

steps and water g'ate " arc also shown. In Febi iiary, 17-^^1, the

AVardens were authorized " to ai^rce with John Kynast(^n.

Pavior, for /?i2 per annum to keep the causeways and Bridi^e

in repair "; and to repair "tlu^ steps or make new as they thlnk-

fil
" presumablv those leadiuL: to the church\ard. It was alsf)

decided that " the lamps within the Parish shall be supply'' w ith
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oyle and persons to look after llicin out of the Pew money or

j^ravc money or any other way the churcliw ardens shall think

tit, and that the cushion in the Mayor's seat Ije new covered."
In the year 1729 auditors were appointed to "examine and
a]k)w the late Churchwarden's account"; and "assessors for

the poor's lewn " were also appointed.

Amon^-st the entries in 1733 is a copy of a Terrier, as under :

A True coj)y of a Terrier delivered into Court 19th September,

1733-

lui/t^n. A salary from the Crown which by the orii^'-inal <;rant

was fifteen pounds per anm.
Item. The Impro]:)riatory tithes of Crow Meole i,''iven to the

Church of St. Chadd by Nathaniel Tench, Esq., 1674.
Item. A lei^acie of four pounds six shillinj^s and eii^htpence

to increase the yearly maintenance of the Minister of v^t. Chadd
for ever, by Thomas xNicholls of Shrewsbury, Mercer.

Ifcfii. A Ici^.icie of Tvvo pounds per anm. Ijy Thomas
I-dwards of ye Collei^e.

Item. Widow l?augh .i^aM: b\- Will so much moiu>y as pur-

chased land in I'rcston Monfoid row in the hands of Tliomas
Callcott, i'^sfj., rented at 20 marks per anm., one third part

thereof towards the beltei' maintenance of the Minister of St.

Chadd for ever.

Itc?n. Ten shilliii<4s from a house in I'^rankwell paid by }e
town.

Ifeni. Two pounds for herbai^e of ye Quarry, paid l>y ye

town.
Item. One pound ten shilling's f()r heibai^'c of a piece of

.ground called Sterith Close (Slur\ 's Close).

Itetii. The pii^i^s of that part of the i)arish that lieth within

the town rmd subur1)s.

Surplice fees, vix.

For christening' and churchini^', one shilliui;' and lour-

pence.

lUnialls, one shiiliui^-.

Marriai^e, by banns, three shillinj^s and sixpence,

by licence, live shlllinL;s.

Item. The I'^aster Book, \\hich is left to the people ">

courtesy.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas Rider, Minister.

Charles Tayleur.

Artluir Downes.
Robert Reatries.

Richard Il.irris.

The accounts for the vear 1730 Inchule pai liculai.s "of cash

received bv ve Churc^hwardens for |L;ra\es opened in the Church
and Bishop's Chancel," .and Include ;i list of 23 name^; >hewini,'

that at this time kui^o numbers of interments took plaei> within
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tlie Iniildinj^', allhoui^h it seems reasonable to suppose that the

word " Church " in the above quotation must have inckided the

churchyard also.

At a Parish Meeting on Sunday, October 17, i73i,it was agreed
** that no more Vaults for the time to come shall be made within

the church"; it was also suf^<4^csted that "as often as any of

those already made shall be opened they shall be filled up with

earth," but was not approved by the meetin<:i*.

On October 30, 173 1, it was a<:^reed between the "Super-
visors of ye hii^hways for the parishes of St Chad and Jhace

Mcole that ye cart bridi^e near to Kynaston's barn (?) ouj^iit to

be repaired by both parishes at ec|ual expLn>c," and that J>racc-

Meole parish ''maintain \e Drixin^' way from Silk'-- mea(U)W
to ye said bridije, " and that St. Chadd's parish "maintain ye
drivinq;- way from ye said bridj^-e so farr as ye boundaries of ye
said parish reach towards Raddlebrook.

"

At a meetini^- held March 11, 1732, the .Super\ i.^ors of hii^h-

ways for the parish were instructed to " traverse the indictment
broui^-ht by (iodolphin lulwards, lvsr|.." aqainst the parish for

amendinq^ " the roads near the Walls."
In 1733 it was decided to " putt up stones to dix ide the

parishes," and it was ordered that "the church should be
whitened (?) on the inside."

In 174 1 it was agreed that " HicMvton Chapell should be re-

paired at the discreation of ^^r. Thomas W'riqht and the

Churchwardens. '

'

In 1742 another copv of
"

'I'he Terrier" is q^iven, in similar

words to the one qi\en in 1733, with the following- additions :
—

Jfei/t. A Ici^'acy of ten shllliiii^'s per annum for preaching- a

sermon vearlv on the 30th September bv Mrs. jeuckes. charged
on certain houses on C^laremont Hill.

Tfeni. .\ legacy oi Fifty pounds, the use thereof to tlu^

Minister of St. Chadd bv Lady Margaret iiyton. (Xofc. This
Fnoncy has been for some time lost.)

lion. A leq^acv of Twentv shilling's per annum bv Mr. james
Mlllinqton for preru^hini^' one sermon yern-iy, on the ist day of

August.
Item. :\ leqacv of h'iftx ]^)unds ])y Mr. Owen (leorqe.

Mercer and .\lderman of the town. Two pounds of the use

whereof for preaching three sermons yearly. (Ao/r. 'i his money
has been for some time lost.)

Item. The Tythe of a pastuie called Monks ICye.

This Terrier is signed bv W'm. .\{kims. Minister, and l-'our

Wardens.
In 1733 Mr. lulward Cook, I>arber, was elected Parish Clerk-.

Im. 1747. The Parish ai^reed " to have a new Bell."

Im. 1730. The Parishioners decided to commence a suit

ap-ainst Thomas Prosser and others late Overseers, in the names
of the Cluuchwardens "to ie(M>\-er i-)aymenl of the sum of
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;£'4i los. od.," money they were allci^cd to liave misapplied,
and a Poll was taken of the parish to decide w hetlier the matter
was to be proceeded w ilh.

The names of tlie sixteen persons '* who polled ac,''ainst the

order" were as follows :
—

Thomas Parry, Mercer.
John Oliver, Attorney.
W^at. Prltchard, Mercer.
\Vm. Briscoe, I latter.

Thos. (lardener, Attorney,
l^henezcr l>cnion. Hatter.

Richard Nor.2;rave, Jiarher.

John Basnett, Toyman.
Tiie names of those who

were :
—

Kdwd. Tonj^e, (nocer.
Benjamin Socket t, Bar])er.

vSpen(\T Oliver, Sadler,

lohn Asterlev, CIrocer.

Wm. r.rilliths, Malster.

Charles Burley, Glo\ er.

Thomas Studley, P>utcher.

Peter Blakewav, Snriijeon.

John Saxton, Currier.

John Asterley, Hatter.
Kdwd. Hinckes, Whitesmith
James Bowen, Painter.

Thomas Pliillips, Brazier.

John wSpenser. senr., CIrocer.

Richard Studlev, Butcher.

John Spenser, junr., (Irc^cer.

Jaiiies Blake\\a\-, Malster.

John Scott. Draper.
Richard Baxter, Currier.

Thos. Corfield, Tiniher Mer-
chant.

Henry Blake\\a\-. Banker.
Samuel Jones, Baker,
lulward Peake, Baker.
Owen hxlwards, Carpenter.

Thos. Davies, Innhokjer.

Thos. Kinaston, Ihitcher.

l\ando!ph Burj^ess, Tinman.
Richard Asterley, Taylor.

Thos. Alcocks, Sheerman.
Wm. vSandford, Apothecary.
Richard Cheshire. Sheerman.
Saml. Hinclces, Sheerman.

Wm. Harley, A\'atchmaker.

John Roe, Victualler.

Cdward Blakeway, Draper.
Richard Mallard, Sheerman.
Saml. Ffawkner, Baker.

John Harris, Sheerman.
James AVarrini^tcMi, .Sheerm:in.

Francis Litllchak'S. Sheerman.

polled "in supi^ort of the order"

Thos. Talbot, Sheerman.
Ivobert Lathrop, Apoihec^irv.

Rooer Mall, Butcher.

Wm. Mall, Butcher.

Cleori^e Brookes, Butcher.

W^m. Bavley, \'ictualler.

Arthur Hinckes, .Schoolmaster.

Richard Williams, (lentlem.an.

John Hindley, Malster.

John l^avies, Farnier.

John Walters. Perukcm.aker.

r-'folliolt Sandford, Mercer.

David Rowlands,Wheel wrli^ht.

lohn Barker, Blacksmith.

Richard Lawrence, Sheerman.
Richard Mather, Skinner.

vSamuel Soendlove, Coopei-.

Thos. Hantncr, Intiholdn-.

Thos. Pllmlew (\)\\ la-epcr.

pimes Read, (Hazier.

Wm. Corfield, Tlmbcrman.
Rowland Maddox, .\ttorney.

Richd. Payne, \'icl nailer.

Wm. Fferrin^ton of the Isle,

Farmer,
p^hn ITnch, Currier,

lohn B.arrett, Ikiker.

Thomas .AK^^^k, limholder.

Richd. Blakeway, S. idler.

.Anthonv Hudson, Innholder.

Richd. Tomkies, Whitesmith.

Ivichd. Hopkins, Butcher.

J(^hn OifHths, Musician.

1. .\. MORRIS.
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II.

BEQUEST OF A CHAINED BOOK TO HODXET
CHURCH, 1590.

Mr. John Bcacall has sent the following- extract from the W'iil

of Thomas Ikin, Citizen and Skinner of London, dated i March,

1590, and proved in P.C.C^ 19 Mnrch, 1590 (22 Sainberbc). It

is a bequest of Foxe's Book of Martyrs to Ilodnct Church, to-

g-ether with money to purchase a desk and chain :
—

'*
I g-eve allso to the parrishc Churche of Ilodnctt in Shi-(.p-

shcire where I was Ijorne a l)Ooke of the monumentes of the

churche co'cnlie called the bookc of Martirs, with tenn shillings

in monie to buye a deske and a chaine that it male lie for cverie

bodie rcade A ppon cf>ntinualHe opcnlie within the salde churche
and to be made fast and not to be ciuricd awaic tn anii; mans
proper use."

EDITORS.

III.

WILL OF THOMAS PENDRELL.
Biount in his Boscooe/ say^^ of the "six Brotiicrs born at IIoi)ijai

(jrangc in the Parish of Toner, and County of Salop . . . 'I'homas

was slain at Stow Fight"' [March. 1645-6]. ]>ut Mr. L C 1.

Penderel-Brodhurst, l-^litor of 77if Guardiuii. himself a recipient

of the Royal Annuity as the lineal descendajit of Humpiirey
Pendrell of Whiteladies. has discovered the Will of Thomas
Pendrcil, wiiich proves that he was living in 1608 at Barbadocs,
whither, no doubl, he had been sent among other Royalist prisoners

by Cromwell. And by the kindness of the discoverer I am enabled
to apuend the following copv.

J. 1:1. AUDEX, M.A., F.R.HisT.S.

JF/.7 ()/ T/iO)ii(is PcndrelL Enlerd llic ^th day of Apt ill, i66(j.

In the name of God Amen I Thomas I^endrell of the Pish of

Christ Church in the Island of liarbados intending Cod willing a

Voyage for England being Hereunto advised fo[r| health but at

j)'csent praised be Cod of sound memory doe make this my Last
Will and Testament in manner and forme following Vizt— Impr.'-:

—

1 give and becjueath my soule to Almighty God my Creator, and
my body to be interred Either at land or sea wheresoever it shall

please God to take me away trusting liiat througii the mcrritts and
intercession of my Saviour Jesus Christ both shall be incorporated
again and be received into II is Heavenly Mansion.

Item :—My debts being lirst and honestly paid out of tlie rest of

my worldly estate wch God hath blest lue with all, I doe betjucalh

these legacies following \'izt : —Unto my two broihcis Richard and
William Pendrcil, and to my two sisters Mary and Eli/.abethc
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Pendrell liveing at Rawsby in Lincolenshire, each one thousand
pounds of sugre a peece to be conveyed unto them by my executrix
at my estates P. P. Charge for London for their owne use.

Item :— I give and bequeath unto Captain IsIaLthew Perrott my
wifes father in law one mourning ringc of thirty shiils prise and a

mourneing suite and unto ^sP' Mary Perrott one ditto ringe of the
same p[rise] and a large mourning Scarfe.

Item :—My will is that if any of my brotliers and sisters shoulfd
die] before the receipt of the auove menconed thousand [)ound 'of

sugr] bequeathed to each of them then that or these thousand
[pound] of sugr belonging to the deceased shall be devised and
g[iven to the] survivor or survivors.

Item :— I doc give and Ijcqucath unio Tiiomas Dany sotin . . .

and Martha his wife five hundred j)ounds of [sr.gr to] josias Stokes

Junior son of Josias Stokes Senio[rJ live hundred pounds of sugr.

Item :—All the rest of my estate both reall and personal! 1 uivo

and bequeath unto my loveing wife Elizabeth Pendrell whome I

nominate and a])point to be sole Executrix of this my last will and
testament and in case she happen to prove with child by me and
come within tlie time limitted for weonian in such case then I

ordeyne that such child be heire of this my estate, but if in case

she prove not with childe and dye l)efore me or before my rclurnc

then I nominate and appointe my aforesaid brothers and sisters or

as many of them as be alive then my Joynt Executors of this my
said Will and I doe request and desire my loveing friend

Capt. Matthew Perrott in such case to be overseere m trust of the

same either for such child as aforesaid untill he or she shall be

capable to receive the same or otherwise in the belialfe of my said

brothers and sisters to looke unto my estate in tlieir absence untill

they or any of them in the rests behaife can come, or that tiiey

S'^nd a power to my said Overseer to surrender or dispose the same
unto them : In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and

scale this 25th day of May 166S. And in the twentieth yeare of

the reigr. of our Sovereigne Lord Charles the Second by the

Grace of God of England Scotland France and Ireland King

Defender of the Faith Ec :

Tho : Pendrell.

Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of

Hen : Nevill, John Hyatt.

A schedule of my [estate] reall and psonall left by me May 25^''

1668.

One horse and One cow. Twenty five sheepe and twenty one

hoggs great and small. Two christian servants, boyes. named
Edward Tilittt and John Phillips have abour three yeares to serve

apeece, a seivant wench named Alice Jones haveing about tive

yearcG and a halfe to serve, two negro ir.eji named Tom and jacke,

fower negroe women Margarett Maria Liiiy and Judah, Power

Pickanyes, tiiree girles liessc Giliy and Hagaron, Poy Harry, about
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twenty one Eacres of land where I at present live and about five

acres above Woodcc^cke Rock and one house at Oistias Bay called

the Court House wherein Capt. Matthew Perrott now dwells I

haveing now about fower yeares tyme in the same, besides my
household goods.

Barbados. By the Deputy Governor.

On the 22"^ day of Aprill, 1669 Personally appeared before me
Henry Nevill and John Hyat and made oath upon the Ploily

Evangelists of God that they saw ^p Thomas Pendreil signe scale

and deliver the wiil on the other side written as his Last Will and
'J'estament and lliat the said Pendreil was at the signeing and
sealeing thereof in pfect minde and memory : this was proved at tiie

request of Elizabecli Pendreil Sole Executrix in the said Will

nomitiated.

Sworne before me the day and year abovesd.

Chr. Codrington.

A true Copy.
Barbados, 25^^' Apri], 1908. D. Manning

Registration Ofhce. (Deputy Registrar).

IV.

A FRAGMENT OF THE OLD MARKET HALL,
SHREWSBURY.

Although the half-iimbered housj, called The Limes, at Belle

Vue, was built by Mr. Pountney Smith (Mayor of the Borough in

1873), who died in 1883, it was largely constructed of old

materials. The beams and wood-wurk came from a house adjoin-

ing the Plough Inn. .\Larket Square, formerly called The Shields,

and other ancient buildings in the town, which had been
demolished. The Limes is now occupied by the Hon. ^Ls.

Bulkeley-Owcn, who caused a creeper to be stripped from the front

wall, when a tablet of (irinshill stone was revealed. It measures
about three feet by one foot, and bears the following inscription,

in large plain letters, which are easily read, but the lower part is

broken away :

—

THE . XV . DAIE • IVNE • THIS
HOVS • WAS . BEGONNE • WILLI
AM . lONES . AND • THOMAS • CH
ARLTON . GEN • ITH-N • BAILFF
ES . WHO . WERE • CARKFUL . IN •

BVILDINGE . AND • l-INISHINGE • OF
TIIE . SAMi^: . wirii (;reat speede

The use of the name House, which was always applied in early

records to the Old NLuicet Hall ; the similarity of the inscription
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to the one now on that edifice—as under— as well as the

correspondence in shape and size of the two panels, seem to me
conclusive that this is the original, but its presence at The Limes
is a mystery !

THE XV DAY OF IVNE WAS THIS

BVYLDING BE GONN WILLIAM TONES

AND THOMAS CHARLTON GENT
THEN BAYLIEFES AND WAS ERECTED

AND COVERED IN THEIR TniE :

1596.

These three considerations lead me to conjecture that when the

reputed effigy of Richard, Duke of York, was removed from the

Old Welsh Bridge, in 1791, and set up at the Market Hall, this

tablet was either damaged in fixing it, or was found to be decayed
from the exposure of its friable surface to the weatiiers of two

centuries, and was replaced by the present one.

It has sometimes been doubted that such a spacious and
elaborate structure could have been built in so short a time, but

the foundations had been prepared, and the stones dressed ready

for use.

These remarks may be closed with some notice of the Bailiffs

who were so assiduous in superintending the work. It is note-

worthy that both were strangers to the town ; both were admitted

burgesses on the same day— 25 January, 1557 ;— and both traded

as drapers.

William Jones was descended from an ancient Dcnbighsiiire

family. He was an Alderman of the Borough, and was elected

Bailiff in the years 1580, 1587, 1595, and 1600. He lived in the

half-timbered mansion Under the ^^'yle, which was demolishsd by

Hazledine, the iron founder, and ils site is now occupied by

Messrs. Cole's premises. Aldermnn Jones died 15 July, 16 12, ar.d

was buried at St. Alkmund's, whence the fine altar-tomb, bearing

recumbent effigies of himself and Eleanor, his wife (daughter of

Alderman Richard Owen. Bailiff in 1559, 1562, 1576, and 1585),

was removed to the Abbey Church, where it remains for the

present. His second son, Thomas, known as "The Rich Jones,''

was the first Mayor of Shrewsbury, and was Sheriff of Shropshire

in 1625.

Thomas Charlton was the son of John Charlton, of Wellington,

a younger son of William Charlton, of Apley. resides being

Bailiff when the Market House was built, he had filled the office

in 1577.

K. E. DAVIES.
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V.

THE PARISH BOOK OF ST. CHAD'S. SHREWSBURY,
1722— 1785. (Part II.)

At a meeting lield June 23, 1754, the parishioners decided to

"take an opinion of some eminent Counsel in the Law" whether
*' ye Mayor and Justices have a right to make more than four

Overseers for the Parish
"

Signed—Tho« Fowler, Rich^ Ward, Rob^ Hill, Rob* Phillips,

Jonathan Scott, Peter Blakeway, Tho'* Botvyle, Rich'^ Groome,
Rich^ Baxter, Tho*" Phillips, x\ndrew Bowdler.

On Sept. 7, 1755. The parishioners requested the Wardens to

" inquire into the expenditure of eighty pounds, that had been
granted for Bicton Chapel,'"'^ and " they be authorishcd to call up
the remaining part of the money in order to defray the expense of

building pews in the additional part of the said Chapel,'' and " to

dispose of the pews by sale, auction, or otherwise;"' the monies
arising from the "sale, &c., to be applyed towards the cliarge of

consecrating the additional part of the Chappel and Chappel-
yard." In the succeeding year, the Wardens " seated in the new
building at Bicton Chapel " the foUowmg persons :— Hugh
Owen, 1^-^sq., to belong to Calcot Farm for ever. John Griffiths,

Esq., a-^.d his tenants at Bicton, for ev^ r. Riciiard Jenkins, F^sq.,

a seat in litu of a seat he gave up. Thomas Wright, Esq., in Heu
of a seat in St. Chadd's Church."

In 1756 a dispute arose between the parishes of St. Chad and
Meole Brace as to the repair of a portion of road described as

follows :

—

" A highway from a place called Thieves' Lane to a piece of

ground called the 'Windmill' field, occu[)ied by >lr. Richard
Sparkes, in the parish of St. Chadd, and a higiiway in the jxarisii

of Meole Brace from a place called Manner Stone to a place c died

the Three Gates." On Sep". 4, 1757, the parishioners " con-

sented that William Congreve, I^sq.," tlie surviving Trus'ee of

Mrs. ^Lary Harwood,- '"should grant a lease of the two houses in

Miliv Street devised in trust to him and others for a term of 60
years absolute, and for 49 years to commence from the said 60
years, reserving the yearly rjnt of Twenty pf)uncls."

In the year 1766 the sum of /^i8 10s od. was expended for

making the steps in Kiln Lane,"'^ and later in the year the

* The oil! chapel at Hicton stiil exists l)ut is not used for service, havin<^

heen superseded by the new Church. It contains tablets to tiie lenkins ami
Sanutoui families, and tlie oaken rcreiios removed \xi \w ohl St. Cii.urs after Us
destruction. In the )car 1754 an atiuitioivil uint:; or li.mscpt w.ts erected over
the vault of the Saiuifoid f.imily. '1 iie buildint^ was re^loreii f(^r funeral ser-

vices iiy the late Humphrey Saniitord, I-iscj
, siiortly boh)re his death in 1902.

- There are many graves and tal)Icts relatini; to the llarwcuul and Cons^reve
families in the remains of Old Chad's Church, the Bishon's Chancel.

' The steps referred to are jirobabiy those ascendinf^ to the nortli entrance of
the church, shown on a view published in I/90, the " Isuins of Old St. Chad's."
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parishioners " recommedded to the Church Wardens to finish the

gates at their discretion.'' Signed, amongst others, by the

following persons :

—

W. Adams, Williimi Tayleur, Samuel
Vardley, John Talbot, Richard Payne, Samuel Ilarley, Roger
Kynaston, John Scott.

In 1782 considerable repairs v;ere needed to the fabric of the

church, and at a meeting held ?\[ay 26 an assessment of sixpence

in the pound was granted foi'fhe repairs of the church," signed bv
the Vicar, I'homas Humphries, (jcorge Scott, Tho'* Jones, Josei^h

Field, Kdw^' Pairy, Rob^ Hill, Jose[)h Ciiitins, Jno. .\Ieredith, [ohn
Price, Penj. Rather, Rich'' Williams, Rich'^ Corfield, Rich'' Matther,

Rich'- Harper, Rich'' Foulkes, C. Clarke. Put at a meeting held

in the following month, it was decided that an assessment of 3d.

in the pound was sufficient for ihe purpose.

In 1784, Juiie 20, I: being the \\'!sh of the parishioners that

the prayers which are now read at a quarter after ti'.ree in the

afternoon, should be altered to eleven o'clock in tlie forenoon ; it

was agreed that ihe Vicar, the Rev^'. Yl, Sledman, be requested to

read the prayers as above slated."

T/ie Parish Accoini/s.—The accounts giving the annual receipts

and expenditure of the parish are of considerable niterest, afford-

ing as they do, glimpses of the lives ard customs of our fore-

fathers. I'hey are usually written in a clear, clerk's hand, with

amusing lapses into phonetic spelling, and ungrammatical phrnses;

but taking them as a whole they have been analysed with much
care. For this purpose, there appears in the accounts each year

the item:— " For drawing the church accounts, as usual, 10" 6''.'"

The ^A'ardens of those days managed the Charity estate, consisting

of houses, farms, and lands, scattered about the town and country.

Sometimes, instead of investing legacies in p)roperty. they lent the

money out at interest, and in this way, owing to the neglect in

collecting the interest, many of the loans were lost. The charity

monies were, for the mo-t part, distributed in small sums of money
and bread to the poor over a very large area, owing to the great

extent ot the ancient parish, with its chapelries.

Collections amounting from £20 to £25 annually were made
for Briefs to be handed over to the Pishop's representative at his

annual visitations, for such varied objects as :— The restoration uf

churches in all parts of the kingdom, fnes, fiab.eries. harbouis, l^vc.

Jt appears to have been the duty of the \\'ardens to provide wine
for other purposes beside the wine needed for the Sacrament, the

sums paid varying from ,(io to £\2 yearly under this item ; iheie

are entries such as ''wine for the strange minister,'' and for the
" tenants when paying their rents.'" sugu'i sting that the Wardens
dispensed a modified hospitality on behalf of the parish.
" Pannering" was an annual event, requirin;' the copsumi)tion of

at least two dinners, a consitlerable (]uanlity of ale ''at the Fox."

and rowls and wiggs " for the boys. 'J'hc accounts for the year

1750 give somewhat elaborate details of or.e of these fea.sls.
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The entry is as follows :

—

Paid for Bickton dinner

—

paid for i dozen of pidgins ...

„ „ I dozen of chickins ...

„ „ a leg of mutton i2.Ubs. at 3d.

„ a quarter of lam

„ a ham^ i3lbs. at cd. ...

,, „ 200 of spa/agras

4 cabbitches

and a salad...

Another entry later in the same year :

—

Paid Mr. Charles Burley, a Bannering dinner

,, Mr. Davies for ale for ye boys on Banner-
ing day

In this same year the Wardens were entertained at the parish

expense to " five pints of wine when they were swore."

One of the regular charges uuon the parish exchequer were

payments for urchins (hedgehogs) at 4d. per head and foxes at one
shilling per head. The number of urchins varied from a dozen to

fifty : the destruction of foxes was not a heavy cost to the parish,

rarely more than half a dozen being paid for. The following entry

occurs in 1762 :

—

s. d.

Paid Mr. Sandford the Isle's man for a fox .. i o

The repairs of what are described as the "causeways" of the

streets was a matter requiring constant attention, for which a man
named John Kynaston was employed at an annual cost of £6,
later on increased to ;^i2, not a heavy outlay for repairs to the

footpaths in the town portion of the parish compared with present

day expenditure. At one period the parish undertook the lighting

of the lamps in the streets with " oyle," and provided a ladder

(which needed frequent repair) for the lamp-lighter ; this charge

only appears for a few years, possibly the duty was taken over by
some other authority. The church itself appears to have been
lighted by oil lamps, and there are many items for repairs and
cleaning of the "sconces," with a special reference in the Inventory
of church goods in 1738 :

—
Mr. Felton's brass sconce. ^

Mr. Millington's brass sconce.

Mr. Gregory's brass sconce,

which had recently been presented to the church by these

gentlemen.
In the accounts are charges for :

—

s. d.

Spent on Grant and Fothergill in hanging ye

sconces... ... ... .. ... ... 2 o

Paid for hanging and iron for Mr. Gregory's sconce 7 6

J.
A. MORRIS.
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VI.

THE OLD HOUSES OF SHREWSBURY.

1 should like through the pages of Miscellanea to call attention

to a local antiquarian book just issued which deserves to be widely

known in the county. I allude to Mr. H. E. Forrest's '' The Old
Houses of Shrewsbury." It will be useful as a handbook, and tlie

inhabitants of the town will perhaps specially value it from this

point of view, giving as it do2s details ol houses with which ti:ey

may have b('en long familiar, without being aware of the pariiewiiar

historical or architectural interest attaching to them.

It is, however, much more than a mere handbook ; before liie

detailed Itinerary there are two valuable introductory chapters.

The first contains a short resume of the early history of the Town
as it fits into the general story of England. The second is a well-

reasoned account of the development of domestic architecture as

illustrated by the houses of Shrewsbury. Mr. Forrest classifies

these houses under the three divisions of Stone houses, Haif-

timber houses, and Brick, and traces the gradual evolution of one
from the other. Those who wish to make a study of tiie progress

of domestic architecture, especially in this County, will find fiiis

chapter of great interest and value.

In the third part—the Itinerary— in which Mr. Forrest takes his

readers street by street to themost noticeable houses, he has col-

lected an array of information which will probably be new to many
of them.

Altogether the volume is an opportune contribution to a subject

which has been too much neglected : it is full of painstaking

investigation, and its facts are arranged with clearness and
accuracy. Without of course pledging ourselves to the acceptance

of every theory which has commended itself to the Author, we

welcome the volume as a valuable contribution to the antiquarian

literature of the County of Salop.

THOMAS AUDEN, F.S.A.

VII.

A ROMAN SITE,

A fresh Roman site should be recorded in these pages, though
at present the nature of the buildirg is not determined. Some
workmen in cutting a drain on the farm held by Mr. H. Horton at

Stanton Lacy, came uj)on traces of masonry. Mrs. Horton,
noticing the unusual character of the fragments, sent some to

Prebendary Auden, who recognised tht>m as Roman, an opinion

confirmed at a meeting of the Society of Antiquaries in London.
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Port ions have been found of flue tiles, the concrete of a floor, and
a little pottery, with stones and mortar, but all in a very fragmentary

II. M. AUDEN, F.R.Hist.S.

VIII.

GKA\ tl A M • S .M O U
N

'I", M U C M W KN I X)CK

.

Mr. 'r. R. Horton, who has for sonic years past 'neen making a

study of the old roads and trackways in tiie neighbourhood of

Much Wenlock, has latjly had his attention called to the con-

spicuous mound known as Granham's Mount, whicii is situated

between the old road going down to Blakeway, and the more
modern one down Hariey Idank. Kxamination seems to show that

the mouu'l has been fortified by a ditch on the western side and
possibly traces of one on tlie eastern side have been effaced by
Ciilti\ation. It mu.si have been a formidable outpost, and Mr.
Horton thinks that its existence goes to show that the original

road from Wenlock over the J£dge w^s that by blakeway. The
whole matter will repn.y further investigation.

The valley between Wenlock and Tresthope seems to have once
been defended much as tiie Strctton Dale was, but on a smaller

scale. A slight trace still remains not very far from the Gotes of a

mound, known as the Roundabout. Tra litioii s[)eaks of it as

''quite a higii mound with a ditch all r und it."' Tiie moun<i was

levcl'ed and ploughed up by a previous tenant, but there i-eems

little doubt that it was once the site of a fortified dwt-lling just

upon the watershed of the dale. 'J^iv name of Stretton " is t'ound

close by in Stretton Wtstwood, but tluM-e seems no further trace of

Roman occupation on the h'.gh ground
;
though they settled in the

neighbourhood of liarley at Archester (Varchester).

H. M. AUDEN, F.R.Hist.S.
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Eardiston, 92
Easthope, 46, 6S

Eaton-undtr-Hay wood. 34. 44. 3 + »

, 55, 9^
Ldgmond, 96
Edgton, 64
Edstaston, 65, 66
Ellesmcre, 97
Fitz, 31, 67, 68
Ford, 30, 44
Frodesley, 30, 31

Grcetc, 72
Habberley, 30, 31

Hadnall, 67
Halford, 37, AAy 97
Ilalstone, 64, 97
Harley, 44. 97
Heath, 31

Hcngoed, i;7

High ErcAlI. 70
Highley, 37. 39. 70. 97
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Hinstock, 78
Hodnet, 4^, 97
Holgate, 70
Mope iJowdler, 31, 3j, 65, 97
Ilopcsay, 72
Hopton Cangeford, 97
Hopton Casile, 31
Hopton W aiers, 31, 70
Hordiey, 34, 57, 97
Ightfield, 80, 97
Keele, 34
Keinberton, 47, 4S, -jg. 55, 56, 58
Kinlet, 31, 78
Kcnley, 63
Kinnerley, 46, 48, 67, 97
Kinnersley, 56, 58, 98
Knockin, 63
Langley, 3 i

Lcf:lon, 79
J^cebotwocd, 31

Lee Brockhurst, 30
Lilleshall, 78
Llanymynecli, 31

Longdon, 44
Longdon-on- Tern, 37
Longford^ 44
Longnor, 33, 65
Loppington, 53, 56
Loughton, 30. cjS

Ludlow, 46, 68, 72, 98
Butter Cross, 70

Lydbury North, 54, 56, 58, 98
Lydliam^ 3 i

Madeley, 73, 98
Mainstone, 55
Market Urayton, oS

M elver ley, 58
^^eole Brace, gS
Middlelon, 9S
Middleton icrivcn, 30, 31

Milson, 30, 31
Mindtown, 30, 44, 99
Minsterlcy, 31, 78
Monk ilopton, 51

Montford, 79
More, 54, 56
Moreton Corbett, 77
Munslow, 39, 55, 56, 6S,»99

Myddle, 34, 57, 5^
Nash, 31, 70
Neen Savage, 31, 97, 99
Necn Sollars, 31, 35, 40, 70, 09
Ness Magna, 40, 41, 56, 57, 99
Ness Parva, 30
Newport, 78
Newtown, 31

Norbury, 56
Norion-in-IUles, 48, 99
Oldbury, 42

Onibury, 36, 37, 58, <}q

Church Bklls- continued.
Pctton, 58, 99
l^ontesbury, 65, 99

I

Frees, 44
Preston-on-the-\Veald-.Mcors, 31

Priorslee, 31
Quatt, 99
Quatford, 31, 70
Katlinghope, 30, 100
Richard's Castie. 79, 100
Rodington, 30, 3

1

Rorrington Chapel {?), 95
I

Rowton, 31, 64
i Ruyton, 57, 65

j

Ruyton-XI-Towns, 79
I Ryion, 55, 100

I

Shawt>ury, 100

1
Sheriff Hales, 31, 73, 100

I

Shifnal, 77
Shineton, 30, 55, 56, 70
Shipton, 46, 67, 100

Shrawardine, 30
Shrewsbury, Abbey, 64, 65, 76

St. Alkmund, 76
St. Chad, new, 78

>i old, 31
St. Giles, 3

1

>» St. Julian. 65, 79
;

St. .\Liry, 77
,, Severn Hill House, 6C

,, School, 100
St. Martin, 54, 56
Stanton-on-Hine-IIeath, 44
Stanton Long, 40, 44, 70
Stapleton, joi

Stirchley, 41, 47, 57
Stockton, 56, 57, by

Stoke-on-1 em. 31, 78, loi
Slokesay, 53, 5S, 78, loi

Stoke St. .Milborough, 55, 57
Stottcsdon, loi

Stow, 30, 68
Sutton, 92, loi

TAsley, 32
Tibberton, 80

:

Tong, 47, 54, 55, 56, 57, 79, loi

;

Tugfoid, 64, 67, 68, 70, loi
Uftington, 30, 3

1

Upton Cre>f;ett, 30
' Upton Magna, 42, 47, 5S

Ujipington, 80
Waters Upton. 64
Wellington. 101

Welsh Frankton, 31, 92
Weni, 65, 102
Wcniock, Much, 104

j

Westbury, 104
West Feiion, 54, 67, 68

I
Weston- undcr-Kcvl Castle, 78

,

Wheathill, 31

I Whitchurch, 79
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Whittingion, 105
VVhitton, 105
Whixall, 31
Wiiley, 54, 73
Withine;lon, 30
WoUasion, 64
Woodcote, 73
Worficld, 47, 105
VVrockwardine, 35, 5^, 57
Wroxcter, 47, 4S, 37, 5S, 105
Yockleton, q i

Chionclo<^ical Table, gi

Cli'Durys, List of bells cast by, 58
|

Bell I'ouadrics--

Exeter, 42
Gloucester, 35, 74
Leicester, ^7
London, 41

Whitechapel, 76 ; List

owners, 77
Bell Founders

—

Barber, John, 4c
j

Bar\^ell, 80 I

Bellyettcrc, Johannes le, 33
|

„ Richard, 38, 40 j

Simon, 38
J

Bellingham, Francis, 46 \

Hrifcnt, John, 76 I

Carr, 80 i

Chapman, William, 77
Clibury, Henry, 49,

John, 48
Thomas, 49, 55, 57 ;

William, 48, 49, 53, 55 I

Colsale. Joliannes cie, 4; I

Corvehill, Sir Wiliiam, ^5
j

Crowch, Robert, 42
Eayre, Thomas, 79 !

Finch, John, 72
j

(iloucester, John of, 3G
j

Greene, John, 40, 69
|

Nicholas, 41, 48
{

Hadley, Isaac, 72 i

Hancox, Thomas, 69 I

Harrys, Thomas, 40 j

Hendlcy, l^obcit, 37, 97 i

Hugh, the bell founacr, 36 i

Hughes, Ellis, 67
Huntbatch, Wiliiam, 72
Lester, 1 homas, 77
Marlin, John, 70
Mears, Thomas, 75, 78

,, Williani, 77
Ncwcombc, Robert, 47
Norton, Kol)ert, 42
Oldllcld, Kichard. 68

^
Henry, 47, 56

Pack, Tiiomas, 77
Tacker, John, 72
Kol.crts, Thomas, 46. 64, Co

Ch U RCH B k lls—CO)U in ucd.

Rudhall, Abel, 75
,, Abraham, 74, 75

John, 75
Thomas, 75

Ruflbrd, John, 38

,, Wiliiam, 3S, 39
Simon Campananus, 38
Smith, Joseph, 73
Sandre of Gloucester, 36
Tayior, 79
Venice, Jan. van, 43
Walts, 47, 48
Warner, So

Filusirations i:i :ext, 113
Index of I'arishes, 105

,, of Plates, 109
Principal Rin^s, list of. 90
Rinj^inj:; L ustoms, So

Curfew, 89
Pestivals, S4, 86
Fvmeral, 81 , 87
•New Year, 85
Pancake, go
Passing, 81

Pudding, 84
Sermon, 82, 83
Sunday uses, 82

Royal Heads, 38
Rudhall, list oi bells by, 74
Tubular, 92

Church Dedications, some local, in

their bearing on local Church
History, Kcv. W. G. Clark-

Maxwell, 363
King Cnailes the Martyr, Newtown,

372
St. Agatha, Llanymynech, 370
St. Alkmund, Shrewsbury Whit-

church, 370
St. Britius, Bcnihall. 371
St. Calixtus, Astley Abbotts, 3Cbj

St. Chad, Kynncrsley, Montford,

Frees, Shrewsbury, Stockton,
'3^7

St. Cuthbert, Clungunford, Doning-

ton, 367, 368
St. Eata, Alcham, 3O7

St. Edith, Church FulverDatch,

Eaton-under- Haywood, 3139

St. Edwaid, Knighton, 3^9
St. Ktheibcit. Norbury, 37

i

St. i:theldreda, llyssington, 3-0

St. George, burrinLiton. Chm, Pon-
tcsbury, Shrcwsl luy, 370

St. Circgory, MorviUc, 300
St. Julian, ^hrcw5bury, 3^4
St. Martin, Little Ness, Chwcsiry,

Preston Gubb.ilds. 363
St. Milbuig.i, Hcckbuiy, Wcnlock

Priory, htckc St. Milbutgii, 30^
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St. Lawrence, Barwarton, Cliurch

Stretton, Ludlow, Little VVeniock,
Preston-o n-t he -\Veald-.Moors, 367

St. Lucy, Upton Mai^na, 370
St. Mary Magdalene, Battlefield,

Bridgnorth, lladnall, Ludlow
Castle, Quatford, 371

St. Michael, 365
St. Nicholas, Church Stoke, Linley,

Montgomeiy, Newport, Us!^estry,

Oldbury, 371
St. Oswald, liinstock, Oswestry, 367
St. Owen's Well, Wenlcck, 365
St. Sampson, Crcssp.<;e, 364
St. Swithun, Clunbury, 36S, Ches-

wardine, 369
St. Thomas, Clun, Ludlow, 371
St. Winifred's Well, West Felton,

Civil War, Commonwealth and Re-
storation, see 'i he Ottley Papers.

Clark-Maxwkli , Rev. W. G., M.A.,
F. S.A,, The Advowson of Clun in

the I2th and 13th Centuries, 342
Some Local Church Dedications in

their bearing on local Church
History, 3C3

Chirbury, xii

Claughton, Co. Lanes,, 29
Claverley, 121

Clee Hills, 391
Clun, the Advowson of, in the 12th

and 13th Centuries, Rev. W. Cj.

Clark-Maxwell, 342
Colne River, Co. Glos., 3
Conisburgh, Co, York, 15

Corfham Castle, 214, 227
Cotwalton, Co. Staffs., 17

Council ^Icctings, Minutes of, xvi

D
Darlaston, Co. StafTs., 17
Daviks, R. E., a Fragment of the

Old Market Hall, viii

Dodington, 2:8, 225, 391
Doncaster, Co. York, 16

Dordrecht, Charles II at. 313
Drayton, Little, 385
Droitwich, 12, 16

Duckmanton, Co. Derby, 16

DiJiGNAN, \\. IL, F.S.A., and
Stevenson, W. IL, M.A., Anglo-

Saxon Charters relating to Shrop-

shire, I

Dukinfield, 2S

Dumbleton, Co. Glos., 14, 20

E

EckingtcDn, Co. Derby, 16

I Editors, Bequest of a Chained Book
I

to Hodnet (.'hurch, vi
j

Edward IV, 375, 380
i Eisy, Co. Wilts, 3

:

Eiford, Co. Staff;., 15

j

EUesmerc Castle, 203, 205, 206

I

Evenlode, Co. Glos., 11

!

F
lAMILIES

—

Astley, £3 Fleming, 351
j

Clibury, 51 Le Strange, 196
I Dannett, 350. 362 Swinner on-

I ^
iJyer, 353

;

1-eetof Pines, Snropshire, 1218— 124S,

I
Rev. W. G. D. Fletcher, 385

Flktchek, Rev. W. G. D., .\LA..
F.S.A., Shropshire Feet of Fines,

385
Will of \\ iliiam Fytz Heyr of Hod-

net, 1420, 232
Forestry Custou:is, Clee Hills, 392

H
I

I

lladnall, i

I Halston, ni

I

Harbury, Co. Warwick, 18

Harlaston, Co. 5^tatTs., 15
Harley, xi7>

Hay, the, ne.ir Bridgnorth, 245 26S
Hatton (Eaton-under-Haywood). ^96

! Henry VT, 374, 370, 381, 3S2
HiiKBKRT I'l.OKKNiTA, C. , Thc His-

tory of VVrockwardine, 191

j

Hereford, 11

I

Hernestr, Hay of, 391, 392
I Hodnet, Cnurch, Beciuest of Ciiaincd

j

Book, 1590, z'i

\ Holt Pieen, ^04

i
Hopton Condmant, 227
Hulcmore, Wentnor, 397
Huntington, par. Ashfora Cardinal. 159
Hurst Castle, 247

I

Ham, Co. StaHs., 17
Incumbents, Shropshire.
Acton Scott, 351
Albrighton, 93

I

Alcaston, 177
Badger, 93

1
Baichurch, 309
Chirbury, 05

I

Clee St. .M.iriiaret, V..^

Clun, 343 (2), 3.^4, 340 (3), 347
Ciunguntoiil, J02

DiddU'bury, 355, 391
Donington, 100,

Edgmond, 96. 164, 180
Hijjh i:icali, 104
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—

C07t fin tied.

Iliijjhiey, ICO

Ifrhlfield, i8r

Ludlow, 374, 376
Made ley, 93, 98
Neenion, 104
Newport, i8i

Oldbury, 13S

Onibury, 99
Preslcn-on-the-\Veald- Moors,. 181

Quatt, 100

Sheritl Hales, 100

Shifnal, 137
Shrewsbury, Abbey, 309

St. Alkmupd, ii
|

,, St. Chad, 30Q, ///, tz>,
,

x{(2)
j

St. Mary, 182, 301 (2) i

Stokesay, loi
j

Ton^y 176
Wellington, 102

Wenlock, 45, 364
Westbury, 104, 177
Whittington, 97
Wofihcp, XV

See also Chantries, 166 et seq. \

Inquisitions Post Mortem—
|

Ferrers, John de, 22 1

j

Le Strange, Elizabeth, 222, 224
|

Fulk, 213, 2ig
I

John, 2og, 217
Nevil), Sir Thomas. 226
Sandford, Kichaid de, 354
Talbot, Ankaret, 227

Sir Richard, 226

K
Kenley, 388
Kirk Uallam, West Ilallam, Co.

Derby, 17
Knockin Castle, 199

L
Lacon, 387
Lastes, 395
Legh, 393
Leigh, near L'ttoxeter, 17
Leominster, 1

1

Lilleshall, 205
Llanbadarn, near .Xbcryslwyth, Diocese

of, 364
Llanv.iit Wateriiine, 346
Longford, Co. i>tarts., 16

Long W iiaiton, CJo. Leicester, 18 f

Luutoiil, Rout o;, 3S3
jLudlow, Hurgcsscs. 1284, I51
|

Churc'n, The Choir Ceiling,
j

Henry 1'. Weyman, 373 I

Cnurch, M isericonU, 375
j

Royal Hadges, 376,

37^ I

Ludlow, Palmers' Gild. Certificate of,

138S-9, 150
Statutes, 151
Chaplains' Maintenance,

152
Dowries, 153
Inventory, 1G2

Letters Patent, 155, 157,

158, 160, 161, 162
Obsequies, 154
Poor .Members, 152
Prisoners, 153
Sick Members, 153
Warden and F'roctors,

election and dutie?, 154
Ludstone, par. Clavcrley, 121

Lydham, near Bishop's Castle, Advow-
son of, 129

M
^Largaret of Anjou, 374, 37S, 3S2

Marrington Hall, xv

Martin. Evelyn H., Some further

Notes on the Manor of Westhope in

the t^arish of Diddlebury, 349
Members, List of, x\iv

Meolc Brace, iv, x
Merchant Adventurers, 312
Minsterley, xi

Mitchell's Fold, \ii

Monmouth Priory. 342, 343, 345
Morley, Co. Derby, 17

Morris, J. A., The Parish Book of

St. Chad's, Shrewsbury, 1722— 17S5,

>, X
Mosborough, Co. Derby, 16

Much \^'enlock, Granham's Mount,
H. M. Auden, xiv

Muneton, 3S8
Mycetozoa of Shropshire, The, W. B.

Allen, 319
Literature, 3 10

General Descrijition, 321

Spore Germination, 322
Plasmodium, 323
Sporangium, 324
Capillitum, 325
Sclerotum, 326
The Animal Theory, 329
Salopian l\ecords, 330

Investigators, 330, 333
Salopian varieties, 333
Found at l^enihall, 3.'.7, 335 (3)

,, Bcnthall Edge, 335 (-)

,, Berwick, 332

,, Clcobury .Mortimer, 334
Dinas Mavsddwy, 330

,, Hau^hmotul, 33i (2)

Hcncote, 332

,, Hookagate, 332
Soulton, 332
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Found at Willcy Park, 336
j

VVyre Forest, 334

N
Newport, Advowson of, 133
Norton, 15

O

Ogston, Co. Derby, 17
Okeover, Co. Staffs., 17
Oswestry School, 135
Ottley Tapers, 2nd Series, Common- -

wealth and Restoration, Tran- '

scribed by the late William
;

Phillips, Edi'.ed by the Rev. J. E.
j

Auden.
Tbe Common werJth, 233, The Re-

storation, 2S1
Act of Oblivion, 2S2

|

Charles I in Shrewsbury, 234
j

Execution of, 233
Commissioners, 1646, 23.^

Committee for Compounding, 241
'

Conventicle Act, 317 !

Cromwell, Attempted Assossinatioii

of, 274
I

Cromwell, Death and Punera), 27;.

276 ^
'

I

Eikon Basilike, 253 ^

Execution of L,ord L apel and others,
i

252, 256 I

Fifth iMonarchists, 2S9 I

Fines and Sequestration dues, 241, '

2C0, 266, 267
j

Five Mile Act, 317 |

Indigent Royalist Ofticcrs, Certifi-

cates, 301
King's Life CUuuds, F(^rination of,

293
i

Lawyers sent to the 1 ower, 270
j

Militia lemodclleu, 307 |

Oath to the Commonweallh, 260
j

Passes, 246, 261, 262, 26S, 277, 31S
I

Poll Tax, 285
j

IVide's Purge, 249, 250
|

Release of Suspecied Persons,
;

Remonstrance, 247
Republican Plois, 2S7, 303 1

Restoration, 277, 270
Royalist Commissioners for Siirews-

buiy, 296
j

Royalist Portents, 239 I

,, Risings, 271 n, 277
Standing Army, establishment uf.

291 , 292
\

Scottish Commissioners. 1646, 23S,
|

Scottish Commissioners in Holland,

2^6

Palterton, Co, Derby, 16

Featon, near Corfham, 395
Pedigrees—

Astley, 23 Ottley, 312
Clibury, 5 I

Penkridge, Co. Staffs., 11, 16

Peplow, 393
Persons—

Allen, Richard, 26

Alkoc, Thomas, i8r, 182

A lured, Thomas, son of, 3S7

Aquabianca, Peter, 344, 347
Arundel, Beatrix Countess of, 349
Astley, Blanche, 24

,,
' Edward, 26

,, Lawrence, 27

John, 23, 27

,, John W iliiam, 28

,, . Richard, 24, 27
Thomas, 23, 25, 26

Aston, William, 243, 252, 2$6
Avenbury, Giles de, 345
Ayremine, Wiiiiam de, 169

Bachesour, Thomas de, 389
Baddeby, Thomas, 1S2

Bagott, Richard, 297
Baker, Thomas, 232 n.

Baldwin, John, 96
Beauchamp, Isaofl. 223

Bcisin, Nicholas, 3^59. 390
Belesme, Robert de, 193

Belmeis, Richard de, 194
Betton, John, 30S, 309
Blancminster, Eleanor de, 20S

Bland, Edclina, 38S

Boeles, William de, 202

Boteler, Ankaret, 213

,, W iliiam, 216

Booth, George, 277, 203
Buildwas, Nicholas Abbot of, 397
IJravton, Robert, 135
Brembre, Thomac, 128

Brerelewe, Adam de, 3S8

Brian, John, 30^^, 309
Bromley, John, 308, 309
Browne, John, 317
Bunce, James, 313
Burgred, 3, 4
Buttrey, John, 3:8, 309
Butler, Major, 244
Calvedon, Ralph de, 386
Capel, Lord, ^52 n, 256
Caryl, Joseph, 239
Cauton, 257
Cementarius, Peter, 394
Charlton, Job, 303

,, Lewis,
Thomas. 180, ix

Ciiaumbre, John dc la, 171
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Vv.l^'^.O'SS,— continued.
Chcrncy, Kofijer de, 3^9
Childe, William, 262, 269
Ciittord, Waller cie, 391
Clive, Robert 315, 316

\N'alter cie, 392
Cludde. William, 226, 228
Chine. Kalph de, 389, 390
Cobham, V\'illiam, 174
Coc, Agnes, 3SS
Coliin^'C, Richard, 314 -

Coney, C^eorjje, 270 n.

Corbet, John, 315
,, Robert, 398
,, Thomas, 203, 396, 397

Cother, Walter, 374
(Jorveliill, William, 45, 14S
Coyfer, Herbert ie, 386
Cressett, Edward, 315, 317

,. Riciiard, 261, 262, 264, 269
Daniel, Penelope, 28
Donwode, iohn, 374
Doughty, Charles, 30S, 309
Downes, John, 317
Drayton, l^alph de, 3S5
Dunbarre, Columba de, 120, 121

/Elhhelni, 9
•I'-jg-'i'. 7, 9
-rEdric, 14, 16, 19
yl''llk-ah, 13
yl'^lfhelm, i?, 19
/Elfric, 13

^ICthclred, 4, 13, 19, 36S
/Ikheliied, 5, 368
/Ethelwiih, 4
ICdwanics, John, 95

Lucy, 234
,, Thomas, 234, 269

r-llekcr, John de, i 70
I^ilis, William, 275
Essex, Henry lOarl of, 383
Fairfax, Thomas, 246
Fenhampton, Robert de, 390
Fenwicke, Roger, 252 n.

Ferrers, John de, 220
Fisher, Robert, 355
Filzaian, John, 344, 345, 349

,, Mary, 223
William, 342, 343, 314

I'llzlierbeit, Antony, 354
Fleetwood, Charles, 277
Ficmini;, lohn, 351

,, RiciKird, 352
Frend, Waiter, 395
I'oic.ster. William, loi
l ostcr, Elizabeth, i

l""'M\lcr. Richard, joo
Furnyv.ill, Jo.in, 227
1 yt/ Ucyr, Tcrcival, 232

W illiam, 232
Catacrc, William, 35.1.

PE:R30NS--ro;////i tied.

Gcorj^c, Edward, 308, 310
Gerard, Charles, Lord, 295
GifTard, Eleanor, 213
Godknave, Wa!:er, 305

j

Godwine, 19
Grear, (jriffin son of, 3S7
Griffin ap Wenunwen, 202
Grifhthi, Rowland, 277
Hall, John, 301
Hamilton, Duke of, 252 n, 256
Harris, P'rancis, 243. 252, 25S

,, Mary, 275
,, Richard, 263

,, Thomas, 291
! Walter, 245, 256

Haughmond, Wiilia:n, A boot of, 3S7

}

Haynes. Major, 28S
I Hill, ( 'ecily, 26

I

Hodgkiss, Joihua, /

j

Hosier, George, 304, 30S
: Hulle, William de ia. it'o, 167

j

Hunt, Thomas, 298

I

Ireland, Thomas. 270

I

Ipstones, William de, 354

j

Isleppe, Walter de, 170

I

Jenkins, David, 238, 239, 240

I
Jones, Edward, 306

j ,, Tiiomas, 2S4, 296. ix

,, William, 299, z.v

Juxon, Joseph, 254
kene, Mabel, 393
Kent, Jordan 3S7
Knights Templars, l\obert ^Ll3te^

of, 394
Kynaston,Mary, 25
Lacon, Lame?, 296
Lak, Richard de, 387
Laugliarne, Rowian.i, 244
Lawrence. Edward, 30^, 309, 315
Lawlcy, Francis, 2Cj6

Lee, Lancelot, 243, 2Gr, 269
Richard, 270

LeiglUon. Harcourt, 24S

Lenthall, John, 280, 287

Lc Strange, Ankaret, 225

,,
' Elizabeth, 217. 21S,

220, 22

3

,. Fulk, 20S, 210, 216, 21S

Guy, 197

,, Hamoi). 196, 204

,. John, igO, 197, roQ^ '

202, 207, 209, 2 1 ^

,, Robert, 2o(.)
,

Lewi?, Hugh, 277, 274

,, Richard. 355
Leybournc, John li-.', 215
Littleton. \V., 201

Lloyd, Richord, 261

,, Robert, 105

Lotiiian, Earl of, 255 n.
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Persons—con /in m-cL

Mackworil), Humphrey, 236, 261,

264, 271'

Thomas, 315, 316
Magnus, Xincj of Norway, 192
Magnus, 1 homa>, 122
Manchester, Eduruci I^ari of, 311
Marshal), Stephen, 23b, 239
IMascal, l\obert, 377
Maynard, >^erjeant, 270 |

Mcrbury, John, 376 '

j

Mockeleye, William de, 1S4 !

Moloy, Mary, 271, 272 I

Monetane, Cccih'a ue, 349 i

Monroe. Colonel, 257
Montgomery, Huyii de, 192

Ro!;;er de, 191
Morcar, 14, 19 i

Moreton, John de, 183^ !

Mortimer, Hugh de, ing
j

Mowbray, Thomas, Earl of Not-
tingham, 225

'

Meyer, Samuel, 207, 268, 2^6, 287
Moyle, \\'illiam, 374
Mytton, Fvichard, 354
Nash, Richard, 303
Nevill, Henry, 2S8

,, Thomas, 225
Newport, Francis, Lord, 2S1, 290,

294, 296
Niccolls, Thomas, 262, 264, 269
Oakcley, William, 2^55

Osgodby^ Adarn cc, 169
Ottley, Adam, 234, 237, 242, 246,

284, 295

,, Francis, 234, 241, 25S, 312

,, Lettice, 234, 257
Lucy, 234, 237
Mary, 243
Richard, 231, 281, 311

,, Thomas. 265 n.

Owen, Roger, q6
Oxford, Aubrey, Eail cf, 293
Parker, John, a>S

Pembroke, Philip, Earl of, 259
Pendrell, Elizabeth, vii

,, Thomas, vi

Peshall, Humphrey, 354
Peters, Hugh, 2S3
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